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(iaAX^-cf^.jk y>/U^Zc

^lt7Z7AXhAZ^ *fr

(xZUKAAtA^i .. Z/zj^OaZ , I .cjO

^/Ta^oC*-*^^,, ZTytY/. CffU). Z^^aJUju

ZZ^+^Vr. ^/fh^A/Z^z , GAT-ty^y

(xJ^ZZ*-*-Z-sM><A/-77y7^. ft^LAAATXTtz, p

CUJUaasA/fete .CIaAjm^tlTz. At^utz

(TAcc^Maaa^ ~ Qv/A<a, GZla^s-t*,

cZUaiA^/jAZcifL^. 'aytz^L^

OyuU^,- 67acasu^u^, . OULLaZxZ

(Lty^^4^e-/<^_Q<xjc^^ yhLtZylAS-<>

ZZluu^Lye._ ZfthA. //[asi&A^. Qt*A^AiA<ZLa

Cu^aUula^-Uo-aZa^a,, Cj
TZLcaa^^ .TZh^/Z/fi^rCf. 07LliZ<s-cV

Ltu^t^c>Zy^i-A>cA-^- Cfji^c . IZaa^a^Ajij^

(A^L^AAU^JbLy-l^T^A^^.

(AcAt^^ajfZaJL- 0^-<jci^f~^AAYj- /t>a-y7z~

(Ala^y-CcL- /A^cca^, -faZ^--foo-YZ~-
(aLca-^AZa^a- CTZs^eZZ.

C/^u^yOc^A^u-A _ fyrrtfVaj^iti ,

~9G>

&tA

9'

91A,

<fL

A^>.

l$A^y7/z.<ffrt>~*-kZis/ 71 .

7^> YKjCtetjaly/- W (1^*ZaA

/ "0 7La_a^4. &AaY- u> . G

(Litij

Col
1

7^> e-^v-zTLt^y - tvyy^. A&. &

^^a^aJ^^Y^^
^LaaJLa-A. ^fYc^CAlAA^i/LCAf

z ft

fb/^yt^J-A^TAl^a^^^^ .

,
ZZUa^caY CZtX-tf I L

t/Ut

I o

t*~

L/.O

tC

If

17-Ia-

7

W7

So

/b/U^dtT^tt./A <7K7L-y^AYi
Z3 tMZ Y^fcU^f, C TLOYLaA^, (ZACZT,

/Z/L*-^<yt- a> fU^TtjeATZ),, ZTl/lcA^^cx^AvCtTrf

Z^Ai-A^oyt _. A/y^ . G/iZTTcznj /\) .
c7Z*-*nAY

/ 77tyLA^ut<-A-A^tJ- Z^Yis. styloy. ,
ZTaUa

A^JUlJUsZ- y^yZylAZ.ZA
I <^2ylaJZC<>xaa - QLoJfrfr \tu^uuUU'. TlfAiAtAuLx,

/TttyLASois^Q -Qjd-TZ^wZZ'

^Afh^-^Yiyi

r

<Tc)

L

r

It)c^^X^A^ _ AZ/T-e, (AA,

Z^M^jcj - tTZrv . QjZrTA-zA,

Qazj

'~4U, h

is o

(oAZ^y

-JL4'

ZaZ 7S>/^-ZZzZ7

tLtsO f\tty

r
4^?/^ //I^x<_*v%Zt . l/YAttyf-AT-zTZ

<A^AAtu^ - TzzizzM ^y

' i\^jAzZ7at-Z7 /CWr^-Q cTLxajt 7^A-0-^7CA o-rA-

Tfo Ii\a-a^ai/Z- yortAA^A. (Zfi h^j^-j^L^xTYjo

Tfa \A^aUat>6- tThZ^o AI/uCUju .

^

^TCq
h7ayZaA-u*

ZTotcj
^C/-A^<^aAJLcAA\jAO<A.<A^ *7

Z~Z

^Ly\ ifS

,t>V7tZZ<L4L/

/^tiLA^^riL
/

ZtLXjt_JLyrtAA+ : lJ-U-

<tUy7. dS

~7bZ-<^tZ^x7&yCr ZZZyvA^/At^Ai-tpiA^sL.,

jZlA-A^AlTtZ-

/"Ojlysla!,- yYi<-AiAs /l qJ-Xauu

/3 (l/UTu . /A>A?. %/LjaaJUj ZX^

/7j0-LfeZ_ I^Zo-^-Y-^fZ Cf ,

75>a^^ - Ar^yfA-
ft7>yLYtVAA~A> ~ Yfyf^o. Cs . Y\j_

f^Au/xA- Tf-yr.ATta^
/d/LA-A_J^L*_0~AAY- {/<-AXA^t^AX^ IC

fi^tsiyiZ- /Zhn. AAtlaaji

fd oYtyLtyiZ 7>Ztm .Q/uaj_. (Z .

/9 <%A^Z CJLaaY- Z?y?4Ar Q-Oa^aaI-a)

^ aX^l^.-Q^-^i.^^fl
7oy?-^tAJ-i^Y- ytfoy. (9 -6^ to tX

Z
-yo

T6

<t3 Cj

If

LaAzzz^

/J JLAAjLts - /t/^CA- CaZZs

fi> 0-A*aLa.

,A>~0

A$flY<JL<UZ2A7Y^- AZh<^, A^ALZ

(Atzj
YfAAZ
ZZr
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Pfl^L^c^YX^J- Ttty?.A

*^J^^JLaCZZca~

\y^vuLtzz/Y^flf\y

tovZA

*7

z?

_ 77-aCaLaLA*^,-

2

fV/VAst^^o _ dyL-Ax c_-e \J i y^ o-tyoA-^o

/t) O-aaJLb^^, - /fZy^. ZZ^jLA^n^A^. 7^> ClZZZ

/^cjdjL^^^A^y-A^Vy^.cZ^ dZyZ^ZSy
73'jeXXLou ^A/A^Yt^l - Q^ILa^_aXa^J^Aa7^
3 o^/za^- ~7>Y>r-T>. AUAZA ,

A7Z

7^> o^UUa* _ 77^r^. ASsl^AJ. &7yr pT?
7j <^A-A-A^jy^-A__^C^*^~(^^ 7^ Zy^iytAffiAA

Z3,<l^^zLa_as_jc-- (J/ZZsAtA^ui-^, fd <)yt/A*-tXAXA

/^au/U^z ZAAAJA- /Zo-IaU^j
Zo]y*-ZL^xJyu - tTTtt^/. Zo-aa^c^ui^, \x_y-rt^
73"/L^^A^a^y- /Va (L, /$. (Izi^rZcAyA/^^

Ia* OaucJYi^ -yr^fz^y-ru-^-A^i
. ^Uaj.

AhA-^.y,, A^^->^7Z^A?^
y^^tyZf

f^jt^y^f. wWL^-w^<vX (7i/A<^jA^Mzt?A

ei^jf^r ,^^^^^^ (L
cozf //

difZf 3- nIAil^Ua^*7^ Z7?7yr-y. Ah*^*. fOZTZZL^^^ fq

Z3tLtt&<jty- "QvATt^^Aft. .
cixJ~Zo--<*/

7^cuuCuy-^<^dZAf^. OXyU^^

A^^^^^y^^z^^t^^^^ fo

Z^ <X-^LYt~0-<>csiA - yZU^ala;(y\ulaa4al^aui^ $

/^(T-TA^r^A^A^AZAAY-- Zt^tiZ^A^cTTTTT^toZZ . ftuZZcZZZ/

7^/^S-Jy^ (ATl^ctAi ,j/.
<f\Jd.O-LA^Af

QitTTZT-

T^^l^yCUaa - A?*A ZZtA^ZZZtZz7<u^J. I

73 fuy^i^iZ- ^tuALxx^-jA ^A/ZfZv

fb ^A^lxUa^-YyZt^i . jo O-rvZtTZTTcJ

Z^Z^c^u <!t/u^tzo&1y~Pe. A

]^/y-cAAly^^x^-xiA^r . A/TZayA/Z

>

Zo>a^sAzrfrT/tZ, YiAtc^^^titj- ,. ^> /LwCu3&2JlALul . -jhzL
tAttyC- ~?7Z7-i'AZAAAj^ raJ^A^pr-z*/' 7oV

A7jE7iA,<21ZZa> AtToZ

7^tfYrjt<tL-^j-Z^97y^fAA
^ Aa^aXAtl, AyHA^O^cYZZZ^

T^^aLJLJLAZ- y?tA<LY) CU-^ZJi^ (AaZ^^L^AA^UtiT^Z^JTU^^-l
/% yLAytz?- yY1fo,7&*L~rvLAZ'A. TTZcir-zL^fZ Co

7^ty<>-7ic-7rz^^p. &

Ad/u>-c^t/ ~ ZU-UL^^jt.^ ZLoA^c^Mztj

7^77Zt7tLyr^7iJUy<^Z?yU^ LaT/yj
To LaLscMy- <7f' /^> 7^tu7^-vuA. /Vlaajuzajj fduLtj

7$ j-^a^^o^ A>A^^3-AA^y/zt . 7^/x^czl

Z$tAAJU^A^~(Ay^^^ 7$ylS-

7^ <AC. A^V. Y^A^A7ZAlAfA/l~t>LALAy
/C\cAi^c^Ly^Af\_, Ct-Ai ft: ZyiAfrt^A!

7*

7

7

7*\

fZtT*^ _ (ytJUcA-Aje^ .<CAq7t\jV^- (fi
ZiA A. fa

7$<l7ZZ*Zax^- Cfll
^aJUU

<1

(TUla^a)

AA<^LJCUZ

lOtUuJj^j-ZfY^

ti-AJ (SaAA
(L^etfr

J/X-AAAA/

<?Yl

Ol I

,
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a i

XY{

Aa^-yC-aAA(L, Uy
Arz>
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K^^a^cYI^CLaJL - ATTy^.poyf/cA^^. (1/yoA^Jjuo i

Cj A/^^Taa -07/YtAAA^, f/A

\ Zt itAr,k^tc^y- 7/foq. t\4Uaal^u rhfZ/tz

Z^C_s^y^cZ^a^A^cZZ^ C3 d^CAA-i^L^Z\Q . ia

Q^Lcc^-Athaff^cZY Q*At

I Q^Tt^^A^AZ^L^r-tLo^^--^ OrZTdLkA}
QL*-- J^Tv. Q>/AyiAlZ/Zz^%lcA^y

f-Z

Q_ cLAxyp>^~^J/ZZZ7A-^/AyAA^ fo<*Z7^U. m

(L/LastjtA/tfaJyu^tZ, Th^AmZ-

CLd-^Aocx-4 Zska^e^LAije^, ZuA^YUA^<p^ki\p-a

<y<ujc^-(Ly <^

' <UaLJLAIJL6 3

5r

<AA
.sTm.if/lt^Q.. fhC/#r?tA*.n?

/_797rt.i\,iuUjL-.. ZAtz

IYLaca

Q^A!jjzHA<a^la^ -Avty: Tfitrztz^ (*izztu >

(A^suzz* - AAazjAzA <^y

- ajZLt^jy^cAAjb^^j Zuaay i*7tt
-

A/i^t^^eLALiy^-'Aljc^^ z^zy
^yUliA^i _ Y^7^f^77LA^A^t^yJt^. ^aYLaajajlv

Q_ aaU^<jAA/Lz^jUU^* 7h /\ca<s-<^o

(jLy^tLAA^cJLAis = fy^fLcAtA ^fertCcAAif

(L^^i^^qtx^AU^. Zyca^JLuAt

Q-<UaIU^ -fjOLALAUULAO
7 llfUyA^AZ

^^&-<jl-aZL7^--caZ-- !1<JUJC*-AAt-AynJ(<yyAAiAA

Aa^QutACAjCl^^Z^yyY^ k<cLA^UgJyt>

^7
4^3

(LjLo^-7i~ ZhTn.

AZo-<aCaS ^ZAlaY-^tUA^e^? %
Q-<puLeL*^jL^S7tyT*. AaicTu^,

d

UJL/r<7&-tAO>'

fVUZAyod m

6*Ao-t-tH-^

&Ay
/TaZaLa^aaY

(y.TLZY^-At^^Zi^jA^yjjLAMYCA^ ZauLZj

(Z^CAZ^CZiAA - /%ay-^ G,/UZzZ^. /a)

(ZaAtlZAiJU^ - (TYa , AjA/txf
czz^^aM/'
(ATLa^fC Gty?.A/L\

(Lqv^AU~-?7fa.y?UZ^^ AAAlT#tA

iZd QLlxM^ . O/IzZcac^a - <5**A /^YAtTU^c^A^^Z

TZ^At^ZZZTcyr- &cL^yZR.

G ZAy^^-yTA^ac^^ tZ7&htr>tAJuA<Lys/
G tZi^l/UAAu^TtYT^Afto^y. /) ItAUUAL^UU

G o~ejLZ^<^ -YV^ZZ^ft^icL/Z. tZxLuZZZr-'

(ZoAtAcAAfo/zu^ Zfrh^.7//iA<ACAt<AcYZcA . TL 7?W*__

AA>i^^LAiA<AYj ^Qftt^A?T7 /oLzft*AAy7<A(XA^_

) rztA^CA<>

<Ztj0-<A<.
(EUaaT

/tAr-ZAty

Ay
L/7>

1Z9

Z77-&

rt

7>

7*

7L

77

n
IA

QftLAr ^/Ai^a^aa* . l^tLz/c- ziaJTZZ

{Aya^aUa+Jlal^Aalaa^a- raZxxZuC ,
h^^yc/qr/-

Q_ ^AC<ytjZZZ^Z~?t>y-v. AUak^a^aj. ZZ^AZCcrc/
* y^ ^^

'

Z * '

\A fZotAA^flZ JlTZel-AlA^ACtAA,

<lx>-ezez^ _

9 A^.Te- M^f

ULY>

A I

7,/A

y

z
1
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(TL

YLa\am

<f/>
I

^tUAtA^AAXf $d

[ CfV

Q-^(lx~alaa^y Ay. ZATZ^.
Vi A<A<XJ^y^6_^^t^yf^
Q-ty-e^A^^^y/cA^ t fa^u^_

^ o-f^iAtZyjyyM y*UAAA+A4v/LrAA~f , TttotA^^LZjd
o^-v-<alaialaj _ Ia^-jAaot^u. AZyfz^

ea^/<a ZfT^Z yA' ^y
^A^t-^zuzA^^d, [OuAuu^citxJM^
Q {^AA<^zzzyz^/f. -[y^^iYfju-.
QZLoAt^^^^)^^, QaTaLZ

I^^A^ay/A
'

zAuzf
/vJ (laClZ^ AfAclAAsaAcJLZh:

^Oat^cT^ -fA/fZAeJLuJ
KJ ycAtA-Ati^a^yJ7 fTZCcAACJtytACAt^y , ff^oAuue/^ZiJ^Lt^--

KytAY-QlLc. AlLUacaaaIZ, yTTurJAj^L,

JUyLYiyOlZifU.

'I

9'

Am

T5ZAA<LAAC^A<JL^i_A<A^S _ CYL

yr-cA vo-t^y/LA. f/.
A i<ud- J7yz7??7~,.
%c^^^u^7Zjrrz^ ,

/y^AC^AC^AtP - iZt^r; Q-OAtACAACA? ff,

pt^<u+^> - cf.tb. 7$<utal

&0^<^JyitLAAUAeA* ^./TcVeA^j^A
K^J* r/ HaZ> YlA 0 Z -

IO OiAAiAiALyj _)AAAt.- LY. ZaCa{_a<j

n^K-a-ov/ jZLa-AAJLoLAV-fhr

t$> o-4jLa^ QpAAacZ

- UoZaZaa - ZltAov-tvtJtC

%iA,/tJZ-7Mi.. cxtjla^^j

fcyAC^JU^Zyo-^ ytcr^uZihyz .

A la^uJlas -w^ . Zyy/ho-^r^

fir^Cj/u^^y^jjij^ , dUz

l^y^AA^foa^t^S^ff
'

CfO

9f

77

7
9
lo

V3

A/vtaj [jaAkaa 4(tiu_

Ltz%

a4/lA a7>

(d o

cf'

^ i^A>ytuLAt^-y?rY-p,'7VL- ,7$,

D CLAy-XAZLAO^>AcZ A79?-7. tALx

-yrxT^A^TKi

^Aiv^ajZ yzy~?.7n*ry

^OaJmjuly- >th^>yrif

rO stAA^Js-CiAy- - rJ-ZZ
- yZIlaz^i G yCcAAt

.

0 dAyxLAtoUti/ - Y^Ot^.AttlaaZL

^Y^^U^.Zt^ZTl.
Aj la^*-auiai -ZZTn^y . /Tjyf-t^^j

& a-A-t^ ^J^u<alJLZZaay

Ja^XaLA^CjLJU^- YftAAtAtAt^ty,

/3 iACJt^j-yy^i y
A

ArW.i.g

czy
r ic

TlaTacaa^jU^ Li

$-At_y~i'/2-*ACA<st7eA r- Ltl

7-^f S-<aCaA,

ajfAtz^yA

^fLAC^^/rytZ^

LfT

If

lo(j

7'
TtkAiAU-a^ftc y&

(AAa<^^ Lfayu' yd
Qa/CaaUaAa y

'

rZ<^^Uouud

tcyzy
\ZZT-ty^^A<rrr^' yA

a
yCAtACA^LftLAu

iY^Cyi

yy

-7oaUa\ 91
C m^Ai '. q&

dtZUf

vf'S&Q

/B a^-Zo - <y?7^,. TZytt-A* ^OAtAt^A^^y
HTfji. a $~

<yL
y^/isLAVtAAAj-- 2q

/CcooTA

^ZhLAA^. _ yyf^<, . /B

D^l^ AnAAL : /TtZa

fc(Au^Afr*iA
k**^-5?h*.)?L,Af{
t-t fotAy^L^yfa^yf.

fi/Zfj^-TfoiLi, <ty,

(h/LA^Ayy

%/UA^yj-A'^- \^cyy^i^<j
(%/iZtAUf^ty^^^r^y yt7jLj-fiA

&^^t^^A^J_yyy7^^_y^ ^a^_^j S

/y/Ut^Jtt:

^CAtZf
I ZtLtZirYrf' .

yy

77..

Cfh

71

I
z
'yt
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GlaLa^jla^-^ Zt^z y, %u**^.

^aaJa-^y^^ - )?fTv. g!

SaYtAt^<A~ TttuT^LAiyAt^AU-, 7X-<A7?yu~Arr

- k&
yj^ tyz<AAAyiy

_ &dA<A<^-v^y^ (TTtAtz

(Aezj
y_c/ otAAt?

V.

e^y-

(ZoJLe-AjL&rAiAL^,

^<A~fLAT-GAtA4~<AL^

A"

IaaQ

/^AA^ACA^ZAl^yy

Ary^.ZZZZ,

JJ-^aLZia'iJ (TaJAaO .

~g~ aCaslZ/TTulsca

fo^ZUsiY- <JL. /L.

'TAUJA- T/r*^ zl

yZcZ/ZU^- ?7h-rA.

ZAv^aCiala.- Er&TytACcry

yju^-QY<yJ^
7 AAA-AfX7ACACs<_^4

TAuexx v-ix-c_<_4/(_ -/ft/.

'ZAfULA'-A- A?9t-v, >7r
AA>c^A-<_42^-- - <-A,

yLA<3^A^A^c7z_ p/yiZh

Z/LaAAa^_jcA>- ?7\ CLa/aCaCaZc^

-fO-t3 YLaCaA^ - SfSfZc^A,
*77'o^-Y^uuAA }>ajlzzz \

ffi,cA-At^i7AiL<^AA>^ /^r-D^cytyt o^>
y 77-77^. Cuyz

APTh^t.y). YyiAzTT/yiyiA

tTA

L>

Co

S4aCA_aCLAaiY_. dstTa-CAA

7
3

ttd

ff

YAaZZZZ^AA-*

xJocatZ- $z>

JZaZLaai iaa^; ~ 'Z77?7*-?, fy,

f IZaZ/-U- <Xa\a(aCalY.

(ZaTcz

f /aaZtIj-Q-^atalaJ- (Zfji~A). /fo-tACAt^Afj^ -/ckJL&j

^eTTz^cA .

rt>/-o-<WCJLXaxsl, fy^o^xA

p-7\

%

s

Cj
'

julaLa^^^ala - //y7^> . ZiAaa^a

(-f c\siAA^A<jucy~ Cft^c) . CZf,
. Qid<A<>iy yy.

Aa<La- .

(Cjz^(ZaaCa<^^/aA^^^
- -A?y^./Aaf/T-Af^JCA^i.

^4
/U^r/f^t
tUfJbu

tfAaTaX)alaau-

Z~ttA^-rf> c/ff

tZZtf
P/Zaa^,

rtj_

OaCAaYL V-Aa^AC*

(-fyLO^A, ._ TZtZ^AA,. t7UAA<A7yt>~^SLSL^

CyXTS^^aa^^^^^, _ /Y\aA7AlM^AAAVr-

CZj ya/ZJZ _ /vtZca^ Jta

yn^d.y
C7Z/~a<u^aj c2jtAt-Acx^<A<j

.

Cj cZa<L<a~<-a^ . CyS-A)

CJA^Lo-rr/AQy y>cr*u<AA,

cja^a^^j^_ A^y-s, & 7PcyCeiy^Aju_

fAjfiA<A^o aatzt^ .A^Afn T^fuztUiAA,

QaaCa^S-^ Pff. (cf. A}/lCZaiJL<^

QoalaClala^s - ZZ&~j!a<>-ZZ. l^/i-ZZy

7Zf^0~CAA^y_aAA - ^tr>-z^<^yi77c><?jyjU.^\
CjaudL4><LJlA-J??7-?.jk/b /^WW^

cj/l_JUL^iy_ A?7-y~y ALZAi^AAxf (TtTuzj
Q/lALA<L*A*^>JLJ-fJsL7^e^ ^ZTZ^AtyajL

ya-acjAAL^/^ /PtZr./ZVf jit^AUALA>yZ7}LtJL

6fZcaU^AL- 0/^/^. (ZTa^^zaCTTTuy

CZjZ-cZaQ^Ula)"~ ZtylaaJZ (Z. LZaLlj

~YLy~AA^c<A^yyrzz 77

CAAytctAAiACyXA-, 77*7^7^?. -Z, yO-lAJliA>rjSL.-<ZyA
'G-Ayhf^ _7ZZ?-7^. &AtAL^i ^d^KAijt^. vZa-a*_jl

qjzLj^-T&y eiay
QoJuLyo- <.tiAA*A.

CfjuJZ. z1?^^-

GcLA^X^Z^^-y>>^.fSA^UACf ATmTasCotZ.

ZfrT^XAtAZcLAtAAAi^- OTcAAaAAt^LLToZy ITUaCaa^a.

Cji>-tt>Ltz_A^YiAtAAZZ9y?<v.y. cTL, /^-Wo-cAA

Cf
'

/t^olaCa,
- ff fLttJui ytC7u^C<AtA.

^/XaCa^tIA ZdZZcLA. Yf dtAcdTLo-c

Cf fUAAjjtrty: f-f- &^

>7
2)Y>

3d

tfd

s7
o>q

Is o

(ol

a

LL

7'

A
7f
7

71
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'mortuary record. A
d^yiyy-- y*f'?

Funeral of G. Norinnn
Rur.

i ,,," .; Norman
r.

n Rucheater young man.

day moraln
clock from

imlly home at 328 Plymouth Avenue

-outh, and at 1" m Immacu-

Oonception
' nlh

mass of requiem was celebrated by the

pastor. Rev. Dr. Augustine M. O'Neill, as

sisted by Rev. John J. Higgins of Utica

ss deacon and Rev. James McHugh of

.Scranton as- subdeacon. A delegation of

the Wahoo Tribe of Red Men acted as

honorary bearers, and the active bearers

were: Charles Hennessy, Emil Dengler,

Joseph Frltsch, Frederick Harris, Jarnes

MeGee and Timothy Murphy. The fol

lowing priests were in the sanctuary:

Rev. John J. Ganey, Rev. Edward

Lynch, Rev. Mortimer Nolan. Rev.

George Dowd, Rev. Otto Geiger, Rev.

Andrew Byrne of this city, and Rev. Ar

thur Smith of Brockport.

The burial service, which took place in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery, was conducted

by Rev. Dr. William Cowan, assisted by

priests from St. Bernard's Seminary.

Mr, Rice died suddenly Sunday evening,

after a lingering illness of ten months, at

the age of 25 years. Besides his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rice, he leaves

a sister, Miss Adelaide Rice, and a broth

er. William Rice. He had a wide circle of

friends by whom his loss is felt deeply.

He was a graduate of Immaculate Con

ception School in the Class of 1903, and

was a member of the parish Holy Name

Society. He also was a member of the

Wahoo Tribe of Red Men. Until the time

of his illness, he had been employed on

the City Engineer's srtaff.

= A i

SAMUEL V. PRYOR. y

Prominent Rochesterian Dies a( His

$,, C-,
Home l Ase of Vt-t/$ff4-

Samuel V". Pryor, one of The/ best
known citizens of Rochester, died this

morning at the family home, 314 Pa

cific street. Mr. Pryor had been in ill

health for some time, and his death

was not unexpected, but came as a

shock to his many friends in and about

t lie city.
Mr. Pryor was born in Aurora. N. Y..

Li nary 4, 1S37, and received his early

education in that city. His family

.H-iKinally came to this country from

England, settling first in Canada. Mr.

Pryor was the only one of a family of

twelve children to be born in the

United States.

Coming; to this city while a young

man, he entered into the .shoe manu

facturing business, working his way

up from aii About thirty-

six years ago be went Into the shoe

i i If, forming the con

cern of Pryor & Warrent. After Rt.

ompelli .1 i o give

up the business on account "f ill I" 'HI'

i tar traveling in the Wi

ears returned to this city ami . u-

into ihe real estate business, con

tinuing it till the time of his death.

is prominent in real estat

ii this city and interested himself

flerably In the development of

known as the Chili i ectlon.

Mr. Pryor was first married to Mrs.

Amanda Warrent, who died about six-

is after her

married Mrs. Nettie S. Pope,
' who survives him. He leaves one

Buffalo and several nephews
.1 ni' ces. Tl... funeral will b

01 i Saturday afternoon at

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. ?
'

GILBERT C. UHTLDS.

Dies at Home of His Daughter In

X <$r Brooklyn- iiiz/zy
A dispatch was received from

Brooklyn last night announcing the

death at the home of his daughter, of
Gilbert C. Childs, formerly of Hilton.

Mr. Childs had been in his usual good
health up to short time before his

death when he suffered from- rheu

matism.

Mr. Childs was born in Poestenkill,
N. Y., February 2, 183 8. At an early

age he moved to the village of North

Parma, town of Parma, what is now

Hilton, and engaged in the manufac

ture of carriages. In 1868 he moved

to Fairport, where he conducted a

similar business. While there he ac

tively engaged in politics and served

as village trustee and president of

the village. Mr. Childs started and

edited the Fairport "Herald" for sev

eral years. He wrote nearly all of

the first issue including the story. In

1866 he married Frances Elizabeth

Clark, an accomplished music teacher

and graduate of Cortland academy,
who died in 1876. In the same year

he returned to "North Parma where

he established himself in his old line

of business. He was there elected

justice of the peace, but did not

qualify. He resided there up to with

in eight years ago when at the death

of his sister. Mrs. Mariah Babcock,
he went to Cuba, N. T., where he as

sisted his son, J. Rollin Childs, who

published the Cuba "Patriot" for five

years.

In 1872 while in Fairport Mr.

Childs left the republican party and

actively engaged in the campaign in

behalf of Horace Greeley. He later

supported the democratic candidates

up to the time of the Garfield cam

paign when he again returned to the

republican party and remained with

it, until last fall when he voted for

. elt.

Mr. Childs is survived by two sons,

J. Rollin of the "Union and Adver

tiser," and Henry <)., 154 Selye Ter

race, and one daughter, Miss Clara

Louise, of 'Brooklyn,

The body will be taken to Hilton for

burial.

LOUIS B, PARKER
Native of Scottsville Who Served

Three Years During Civil War Dies

at Home of His Daughter.

Zj
By Suecial Disp;

-ff/WttL
pecial Dispatch to The Herald.

Webster, Jan. 15.Louis B. Parker,

aged 76 years, died yesterday afternoon

at the home of his son-in-law, William

Smith on Main Street in this village,

after an illness of a few hours, the

cause of death being heart trouble. Mr.

Parker was born in Scottsville. He

was a Civil War veteran, having en

listed in New York City in the 5th New

York Cavalry, being made sergeant.

He saw active service for three years,

taking part in the battles of Gettys

burg, Bull Run, Shenandoah, Valley

and along the Potomac. He was a

member of Ontario G. A. R. Post.

Mr. Parker was a devout member of

the Free Methodist Church at West

Webster, a staunch Prohibitionist, hav

ing voted that ticket ever since the or

ganization of the party. He was pos

sessed of excellent qualities and a kind

J disposition and will be greatly missed

by his family and a wide circle of

friends. The surviving relatives are

his wife, Mrs. E. S. Parker; two sons,

L. B. Parker, jr., of Rochester and

Charles H. Parker of Walworth; two

daughters. Mrs. Syble Smith of Web

ster and Mrs. Julia Green of Penfield;

twelve grandchildren and one great

grandchild. The rum-r.il will he held

Sunday from the home of his son-in-

law, William Smith, Rev. F. J. Hessler,

pastor of Free Methodist Church at

West Webster, officiating, with inter

im in .il Webster Rural Cemetery.

For twenty-six years she had charge

of the primary department of Calvary

Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Beach leaves a daughter, Leila

Beach, of Rochester, and two stepsons,

Dr. Albert H. Beach and Theodore B.

Beach, of Catskill. The funeral will

take place from the house Monday aft

ernoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will

be made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

DAVID HARRIS

tZJUSTUa M. EASTMAN. ,

O.riXf. -Z/ZqfA
Fuseral of B., R. & P. Engineer Held

at Gainesville The Bearers.

The funeral of Justus M. Eastman

of 113 Fillmore street the B., R. & P.

Railway engineer, who was fatally in

jured at Mumford on Thursday after

noon, was held yesterday in Gaines

ville, the home of his parents. A

special train was placed at the dis

posal of the relatives and friends of

the deceased by B., R. & P. officials,

and more than 100 attended the fun

eral from this city.
The services at the grave were in

charge of the Brotherhood of Locomo

tive Engineers with Arthur Stone, for

mer supervising engineer In the Pan

ama Canal Zone, in charge. Rev.

Ridemeyer of the. Gainesville Metho

dist Church, also officiated. The fol

lowing B., R. & P. officia's attended

the funeral: General Superintendent
EJ. I. Devan, Division Superintendent
M. .T. Mclnereny and former <"'hief

dispatcher Clarence Donaldson. James

Davis, Frank Hake, Jay Collins, Ed

ward Mooney, Clarence Donaldson and

George Gath acted as bearers.

.

Death of Well-Known Cigar

, Manufacturer. ,

JOuAAy^ - dyZ'd
The death of David Harri/, a well-known

clg-ar manufacturer of this cily, occurred

at his home, 01 Mclgs Street, last evening'.

Mr. Harris had been ill for several months,

and death was not wholly unexpected.

He was born in County Kilkenny, Ireland,

nnd came to this country with his parents

while he was still very young. In 1871 the

Harris family moved to Rochester. Mr.

Harris was Alderman from the Nineteenth

Ward from 1894 until I8u, and was Identi

fied with poliiics ln that see i of the city.

He was a member of the Immaculate Con-

i eption Church and of the Holy IName So

ciety. He was also a member of Branch 93,

G. m. n. a., and of Wah-be Tribe, I. 0. u. M.

Ho Is survived by his wire; seven sons,

Wllliam J., of Chicago; and Samuel, or New

\w\ ciiy; ii. Emmett, D. Walter, Frei

orge V. and Harold Harris, or this city;

two daughters, Mrs. Gardner C. Kavanangh

\nss Elizabeth C. Harris, and four

grandchildren.
~-

/

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
,

If>. ^AUGLSTA L. l.lOAOH.y'V/f
Well Known Rochester Woman Dies

At Home, ln Warwick Avenue.

Aug-usta L. Beach, widow of Dr.

George L Beach, of this city, die.i

terday at her home, 101 Warwick

avenue, of pneumonia. Mrs. Beach was

born in Dresden, Germany, ln 1838 and

immigrated to this country with her

parents in 1845.

MrB, Beach was active in charitable

and church work. She joined the Roch

ester I'", hi i !. charitable society forty

ago, and ten years ago was ap

pointed directress of the society, which

I until her

ROCHESTER BOY LOST^
FROM D. S. FLAGSHIP

Forrest E. Louth Reported

Drowned fromWyoming.

P?1~&. //W//
'Washinefon, Jan. 19.-/Rea/-Admi'ral
Badger, commanding the Atlantic fleet,

reported to the Nivy Department to

day that Forrest E. Louth, chief com

missary steward, disappeared from the

flagship Wyoming at sea last Thurs

day evening and is believed lo have

been drowned. The battleship at the

time was bound for Culebra to partici- j
pate in the advance baa ope ations of i
tlie Marine brigade. Louth was a son

of Richard J. Louth, of Rochester, aud

entered the navy in February, 190T.

Richard J. Louth, father of Forrest

K. Louth, rooms at No. 16 University
avenue. He received .'i telegram .yester

day afternoon from the Navy Depart
ment at, Washington, telling of his son'a

death. Two brothers of the dead

are livin Lester 1.. Louth, of No. L6J
) lelevn n si reel a motorcycle polii i

cf the Franklin street station, and

George Louth, of No. ll Woodward

street.

Forrest K. Louth :is horn July 22,

1887, at West Walworth, Wayne coun

ty. When 'J years old he came with his

).,, rents to this eii j . I le was edui

mi No. 10 School and until li>00 he lived

here. In thai year he went to Palmyrn j
and hilar to Franklinvllle, where he en

gaged in tin- baking business for himself,

It was as bake* I hal he enlisted in t he |
al Buffalo i& February, 1907, being

assigned to the Battleship Denver, i h

alsoserved aboard the Hancock; < >n the

1 lenver he ent ar >und t he world. > i -

ro.se from baker to steward and then to

chief commissary stew a

Aboul four yenrs ago Lout It u

capai Itated .- u < I had to go to

i land for an operntion, staying there

months. He re-enliBted aftei

ward, but, up to the fatal trip hud been

on shore duty as instructor al the New

, Philadelphia and Washington

1 1 a % v yards.
Louth wrote to his fathi i aboul three

weeks ago, stating Hon he did no

peel to g - to sea und would try \-

, ui tWO weeks. Slll.se.;

Ly he wrote to his brother, Lester, that

lu. vvb sail. The l;i-t time he

visited
"'

stayed three days.

On December L6, 1913, he was made

a im .ul.iT- of Naval Chapter, No. G, K.

A. M. He was a member

nasal societies, lu this i itj he

member of the First German Methodist

,pal Church, North avenue.
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MRS. VERONA MILLER v-

Pioneer Resident of Rochester, Who

Lived in Log House, Dies After

0,>tllJU. Brief Illness. //U//A
Mrs. Verona Miller, widow' of the

- late Peter Miller, died yesterday

Deceased is survived by five chil

dren Mrs. J. C. Sulcr. Mra. J. G. Wag-

net- and Mrs. Mary Stoll of this city,

and Peter Miller and John Miller of

Webster; twelve grandchildren and

live great-grandchildren.

The funeral services will take place
from the home, 8:! Rohr street, Mon-

u,i y afternoon at 2 o'clock, P.ev. F. C.

Martin of Grace Lutheran Church offi

ciating.

George W. Smith

APPOINTED BY
"

"HONEST ABE
n

Dead Postal Veteran in Service

Nearly Fifty Years,

MAIL CLERK AND INVENTOR

Many Improvements Due to Foresight

iiimI Genius of George W. Smith

In Several Wrecks

t/yf/fA
veteran mafil clerk

MBS. VERONA MILLER.

her residence, 83 Kohr street, follow

ing a brief illness.

Mrs. Miller had been a resident of

Rochester for seventy-nine years. She

was born in Switzerland 88 years ago.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Rohr. Mrs. Miller cajne to Rochester

with her parents In 1834, making tbe

trip from Albany on the Erie canal.

Ill r first home in Rochester was a log

house at the corner of what is now

ind Ruhr streets. That section

of the city was at Unit time a forest.

Mr. Miller after considering the pur

chase of land in the vicinity of what

is now Main and Swan streets bought

a farm on which Mrs. Miller had al-

\v.i\s lived

Mrs. Miller retained a clear mind

nl! the las! end was always interest

ing When in n reminiscent mood, when

she would tell of tbe early history of

Rochester and ii h wonderful growth.

ould always recall the days when

North street had sidewalks which end-

ed at Central avenue, nnd those oi

Main street, which ended at Glbbe

Beyond tbe sidewalks were

paths leading to farms.

a t-.re.il n-ail'

her mind occupied by ri

good literature till ber last Illness fle-

d. She hnd always led a Chris

tian life and her lovable character, pa

tience and cheerfulness will always

ailed by a host of friends, who

mourn her loss.

The marriage of deceased to Peter

Miller occurred on New Year's eve,

I860, al /.'"ii Lutheran church. Grove

street, the ceremon: being performed

Kempe. Soon after the mar-

a home was built at 3 Rohr

where Mrs. Miller resided for

Kty years. Five children

,,,!,, to t he oouple, who are liv

ing Mr. Miller died December 13,

1907.

The fiftieth we mversary or

.1 mi New

i'ui'i, ihe children, twelve

in and two great-grand-

. ,, being included in the gather-

George W,

and inventor, who died Tuesday at the

, home of his daughter, Mrs. B. H.

i Hayes, at 67 Alliance Avenue, had the

distinction of being one of the first mail

clerks ever appointed. He was appoint

ed in 1861 by President Abraham Lin

coln, and was in the service continually

for nearly fifty years. His career as H

clerk was ended by a wreck five years

ago at Black Rock, near Buffalo, when

be was terribly injured when a freight

train struck the passenger train upon

which he was working. His suffering

from the injuries lasted more than a

year and was followed by a stroke of

"

m

', I;... /}

,<*A

Veteran Railway Mull <lerk and in

ventor, who served Liiele Sain for

nearly half a century, and who died

Tuesday at his daughter's home in

this city.

In the rifty years, Mr. Smith was never

off duty, except when suffering from

the effects of injuries in wrecks, and

his health was always remarkably

good.
It is a notable fail that three other

mail clerks have died in this vicinity In

the last thirty days n-nm injuries or

illness contracted in the service, after

the wreck whieh finally cost Mr. Smith

his life, and disregarding the fact that

he had in on In the service each n

length of time, Uncle Sam only allowed

him one year's pay as compensation,

.paralysis, believed to be due to injuries It is said the cases of the other I

, ., ,
dead mail il.-lks are parallel ill that

in the wreck.
~

.

regard.
Mr. Smith was i a farm

;

Spencerport on June 10. 18:iG, and

married on December 26, 1865, to Ml-.s

Almina P. Remington Of Sweden,

survives him. He bad been inj

number of wrecks previous

at Black Rock. Nearly fifteen

ago he was seriously injured in a head-

on collision between a passenger and a

freight train near llpuava, and it was

fifteen months before he was able to

resume work.

Being of an inventive turn of mind he

had not been iii the postal si ' Ice long

before he recognized the need tor bel

t#r equipment, and it was he who WJJ

tin- sin' esaful Inventor of appUa ace

im catching and delivering mai] from

iln oi.iv Ing train. Imj, r.n .-d models of

some of those are still in service, lb

invented thi I car letter case

and the first mail ear racks for holding
mail bags. He invented a numbe) of

,

devices to aid In sorting mail, most r "?e "J
Ne* **k <*&*** " 63. ser-

.. , ..... .... ... , ,,.., vlnS through the balance of the Civil

War. Six months of this time he was

ONTARIO. 7
den, Mho i

y . / i / /

njuredlna /%_^^A^frR*->-. //fc-A//^
to the one / /

V

/ /
'Civil War Veteran William/ H. B.

Rowe Passes Away at His Home.

Murray, Jan. 25.William H. B. Rowe

died suddenly at his home ln Chicago Tues

day, January 13, from apoplexy. He had

been in failing health during the past

year, but the last few months had shown

an apparent gain. Funeral services were

held at the family residence Friday after

noon, with the burial at Oakwood Ceme

tery. He is survived by hia wife and) one

son of Chicago, and a daughter, Mrs.

T. M. Cordon of Spring Hill, Ala.

Mr. Rowe was born ln Rome, N. Y., in

1844, and came with his parents to Ken

dall during his boyhood. He enlisted in

Jgrnmrnwrnm)

Joseph W. Rosenthal. t^

died

Saturday at his home/ at I Aububon

Street, was Police Commissioner of

Rochester in 18 82 and 1886, serving

under Mayor Parsons and James D.

Casey on the commission. For many

years he was engaged in the \

sale clothing business. ln 1SN7 lie

and hie family removed to I

Rapids, Mich., and he resigned his of

fice as Police Commissioner, being

succeeded by Charles T. Chapin.

He leaves a wife, .Mis. Fannie

Rosenthal; three sons, Harve: L

Rosenthal of Tiffin, Ohio, ami In.

Samuel H. Rosenthal and Joseph W.

Rosenthal, jr., of Rochester, and two

daughters, the Misses .May and I

Rosenthal. The body wa

yesterday In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Rosenthal was born In Ko-

koma, Ind., in 1847 and came n

Rochester In i 870. He married .Miss

Fannie Mock In 1st:.'. When h

moved to Grand Rapids, he still main

tained his connection with the cloth*

ing business in Rochester. In 1895

he went to Albany and in 189

ed to Rochester. Since that time

lie had been connected with the

Michaels, Stern & Co i. was

appointed on the board of managers

ot the State Industrial School by Cov-

| Dix, and a member of the State

Hoard of Charities by Governor

Glynn He was a lifelong Democrat

nd was interested in politics until

he removed to the "W. ^t.

which, however, have been superseded

by more Improved systems. His de

vices were about the first labor-saving
devices ever used in that line Of Worh

Mr. Smith was the llrsl mail clerk

who had charge or fi mail cat Otref the

"Falls Line," and he was flrSl

Clerk on Ihe fast mail lrai.ii between

New York t'it' and RuffaJo. Tot

number of years he bad the bi al
'

run

in Confederate prisons, serving in Flor-

ai*Ce, Libby and Andersonville. He left

the army at the close of the war as an

orderly sergeant. For a short time Im

mediately following the war he lived in

Decatur, III., and while there, enrolled as

(
a charter member of Post No. 1, G. A. R
He married Harriet Higgins of Kendall

on the New York Ci ntral Railroad. II. ' ln im and resl<Jed there until 1887. wh=1.

Jived tn - I a si rvice grrrw up from
hfl ,"oved to Rochester, ]Mng tnere unt

tb" Indefinite, till a mi .

the days when the n I f.-.i stea

(rains onlv h fled to keep
schedule to Ihe days of < tie I

,.i all steel 1 1 .no-., w hen ii is .

- . rime to in- five tninui es Ial

1891, since which time he has resided In
Chkaget

>> ? GEORGE FISHER. . t"Z'
y-> >/>q ;'d

Life Long Rochester in i. and Promi

nent Business Man Passes Away.

George Fisher, a life long resident

of Rochester and a well known busi

ness man, passed away this morning

at his residence, ^1 Edmonds street,

aged sixty-six years.

Mr. Fisher was a member of the

Second German baptist church and

had been prominent in the Baptist
work of this city for nearly fifty
years. He was head of the firm.

George Fisher & Company, dealers in

house furnishing goods.

Resides his wife, Emma Gerhard

Fisher, he leaves four sons, Geor.

Frank H. and C. Elmer Fisher

city, and Dr. Edgar J. Fisher of

ert college, Constantinople, Tui

The funeral service will be heli.

urday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

the Second German Raptist church.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



TITUS *y

Bfl>vrd to Have Been Oldest Piac-

f 1 ticing Civil Bigieer and Sur-

\i Beard believed

the H
i icing civil

and sun eyor in Ntevi 1 died

at the family residence. I 5 i - liw I

street, at 6 o'clock this morning, aged

81 years. 11<- is sur\ ived bj one on,

one daughter and a grandson.

Mr. Titus, who bad an office in the

Exchange Place Buildiing, was active

i -t to the day of his death. '

n

Saturday he made a SUTVej of the

Penfield duaway and apparently was

in the best of health. On Sunday he

attended services at Second Baptist

Church and later in the day was

stricken with apoplexy. He continued

to sink till this morning, when he

passed away.
Mr. Beardsley was born in Monroe

county on April 19, 1833. On February

14, 1866, he married Miss Martha

Palmer, of Perinton, who died three

years ago. For man;, years Mr. and

Mrs. Titus lived in Perinton, most of

the time on a farm. His father,

Charles D. Titus, was a surveyor In

Faii-port. For some years Mr. Titus

was a school teacher.

For the past twenty yean or more

deceased had been a resident of Roch

ester, conducting a prosperous busi-

liis skill as an engineer and

surveyor was well known and he was

never in need of work. He had one

contract in Penfield which took a year

t" complete. In recent years he had

laid out a number of tracts in and

about Rochester, including Dyellhurst,

which was for years the farm of the

ral Flu. -ll S. ( itis.

During' his residence in Falrporl

Mr. Titus i.il.er of the Bap

tist Church In the village and When

became to Rochester his membership

5?

DEATH OF FRED H. SNYDER

Member of Several Orders and Well

A Known in Business. , /

^Ma iWfitd

'turning t ... the re. i--

1

avenue, alter bearing the con-

the Sisters of Mercy at St.

Mary's, Uev. James II. Day, rector of'
'' '"

r the reduction in membership,

3
irlsn was divided.

Holy Rosary Church, was stricken

with apoplexy as he entered the din

M H. TITUS.

was transferred to the Second Baptist

Church, where he became an active

member.

The funeral will be l.'.eid Friday af

ternoon from th,e family home. In-

' i nn nt will I a made In t'et inton.

Fred H. Snyder died Thursday after
noon at the home, No. 30 Hancock

street, aged 40 years. He leaves his

wife, Bertha Seitz Snyder; his parents,
two daughters, Berenice and Evelyn
Snyder, and two brothers, Amnion G.
and O. Edward Snyder, of Albion, N. Y.
The funeral will take place from the
home Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment will be made in Mount Hope
cemetery and will be private.

Mr. Snyder was a member of Gene
see Falls Lodge, F. and A. M.; Lalla
Kookh Grotto, Rochester Consistory
and Damascus Temple. The funeral
will be Masonic and will be conducted

by William Pugh, master of Genesee
Falls .Lodge. Mr. Snyder was also a

member of O'Rorke Camp, S. < . v.;
Rochester Lodge of Elks and Mower

City Council, Commercial Travelers, nnd
was vice-president of the Sterling Brick

Company, of Olean.

Mr. Snyder was born in 1873 in Mur
ray, Orleans county, and came to Roch
ester about 1893. II" .'ille,., led the mili

tary institute at Fort Plains, after

graduation from commercial college, and
then entered the employ of EJJwangex &

Barry, He was later employed in the

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg ticket of

fice and the New York Central ticket

office. He entered the service of the

Standard Sewer Pipe Company as sec

retary. In 1IHKI he began a general pav

ing brick business with offices in the Cut

ler building.

A

i

REV. J. H. DM,
HOLY ROSARY

RECTOR, DEAD

Weil-Knewn Priest Dies Sud

denly of Apoplexy in Rec-

4,^^ Jory of Church.
u^&Ly y/y

ing room at (> : :!0 o'clock last evening.

Seated around the supper table await

ing the return of the priest were F.

Claire Mullaly. a nephew of Father

Day, and In two small children. As

the priest stooped I" caress tlie chil

dren, in- teii to the floor,

Fa thi r .i n eph I dasett, assistant rec

to!, summoned Dr. George C. Driscoll,

of o48 Lexington avenue, but before

thi physician arrived life was extinct.

After si mining the physician,

Father Dit etl administered the last

riles of the church. Coroner Killip,

who was notified, granted a certilicatc

.I ilea I b I nun a popb *y.

Cal In r I lay w as apparently in the best

of rtea ll h just before being stricken ex-

o a cold of V1 hich he complain

ed Thursday. Yesterday, he re

in,!' ked thai he fell much better and

im! in an active day attending to his

church du! '

l'ia. -( More Than Quarter oT Century.

Rev. James il. Day was born In Au

burn on December 12, 1857, and re-

...I l" Aurora with his parents at

; ally age. lie attended the com

mon schools and a.-adeniy at Aurora,

ami prepared himself for the priest*

hood al the Collejfe or St. Hyacinth
in Canada) where in- was sfertt by the

late t Hi hop McQua Id for clat icaj
Btudy. II' made his t lieoli igica.l stud

ies iii St. Joseph': Prbvlhoial Seminary
at Troy, lb- wa:. ordained for the

priesthood i>\ Bishop HcQuaid on Jul>

10, ins i, ami bold bis first pastorates;
in Cain and Ked Creek, and as as-

,n pastor of St. Mary's Church

in Auburn. He was then transferred

I,, the pastorate of St. Patrick's

( 'I b al 1 >ans\ iH' w bele he remain

ed nine years,

s, ni to Ml. >ln-iis Cliuiali.

i n i 893, Father ' 'ay waa appointed
i..i tor oi' St. Patrick's Church in Mt.

Mm i is. included in thai charge \\ ere

t in- mi i lying missions of i\i .. ,-, .

Craig Colony, in 1 909, alter sixteen

-

... i in ibe M t. Mori is pastorate,
i '., ther I 'a

-

\\ as a ppolnl ed by Bishop

t-Iiekej aa successor lo Uev, John Yan

Ne: s, tin- in sl pastor of i inij Rosary

Church in ibis city, whose death left

iiiai pastorate vacant.

I "

pi to work harder than

c er, and In two years succeeded in

doubling the membership of the old

church, At tbe time of his death he

had plans under way for the erection

of a new church building and rectory
al a Cosl of 85,000,

Besidi - a sister, Miss Elizabeth Day,
w ith w horn he lived, Father Day
leaves two brothers, "William P. and

Daniel M. Day, both of New York

< -ity, and two other sisters, Mrs. Mary
Halicy ut' New York citj and Mrs.

Arthur < !Iose of Aurora.

The Funeral.

The funeral will be held at 10

o'clock TiumImi morning, Bishop | '3

Hickey celebrating the mass. The of- 1 c

the dead win be recited in the I

clnn-i-b al 7:30 n'eiiH-k Monday even- |
ing by Bishop Hickey. The body will,

lie in stal e in Un church from 4 I

o'clock Mioida' afternoon till the hourI
of tho funeral. Interment will lie ! li
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Cal ber Day was a man of the saint- j .

licsl eharacter, mild in his ways, gen- I

Ial ami companionable. He attracted i

friends by his very appearance. The
*

children of his parish were attached

in him most closely, and he took great ,

happiness in guiding their steps in the

i i-eeepis and practices of the Church.

ii older parishioners were most de

moted t" him, ami gladly and energet-

ieaii.v worked under him for the up

building of the parish. His manner

ed bun easilj approachable, and

he >\ ; : tie- refuge and guide of many

in trouble or difficulty, while in sor

row and loss be was llieir kind cntt-

olei ami helper. A Iw a,> a the priest.

In i -i bon il with nut irlng zea I for the

spiritual welfare of the members of

his flock, ami was their inspiration

in ihe higher and better life. Scrupu
lous to the extreme ln titling himself

im- tin- duties of the priest! I, he
.-, a: a . cholarlj man. v crscd in Ger

man, fn neb and Italian, and a deep
i ...I. ni of philosophy. Nol a ureal

orator, hii disc sew \> ere model Ol

| ii I I i i .I..01 and i-niiii- el tO tbe

..i good,
The e-, pn ssions oi son ov heard in

iii. parish, and outside il, too, as tho

new s of be; den t h w us spr< art a bout,
attested Ihe love hi people bore l'or

him. To the city at large, the losi
ot Kallni I'.; is gnat, lor be was a

\ a Ina l.le oil i/i-n in bun: elf, in his in

II nenee lor good, and iu bis |m er lo

ma N, good citizens out "t III"' u it li

w horn In came into contact

MRS. MARGARET '"CORKH LL

Wcmaa Who Came to Rocheste Sixty-
3-cvea Years A>o Dies at

l/^O/mY.
AdvancedA^t.^^j

His Work in Rochester.

i mi in:-; hi en ic< In Flo

'i m r i i.i , , -,.. tet| i he ni ui

i "de : .| a| ., , ,, , ,,r $ id.oOO. Tn

One nf Rochester's oldest resident.--.,

Mrs. Margaret Corkhill, widow

John Corkhill, died Sunday al the
. residence, 1 5 Cobb stri et,

86 years Mrs Corkhill was born In

Sulby, Lezayre, Isle of Man, came to

thla country and to Rochester In lx-17,
ami had, w ith the exception of a few

years spent ln Perry, N. Y., and Cleve

land, been a re Idenl of this city e er

ime Mrs. < 'orkbiii w as among the
last, of the Manx people who came ta

Rochester in live. Mrs. Corkhill, who

was a devoted w Ife and mot hi t

a ia rge ' li cle of friends by vvhon
-> a highly i . i ' i led.

Mrs. Corkhill is survived bj one sun,

:d .1. Cowles of this city; two

daughters, Mlsa Bessie Corkhill of

Ibis ,'.:,-, frank S. Wood Of
< !le\ eland, and a niece, Mrs. \\ miana

Hi, \\ ood of i inp'-w ell ( enter. The fu

neral of Mrs. Corkhill wa, held i his

a I'lei oiii.n.

em
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WATCHElt dVER ^

LINCOLN'S BODY

Col. Henry G. Tuthill^ of

Corning, Is Dead.

DISTINGUISHED AS SOLDIER

At Death of Martyred President,

Was Called Upon to Furnish
j

Guard of Honor at "the Catafalque.

Wounded in Many Engagements

%=h<l ^Afyy
Corning, Feb. 4.Colonel Hemry Guern

sey TuthiU. who eonnniauueo th< guard of

honor which watched over the remains of

Abraham Lincoln as they lay in state in

Washington after the death of the mar

tyred president in I860, and two had a dis

tinguished military career in the Civil war

died at his home here to-day, after a brief

Illness of pueumonia, aged 80 years. Go -

one! TuthiU was in command of the Fed

eral military prison at Elmira during a part

of the vears 1862 and 1863 while recovering

from wounds received in tbe battle of

Antietam when two fingers of his right

hand were shot off.

Besides serving as a soldier Coll Tuthiu

had an active public career following the

war serving Steuben county as superin

tendent of the pool- for three years from

IStia and holding various offices In Com

ing the last of which was Police Commis

sioner from wbicb he retired four years ago.

Ho was active In Corning fraternal organ

izations and was the oldest, but one of the

members of the Corning
Masonic lodge with

which he became Identified in Utor. Bor

twenty-live years he served on various offi

cial boards of the First Methodist Church.

of Corning, and
for the saime period be was

a director in the Coming Co-operative Sav

in and Loan Association.

At Oie time of his death Colonel Tutlull

was president of the 104th Regiment, New

Vork State Volunteer Infantry, known as

the "Wadsworth Guards," which he was

Instrumental In raising at the opening of

the war. He bad held this office for several

years.

His War Record.

Henry G. TuthiU was born in East Otto.

N y son of Samuel Tuthlll, a pioneer.

Wbeu tbe war broke out Colonel
TuthiU en-

Bated .September 30, lbttl, at Nunda, anil

was immediately chosen captain of Com

pany A, the second to leave Nunda. This

regiment was organized ut Albany ln

March 1662, with John Hholi.rbai.-U, late of

Geneseo, as colonel. For bravery on the

battlelield. Captain TuthiU was promoted

to be ".icutenant-coloncl in 1801'. At the

Battle of Bull Run be received a piece of

shell in his right leg. He was again

wounded at Antietam and then came to

Corning on leave of absence until placed in

command of the famous military prison at

lilmlra wbero so many Confederate officers

were held 88 prisoners of war.

In March, 180.1, Colonel Tuthlll rejoined

hia regiment which was under the corn-

Band ot General Jobu A. Reynolds, ol

Rochester. Colonel TuthiU, at Chancellor.!

rllle, received a gun shot wound In the

left leg, carrying the bullet with him to

his death. He was wounded on bhe lirst

day at Gettysburg in tbe right groin and

for four days he lay OU thi

within the Confederate lines without

After the battle he waa sent to tbe otllters'

hospital at Annapolis ami v

Charged from the

ability.

ft

In tbe followiu

was commissioned hy President lalncoln iu

captain of the Veteran Reserve Corps and

assigned to duty at Newark, N. J. In Jan

uary, lste, he was ordered to Washington

to remain until March wbeu he went to

Baltimore in command of two companies

of reserves. At Lincoln's death Colonel

TuthiU was called upon to furnish the

guard of honor at the catafalque when tb"

imartyred President was laid in state at

the government ibiilldtng. I a November,

1806, Colonel TuthiU was mustered out by

general orders. He was hrevetted Co'onel

of .New York Volunteers In December, 1868,

for meritorious services during the war.

Colonel Tuthlll saw service in the cam

paign against 'Stonewall Jackson In tlie

Shenandoah valley, battle of Cedar Moure

tain, Northern Virginia campaign, Rappa

hannock Station, Rappahannock River.

White Sulphur Springs, Thoroughfare Gap.

Bull Run, Little River Turnpike, the Mary

land campaign, battle of 'South Mountain.

battle of Antietam, battle of F.redericks-

buirg, Burnside's second campaign, Mud

Marsh, Chancellorsville campaign, Pollock's

Mill Crossing, battles of Chancellorsville

and Gettysburg.

Settles Down as Architect.

Returning to Corning after the war Col

onel Tuthlll spent tbe remainder of his life

here following the profession of an archi

tect and designing many large buildings
scattered throughout the state. He organ

ized and commanded the first G. 'A. R.

Fost ln Corning, known ns Ljgie Post, Xo

60.

Colonel TuthiU leaves his wile, aud five

sous, James 6. TuthiU, of Mlddletown, N.

Y., superintendent of schoo.s; Louis H.

TuthiU, superintendent of a public
ln Brooklyn; s. Eugene and Eirank W.

Tuthlll, of Corning, mid Charles C. Tuthlll.
of Mlddletown, .v v., a manufacturer.

DEATH 0F~
BENEDICT

CFjjpER
Retired Police Captain Passes

Away at His Home on

pl.-n -.-il ori the retired list len years

ago.

Mr. Further's work in the police

department was marked by efficiency

and it was solely upon merit that he

received his promotions. He was pos

sessed of a remarkably cheerful dispo

sition and his uniform kindness to all

with whom he came in contact made

r>'m beloved by a large circle of

friends.

FUNERAL OF C. A. GLIDDEN

Three Fraternal Bodies to Take Pa:t

in Services.

A

Ur+aZ-
Rowley Street

jyy
Benedict C. Further, marry years a

memher of the Rochester police de

partment passing through all the

grades, patrolman, sergeant, lieuten

ant, detective and captain, and retir

ing with the rank of captain, died this

morning at his residence, 3 Rowley
street. He was 70 years old. Mr.

Further had been in failing health for

'some time. He is survived by wife,

one son, Benedict L. Further, one

daughter, Mrs. J. H. L,a Due, ol New

York; two brothers; Frank of this city,

and William of Dundee, Canada, and

mn- sister! Mrs. Frank Schaefer, of

Rochester. The funeral will take place
from the house Croursdaj afternoon
at 2 o'clock and will be private.
Burial will be at Riverside.

Mr. Further was burn in Rochester

and alter being educated al one of

the public schools he worked for some

time at the trade of carpenter and

joiner, lie was appointed a member

nt" the Rochester police department
July 3, 1x71. He served as a patrol

man till September 12 1881, when be

wan raised to the rank of lieutenant.

He was made a detective in 1886 and

1 at '" b until 1897, when he

was made a captain ami later placed
barge "i 1 1 1 .Ji'i execinct lie

M

j .j
' h 1 ir.

FUNERAL OF MRS. E. G. KOCH.

Held from Home of Parents, No. 14

^(_ Council Rock Avenue^A^
*The funeral of Mrs. Ethel bridgeford
Koch "wife of E. G. Koch, of Lake ave

nue boulevard, took place yesterday aft

ernoon at 2 o'clock from the borne of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Bridgeford, Xo. 14 Council Rock avenue.

Kev. Frank E. Bissell officiated. Inter

ment was made at Mount Hope Ceme

tery. The bearers "were Carl Kaelber,

lames P. Snell. William .7. Carey,

Charles Howe, Clarence M. Piatt and

Donald R. Cole. The floral offerings

were numerous.

Mrs. Bridgeford's death was sudden.

Site was taken ill Monday and removed

to the Homeopathic Hospital. Thurs

day she was thought to be improving

till, at 4 o'clock her condition grew sud

denly worse and she died a half hour

later. She was 29 years old and had

been married to Mr. Koch for four

years. She was a graduate of Living
ston Park Seminary and a member of

Christ Church. She leaves, besides ber

husband and parents, a brother, Charles

Milton Bridgeford.

^**/.CHAItLES A. GLIDDEN. /

Three fraternal organizntiowAvilT take
part in the funeral services of Charles

A. Glidden, founder of C. A. Glidden

Camp, Sons Off Veterans, to-morrow aft

ernoon. Mr, Glidden died Tuesday morn

ing nt his home, No. !I5J Troup street. 4V

short service will be held nt the Imus.. at

1:30 o'clock and at 2 o'clock public serv

ices will be held from Culvary Baptist
Church in Genesee street.

Genesee Valley Lodge, F. and A. M.,
will he in charge of the services at the

church, The active bearers will be pasf
commanders <>f Glidden Camp and the
Imii nary bearers all uiem her.-; ni < '. .1.

Powers Cost, G. .V. It. At Ihe grave iu
Mount Hope cemetery the tiring Bquad of
'Hidden Camp will lire a military saint".

The active bearers, all past command
ers of Glidden Camp, are: Charles II.

Wright, Frank L. Gununer, William I',.

Mo.vnihan, Ered .7. Craft, Darwin E.

Cary and Edward L. Hiumniiml. The

honorary bearen . til] members of Pow< rs

Post, are: \V. c. Hadley, IT. W. I

Newell c. Fulton, Abraham Teall, M. L.

Hughes and Peter Sheridan,
The members of the firing squad are:

< 'iiiiiinan.lei-, Giles A. Smith: Chai

Quinn, Ered Loveriy, George Lpveny.
Frederick S. Smith, J. Swnrtz, J. Swart
lae, .1. H. Crittenden, Joljn McMapa
ami Grover Gardner; bugler; Zoa Wil
liams.

MRS. SUSANNA SPINDLER
^

One of Oldest Residents ef Rochester

Dies, Aged 91 Yeara Came

dytUy, Here in l84o-ij^A^
In the death of Mr/. /Susanna

Spindler, which occurnd last night
at the home of a son, George 8.

Spindler, 8 Seneca Park circle, Roch

ester loses one of its oldest residents.

Mrs. Spindler was 91 years old. Be

sides her son she leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Phllomena Krank Burgardt.
Mrs. Spindler was born in Alsace-

Lorraine. Sh,e came to this country

In 1840 and since that time had re

sided in Rochester. She n.is one of

the first members of St. Jo

Church and in her younger days was

active in many of the Catholic

ties.

The funeral will be held Saturday
morning from the house and later

mass will be sung at Sacred Heart

Church.

'
'

;|MRAY ANN WOLCOTT KENDALL!

#fttL<L/. ?///"/
Death in Grand Rapids; Mich., of

Pioaeer Resident ot Recbeater.

.Mrs. Mary Ann Wolcott Kendall, a

former reslden I of Roches ter a nd one

Of the settlers, died at the home of

ber daughter, Mrs. Irving A. Dean.

Grand Rs pids, M Ich., Pebruai j 1st,

aged ti 1 vears.

Mrs. Kendall, who was the oldest

daughter of Anson and Curinda Wol

cott a ml a niece of t he late Epa phra -

Wnii 1. 11. founder of the Wolcotl dle-

Lillery, 1 'larissa si reet a ml Wolcotl

read, li nl on ioyed good health until a

shoi I 1 inn- befot I. deal h. She was

ol automobiling and one day last

iiii-.iii.-i- rode t 00 miles in a machine,

being able to resume tin- tour the fol-

lov ing day.

Mrs. Kendall is survived by <uie|

daughter, olive Kendall Dean and a

sister, who resides at Randolph, N, V.

luii-i m. ni was made in the family lot

al Bi istol. N. v.
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DR. HARRY B. HOWELL A

DEATH REMOVES

WM.A!HUBBARD
Resident of Rochester More

Than Sixty Years.

ACTIVE IN CHURCH WORK

Retired Business Man Dies in .His

Eighty-eighth Year Prominent

Member of Central Church for

Many YearsLeaves Four Children

^y^ lVf/V
William A. Hubhard died /tit' the home

of his daughter, Mrs. E. ii. Huddleaton,

?s"o. 17 Phelps avenue, last evening at

9 o'clock, in his eighty-eighth year.

Mr. Hubbard was born in Ossiuing,
October it. 182(5. When 15 yours old he

went to New York to enter a business

career. Beginning at the lowest place iu

a dry-goods jobbing house, he worked bis

way up to the position of conlidentia'

ciork. In 1847 he married Miss Sarai)

L. Peck, and their married life coverad

a period of sixty-three years, her death

occurring in August. 1910. In 1897

they celebrated their golden wedding an

niversary, and ten years later their

sixtieth anniversary. 3ie house they

first occupied in Rochester btill stands in

(South Fitzhugh street, near Troup etreec.

In 1851 Mr. Hubbard came to Roch

ester as a member of the firm of Barth

olomew & Hubbard, whicli occupied the

store in State street, where the New

York Central ticket office is. The firm

was subsequently Hubbard & Torrance.

and later, Hubbard & Northrop, which

occupied what was thca known as the

"Marble" building in Main street. Re

tiring from the dry-goods business in

1871, Mr. Hubbard later was associated

with the Rochester Paper Company. In

1887 -lie retired from active business.

Mr. Hubbard was a devoted cluneal

man. In the fall of 1851 he and Mvi.

Hubbard joined the Washington Street

Church, which in 1859, in taking pos

session of its new edifice in Plymouth av

enue north, was renamed Central Prep

lan Church. St a member of the

.-h.iir. of whieh Mrs. Hubbard W!

iprano re than twenty years; as

director o*: |unday-schoo] music, ti

and el(1er, th(* ll(Jsf ol llis endeavors were

given in this church. He led its prayer-

aeic fijty-six years.

Aside from his labors at Central

ii. Mr. Hubbard was one of the

f,muders of West Avenue Mission Sun-

day-scbaol, which grew into Westmin

ster Presbyterian Church. In IMf.O. with

Albert M. Hastings and William S.

\ Sling, he founded the North Mission

Sunday-school, which in 1884 became

N'orth Presbyterian Church.

Jaugb a life long Republican, Mr. Hiib-

hard never held a political otlk.e. He was

fur many years u trustee of the Kast Side

Having* Dank and was on? of the o

director* ef the Homeopathic Hospital. He

took part lu the oliolltlou movement and

d for teipperance.
vr"- Hubbsi our children. Mrs.

t'rpgton II. All-, i. of Webster Grove), Mo,

,i i. Kd-
!: ,;

'

Charles R.

lvek. all of Rochester. There are nine

children nun
iiildrsp.

The funeral will , aft-
.nooii from the Central <

Local Physician Dies After Long Illness
Was Lsading Resident of Presqus

ifHdJ^l.lsle Summer Colony.<yAffiL
Dr. Harry B. Howell of 386 /Hvklson

avenue, a well known physician, died
last evening at the home of his sister,
Mrs. James Ardrey, 18 Ormond street,
after a long illness, aged 50 years.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Susie Howell;

LEADING CITIZEN Z

TAKEN BY DEATH

Curtis H. I-Iaskui Was One of Most

Prominent Druggists of State

To.ZA1111
Heltl

ffiV*/
Curtis H. Haskin, for may years

one of the most prominent druggists
in the city, died this morning at his

home, 3 9 Somerset street, aged 76

years. He had been ill but a short

time and his death came as a shock

to many friends and business asso

ciates.
Mr. Haskin was born in Rochester

and received his education in the

public schools. He entered the em

ploy of what is now the Paine Drug

company as office boy in 1852, and

worked his way up, becoming a

partner in the firm in 1868. In Sep
tember, 1873, he formed the Whit-

more, Reese & Haskin Drug com

pany, where the Lincoln National bank

is. Shortly afterwards he entered the

firm of Reese, Higby & Haskin, in

the Powers hotel. In 1880 the firm

dissolved partnership and he entered

the employ of the J. K. Post Drug

company, where he remained nearly
20 years, resigning to enter the em-

J ploy of the J. Hungerford Smith com

pany, where he had charge of the in

spection of all fruits used in the

factory.
In 1862 he married Miss Mary J.

Brooks. There were five children born

of the union, all living. They are Ira

Charles Haskin, Mrs. D. T. Kinsman,
Louis Brooks Haskin, Carolyn Isa-

one son, Willard, and two sisters, Mrs. belle Haskin and Edwin Prentiss

J. G. Ardrey and Mrs. Hewitt of

Brighton, Ont.

Dr. Howell was born in Brighton,

Ontario, but came to Rochester wilh

his parents when he was a youth. He

was a graduate of the Buffalo Medical

College.

During the summer months Dr.

Howell maintained a residence ih the

colony at Presque Isle. He was one

of the leading residents of the col

on y.

Deceased was a member of the Ma

sonic fraternity, the Monroe County

Medical Society and of the Foresters

of America.

JULIA I. ST. HELENS , A

Funtral of Policeman's widow, Who

Died in Nw YorkFour Police

men Act s Bearers.

The funeral of Mrs. Julia I. Bt, Helens,

widow of Policeman Joseph si. Helena,
whu died in New York city, was held

this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

undertaking establishment at 186 Main

street west. Rev. Adolph Baltzer, pas-

tor of German evangelical T- nlte

Church, Child and Wilder streetH Ofll-

elated. Chief Quigley anal Insr-

Stein and Ryan attended the services.

Interment was made in Mt. Hope cem

etery. The foDlowing policemen acted

bearers: Thomas Lambert. Rlcharil T\-

If>r, William LaBar and Peter Kimball.

Mrs. St. Helens' body was in a New

York city morgue. Chief Quigley, who

is president of the Policemen's Bi

lent Association, ordered the rei

.sent lf> Rochester and the association is

paying for the funeral.

Policeman St. Helens died Mav 11, I! 106

Haskin. In 1884 he was appointed a

member of the State Board of Phar

macy by Governor Cleveland. This

office he held l'or 16 years. He was

instrumental in making many im

portant changes, while holding office

and received the commendation of

pharmacists throughout the state.

Mr. Haskin w.-is a member of

Rochester lodge, 660, F. and A. M.,

Ionic chapter, 210, R. A. M.; Doric

council, 19, R. and S. M.; past com

mander Cyrene commandery, 39, K.

T. ; Rochester Consistory, A. A. S. R.

and Damascus temple, A. A. O. N. M.

B. He was secretary of Ionic chapter
for 25 years, resigning at the last elec

tion. He was treasurer of Cyrene

commandery at the time of his death

and it was under his term of office as

commander that the first of the pil

grimages to the Rochester Industrial

school was instituted. Mr. Haskin

wns a life member of all these bodies

ami received high Masonic honors in

all.

The funera] will be held from the

family home Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Burial will be private.

JOSEPH A. burt/ a

L.ved in Rochester When it Had Only

UrrffJy? Painte3
Hau?v/W

KENDALL, N. Y., Maroh 2./-Joseph
Hall Burt, who was the oldest man in
the town of Kendall, died Friday af
ternoon. Had he lived twenty-four
hours longer he would have reached
his 94th birthday He was ill only live

days. His wife who survives him is

just six days older. They have lived
for over forty years in their present
home.

Mr. Burt was born in Algiers. Ver
mont. February 28, 1820, where his

father kept a hotel. His father moved
to New York State when Mr. Bun

five years old and taught school at

Cobbs Hill for a time. When a young

boy Mr. Burt went to work in the P.
D. Wright machine shops in Mill

street, where he learned the molder

trade. Mr. Burt remembers when

Rochester was but a little village and

boasted of its one painted house, all
the rest of the dwellings were cabins i

and shacks. From Rochester he came

to Kendall where he met Miss Eunice I

Maria Comstock. They were married

March 15, 1843.

They rarely left home. Their last real |
outing was at the celebration of the j
Kendall Centennial, July 25, 1912,!
when they expressed great pleasure in

the interest the crowd took in l heir

relics displayed there.

Mr. Burt voted at the last presi

dential election. He rode to the pulls
in an automobile. Mr. Burt lias ex

pressed his opinion that his long life

as due to the out door existence in-

had led since a child and never using
tobacco or liquor.

Mr. Burt leaves besides his wife two

sons, Charles of Kendall, and lOrastus

Burt of Kent, four grandchildren, Miss

Lulu Burt of Rochester, Willard and

Howard Burt of Kendall, and two
'

great-grandchildren of Hilton.

The funeral services will be held

from his late home this alter.mon. In

terment at Beechwood Cemetery. /

DEATH OF CALEB V. WHITBECK

&.*!. 3/3 /V
Former Rochester Man/Passes Away

at His New York Home.

'.il< b Van II tiesen Whitbeck, fo

of Rochester, died suddenly yesl
morn i I ..me. No. '.ill Riverside

drive. New York, lit the age of -'.tl .vears.

Mr. Whitbeck was the i igesl son ot

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. W. Whitbt

Rochester, and bad many friends In this

city. His home was here until he left to

enter aew*papi . work else^i here.

Mr. Whitbei -I, attended Harvard l"ni-

varedty. Soon after completing hits

studies tlieje he went on the city staff

ni' the pi^t Kxjti. -., where he obtained
in-, first experience in his

n. Later he went to Porto Rico,
where lie edited a, U nlalitiK

among (-he I 'aking pup;

He understood Spanish, wldch a

material aid to him in that country.

Mir. WJiitl k wrote jhorl stories that

I i-d- unmistakable talent, Some

years ago Ihe left Porto Rico and went

in Hackensack, \. J., where he ma

and edited the 1 1 ickensa* i> Record.

That pa/per, hhe onlj dailj in Bergen
county, is an excellent news sheet and

haf a wide circulation in the vicinity.
i 'rn- : e\ ' i al j ears M r. \\ hit lie.

nn active interest in p [< was

a member oi the Prison Commission 'if

New Jersey al t he time of hi i rt< atli.

and bad been a candidal Fox tin

islature. Of a genial disposition, bt

un many I'riends in the Kast 3

a in his home city, and waa h

i be unit s in w '.-

li. dies he tOOV :> prominent part His

death was the result ol pn<

Mr. Whitbeck leaves bis wife, one

sun, Caleb :-- 1r ;

injmra^^aut^^irothcrj
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DROPS DEAD IN PHYSICIAN'S

OFFICE WHILE BEING EXAMINED
i mm .

Max Hippc, WeI!-Known German of Clifford Avenue, Dies

Suddenly This Morning. Death May be Dae to

IAvuU^ Over-Exertion Wb

*/*/'/GAing -to thi o

aowasjg.

sing -to the office of Dr. William

D. Wolfe, 62 Cumberland Street, this

morning at 10 o'clock, to ask advice

regarding a pain ln the abdomen,
Max Hippe, a well-known German of

this city, dropped dead. Death may

have been due to over-exertion while

bowling last evening, or a rupture
caused from the violent exercise.

Mr. Hippe lives aft 264 Clifford Ave

nue and was a finisher ln the furni

ture department of Siibley, Lindsay &

Curr Company. He did not feel well

this morning, and yesterday he also

complained of a bad pain in the re

gion of his etomach and lower part

of the chest. This morning, with

the aid of Ernest Plglow, who Is also

employed in the Sibley store with

Hippe, he went to the office of Dr.

Wolfe, In Cumberland Street. Dr.

Wolfe examined him, and as he stood

with his head to Mr. Hippo's chest

the man fell over dead. Coroner

Henry Kleindienst was notified and

ordered the body removed to the

i Morgue. An autopsy will be per-

tfonned to ascertain the cause of

death.

Mr. (Hirppe was an exceptionally laTge

and heailrthy man, and a fond devotee

to fbowling. For the past few nights

Ihe has been 'bowling with friends in

his neighborhood, and last night It is

said that he bowled more and harder

than usual. This may have been the

indirect cause of the man's death.

Mr. Hippe was born ln Germany in

1867. He came to the United States

when a young man, coming to Roch

ester. Ho did not stay here long, go

ing west to Seattle, Washington, where

he remained for 18 years. While in

Seattle, Mr. Hippe served as Deputy

Sheriff for several years. He also took

two trips to 'Alaska, engaging in min

ing. On each trip he stayed two and

one-hialif years

He was well (known in Rochester.

being connected with several German

societies. He was President of the

Beethoven Singing Society, Deputy of,

DEATH CLAIMS*
CLEVER ARTIST

/Az^a^z o>// <? //4
/'.Melville A. Yauck died a<. 12.25

o'clock this morning at the family

residence, Kast Avenue, corner of Ar

nold Park, from a complication of

diseases of the liver and heart. He

had not been in good health for sev

eral months, but he was only forced to

the confinement of his home for two

or three wee prior to his death. He

was 44 years of age and had made

Rochester his home for thirty years,

exclusive of his residence in Ohio for

a few years. He leaves surviving a

wife; one son, D. Althen Yauck; his

in mimnm i

Kodak Con

.mil i i ..i in- hI< w< re almost

tingent upon Hie fact that Mr. Vauak

wai* to remain with th.

MQuently. despite the fact th.it he had

flattering offers to go I" Europe, he re

mained in a supervisory capacity with

tbe Eastman company.

For many years Mr. Yauck uas con

nected with tbe Baker Art Gallery In t'o-

. where he found time to pprfect

the processes that made Arturo pape*

possible.

Mr. Yauck was retiring in disposition

and therefore little Known, but be count

ed among his personal friends all the

greatest portrait photographers In tlie

country. Hi was successful in commer

cial as well as artistic pursuits and had

amassed a considerable fortune from bis

invention.

DAVID BALLAGH
Y

MAX HIPPE.

the Woodmen of tbe World, and a

member of the Redmien, of Seattle. He

was one of the prominent men connect

ed with 'tlhe Jahrmarkt, held by the

German Societies of the city last year.

He is survived by this sister, Mrs. T.

Marks; one daughter, Bdia Hippe, and
three nieces.

Death of Chief Supervisor of

Rochester State Hospital. .

*T*i<~^ rr*AfA\
David Ballagh, aged 5Sf/years, died

Saturday afternoon at his home in .

Elmwood Avenue. For the past 26

years Mr. Ballagh has been Chief I'

Supervisor of the Rochester State
,

Hospital, and in that time has won

the loyalty and esteem of every mem- 1

ber of the hospital staff, by whom
j

his loss is sadly felt.

Mr. Ballagh came to Rochester 30

years ago from Cobourg, Canada,

where he was born. He is survived f
by his wife, Mrs. Catherine McAnn,

and two brothers, James, of Los An- j
geles, and John, of Rochester.

Funeral services were held this

j afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mt. Hope |
j Chapel, and were conducted by Dr. P

William it. Taylor, of Brick Church, I

with which Mr. Ballagh had been ||
actively connected for many years. j
The bearers were John Michaels, I

George Hennegan, Louis Van Valk- |
enburgh, Cornelius Sullivan, Wilbert

Snyder and Lyman Strong.

EDWARD W. DAWN.

Veteran Railroad Man Never

Accident in Service,

1 EDWIN R. HOLDEN/
uyizZv. yd/'d-
Form.r Vice-Presidemt of the Lacka

wanna Railroad Dies at His

Home in New York.

in i;. Holden, former.:,
.; the Delaware, Lacka

wanna .v. Western Railroad Company

for many years Syracuse repre

tlve of the company, died at hiss

home, 13 Easl Seventy-ninth str< I

York, yesterday, aged 78

ii in poor health for some

time.

M r. Unlit- : "ii nf Mr, and

Hidden and wan born In

,tte. Hi- was n brol her of the

HARLES A. BALL ,

- y / frfid
puWlcan/Politic*

tirf(U<7.
Was Prominent in Rep
for Numb.r of Years Leavea Tw

Children ia Rochester.

Charles A. Ball, father of Mr.s. Ber)
Van Wie, of thin city, ami

Hail, a senior at the University of

Rochester, died yesterday m \

aged 63 years.

Mr. Ball was depul i ll"

New York state Senate l'or twelve

| years, and was

of the New York state con

the St. Louis Exposition, From
till 1892 Mr. Ball was assh' -

tary of the Republican national com

mittee and for a number of years was
;,ia Erasl us i '. i loldi \i ot Sj rat

ea two Bisters In Syracuse, Wentifled with the headquarters #nrk

,\t, t'.inip n Sedgwick and

Davii ll' li also survived

A, a. I [olden ui' New

and ii d mi- tii. i Mi : . C. ll.

Ilia .in died

^mmm

In "Republican state campaigns.

Besides his son and daughter in

thin city, deceased is survived by hLs

mother, Mrs. M. Y-un-k. and two

brothers, idwin C. and W. Percy
Y.ineK. all Of I his city.

Mi- inm-ic early chose portrait photog-

raphy as hia profession nnd mastered the

nctple.s of i he art in a Rochestei'

Mt i I;. I. I , .linn Ing In I iu- Middle \\ I Bt,

wt.ii. tin i '-. he begai trail arid land

scape painting a nd
'

" d a ns tural Rpi

t itn.i. for t ins u i.n it, i Is pi. -im . at

traetcd attem Ion al man> exhibit Idi

patron oJ arj offered t" send him \t
Eiuropi for nn extended course of study,

but Mr. faucl refused the otter, Among

other portraits of famous men, Mr. Yauck

painted the portrait of President McKin

ley that WBLS chosen bs M i s. McKinley to

hang in the Ohio siati- capltol at Colum

bus, lie was also the artist of many

other portraits ot Ohio state officials that

now hang in ii"- i

I rurlng M r, 5 .i uck's i i lo)
umbus, lie conci Ived. I he Idi e oi a pho

.iiait could be printed

by artificial light nnd rapldlj perfected
the process that resulted In Vrturo pa

per, the first I'li'd 'if; I apln.- pap., to lie

nian n I'n 'I Hi-i'd in I his eoiiril i j I hat . ..md

he printed by an artificial light. He

formed the i ompanj t hat

i.i. i in ' the papei a .ui after muny hard-
a \^ ids in. . m. ..ii take first rank

wiiii American photographei in the

fall of loe Hit; i. ,n'. i .-md i

(IL..
Edward W. Dakln, for main' years an

engineer on the Rochester division ot

the Erie railroad, died nt his home, -11

Edinburgh street, Saturday. He retired
from railroading several years iiro and

since had been in charge of the Roch

ester Athletic club, In Clinton avenue

north.

Mr. Dakln became a fireman on the

Erie railroad as a young man. bis run

being trom Corning to Buffalo, via

Avon. At the outbreak of the Civil war,
with many of his associates, be enlisted

In the Union army nnd served until its

close. Shortly afterwards ho enl

the service of the Brie railroad
man and soon received promotion to

engineer. Despite the fact that th
were equipped with wooden bi
links and pins fur couplers and tbnt the

nir brake was unknown, Mr. Dakln re-

Jtired from the road with the record of

never having had an accident in bis

Ioiir- career. He is said to have oper
ated the last wide gauge train over tin-

division and also to have taken the tirst

Standard gauge train over.

Ho leaves his wife, Mrs. Catl

Dakin, and two sons. Edward W.

Dakln, jr., nnd Howard II. fig kin. <if

tin. hester. The funeral will be held
from the house at 2.30 oVloek to-mor

row afternoon. Interment will be made
in Mt. I lope cemetery

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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H. WHEELER DAVIS
c/i-f-aju. A'iZ^r
President of J. G. Davis Milling Com

pany Dies Suddenly While Pitying

Gslf in DsLasd, Florida.

U Wheeler Davip, president of the

1 G. Davis Milling Company, died

uly while playing a game of golf

on the links at Del.and, Florida, yes

terday. Mr. Davis and his wife had

been in tho south for some time.

Mr. Davis waa born in Gainesville,

Wyoming county, January, 26, 1838,

the sion of Joel G. and Sarah M. Bris

tol Davis. He was educated in Pike

Seminary aud in Middlebury Acad

emy at Wyoming. For two years he

was a teacher in a district school. Mr.

Davis desired to. become a surveyor

and this ambition was realized when

at" "

>mh

I I.

the past I went
-

mid a of the Church Home.

He was well known in Masonic

circled, holding membership in Cor

inthian Temple Lodge, Hamilton

Chapter'and Rochester Consistory. He

also held membership in the Chambjfr
of Commerce and Wi the Oak Hill Golf

Club.

.Mrs. Innes P. Allen and George G.

Davis left tor Florida last night. The

remains will be brought to Rochester

for interment.

DEATH OF ENOS

Veteran Passes Away at His Home

<->. ^
in .North Street.

tyyz> w^.3 /w

he entered the employ of a large firm

of railroad contractors at Vincennee,

Indiana, continually remaining in that

service till the outbreak of the Civil

war.

During the struggle betwetjn the

north and south Mr. Davis was in the

government employ on military rail"

n L8&5 till 1870 was

connected with the McCallum Bridge

any, which built a large num

ber of wooden bridges in Indiana,

Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee. After

five years of such work, Mr. Davis be

gan contracting on his own account. He

constructed several miles of wooden

pavement in Cincinnati and built

railroad:; ill Indiana, Louisiana

and Kentucky till 1875.

Mr. Davis came to Rochester in

1875, becoming the associate of his

lather, Joel G. Davis, who was then

the Jefferson mills. The

mill was destroyed by the Vacuum

.-plosion in 1887. The following
,'v business was resumed. Fo)-
- the. retirement, from the mlll-

nilustry in 18.89 of J. G. p&vls,
II, Wheeler Davis became president
,,i the corporation.

inary, 1864, Mr.

' "'i''i .diss Mary Peterson of

nncs, Indiana. He leaves besides

liie wife, a daughter, Mrs. Ipnis P. AI.

I. n, and three sons, George i.

Davis, Jt and

ridgeport, Conn.,

grandchildren.
Mr. Da- '

,,.-. of He- ini-uf-

iib nts

Power ' '"IO-

1 In Roch-

II
had

OWNED MUCH OP

MOUNT MORRIS
?

Norman Seymour Dies in

Rochester Hospital.

RESULT OF AN OPERATION1

Besides his wife, he leaves three i

daughte-s, Mrs. Frank E. Van Dorn nnd I
Mrs. Charles F. Brainan, both of this j
village, and Mrs. B. F, Andrews, of

Rochester; ;ilso one brother. Edward C.

Seymour, of this foliage. Another broth

er, Henry IT. Seymour, and a lister,
Mrs. Mary Seymour Howell, died with

in tbe pnst, year. The funeral will be

I'eld from St. John's Episcopiil Church

Tuesda'y afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.

George A. Harvey officiating.

Enos B. Whitmore died yesterday
morning at the home, No. 782 North

street.

Mr. WhitmoTe was born in Lockport,
March 18, 1837. He received his early
education in the Lockport schools, after
which he learned the machinist's trade.

Intending to follow the profession ef

surveying and civil engineering, ho pre

pared by taking a course at tlie Lock-

port High School. He received a diploma

from the Eastman Mercantile College in

1865. For several years he gave instruc

tion in drawing and mechanical engineer

ing.
The young man enlisted in the

Twenty-eighth Regiment, New York

Volunteers, and was assigned to duty in

the band. He was at tlie hattie of Cedar

Mountain, the fall of Winchester and

other engagements. When the bands of

the army were discharged by net of Con-

Mr. Whitmore received an honor

able discharge. Since that time he had

been a resident of Rochester.

In 1873, Mr. Whitmore took up the

husiness of patent solicitor. For about

two years; he was associated with Wil

liam S. lyoughborgli. Four years ago he

took If. Simons as a par.'ner, and later

transferred his entire interest to Mr.

Simons. Mr. Wbitmore's attention waf

early attracted to the study of mchor

ology, through his observation of storms

on the Western prairies. On this sub

ject, as well as astronomy and physics,

he was a contributor to magazines and

1 1 ii-ntilii- papers.

Mr. Whitmore mra* n member of Val

ley Lodge, F. and A. M., and of I, F.

Qvinby Post. G. A. R.

Resides his wife, Frances A. Whit

more, Mr. Whitmore leaves a son, Har- j

Inn J'-: two daughters, Ajma and Ada

Whitmore, aud a sister, .Nancy Whit

'li ol this city.

Seymour Family One of the Pioneers

of the Village and Their Homes'

Noted for Their Hospitality Had

Been Married Twice65 "Spears Old

J!rv-(L. yy^AA
Mount Morris, Feb. 22.Aorman A.

Seymour, of this village, died, at St.

Mary's Hospital, Rochester, early yes

terday morning. Mr. Seymour went to

the Rochester hospital on Monday for

a serious operation, it being performed

by Dr. Jones of that city, assisted by

Dr. F. J. Bowen, of this village. Being

well along in years he was unable to re

cover from the shock, and his condition

for a couple of days was such that but

little hopes were held out for his recov

ery.

Mr. Seymour was 05 years old last

Saturday, and he entertained a number

of relatives and friends in honor of the

occasion at his Main street home here.

He was a, son ot" Norman and Prances

Male Seymour, who were among the well

known residents of Mount Morris \\li"n

it was still in a primitive State. During

his early life Mr. Seymour attended the

local schools. He assisted his father in

the hardware business which the elder

Seymour conducted for a number of

years, and finally went to Buffalo, where
lie learned telegraphy. Some time later

ie returned to this village and Opened
mi> a drug store, which he conducted For

m number of years, prior to the pin-

of a grocery store, which lie also con-

ducterffor a short time. He was a life

long Democrat, being one of the Stanch

members of the party in this locality,
and during the second term of President

Cleveland was appointed nostmitster for

this township. He beld this iiosition for

four years. In tlie early '90's he was in

Ruffalp for some. lime, ('.inducting the

Hotel Rroezel there, nnd became a well

known person on the streets of thai city.
On Sent ember 1. 1ST -1, he married

\'an- Elizabeth Curtis, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curtis, of Roch

ester, Mr. Curl is being proprietor of the

T'nion and Advertiser at that time. Mr.

and "Mrs. Seymour occupied their home

on the corner <,f State anil Stanley
strets in this village for a number of

years, and their home was known far

and wide for its hospitality.
The death nf Mrs. Seymour occurred

suddenly at her home in this village an

July 11, 1911. Ou June I'-', 1918, Mr.

Seymour was again married, this time
in Miss Ethel Constance Ostrander, of

Lyons, and since thai time they had oc

cupied a part of tie "flatiron" building
in Main strt

Mr. Seymour was proprietor of the

opera house hero, formerly known as the
a Before erecting this place

conducted an opera house over the Gen

esee River National Rank for more than

twenty-five years. He also own.

..Millie park in Stanley street, aside

from being one of the largest p:

B in the villa

He r of St. John'i
' ' Church of this Hllagl , and of

Mount Morris Lodge, No. 122, 1'

A. M. Tbe body was brought
A. M ; Mount Morris Oh,, |

ir. A M.:Cyrena Oonunandei
ictlve. Hoes Company. Thi

lit to his late home here ye
a r'fernnon.

PATROLMAN HACKETT

Frank V. Hackett, of Police

Department, Dead. . ,

jiaa+~jaa-+ y^ $ft <j-
The death of Patrolman Fraiik V.

Hackett, of the University/Avenue Police

station, oocurred this morning at his

home, 178 Field Street. Patrolman Hack

ett, who waa 47 years of age,

and has served continuously, being sta

tioned in the Third Precinct all of that

timet He was born ln Pittsford and was

FRANK V. HACKETT.

educated ln the public schools ol that

village. Previous to his appointment to

the force, he was employed by the New

York State Railways, Rochester Lines, as

a motorman.

iMr. Hackett was a member of th IjO-

oust Club, and of the Police Benevolent

| Association.
He Is survived by two sisters. Mrs.

James Dannan and Mrs. John Bryant, ot

,
Pittsford, and flvn brothers, Andrew

, Hackett and l/awrenc*. Doyle, of t'llt -

fern; ThOmaS Doyle, of Hnm-ive Falls,

and John Doyle and Mm tin Hackett, of

Uy.

of Police Quigley. as head of tlie

n i-.i.-ii

u was ;i member, has

appoint' fl I " So tow ma i ommltt m to

make arrangements fr the funeral

eanl John Trant md Patrolmen
'

and Phlll]

~M
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DEATH OF JOHN c/c.OOK
Seventeen Years Manager of

Agency in This City.

Dun

JOHN

John C. Cook died at the home,' Xo,
7 Locust; street, at 7 o'clock yesetrday
morning. Although Mr. Cook's illness

has been of several weeks' duration, it

was not until a week ago that his condi

tion became critical.

Mr. Cook was the son of the late Levi

and Mary E. Cook. lie v. as burn in |
this city October 8, 1858. At the age of

18 he began his business career in the

Rochester office of R. G. Hun V Com

pany, where he remained thirty-four

years, seventeen years as manager. He

wan the youngest man to whom the

company had ever intrusted the manage-

ment of ihe office. The judgment that

he develoned iu business matters was

often sought.

For tbe last three years Mr. Goftk ha

been engaged in th.. fire ineu"ance busi

ness, in which he was associated with

L. S. Ward & Company. He was mar

ried in 1880 to e.Innie M. Class by ihe

Rev. .Tames B. Shaw. Almost his entire

lite Mr. Cook had been affiliated with

the Brick Ohurch. of which he as au

elder more than twenty years.

Ih ' bis wife Mr. Cook leave*

chi'dren, Mrs, Homer ti. Whitmore,
and Marion E. Gpok;

two - mdeons. Homer Grant Whitmore,

2 1. and John Howard Whitmore. and a

sister. Mrs. J. W. -lack, all 0 tl-

1 -*-

PROMINENT
J

IN FRATERNAL

ORGANIZATIONS

Death of William Boyd, Gen

eral Second Brigade P. M.,
I. 0.0. F. ; /

uttuz rfAyd
William Boyd, one of tne most

prominent fraternal men in Rochester

and a member of the firm of William

Boyd & Company, bleachers, 189 State

street, died early this morning at his

home, 8 Lorimer street, following an

illness of six. months' duration. A

cancerous growth caused death. De-

i I-s survived by his wife Lydia

Killbecls, who he married lit'ty years

ago; one .sister, Mrs. M. F. Cleary,

a brother, Armstrong Boyd, .seventeen

and nine nephews.

William Boyd was born in Ireland.

\\ 'ben five years old he came to Amer-

Mrs. Betsey McDowell.

The death of Mrs. Betsey MoDowell

occurred at 7:30 o'clock on Tu

evening in thi.s city. Deceased was 95

of age last November. I hi

md, two sons and one daugh-

t'antoii Stebbins, I. O. <>. if.; Monroe

Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F. ; Eastern

Star Commandery, Knights of Malta,
of whicli bo was a past commander

and a charter member and of Corin

thian Temple Lodge, F. & A. M. He

1 ad been an Odd Fellow forty-two
and a Master Mason forty years.

Mr. Boyd, who was 70 years old, was

a director of the Odd Fellows' Home

I at Lockport.
The funeral will be held Thursday

afternoon at 3 o'clock from Trinity

Episcopal Church, of which Mr. Boyd
had been a lifelong member and a

vestryman for many years. Rev.

Charles R. Allison, ,
rector of the

church, will officiate, and Canton Steb

bins will have charge of the services

at the grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

MRS. FRANK D. HOLMES
y

U.itiLJUY. tM/^
Sudden Death of Woman Whs With

Her Husband Conducted Hotel

at Sodus Poi..t.

"
Mrs, Crank D. Holmes of this city,

who with her husband, conducted the

Johnson House at Sodus Point for the

past three years, died suddenly at the

hotel lost night, Although Mr.s. Holmes

had been a sufferer from heart disease

and Bright's disease, she was able to

be about and was talking with her

husband a few minutes before she ex

pired. She was 57 years of age. She

was born in Buffalo, but had lived ln

Rochester thirty years. Mr. and Mm

Iloliney were married in this city

twenty-five years ug...

Funeral services will be held at So

dus Point Saturday, Rev. Benford of

the Episcopal Church, officiating.
Tlie remains will be brought to Roch

ester and burial will be at Mt. Hope

cemetery.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Holmes

survived by one son, Woodward

Campbell, of this eily, and a nephew,
Frank M. Mandeville, a musical di

rector.

DR. FRANK L. SIBLEY v j

Succumbs to Illness of Less:

Than Week.
.

After an illness of less than a week, ;

Dr. Frank L. Sibley, a prominent den

tist of this city, arid well known in I

Masonic circles, died last evening ati

his home at 497 Plymouth Avenue. Dr. I

Sibley was at his office a week ago to- j
dav. seemingly in good health, al

though he has not 'been entirely well |

during the past years.
_

L

! Dr. Sibley waa born in Cuba, N. Y.,

in 1869. and came to the city in 1884,

when he took up the practice of den

tistry. He was a member of the State

Dental Societv and of the Seventh Dis

trict Dental Society. He leaves his

wife, a daughter, Ruth Sibley; his

mother, and a sister, Fanny Sibley.

He was a past master of Corinthian

Temple Lodge, F and A. QVL; a past

tl

.. the struggle of life. Bravely the

borne, her own cares were

I laid aside and the spirit of cheerful-

and helpfulness prevailed. Pos-

. of a strong constitution and

disposition, s>he was hardy and

vigorous and retained her faculties till

the la^l. Mrs. McDowell was a mem

ber of the Methodlsl Church at Greece,

.she lived the greater part of

! her life. She was a faithful, consist,.

An Christian, respected by all who

I knew her. f^ u^^pJiy, rZ'lZ'Z'd

WILLIAM BOYD.

ica with his, parents and settled in

or a great many years
r died years ago and left her alone

thc fam,.y lu(|) M % )arm which ^

now part of Maplewood Park.

Mr. Boyd was brigadier-general of

the Second Brigade, Patriarch Mili

tant, Independent Order of Odd Fel

lows, of the State of New York. He

was elected to the office four years

ago. Previous to that time he had

in m the position of colonel of the

second regiment of the uniformed or-

r- six years. He was vice-presi
dent of the council of tho order fur

four years.

When tho First Craternal Regiment
was formed ln Rochester about, ten

ago Mr. Boyd was elected treas-

urai- eld I in- office, till his

Hi en as major of

the first ba the regiment,
which position he held at the time

of Lis death.

Mr. Boyd was also a member of

ee Iaodge, I. < >. 0 i
, Mount

' ropment, [. O. O. F.- i

FUNERAL OF PHILIP IRNST
*riav h> 'IN*

Will Take Place This Afternobn from

J4-t_y (Q Brown Street Home.

Philip ErnSt died Monday morning at

tlie home, No. 319 Bn . nget
I le bail been in ill heajll li for

a long lime. 'Mr. Ernst was a member

of Humboldt Lodge and Teutonic En

campment, I. O. O. V.. and the asso-

iylng members of the

Jjjlst New Stork State Volunteers. He
'

to t iiis eon.ytry at of 15.
When i he Civil | ( oil! Sir.

Hi nst enlisted in the Lolsl Reg
' through the war, holding tlie

rank cot ml. i ! was wqi
tnes and v. au twice reported

dead. Mr. Ernst was n stanch admirer

icoln, whom be mt I

eral times. 1 ( wa -

nd \<my affairs and could relate

sting Slorii ! of lb"

Tn 1867 M i. El married I i

Elizabeth Hcrtel, who died in NoVem-

| ber, 1011. Her death proved .

I whicli he neve* fully recow

tin- lall of 1865 Mr. Ernst, opened a

I shop at So 82 B*ront street,

then pari ol the old city public market.

He conducted the husiness -until bis

of Corty-elgbt years. In

as .i Sep
nnerb n member of I

Central Repu dies o Hub

\i--. Ernst leaves daugh!
B. Er - k>r i| u

of Hoteii. Germany. ] il will

take pbice at -

' I his after-
'in i Ue home. Interment will be

in Mou*t Hope Cor...

inducted >':

DK. FRANK L. SIBLEY.

commander of Cyrene Commandery

KalghtS Templar; a past monarch of

Lalla Rookh Grotto, Vieled Prophotl
of the Enchanted Realm; an officer ol

.eus Temple. Nobles of tl"

tic Shrine; a member of ionic (. b

R. A. M., and Doric C uncil, R

onsistory, and was a past

d of the Grand Lodge of .'.

of the State.

/!
JOHN M. BURKE /

f/.YitZy. 3/A//4
Brother ef William J. Buke, Stenog

rapher in Miaicipa Court, Dies

in Passaic, N. J.

John M. Burke, brother of William

J. Burke, stenographer In Municipal
Court, died of pneumonia last night
in St. Mary's Hospital, 1'assaie, N. J.

Mr. Burke's home was in Lyndhursh
N. J., a suburb of Passaic. 11,

burn in Rochester and left this city
thirty-three years ago going to L\nd-

hurst where he had resided ever since.

He had for a number of years been

engaged in the building business and
had constructed within tl

years 500 houses in Lyndhurst.
Besides his brother, William J.

Burke, Mr. Bulk. )s sun |

wife and six children of Lyndhurst;
M. li. and Alexander C, Burke, broth
ers of this city, and .

.S| wXj
W. C. Armstrong and Mi

Burke, of this city.

iM
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STROKE IS FATAL

*,. ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT l]
MRS. GOETZMANN 9

Collapses in Car and Is Un

conscious to End.

IN ROCHESTER SINCE 1354

One of Most Prominent Opticians
in Country and Brother of John

J. Bausch, of Bausch & Lomb Opti
cal Company Plans for Funeral

Edward E. Bausch, one of the most

prominent opticians in the country ana

a brother of John J. Bausch, who, with
Captain Henry Lomb, founded the

Bausch & Lomb Optical Company, died
yesterday afternoon at the home, No.

JIT St. Paul street, aged 70 years ana

0 months. He had ibeen ill- less than
three days.

Up to Saturday Mr. Bausch had been

well and able to attend to ^business.

Saturday night he was returning on a

street car from the store at No. 6 Main
street east to his -home when he was

suddenly taken with a paralytic stroke.

He managed to ring the bell for the

car to stop and then dropped back un

conscious into his seat. He was carried

to his home and every measure taken to

revive him, hut he never regained con

sciousness.

Native of Germany.

Mr. Bausch was born in Gross Sues-

sen, Wurtemburg, Germany, October 18,
1837. He was educated in tlie common

si-hoi'ls and. on May .">, 1S54, came to

this country. He settled in Rochester,
.where he worked at the tailoring busi

ness, a trade he had. learned in the old

country. ]u 1857 he removed to Phila

delphia, .but stayed there only a few

months, returning to Rochester. S'ince

that time he had been a resident of this

city.
In 1858 Mr. Bausch and his brother,

.Tohn J. Bausch, entered the optical busi

ness, opening a store at iNo. 20 Reyn
olds Arcade. The partnership continued

til] 180<3, when J. J- Bausch and Captain

Henry Lomb organized the Vulcanite

Optical Instrument Company, which'

Inter became the Bausch & Lomb Op-;
tical Company. Edward BJ, Bausch in

that year formed a partnership with

Thomas Drausfield. who is city clerk,
under the name of Bausch & Dransfinld.

iln 18S1 this firm openea] a branch store

at No. 0 Main street enst.

In 1S86 George K. Bausch, son of

Edward E. Bausch, purchased Mr.

1 transfield's interest in the business, and

tbe company became known as E. E.

Bausch it Sons. The Arcade store was

closeli. The company was incorporated
in December. '1011, as Ihe E. 10. Bausch

iBS Company, and in May of the

-ear the store at No. 15 East ave-

n , was opened.

Death of Prominent German

Woman Occurs.

The death of Mrs. Saloma Feiock

Goetzmann, widow of Frederick Goetz

mann, occurred yesterday morning at

the home, 100 Norflh Union Street, aged
years. Mrs. Goetzmann was horn

zfir/tjA

Edward E. Bausch

Thirteen yea is ago Mr. Bausch paid
his first visit to his birthplace since com

ing to America. He gave liberally, but

preferred to do it without publicity.

Scores of persons iu straitened circum

stances appealed to him for aid, not in

vain.

Mr. Eausch was an honorary member

of Germania Lodge, F. and A. M.; an

honorary member of the Rochester

Turnvcrein, an honorary member of the

Rochester MLaennerchor, of the Roches

ter Optometric Society, a trustee of

Teutonia Maennerchor, anil a nii-mln .-

of the American Association of Opti-

i inns.

Tho funeral will take place Friday

afternoon at 2:30 o'ch ck from th,.. home,

and mtevmenl will be made in alpunl

Hope cemetery. All arrangements have

ui test iierfected.

Those Who Survive Him.

Mr. Bausch was married in 1859 to

Mist* Minnie Pack, who died March 21,
I'.KJS. He leaves a daughter, Mr-. B.

\\. Kollofski, of Rocle
< U. Bnnsch, f No. 201 Rutgers
this city: Robert Bausch, of St.

Louis, and Albert Bausch, of Phil

I '! grandchildren ,
a great.

, John .1. i; :

ALMERIN DUNHAM

Manchester Resident Who Held I'uh-

lic onu-c First as Whig and Late/

as Democrat Dies at His Home.

Manchester, March 4. Alnn-i in

Dunham, one of the best known resi

dents of Ontario County, died at hia

home in this village this morning

after a lingering illness, at the age ol

83 years, lie was the son of Sal ll

and Asenalh Dunham and was born

at Mansfield, Conn., on August 3, 18 00.

In 1832 he came with his parents to

reside in Manchester, his father hav

ing purchased what Ls now known as

i In- Rufus Smith farm, three miles

north of this villa

IVLR8. S4ALO4WA GOETZIVIANN.

in Ritter.shoffen, Alsace, Germany, and
cam to this country when she .

years old. The Bailing vessel upon

which she was a passenger was ship- :

wrecked near the Bermuda Islands, and i\
the remainder of the trip was made [

At this time travelers considered ii upon a .packet The ikust stage oi' her

a long distance from Mansfield, Conn.,

to Manchester, and to shorten the

journey of the Dunhams, they trav

eled by boat on the Erie Canal from

Troy to Palmyra, which brought them

within a few miles of their new home.

About sixty years ago Mr. Dunham

came to the village of Manchester to

reside, and entered the nursery busi

ness, which he followed until 1890.

lie was active in politics and was jus-

tlce nt the peace in tin- town of Man

chester im over twenty years in suc

cession, having concluded bis labors

along that line on December 31. 1911,

when t ie- i.n: nn-: 1 nt tii' town was

completed for tin: year and his last

official business transacted.

Prior to becoming a justice of the

peace, he served fourteen years as

constable and one year as town col

lector, having been elected to that

in the year 1868, and collected

for the town the sum of $22,500. He

was elected to his first office as a

Whig, and later took up the colors

of the Democratic party, and his re

tirement from office was caused by

tin- infirmities of age after holding

different offices in the town for over

1 ie iea\ as bis u 1 fe, whose mn [den

was Miss Nora Harrington ; luiir

sons, r.M- of Canandaigua, George ot

Rochester, Edgar A. of Pittsburg and

Dunham, wlm is in the West;

and a half-brother, Augustus Turner

,,r Manchester. The funeral will be

held Friday.

trip to Rochester was on the Erie

Canal.

Mrs. Goetzmann was prominent in

many German societies in Rochester.
She is survived by five dan-

four sous: .Mrs. II. Klein, Mn--. A. M.

Spi. liler, uMr-s. A. C. Sta'hlbrodt, Mrs. J.

P. Bngiel, Elizabeth 3. 1 1, F. 0

tloctzmann, II. W Got | mann, I
'

Goetzmann and William F. Goetzmanin, 1

of this 'it v: In 1

Siebe, of Denver; her btrother, Beri

F. EelocK, of this city, and five g.

sons. [

V\va\<

MONROE >

hvay S-
lllliTOX.

tier
Mis. Melissa II. Nellis Die- al

Home alter Brief Illness.

Hilton, Match ! Mrs, m

Nellis died yesterday after a brief III-

ih-ss at the limn'- "i" her son, 1 le-> eland

M Nellis, in East Avenue, tins vil

Mrs. Nellis was on the street In

usual health, till within two

her death, which was caused bj

neuralgia. She *

geptembi 1 18, 1847, the daughter of Mi

\ 1.1 .\t Hoy, and w as mar-

1 ,, ,1 i<. in John V\ Nellis ol HlltOn,

.1, I8fl8 Dr Nail's iii'.i 11.

7, 1R80. M 1 s. N< Ills ha

of the Free Baptist <'liui.li of lllltuu

lor many y

She leaves three sons, Albert \ Nel

lis of Rochestei : Morton U "i Du

level md It of Hilt

granddaughters and two grandsons,
- Dun

,' e. una |1| -.liii ut

me.
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DANIEL M. COOPERis DEAD

Long President of American Laundry
,-. Machinery Company.

Egg. j/AZJ-

The death of Daniel M. Cooper, for

many years president of the American

Laundry Machinery Company, occurred

Wednesday night at the home, No. 1,-
150 East avenue. Mr. Cooper had been

in ill health for more than a year, and

six weeks ago he went to Florida in

hope that he might recover. He was

there only a short time when his condi

tion became so alarming that he was

brought back to this city.
Mr. Cooper was 57 years old and had

lived most of this life in this city. Be

ing of an inventive mind and an expert

in mechanical work, Mr. Cooper devised
various kinds of machinery, which he

manufactured later with his brother-in-

law under the name of the A. T. Hagen
Company. The business was later con

solidated wilh a number of other con

cerns under the name of the American

Laundry Machinery Company, of which

Mr. Cooper wijs made president.
About a year ago ill health necessi

tated Mr. Cooper's resignation from lie-

presidency of the company and caused,
alsu. his partial retirement from busi-

j ness. At the opening of the year Mr.

1
Cooper was elected a trustee of the First

Methodist Church, of which he had been

an active member for a number of y< ars.

Mr. Cooper was a member of Valley

Lodge, F. and A. M.: Hamilton Chapter,
'
Monroe Commandery and Damascus

i Temple.
Tlie funeral will take place from tlie

home at 2:30 o'clock to-morrow after

noon.

IN ERIE SERVICE ?

OVER 40 YBRS

Death of Conductor Saekett

Follows Stroke on Train.

tfc^p $&/,
\ Avon, Mreh 5.The funeral/eft aflrsvard

G. Saekett, of this village, the Elrie con

ductor who was stricken with apoplexy

wliile taking Rochester Division train 34

into Corning shortly before 6 o'clock last

night, and whose death occurred- ln the

Corning Hospital at 12:20 this morning. Is

to be held from his late home in Gene

see street, this village, Saturday afternoon

at 3:16 o'clock, the Rev. Charles Noble

I'rost, D. D., pastor of Central Church,

! officiating. Interment will be in Avon

i cemetery.

Mr. Saekett was one of the hest imown

i ouductors on the 'Rochester division of
'

the Erie, and had foeen in the company's

service for about forty years. For a long

while he lhas been conductor on train 34,

tlie freight which leaves Rochester nt 1

P. M., bringing hack passenger train 13,

which reaches the city at about S:40 A. M.

lie leaves his wife, one daughter, Mrs.

William E. Lacy, of Avon; one son, Ed

ward H. Saekett, Jr., an Erie engineer,

of this village; two sisters, Mrs. Sarah

Gwynne, of Holley, and Mrs. Samuel P,

Harmon, of Rochester; andt two brothers,-

1 ex-Postmaster Charles H. Saekett, of

Avon, and Orange Saekett, 2d, who is con

nected with the National Order of Rail

way Conductors, at Cedar Ka.-plds, Iowa.

Mr. Snckett was born ln Avon, being

the oldest of several children of Homer

and Margaret Saekett, pioneer settlers of

.Vvon. In 1S71 he married Adelaide Brayr;

J ton, of this village. Both 'Mr. Saekett

em] lils wife were students at old Teni-

[ pie Hill Academy at Oeneseo.

Mr. Saekett was a member of the Order

f Railway Conductors.

**!lv* HENEY SPRAGUE./* 4

cC^vudU, I1 'fa
Well Known Wyoming Man Drops

Dead in Daughter's Home.

Wyoming) March S.Henry Sprague

dropped dead Friday evening about 8

o'clock, at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. William Leaton, in Sherman ave

nue.

Mr. Sprague was the son of Chauncey

and Mary Walker Sprague, early settlers

of the town of Covington, and was born

April 12, 1339." Wheu he was 7 years

old, he moved with his parents to the

farm where he lived until January 27,

1883, when he left for South Dakota,

there to take up claims, and at Oneida,

South Dakota, he was married to Miss

Isabel Sprague, on June 5, 1884. Two

sons were born in Dakota. In De

cember 1SS0 he returned East and set

tled with his family in Pearl Creek. In

1904. he purchased a house on Sherman

avenue in Wyoming, where he lived until

the spring of 1912, when, with his sons,

he removed to Phelps, N. Y., purchas

ing a farm. About thirteen months ago

his health failed and having sold his

property in Phelps, only eight days ago

he returned to Wyoming.

Mr. Sprague leaves his wife, two sons,

Chauncey and James, and one daughter,

Mrs William Leaton, all of Wyoming,

and one grandchild, Beatrice Leaton.

The funeral will be held Monday after

noon from the Presbyterian Church, Kev.

F. G. Weeks, conducting the services.

Interment in Wyoming cemetery.

,
GEORGEluSA .

WILLIAM AIKENHEAD

"*&S

Funeral of Well-Known Man

Tomorrow.^/^j
The funeral of William 'Aikenhead, [

70 years, who died yesterday j
i morning at the family residence, 147 [
Lyndhurst Street, will be held tomor- J
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tne |

Uev. Harry Noble, of the Second Re-

lormed Ohurch, will onieiate. Burial

will ibe in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Mr.

Ankenhead was a prominent Ropuhli- I

can and was one of tlhe leaders in the I

Resident Passes

CAPT. 0. H, ROWELL

Native of Lima, Who Served through

out Civil War, Dies at His Home

in Battle Creek, Michigan.

H*,raUf \tWr1 1%
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Victor, March 6. Friends here have

received news of the death of Captain

George It. Rowell on Tuesday after

noon, March 3, at his home in Battle

Creek, Mich. Mr. Rowell was 83 years

old and was born in Lima, N. Y., the

son of Azubah and Moses Rowell, and

he spent his early life In this locality,

where he had many friends. Battle

Creek had been Mr. Rowell's home for

many years, but he visited here three

years ago again to see his boyhood

home.

At the outbreak of the Civil War

Mr. Rowell enlisted and served during

the entire war as captain of the Mer

rill Horse Cavalry, and was a promi

nent member of the G. A. R., serving

in many high positions in the Michi

gan order. He was the last of his fam

ily to survive and the youngest child.

Mr. Rowell was twice married, his

first wife being Julia Decker of Lima,

who died many years ago. A daugh-

| ter of this marriage was the late Mrs.

J Ferdinand Rogers, a well known resi-

J dent of Rochester for many years.

During the war Captain Rowell had a

Southern romance and married Made

line Mallory, who, after the death of

her father, was postmistress of an
'

office in Missouri. There were flve

children by this second marriage,

three of whom survive, Mrs. Cora J.

Rowoll Phillips of this village is a

niece of Mr. Rowell, and there aro

other relatives in thia vicinity.

Prominent Scottsville

Away at His Home at Advanced

Age of 76 Years.

Scottsville, March 8.The death of

George Rosa, an aged resident of this

village, occurred yesterday afternoon at
1 o'clock at his home on Caledonia Ave

nue, following a stroke of apoplexy. He
has been in feeble health for a long
time. Four years ago he suffered his

first stroke and had had several since.

He was born in Oswego, N. Y., August
27, 1837. Forty-seven years ago he

came to Scottsville, where he had lived

since.

On November 14, 1863, he married

Miss Lucinda P. Smith of Penfield,
N. Y., who survives him. Last fall

they celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary in an informal manner

owing to Mr. Rosa's illness. He was,a

wagonmaker and wheelwright and

worked at his trade over forty years

here. He was a charter member of

Oatka Lodge, F. and A. M., also a char- |
ter member of Oatka Chapter, Order

of Eastern Star. Besides his wife he

leaves one son, George Rosa of Jack

son, Mich., and one daughtei-, Mrs.

George Johnson of Rochester, N. Y.

The funeral will be held Tuesday, con

ducted by the Masonic Lodge

T, H4AHEISON DTTNN.
.U&-vr.%eY dlZ. -

& 7W
Well Known Lyons Veteran Dies at

Home of Son in Rochester.

WILLIAM AIKENHEAD.
SiX'teenoh Ward for many years He
was elected three times Alderman
trom his district, and served alto-'
getlier eight years as a member of that I
'board. The last time that he was ai
ni.em.bor of the Common Council was
in 1899.

Mr. Aikenlhcad was born in Scotland
'

and came to Rochester with his par
ents when he was a small boy. Sin.-e
1862 he has been engaged in the tal
low 'business, with his headquarters in
Front .street. He was a member of
Genesee Falls Lodge, F. & A. m., and
ol .Monroe Commandery, Knights
Templar.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Jes

sie Aikenhead, two sons, Clarence and
William J. Aikenhead, and hw brother
James M. Aikenhead.

s

Lyons, March J). Harrison Dunn died

tliis morning at the home of his son, Harry

Dunn. In Rochester. Mr. Dunn v.as Pom

ln this village May 10. 1S*1. He enlist

ed as n private in Company D. lSSth New

York Volunteer Infantry on AuguM 29,
IStK.', and was discharged Juno 21, 1S63.

He leavea four (laughters. Mrs. William

Helbert, of Kast Syracuse; Mrs. William

Mclntyre, of Willington; Mrs. Harry
Stewart, of New York citv, and Mra. Cath

erine Ooettell, ut Chicago; three sons, Hai

ry, of Rochester, Thomas and 4iriuur, of

Lyons, and one brother, Hon.cr J. Dunn,
of Lyons. The remains will be brought
to the home of bis sou Thomas, 11. this

village, from where the funeral wlli be
held Wednesday afternoon.

.V'4
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-DIES ON 84TH BIRTHDAY

*/> outfit.

Y

Mrs. Laney .Bowdey Was Mother of

Eleven Children.

Canandaigua, March 9.Mrs. Laney Row-

dey, 84 years old today, died at the resi

dence of her daughter. Mrs. Minnie Car-

rington. in North avenue, this mornlag at

0:45 o'clock, after an illness of only six

cays. The funeral will be held In private

from the Carrington residence at 2 o'clock

Thursday afternoon, and public from

YVoodlawn cemetery chapei directly after

wards. Rev. Dewitt S. Hooker, pastor of

the Methodist church, will officiate.

Mrs. Bowdey was the widow of Am

brose Bowdey, who died about twenty

years ago. She was born at Claverack,

Colnmtc'a county, this state, on March 9,

1S30, and removed In 1860 to Cliaplnvillt,
where sjie remained for twenty-eight yenrs.
She had resiced in this city ever since.

She was a mfember i of the Methodist

church.

Mrs. Bowdey was the mother of eleven

children, six sons and five daughters, all

of whom are .still living. She was herself

one of rr family of nineteen children, three

ssters and two brothers of whom are liv

ing. She also leaves thirty-five grandchil

dren nad twelve great-grandchildren, with

two of which grandchildren, Edith and

Edward Currin^ton, she had resided for

many years past.

Hi r children are: James Bowdey. of East

Rochester; Charles Bowdey. of Pbilmont,

X. Y.: George Bowdey. of Pittsburg; Wil

liam and Milton Bowdey. of Syracuse;
I 'red Bowdey, pf New York; Mrs. Emma

Randall, of Bristol Springs; Mrs. Mary

Sampson, of Rochester; Mrs. Alice "Wil

liams, of Hudson: Mrs. Ida Clurnni, oi

Philmont. and Mr?. Minnie Carrington. of

this city. Tier listers and brothers now

living .'ire Elisabeth VanDyke, of Phila

delphia; Ketie-'.i Snyder and Susan Br.I.t-

trln. of Springfield, Mass.; Mired :-

of Hoiieweli. ;inii George Smlt-a, of

Cheshire.

WILLIAM BURNETT!was postmaster at'
r4|4_ 7l*-/fi<f- ; rifCIWIHTA 0 VEADC

Death of Former Caledonia

77^ 2 0
Postmaster. >

y -/?//
Caledonia, March 10.'Sunday 'after

noon Atrdhihald Kennedy Fowler died
*

at his home in Jersey Avenue of heart *

disease. 'For several months past, Mr.

Fowler had 'been in failing health fol

lowing a general illness last August,
but was able to attend to his 'mis iness

duties until a fortnight ago when lie

was again stricken down.

He was born 62 years ago in the

town of York, his parents heing Elting
Fowler and Margaret Kennedy Fowler.

Alter finishing school he took a

course in pharmacy, spending a few

years in the West in a drug store, com

ing to this village aibout 1875. where he

opened . a drug store, which he con

ducted until 9 years ago, when he was
,

appointed postmaster by Theodore f
Roosevelt and again thy President Taft
in 1903. For many years he held the

office of town clerk and at various

times held other town offices. In 1877
ho was married to Jennie B. Fraser.

Besides his wife, he leaves one son,

Elting A. Fowler, of Washington, D.

C, manager of the New York Sun

Press Bureau in that city. On .brother,
Isaac Fowler, of Iowa, is toe only sur

vivor of his own .family.
The funeral will he held this after

noon from his late home, :Rev. James
L. Jewell officiating. Interment will
be in the 'Mumrford Rural Cemetery

- /
Promir. At Resident of Clyde for Many

Years Dies at His Home Follow

ing Stroke of Paralysis.

Clyde, March 11. William Burnett,

a prominent resident of this village,

died this morning of paralysis at the

age of 90 years. He was born in

Phelps, Ontario County, January 20,

1824, on the farm of his father, who

came to Phelps in 1800. The family

originally came from Scotland. Will

iam Burnett was educated at Marion,

Lyons and Clinton and in 1848 en

tered the sophomore class at Union

College, Schenectady, and graduated

in the classical course in 1851, after

which he taught school nine years.

In 1866 he came to Clj^de, engaged in

the mercantile business, continued five

years, and for forty years was en

gaged in surveying and civil engineer

ing.
At the age of 38 he married Loretta,

daughter of Henry VanTassell, by

whom he had one daughter, Dr. Kath

arine Dell Burnett, who is a grad

uate of St. Lawrence University and

of New Yoik Medical College and

Hospital for Women, and is now a

practicing physician In Brooklyn. Mr.

Burnett took an active interest in

educational matters and in all posi

tions in life he conscientiously dis

charged his duties with characteristic

ndelity. He was a steadfast Republi

can and in various capacities served

bis party with distinction.

MALCOM M. CAMPBELL

n
CALEDONIA 9 YEARS WAS SUPERVISOR'<"*

Archibald K. Fowler Dies

Sof
Heart Disease.

eirwotftut */to~

ni
FOR SEVERAL TERMS

IV tfft

V6IV

Former Member of County Board Died

of Heart Disease at His Home in

Caledonia. /^ //J. ',

CALEDONIA, N. Y,, March 12.J
Malcom M. Campbell, one of the old- ,

est and best known citizens of this

town, died last night at his home in |j
Main street, this village, from heart jj"
disease from which he had suffered

for some time.

Mr. Campbell was born on a farm

two miles south of this village on the-v

Leicester road 80 years ago. His par-f
ents were Malcom and Margaret Arm

strong Campbell, early (settlers of the

town. He was man led about forty

years ago to Margaret Walker, I

daughter of the late Judge John \V.

Walker of this plaoe. Her death oc-<

curved about twenty-eight years ago.

Thoy had one daughter who survives,

Katherine B. Campbell) a teacher in

the high school.

He represented the town on the

board of supervisors for several terms
und held other town offices. He was

a faithful member of the United I'n-s-

byterian Church ond was deeply in- I
i' n -I'd in its welfare.
The funeral Will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock From his late

Ilium-. Kev. John L l\Ii-i b-iii-h nl' l In-

.. nited Presbyterian Church, officiat

ing. The Interment will be in the

cemetery back of tbe United Pre

byterian Church in this village.

Caledonia, March 0. Yesterday" a'ft

emoon Archibald Kennedy Fowler died

at his home in Jersey avenue of heart

disease. For several months rpast, Mr.

Fowler had been in failing health fol

lowing a general illness last August, but

was able to attend to his. business duties

until a fortnight ago u ucn he was

again stricken d'own.

He was born 62 yeaivj ago iu the town

of York, his parents being Elting Fowler

and Margaret Kennetlyi Fowler. They
both died while he was quite young,

leaving a family of three sons and- one

daughter- Relatives took the children

to their homes. Arehriibald) being brought

ii)) by am uncle, Honorable Archibald

Kennedy, of York, a .prominent citizen

and politician. He received his educa

tion in. the public schools and the

Temple Hill Academy, at Geneseo.

After finishing school he took a course

in pharmacy, spending a few years in

the West in> a drug store, coming to this

village about 1875, where he opened a

drug store, which lie conducted! until 9

yars ago, when he was appointed post
master by Theodore Roosevelt and

again Iby President Taft in 1909. For

many yiears he held/ the office of town

clerk and at various times held other

town offices. -He was a well-read man,

fully informed! on nil public affairs, as

well as au interesting .conversationalist.

In 1877 he,was married to Jennie B.

Fraser. Besides his wife, he leaves one

son, Elting A. Fowler, of Washington,
D. 0., manager of the New York Sun

Press Bureau in that city. Their

youngest son, Donald, died! in childhood

and another ison, A. Kay Fowler, prom
inent in educational work, died three

yeans ago. One brother, Isaac Fowler,
of Iowa, is tlie only survivor of his own

family.

Mr. Fowler was a member erf &m
First Presbyterian. Church, oif the .Men's

Club which he Jnuli serve,! as president
and also of the Men's Bible Class. For
a numiber of yeans 'he 'was a teacher in

the Sunday-school and a memher of the

Christian Endeavor Society. Tho funeral
will be held to-morrow afternoon from
his late lime, Rev. James L. ,li-u.

fieiatinig. Interment will he in the

Mumford' Rural cemetery.

ipbellMalcom M. Campbell Dies

Suddenly at Caledonia.

Caledonia, March 12. In the d

of Malcom M. Campbell, Caledonia

looses one of its oldest and best known

citizens. His death occurred suddenly

last night as his physician, Dr. P. .1.

McPherson, was making him comfort

able for the night. He bad suffered
severe attacks of heart disease for sev

eral years past and during the autumn

was in a serious condition for a number

of weeks, but had been fairly well since

that time until within the past week.

Mr. Campbell was bom on a farm

two miles south of this village 80 years

ago. His parent were Malcom and

Margaret Armstrong Campbell represen
tatives of two of the leading Scotch

families and among the founders of the

United Presbyterian Church of this vil

lage in 1800. He lived on his farm

until three years ago when he came to

the village to reside. Over 40 years ago

he married Margaret Walker, a daugh
ter of the late Judge John W. Walker.

also of this place. Her death occurred

about 28 years ago.

He leaves one daughter, Katherine B,

Campbell, a teacher in the Caledonia

High School. His next of km arc Mrs.

Henry V. Clark and her brother Archi

bald McLacklin, both of Rochester, a

niece and nephew. A large i

atives reside in this town, Wheatland

and York. Mr. Campbell waa a man of

good education aud unusual intelligence

being well informed ou all subjects, lie

was a Republican in politics. His ad

vice was often sought by the lead

the party. He represented I

Hie Board of Supervisors for

terms nnd has held oilier town offices.

His name has u synoym for b

und integrity. His funeral will be held

to-morrow afternoon at - o'clock I nun

his late home in Main street this village.
Rev. John L. McCiaeh, of the I

Presbyterian Church officiating, 't

levment will be In the family loi in the

Caledonia Rural vemetery,

U**MU Cyrus M. A.

y,
j ^/J Pioneer Cable Expert liivs.

*

j,
.New Yr.i-k, March 11. .Inlm Gott, Orfe

of the pinneVr submarine tt i

fcineers, dtedVSunday n^rig-hton
land, accordinV to adyiCTg received here

1.1-1I.1. . . tic wVs ono/of tlie flj-gt men to

work iin- mi\ar salvVnometi
ntiujg apA receivliiV ,.,|,i.

A Jjlfii|,\ ho. perfvctoil au hi

ventlon bj which the Morae^ met I.

"isinilieil In

manner over land an

Knight. v/y/y-
Bpeclal Dispatch to Union and Advertiser

L.H HOY, N. .V March 18. l

M. Knight, who had resided at Fort

Hill in this town for the past fifteen

years, died yesterday after several

weeks' illness of hardening of the

arteries.

Mr. Knight was born in Murray,
Orleana county, on May 22, 1836. un

April i. i:-m, in- married Bllaabeth
Al.irlti'ii, Who, with tWO suns l-'ieiln.

/'. and Glenn I, Knight of Rochester,
'survive him. Mr. Knight waa vet

eran of the Civil war, serving one

in the Seventeenth Independent
Battery and ho wae wounded al

Petersburg, Va. Alter the war he

went to the island of Ja

maica, remaining two years. He

then went to Virginia, where hi

sided several years.

The funeral will be held on Satur-
iii | . w ith Interment .-it stun,, t ihurch.

*WIU JAMES H. KELLOGG. _

f ?+/jM
^Mount Morris, March 12. The dath

of James H. Kellogg, a lifelong re

nf Mount Morris, occurred a-j IvU home

ill Chapel streel this a l'i ci-imioi:, [oilOWing

:i lingerihig (ltoese of heart trouble, it

was known that he was ill, but be had

nl used to have anyone stay wiili Inni.

j, 11,1 -when Dr. I.nuen called there to

day he found him in a dyir,

lie was 7.'! years old amdl practically

all of his life had been spent here. He

wa.s a carpenter by tra Hewed

tins occupation for a number of years,

upon returning home from bhe

war. iti which he acquitted himself with

In. nor. Many years ago ho was in

to Mi-.-, Charlotte Ellis, also of this

village. Her death occurred sevo

years ago.

For many years he pondt.'Oted a ibroom

whop in Ohapel street, and diurin

tinn thai many acres of the G

Valley were used to 3
!

m t orp

be employed a large Force, 'rids w

i,,. i broom simp to do business here.

He was a member of Mai k i .. 6

Post, C A, it., which will I

of the run" *1.
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SHERIFF HAM1L
y

PASSES AWAY
~#

Life Despaired of Short

Time After Operation

for Appendicitis.

POLITICAL RECORD

Has Served Count)' in Many]
Capacities and Leaves

Host of Friends. ,

TcZaAjcla, 3/'*/-*/
Harley E. Hamil, Sheriff of

Monroe County, died at 9

o'clock last night at Homeo

pathic Hospital, following an op

eration for appendicitis.
Mr. Hamil was stricken with

the disease last Saturday after

noon at his apartment in the

County Jail and hurried to the

hospital at 2 o'clock. An hour

later Drs. T. T. Mooney and H.

T- Williams performed an opera

tion upon him.

It was discovered that general
peritonitis had set in and that

his condition was critical Satur

day night his life was at low ebb,
but he rallied during the day and

Sunday night enjoyed snatches of

sleep. His pulse and tempera

ture became nearly normal.

A gangrenous condition of the

intestines was discovered Monday

] and he began gradually to sink. I

J Paralysis of the bowels followed.

A second operation was per

formed Tuesday morning, with-

oiit the patient taking an anes

thetic. He laughed and joked
I with the surgeons while they were

I at work. This operation gave

, him some relief and hope for his

recovery increased. A small

I quantity of champagne was ad-

j ministered to him and he laugh

ingly suggested that "it wouldn't

be a bad idea to alternate it with

a little beer.''

Possessing a vigorous vitality,
I unsapped by dissipation of any

kind, he was able to fight the end

! for a longer time than was expect-

I ed. Announcement of his death

caused general sorrow to a host

of warm and admiring friends.

Mr. Hamil was born in Clarkson

on January 4, 1869, and was educat-

jed in thd public schools of that town.

Ho was the son of \iaron II. and

I Amanda jP. 'Scott. llHtnil. both of

j of whom wore native* of Clarkson. His

.maternal great-grandfather. Dr. Isaac

from England and

tsettlr' .otisville now stand*,

'wn being named in hia honor.

Thi paternal lino ut Mr. Hamil's ffem-

. igig^gtjn Holland. ^J

' SHERIFF

Leaving school, he went into

hardware business, learning the

trade, and later in life coupled that

with the agricultural and general

carriage business. He was elected

Town Clerk of Clarkson in 1901.

Mr. Hamil was elected to the

Board of Supervisors in 1903 and

three times was re-elected. He served

on the most, important committees of

the board, such as Committee on

Ways and Means, Good Roads Com

mittee, Salary Committee, and was

one of the four commissioners of

public buildings.
In the last year of his third term

he was elected chairman of the

board and was twice re-elected, es

tablishing a record, which had never

been equaled In that respect.
On October 7, 1911, he was nomi

nated by the Republican County Con

vention for the place of Sheriff, and

on November 7 he was elected by a

plurality of 10,835.

During the two years and two

months of his incumbency in the

shrievalty chair, Mr. Hamil had made

many improvements in the service

and 'had placed the office upon a 'bet

ter and more systematic basis than

ever in its history.
Before branching out in the

broader field of county politics. Mr.

Hamil was active for several years
in town politics in Hamlin and

Clarkson, and because of his host of

friends in the northwestern end of

HARLEY E. HAMIL

the
the county, was ofteiv inveigled into
tbe politics of Parma and Sweden.
He was town clerk of Haruj.in at one
time and when he became the candi
date for Supervisor in Clarkson, that
town had 'been Democrtaitic for -11

years, and was reckoned as the rock-
ribbed Democratic town in the coun

ty. His election four times indicated
his strength in that vicinity.

So soon as he retired from the su-

pervisorship, in 1911, and became
sheriff, Clarkson went back into the
Democratic column and has twice
elected a Democrat.
For many years 'Mr. Hamil wan in

tho aigrioultfural implement business at
.Clarkson Corners, selling bo farmers
in all sections of the county. For a

time ihe solid automobiles In connec
tion wirjh his agricultural implements.
He was known as a rare judge of
'horses, and it was the boast of
his friends that ho was never "'beaten
in a trade."

Although the Sheriff w'as compel led
to occupy tlie jail' in this city during
his hriii of office, he never gave up
his homo in Clarkson. Aibout 10
months ;igo, May, 1913, his witfe died

'

after a lingering illness and the grief1
over it abided with him continually.
No Sheriff in the 'hlstorv of thai

oomuiiy ever had a harsher initiation1
into his work than did Mr. Hamil, for
ll days after he assumed office Uanu- 1

an 11, 1912) Bill Twiman, a negro

jreut on a rampage at .Scottsville'.
killed his own lather and held off the
deputy sheriffs, city police and coun-'
hryside for hours. Barricaded in an i

old fashioned brick .house, on a rise

of .ground, 150 feet back from the road.

Twiman defied capture. He shot aud

killed Deputy Sheriff S. J. Berming

ham, riddled Deputy Sheriff Herbert

Abbott's back with shot, and nearly

killed two other special deputies. The

crazy negro sent, a bullet- crashing

through the coat sleeve of Sherirfj
Hamil wiho took great physical risks t

in trying to make the capture of the

negro alive.

,
LMf. Hamil was a .Masou, a memlber

of Damascus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. >>.,

iMonroe Commandery, 12, K. T., -Roch-,

I ester Consistory, A. A. S. C, Hamilton

[ Ohajpter, R. M. He joined the 'Masons
'

in Monroe Lodge, F & A. M., of Brock

port, of which he wae past master. He

, was. also, a member of the B. P. O. B.

(Elks) and Knights of Pythias.
Ten months ago Monday his wife

died. Five children survive him,
Isabelle, 19; Louise, 17; Doris, 15;
Richard, 7, and Prances, 5 years old.

1 He has four brothers.

A successor to Sheriff Hamil will b*

appointed by Governor Glynn. As the

appointee will probably be a Democrat,
this will be the first' time in 30 years

that Monroe County has had a Demo

cratic Sheriff.

Funeral services will be held at the

jail at 11:30 o'clock sharp tomorrow

morning, by Rev. William R. Taylor,
D. D., of Brick P.reslbyterian Ohutrch.
The fami'ly and funeral escort from

Monroe Commandery will leave on a

special car at noon for Brockport. At

Brockport Moniroe Lodge will act as

escort to Clarkson.

Services at the church at Clarkson
will he held at 2 p. m., and Rev. Dr.

Taylor and Rev. Mr. Mack, of Clark

son, will have charge.
Any who desire to attend the serv

ice art Clatrkson can take tlie regu
lar trolley at 12:20 o'clock tomorrow

alicei-noon, and upon arrival at Brock

port, will the driven to the church at j
Olarkson. Services at the cemetery
will the in charge of Monroe Lodgp
n;:. v. and A. m.

A special meeting of the Board of

Su-pei-visors will take place at 10:30

o'clock 'tomorrow 'morning and action
will be taken on tiho death of Mr.
Hamil who was for tllwee terms chair
man of tlhe Roard.
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Scenes at Funeral of Sheriff Harley E. Hamil

I i.|iit picture shows tbe patient

crowd whicli stood in /rout of tbe

Monroe County Jail all yesterday

morning, waiting; to view the re

mains of the Sheriff. The apart

ments at the jail were far too

small to accommodate all who

called, and many of those who

waited in the street were still

there when the body of the Sheriff

wan removed to the waiting; trol

ley car which took It to Brock

port.

Lower picture shows the bearers.

Sheriff Hamll's deputies, removing;

the casket from bla apartments in

Ihe jail, to take II lo the funeral

car.

I'lioto, by .Stone, lieruld hlmlog-
1:1 pher.

LAST RITES FOR

I SHERIFF HAMIL

Officials of City and County Do

Honor to Dead Associate.

FLORAL TRIBUTES FILL ROOM

Body Attended by Delegations from

Organizations Taken to Clark

son for Interment.

''Hy and county officials and hun

dreds of personal and political friends

attended the funeral of the late Sheriff

of Monroe County, Harley E. Hamil,

which took place from Monroe County

Jail at 11.30 o'clock yesterday morning.

were unable to gain admission >

the room where the (ervices were held,

and which was banked with H"i.

tribute*.

The servj.
jftil ,.,, ,.,,

ducted by Rev. Dr. William t: Taylm
,,f Brick Presbyterian chui li anil
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time in- beeanie Sheriff in mn. He re-
.-Mi-ii ii.s early education in the pubii.-
schools ut Ins miilve town and later at-

Viehmann
, EflwJS i When' is'"' ^"^ Normal **<><

Monroe Commandery, k. T. 0f which"!
Mr. tt.mil 'M a member, sent a uni
formed .soort for the remains. The
bearers were Deputy Sheriffs Willi

Kosmire, Herbert L. Bmckway, George
Stewart and Herbert M." Abbott
Special cars on the Buffalo, Lockport

& Rochester Railway transported the
remains and the funeral partv to

Brockport. from whence th? partv
was driven to Clarkson Presbyterian
Ohurch. -where the services were in

charge of Rev. Charles Mack. Inter
ment was made in Clarkson Cemetery.
Brockport Masons had charge of the

services at the grave.

Many Officials Present.

Delegations from Monroe Command

ery, K. T.; Damascus Temple, A. A. O.

R M. S.; Rochester Consistory, A. S.

R.; Lalla Rookh Grotto, M. O. V. P. E.

R-; Monroe Lodge, I. o. O. F. : Roches

ter Club and Rochester Whist Club at

tended the funeral, and the following
officials were present: Mayor Hiram

H. Edgerton, Commissioner of Public

Safety Charles S. Owen, County Judge
John B. M. Stephens, County Engineer

John Y. McClintock, County Treasurer

Charles J. Brown, District Attorney

John W. Barrett. Assistant District At

torneys James Mann, J. Donald Shoe

craft and William F. Love, Superin

tendent William H. Craig, County Pur

chasing Agent Henry W. Morse, Parole

Agent Alfred J. Masters, Superintend

ent of Poor Thomas J. Bridges, Edward

D. Bowman of Ioia. Justices of the Su

preme Court George A. Benton, Arthur

E. Sutherland and Nathaniel Foote,

Justice William E. Werner of the Court

of Appeals and Justice Selden S.

Brown of Surrogate Court, Coroners

Henry Kleindienst and Thomas A. Kil

lip.

The Monroe County Board of Super

visors met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning and a committee, made up of

Supervisors Smith, Feely. Johnson,

Halllngs and Mezgi-r. presented the fol

lowing resolutions, which were adopt

ed:

Resolution of Supervisors.

We are called together in special ses

sion to pay our last tribute of respen to a

years nf age be entered the ora
l'loj nt ;i hardware retail firm in Brock
port, and there learned that business.

;.nL 7'' yf"B he "is-aped In the agri
cultural implement business for himself In
the town of Hamlin and later elected tt

ranging and conducted the sum,- husiness
in t laiksou.
Mr Hamil was a Republican in politi.-,

ana for a number of years was chairman
ot tbe Clarksou town committee and wa

a member of the Republican general
mttee. In 1901 he was elected Town

UJmJ^-
Harley E. Hamil.

^tcr* * (Xcls =-fW 12 ^IJ/f
The death of Mr. Harley E. Hamil,

Sheriff of Monroe county, which oc

curred last evening, following a criti

cal surgical operation, is very deeply

regretted throughout this community,

in which he "had lived for 45 years and

in which he had a wide circle of

friends.

Mr. Hamil had served the people

TSatk,

y

A al. r.p-

also

comm

Clerk of Clarkson and served In tl
capacity up to 1004, when he was lirst
elected a member of this board. He served
as Supervisor ol" Clarkson for eight sue acceptably in several offices of re-

SV^VSwuaV.0!^ A^a Sper:N^'ibilUy- AsChairman of *

visor he was one of the best informed mem- ;Board of Supervisors he was efficient.
bers of the board in relation to the metli . ,- .., * ,.

, . .,

ods of conducting county business and
As bhel1'H- for the 'ast three years no

thtseho,?v enP\ imP0jApJ committee of j performed difficult and exacting duties
tuis noaj. He was at different times mi
the ways and means committee, iln- salaryMh a manner that was above criticism.
committee, equalization, good mads and
many minor committees, and on all of them

The work of this important office

George Ovenshire

March 12.The death

George Ovenshire occurred last night.

Mr. Ovenshire was born audi passed his

life of 71 years in this community. For

many years he was engaged iu. farming,

and later drove the stage between Pul

teney and Hammonidsport and, carried

the mails. He was married in early

life to Levean Smith, who dlied several

years ago. He leaves a daughter. Mrs.

John Laffler, of this village, aud a son,

Manley Ovenshire, of Buffalo. It is

thought that the funeral will be held on

Saturday afternoon at the home of the

daughter in Vermont street, although

the time is as vet indefinite.

z
Mrs. Sarah White.

Bath, March 12.Mrs. Sarah White

died this morndng, after au illness of

several -weeks, aged 69 years. She was

displayed ability wlii.-h made his eervlces ftiever has been more satisfactorily the daughter of the late Robert White.
almost Indispensable.

conducted. Mr. Hamil gave to it the
> **** of the town of HowartL In

Tribute to Faithfulness.

In ISHI.S Mr. Hamil wa

and that wasI best that was in him

AA"^ ux' H',UJ'l was elected chairman !*r.,inri
of the Board of Supervisors and served in

lnuc"-

this capacity for three years. He was In his personal relations with his
elected bheriff of Monroe Countv in the fall 4, ,, _ TT , ..

of 1911 and was serving the last year of
f<?1'ow mtfn Harley E. Hamil was 110-

his term in this office when death came. teu for his unfailing courtesv c.od
He was an indefatigable worker and the

uiiiaiinit, vounesj, guoa

illness whieh terminated in his death was fellowship and fairness. Everybody
undoubtedly brought ou by the untiring ,-,,,. . ,.

activities he displayed as the chief exec-
liked him. He was prominent in Mu-

onitVon0f4,vpre,.ClUntVa "Awas ready ">" f> sonic circles and belonged to numer-
out on every call nt whatever the lioin- of

day or night, and It was an ambition which ous societies in which he was highly;!
he fulfilled to the letter to make a nersonal , ti r. u,- , n

Investigation of every case or .-rime whii h Popular. He was a Republican in poll- ',
ef.IfnA0Z\'i nolic of his offll" Tllt" tics and was a man of strength in ids1
county of Monroe has never had a more
faithful or painstaking official, and his loss party, but his politics had nothing to

W^b!..ee^^^ng1^e!airiv^U:!:::li';,,li, d with his friendships. He was too

ularly to the orphaned children, this board broad for that.
extends its sineeresl sympathy in llieii- , ,-

great affliction. In the public service, in business,

early life she murried Joseph White.

and all her life was passed in Bath and j
vicinity. She leaves her husband of this 1

village, and a son, Frederick F. White, I

of New York city, two brothers, John

White, of Hornell. and Robert, in Ala

bama, and one sister, Mrs. David Onus- |
by, of Bath. The funeral will be held |

from her late home in Howell s.treet, :

Saturday afternoon. y I

William W. Cross. if

ath. March 12. William W. Cross

former member of this board aud a former

i-bairman, who but a few brief days ago

was working side by side with ns as an

official of this county. Sheriff Harley I..

Hainil died on Wednesday evening last

iifter a Intel illneRs of appendicitis, for j the funeral

which he was operated upon March 1. 1 1 ;L

-i-ein- but yesterdaj that he was with us

'n Ihe full vigor of his young manhood

md his unexpected and sudden death

comes with a great shock to his main-

warm persona] friends and former nsso-

-*a*es of this board. He was a young man

.nf unusual attainments, warm hearted and

of lovable disposition, and if seems cx-

iremelv sail to us that he should I 'it

down in his prime, and thai such a prom

ising career Is thus suddenly terminated.

He wafl born in Clarkson, N. Y.. January

4 1R69, and lived in that town up to the

Resolved. That the members of this board
attend the funeral services in a body ami
that the chair appoint a committee to at
tend the services in Clarksou and at tbe
cemtftery.

ReSftlved. That these resolutions he

spread upon the minutes of this day's sis

slon and thai a copy be scut to the family
of Ihe deceased.

The following Supervisors wfcre ru>-

pointed a committee to attend the fu

neral at Clarkson: Allen, Brigham,
Voke, Mengerink, Rapp, Taber, Ken

yon, Chanman. They w-St as the offi

cial representatives of the bo^rd to at

tend the services at the jayll and at

Clarkson. Cither Super vis

in all the relations of life, Harley E.

Hamil was a good man. His taking

off in the very prime of life is a

cause of sorrow to the community.

Fall of 7,
/

died this morning, aged 80 years. H?

suffered a paralytic stroke several years

ago, since which time he had gradually

declined in health. He served for a

term as a member of the Bath police
force. Mr. Cross was born in Fowler

ville. N. Y., removing to Bath twenty

years ago. He leaves his wife, Ade

laide, wMi three daughters, Mrs. Ever

ett Buchanan. Mrs. Dphraim Clark and

Mrs. Frank Wager, all of Bath. Rev.

John T. Cameron, pastor of the Cen

tenary Methodist Church will offic fl'

at the funeral, from tho home of Mr.

EDWARD T. WILDER.

.Wy/(-/7/v i1D(l Mrs Ephxara, Hark in West MorrisTen Years Ago Caus'e of
Death of Canandaigua Man.

\Ad*yisaa' 7larch W.-Bhrud T.
_

uiidier, one of Canandaigua's best-
d

known residents,
""

^ OF EAST ORANGE
^

PASTOR, BORN IN THIS CITY

East Orange, N. J., March 12. Rev.

Dr. George S. Bishop, the venerable

pastor emeritus of the First Reformed

Church of this city, died at his home

here this afternoon, following an ill

ness of three months from the infirmi

ties of old age. The fatigue, incident

on the work of translation, which he

did In Greece during the summer, un

dermined h's health-

Born ln Rochester, N. Y., on June 28,

1836, Rev. Dr. Bishop was a son of State

Senator William S. Bishop, and on his

mother's side was a descendent of
'

Roger Williams of Rhode Island.

*2? rU~
YATES.'

PENN YAN

h-iar tC

1fid

fitt Years,

s attended
u

WBiaents, died this morning at 1

iZAy Ms homo ia Bristol street

enced about ten years ago, and whieh
produced an abscess tliat failed to heal
and has been a constant sotWSe of trou
ble and pain to him since, finally causinghis death.

Mr. Wil.;,',- was born in October. 1843
m BnstM. Forty-seven years ago he

'"7/ ,

^se Betsy Grefg) or liristi.
"'' "eares, besides ins wife, ooa

>"'ih.".v. Myi-,,n Wilder, and a 1

-Miss Edina Wilder, both of this city,
'"''"'"ti of a deceased bal-M)
Phartes Wildetr. Mr. Wilder I u ,

resad-eat of this village for nearly, forty
and for the greater pail of ina't

time conducted a pirodnjce business. He
was widely known among the farmers
and fruit growers of all the surrounding

ester and Mrs. Effie Bellis of Barring- country,. .\ fe,w }0rs ag, his ta ;id N
ton. The funeral services will be held; and following ill health coniipeJlel him
Monday, Rev. H. I. Andrews, pastor of to retire from ibiusin -s and he lias lived

the Methodist Episcopal Church of this 1;,: illy since.

village, officiating. The funeral wil] be beld from tbe late

home ("-imn-i.u afternoon al I

v-i!l' Bey. I0. p. \v,,d. .,; Victor, and
pastor '.1 the local Fniversalii gre-
gatioo, officiating. The lnn-ial will be
made iu Bri&tol,

Joel' H. Hgglcston, Aged

Passes Away at His Home.

Penn Yan, March 15.Joel H. Eg-

gleston, aged 66 years, died at his home

on Libertv Street in Penn Yan Friday

night. He was born In the town of

Pulteney, N. Y, but came at an early

age with his parents to the town of

Barrington, where he lived until about

twenty years ago, when he removed to

this village.

He is survived by his wife, three sis

ters, Mrs. Roxilla Townsend of this vil

lage, Mra Patience Lamont of Roch-

street, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CYRTJS M. KNIGHT.
u

Death of Well-Known Le Roy Resi

dent Veteran of Civil War.

Le Roy, March 12.Cyrus M. K

who had been a resident o? this to" n tot

lifteen years, died yesterday at his being t

Fort Hill, two miles north nf this village
He had been 111 nearly al whiter an 1 %t

the past six weeks bad been confined to

bis bed. Death was the result of liarden-

inK of the arteries.

Mr. Knight was born In Murray, Orleans

county, May L'i, 1886. He enlisted in the

service of his country nt Rochester, .ioin-

imr tin Seventeenth Independent Hatter.,-.

After about ono year's service, lie nit liis

foot seriously at the battle of Petersburg,

Va., and was obliged to retire.

After tbe war be went to the Island

of Jamaica where he worked two yean

and then removed to Virginia. After 1
-

mnining there, where be was cngagei-; m

farming, for several years, "he went to

Bergen. Genesee county, and came to be

Roy from there.

On April 4, 1804. he married Elizabeth

Marlton. whom he leaves, with two sous,

Frederic C. and Glenn I. Knight, both of

Rochester. The funeral will be held 011

Saturday Rev. Joseph Suuter officiating,
anc. interment win be made in the

tery In Stone Church. OjT
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GALLANT MAN IN

WAR AND PEACE
-* IIJ. *-IV'-hull

'

Deputy Collector of Customs!
Hutchison Dead.

SUFFERS MUCH FOR COUNTRY

Bears Cheerfully for Half Century

Anguish of Bullet Wound Re

ceived at Fredericksburg.

rn ss as the 'Old Thirteenth." its

nucleus was the old Rochester Light I

Guard, which had been organized sev

eral years previous and was known

as the "Rochester," an organization

acting at that time in the same ca

pacity as the National Guard of to

day. Following his honorable dis

charge in May of 1863, he re-enlisted

in the Veteran Reserve Corps, and

was finally discharged in June, 1867,
at Galveston, Texas. Mr. Hutchison

took part in the battles of Bull Run,
Yorktown, Hanover Court House, An

tietam, Fredericksburg, Gainsville

Mills and Malvern Hill.

Wounded at Fredericksburg.

It was at the battle of Fredericks

burg that Mr. Hutchison received the

terrible wound from which he. was to

suffer almost constantly during the

balance of his life. Shot through the

groin, the rough edges of the bone

James Hutchison, deputy collector

of customs, died yesterday afternoon

at 12.30 o'clock at his home at 137

Barrington Street. His death was not

entirely unexpected, and followed a

stroke of apoplexy which occurred last j
Saturday morning while he was in the

office of Dolphus S. Barber at 68 Ar- ,

cade. He was removed to his home,

but the seriousness of his condition

was recognized from the first, and his

failure to rally from the attack had j
in a manner prepared his friends forj
the announcement of his death.

Mr. Hutchison was 77 years old.

having been born in Niagara, N. T.,j

had been ever since a constant source

of irritation to the sciatic nerves, and

his sufferings were at times intense.

Through it all Mr. Hutchison kept

bravely at his work and presented al

ways to his family, his fellow employes
and associates the quiet, pleasant man

ners that made him a general favorite.

He had been a brave and gallant sol

dier and the same bravery was mani

fest in the soldierly manner in which

he bore the wound that had been re

ceived in the service of his country,

and which could best be described as

a daily sacrifice upon the altar of his

country. Of a picturesque personal

ity, his remarkable vigor was a never

ending source of surprise to those who

knew of the physical difficulties un-_
der which he met the day's duties.

Mr. Hutchison leaves a wife, Mrs.

Mary E. Hutchison; three sons, George

F., Charles F., and Ernest J. Hutchi

son; two granddaughters; a grand

son, and a brother, David Hutchison

of Nebo, 111. He was a member of

George H. Thomas Post, G; A. R. The

funeral will be held on Monday, but

the hour had not been decided upon

by the family last night.

D*,

^

^
X JAMES REED, tn+yty i \

tftkif^v .

/j,
'

I O
Man Dead at Bristol Would Have JL A FINE MATHEMATICIAN

_ 5

Been 91 Next Month.

Canandaigua, March 16.WM: only
a month to live to make him 01 years

pld, James Reed, of Bristol, died at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Warner J.
Simons, his son-in-law and daughter sev

eral miles west of this city, about 5
o clock this morning. The aged man

suffered a stroke of paralysis Sundav
and faded to rally. Mr. Reed was born
in Bristol and passed his life in that
township where he was widelv known.
His great age gave him opportunity to
relate to thae younger generations, many
incidents of early years in this countv.
His memory was excellent and he dis

tinctly remembered attending the first
county fair ever held in this county in
1840.

.. 1
**i t-Cfcufc. .

Hjar.'A-/ 7/^1
Death Comes to Byron Coburn, of \

LeRoy as Result of Stroke.

Le Roy, March 15.This morning at 1
.

o'clock occurred tbe death of Byron to-

burn at his home iu Craigie street as tlie

result of a stroke. Mr. Coburn was a man

ot more than ordinary ability and one of

,

tho best mathematicians in this part of liB

state. Ho was also of a scientific mind

aud Invented a number of things for which

lie obtained patents, but from all of his I

Inventions he never realized much in a ,,f.
financial way, never earing to place them

on the market. Ills workshop was a sort [I
of curiosity shop.

Mr. Coburn was born iu Onandaga coun- I

ty July 30. 1832. He was twice married.

bis first wife being Sephta Sheldon, whose

death occurred a number of years Ago,
After tho death of lib; tirst wife ana some

33 years ago, Mr. Coburn came to the

town of Le Roy where he married Frances

E. Cameron, who Is still living. He was

a member of Olive Branch Lodge, F. and

A. M., No. 30.

PHILO LULL.
"

He leaves his wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Herman VanVechten, of this city,
and Mrs. Warner J. Simons, of the coun
try west of the city; and two sons,
George Reed, of South Bristol, and
Keuel Reed, of Bristol. The funeral
will be held from the home of the Si

mons family at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon with Rev. Dewitt S. Hooker,
Methodist pastor of this city, officiating.
The remains will be interred in Wood
lawn cemetery. y

****'
JAMES H r^MSTE^JNG-lfrKS Death Claims Le Roy Man in His

\fArvu It*** 17 1*1**
93d Year.

Death of Well Known Veteran.

Lived in Middlebury 75 Years.

Warsaw. March 16./Tne funeral of

James Henry Armstrong, who di-
'

day morning will be held from the late

home in the town of Middlebury 'Tuesday

afternoon at '3 o'clock. Rev. Q. S. Ban-

i -rott, of the DoAe Bantlst Chupfch, will offi

ce Roy. Maroh 15. Death claimed one

of the oldest residents of this village yes

terday morning when Phllo Lull ^dled at

tho home of his daughter. Airs. Stanley
M. Smith, in Church street. Had he lived

uutll next Wednesday he would have In in

03 years old. Mr. Lull was born ln Morris,

Otsego county, on March 18, 1621. After

completing his education ho went to I... i.I VUlU|MVIlllh 4J.O a"'HIV-.ILII'U II." II" III ll.l ,41.114-

iate and trarlal will be made, -In the loudly
port_ wnorp e u,.u.u(.a |il(. ,,,.,,. ,,

inl, hi Dale cemetery and afterwards went to Hamilton. Out. "lie

a

on September 8, 1837. He was ap

pointed a deputy collector in the old

customs district of Genesee in April
of 1871 and remained in active serv

ice until the time of his death. Hia

record as a faithful and efficient of- 1

rtcial Is an enviable one, and through
out his many years of service he had

been winning friends by his courteous

and pleasing personality.
Outside of his home circle, Mr. ',

Hutchison's death will be particularly,
felt by the members of the v<

urganizations of the city, in which he

was particularly well known and

where his true characteristics were

understood and appreciated. Mr.
'

Hutchison had been among the first;
10 answer the call of President Lin-!

coin, in 1861, enlisting at ttochester
in the "rat regiment going out from

ihe cityT Company A, of th.
always spoken ...

..,,,,,, ,-on,i.

4.MRS. JAMES M. WHITNEY

%^ THoaY /ft-lfff
Death at Advanced Age of Woman Who

Had Always Lived in Rochester

Sister of Charles F. Pond.

Mrs. Martha Pond Whitney, widow

of James M. Whitney and sister of

Charles F. Pond, died this morning at.

37 South Washington street, where she

had for some time made her home.

Besides her brother, she is survived by
one son, Warham Whitney.

Mrs. Whitney, who was born in thla

city in 1831, had always lived in

raochester. She was for years promi

nent in the social life of the city and

was much interested in charitable

work. For over half a century Mrs.

Whitney made a practice of keeping
a t'aily record, which is said to be

practically a social history of the

Third ward. A daily record of the

weather was also kept for the entire

period, making daily notes from her

own observation long before a weath

er bureau was established in this city.

Among the interesting papers which

she compiled Is a record of every birth,

marriage and death which has oc

curred for half a century past in the

prominent families of the Third ward.

Funeral services will be held at the

residence of Warham Whitney, 22

South Goodman street.

He was boail in the toVtl Oi UUtdlel UTJ
waB a el.aduat0 druggist and chemist, but

seventy-live years ago, the son of .Limes
i|ft(,r foUowln8 tlmt ,,ll8l,iess for a time

aud Abigail Tuttle Armstrong and had al-
retorned to hls natlve ,own and enUag^d

Way* been a resident of that vicinity. In
, t)le manufaeturfi of leather, wHI

1881 he man-led Mrs. sjara.li tteld, of Ba-
f0uowe,i many yours.

tavia, who Is living. He was the last of his

own family, his brother, John Armstrong,

having died in December Vast,

lie was a veteran of tho Civil war, hav

ing been 12. private in the Twenty- fourth
Independent Battery, New i'ork Light Ar

tillery. Ue eullsted on Augilst 2H. I8fj"-'.

About fifteen years ago he came to Le

Roy to mako his homo with his daughter.

He was a member of St. Mark's Church,

He was twice married, his lirst wife being

.1 Mary Wilcox, by whom he had three

daughters, Mrs. II. ID. Kinne, of Hailwl. I.

and was discharged on July 8. 1H*J3, on Seminary; Mrs. Thomas Howard, of Phlla-
account of physical disability. Ai that

a.,.,,.,,. Pn .,..., M..s Mlirv vv.ilworth of
time he was brought to his home in Middle- ',

' ' '' ' "

"', ,"
u y VVulwortn- or

bury on a (litter, a detuLl of soldiers ac-
WpMt Wiufleld. all living.

companying Mm. -It was not expected that Vor is second wife Mr. Lull a
De would live until he reached home. ,

. .
,,, ,

_, ^'Sarah Louise Black, and of this marriage

Y the following children arc living: Mrs. A.

B. Carpenter, of Omaha, Neb.; Ja'ol. K

Lull, of Philadelphia; Theodore \V. Lull, of

New York, aud Mrs. Smith, of Le Koy.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday nft-

criiuon at 2 o'clock, nnd the Interment will

be nmdo in Macbpelah cemetery.

/% nits,

QrtKtjA.
Funeral' of

5. MARY A. HOWE.

lent Is HeOld Resident Is Held at

Immaculate Conception Church.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Howe,

who died at her home, 9 4 South

Washington street, Monday, after a

brief illness, took place at K.ZvQtMA TnTTnrp-KT TJ VJAVOV^ ^

o'clock this morning from her lata*- M^ENJ*A^j^\^' / ?/*,
home, and at 0 o'clock from Imniac-<tJlr0T*' ~~Z~**s9"f !, ' . 7J..J
ulate Conception church. Rev. Au

gustlne O'Neill sang the funeral mas3.

Interment was made in Holy Sepul

chre cemetery.

The hearers were John Shayne,

Thomas Brannigan, John Connors

Michael Shea, A. W. Denio and Jo

seph A. Quigley.

Mrs. Howe was a life long resident

of Rochester and had lived many

years in the Third ward. Her hus

band, Michael Howe, was active in

politics for many years. She l<

two daughters, Mrs. Matthew W ei

gand and Miss Minnie I, How.

one son, Charles F\ Howe, of the linn

of Howe-Morgan & Co

Albion, Much 16.The funeral' of Kou-

ben N. Warren, for more than half a cen

tury a well-known farmer of Carlton, will

take iiiace from the chapel of Mount Al

I. ion cemetery to-morrow afternoon. Mr.

Warren was 1)2 years of age. He died at

the home of his daughter, Mra. Addle An

iii-rson. in Roohester. Tho body will ar

rive in Albion Tuesday afternoon. Inter

nment will bo iu Mount Albion cemeteiy.

Mr. Warren was born In Nunda, and

came to Orleans county with bis parents,

clearing one of the lake farms ln tho lown

of Carlton, near Kent. Six years a

moved to llochester to reside with his

daughter. He leaves three daughters, Mrs.

Daniel I>. Bromley, of Gaines; Mrs.

Anderson, of Rochester, and Mrs.

tt, ot Lyndonville. Kev. II. C. Wood,

of this village, will officiate at the tun

oral.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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FUNERAL WILL
7

BE PRIVATE
it

|
Mrs. Hannah Clark To Be

Buried From Her Late

Residence Tomorrow.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Political Equality Club To

Honor Its Former Member

at Special Meeting.
'jCLAtAt^9 bZ'j//A/
Plans

jroire discussed hy th4Political
Equality Club yesterday for the hold

ing of a public funeraJ service in tlie

Unitarian Ohurch for the late Mrs.

I Hannah B. Clark, who for over :J0

years wis a member of the club. Ln def
erence to the wishes of the family,

MRS. HA NX. I H D. (LARK.

however, who wish to make the Be

a simple and quiet one.
;

>eg plana
biarve been dtnypiped and tfho i ea ' ice w.ill
be inl i tomorrow artprimou from tlie

at 2 o'clock. Rev pdiWin A.

iiuiiiii.iii. i>;i tor of the i'i Itariau

Ohurch an ei non S. I

ir:. Intrr-

'.!-. Helen

ProbA Abbott, Mtb. Alice Cli L&nta ami

other officers of tlie Politic,!. Equality
ither w j tli bhe memibeni of

live Oommtttee, will attend

the service and will

While the am the

i rse.

H is the intern ion of I be cl b to hold

.oil.-il service for '.\lr .

i lark with-

rime at the in be wlqiiar-
"..i niiiion Avenue smith, a-.--

i icii is for . ill be

funeral services Cor Mrs Hannah
R. dark, who r home atj

Will lie held I-.iiii

l,l'l! P^ce i i u tomorrow aft
ernoon. Mrs. (Mark leaves hci

band, William Clark; two goal
Frank E. and Howard \V ., nnrt two

daughter*^, Mrs. Helen E. Spencer
and Miss .Mabel A. Clark.
An i interesting incident in the life of

Mts. Clark was that Col lowing the re

moval ol' tlie family to Ashtabula
County, Ohio, following her gradua
tion from the seminary at Whitest owri
N. Y.

lleie waa Antioob College, under the
administr.ttion of HWaCe Mann.

statesman, educator an.d abolitionist.
An'tioch College was the first in the

country to adopt co-education of the

and Hannah Bingham Stark had
the iliflineMoii of mem ber.- hip in the

under the new regime.
Greek Professor, however, held

against the intrusion of the

gentler sex in his classroom, until one

day Hamnaib am! two other girls,
slipped in behind tbe boys before the

door could be closed. The Professor

feigned blindnc -s to their presence for

three weeks when, finally, he capitu
lated and accepted their recitations.

After but two and a half years at

Antiocl. College. Hannah Stark was

graduated and secured a position to

in the St. Louis, Mo., High

;School.

She was the first woman to be al

lowed to teach in a St. Louis High
School.

Her St. Louis home was in tbe fam

ily of Francis Gage, who is remem

bered as "Aunt Fanny" the pioneer

suffragiist of the West. It was dur

ing this time that she met and mar

ried William N. Clark, who was

teaching in the same high school.

After living in Madison, Wis., and

Cleveland, O., Mr. and Mrs. Clark came

to Rochester with three children In

1874. They took an eight-<acre fruit

fram in the northern part of town,

known then as the Hollenbeck farm,

ami it. was there that Mr. Clark lad

the foundation for tbe business which

is now the W. N. Clark Canning Com

pany.

Mrs. Clark was converted to Woman

Suffrage in Cleveland in 1869 by hear

ing an adidrteas by Lucy Stone. The oc-

? was the organizing of the Wom

an Suffrage Association of America.

Later she became the President of a

small Political Equality Club in that

city. This flub died from the persecu
tion to whieh its members were sub-

je t< d. The newspapers held it uu to

ridicule and mem "is withdrew be

cause they could not endure the unpop

ularity.

Mrs. Clark was born to the Free Will

Iia.pi ist faith but always felt a terror

a-' the form of baptism. Under the in

Buenos of i'..;i - -

lanii slir became ,i

Unitarian.

In Rochester! VIrs. Clark was associ-

itb ' be i ttitai ian Church, with

tin- Brotherhood, as she was a devote 1

follow, r of Dr. \l jei nun Oi ip
n Ith i be Loi id's '-'

'

,in.-ii,
wil b t b" I i am me KJietj and as Vice

President oi the Political Eq
Cluh.

Wednesday,

DEATH CLAIMS
'

CHAS. B. ACHILLES

Prominent Mason Caught

Fatal Cold at Funeral of

Sheriff Hamil.

MISS CLARA BELL

IN LINE FOR 33RU

:;;i

NOKTIIliOPin this city,
March 18, 1914. Mis. Emma Hatch North

rop, daughter of the late Jesse W. Hatch.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. .\. N. Lind

say, of this city, ami one brother, James
L. Hatch, of Boston. Muss.

The funeral will lie private from her
late liOHie, No. L'i Portsmouth terrace.

; s^<V 3a7/a j
Lorenzo A Snmth/dued yesterday nt

the home. No. r/s4 South uvenui

81 rests. He leavea a daughter, Mrs.

Arthur Smith; three sons, Morris I>.
' 1 .. -im! I r.-.l' mi; s Smith, niul

.-i grandson, Chester Wood, lie was a
1 'n il war \ mi :m, ier, iug in iin- Seven-
ii-eiith New York Voluuteers, and was a
i.i. in1''-.- ni I i

. Marshall Post., G, V

H. Mi

will be furnished
... Glidden Camp, S. O. V.

Would Have Received High

Degree of Masonry Next

y~ September.

jy^^ b//ir/"/
Charles B. Achilles, who died at 8f

o'clock last night at his home, 461 1
Smith Goodman Street, was one of the Ij
best known masons in New York ;

State, and was prominent in a number
j

of bodies. A peculiarly sad feature in

connection with his death is that, he

served as one of the guard of honor

from Monroe Commandery, Knights
'

Templar, at the funeral of Sheriff Har- S

ley E. Hamil, at Brockport last Friday A

afternoon, and there contracted a cold j
which later turned into pneumonia

and resulted in bis death.

Had Mr. Achilles lived until next

September, lie would have hecome a

thirty-third degree mason at Chicago,

as he was elected last Fall. He was

a member of Yonnondio Lodge, F and

A. M.,; a member of Hamilton Chap

ter, Doric Council, Monroe Command

ery, Rochester Consistory, Scottish

Rite, Lalla RooMi Grotto, Damascus

Temple and the Masonic Club.

At the time of his death he was

treasurer of the Consistory and chief

rabban of Damascus Temple, Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine, being next in suc

cession for the Temple's highest office.

He bad attained high office in the New

York State Council of Deliberation.

Mr. Achilles was born in Roches

ter 53 years ago, ana was educated

at old School 5 and the old De Graff

Military Academy. He married the

daughter of Superintendent Brower,

of the Street Railway Company,
when it was owned by Woodworth,

Ellwanger and Barry. Later he was

in tbe seed business with Hiram Sib

ley. His father was founder of the

old Achilles Corps.
For a number of years past he

has been an investment broker, with

offices in the Powers Building. He

sold considerable mining stock, and

it is said of him that be would not

handle stock with which there was

the slightest hint of shadiness.

He was enthusiastic in his life,

particularly with regard to his Ma

sonic duties, and one of his special

delights was to see that his Masonic

brothers wore properly buried, and

their families taken care of.

He leaves his wife, a son anil his

mother. Arrangements for the fu

neral have not yet been made.

Well-Known Woman Dies Suddenly at

the Homeopathic Hospital This

U.eHt>dAt% Morning."* //$/'</-
The sudden death 'if Miss

Bell at the Homeopathic Hospital

about 8 o'clock this morning will

prove a great shock to her many

f iends and acquaintances.

She waa a graduate of the Qeneseo

State Normal and a woman of rhrm-

ing personality and refinement, and

not only won friends but was a must

loyal one. Miss Bell had been suc

cessfully established in professional

work at her offices in the Giauitc

Building for over fourteen years. and

considered one of the most expert

specialists in her profession.
The funeral services will be '

"Id

in Batavia from tho home o{ r

mother.

I

lianvD;DRAPERMrs. Mary BinghanV Draper
widow of George 1'. Draper, and mother
of George B. and Roy
at her home, 43 Linden Street, thi,
morning.
-Funeral services will be held at the
residence at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Tt'uuA^ *>/'f /<

zBROWNDied at Ann Arbor. Mich
March 17, 19H, Roaooe Selden Brown'
gon ot LeGrand and Margaret E Drown'

Ule, N. V., In the 23rd year
of his age.

ii era 1 services at Grace Church
Scottsvllie. Friday, March 20, at 2
o'clock. Interment at Oatka Cemeterv
Scottsville. -JCcaa**^. II, f f^y^

OLDEST BOAT

BUILDER DEAD!
!

Wilna C. Harris, Aged 88,

Succumbs to Attack of

Heart Trouble.

CRACK OARSMAN!

In Days When Aquatic'
Sports Were in Vogue

+~- , on Genesee.

/ <-ct**c-* 3 7/ (f/id
Wil ii a c. Harris, of A Alexander

(Street, prouablj bhe oldest 'boat build !
er in the city, died last night at his
honm at IS Alexander Streel. He

In his Nstih year, and was born in

Rodhester iu 1826. lie was active up
until two wei K, ago, and had buill in

"s this w inter and waa woi

on another when he died.
Two weeks ago he was shoveling

snow alter bhe heavy storm, and
'"'"i failed him, sine.- which time be

u in bed. He ha

strong constitution and livi
i erate life, so thai he was never sack
fnore than i wo days in his life.
When aquatic sports wore In vosue

ou tho lower Genesee, b

high Valley yards were In
ml location, 'Mr. Harris
ted and took part often. It

building boats, canoes and yachts
was one of the besd oarsmen w bo
competed on bhe river, and won num

erous silver and R0ld med

prowess.
He built raring boats Which

prizes, anil also constructed
i lea lire craft. He wa more in:

ed in building a boat which
win a race than ho was in get
high price l'or his product, and hlg
work was always conscientious. He

waa an enthusiastic reader ol the

Evening Times.
Mr. Harris leaves his wife, two

^daughters, Mrs. G. R. Garrison of

| Rochester, and Mrs. M. Fv. Culver ol'

.Spokane, Wash.; two sons, B. L. Har
ris O'f Penn Yan, and B. V. Harris of

IgO. Funeral an

not yet been completed.
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CHARLES SCHOETJTEI/D. f

^Vell Known Young Man Goes to His

Final RestA j/ tf/ft/
Wa? ot Charles' Schoenfeld

took place at 2.30 o'clock this after

noon from 131 Allen street, Rev. Carl

x Conrad officiating. There was a

1-irge attendance of friends, and the

DANIEL W, BR0NK
i

mm

le^ld. -<W.$ If/f

Charles Schoenfeld.

floral remembrances were numerous

and beautiful. Interment was in the

family lot at Mt. Hope.

Mr. Schoenfeld died at St. Mary's

hospital Monday of typhoid pneu

monia. He was 34 years of age and

his death was a shock to many. He

was of a quiet, unassuming disposi

tion and disliked publicity, but he

was a power in the First and Second

wards, and his practical charity was

fully told only after his death, when

weeping people besieged the Rossen-

bach undertaking parlors in Allen

street for a last look at their friend

and benefactor. Mr. Schoenfeld was

a member of the local union of struc

tural iron workers and was very well

known and appreciated in organized

labor circles.

The bearers were Charles J. Collins,

William Curry, James Im Gardiner,

David J. Hyman, George Gurnett and

Robert Stone.

^'(-c/ LIVINGSTON. ^lW
/

Manchester Civil War Veteran, Widely

Known throughout New York State,

Dies at St. Cloud, Florida.

Manchester, March 17. Daniel

Webster Bronk, aged 73 years, whose

home was one mile west of this vil

lage, died yesterday at St. Cloud, Fla.,
where he had gone for his health. He

was a Civil War veteran and had a

wide acquaintance in G. A. R. circles

throughout the state. He was the

son of Cornell and Elizabeth Bronk

and was born at" Duansburg, N. Y.,

May 19, 1841. He came to Manchester

when a youth and began work in a

store for his uncle, A. Bronk.

At the beginning of the Civil War

Daniel W. Bronk enlisted at Albany

in Company D, 2d Battalion, United

States Infantry, and went to tbe front.

In an engagement on May 28, 1864,

which took place at Punkinvine Creek,
2 5 miles from Atlanta, Ga., he was

wounded in the arm, the elbow joint

being torn away. After leaving the

hospital he was honorably discharged.

After his recovery he took up agri

cultural pursuits and had since resid

ed on his farm. He leaves his wife,

who was Miss Alma Turner of Man

chester; one son, Samuel Bronk, and

one daughter, Mrs. Fred Cross, jr.;

also three grandchildren, all of Man

chester. The remains will be brought

to this village, and the funeral will

be held from the home of his daugh

ter* on Saturday, conducted by Rev.

W. W. Lane. Burial will be at Brook-

side Cemetery.

fc"** OBITUARY

VVACl/v %& l3_

MMA.

Mrs. Phillnda T. Lewis Dies at Ad-

i vanced Age of 92 Years.

Lima, March 17. Mrs. Phillnda That

cher Lewis, widow of .lohn W. Lewis,

died Monday morning at I he home of

I,, i daughter, Mrs. George Coykendall.

Mrs. Lewis was born In the town of

Hopewell, Ontario County, April 25,

182~, and war the daughter ot Israel

I #nd Delight Thatcher. She w mar

ried to Mr. Lewis, August 14, 1845. She

first joined the Methodist Church at

Rushville, but at the time of her death

was a member of the Italy Hollow

Methodist Church. She waa of a fam

ily of eleven children, was mother of

eleven children and was grandmother

0f eleven grandchildren. She alatj

leaves six great-grandchildren,

I

MRS. AUBIK B. LOWELL

Mt. Morris, March 20. The death

of Mrs. Albbie Babbitt. Lowell, one of

the oldest residents of this town, oc

curred at tlhe home of her nephew,

Irving D. Wallace, in Hopkins Street,

at an early hour yesterday morning.

She was tbomn in South Dansville

in 1829, 'ome of, six children oif Annis

Newo'mb and Aseneth Hurlburt, pio

neer settlers of that 'locality and na

tives of Connecticut. They amade the

trip to South Dansville in the early

part oif 1800, when the trip from

Connecticut was a perilous undertak

ing. For s ome time Mrs. Lowell re

sided in Dalton. She came to this

village about 14 years ago and had

since lived with her nephew. She

was the last of three sisters, and

the only members of her flamlly still

living are three (brothers, Joseph,

Hurlburt and Hoyt Newcomb, all of

Oklahoma.

The funeral will be held from the

Wallace home, and Rev. J. H. Olm

sted, pastor of the Methodist Epis

copal Church, will officiate. Inter

ment will be made ln the (local ceme

tery.

UtvZnA FRANK E. LElf^^l
Well-Known Civil War Veteran and!

17

Expert Accountant Dies Suddenly
at His Home.

Frank E. Lee, a well known Civil

War veteran and expert accountant,

died suddenly at 6 o'clock this morn

ing at his home, D02 St. Paul street.

He is survived by his wife, Eliza

beth, a sister, Jane, two sons, James

H. Lee of Kansas City, Mo., and R.

E. Lee; three daughters, Mrs. Allan

M. Franklin, Elizabeth and Carolyn

Lee, all of Rochester.

Mr. Lee was born in this city July

25, 1843, a son of Charles G. and

Carolyn P. Lee. His father was cap-
(

tain of the Rochester Union Grays,
a marching organization well known

in the old days.

At the opening of the Civil War

Frank Lee enlisted with the 26th New

York Infantry, Company G. Pie re

ceived his first commission in the in

fantry service before he was 18 years

old, and after twenty months on the

field returned home because of sick

ness.

He subsequently re-enllsted with

the 12th Regiment New York Cavalry,

Troop E, and was promoted to second

lieutenant in that company, a position
he held in the infantry service. In

the field he was provost marshal for

Rickett's Brigade, King's Division,

McDowell's Corps; McDowell was the

commander in charge of the Union

troops at the second battle of Bull

Run.

Mr. Lee enlisted the second time at i
Buffalo and before leaving- New York

state was appointed a sergeant and

ten months later promoted to second

lieutenant.

He was a graduate of the George
W. Eastman Commercial College,
which was formerly located in the

vicinity ol* the Four Corners, and was

a member in good standing of tho G.

A. R. For several years the deceased

was an accountant in tho county
treasurer's office. He had a host of

friends in army and county official

circles and up to within a few months

of his death was considered an ex

pert accountant.

BERNARD a/sCHWOD DEAD

Prominent as Art Dealer and in Real

E. tn*r21

3DON. I ft1*

torqU.^*
Iff/7.

Mrs. Ann Greiner, Aged 87 Yeurs, Dies

at Home of Her Daughter.

Clyde, .March 22. The remains ot .Mrs.

Aim Greiner, Widow of Andrew Greiner,

former resident, of this village, were brought
i Clyde tdis morning for hi terment. Mrs.

Greiner, who w.-is 87 years of age, died Fri

day evening lust ni the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cora Thorpe, lu New York city.
She is survived bj three daughters, Mrs

i lim-pi- of \'' V.. ik, Mrs. Lillian

rjanklnson of Ctlcaga, .Mrs. Swan White

head of Syracuse, ami une MB, George
(Ireliifr of Chicago.

David Servoss, Aged 8.J Years, Dies at

Home of Daughter.

Macedon, March 20.David Servoss, of

this village, passed away this morning at

tho home of his daughter, Mrs. Philip

Kaiser, at the age of 83 years.

He was born in Florida, the son of

) Mr. and Mrs. James Servoss, Sept

!' 30, 1830.

.1 Tn 18&-, he nas united In marriagi

Miss Julift Allyn of this village, and they

have been residents here since that time,

Beside bis wife, Mrs. Julian Allyn Ser

voss, ho leaves four (laughters,

. i I.. W'Ulitts of Remus, Mich.,

Mrs. William Allrldge of Rochester, Mrs,

Bernard L. Beal and Mrs. Philip '

of this Village, two sons, Willard of Des

Moines, Iowa, and Charles J. Servoss of

this place, and one brother, Karl fifervoss

of Macedon, besides several grandchildren

and grea '.-grandchildren.

The funeral will he held from l0on at 3 o'clock

BEiUSTAItD A. SCHWEID.

Bernard A. Schweid, whose dentil oc

curred Saturday at the homo, No <> Calu

met street, as told W'slrrdi.y in this

paper, was among the real estate men

to boom .Main street, property. His sales

including the Wilder Arcade building,

the Weldon building, Childs's retrt&i

building and the Waldorf restaurant

building, He entered the real estate

business aboul 21 yearB ago. Before that

In- conducted an art stdVe.

at ,,1'ti.

% In
t, WARSAW. f??rf\

\ cars,George <;. Gardner, Aged 12

Dies after itricf Dittos*.

Waa,.!./ Man h 22 The death "

Georse G, Gardner occurred al the family

.,n North Main Street In I

Saturdav morning al 5 o'clnek, all

of several wei Its. I Ie Wa* '"" " "

N. Y., May 12, 1811, the son of

Lyman and Alms Brown Gs

had been a resident, of Warsaw thi

ten years. All his life until his health

Called he had followed the occupation ol

farmer.

He waa married Lhrei

Wife he married Miss Lu

of Avon, in 18G2, who died one year later.

Several years later he was married lo

Mrs. Betsey Seymour of Perry. To

were born threo children, two of whom

are dead. She died In 1875, and In

Mr. Gardner married Mrs. DelUla Brown

erry. Her death occurred in 1904.

He Is survived by one daughter,

Lucy E. Brown of Warsaw; one brother,

Simeon B. Gardner of Perry, four grand

children, ;uid four great grandchil

Funeral services were held this after-

Dr. George H. r

. , fla Rev. .i. D

rill officiating, and bui Ial will be

the vil iery.

of the Congregational Church oflli -i

and the remains will be taken '" L.i

Grange on Monday for Initial In the

family lot 11

mwm
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7%'.B, D. WRIGHT
< /7ftJL

Civil War Veteran and Highly Re

spected Niagara County Resident

Dies at His . Home.

By Snecial Dispatch to The Herald.

Lockport, March 22.Benjamin D.

Wriglii, 89 years of age, one of the best

knowu pioneers of Western New York and

highly respected among Niagara County

farmers as "Uncle Ben," died of heart fail

ure to-day at his home here. Mr. Wright

was born In Parma, Monroe County. June

2, 1825. When 16 years of age he came to

this county with his parents. He learned i

the shoe making trade and was for 40 years f

a traveling salesman. He lived practically j
all his life in Niagara.

Mr. Wright was a Civil War veteran and

a member of the 8th Heavy Artillery, New

York Volunteers, Colonel Peter A. Porter's

famous regiment. He saw service In bat

tles of Cold Harbor and North Anna

bridge. Mr. Wright is survived by his

wife and two children, Ben D. Wright, jr.,

and Nellie E. Wright of Lockport. The

^funeral will take place Tuesday. G. A. P.

and Masonic services will be held and the

burial will be In Mountain Kldge Ceme

tery, Boyaltou. . ,

i m . =

j

JAMES MALLORY HAWLEY ^

-J\iITUJ I

(J.*taJU>. ZMfid
Past Noble Grand of Orient Lod&e, I. 0.
0. F. Passes Away Was Well-

Known Traveling Man.

frank H. Loomis, past noble grand

of Orient Lodge, Independent Order

of Odd Fellows, and one of the best

WAS SUCCESSFUL / *

FARMER 32 YEARS

Death of John Klinefelter,

q.
of East Bloomfield.

yj

Pneumonia Causes Death of President

of Williams College Alumni

OftfUbZ Association. 'ifdifld
James Mallory Hawley, president of

the Williams College Alumni Associa

tion of Rochester, died yesterday at

. ve home of his son-in-law Tsaac V. A.

A\"der 93 Clifton street. Death was

-caused by pneumonia.

James Mallory Hawley only surviv

ing son of the late Colonel Kalph and

Julia F. Mallory TIawIey. was born irt

Troy, N. Y.. on June 14. 1838. In 181.7

he was graduated from Williams Col

lege and in 1869 married Anna Boiler,

daughter of Henry F. and Margaretta

*"pAncoast Boiler of Philadelphia. She

died in 1904. He is survived by four

children, seven grandchildren and one

I sister.
Deceased was a pharmacist, but re

tired from busines a number of years

'

ago. He was a member of the Chi Psi
l

B*raternity ar.d of the University Club

of Rochester. He was a communicant

; of Christ Church
and very active in its

affairs

The funeral will lie held to-morrow

morning ai :; o'clock. Interment will

I,-, made in Troy, Wednesday ai'Ler-

]' noon /

WJjfH^.% JOHN N. GUNSaW%3pf/iy
Fairport, March 23.John N. Gun-

! saul. one of the best known men of this

\ village, died at his home -here yester

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. He was

born in Montgomery County, December

i 29, 1830, and came to Fairport in 1845

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. 7

4\lrs. Margaret Van livra.

Mrs. Margaret Antoinette Van Evra

died at 5 o'clock this morning at the

,
residence of her son-in-law, Dr. Itob-

I ert L. Carson, after a short illness

j which from the first offered only the

j faintest hope of recovery. She hail

lived beyond the allotted three score

and ten, but the marks of age were

not visible either in her form or her

countenance. Active in body and mind,

she was interested alike in household

affairs and good literature. An attend

ant of St. Peter's Presbyterian church,

she was sincerely but unaffectedly re

ligious, always thinking of herself last

and charitable in her judgment of

others. Mrs. Van Evra passed her

youth and married life in the Mohawk

valley, becoming a resident of Roch

ester in 1898. The funeral will take

place from the residence, 5 4 Gibjjs

street, at 1 o'clock Wednesday after-

and the interment will be at Can-

tigua. )^./-. CU. *$ l^p l,d.

Ny
WYOMING.

Hos-

known members of the fraternity in

Rochester, diied this morning at the

family residence, 7 Broezell street, af

ter a long illness. He is survived y

his wife, one son and a grandson.

Deceased was also a past chief if

Unity Encampment, 75. I. O. O. F,

and of Grace Rebekah Lodge, 54, I.

O. O. P., and was a. Mason. He rep

resented Orient Lodge in the Grand

Lodge several times and at one time

was a candidate for the position of

grand warden. He was instrumental

in the founding of the Odd Fellows'

Home at Lockport snd served on the

. board of managers for a number of

years.

Mr. Loomis was a well-known

traveling man. For many years ne

was a representative of the Interna

tional Harvester Company in New

Vork state. At the time of his death

he traveled for a. Roche- ter seed

house.

GEORGE MOSHER V

Clifton Springs, March 24.The

JOHN KLINEFELLER,

of East Bloomflelct.

tyasl Bloomticld, March -4. John

Klinefeller died at his home here yes

terday morning- after an illness of only
a few days.
Mr. Klinefelter was a native of Ge^S

many, having immigrated to Bristol. Ou-

\J.ario county, when '22 years old. lie re

trained there about twenty-six years,

then moved to- the Sprage farm. Which

ho sold a year ago alter thirty-two years

of successful farming. He was married
to Katharine Hannon in 18(12, who,

though in delicate health, is still living.

A nan of sterling qualities, respected

by all, of a jrciial manner, a kind friend
and good neighbor, was Mr. Klinefelter,
He was remarkably active at four supru

years and until about, two. weeks ago
\\ as in excellent health.

Besides his wife, he loaves one son,

lohn; two daughters, Mrs. Charles

Thompson and Mrs. Jay Masou. nf

Rochester, and eight grandchildren. The

funeral will be held Wednesday after

noon from tbe Methodist Church. Rev.

G. L. Spencer, of Chureliville, assisted

\^rald

WARSAW.
, ^

tttarZiT - //V*
Caesar Adams of Pike Dies in

pital after Brief Dlness.

Warsaw, March 24. The death of

Caesar Adams, a resident of Pike, oc

curred at the Warsaw Hospital last

night at 12 o'clock, following several

weeks of ill health. A few days pre

vious to death, pneumonia developed.

He was born in Pike about 71 yeara

ago, the son of Abner and Lucinda Hub

bard Adams, and with the exception of

a fi-w years, when he lived in Wells

ville, Pike had been his home.

He is survived by his wife, who w is

Mrs. Henrietta Hawley, and to whom he

was married in March, 1913. He also

leaves one sister, Mrs Delia Smith of

Arcade. He was a member nf Trilumi-

nar Lodge, F. and A. M. of Pike. The

remains were taken to his home in Pike,
where funeral services will be held

Thursday and interment will be made

-? WoliKville. N. y.

YATES. tyy^f 2f

tjtf

death of George Mosher occurred at by Rev. J. O. Jarman, of Hie Methodist

about 6:30 o'clock on Sunday evening. Church. Interment will be made in the

He was horn in Gypsum, a small ham- village cemetery.
let one mile north of here, on May 7, f-

*= -

'fmsz .-

1868, and has always lived here. On Mrs. Mary C. BaiTlngerAJjO Va (ri
November 30, 1887, he was married

to Miss Elizabeth Wells, of Clifton

Springe, besides whom he leaves one

daughter, Mrs. Homer Lake, of Lyons,
and one son, H. S. Mosher, of Roch

ester; his mother, Mrs. Lucy Mosher,

'PER

of Gypsum, and one sister, (Mrs. Roscoe

He was a contraictor on ffihe Erie Canali Haynes, also of Gypsum
for many years, for the last 18 yearsl h .

holding large contracts on the repair1 f tht^Q THOMAS PEP

work. He was superintendent of this) Penn Yan, March 24. Thomas Pep-
section of the canal for many yearsi per died suddenly at his home In

and at the time of his dearth was ap- Jerusalem, about noon yesterday, aged
praiser for the state in matters coming| 78 yeara. He was a prominent farmer

before the State Board of Claims. He of that town. There are surviving
has been a strong Democrat all of his three daughters, Betsey Copson, of

life and has represented his party iu Springfield, Mass.; Carrie Copso li

the state conventions. -Guild, of Jerusalem, and Lucy Hamer,
He leaves his wife, who was Misstof Manchester, N. H; four son=?,

j aillda .Mars, and to wihom he was mar-J George, of Manchester, N. H; Will-

] ried 54 years ago last December; and' iam, of Jerusalem; Thomas, of Far

one daughter, Mrs. Frank K. Keeney,, Rockaway, .

L. I., and Benjamin, of

of Warsaw. Two sons died several IS'ottingh-am. England; there are also!

years ago. surviving 40 grandchildren and 10

The funeral will be held from his late greatgrandchildren.

,: home Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

ith interment in Fairport Cemetery.

PENN YAN.

Thomas Pepper, Aged 78 Years, Dies

Suddenly at His Home.

Penn Yan, March 23.Thomas Pepper,

aged 78 years, died at his home in Jeru

salem suddenly at noon to-day. He was

one of the prominent residents of that

town. He Is survived by four sons, Ben

jamin of Nottingham, England; Thomas

of Far Rockway, Long Island; tt*orge of

Manchester, N. 11., and William of Jeru

salem, and three daughters, Carrie Cop-

son Guild of Jerusalem, Betsy Copson of

Springfield, Mass., and Lucy Hamer of

Manchester, N. H., also forty grandehll-

dren and great-grandchildren.

ai(i)\Kn/Z3-/^
''r>|#J i.i-.i.ii(.r g. G

Warsaw, March 23.-The deat

George C. -Gardner occurred at his home
in North Main Street, this village Sat
urday morning at 5 o'clock, aged 72 years.

a sister, Hannah His death followed many weeks of fail

The death of Mrs. Mary C. Barringer
occurred yesterday at her home on Clinton
Street after an Illness of several weeks at

the advanced ogre of si years. She had
been ,i resident of Brockport for a great
many years and was highly respected.
She leaves four daughters, Mrs. William

Bowen of Penfield, Sara, Proina and Mary
Barringer of Brockport; one son, Henry
Barringer of Brockport
M. Cooper of Clarkson, and eight grand-1 Ing health. Pie was born in Per-rv* Mav
cMldren. The funeral services will be held fi 12. 1841, the son of Lyman and a iml
Thursday at 1 o'clock from the house, Rev,. Brown Gardner and has been
L. E. Ford of the Baptist Church

Ing. r

mar Aji

Reuben \y. Knap|.
Reuben w. Km,,,,, died Sunday cveulng

at his home in Clarkson,In his 8i,rd year
He is survived by three cousins, Mrs Blos
som, Miss Amelia l/napp of Hamlin and

Hlrdsoye of Jacksonville,

tjf+

ise, Rev.

7

Ml

Miss ( 'ami ice

Florida.

The funeral services will be held Wednes
day at 2 p. m. from his Into home.

Alme

_ resident
of Warsaw for the past 10 years. All his
life, until his health failed, he had fol
lowed the occupation of farmer. He leaves
one daughter, by his second wife, Mrs
Lucy E. Brown, of this village; ono

brotner, Simeon B. Gardner, of Perry
four grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

-^
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^mahon
-I April 5, W14, took p'ace

" ednesdax morning from the resideuci
t hU son, James C. McMahon, 126

4 5?ronscm avenue, and at 9 o'clock from

1 the Immaculate Conception Church.
* vUriaI U",k P,il-Ce at Honeoye Falls, V

fr-i. The following veterans of Ro.
^ acted as bearers: John Hall, Lewis

t Seitz, George. A. Lent, Anthony Eble,
- -M. L. Hughes and Chester Bruce. Upon
-

arrival at Honeoye Falls, N. Y., the
met and escorted to the

the members of Lewis
369. The following mem-

post acted as bearers: P.

, O. Amsden. Frank Fifefield, Arthur
1 Hunt, Richard Maitland, Charles
t hambers, and Edw. Warner. Deceased

.J was a Civil War veteran and served
f in Company D, 108th Regiment, New
iork Volunteers. He was a member of

fT-"wIs
Gates Post. No. 360, and of the

jgrogjCounty Veterans' Association.

V.BC^imV^m'm t

/f(

*MH9h Mrs. Sophia Conratl.

ALEXANDER, N. Y., Anrfl

ASPROMlNENT

JANUFACTURER
Athcs Zn<*r: 2-y IJ'tt-

Death of Joseph T. Cunning

ham, Well Known as

Carriage Builder.

Joseph T. Cunningham, for many
years a member of the Arm of James

Cunningham's Sons, carriage manu

facturers, died at his home, 1,000

NEARLY CENTURY 19

.1.4.
Mr^. Sophia Conrad, widow of Jacob

Conrad, died at her home in Buffalo

street in Alexander Sunday afternoon,
aged 82 years. Mrs. Conrad had been

a resident of this town sixty years.

She was a daughter of John Jacob

Horch, and was born in Germany on

April 1, 1832. She came with her

parents to this country when she waa

Mrs. Eliza Chapman of Chili on Her

97th Birthday Anniversary En-

/ a joys Excellent Health.

i ^-v tow x*? '*?*+
' By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Chill Station, March 26. Mrs. Eliza

'Cnapman, the oldest woman resident

thirteen years old. In 1844 she mar-i'of the town of Chili, celebrated her ,

ried Jacob Conrad, who died six years

ago, since which tim^e she had lived

alone. Most of the winter she had

passed in Buffalo with her son, Prank,

coming to her home about three weeks

ago, where she was taken ill. She

leaves four sons, Jacob of Attica,
Charles of Warsaw, Fred of Boulder,

Col., and Frank of Buffalo, and one

sister, Mrs. R. Wyler of Laurence,
Kansas.

77 HOUGHTON T. STEVENS. I
Death Comes to Well Known Retired

"%>- Farmer of Wayne. t'Jfu
Dundee* Marcii 25. Houghton Thurber

Stevens died at bis home in Wayne, ntar

liere, yesterday, aged TM years. Mr. Stevens

v. as horn in Lebanon, Madison county. Jan

uary 20, 1840. His early life was spent in

Allegany county, but lie had been a resi

lient of Wayne for the past forty-two

years. During the active years of his life

Mr. Stevens followed the occupation of

'arming, retiring a few years ago. He was

au active member of the Baptist Church of

Wayne, and for a number of years had

been a deacon ln the church.

\'r leaves his wife; one daughter, Mrs.

Edgar Wlxson, of Wayne; one son, Ayres

Stevens, of Corning; two stepsons, Kdson

Hemic, of Albany, and Andrew Ilouck, of

Wayne*/ and one half-sister, Mrs. Arthur

$:.l in Iter, of Avoca. The funeral will l>c held

from the Baptist ChurrJi in Wayne to

morrow afteuoon at 2 o'clock, ami burial

will be made in the Wayne cetnetcry.

97th birthday anniversary yesterday

Lat the home of her niece, Mrs. Charles [,
; Convers, east of this village. Many

[relatives and friends were present at

la birthday dinner, the same people

having gathered on this anniversary

for the last ten years.

Mrs. Chapman takes a lively inter-

,| est In everything, and from her ap-

i pearance one would think she was a

quarter of a century younger. Her

mind is clear and she has a remark

able memory. She reads, writes let

ters and sews without the aid of

glasses. She has spent nearly all her

life in this town.

^Ai
M

/dtjndee. ^4%/9l<,

WM. H. UNDEHWOOD

Death of Wdl-Known Evil

road Man Occurs.

/ -y^/AThe death of William h. unAerwooc
-assistant traffic manager ol

York Cento I

cago last evening. Mr. Underwood
was formerly a L-voc.hi waa

A

JOSEPH T. CUNNIISGHjOI.

PJaat Avenue, this morning, after an

ilness of some months.

Mr. Cunningham was born in Roch

ester in 184 2 and entered his father's

business ahout 1870. He occupeid

the position of president for a num

ber of years, and ?Jeo that of di

rector. About four years ago he re

tired from active business life, but

still remained a stockholder in the

x -m.

Surviving Mr. Cunnigham are Ills

wife and two sons, Augustine and

Francis J. Cunningham; two sisters,

Mrs- Charles H. Wilkin and Mrs. R.

K. Dryer.

Elizabeth Taylor, Aged 80 Years,

Dies after Brief Illness.

Dundee, March 26.At her home on

Edwina Street Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor

died at 10 o'clock last night. Death

was due to apoplexy, Mrs. Taylor hav

ing suffered a stroke last Saturday.

Previous to this she had been in good

health. Mrs. Taylor's maiden name

was Elizabeth Spears and she was

born in Chautauqua County. Her par

ents moved to the vicinity of Wayne

when She was a young girl and she

had continuously resided in that vicin

ity until three years ago, when she

purchased a home and moved to this,

village.

Her husband, Henry Taylor, died|
about four years ago.

Mrs. Taylor was j
80 years of age and was born Juno 6,

1834. She leaves three daughters, Miss

Lucy Taylor, who lives at home; Mrs.

James Best of Hammondsport and

Mrs Kffie Smith of Bath; also two sis-

tors Mrs. Belinda Hedge of this village

and' Mrs. Catherine Deeper of Clarion,

Iowa. The remains will be taken to

North ITrbana for burial on Sunday,

the funeral being held from the hpmo

Saturday. S

H!*r sent Last Slgnnl Message/ f/f,%
Atlanta, Ga., March 26,Pierre l'. .

Hurlburt, aged 67 years, a Union vct-

I eran
of ll"' Civil war, said lo have

i he last signal message of the^
-

, I died here yesterday. He was al

member of the Fourteenth Connecti-

,.,,1 ngiment and served in the signal

ri||is of tbo army of the Potomac. iii

I,,,, I will be sent to Orange, N. J., for

burial.

CMLED^ TC_?H|p/ Dp
Rochester Savings Barfk Employee

Victim of Heart Trouble.

While walking down stairs at th"

Brick Church Institute lo answer ii call

yesterday afternoon. Percy SI, \lc\, ,i

41 years old, a bookkeeper at the Koch

ester Savings Bank, was stricken with

heart disease and died within a few min

utes. McXeal came to Rochester fif

teen years ago from West Orange, N. J,
At the bauk ho was well liked, and his

deatli -\\r.s a shock to his friends.

Yesteiday morning McWal fell ill and

decided to remain in his room at tlie In

stitute. .North Fitzhugh street. He did

in. i call a doctor. His friends knew h

had a heart ailm-nt. Shortly after 3

o'clock the telephone rang and Mi-.v-ii

started to answer it, tn his way down

the stairs he was stricken. He grasped
the rounds of the railing and thus are^i
id a fall. He called for help, but before

aid i cached him he died. Coroner Klein

dienst investigated the case and will

give a certificate.

McNeal leaves a brother in Wo

inn. 1 1. i '. : two brothei a in 3fan Jersey

and four nieci

PIONEER TELEGRAPHER /

ft*., AND WAR VETERAN DIES

New York, March CT.Robert W.

Martin, who was the first telegraph

operator to take a message off the

wire by ear, an accomplishment which

led eventually to the abolition of the

tape, died to-day at his home, 422 St.

Nicholas Avenue. Ho was 70 years

old, and had been ill a long time.

He served in the Civil War as mes

senger boy and operator. It is said

that Thomas A. Edison learned tele

graphy from him and the two were

always close friends.

After the war Mr. Martin went with

the Western Union Telegraph Com

pany and subsequently with the

United Press. Upon the dissolution of

that organization in 1S97 he went to

I
the New York Sun. He was for years

I the Sun's cable "rewrite" man. Sub

sequently he went to the New Ymk

! Herald. In 1874 he married and Is

survived y his wife, one daughter,

Miss Bertha Martin, and a son, R. W.

i Martin.

WILLIAM H. UNDERWOOD.

oneof theibesl known men in railroad

He has been in tho Ben i-

, a j ,.-k Centra.] tor the past 40

year*, starting in hie career in this

city. He was general passenger anient

for the Michigan Central railroad, |
. is a branch of the New York

.1, from 1S87 until 1905,

heartquarters in Buffalo.

He assumed the duties of oesisbant]
traffic manager with offices in Chi

in 1905, and remained in that position;
up to the time of his <!

'.Mr. Underwood is survived !--

mother, Mrs. Margaret Halt-

city; his brotii-r, Louis Underwood,

and'two nepfoaws, Will id Ar

thur Undierwood,

The funeral will hake place Sn<

arte-nn ..'clock from tho

rtf hi 612 Smith Goo

Street.

*L& Mrs. Laura fjhisholm. /i&lff^
Bath, March 27.The death of Mrs.

Laura Chisholm occurred yesterda

ter an illness of several weeks. Sh- was

born in the town of I'ulteney, her father

belna Thomas Brown, a pioneer oi that

town. Sim was 82 years old, and leave;
a son. Wesley, of Shiafdehonse, Pa.,

and

four daughters, Mrs. Sarah Hansen, ol

OonWay, Wosb : Mrs. Oliver Stratum

,,f Howard; Mrs. O. W. Kennedy and

Mrs .1. (l.indenmin, of Bath. R*Y. John

T Cameron paatot of the Methodist

Church, of whieh Mrs Chisholm WM a

member, will officiate al the funeral

Saturday afternoon from the borne ot

Mr ami Mrs. Kennedy in Shannon

street. Bnzial will be mate in >ndaa

cemetery.
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WILLIAM A, FIELD

f-

Civil War Veteran and Highly Repcot-

ed Resident of Cohocton Dies at

Age of 87 Years.
a/

l'"M %?/?/*
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Cohocton, March 26. In the death

of William A. Field, which occurred

yesterday morning at his home on

North Main Street, the village of Co

hocton and vicinity lose a most es

timable resident, and Cohocton Meth

odist Church a loyal and generous

member for many years and an effi

cient official for most of that time.

He was born on March 5, 1827, near

Galen, Wayne County, from which

place his parents and several others

soon moved to the southern part of

the town of Cohocton, which they

called New Galen, and by that name

it is still known.

In spite of very meager opportuni

ties for education in his early life, Mr.

Field became well equipped with gen

eral and practical knowledge, and

spent several years in successful i

teaching. When 14 years of age he \
worked during the summer for the

late Valentine Van Wormer on the

Jerome D. Flint farm, south of this

village, for $4.50 a month. Of a fam-

ly of eight children, all of whom at

tended one school at the same time,

MRS. HELEN TRUE HUNT.

Death of Educator Who Had Many

^/f^,1^ nere^AyAd
Word has been received/^ frora New

York city of the death of Mrs. Helen

True Hunt, daughter of the late Pro

fessor B. O. True, of the Theological
seminary.

Mrs. Hunt was a native of Rochester

md received her early education in the

jublic schools. After graduating she

sntered Vassar college and on the com

pletion of her course returned to

Rochester and took up her work here

is a teacher at East High school. She
remained at the school for about six

years and then obtained a year's leave
of absence to take up advanced work

at Vassar. Before the close of the year

she married and removed to New York

city.

A. H. Wilcox, principal of East High
school, said this morning, "The death
>f Mrs. Hunt is a shock to her many
friends in Rochester. She was with
the school here for several years and
was a favorite with both pupils and in

structors. She was always cheerful
and had a pleasant word for everybody
with whom she came in contact."

Mrs. Hunt leaves, besides her hus
band, a mother and sister, both of New

only a orother and a sister, who re

side ln Michigan, survive. One of Mr.

Field's teachers was Mies Charlotte

Fowler, a sister of the noted phrenolo

gists, O. S. and I*. N. Fowler, the

Fowler family residing where Charles

Larrowe now lives on South Main

Street.

Mr. Field cast his first vote in the

Presidential election for Taylor and

Fillmore in 1848, and continued to be

an ardent Republican. In 1854 he

married Lemlra S. Mason of Cohoc

ton, a sister of Mrs. Alma Draper of

this village, whose death occurred ln

1910, leaving only one child, Harvey

G. Field, City Clerk of Conscho-

hocken. Pa.

Mr. Field was a veteran of the Civil

War, having served as corporal in

Company F, 39th Pennsylvania Infan

try, and was a member of Rodney E. j

Harris Post of Cohocton. During part

of the war he was assistant United

States marshal for Schuylkill County,

Pa., where he superintended the en- ',
rollment for the first draft ln that

county. After nearly 30 years passed ',

in Schuylkill Haven, Pa., he returned

to this village in 1887, where he had

been a member of the Board of Edu- J
cation for several terms. He was also

president of the commission for cele- [
brating the Cohocton centennial in

1905. Funeral services will be con-

ducted in the Methodist Church by I

Revs. William Harrington and H. A. ,

Slingerland on Saturday, and Inter- f
ment will be In Maple View Cemetery.

'

SIMON GOLDSMITH /
Death After Brief Illness of Pioneer in

Merchant Tailoring Business in

Simon Goldsmith, a prominent resi

dent of Rochester and a pioneer in

the merchant tailoring business in this

city, died yesterday afternoon at his

residence, 22 Thayer street. Mr.

Goldsmith is survived by his wife,

Bertha Goldsmith; two daughters,
Mrs. Samuel Manson of this city, and

Mrs. Charles Schwarz of Ballston Spa

N. Y., one son, Nathan E. Goldsmith

of Savannah, Ga. ; three brothers, Sol

omon and Max Goldsmith of this city,

and Heineman Gldsmith of Baltimore,

Md., and four grandchildren.
Simon Goldsmith was born in

Mahlfeldt, Germany, November 4,

1849. He came to this country and

settled in Rochester forty-five years

ago. He soon afterwards embarked

in the merchant tailoring business and

had continued in that business ever

since, being at the time of his death

senior member of the firm of Gold

smith Brothers. He was a member of

Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M., a

member of the Free Sons of Israel and

of Bhai Brith.

The death of Mr. Goldsmith comes

as a great shock to a large circle of

friends. He had been in good health

up to Monday night, when he became

,
WILLIAM SCANLON /xy

Former Member of Rochester Fire De

partment Passes Away Was

Badly Injured at Fire.

William Scanlon, who for a number

of years was a member of the Roch

ester fire department, being stationed

at Truck 1, died in this city this

morning. During a big mill Are ln

Aqueduct street a number of years

ago Mr. Scanlon fell from a ladder

and fractured both legs. He had a

close call from death.

William Scanlon was appointed a

member of the department In August,

1886. His service was not continuous,

he being dropped and reinstated a

number of times. August 28, 1900, ia

the date of his retirement.

\

7H*rltL avon.

^/f/Z
Mrs. Esther D. Bu< k Dies at Ad-

aanceil \<je of 94 Years.

Avon. March 21.In the death of Mrs.

Esther D. Buck, which occurred at
Pink's Corners, Wednesday evening at 9

o'clock, Avon lost her oldent resident,
Mrs. Buck being but a few months from

rs old. She was the wfdow of

:anif.s M. Buck, and was born In

land, but the greater portion of the years

b;ui been spirit in Avon.

Is survived by her two sons, Frank]
nd Ransom, and four daughters, .Sarah,
lulia, Anna and May. The funeral is to!

I from the home Saturday. Rev.
Mr. Mallick, pastor of the First Presby- ':
terlal Church at Kast Avon, will officiate,

interment will be ln the East Avon I
etery. ,

&*. CHARLES J. SHAW.

Death ComeS to Wyoming Man, Al

most Last of His Generation.

Wyoming, March 27.About t o'clock this

mornhis occurred the death of Charles

Jeremiah Sluiw, at his twine ln this vil

lage. Mr. Shaw wins horn in Worcester

shire, England, January 16, HKJ3. In July

1S19, he came to America and settled ln

Wyoming. For a number of years he kept
the market In the village, later* purchas

ing a farm west of town. He was mar

ried December 23. 1849, to Miss Hiarriet.i

Gatfin, of Wyoming. Mrs. Shaw died
November 13, 1899.

Mr. Shaw was almost the last otf his

generation, only two men of his age be

ing left in town. Some years ago when
he felt the infirmities of age overtaking
him. Mr. Shaw fold Ms farm and' re

moved to his village home and about 8
roars ago his daughter, Mfrs. Ida
Brewster, came to live with him.
Stuff waa a man honored iby
knew .him. He was very
ready to do n favor to a friend even
an inconvenience to himself. He leaves
his daughter, Mrs. Brewiter, and one son',

etaQMa The Jtaem will e hold Sun
day afternoon, his pastor. Uev. Edward'

Hnrgrave, of the M. e Church .
elating. Burial , Wj ,,,, ^Xiy.

JtekMRS. WILLIAM WIDGEB. '

Prominent Resident of Bergen Dead

After Six Weeks' Illness.

Bergtn, March 27.Mrs. William

Widger, aged 74 years, died last evening

at her home in Clinton street, of gan

grene, after an illness of nearly six

weeks, during which time she was a

great sufferer.

Mrs. Widger. whose maiden name

was Nancy M. Temple, was born in

Knowlesville, Orleans county. After

her marriage to William Miller, sue be

gun housekeeping in Itoyalton Center,

moving from there to Byron, where Mr.

Miller died. Ahout three years after

his death, she was married to William

Widger, of Ber?en, November 15, 1900,
at. the home of her sister, Mrs. Sarah

Chadwick. at North Byron, and came to

this village to live.

She was a member of tlie Methodist

Church, the Woman's Home Missionary

Society, the Ladies' Aid Society and the

W. C. T. U. Besides her husband, and

her sister, Mrs. Chadwick, who resides

iu Rochester, she leaves a stepson, B. J.

Widger, oF Riga, and two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Charles Lampman. of Vernon, N.

Y,. and Mrs. G. W. Hoare, of this vil

lage.

Tlie funeral will be held from the

house on Monday afternoon at 1 ::'>0

o'clock, Rev. Guy Lawton, pastor of the

Methodist Church, officiating. Interment

v. ill be made in the Byron cemetery.

MRS. MAX BRICKNER
A

Wife of Broker Dies After

^rr-r Long Illness.,
/t/touu }> Y-
Tho death of Mrs.

'

(Sertru'd'o S.
Brickner, wife of Max Brickner, a weil
known 'Stock and bond 'broker of the
Powers Hotel, occurred last eveming
at 11:45 o'clock at the family resi

dence, C23 Westminster Road. Mis.
Brickner had been ill for some time
and deatJh was not wholly unexpected.
She is survived 'by her husband'

four sons. Dr. Samuel M. Brickner, of
New York City. Isaac M., David \l
and Max O. Brickner of this city, ard
her daughter, Grace S. Brickner. The
funeral will be held Sunday morning
from the residence, and burial will be
in .Mt. Hope Cemetery. The funeral
will be private.

SIMON (.OLDSMXTH.

very ill with an acute attack of indi

gestion. Although everything that
medical skill could do was done for
him he continued to sink till he passed
away yesterday afternoon. A man of
the strictest integrity in business and
of genial and pleasant disposition Mr.
Goldsmith had endeared himself to all
with whom he came in ^ontai-t.
The funeral of Mr. Goldsmith will

take place Sunday morning from the
residence. Dr. Max Landsberg, of
Berith Kodesh Temple, of which con

gregation deceased was a member, will
officiate. Burial will be private

St-iuftftV.
H*Yn ,d.Mrs. II. H. ncclev- ^,/J,% A

Mrs. Henry H. Beeler died at her home1
on Maple Street yesterday after an ill-!
nesa or several weeks, she was a native;
of this place having been born here about
"j years ago. She was the daughter of

Harry and Pauline Church Weaver.
She leaves her husband; one daughter,

Mrs. L. Culver of Sodus Center; a grand
son, Mathew Culver of I-ongmont, Colo.,
and one sister. Electa, who resides in thoi
West. The funeral will be held to-moA
row.

ZA:

v.

Mr.

all who

kind-hearted,

%*Captain Russell BrittTn^/./oJ
Nunda, March 80..-Captain Rusael j

A. Britton, formerly of Nunda. died re- I
cently at the Soldiers' Homo iu Cali- |
fornia. aged 79 years. He was a son
of Sylvanus Britton, who purchased
horses for tho government in Nunda

'

dunng the war. nSSl.|| enlisted here I
August If,. 1862. He was mustered
iu as first-lieutenant in Company I lo
serve three y0ars, became adjutant,
?C-f r,

" ''-' nml ',l'":,i Mnr,'h I,
is.... He w.is

mustered out June 30, i
186oai Clouds Mills, \a. The message

!
comes to Nunda people from Colonel
Thomas J. Thorp of California, veteran I
colonel of the Flrst N,.w York Dra
goons.
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MARION.-?

7i*
Mrs. Mary B. Potter. Aged 81 Years,

Dies at Home of Her Grandson

Marion, March 30. Mrs. Mary Baker Pot

ter for many years a resident of this town

died Sunday morning- in Kast Rochester at

Ihe home of her grandson, Ross Warner,
with whom she lived, death being due to

old age. Mrs. Potter was the widow of

Harrison W. Potter and daughter of the

late Captain Jacob Baker of Marlon. She

was SI years old and had passed the great

er part of her life here, moving to Kast

Rochester a little more than a year ago.

March IS, 1861, she was married to Har

rison W. Potter of Marion, whom she had

survived ten years. She leaves two grand

children, Ross Warner of East Rochester

aud Mrs. Myrtle Ford of Marion, children

of Minnie Warner, an adopted daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Potter; also a son-in-law,

Horace Warner of Phelps, N. Y. The re

mains were brought to the home of Charles

C. Potter on Palmyra Street this afternoon.

Bath Veteran Found Dead by Wife
When She Goes to Call Him.

Bnt, March ^.-Oron K. Withe, wis

fomui dead In bed at his home tn West
William street at 8 Vdock m% motninf;_
HIS wife prepared breakfast and called
her husband. Receiving no response, she

went to his bed to arouse him, and found
Wm dead, ufe haVlng. evidently been ex

tinct for hours. Rev. John T. Cameron
of the Methodist Church, will conduct the
funeral Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Withey was 08 years old, and a na

tive of Pennsylvania. For manv years he
was a conductor on the D.. l\, & W.. run
ning from Binghamton to Syracuse,' and
later from Binghamton to Buffalo. He had
been a resident of Bath for the past twenty
years. Mr. Withey was a meinlber of the

Grand Army of the Republic, serving dur

JlMRS. ELLEN WETHERBEE. f

21

MRS.tORNELIUS j
R. PARSONS DEAD'

Death of Dong Time Resident of Or

leans County.4^/9/^
Holley, March 29,-^fter an iliness of

several weeks, Mr. EUeii E. Wetherbee,
a well known resident of this vicinity, j
died early {Saturday ln'orum^ ac tlie
home of her daughtei, Mrs. Alva Salis

bury, of Manning. Mrs. WeUierbee had

planned to spend tilie winter with her

brother, li. c. Holmes., of Brockport,
aud while there was. taken ill. She was.

taken to the home of her daughter. Mrs.

Salisbury.

'She waa .born. May 23, i$u> at Uvonia,
N. y., but has. resided the gr?ater part of
her life in Orleans county and Port Al- <

legany, Pa, For over thirty yeai-* she

taught school and was a member of the Had Been Resident of This
Methodist Episcopal Ohurch for over

'

< Ames hraY 3/ Iffy.
Widow of Former Mayor

Succumbs to Illness of

Short Duration.
?- -

WAS WELL KNOWN

Cfly years.

Wetherbee.

Silie was married to Amos P.

of Clarendon, in 1858. His

DR. WILLIAM

M9h*. "*-fViwi>

t-G.
$*

Funeral services will be held from the' of tue 157th New York Volunteer Infantry.

Baptist Church in this village Tuesday aft- 1
He leaves only his wife.

ernoon.at 1 o'clock. Rev. G. E. Finlayi Coroner D. H. Smith Issued a certificate

officiating. Burial will be made in tbe fam-! f death from organic heart disease,

ily lot in Marion Cemetery. f-ri
'

" Jtfm. V

7"" -</** GEORGE W00LST0N
7

H. HAWLEY

fy3f- Y9 JU.
Death Comes to Well Known Phy

sician of Penn Yan.

Penn Yan, March 30.Dr. William IT.

Hawley died yesterday afternoon at 3:o0

o'clock at his home in Wagener street. He

was 80 years old and was born in the town

of Middlesex in this county and 1ms prac

ticed medicine for the past sixty-elghr
years. He practiced seventeen years in

Fritter Center and fo.- the last forty-two

yours in Penn Yan. Five of liis brothers

also were well-kuown physicians.
He leaves his wife, one son, i>r. William

II. Hawley. Jr., of Dundee; one brother,
Dr. James A. Hanley, of Canandaigua, the
last of tbe family of seven brothers, and

live sisters, and an adopted daughter, Miss

Nellie Hawley, at home.

The funeral will be held from his late
hone on Wednesday afternoon at 2-riij

o'clock, with burial in Lake VIoav cemetery.

ing the war of the Rebellion as a member
occurred in 1863, while serving in

the Civil mar. Mrs. Wetherbee was a

member of th W. C. T. U., of Port Al

legany, and also a member of the Metho-

City Since Her Childhood.

Had Host of Friends.

Special Dispatch to Democrat and Chronicle

East BloouHfleld. March 2D.The death

of George Woolston occurred xt night

at bis farm home south of this village.

He was born in England, May 17,1802,
and came to Phis countr"when a youn?

man. Fifty year? ago ne purchased the

farm where he ha* fcvert continuously
ever since.

lie leaves his wife and seven, children,
Mrs. William Appleton, of Cannnd.algua ;

Mrs. William Totfjey, of lor^a; Mrs.

Ri-'hanl .Vp.pletnn, Mrs. Theodore Silver

nail. Mrs. Eugene C rooker and John and

George Woolston, all of East. Blooni#e.ldi.

The funeral will be held from Un/farm
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the

Rev. J. O. Jarauan officiating.

dist Episcopal Church of that place.
iSho leaves 'two daughters, Mrs. Alva

J. Salisbury, of Manning, and Mrs. Cora

Conner, of Port Allegany, Pa.; one

brother, II. C. Holmes, of Brockport;
seven grandchildren and one great-grand
child. The funeral will ibe meld Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from her lute
home, and at 2 o'clock from- the Metho
dist Episcopal OJiurch, of Clarendon, Uev.
II. C, |Woods, of Albion, assisted by Bev.
George A, Gardner, of Clnreiuion, officiat
ing. Interment will be in West Claren
don cemetery.

i.aue view

ESTwTDEATH OF ERNESTW. EMERY
Tpvtvit c f4fe>A*'^
Pioneer Operator of Associated Press

Dies in Washington.

Washington, March 29.Ernest William

Emery, chief of wire traffic in the Wash

ington Bureau of the Associated Pies-.

ditd suddenly hare to-day of nenrt failure.

He had been in weak health in recent"

yeara, and was subject to attacks of heart

trouble.

Besides being one of the pioneer pre-s

operators in this country, Mr. Enieiy was

one of the oldest employees of the Asso

ciated Press, and was widely known In

telegraph and newspaper freles. He begun

work at telegraphy when he was 12 years

old. and was one of the first operators to

man a leased wire for the transmission of

news.

Mr. Emery was an px >ert telegrapher,

nnd was selected by the Associated Press

to send the news of first Importance at

many national conventions. At one time be

was day manager of tlie editorial staff of

the Washington bureau. He was a past

exalted ruler of the Washington Lodge of

Elk.-'.

Mr. Emery was born ln Seneca Palls ,Vi

years ago. Early to-day he bad celebrated

the twenty third anniversary of his mar

riage. Besides his widow, a lr-year-oI I

son, Ernest W. Emery, Jr., and a dauch

ter, Mrs. D. L. Brigham, of Rochester, sur

vive him.

**' Ambrose StewaVt.'^*//^
Bath, March 20. Ambrose Stewart die I

In Napton, Mo., yesterday, aged about 70

years. Mr. Stewart was born in the neigh

boring town of Howard, Which was his

home for over sixty years, his removal to

Napton being about 1906, He was an ex

tensive and successful farmer and well

known through out this community. He

leaves a brother,; Othiel Stewart, of How

ard, and a son, Scott, In Napton.

l/f9jfjuf*** S- Pa*rson.g
Otis S. Patterson, of this <jfity./dle'il

yesterday in Southern Pines, North

Carolina, aged 29 years. He ll

his wife, Mary Alice Fries Patterson,

and his mother, Mrs. Phoebe Patter

son, of this city. The body will be

taken to St. John's, Michigan, for in

terment Mr. Patterson went south

about three months ago for his

health.

The death ot iMra Frances W. Par

sons, wiidow of the late Cornelius R.

Parsons, occurred this morning art 4:30

o'clock after a short illness at the fam

ily residence, 6 Arnold Park.

Mina. Parsons was one of tlhe bost

known women In Rochester, having

lived here since chdldlhiood. She was

born, in (East Avon and oame wiiith her

Sajuher, the late Dr. John F. Whltlbeok,

to this city. She married Cornelius

R. Parsons, who was iM&yor of Roch

ester for seven consecutive terms, from

1876 to 1888, and who held severaJ other

positions of public trust lie died in

1901.

Mrs. Paireons was a member of St.

1 Peter's Preaibyterliam Church and was

promiinent in Church work. She pos

sessed a beautiful oharaciter, which en

deared her to a host of flrienids. She

was a woman of much culture and re

finement, and whose society was sought

by many.

She is survived hy two daughters.

% PDWTO- V nVVVl AWTi^t* Mr9 George Cochra.n and Mrs. Frank U
^f LUWLN H,. LLhVluLAND,**

Trotter, both of this city; two sisters.

i. f7tq Mrs. M. H. Merriiman, of iSeattle, W;ish-

aO^-t
Y

Death of Well Known Yates Co. Man ington, and Mrs. William P. Henry, of

this city, and her 'brother, Dr. J. W

Whitbeck, of 800 Kasit Avenue.

%*m WILLLOE LUMMIS.f4* ^
f-G ////*>
Death of Former Sodus Bay Resident

in New York.

Sodus, March 2$). News has been re

ceived here of the death in New York

of William Lummis, a former resident of
Sodus Bay, aged 73 years, lie was well

known to many of the older residents of
the Bay district. He leaves two brothers,

C. A. iaiiminls and B. R. Lumniis, sipd
two sisters, the Misses Florence and

Kliza Lunimis, nil of Now York. A

number of years ago, the father, Wil

liam M. L/ummis died suddenly at tho

Johnson House, Sodus Point. About

two years ago. a brother, Max Hummis,

died suddenly al tin- Harris House, while

spending a few daysi at the Point.

A large farm and wood lit is still held

by the family on the east side of the bay.

The Lummis realty holdings wpre that

intensive at one time on the oast side

that the section was called Lummisvillc.

After the father's donth the son, now

dead was placed in charge of the pwtate.

The funeral was held in St. Patrick's

C'tihedral, New York.

.Nearly Blind for Years.

Penn Yan, March 29. Edwin E. Cleve

land, aged 74 years, died at his home ln

Jacob street on Saturday morning at 8:80

o'clock after an illness of only a few ila.ss.

He. served lu the Civil .war as a momber

of. Company K, lSCth New Vork Regiment

and was affiliated with tbe William II.

Long Post, (J. A. ll.

About twelve years ago ho became nearly

blinl, and ever since had employed himself

in distributing advertising imatter all over

Yateu county. He vas prrobaibly known by

more people than any other man iu the

county and he had the kindest regard of

everyone. His wife died about twenty-five

years ago. He leaves two daughters, .Mrs.

Catnarine Beardsilee, of Penn Yau, and

Mrs. Laiilii Poiybaok, of Chicago, 111., and

five sons, George N., of Fast Aurora, now-

stationed in Havana, Cuba; Charles v., ot

St Paul, Minn.; Orra V., of Rochester;

Arthur Q> und Edwin B., of Penn Yan.

The funeral will be held from his late

home at 2 o'clock ami from tin- i h- t Bap
tint Church, of which be as a mcunber, at

2:30 o'clock on Monday afternoon. Kev.

Mr. Itoekweli wIlil officiate and the local
tt A. K will have eharge of the Mirml

which will be in Lake View cemetery.

Held

^ JOHN J. BURNS. ,,

tixd&t. AZo-T'd
Funeral of Well-Known Resident

From His Late Residence.

The funeral of John J. Burns took

place yesterday morning from hia late

residence, 495 Glenwood avenue, at

8:45 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from Ihe

Church of Holy Rosary in Lexington

avenue. Solemn high mass of re

quiem was celebrated by the pastor,

Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, assisted by

Rev. George V. Burns, pastor ol j
Sacred Heart Church as deacon, and j
Bev. George Dowd, of the Cathedral.

,aa sub-deacon. The last blessing was]
imparted by Ut. Rev. Thomas F.

Hickey, D. P>. Hex. J. Francis O'Hern,

pastor of tho Cathedral, was present

ln the sanctuary and students from

St. Andrew's Seminary were ln charge

of the ceremonies. The music of the

mass was furnished by members of

the Cathedral choir, under the direc

tion of Prof. Eugene Bonn.

Students from St. Bernard's

nary, under the direction of Rev, John

Potter, S. T. B., siu.ff the "Benedic-

tUd" at the grave. Interment \\;is

made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
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iiie remains of Mr. Clark will he

shipped direct to Troy from Summer-

ville, S. C, and the funeral wil] be held

in Ivirle- Chapel. Troy, Thursday morn

ing at 11 o'clock. An effort is 'being

in a do to have the funeral held in this

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Mr&.Mary Baker Saqkett.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Bal er

Saekett who died at ber home in this

city Monday morning, was Vfcld at ",

o'clock this afternoon from the resi-

| donee of ber daughter, Mrs. W. Stuart

j Smith, 432 Alexander street. Rev. Wil-

"Al

HAD HELD SEVERAL17

POSmONSJ)F TRUST

Walter A. Clark, ofGeneva,

Dies in the South.

Geneva, March 31.Waiter Alouzo
Clark, tvs years old, president of the

Phillips and Clark Stove Company, died
early last niiht at Tine Forest Jnn,
Bnmmerville, South Carolina, whore he
and his family had been spending tho j liam R. Taylor, pastor of the Brick

mnn;h of March. Telegrams annonncA Presbyterian church, of which Mrs.

mg his death were received last night. |-| Saekett for many years was a member,

Heart disease was given as the cause.
'
officiated. Tlie bearers were Lawrence

Mr. Clark aud his family left Geneva 'IN'- Smith, George W. Stafford, Fredcr-

ior Summerville on March. 3d. iiick L- Slnith und Charles H. Carson.

Out of respect to Mr. Clark's memory

'

j Interment wa? made in Mt. Hope ceme-

the plant was closed down to-day .md

Will remain closed until after the funeral
and only such business as needed im

mediate attention will be taken up hy
the office force.

Mr. Clarke was born in Troy, in 1S4G,
He received his education in the ;;ram-

mar and high schools of that city and

when a young man entered the employ-
of J. M. Warren & Company, a large
wholesale hardware concern. In 1868

Mr. Clark married a daughter of the

j late George II. Phillips, former prcsi-

J <ient of the Phillips ami Clark -Stove

I Company.

Early in 1869 Mr. Clark and Mr.

| Phillips formed a co-partnership for th<*

manufacture of stoves. They engaged

j in business in Troy, where their enter

prise was attended with success. De

siring to charge the location of their

plant the business was moved to Geneva

in 18S5, when the present company was

formed and since then the 'business Las

been conducted under the firm name of

the Phillips and Clark 'Stove Company.

After Mr. Clark had his business well

established in this city, he turned his

attention to public- affairs and in suc

cession hold three offices. At tho an

nual school meeting in December 1891,
In- was elected a school trustee for a

lull term ti five years, font this service

was cut short, for on February 24. 180U,
In- resigned in order to ibocome super

visor for the town of Geneva. He

served on the Board of Supervisors dur

ing the years of 1S!>2 and 181)3. In the

fall of 3 s:4 he became the Republican
candidate for meiriber of Assembly fur

Ontario county and was elected to that

office. lie declined a renomination and

since that time had held no public ci

lice, although ho was repeatedly sought

to fill an elective or an appointive of

liCi'.

However, be filled several positions or

a semi-public character,

the Sv presidents of til

tery.

[ Mrs. Saekett was 7S years old at the

time of her death and for more than

| 60 years had been a resident of Roch

ester. She was a member of the first

; woman's clubs in the city and a friend

and co-worker of Susan B. and Mary S.

Anthony.

Mrs. Saekett was an active member

of the Political Equality club; the Ig

norance club; the Autumn chapter of

the Young Woman's Christian associa-

! tion, and a charter member of the

I Women's Educational and Industrial

j union. She was one of the first of a

| group of women to sew for the Homeo-

j pathic hospital.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Smith

and Mrs. George Thornton Edwards,

'of Portland, Maine; nine grandchildren

nnd three great-grandchildren.

MRS. SARAH WRIGHT V

'Castile, April 1.The death of Mrs.
Sarah Chaffee Wright, wife of Milo

Wrigih't, occurred Monday at her home

in Water Street after an illness of
,

imore than a year. She was born i-i

Vermont 80 years ago and moved to

Castile with her parents when a child,
and she has spent most of her life in

this town. 'Her parents were Jonathan

and Mary Chaffee.

DIES IN FLORIDA. Y
News Received of Demise of Mother

of G. D. B. Bonbright.

News was received by telegraph in

Rochester to-day of the death of

Mrs. Gcorina Bonbright, mother of

George D. B. Bonbright of the broker

age firm, Bonbright and Hib'bard. Mrs.

Bonbright wa's more than 60 years of

age. According to a dispatch at the

office of the firm, death occurred at

Ormond, Fla., where Mr. and Mrs. G.

D. B. Bonbright and three children

have been so.iourning since January.

ty?'% JA. QJV***- /ytjr/y.
Injury Received by an Old Business

Man Proves Fatal.

A G Penny, one of the oldest busl- ;

ness men of this city died yesterday at

the General Hospital, from injuries

received during the recent
storm when.

he fell from a ladder while engaged

dislodging snow from the roof of hia i

store on State street.

Mr Penny was the youngest son or;

the late Daniel Penny of this city, and

had lived here nearly all his life. He

.was educated in No. 5 School and,

Mr. Bonbright's mother's home was

|ha(1 Deen engaged in business here for

at Ardmore, Pa., near Philadelphia, | upwards of fifty years, of late years

where the funeral will take place to"
(keeping a newsroom and wall paper

morrow or Friday. store on State street.

W. W. Hibbard, Mr. Bonbright's!
He was highly esteemed by those

t

partner, said his information wasjwho knew him best.

meager, but that he understood Mrs.!
The funeral will be held Saturday;

Bonbright died in Florida, wnere
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the.

there had been a. family reunion, | fami]y homei 217 Jones street.

and that the foody was to be | , ,
-

M- _

taken to Pennsylvania. He said Mr.

Bonbright, with his family, had been

expected in Rochester to-morrow morn

ing, but the death of his mother would

detain him until Saturday. The fam

ily will attend the funeral. Mrs. Bon

bright was a widow.

G. L>. B. Bonbright left for Florida

January 27th because of Mrs. Bon

bright's persistent cold. Their home,

9D0 East avenue, was left in charge of

servants. It is understood that the

health of Mr. Bonbright's wife has

greatly improved.

Besides her Rochester relatives, Mr.

Bonbright's mother leaves two sons in

New York, AVilliam P. and Irving W.

.Bonbright. ^3^- g^ qJZhtf-

EDSON L. MOORE
7

Successful Teacher for Many Years in

Western New York Dies after

//m. Illness of Two Years.

/*?/<* g^c $-t?ty-
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Lyons, April 2. Wayne County ia
The funeral will he held from the j called to mourn the loss of a highly

esteemed citizen in the person of Pro

fessor Edson L. Moore whose death
occurred at Willard State Hospital last
night, where he had been cared for

during the past two years. The re

mains were brought to his home in

this village this evening.
Professor Moore was born in Weath-

ersfield, Wyoming County, 53 years

ago. He received his education at
the Geneseo Normal School and at
Pike's Seminary in Wyoming County.

I
He also passed the state teachers ex

Methodist Episcopal Church Wednes

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. H.

Clay Milliman, pastor of the church,
will officiate. / , . M t

~r-
' J af*+ I

jtfr>4* PLATT G. SMITH ff*f(.
Spencerport, April 1. Piatt Gil

bert Smith, a son of Dr. John B.

Smith, died suddenly at his home

about three miles southeast of here

early yesterday morning.
Mr. Smith was born in Ogden,

May 19, 1842, and has lived in this

lie was one ot town all his life. At the age of 21 amination with high honors He had
it Kanndasnga he married Eunice B. Maples, who taught school for 25 years and dur

Club after its organization. Iu 189-. he | died five years ago. He leaves two ing that time had been professor for
was elected a trustee of Hobart College | daughters, Mrs. William Smith, of 21 years. He was principal in the East
and served until the January meeting i West Henrietta; Mrs. William 15. I Bloomfield Pligh School the ivnrin,

(Of im when Im- resigned. From 1895 Van Eps, of Ogden, and two sons. I vill

WILLIAM O'HERIN
"

"fa /< <*fA H- lf/T
Assistant General Manager of Mis

souri, Kansas & Texas Railroad,

Native of Attica, N. Y., Dies.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Batavia, April 3. William O'Herin,
formerly of Batavia and Attica, hav

ing been born in the latter place in

January, 1847, died in a Chicago hos

pital last Tuesday night. At the time
of his death he was assistant general

manager of the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Railroad. He fell from a bridge
six years ago while directing the res

cue of passengers from a wreck near

Sedalia, Mo., and had not been well
since then.

Mr. O'Herin began his railroad ca

reer as a flagman on a train running
between Batavia and Attica, but his
ability and devotion to duty resulteo
in his rapid advancement. He was
a brother of Miss Nellie O'Herin of

Attica, Mrs. Margaret Gallt of Chicago
Daniel O'Herin of Attica. Edward
O Herin of Parsons, Kan., and Thomas
OHerin of Texas. The remains will
arrive in Attica to-morrow morning
where the funeral will be held from
St. Vincent's Church on Monday, with
burial in St. Joseph's Cemetery Ba
tavia.

.n^163 R SeifeTt' wh0 TOS born
in Albion on February 9, 1862 dlea
of heart disease this morning at his

tw!Ttv0n "^ Street For the last
twenty years he had lived in Batavia
and had been employed by the John
ston Harvester Company

Q^TMeaVeS his Wife- his Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Selfert of Bvron- a
brother, Andrew Selfert of Batavia
and two sisters, Mrs. Mollie Bishop 0f
Rochester and Mrs. Harry K Pratt of
Sioux Falls. S. D.

" of

vestrym

In held

Besides being Hie head of the Phillips seph, of Elgin, 111., Hugh, of Color-

, and Clark Stove Company, Mr.. Clark ado Springs, and Philip, of New York,

I was a stockholder ami director iu many and one sister, Jennie Smith, of New

i of ii, ,. i orporations of th" city.' York.
'

Hi* interests included holdings nf etocki The funeral will be held from his

'in tho Patent Cereals Company, Stand- late home, Thursday afternoon at 1

; ard Optical Companj', Geneva Preserv-, o'clock.

lag Company, and many other corpora-'

tious. At Ui .iiiiuiiil meeting of the j .' ^
Geneva National Bank in January last,

Mr. Clark was elected to succeed W. O.

Ver Plank.

uM.r. Clark loaves ins wife, three

daughters. Mis. II. M. Church, nf Cam

bridge Mass.; Miss Laura E. Clark an.!

Mi-,s Amelia 6. Clark, of Ibis city. mA

Warren T. Clark, of Troy.

was obliged to resign. Rev. E. G.
Crabill of Lestershire, the well known
evangelist, in speaking of Mr. Moore
at the time he left Port Byron said
"Mr. Moore has done more for the1
young men and for the upbuilding of
the community than all the preach*

moral of Mrs. B. 1'. Harris.
t>r. Harriett* H. Davi

loving tribute to t'HTTiZ^oy^

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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Body ofMissingWebster

Fanner Found in Pasture
Service Held at Home of a Son in

Montclair, N. J.

Special Dispatch to Democrat and Chronicle:

William Woodhull Disappeared on Tues

dayLost His Way, Died of Exposure.

Webster, April 2. The body of Wil

liam H. Woodhull. 71! years old, was

found in a pasture lot on the Hosen-

I'eldt farm in this town late this after

noon. Tlie man had been missing from

bis home since Tuesday afternoon. He

liad not been in good health for some

lime and it is thought he fell while walk

ing and was unable to rise.

Mr. Woodhuli was one of the best

known farmers in Webster. He lived

"n what its known as the Lake Shore

ioad. On Tuesday he went to Roches-

ier and transacted some husiness, leav

ing for home on the 1 o'clock car that

afternoon. He was seen to leave the

'ar at Webster and walk away in c.r.

easterly direction. When he did not

reach home that night, his son, Orvil

Woodhull, started an investigation. Xo

one had seen him after he left the car,

yet it was certain that he had not gone

lar away.

This afternoon a member of the Hos-

enfeldt family discovered the body. Cor

oner Kleindienst was notified and in

vestigated the case. It was learned that

Woodhull had become dazed while

walking Tuesday afternoon and it is

thought prohahle that he lost his way in

the fields between the Salt and Phillips
roads. Weak from illness he undoubted

ly stumbled and fell, and soon died or

exposure. The coroner will .give a certi

ficate to that effect.

William H. Woodhull was a veteran

of the Civil war, serving in Company A,
lOSih Regiment, New York Volunteers.

He was shot through his left lung in the

battle of Gettysburg and was forced to

retire from the conflict. He later re

covered and resumed his place in the

ranks.

Beside* his wife. Mr. Woodhull leaves

his son, Orvil, a daughter, Mrs. Ina J.

Hase, of West Webster; and his broth

er. B. Frank Woodhull. of Webster.

FORMER ROCHESTER BROKER

KILLS HIMSELF AT G0B00R8
Iffy BA' SPECIAL. WIRE TO THE HERALD.

I'or/ourg, Ont.", April 1. Willard B.

Spader, formerly a partner in the late

New York brokerage firm of Mar

shall, Spader & Co., committed suicide

at his residence here to-night by

shooting.

Mr. Spader, who had lived in Co-

bourg for a year or more, appeared

In excellent health and spirits during

the day. Late this afternoon he re

tired to his bedroom, undressed, lay

down and blew out his brains. A

short note was found beside the body,

addressed to a local friend. It is said

that the note merely wished the friend

good-bye and gave no reason for the

suicide.

Mr. Spader, who was 54 years of

age, leaves
his widow and tv^o daugh

ters, all living here. The family is

well known and popular In Cobourg's

American colony. The body will be

shipped to Rochester, N. Y,, for inter-
'

ment.

Mrs. David Harpending. y

Waterloo, April 17.The dfeath of Fran

ces A. 'Harpending, aged 5 years, wife

of David Harpending, occurred early this

morning at the family home near Pack-the family home near

wood's, In Waterloo township. She was

n native of Orange county, a daughter <Y

Joseph Odell aud Martha Seeley Odell,

early settlers in the town of Waterloo.

Ucsldies a husband, she leaves one daugh

ter, Mrs. E. A. Klack, of RocHfester. Tbe

funeraS will take -place from the l'i

terlan Church on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Uev. Xorinan C. Schenck oflflclaf-

ing. Interment will be made in Maple

Grove cemetery.*?-. qfjf /p^

Willard B. Spader was well known

in Rochester, where he was engaged

in the brokerage business until his de

parture for New York about fourteen

years ago. After moving to that city

he was identified with one of the

prominent brokerage firms doing busi

ness on the Stock Exchange.

Mr. Spader came to Rochester in

the late '80's, and in 1890 entered into

a partnership with C. Henry Amsden

in a general brokerage business. After

ward Mr. Spader formed in succession

several other partnerships, and was

among the most successful of local

brokers. In 1901 he moved to New

York and became a member of the

firm of Marshall, Spader & Co., with

offices In New York and branch offices

in several other cities, including

Rochester. Four years ago the firm

was dissolved, and since that time Mr.

Spader had been connected with a

number of Canadian enterprises, liv

ing most of the time at Cobourg. Of

late he had been engaged in exploit

ing the stocks of a graphite mining

company.

Mr. Spader married Miss Frances

Berthoff of Rochester, who, with two

daughters, survives him. ^A
Jamas McMahon, a Civil War vet

eran, died yesterday at the home of a

I eon, James C. McMalhon, 136 Bronsoii

I Avenue. He is eurvived hy three

daugh'fcera, Mrs. C. B. McLaughlin and

Mrs. J. A. LedlUeiter of Rochester and

Mrs J. A. iHouigtotaling of Brockport:

threo eons, Jarmes C, John. W. and

Frank E. McMalhon of Rochester, and

two sisters, Mrs. Bridget Duffy of

Honeoye Falls and Mrs. Alice Smith of

Rochester. He served in Company D,

108th Regiment, New York Volunteer

Infantry, and was a member of Lewis

/Gates Post, G. A. R., of Honeoye Falls,

end of Monroe County Veterans' As-

t on i ation. U,f ^Lxf <7-/Cf/{<t \

ffi
CLARENCE HEATH23
*/< &/<,/!?/<?

WILLIAM DEWAET.

Montclair, N. J.. April 2.-r-The fune

ral of William Dewart took place this

afternoon from the home of his son,

Hugh Dewttrt, N". -~>:! Orange road,

ilVxontclair. The- tstejwice was conducted

by Rev. .fames Thornton Lodge, rector

ti. St. John's Episcopal parish. Mont

clair.

The remains was placed in the receive

ing vault nt Rosedale. cemetery, Orange.

Permanent interment will be made May

1st in Mount Hope cemetery, Rochester,

whore rest tlw remain-; oT bis wife, Jessie

Graham Dewart, and a daughter, Anna.

On that date it will be just, a quarter

,,|' a century since the death and burial

of Mrs. Dewart. The deceased <lid not

remarry.

The floral offerings at the funeral

were very numerous and expressed the

high esteem in which Mr. Dewuri was

nel.l by B very large rircle.

The surviving members nl I lie family

consist, Robert Dewart. Rocherter; Wil

li,,,, Dewart, New York; Hugh Dewart,

Montclair; Miss Cassie Dewart, Mont

clair; Mrs. Margaret McDowell, Mont-

,.|.,i,-- Mrs. Charles J. Winslow, Phila

delphia, and Mrs. lienry Duny, \\ is-

nier. Pennsylvania.

Mr Dewarl celebrated his seventy-

m ,,.,,11, birthday anniversary last 4th

of July, at which time be received hun

dreds "of congratulatory telegrams and

letters from friends in Canada and the

Cited Slates. lie was well known 111

Rochester, where be resided with hw

P-mily for some twent; years, ami

where bis oldest son, Rol*t Dewart,

now' lives.

Founder of Shortsville Wheel Com

pany Dies of Heart Disease at Age

of 57 Years at His Home.

Shortsville, April 5. One of Shorts-

ville's most successful business men,
*

Clarence Heath, died at his home in

Booth Street, this village, at 2.20

o'clock this afternoon, aged 57 years.

He had suffered from heart disease

for two years, and for several weeks

had been confined to his bed. He waa

born in Darien, near Batavia, on

March 30, 1857, a son of the late

Edwin and Mary Barnes Heath, and

lived in that place until he reached

the age of 17 years, when he came to

Shortsville and took a position in thet-

shop of Prentice & Jessup, hub man- ,

ufacturers. Later he bought out Pren- ]

tice & Jessup. and in 1878 organized

the Shortsville Wheel Company, one I

of the largest business concerns in

this section, of which he remained the \-

head until his death. He was mar

ried to Miss Jennie P. Brown, daugh

ter of the late Hiram Brown of Shorts

ville, on October 1, 1878.

Mr. Heath leaves his wife, one son

and four daughters, Sydney I.. Heath

of Shortsville, Mrs. Adelbert R. |

Thompson of Shortsville, Mrs. Rea V

Howland of Newark, N. Y., Mrs. Na

than Franzel of Auburn and Miss Vir- i

ginia Heath of Shortsville; live grand

children, Virginia Thompson of Shorts

ville, Heath and Josephine How hind

of Newark, Prudence and Ruth Fran

zel of Auburn; two brothers and one

sister, Eugene Heath of Hopewell,

Frank Heath of Avoca and Mrs.

George Jessup of Shortsville. The

funeral will be held Wendesday, con

ducted by Rev. Donald II. Mai Ken/.K',

pastor of Shortsville Presbyt.-

Church, and Interment will be In

Brookside Cem6tery, Shortsville. Lust

Monday, which was Mr. Heath's D7th

birthday anniversary, his employes

In the Shortsville wheel shop pro-

.
, ,,i. .1 I" him 57 pink roses.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. A

GEORGE LELA209 DVK.K.

Naxyitired Commodore of C<

In Florida.

Leland

.\"., retired, who command. .1

boat Stranger during

Conrmuilni-i. i icorf

gun-II,

the. war wltn

Spain and was later appointed Aral

ii-niii- of Guam, died Thursd ol hi ai I

disease at his hunn- n t Winter Park, I'll

in l87fi Mr. Dyer married Bupan Hal,

Palmer, /eldest daughter

'

of the late

General Oliver li. Palmer, of thla city, j
and both tho Commodore and Mrs.

'

Dyer had a large circle, of fri.

Commodore Dyer was born at Calais.

Me., on August 26, 1849, and was gi

uated with honors from the Naval

academy ln 1870. He became ensign

In 1871. master in 1873, lieutenant-com

mander in 1898, commander In 1901.

captain in 1905, and commodore In*

1908. He was a naval attach, ut Ma- j
di Id when the war with Spain began, V%
and during the war commanded the

Stranger on the blockade ol

He was transferred to the command

of the gunboat Yankton in the fall of

| 1898 and detailed for patrol dtttl Ml

jf;j surveying on the coast of Cuba.

Commodore Dyer was at the N

Academy in 1901 in charge of ship-,
'

and as head of the department of mod

ern languages. He commanded the

flagship Rainbow at the Vulath itatlon

in 1902 and 1903 and the cruiser Al- "*j

bany in 190 1. He was governor of I

Guam m i no t and 1905. .vrt.

served successively as commandant of *

the navy yards at Charleston, s. C, and f

Port Royal, S. C. Hi retired in mod. A

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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W. D. Storey.^nce of This

-Z7ett City, Dies in West, f*
**&*- . ffiq.
News oT Hie death of William D. Storey,

.1 former editor-in-chief of the Democrat ,

and Chronicle, has been received from|
.Santa Cruz. Cal.. where Mr. Stnrey has i

made his home for a number of years.

Death followed a stroke of apoplexy. Up

to within o few days of the end Mr.

Storey is said to have enjoyed good 'health.

He was S4 years old.

With the exception of a few years in

newspaper work, Mr. Storey practiced law

almost continually after graduat'on from

College. He was born In Yorkshire, Eug-

. land, in 1830. and was brought to America

JOHN E. MALONEY

Civil War Veteran and

Engineer for Many Years Dies at

His Home in Manchester.

Locomotive Forniei

by his parents when a year old. His par- tnree years and spent much time on the

coasts of China and Japan. Colonel, as

he was familiarly called, enlisted in the

5th United States Cavalry, where he

served from 1862 to 1865, when the regi

ment was mustered out of service. In

June of the same year he enlisted in

4~/L//ftd
East Rush Resident and

Later New York Stock Exchange

Member Dies at Advanced Age.

Rush, .iVpril 6.Warren Foote, a former

resident of East Rush, died at the home

Manchiestei-npril S^.ToA. A Malo- jj or his daughter, Mrs. John H. Sanborn

ney, one of the best known Civil War
'

Gf Brookline, Mass., Sunday, April 6, at

veterans in Ontario County, died at his. x.he advanced age of 93 years. He was

home In this village to-night after anLorn at Vernon, N. T., January 7, 1821.

illness of many months, at the age off* on October 11, 1843, he was married to

74 years. He was born at Baton Rouge, Rno(ja Reed of Phelps, N. Y., and soon

La., on January 12, 1840, and very few afterward moved to East Rush, where he|
men had seen as much of the world as | g^ned prominence by his active and help-
Mr. Maloney. On May 7, 1854, he en-|'ful interest in public affairs.

tered the United States navy as an ap-

',

prentice and served his enlistment of

cuts stayed for a time in New York state

and then pushed on to Fond du I.ac. Wis., !

where William Storey received his early j

education. He then went to Lawrence Col-
1

lege, Appleton. and was graduated at the |

lead of his class in 1857. In 1SC0 he was

graduated from Albany Law School. Amonn the 109th New York Infantry, where he

Siis classmates were W. E. Vilas, postmas-
'

remained a member until it was mus-

tev-treneral under President Cleveland, and1 tered out of service.

Redfleld Proctor, secretary of war under jn jgg7 he began work as a fireman

President Harrison. 1 on a railroad locomotive and on Sep-

Mr. Storey worked his way through col- .

tember 3, 1871, he took his first trip as

In the early 60s he removed to Xew

York and for a number of years was an

active member of the Stock Exchange.

In recent years he was a member of the

First Baptist Church of Rochester. tJn-

til recently he spent his summers with

his daughter, Mrs. G. Markham of Avon.

The funeral will be held Tuesday after

noon at Brookline, Mass. The interments

[ Will take place in Avon Cemetery Wed-f
nesday, April 8, at. 10.45 a. m.

lege by teaching school and doiug farm |
work. After graduating from 4Vlbany he

was admitted to the bar. I-'or three years

iu the 7l>'s he was editor-in-chief of the

Democrat and Chronicle. Later he went

to St. Pari and Memphis, where he prac- j
tieed his profession. Following this he was

editor for some time of the Christian

Statesman, formerly published In Milwau

kee, and wrote leading editorials for papers

Su Minneapolis, Memphis, New York and

other cities, meanwhile keeping up his

practice of law.

Iii 1S75 Mr. Storey went to California,

[ finally settling at Santa Cruz. IIe was

elected district-attorney of the county in

j I87S anil held the office for three years. He

, also held the office of city attorney, under

three administrations, and contributed

j lar^ly to California papers. In 1S77 lie

| married Mr-. Eliza Josephine Dake, form

erly o<f Milwaukee, who died about

years ago.

Mr. Storey took an active part

advocacy of tbe new Constitution of Call-,

fornia, and was always in the front ranks

of the supporter^ ot public improvements

ami in the fight for temperance and other

reforms, being termed hy his home paper,

the Sentinel, '"Judge W. D. Storey, jwnn.il-

ast, lawyer. chuTChrman. the apostle of tem

perance." He was a member of the First

Methodist church of his city.

He leaves two nephews, J. M. and A. S.

Boyd, of Fond du Lac, a stepson, a step-

an engineer and for nearly 23 years he

handled the throttle' on many of the

best locomotives of that period. He

drew the first passenger train over the

Southern Central Railroad fromjAubun)

north to the lake. He was a member

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

YATES.

RUSHVILLE.

7*
FORMER ROCHESTEMAN DIE3

Watson Whittlessey Passes Away in

San Francisco.

William E. More, of this 'Ay, re

ceived yesterday from San Iranciscq

a telegram informing him of the sud

den death of Watson VVhittleMey W

New Brunswick, N. J. Mr. Whittle*

sey was born in Rochester and Mrs.

Whittlessey is a cousin of Mr. More.

After spending the winter in Cali

fornia Mr. and Mrs. Whiltlessey made

a journey to Honolulu- They had re

turned to San Francisco and were about

to start for their home when Mr. Whit

tlessey died.

After going to New Jersey Mr. Whit

tlessey, who dealt in real estate, was

remarkably successful in business. In

New Brunswick he bought an old es

tate called Livingston Manor. This he

divided into building lots and put up

something like seventy-five houses. He

also built a magnificent home for him

self. In Orange, N. J., Mr. Whittles

sey bought another large tract and built

a number of dwellings. With these he

laid out a playground and also provided

a house for plays, called the Little Ca

sino. Mr. Whittlessey did much to im

prove the places where he made his for

tune.

John Mooney. Aged 54 Years, Dies

Suddenly at Family Home.

Rushville, April 6. John Mooney,.

aged 54 years, died suddenly at his

gineers and a member of the Masonic I home here this morning at 6.30 o'clock

order, which he joined at Owego on

August 18, 1866.

His wife, who was Susan E. Caulkins,

died some years ago and he is survived

by three daughters, Miss Margaret Ma

loney and Mrs. Fred Verplanch of this

village, and Mrs. Frank Reynolds of

as he was preparing to go to work.

His wife, mother, one sister and four

children survive him. The funeral

will take place from the Catholic

church Wednesday.

v,
On his farm near Hall. Saturday

morning, occurred the death of Rich-

New York; two sons, Edwin and George ard FUner, aged 78 years. Mr. Fuller's

Maloney of Manchester, and eleven
death removes one more veteran of the

grandchildren. The funeral will be
q^ii war, he having served three

held Wednesday.
_

kyears in Company I, 107th New York

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. A i Mr" Filler was twi<je married, his

wife, Minerva Warring, died sev-

ears ago. About five years ago

he married Sarah Holcomb. whom he

leaves, besides a son, Sylvester

4.v,4^4- uLnino nnu i
unnxnyc.

v r Mr. i

it five . v. - -bj ,/4/,-4/A / t first w

r0^T^AP^lVm- tjAA'pd eral ye
in tu-s I TJie death '/? Theodorfa ICr/slf,'. aged 6

h

* MONROE.

'd PITSFORD.

51 years, oc/urred Saturda/ afternoon
at his home, two miles southwest of

Phelps. Besides his wife, he leaves

four children, Sarah E., Clark P., Ar

thur T. anil ErnestJ. Crosby, all of

Phelps, and a. brother, Prescott Crosby.
of Seneca Castle

Palmyra.

Mrs. Klizabeth.Pratt Coulter, of Pal

myra, died Saturday afternoon in her

seventy-fifth year as tho result of a

paralytic stroke. .Mrs. Coulter had
lived forty-four years in the house in

daughter anal a number of nephews and which she died. She leaves three sons.

nieces ill California. Louis. of Manchester. MHo and Harry .,r

, Farmington, and two sisters, Mrs. L. II.
/. Aldrich and Mrs. .1. I.. <*|ipi> of Shorts-

ONT4\RIO CENTER. 1/ villo. The funeral will take place to-
'

rporrow at 2 p, 111. from the family
home, Rev. E. Reed of Manchest/r offi

eiating.

| Funeral of Mrs. Robert Clark, VStho

Died at jAge of 78 Years.

1
Ontario Center, April 7. Mrs. Rob-

ntt Clark passed away Sunday morn- t*
... * .

n u 1 1 1 h

ing after an illness of about six

months. Mrs. Clark was about 78
'

years of age, but was a prominent
; worker in the Congregational Church

and missionary society, of which she

i was a member, until the time of her

;
illness.

She leaves beside her husband, four

Sons, Ward of this village, Rowe of

Rochester, Flynn of North Rose and

Alta of Bath, also two grandchildren

1 and a sister, Mrs. Merritt Peer and a

.brother, Daniel Casey, both of this

j place. The funeral was held yester

day afternoon, Rev. Mr. Ottman of

ficiating.

7"'Cnnnndaigua.

Mrs. Jane Story Paterson, aged 7S

years, wife of the late James D. Pater
son, died yesterday morning at her

1 Chapin street. For twenty
years she had been an invalid. Mrs.
Paterson war. born in Naples and was
married to Mr. Paterson in that village
in 3855. ;>he leaves- a daughter, Grace
( '.. Paterson, ot Ca/iaudaigua, and six

grandchildren. Y
Mrs. Hannah Green, aa;ed "8 vears

wire of Frank B. Green, died at Memo
rial hospital yesterday morning follow
ing an operation. She leaves her hus
band, four small children, besides her
father. George Prouty, and a sister
Mrs. John W. Case, all of Canandaigua
town. /

Tho death of Mrs.^AmbrosR Gray oc

curred on Saturday, following an ill
ness of several we. Us. The funeral
was held I rum the faniilv home in East
Morris street this afternoon by the
Rev. Thomas iV. Carter, nastor of the
Baptist i-iiin-i h of which Mrs. Gray
w.-s a member. Mrs. Gra) was GO

of age and lived for many years
in the town of Avoca, removing here a

5i10rAti,e a?0' SA eaves a sister,
Mrs. MoCormiek, of Bath

Fuller Of Gorham and three sisters,

of whom live in Rochester and

one in Ohio, and one brother, Jesse

Fuller of Wayland. The funeral was

held to-day with interment in the Gor

ham Cemetery.

; Joseph Thorpe, Aged 77 Years, Passes

Away at His Home.

Pittsford, April 8.The funeral of Jo

seph Thorpe, who died yesterday at the

age of 77 years, will be held Friday from

the family residence, Allen's Creek, on the

East Avenue Road. All but seventeen

years of his life were spent in tbe town

of Brighton, where he purchased a farm

many years ago.

He Is survived by his wife, four daugh

ters, Mrs. Emma Brldgeman of Parma,

Mrs. Ella Animon, Miss Lavina Thorpe, \
Miss Cora L. Thorpe: two sons, Warren A.

and Frank Thorpe, all of Brighton. There

are also two grandchildren, Homer G.

Brldgeman of Parma and Miss Olive Am

nion of Brighton. Interment will be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. /

IaIaaxaTvw

l/flTDIES AFTER FALL ON ^STAIRS

Jacob F. Whitbeck's Death Due to

Heart Disease.

Jacob F. Whitbeck, a Civil war vet

eran of 75 years, who lived at No. 100
'Comfort street, fell down a flight of

stairs iu the saloon of Wnrth & Vaughn,
No 17 South avenue, at 3:80 o'clock yes

terday afternoon, and died shortly aft
erwards. Th.> aged man became dizzy
when at the top of the stairs. Death

wag cruised by heart, trouble, not the
fall.

The St. Mary's ambulance was sum

moned to the saloon, but the man wns\

dead when the surgeon reached him.
The hody was removed to the morgue.
Mr. Whitbeck for many years conducted
a grocery si ore iu South avenue. Coro- 1
ner Kleindienst investigated the case
nud wil] issue a certificate of death du*
to heart trouble.

zz .Oil 9

Reuben O. Stiekney. /'l/t-f'

BROCKPORT, N. Y., April S. The

funeral of Reuben C. Stiekney, one of

Sweden's most highly esteemed resi

dents, was held this afternoon from

his late home,, south of this village.

Dr. O. J. Blackford of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, officiated at the

services. Interment was made in

Beach Ridge cemetery.

Deceased was 85 years of age, hav

ing been born on May 11, 1828. He

had lived in Sweden all of hia life and

was held in the highest regard by a 1

host of friends and acquaintances. He

was one of the beat known farmers in

this vicinity and was a leading mem

ber of the local grange. Hia death was

due to a stroke of apoplexy.

Mr. Stiekney ia survived by one son,

James Stiekney of Sweden Center, and

nine grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

MH
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ADAM DESMANN
'

Civil War Veteran and Highly Respect

ed Resident of Honeoye Falls

Passes Away.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Honeoye Falls, April 9.Adam Des-

mann, a highly respected resident, passed

away at his home ln this village yester

day morning. He was born in Germany
In 1840 and came to America when a

young man. He resided in the town of

Mendon over 35 years, where he was a

well known and successful farmer.

He was a veteran of the Civil War,
i serving ln the 108th New York Cavalry; .

! a member of Lewis Gates Post, G. A. R.,

j and SL Paul's Church of this village. He
'

is survived by his wife, two sons, Wil

liam and Louis Desmann of Rochester

Junction; two daughters, Mrs. George

Varney and Mrs. Bert Warren of Honeoye j Gaylord of this village and Miss Castelle

SOPTJS.

Mrs. Castelle Slocum Dies at .Ad

vanced Age of 70 Years.

Sodus, April 9.The death of Mrs.

Castelle Slocum occurred late lasc

night at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Lawson Arms, west of this vil

lage, where she had resided for many

years. Mrs. Slocum was 70 years of age

the day before her death. She had been

ill for a long time of tuberculosis. She

was a daughter of the late George Pad

dock and was born in Sodus, where her

early life was spent. When she married

Charles Slocum they went to Saratoga to

reside and at his death in 1887 she returned

to Sodus, where she has since resided with

her sister.

Of her immediate family she leaves Mrs.

Arms, a nephew, Wilford Arms of Youngs-

town, Ohio, and two nieces, Mrs. W. T.

MRS.PERCYtOSES
HER BRAVE FIGHT
/Tin 65 ,

'

%> ~

ryty.
Wife of Physician Who With

Her Brother Gave Blood

To Save Her.

TRANSFUSION IN VAIN

Falls; seven grandchildren and two sis-

I ters, Mrs. L. Herbst and Mrs. Mary

; .Selkirk of Rochester.

^ '4

ORLEANS.

HOLLEY.

Samuel I. Jackson, Aged 75 Years

Dies at His Daughter's Home.

Holley, April 9. This morning at 2 \
o'clock Samuel I. Jackson, aged 751

years, died at the home of his daugh- <

ter, Mrs. Oscar Merritt of Sandy Creek. I
For the past 46 years Mr. Jackson had /

resided in this vicinity. He was born

in Conesville, N. Y., in 1839 and in 1864

was united in marriage to Miss Sarah

Makely, whose death occurred eleven

years ago. Since the death of his wife

he made his home with his daughters.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. Oscar

Merritt of Sandy Creek and Mrs. Frank

Herrick of Holley; also six grandchil

dren. The funeral will be held Satur

day with burial at West Clarkson Cem

etery. A

Arms, also of Sodus. Mrs. Slocum was

member of St. John's Episcopal Church

and president of the Woman's Auxiliary

of that church. She possessed an un

usually fine character and a large circle

of friends join with the family in mourn- I

ing her death. Funeral arrangements are .

deferred, pending advices from distan1; rela- ~

| tlves, but the body will be taken to ]
Sehaghtlcoke, in Rensselaer County, for in- 3

terment beside that of her husband.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. Z

-fostyfc tf/Zq/j^td-
URIJ E. STORY /DEAD.

Was in Charge of First Train Over

the B., R. & P. Road.

Word has been received in this city

of the death of Urias E. Story, a well

known railroad man, who died at his

home, 2 39 Swan street, Buffalo, yes

terday after an illness of several

months. Mr. Storey was born in

Ionia, Michigan, April 17, 1840, and

for years was a conductor on the B.,

R. & P. railroad.

Mr. Storey was in charge of the

first train over the line and soon

afterwards became general conductor

on the road. During Governor Ros-

well P- Flower's administration he

was a candidate for the position of

railroad commissioner, but failed to

obtain the appointment, regardless ol

the fact that 30,000 railroad men ir

this state endorsed him. His favorite

pastime was shooting and he was

known for years as the champion

rifle shot in Western New York. He

was a member of the Audubon Gun

club and the Old Guard Rifles.

He leaves his wife and three sons, I

Horace E., Louis H. and George E.

Story. The funeral will be held from j
the family home in Buffalo at 1:15

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Requiem J
mass will not be said this week on |
account of it being Holy Week.

loses Her life^

Km, her home
f//j - fTf^

Catherine McLoughlin
Burned to Death at Ovid.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Ovid, April 10.Mrs. Catherine Mc

Loughlin was burned to death this morn

ing when the house she occupied burned

to the ground. Mrs. McLoughlin was

over 80 years old and lived alone in a

small house situated on the town line.
She was found nearly frozen to death

this winter and was taken to the Keady
Hotel where she stayed several weeks,

only returning to her home recently.

The fire was discovered by Charles Mc

Elroy, but had gained such headway that

nothing could be saved. Her charred body

was found in the ruins. It is supposed

that she had attempted to start the fire

in the stove and her clothing caught fire.

She was twice married, her first hus

band being M. Toner. She is survived by

one son, ono brother, Owen Loohern of

Geneva, and one sister, Mrs. Hanlon of

this place.

Dies in General Hospital

After Two Weeks of

Courageous Battle.

After two week's' courageous but

hopeless struggle against the inevit

able, in which the resources of medical

science were taxed to the utmost,
Susan Briggs Percy, wife of Dr. Will

iam W. Percy, of 478 West Avenue,
died last night at General Hospital, of

25

MACEDON.

Jpuncral of Mrs. Timothy Howland,

Who Died at Age of 87 Years.

B Macedon, April VIAt the family home

: in Macedon Center Wednesday occurred

the death of Mrs. Timothy Howland after

la long illness. She was born in Gtlen-

Wood, Long Island, in 1826, the daughter

ef Silas and Hester Downing. She was

married in Wanvorth in 1845 to Timothy

Howland.

I She leaves her husband and two daugh-.

'f>rs, Mrs. Georgia Harris and Miss Mar

rietta Howland: also two sisters, Miss

Ha rah Downing and Miss Henrietta

Downing of Macedon Center. The funeral

was held from the home this afternoon,?

the service being conducted by Rev. I.'

Chattin, with burial in the Macedon Cen

ter Cemetery.

MRS. SUSAN BRIGGS PERCY

The above is made from a photograph
taken four years ago with one

oif heir children.

acute pernicious aenemis. Twice in

that time transfusion of blood was

tried, with no apparent result, and she

gradually grew weaker, until the end

came, just as Good Friday was dawn

ing.*
iMirs. Percy was born in Newark, N.

Y., and was 38 years of age. She came

bo Rochester when her father, the late

James E. Briggs, former president and

founder of the Lawyers Co-operative

Publishing Company, moved here, with

his family, in 1886. She attended

School 7 and the Free Academy, being

privately prepared for Wellesley Col

lege by Mrs. Helen E. Montgomery.

After a year in Wellesley, she went to

Goucher College, then the Women's

College of Baltimore. She there joined

the Zeta Chapter of the Alpha Phi Sor

ority, and was graduated in 1899.

In 1897, having been awarded a

scholarahlp, she spent the summer at

the school of the Marine Biologic*'

Laboratory, at Wood's Hole, where she
first met Dr. Percy, who held a similar i
scholarship from Syracuse University.

!

After graduation, she taught in the
English Department, at West High
School, and in the Middleboro High
School, and was married to Dr. Percy
in 1903.

'

She was an active member of tho
Roentgen Twig of General Hotspit.il,
the College Women's Club, the Kind's
daughters, and at different times, A.---

huiry, Grace, and the West Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Churches.
Besides her husband, she leaves

four children, Elizabeth, Robert, .Rich- j
ard, and William, the latter being only
about four weeks old; her brothers,
William H., John S., and Benjamin r!
Briggs, and mother, Mrs. James E.
Briggs. Notice of the funeral will ba

given later.

DID PIONEER WORK IN

WEST AS A SURVEYOR

James Kane Livingston Is

^ Dead in Penfield.
C *ZtA-7?fy-
Jatoes Kane Livingston died Friday at

the home of Andrew II. Bown, in Pcu-

lield, aged U-t yea is. Hi- was bom in

Shortsville nnd spent his eurii- days ir

Rochester. He whs employed in 1870 in

a surveying party in lnying out the Una
of the Union Pacific railroad through

Minnesota, when that state was little

more than a wilderness

When the Atchison, Topeka it Santa
Fe railroad was only .sixteen miles long

in 1881, Mr. Livingston wai appointed
genera] land agent and laid out the city
of Albuquerque, N. .VI. , as well aa other

towns that have since grown into cities,

Of late years Mr, Livingston was in llic

hotel liiisiiicsM, niul was connected with

the management of the old Gilsey Houaa

and Hotel Breslin, nf New York, and

the Lnkfwood, of Lakewood, N. J., and

was manager of the Edgemere Club,
on Lcii'/ Island.

.Mr. LLivingston's grandfather, hear

ing tin- s.-mir name, rode with his cousin.

Chancellor. Robert Livingston, thronfj
Rochester when he was oil his way limn

.Albany to Buffalo to hold court At

that time Rochester was a villagel Hi

afterward settled in Itochestet and bttill

n Hour null un tlie lower ri\ri- lints,

and later erected mills in Penfield and

Shortsville. The land around Livlngatoa

park was purchased bj him, and the

building occupied bj tin' Livingston Parfc

Seminary was the faniil) homestead

The body will be cremated al Mount

ETT-po
to-inorrow and the aches will ba .

erred at Cambridge, .V V

-T. : C =
'

ENGINEER FOUND ^DEAp
Discovered in New^Torft C&trhl

Yards Near Brown Street.

The body of Peter J. Webber, 40

years old, day engineer at the Whitney

elevator, was found late lust night hi

the New York Central yards, new tha

yiown street crossing. Death was prob

ably due to heart disease, The bodj
i noved to the morjpie, Coroner Klein'

(Im'uhI will Investigate to-day.
Webber lived at the Portland Hotel,

in Portland avenue, and for several daya

had complained of feeling ill He lay

down last night after his day's work

was finished, undabout 10 o'clock atari

ci' for home. He wai een making his

way through tbe yurde, and the alibi

watchman i t tho elevator saw him stug-

i.i- back of a Rtring of curs. He weal

there nnd found Webbed dead.
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WAS LAURIE IN

v

"UTTLEWOMEN"

Dr. Frederick I. H.Willis Dies at

Home of Daughter Here.

INTIMATE OF FAMOUS MEN

aj

y matters, Tn the later winters

of his life, he hail made hia home

with his daughter in this city.

i

Early Part of Life Spent in Company

*j
of New England Writers

I^AfMJ and Thmkers->.

Xfittt
Dr. Frederick Llewellyn Hovey Wil

lis, intimate of Nathaniel Hawthorne,

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Hepry D.

Thoreau, Margaret Fuller, Louisa M.

Alcott and of the coterie of transcen-

dentalists who founded "Brook Farm
"

and the undoubted original of Laurie

in "Little Women," died at the home

of a daughter, Mrs. Samuel H. Linn, at

243 Alexander Street, yesterday, aged

about 85 years. f*/v

IJII. FREDERICK L. H. WILLIS.

Dr. Willis was born near Boston and

was from his early youth thrown into

the company of the distinguished of

New England literary geniuses. He

graduated from Harvard Divinity

School and was ordained as a Unitar

ian minister and was given a charge in

Michigan. Later he abandoned theol

ogy and entered the Homeopathic

Medical School in New York City,

from which he was graduated. He

practiced his profession until about

two years ago in Elmira and Glenora

in Yates County. lie married Miss

Lov- Whitcomb of New Hampshire ,

who died five years ago, and leaves a

daughter, Mrs. Linn, and two r.rand-

aons, D. Willis Linn of Washington

'njamin Linn of Corning.

For forty yeara Dr. Willis had had a

. mi Seneca Lake, and

there be gathered about him a, com

pany of men and women who were

Interested in advanced thohghl and

Was Writing Memoirs.

At the time of his death, Dr. Willis

was engaged upon his memoirs, which

contained intimate reminiscences of

the famous men and women whom he

had known during his long and busy

life. Many chapters of his book were

to be devoted to the associations with

the famous Alcott family, with whom

he boarded during a portion of his

Boston life. He was in possession of

letters from Louisa M. Alcott proving

indisputably that he was the original

of the character of Laurie in "Little

Women." Dr. Willis had often lec

tured upon his experiences, and was

an intensely interesting and scholarly

speaker.

Despite his advanced years, he main

tained a keen interest in current af

fairs and preserved a diction that was

remarkable for its clarity and schol-

arliness. Whether his memoirs are in

such a state of completion to allow of

publication, is not known. He had

traveled extensively and was a bril

liant conversationalist, with a re

markable memory for persons and as

sociations.

Romantic Meeting with .Aloott.

The identity of the prototype of

Laurie had remained a mystery in the

literary world for nearly half a cen

tury, but Dr. Willis had chosen to

keep quiet about his claims. How

ever, letters in Miss Alcott's writing

prove indubitably that he was the per
son after whom the pen picture was

drawn. Publishers who had looked

over advance sheets of this proposed

autobiography declared that it would

create a sensation in the literary
world because of the hitherto un

known facts it chronicled.

Dr. Willis became associated with

the Alcott family in a romantic way.

He met the mother of the family on a

stage coach and a casual conversation

led to an invitation to her home. Later

he became like a member of the fam

ily while he boarded there. He car

ried the first manuscript of Louisa

May Alcott to the publishers and re

turned with $5, which he received

for it.

Dr. Willis was a member of the

Unitarian Church. The funeral will

take place to-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.

| WAS BUSINESS MAN * ^m^
i -Handmanufacturer
**-ci 93. /ft*.
Johnson Imlay Robins Dies

at Home in This City.

Johnson Imlay Robins, l'or imiiiv years

a.prominent business man of this city, died

Saturday evening at the home. No. 203 Ox

ford street. Mr. Robins was a lifelong resi

dent i.f Rochester, being a son of tiie late

Johnson Imlay Robins, a well-known citi

zen of a generation ago. He was born De-

icn.lifi- :), 16j3. at Nu. I3S .Sophia street, now

Plymouth avenue north.

When a .vomit; nun Mr. Rubins became

associated with his brother-in-law. the late

Ahueron .T. Johnson, in the shoe business,

and was for many yeara managins partner

of the firm of A. J. Johnson & Company.

Subsequently he was interested in the Em-

pi. a- 1 ast Works, with which until recently

lin continued Ms connection, i Ie was a

director of the Central. Bauk. in which ca

pacity lie had served longer than any rueua-

fier of the present board except one.

In 1884 the deceased married Juliet Bodge,

of Brooklyn. J Ie leaves two daughters,

Laura B. and Elizabeth U. Robins, and a

sister, Margaret Robins. He was a. com

municant of St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

of which his father was for many years a

warden.

'I he funeral will bo held to-morrow aft

ernoon at: 0 o'clock from the home. Rev.

YV. A. R. Goodwin, of St. Paul's Church,

will officiate. Interment will be made at

Mount Hope cemetery.

MRS. JAMES FEDIGAN^/ DIES
J}Qtn<t~<2. -^/fi* ffty-

GRANDDAUGHTER (JlT7
COLONEL ROCHESTER

.

1 Mrs. Cornelia Bragg Dies in
3)em. Fond du LacA>/
* a . , /f& /ft**
Word was received last night of the

death of Mrs. Cornelia Bragg?, widow of

General Edward S. Bragg, courtiiander of

the iron Brigade, and granddaughter of

Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, the founder

Ut this city, at hor home in Pond du Lac,
wis. Mrs. Bragg Lad been critically ill

for some time. She leaves one daughter,

Mr.v. I'. II. Sherman, of i-ju.l du i.ae. Her

nearest relative her- is a niece. Miss Cath

arine VanEvrie, of Nn. 06 South Washing
ton street.

Mrs. Brags was a daughter of Dr. An
ion Coleman, a former physician of this

It. and Cathai i Kimball Rochester. Bhe
'':ls ,,,'r" J' '>. 1>.^0. l!.:r ,. :,.,..,,, ],iiv

'"- '"'''l u1' '' WM ii chil.!. she was

brought up urn, a ster In tlie family of
1 '""'' ,;- ,;,"':' '-': and lived with them

! ' -i '" General Bragg ,,a

-'

Rochester Woman Dead at Home of

Daughter in Ohio.

Word lias been received of the death

of Mrs. Mary Fedigan, of No. 12 Eck- j
liardt place, last Monday at tlie home cf

her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Enui*, Xo. 327

Martin street, Youngstown, O. Mrs. Fed

igan was the widow of James Fedigan,
a Civil war veteran. Death was due to

a stroke of paralysis, whicli she suf

fered about ti week before.

Mrs. Fedigan was born at Union

Union Springs un May 4, 1840, and was

the daughter of the late James aud

Catherine McDemiti. Clark. She leaves,

besides her daughter ia Youngstown,
two other daughters, Mns. A. A. Donie,

of this city, aud Mrs. Anna Nickle,

Iof
Seneca Falls; a son, James Fedigan.

of this city; a brother, Lawrence Clark.

of Chicago, and a sister, Mrs. Charle*

Bachman, of Union Springs.
The body was taken to Union Springs,

where interment will be made.

UvUtfW. Wilbur Stevens. V /*?'- I
Bpeclal Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

;

H s. V., Aii ill 11. Wilbur

Sti '
< '-ii" i ! ihe Vilder resident- of

this village, died last night at the

home of John Pestle, two miles south

west of Le Roy, where he went to:

rnak his home ta-n days ago. Death

resulted from tin Infirmities of age.l
Mr. Stevens was born in the town of

Pavilion nn September 25, 1*29, and

the greater part of his life was spent
on a farm in that town. About twen-

ty_ years ,i.^" in- removed to this vil-1

Mis only near relative is h.

na phew, Burton Stevens, of Rochester!
The funeral will b< ueld on v.mdayl:

afternoon at :: o'clock from the home

nf Mr. Pestle ami the burial will be

made at Pavilion Center.

*-e.
-

yY$- tjt<+\
Death Removes One of the Weill

Known Resident-, of Bath.

Bath, April 12.The death of Wil

liam [iriuifli

,,;_!,!, after a 1"'"- illness, aged 7w

y, .,t-v. Tie funeaal v
'' from

the family home Tuesday .-n't'

il .,
. Henry Clay \V< oris, "f Alb

former pastor of Ihe Bath Methodist

Church; officiating. Burial will

the Brundage cemetery at ''old S]

The death of Mr. Brundai

on<- of tin- men well known in this

nimiily, where his entire life was'

passed. He was a .son of Abram Brun-j
dage and Loviso Priittlle, a pioneer^m-j
ily of the towns of Bath and I

His life .vas devoted to farming.

ing iu wliicB he was successful.

He was married in early life to

Dewitt, whose death occurred ''

years ago. He leaves a -nil. DowitrJ
and a daughter, .Mrs. Almon II. Clark,!
of Bath: with a brother John, of Ur-H

bana, and two sisters. Miss Mary Brun-M

dace and Mrs. Henry Faucett, of ibis

village. /
\

Charles W. Carpenter. /

BATAVIA, N. T., April 13.
Charlesr

Wheaton Carpenter, one of the oldest

residents of Batavia, died
on Saturday

at his home. No. 539 Bast
Main street^

from the infirmities of age. He was

born in Byron in 1820. He is sur

vived by his wife, who is S7, a son/

Frank W. Carpenter, and a daugh

ter, Mrs. Caroline Keyes, all of Ba

tavia, another daughter, Mrs. Walker.

Hosmer of Elba, and a sister, Mrs.

Caroline Blair of Batavia. The fu

neral will be from the family home

at 3 p. m. on Tuesday. .4-/ tf

/j
'

- ,Y3-Tfyfy-
V*^Mrs. Charles S. Riber. y

BATAVTA, N. Y., April 13. Mrs.

Julia H. Riber, wife of Charles S.

Riber, died on Saturday at her home.

No. 161 Ross street, after nine weeks'

illness with spinal meningitis. She

was born at North Wethersfleld,

Wyoming county In 1874. Besides her

husband she is survived by two sons

and a daughter. Roy, Clarence and

Jennie, all of Batavia, her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Noteman of

North Wethersfleld, three brothers,

Charles, George and John Noteman of

North Wethersfleld, and two sisters,

Mrs. George Bell of Portsmouth, la.,

and Mrs. Lee Torrey of Stafford. The

funeral and burial will be at Varys- 1
burg on Tuesday.

James M. Stanley.

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y.. April
13.- James Manning Stanley died at'

his home in West Main street, in this

village, on Saturday evoning after an

illness of several months. Mr. Stan-

ley's former home was Rochester, he,

and his family coming from there

last fall. Mr. Stanley was born

on January 26, 1863 at Selma, Arkan

sas. The funeral services will be held

on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at.

the residence and will be conducted

by Rev. M. G. Freeman, rector of St.

John's Episcopal Church. The burial

will be made In the vi lage cemetery!
in Pearl street.

fltlVTrs. Marguerite Berlinhoff. /
Mrs. Marguerite Ber- |

j llnhoff, aged 67 years, died late Saturday
'

j afternoon nt the home ot her dauchter,

Mrs. David Reynolds, of IluBhnell'a Basin.

| She was born ln Rochester, Where she re

sided many years. The last flve years of

her life were spent ln Busbnell's Basin. She

! leaves four children, Frank Berlinhoff. of ,

I Rochester;
Mrs. David Keynolds. Albert and j

Charles BerUiihoff. of nushiieU'g^jasiD; two |
| sisters. Mrs. A. Kern and Mra. J- Jarvis, .

of Rochester. J***,** */,>* fifjA
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CIGARMAKER FOR

JWO-SCOREYEARS
'21

\

Patrick Meagher 'Dies after
Brief Illness.

MRS. SARAH L. WILLIS, ONE OF
4...Y&. **f<d

CITY'S PIONEERS, DIES, AGED 96

MADE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

'"-77/u.

Besides Being Long Active in Manu

facturing Business of City, De

ceased Was Force in Democratic

Politics Sons in Partnership

HENRY M. JOHNSON
Htrcil<t A'S / ffy*t
Batavia, April 14Henry Marshall

Johnson, former President of the village,

died last night at Dr. Gray's hospital ,n

Batavia, where he had been a patient

about three weeks. He had been 111 since

last July from diabetes and organic heart

trouble. Mr. Johnson was born at Har

ford Mills, Cortland County, November

2Z, 1857, and when a young man engaged

in the grocery business ln Ithaca. His

marriage to Miss Nettle Frank, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. George W. Frank of

Ithaca, took place in that city. For a

he .engaged in the making of guns

and 22 years ago he came to Batavia un

der contract with the Baker Gun & Forg

ing Company to engage in the construc

tion of firearms here. He continued this

work seven, years before entering the gro

cery business, which he owned until the

time of his death.

In 1908 Mr. Johnson was elected presi

dent of the village of Batavia, having

previously served two terms as trustee

from bla ward. He was a Republican

and thoroughly progressive. He was

prominent in fraternal societies. Besides

his wife, Mr. Johnson is survived by a

daughter, Miss Lydia Belle Johnson, and

a brother, Frank C. Johnson of Batavia.

The remains will be viewed by the pub

lic between the hours of 3 and 5 and 7

and 9 p. m. to-morrow and the funeral

will 1 e held at 2:30 p. m., Thursday, from1

the family residence, 1 Lewis Avenue.

Ak v SENECA.

fy/j
^/(f Waterloo.

tytl/i
/TV

Mrs. Vermire Swort, Aged 65 Years,

Dies at Ker Sister's Home.

Waterloo, April 12.Mrs. Vermire Swort

died laic Friday night at tin- In.me of her

sister, Mrs. Nettie Bowen, on Kast Main

She was a daughter of the late

Saqiuel K 13 and uas horn in Fayette

on May 22, 1S48. She had resided in this

section nearly all of her lifetime,

ig survive. 1 l,y t-fpj brothers, Wlll-

nd Charles Kuney, ami one sister,

Mrs. Bowen, all of Waterloo The funeral

u Hi be held on Monday.

Patrick Meagher, a manufacturer of

cigars in Rochester for more than forty
years, died yesterday morning after a

brief illnoss at the home of his son. Jo

seph H. Meagher, No. 48 .Strong street.
He was (president of the P. Meagher &
Sons Company, of No. 568 St. Paul
street. He created) the Orange Blossom
.brand of cigars, which lias been on the
market since 1873.

Mr. Meagher was born iu Roseroa,
Tip.perary county, Ireland, March 17,
1847, and came to tin's country aud city
with his "parents in 1848. lie became

actively interested in the manufacture
of cigars in 1873, and located on the
site now occupied by the Sibley, Lind

say & Crnrr Company store. The firm
was known as Garin at Meagher. Mr.

Meagher dissolved partnership in 1880
and went iuto (business for himself at

Xo. f>7 Martin street, at which address
he made his home up to July of last

year.

Mr. Meagher married Miss Mary A.

Clancy, a native nf this city, Aiprii 11.

1871. His wife died in 18$?,. I 1907
Mr. Meagher 'built the three-storv brick
plant at No. 568 St. Paul street, in

creased business making large- quarters
necessary. His sons had been taken into

partnership some time before. Forty men

and ten girls are employed at (he plant,
Tvliich has been known as a "closed"

union shop.

Although he never held a public office,
Mr. Meagher was actively interested for

a number of years in the polities of the
Fifth ward. He was a stanch Democrat.
He was a member of the ward com

mittee for many years and was consid

ered a political force to be reckoned

with.

Mrs. Sarah L. Willis, widow of Ed

mund P. Willis, died yesterday at her

home, 93 Plymouth Avenue South.

aged 96 years.

In the death of Mrs. Willis, Roch

ester loses another of its honored

women. She had been associated with

the history of the city from its pioneer

days and had been identified promi

nently with its educational and philan

thropic work.

She was born at Westbury, L. I., on

January 16. 1818, and was the young

est of eight children born to Jacob

and Mary Kirby. In 1836 she came

to Rochester to live, accompanj'ing

her sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Post, with whom she made

the journey in an old-fashioned "gig."

Two years later she was married to

Jeffries Hallowell and moved to Au

rora, remaining there one year and

then returning: to Rochester, where

she had since resided. Mr. Hallowell

died a few years later, and on May

20, 1853. she became the wife of EJB-

mund P. Willis, who died on April

14. 1882.

It was largely through the influ

ence and endeavor of Mrs. Willi*

the University of Rochestei opened

its doors to the education of young

women in 1890, ami in appreciation of

that concession, she endowed a - hol-

arship in the university. She was one'

of the first and staunchest friends of

Mechanics Institute, having become
interested in its work at its begin- ,

ning and remaining one of its strong1- !

est and substantial friends throughout
her life.

Worker for Suffrage.

Mrs. Willis was a believer in and a j
worker for woman Suffrage, taking up
the work years before Miss Susan B.

Anthony became prominent therein. '

She was the last .surviving delegate to

the convention held at Seneca Falls
in 1848, in the interesl of that cause.]
Her niece, Mrs. Mary ll. Hallowell of

Rochester, who accompanied her at <

that time, died in March ol

at the age of 90 years.

Mrs. Willis leaves no iniiie ..

family, no children having been born

to her by either marriage, She 1

three nephews, Joseph, Jacob and

Wiliet E. Post of Rochester; two

nieces and a large number of grand-
nephews and grandnlecei Mrs WllUa

was brought up and affiliated in earh

life with the 1 li nds < 'hurch al he]
former home In Long Island, where

her parents were among the pioneer
Quaker settlers. Later, with her hus-

band, she affiliated with the [lull

Church ni Rochester. The funeral win

take placi Mond a- a 1 tejnoon al 2

o'clock from her late home. Inter
ment Will I"' I'lU | le.

JETER TRAUTMAN^,
ifeht/tL V'* r?'A
Seneca Falls, April 14.Within e

months following his retirement from ac-
'

tive work as secretary and tl

ijthe Seneca Falls 'Savings Bank, Peter

Trautman died al

His death occurred last night at tb<

of 78 years. Twenty-five years of 1

he had spent In the aavlnga hunk. 11 is

early years wore passed In the town "f

Fayette where he waa educated and in

gaged in retail mercantile pursuits.

Mr. Trautman and Mrs. Trautman

Brickley, and the young woman who af

B
DL'ATHS AND FUNERALS.

'o*t-&K y- %^/7/+fii I in j ra. Y ' '

.l.'l.n W I'm I., r, of Wl I Mi

died : uddenlj i.i- 1

ii.. 1 survi vi I) j i" in, iVllllun
Roclli

aniiniliiiitiin. >a

Mi Mar; ' leha 11, H ged
iilnw of .M e-h.i.'l 1 !. 1 1. |

lien ill. I own ill UopewcM '

da\ . She, leu l 1 I.. ,,f
1 l..|...\\ ell.

Holley. **

1,1 1 J...

ii. .1 < . i. ni. iv 1 1 1 in- home
daughtei ,

Mn Oseai Merril

Creek He wai born ii
In 1 sr. I wa united 1William

1-lUKC I"Mr. Meagher was a member of Branch
vn 10 p Ar T> a ,,f (- t,;,i i\.

'' '''''< ""l "" """ woman wno >u
.!.-.-. 1 1 . occurred clevi

7,77' A/V't -it I 77' a , , iterward became his wife, were the attend-! the dealt] of hia

Church; C. J. Powers lost, G. A. It, and
,.nlln]P The attendants were united with his two daugl 1 survlvt

the Rochester Chamber of Commerce. ! \ins coup,P'
Ty

attenaan
."!

"

A. him. Mrs. Oscar Merrill

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Frederick ! j/ "JJJ
'

Erdle. Jr.; three s-ns. Thomas p., J and Mrs. Trautman were the aUonttanta.

Joseph II., and John 10. Meagher; three

sisters, Mrs. Mary Cummings, Mrs.

Elizabeth Trott and Mrs. John \V. Vogtj
his brother-in-law. Michael J. Clancy,
and nine grandchildren.
The funeral will take place from No.

48 Strong street to-morrow morning at

9:80 o'clock, and from St. Bridget's

Church at 10 o'clock. Interment will

be made in the family lot at 'Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

'Both couples observed their

J weddinK anniversaries but were nut able

to be together on the 0 I 'nneral

'services Willi be hold Thursday, Rev. J.

C. Luke of the Congregational Church of

ficiating. Mr. Trautman ws

,,. thi r

and the Congregational Chi "; Besides

. Miss

Edith Trauti

//?r<? Id Z ALBION. iff}o-JJtA7'
h 1,

eiirrei,

i the //*-* MONROE.
'

yy m:*

Albion, April L9. The death of

Daniel Tower, a highly <steemeil

,i, ni of the town of Barre, occurred

suddenly Sal unlay evening

home of hia son, Arthur Tow

Barre Center. Daniel Tower wast

burn June 18, 1889, al Hyde Park,

Dutchi ss Countj ind oa me i" 1 he town

c,i i.i' irly childhi

Civil War v.i. 1

. .1 September 1, 1861, al Colum-

bus, Mich., and served until the

of the war. lie wis . member of

Curtis r:ats Poat, Q. A. R,

.m.i Mi s. Frank 1 loi rU-it ol 1 1

Until. /A
William Plal 1. \\ ho died on Tin

at Den vor, aged well
1 nov 11 1" Bat 11 a nd vlcinll . when he.

the inii' ' M Piatt.
.-, ,,,

1
1 1 . 1 1 ! mil .1 1 h -r 1 he lte\

Piatt, were form

hurch Mr. run.

li,. had lived a u .1 >. 1 1 la 1 1- fol

than 1 w -hi \ 1 ''| ' ma Intalm 'I 11

t in 1 he place and Its 1 pli
\ islt 11 . 1.1111a llv. II

;i x r.i.i uate of Willi.

for sonn .-i 1 n a l'i. 11 "1 1

on thi N . w > ..1 l< Ma ll and Kx ,

I,,, tei i" ' ' he
'

' !a

loi ado Spin ' 1 ..1 .1 1 ie-

.1.. public prlnti term.

survived by his wife .unl two

s.'iia.

if *>

V siSPENCERPORT.

SpeneiTp.ii . Ill

Brown dl '1 udd

Mi m. I. iv nt^ht. Ml rn r,

Ireland, July I, }SX Whi

cams to this country wil

;RI7 ahc

-
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** GENEVA
fy

Death of Wife of Rev. William H,

Webb at Family Residence.

Geneva, April 15.Mrs. Eliztibeth Prince

I Webb, wife of Rev. William H. Webb.

| died Tuesday at the. family home, 100

Pulteney Street. Mrs. Webb was the only

daughter of Frederick Prince of Auburn,

N. Y. .She was married to Mr. Webb on

Msty 9. 18T1. who with one son, Francis

I W. Webb of Clifton Springs, survive her.

She also leaves two nephews, Henry A.

Prince of New York and Frederick W.
' Prince of Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. Webb at one time was president

i of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.

A. in this city and for a long time was

j president of the Women's Missionary So-

! ciety of the Presbyterian Church in Gen

eva. The funeral will take place Thurs

day afternoon from the home. Rev. W.

W. Weller, pastor of the First Presby

terian Church, and Rev. David H. Craver,

pator of the North Presbyterian Church,

j will officiate and burial will be in Fort

Hill Cemetery at Clifton Springs.
1 James Mahoney, of Seneca Castle, died j
il Sunday night as a result of an attack of j
O
acute indigestion. He was 64 years of

a age and is survived by his wife, two '

daughters, Helen and Mary Mahoney of |
a
Seneca Castle; two brothers, John and j

-

Cornelius Mahoney of this city, and one I

sister, Mrs. Daniel Delea, of Seneca

Castle.

< The funeral was held this morning at

8:30 o'clock from his home and at 10

o'clock from St. Francis de Sales Church.

Euriil was made in St. Patrick's Ceme-!

tery.

Rev. Harvey Clements A\

DEATH OF &RS.
MINNIE P. TUCKER

1

Follows an Operation of a

</r. Week Ago./ _

,

J iaa*jlj~*> ui iq~ i Q i <t-

.Mrs. Minnie P. Tucker,
' wife of

George B. Tucker, of this city, died

suddenly last night at St. Mary's Hos

pital. Mrs. Tucker underwent a seri

ous operation a week ago today, and

was supposed to be on the road to re

covery. Death was due to a weak

heart.

The funeral will be held Friday

morning at 9:30 o'clock from the home

of her brother, 255 Woodbine Avenue.

Burial will be at Victor./
/

J^/hfC^-iss Mirinda i/Sutton^/yj 7Jf/a
Willard, April 15.The sudden death of

Miss Mlrmda Sutton, aged 72 yeiars, oc

curred at her honie, about two miles from

this village, yesterday afternoon. Miss (Sut

ton had been in poor heulth for the past

fi w years, but was able to be about tihe

house and attend to tho 'housework. On

returning from work in the field, her

brother, Natt Sutton, found her fitting in

a rocking chair with a newspaper lu her

hand, dead. Her only near relative. Is her

brother with wlroni she lived./

Rev. Harvey Clements, former rec
tor of St. Peter's Presbyterian Church,
died in Gloversville on Monday night
after a lingering illness, aged 40

years. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Jane

Boyd W.ait Clements of Auburn. Rev.

Mr. Clements was born in Schenectady
and was a graduate of Union Col

lege and of Auburn Theological Semi
nary. He had studied at Baliol Col

lege, Oxford University, England, and
at the University of Berlin. He had j
been acting pastor of St. Nicholas Col-

'

legiate Church in New York City be-'
fore coming to Rochester in 1910.

IN TOWN OF SODUS
?

Clement S. Harvey Dies in

aVs-C3 His 90th Yea

ilY h//-c(, th

z

It* yC Charles Soule!

Phelps, April 15 .'haries Soules, aged
Ti yeurs, died to-day nt his home ln Eagle

street, after nn Illness of three weeks.

He wan boru in C'anudu, but. had lived in

Phelps and vicinity for the past slxtyHwo

years. A sister. iMrs. Catherine Smith,

with whom he made his home, Is the only

living relative.

Sodus, April 16. -^Clemen

second oldest man in the town of Sodus

and tbe oldest member in years aud in

membership of the Methodist Church, of

this village, died at 0:30 o'clock last night

nt his home a few miles northeast of the

village. Had lie lived until May 28th, he

would have attended his ;mt Ii birthday.

Mr. Harvey was horn in Freehold, Mon

mouth county, New Jersey. Soon after

his birth his parents moved to Geneva, N.

Y., where bis mother died when he was

8 years old. He then came to Sodus to

reside with his sister, Mrs. K. \V. Sentell

nud has been a resident of this town e*er

since At the age of 15 years he became

r member of the Methodist Church and

this unbroken membership In the local so

dety was one of the great comforts of bis

life. About everybody in this section knew

Mr. Harvey.

In 1854 he was married to Miss Marietta

Hnghson, who he leaves with two ch l in n

Mrs. Albert Dodd, of Syracuse, and Ed

ward .1. Harvey, of Sodus, and two grand
children, Paul and Oliva Harvey, of Uo h-

ester. The funeral will be held from the

late home, Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Rev. Hal let t I-;. Ily,!e, of the

Methodist Church, will officiate nnd inter

ment will Tie maile in Rural cemetery.

>r

Mr

%
WAYNE.

'

*t

i j<"<*.

K\ i< -Jer-

eJrome

PENN VAN, N. Y., Api

ome laee died at his home in the &**\

of Jerusalem yesterday aged 78 yeara.

ipor close to forty years he has lived

| in the same house on the lake which .

*H.te Srade^s living p"SS *T

WOLCOTT

tf/

Age of 8:5 Years.

Wolcott, April 10.Mrs. Mary A. Clark,

widow of Rev. Richard H. Clark, died at

her home yesterday afternoon, aged S3

years. She had been a resident of Wol

cott for the past 36 years. She was born

in Westford, Conn., February 1, 18G1, and

was married to Rev. R. H. Clark on May

16, 1854, at Morrisville, N. Y. He after

ward held charges at Woodstock, Nelson.

Tully, Cuyler and Deruyter, Preble, Cln

cinnatus, Groton, Ledyard and Wolcott.

While preaching here Mr. Clark waa

stricken with paralysis anal was superan

nuated though he survived nearly 18

years, dying March 22, 1894. Three chil

dren were born t othem, Dr. Charles R.

Clark of San Antonio, Texas; Mrs. Ban-

jamin TuthiU of Wolcott, deceased, and

Miss Emma H. Clark, who resided with

her mother. The funeral will be held

from the home in Washington Street at|
3.30 p. m. Thursday with interment inj
Levenworth Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Georgei

E. Hutchings of Weedsport, N. Y.. will

officiate, assisted by Rev. Dr. Albertsonf
of Wolcott.

,

LIVINGSTON. Vfij /
MT. MORRIS.

Funeral of Civil War Veteran F. A.

McArthur, Who Died in Rochester.

Mt. Morris, April 16.The. remains of

Frame a. mcArthur, wnose death oc

curred ih a Rochester hospital Tuesday,

were brought to this village yesterday

afternoon, and this afternoon at 2 o'clock

funeral services were held at the Baptist

Church. Rev. H. Reid Miller, pastor of

church, officiated. Interment was

made in the Mt. Morris Cemtery.

Mr. McArthur was born in this village

73 years ago, a son of Mr. and Mrs. John

McArthur, pioneers of this village. He

received bis early education here and

later learned the painters trable. He was

a veteran of the Civil War, having served

two years and received an honorable dis

charge. Nearly all of his life had been

spent in this village and Dansville. He

is survived by his mother, and three sis

ters, who reside in Flint, Mich., also

two cousins, George and Albert McArthur

of this villaRc.

hunting, trapping ad flshig. and

probably knew more about the haunts

of the game on land as well as in the

water than any one in the country.

He leaves besides his wife one son

Daniel, of Rushville. A funeral ser

vice was held at Wilson's Under

taking parlors this afternoon,
and the

body will be removed to Rushvljle to

morrow morning. y

^^
John McCarthy.

ALBION, April
14.Tho dea'i of:

John McCarthy, a well-known pioneer

resident of the Transit road in East

Gaines occurred yesterday at the

family home. His age was 6 2 years.

Mr. McCarthy was born in Ireland.

He was a member of St. Joseph's

Catholic Church of this village and a

Civil War veteran who served with

the 17th New York Independent Bat

tery. He was also a member of Cur

tis-Bates Post, G. A. R. No. 114, of

this village. Mr. McCarthy is sur

vived by three children, Mrs. James

Crowley, of Albion; Eugene McCarthy,

of Gaines, and Daniel McCarthy, of

Medina.

The funeral service will be held

Wednesday morning at nine o'clock

from St. Joseph's Church, in this vil-

llage. Burial will be in St. Joseph's I

I cemetery. ,

7
"k

STEUBEN. PA* 7

HORNELL.

Abraham Washburn, .\ged 70 Years. '

Killed by Freight Train.

Hornell, April lf.-In plain view of

thirty people, Abraham Washburn, 70j
years old, was run down and killed byB
an east bound Brie freight train, No. 96, | -

in front of the Erie depot at the village!
'

of Almond, five miles north of here, late'
yesterday afternoon. He had been warned

but it is said that he answered that he
would bunt the train off the track. He
had gone only a short distance from the
station when the train ran into him. He
was picked up and taken to the depot,
where he died a few minutes later.
He was formerly a farmer at Almond

He leaves three sons, Laverne, Fred and
John of Almond. The body was brought
lo Hornell. At the time of the accident
the man was making his way to the
station to catch a train for Hornell

Mrs. Charles MacLean.

PHELPS, April 14. Rev. C. C.

MacLean, piastor of Phelps, Presby- \
terian Church received a telegram

Sunday evening announcing the death

of his mother. Mrs. Charles MacLean

which occurred at her home in Lake

Ainslie, Nova Scotia, Sunday morning.

Mrs. MacLean Who was 85 years of

age, was the mother of eleven chil

dren. *

______ y
lA

Frank J. Estey.

PHELPS, April 14. Stricken W :h

heart failure, Frank J. Estey, of Can

andaigua, a former resident of the

town of Phelps, expired yesterday in

i the lavatory at the New York Central

j Station in Phelps, before medical aid

'could reach Wm.

Coroner Eiseline who waa sum-

, moned by Dr. Vanderhoof, pronounced
1
Mr. Ester's death due to heart disease.

The remains were removed to Dauchy'

and Kavanaugh's undertaking rooms

i and later claimed by relatives from|
Canandaigua

Mr. Estey who was 55 years of age,

: wag born in the town of Seneca, but

had spent practically his entire life in

the town of Phelps near Orleans. He

was a prominent and successful far

mer. Last Fall Mr. Estey disposed of

his property in Phelps and with his

family moved to Canandaigua. He

has served several terms as a mem

ber of the Phelps Town Board. Mr.

Estey is survived by his wife and five

children, Carl, W. and F. Murray,

Miss Ruth E. and Miss Nellie M. all

of Canandaigua and Mrs. J. E. King,

of Stanley, also several brothers and

sisters.

Horace Taylor.

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., April 14.

At the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Hattie Comstock in Church Lane yes

terday occurred the death of Horace

Taylor, aged 97 years. Death was

due to general debility. He leaves

three sons and two daughters, Mrs.

J. <\ Daniels and Dunne Taylor of

Conesus; Theodore Taylor of Spring-

water; Charles Taylor of Arizona and

Mrs. Comstock of this city. The re

mains were shipped to Webster for.

burial.
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'917 WILLIAM B

I
"esteemed Resident of the Third Ward

Dies at His Home.

William B. Burke, head of the

William 3. Burke iron and .steel com

pany, Mortimer street, one of the

oldest concerns of its kind in Western

MATH OF HENRY W.4EGG
Well-Known Civil War Veteran Dies

^>r* Qk at His Home. ,

WILLLYM B. BURKE.

New York, died yesterday afternoon

at his home, 130 Spring street. He

leaves surviving three cousin.-?, the

Misses M. Louise and Sally Hall, of

130 Spring street, and Mrs. Florence

Burke Sherwood, of >ir)3klyn.

Mr. Burke was a meinbi : of one of

the city's oldest families. He was

born on November 5, 1841 at the home

I
of his grandfather, Joshua A. Burke,

i in the old family homestead in North

| street near Main. His father was

j William Burke; who established the

business of which the deceased was

t the head in the year 1838, the store

! being originally located in Main street

j near Exchange. His mother was

j Louise Bardvvell, whose father came

| to this city in 1826.

He was prepared for college at the

old Benedict Satterlee School, which

was located at the corner of Main

I street and Elizabeth, and entered the

University of Rochester in 1860. He

was graduated from that institution

in the dnss of 1864, a member of the

Psi Upsilon fraternity.

In 1866 his father moved from

North street to 130 Spring street,

where Mr. Burke spent the rest of his,

life. Upon tho death of his father in

1HS1 he became the head of the Burke

Iron store and in 1895 moved that

rn to its present building in

Mi rliuier street.

Mr. Burke had been ill for a

lengthy period but was taken with an

attack of Ipeurisy March 11th which

confined him to his bed. He grad

ually lost strength and died. He was

not married.

Mr. Burke was a member of the

Mayflower society and several other

clubs.

The funeral will be held from his
'

//|-a/ct
residence Saturday afternoon at 2.30

, ,

o'clock. Rev. Warren S. Stone, pas-
Mrs. Sophia Preston, Aged 86 Years,

tor of the First Presbyterian church, Dies at Her Daughter's House.

will offl Brockport, April I'-.'.The death of an

old resident, .Mrs. Sophia Preston, oc-

1 mat night ;ii the in of her

daughter, Mrs. Carrie Crippen, Mrs, Pres

ton wm burn in 1S27 al Hopewell, Ontario

County, and came to this town when 1

years <<( age She married John Preston

HEMTtY W. LEGO.

Henry W. Legg, a well known veteran
of the Civil war, died yesterday morning
at his home, No. 46 Chaiuiplain street.

Mr. Legg enlisted with the Eightieth
New York Infantry and served threo

years. At the close of the war ho re

ceived his discharge. He was senior

vice-commander of C. J. Powers Poet,
G. A. R.; a member and chairman of the

Badge Committee of the Monroe County

Veterans' Association; a member of the

Memorial and Executive Committee, and

colonel of W. T. Sherman Command.

The funeral will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the home.

C. J. Powers Post will conduct the serv

ices at the home, and Sherman Com

mand those at the grave. Members of

Glidden Camp, Sons of Veterans, will

be bearers, and will fire a salute.

/
MRS. JEANNETTE E.KIRSTEIN

Woman Who Lived in Rochester

More Than Fifty Years Dead.

Mrs. Jeanetto E> Kiratein, who died

Wednesday morning at her home, No.

220 Rutgers street, wiis born in Auf-

housen, Wittenberg, Germany, eighty-

two yeara ago and hud lived in Roch

ester more than fifty years. She was a

woman of strong domestic tastes. Help

ful to her husbaud in the first days

of his business career, wise in counsel

to her children, kind to her friends, and

cheerful in giving material help to vari

ous charities, she so lived her life that

the good of others was her chief concern.

Herny E. Kirstein, o Rochester, and

Louis E. Kirstein, of Boston, are sons.

and Mrs. Julia Mannheiraer, of New

York, and Miss Ida Kirstein, of Roch

ester,, are daughters. The funeral ser

vices will be held this afternoon at

Mount Hope Chapel.

S\MIL0^ASE^;
First President of Honeoye Falls Fire

Department and Former Village

Trustee Dies at His Home.

Honeoye Falls, April 19. Milo

Case, a well known and highly respect
ed resident, passed away at his home

in this village last evening at 6

o'clock at the age of 74 years. He

was born in Friendship, N. Y., and

came to North Bloomfield to reside

when a young man. With the excep

tion of#ten years, he had lived nearly
all his "life in that village and Hone

oye Falls. He was engaged with his

father in the coal and lumber busi

ness; later he spent six years in tho

dry goods business under the firm

name of Case & Huntington in this

village, after which he went to Retsof,
N. Y., as mechanical engineer for the

Retsof Mining Company for ten

years, when he returned here and

built a handsome home on West Main

Street.

He served the village as trustee for

several years and was the first presi

dent of the Honeoye Falls Fire De

partment. He was a member of Union

Star Lodge, F. and A. M. While Mr.

Case had not been in the best of

health for a number of years past,

he was very much interested and de

voted the last few months of his life

to the supervision of the building of a

parish house for St. John's Episcopal

Church. Tn all of the relations of life

he had been true to every trust re

posed in him, and stood deservedly

high in the esteem of his fellow citi

zens. He is survived by his wife, Cor

nelia; one son, Albert H. Case of

Rochester, and two brothers, George

W. Case of Honeoye Falls and Lewis

Case of Rutland, Vt. The funeral will

be held Tuesday.

29
^**fcE0RGE W. STRATTON. v

'
! ^7/^^19/q.

Death Comes to Well Known Wayne

County Man in Newark.

Newark. April 17. On Thursday

evening occurred the death of George W,

Stratton, after an illness of more than

I 'two months. Mr. Stratton was born in

|
tho. town of Marlon, July 24. 1882.

When 6 years old. he moved, with Ma

parents, to the town of Sodus. residing i

there until nineteen years ago when he

i left the farm. He moved to Marion and

then came to Newark where he has

since lived.

iMr. Stratton was twice married, his

L first wife being Mary Hallock, who died

in 187.1. His second wife was Mrs.

Cynthia Boyce, of Marion, lie leaves,

Ticsiilcs his wife, three children; I

A. and Jennie E.. of Newark, and Ken-

.iiimiti F., of East Syracuse; a sleo-

daughter. Mrs. Ella Laiuisbery. of Mia-

1 sara Falls, and seven grandchildren. He

leaves also one brother. A. M. Slratton.

nf California; three sisters, Mrs. .1. T.

1 Hamilton, of California, nnd Mrs. EL

Buck and Mrs. Alta Basselt. of N'is-

f. cousin.

,
The funeral will be held from his late

'mine Sunday afternoon at 2:30 with in

terment at Willow avenue cemetery.

Rev. Mr. MacFarlane, of Ihe Baptist

Church, will officiate.

GEORGE Ht PARKINS

7

BROCKPORT.
I

Mrs. Patrick Jennings. Aged 60 Ycnra.

Dies at Family Residence.

Brockport. April 19.Mrs. Mary B.

Whitbeck Jennings died Friday niffht at

her home on Frailer Street. She wan born

In East HamlMi, September 13, 1848.

She is survived by ber husband, Patrick

Jennings; a brother, Nathan W right;

three nukes, Mrs. Lettie Johnson, Mry.

EUncher of Greece, Mis3 Delia Wright,

ami one nephew, Milton Wright of Roch

ester. The funerkl will ba held Monday

witb hit' rim-iit at Blossom Cemetery,

ilamlln.

H*rilL
MACEDON. U.

% If lit.

7%BROCKPORlty/^ tf/^-

Richard P. Magc Dies at Hi- Home

alter Long Illness.

Macedon, April 1T.-I.obert P. Magee

died at 9 o'clock last evening at the fam

ily home on Bickford Street following an

illness of several years. He was born "

New York City January .9. 1831, and bad

n< ,n a highly respected resilient ol" this

village for sixty-three years.

H,. was marrted March IB, IH-.:. tn Miss

Mary A. Trescott, ol ConuUI Many

3 ears ago Mr. Magee bee un.- id, ntifli 'i

with the Masonic order and held the office

0f secretary of tho local lodge for twenty-

flve years. He is survived by b

and one daughter, Miss Kate Magee of

thla Village- The funeral will bi

Sunday from lno house under the direc

tion of the Masonic order.

Expert Gunmakcr and Inventor Found

Dead ln Homo at Batavia Was

Taxidermist, Too. yff
tqtLf-

By Special Dispatch to Tim Herald.

Batavia, April 18. George H. Tor-

kin, an expert gunmaker and taxi

dermist, was found dead ln bed at his

homo, 108 Ross Street, at 7.80 o'clock

this morning;. While it waa known

that Mr. Parkin had some heart dis

order, he retired last evening ln seem-

j ingly good health. He was awake at

f 3.35 o'clock this morning, but made

no complaint of feeling IU.

Mr. Parkin was born ln Batavia on

May 2, 1868. He had always made

Batavia his home with the exception

of a few years spent in Erie, Pa., and

Wheeling, W. Va. While In Erie hi

was enguged In the taxidermy busi

ness. He enjoyed hunt in
,
ami lishing,

and had a studio at his home con

taining numerous apcclmcns und tro

phies of the chase which hod been

mounted by himself.

Mr. Parkin had obtained several

patents on gun parts and was engaged

just prior to his death In designing

a special kind of gun which had new

and novel features.

Organizations to which Mr. Parkin

belonged are the Batavia Presbyterian

Church, the Batavia Lodge of OtW

Fellows and the Genesee County Fish

and Game Association. He la sur

vived by his wife; a son, William B.

Parkin of Silver Creek; a nephew,

Louis A. Rapp of Erie, Pa., and a

niece, Miss L. Grace Rapp of Batavia.

(Arrangements
for tho funeral have not

been completed.

in law.
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James Collins /^frv/f ?7-/"7/V-

James Collins, aged SO years, died

yesterday at his home on the Brick

yard road, northwest of this city. He

leaves two sisters, Margaret and Mary

Collins, both of Canandaigua.
Mr. Collins was a son of Hugh Col

lins, who came to Canandaigua in

18:13 and who probably was the first

Irish Catholic to locate in this neigh
borhood. The father was employed by

Colonel O'Hara on the west lake

shore, and before St. Mary's Church

was built here, he made a practice i

of going to Rochester to attend mass j
every Sunday. He made the trip in a

lumber wagon, leaving here on Satur

day and returning Sunday night. The

funeral will be held from St. Mary's

Church on Tuesday.

7

J. Boughton Reaches End

of Long and Useful 'Life.

LIVED % YRS. ON ONE FARM

fc 7!
-*

Oliver Tiffany \/
Oliver Tiffany, aged 88 years, died

early yesterday at his home in Bris

tol. He leaves one son, with whom

he lived.

The funeral was held from the

ouse at 1 o'clock this afternoon, with

urial at Bristol Center.

John Carroll, aged 68, a resident of

Geneva, died at Oakmount Hospital in

East Bloomfield, this morning.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Michael

Curry of Rochester ar.d Mrs. Thomas

Shea of Geneva. c

in this village.

A
ff7-/?f<y

William Van Horde.

WILLIAMSON, N. Y., April 17.

The death of William Van Holde, for

many years a well liked citizen of this

village, occurred yesterday afternoon

at his home in Miller street in this

village of consumption. He was near

ly 53 years of age. Private funera]

services will be conducted at the resi

dence Saturday afternoon and burial

made in the Marion Cemetery. The

services will be conducted by Rev.

William A. Hallock of the Presbyter

ian Church, of Which the family are

members. The survivors are the

widow an^ two brothers, John Van

Holde of Williamson and Jacob Van

Holde of Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Was Highway Commissioner for 25

Years and Last Charter Member

of Monroe County Agricultural

Association Mason for 50 Years

SIDNEY KEMPSHALL v

Funeral Held From House

^
This Morning.

The funeral of Sidney Kenipshall,

who died Friday night, was ih-edd this

morning from the home, 427 Columbia

Avenue, at 10 o'clock. Interment was

made in the (Riverside Cemetery. Mr.

Kempshall 'has been for several yeara

an employe of the E. iM. Higgins Com

pany, at its (Main Street West store,

diuiring which time lie won the ihigh.

respect and esteem of both his em

ployee, his fellow workers and of

downtown business men, among whom

he made many friends and acquaint
ances.

Tho funeral services were read by

Rev. E. B. McGhee, pastor of tho

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, and

the following memibers of Local 171,
Bartenders' Union, acted as pall bear

ers: Emanuel- Koveleskl, Edward

IDentinger,
Fred Harps, Fred Holden,

Gus Keeler and Fred Flickweiler. Elaib-

orate floral pieces were sent by the em

il of the three Higgins stores, the

J firm itself, the local bartenders' union

and many friends.

(Mr. Kemp.shall Is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Nellie Frances Kempshall.

Spencerport, April 20. John Bough-

t n, the oldest '.-csident in the town of

Ogileu, died yesterday at the home of

his sou, James Boughton, after a short

iUness.
Mr. Boughton was tlie son of John B.

.ind Sally Grey Boughton and was born

in Oswego, September 13, 181S. He

aaiue to Ogden with his parents at the

age of three years and settled in the

southwest part of the town on the farm

where he has since lived, and where his

death occurred.

In 1840 he married Eliza Allen. One

daughter, Harriett, was born to tlu-iii

His wife died anil in 1844 he married

Ann Maria Stone. He had seven children

by this marriage. His second wife diet}
iu IS?.",.

Mr. Boughton started the first, Hnie

kiln in this section and furnished lime

for Bergen. Brockport, Spencerport and

the surrounding country. He was high

way commissioner for twenty-five years.

August 1912, at Manitou he was pre

sented with a chair at the pioneer picnic
for being the oldest pioDeer in the coun

ty. He was one of the founders of the

Monroe county Agricultural Association
and last year atleuded the *air at Brock

port when he was presented with a gold
headed cane and a chair by the members

of the association aa he was the only

charter member living. September 13,
1913 he celebrated his ninety-fifth birth

day at his home and as it was the fif
tieth anniversary of Mr. Boughton's

membership in Etoliau Lodge. F. and A.

M., a delegation went to his home and

James II. Breeze in behalf of Etolian

Lodge presented him with a silk embroi

dered lambskin apron, suitably inscribed.

Mr. Boughton has always voted the

Democratic ticket aud entered into all

progressive pursuits.
He leaves two sons, James and

Charles, of Ogdeu. and one daughter,
Mrs. Eliza Stoney, of Eagle. Mich.; six

teen grandchildren, twenty-five great

grandchildren and five great-gn^ t -grand
children. The funeral will be held

Wednesday at 2 o'clock from his late

home and the burial services in Colby

street cemetery will be in charge of

Etolian Lodge.

STEUBEN. */*/
7/ rRATTSBDIlCt /yfiyt.

Funeral of John Hathaway, Who Died

at Age of 82 Years.

Prattsburg, April 2aJohn Hathaway,

a respected resident of the town of

Pulteney, died at his homo at an early

hour Friday morning. Mr. Hathaway

was 82 years of age and most of his life

was spe.nt in Pulteney, where he leaves

many friends.

He is survived by his wife and one s<".n

Frank, who live3 ln Pulteney. The fu

neral was held from the family home Sun

day afternoon, conducted by Rev. Mr.

Schofleld, pastor of the Presbyterian

Ohurch, with burial in Glen View Ceme

tery. /

DEATH OF Pj/SULLIVAN
Deceased Was Employed Thirty

'

Years ln Clothing Houses.

LIVINGSTON.

LIMA.

Matthew Gleason, Aged 58 Tears, Dies

Suddenly at His Home.

Lima, April 20.Matthew Gleason died

j suddenly at the home of his brother

James, west of this village, Saturday

evening. He was nearly 59 years of age

and was born in Avon and was son of

the late Daniel and Margaret Gleason.

By occupation he was a farmer. He

never married. He leaves four brothers,

James of Lima, and Daniel, Patrick and

William of Rush.

Edward Hogan and Miss Rose, three-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

O'Connell, are suffering- with pneumonia.

Elmer Humphrey of Eattle Creek, Mich

igan, spent Sunday with Lima friends.

WAYNE.
i/

WOLCOTT.

Moses Conner, Hotel Proprietor for

Many Years, Dies at Age pf 93.

Wolcott, April 20.Moses C6nner, aged

93, died last evening at his home In Lake

Avenue after an illness of many years.

Mr. Conner was owner and proprietor of

the Carlton Hotel in this village for about

forty years, selling his business In

' March, 1905, to the present owner, L. H.

Tague

Moses Conner was a member
'

of Onta

rio Shore Lodge, I. O. O. F. Besides his

wife he leaves one daughter, Mrs, Mil-

Ion Gates, who resides here with him

The funeral will be held from the home

Wednesday and burial will be made in

the Levenworth Cemetery^

P. J. SULLIVAN.

P. J. .Sullivan, who in the last thirty

years has 'been employed by wholesale

clothing houses in this city, died recently

at his home. He was born in Ireland,

.but moved to London with his parents

at the age of 6 years. He was educated

in London in a Catholic seminary.

After leaving school Mr. Sullivan en

gaged in tlie clothing business in Eng

land for a time, aud once made a coat

for the Prince of Wales, now the King
of England. He came to this country

thirty years ago. He was an expert

mechanic, and at tbe time of bis death

was employed by August Brothers &

Company.
Mr. Sullivan married Ella F. Kuvan-

augli, of Livonia, in 1S04, and he leaves

her. He was a member of the Holy

Name Society. He was buried last Fri

day in St. Agnes' cometery at Avon. -

OLDEST PARISHIONER

^~dl>o/tgid
Mrs. McMahon

MARTIN'S FATHER DEAD. I

Sons Besides Central

ral Agent.

Leaves Three

fmff^nerMA%^/ipd
James Martin, father of James B.

Martin, general agent of the New

York Central railroad, died at his

home in Niagara Falls, Sunday, where

the funeral will be held to-morro\r

morning at 9 o'clock.

Besides Mr. Martin, he leaves three

other sons, Francis P., of Syracuse,

manager of the Wieting Opera house;

Thomas J., of Buffalo, secretary of

the International league baseball club

of that city; J. Gregory, also K>f Buf

falo, and five daughters.

ft,

X
71

'
f*

MONROE.

SCOTTSVILLE. rp-
John E. Cameron, Aged 72 Years, Dies

at Home of His Sister.

Scottsville, April 20.The death of John

E. Cameron, an aged resident of this vi

cinity, occurred last evening at 11 o'clock

at the home of his sister, Mrs. George B.

Kix, in the town of Caledonia, following a

short Illness of pneumonia. He was born

in Ihe town of Caledonia February 17, 1812,
and passed nearly all bis life In that vi

cinity.

February 1, 1S70, lie married Miss Mary

A. Orr, who died November 10, 188G. lie

is survived by oue son, James H. Cameron

of this village, and one sister, Mrs. George
B. Rix of Caledonia. The funeral services

will be held Wednesday trom the home of

his son, James H. Cameron, on Rochester

Street, in this village. Dr. Robert C. Hal

lock, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
will Officiate. The interment will be in the

Mumford Rural Cemeter*

neral of

From St. Augustine's.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget McMahon,

tho oldest parishioner ot St. Augustine's

Roman Catholic Church, was held this

morning and was largely attended. Serv

ices were held from the bouse at 8:30

p'clock, and from the church at 9 o'clock.

Rev. John O'Brien celebrated solemn

requiem high mass, Rev. Francis O'Hern

acted as Deacon, and Rev. P. J. Mc-

Carle, ot Scottsville, was Sub-deacon.

Rev. George Burns was Master of Cere

monies while In the sanctuary were Rev.

John Gefell and Rev. Phillip Golding, of

iChurehville.

The pall bearers were: George Burgess,

Clarence Kirk, John I/eddy, John Hague,

Thomas Collins and Herbert Saekett. The

flpral offering* were numerous and beau

tiful, and It was necessary for three car

riages to take them from the church to

the cemetery. Interment was ln Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.
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REV. G. S/SPENCER REV. EDW, BRISTOL!^ Vi

H<ril<L / -/7/4A
Native of Sj-rocnse Wo Had Served

Many Charges in Western New York

Dies at His Home in Churehvillo.

BY Special Dispatch to The Herald.

; Churchville. April 20.At 9 o'clock this

morning the death of Rev. George S.

Spencer occurred at the Methodist par

sonage In North Main Street in this vil-

'lage. l^r. Spencer was called here last

fall to take the pastorate of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church and during his

brief stay had made many friends, not

; only In his congregation but in the com-
1

munity at large. He weis born in Syra
cuse 65 years ago and spent his early life

jin preparing fpr the ministry to which
he was ordained at the age of 34.

| At the age of 20 years he waa united ln

, marriage to Miss Florence Norton, who

now survives him. Mr. Spencer's first

church was at Knoxville, Pa., and since
then he had occupied pulpits at Cohoc

ton, Bradford. Hlltc/n, West Webster and

East Bloomfield, coming here from the

latter place. i

| Mr. Spencer was instrumental in the

building of a new church edifice which

was named Spencer in his memory at

Hornell, N. T. Besides his wife he leaves

one daughter, Mrs. M. J. McKelvey of j
Rochester, one son, George B. of Roches

ter, one brother, Frank M. of Syracuse
and four grandchildren of Rochester.

The funeral will be held from the par

sonage Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.

The remains will be conveyed to Syracuse

on the 1 "o'clock train for the burial

service.

Former Pastor
*/a,t /?tq.

Calvary Presby

terian Church, Rochester, Dies at

His Home in Brockport.

GENESEE.

BATAVIA,

John H. Dryer, Well Known Farmer,

Passes Away at His Home.

Batavia, April 20. John H. Dryer, a well

known farmer, died yesterday at his home

on the Batavia I'lba Road near Daws Cor

ners. He -was born in Germany in 1S47-,

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Brockport, April 20.Rev. Edward Bris

tol died at his home on State Street at

4 o'clock this afternoon. He is survived

by his wife. He was born in Buffalo, Oc

tober 27, 1825. His father was a physi

cian there, and was for fifty years an

elder in the First Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Bristol early became; associated with

the Y. M. C. A, work in Buffalo, and as

president of that organization gave much

time to visiting jails to deliver various

tracts and to interest the prisoners. He

conducted public services In the Erie

County Penitentiary, and had a large

Sunday School class in the Lafayette

Street Church.

In 1872 he gave up his business interests

and became active in various lay move

ments of the church, addressing union

services in New York State and in Wash

ington, D. C. This led to the ministry

and in 1877 he was ordained and became

pastor of the Calvary Presbyterian

Church ln Rochester, where he remained

thirteen years, afterwards filling the pul

pit at Scottsville for nine years. For

many years after that he acted as sup

ply in Rochester and vicinity, until ad

vancing years forced him to give up his ij
chosen work. Mr. Bristol maintained a

lively interest in church work in Brock

port, and his kindly spirit made him one

of the best loved men ln the village. The

funeral will be held Wednesday after

noon at 3 o'clock from the house, and

with burial in the High Street Cemetery.

'H
GENESEE.

LE ROT. 7/M m
Charles S. Hannum Dies at His Home

after Long Hlness.

Le Roy, April 21.Charles S. Hannum,
a well known resident of Le Ray, died
last night at his home In Myrtle Street,
death resulting from tuberculosis. He

had been in poor health for some time

and the last few weeks had failed rapid-
ly. Mr. Hannum was born in the town

'

of Pavilion Center on March 11, 1853, and ,

Ae^zy^yzi yZZ-f/Yu.
Civil War Veteran John Hammoi

Dies after Brief Illness.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Palmyra, April 21.John flammon diet
at his home at the Yellow Mills yestei

day afternoon. He had been ill but onel
week. He was a veteran of the Civil

War, with the record of a brave soldier.
up to about eight years ago he resided ^ and a member of the local Grand Army

Mrs. Catherine Delehanty
v

This morning at the home of Dennis

Delehanty of Bergen occurred the death \
of his mother, Mrs. Catherine Delehanty,

at the age of 80 years. She is survived ly

three sons, Dennis of Bergen, John of

Brockport and Michael of Tarrytown, and

on his farm in that town. Since then Le '

Roy had been his home.

Thirty-one years ago last November he

was united ln marriage to Miss Ida Olm

sted who survives him. He is also sur

vived by his father, Horace Hannum of

Le Roy. C. S. Hannum was a member

of St. Mark's Church, Oatka Falls Grange, i

and Oatka Hose Company. The funeral

will be held Thursday.

(JriAJSouxev Tiffany.

funeral of Oliver P. Tiffany, whose

death occurred at his home in Bristol

on Saturday morning at the age of

88 j ears, was held from the house

yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev.

W. H. Edmonds, pastor of the Bristol

Center Methodist Church officiated.

Burial was made in the cemetery

there.

Mr. Tiffany was born on October

27, 1825, a son of Oliver and Nancy

Reed Tiffany. He married Sarah B.,

a daughter of Abner and Hannah In

graham, of that town. She died Sep

tember 3, 1904. Two children were

born to , them, Anson L, who died

July 177 1904, and Edson A., wjith

whom he lived. Two grandchildren

also survive, Mrs. Jacob Nogt and

Mrs. Clifforfd Mason, both of Canan

daigua. Mr. Tiffany always followed

the occupation of farming. /

;/..

DR. MARK iLNDREWS. V\

but for the past forty-five years had been one daughter, Mrs. Michael Hayden

a Genesee County farmer. He was a mem-

1
ber of Elba Grange.

He leaves his wife, who was formerly

Miss Anna Lintner of Oakfield; a son, Will-

lam D. Dryer of Daws Corners, and t

sisters, Mrs. Charles Bamm of Oakfiehl /and |
two others in Germany. The funeral/will

be held from the family home to-m</rrow.

Ibert C. Terry
v

Word has been received of the death of

Albert C. Terry In Santa Barbara, Cal., on

Friday. Mr.
'

Terry was born in Batavia

sixty-eight years ago, being the son of the 1

late Lyman Terry. For a long time he en-

gaged extensively in the hardware and

meat business. 0

He is survived by his wife; a son, Byron

C. Terry, and a daughter, Pauline.

K. ^LIVINGSTON. f&
ty GENESEO. *? lit.

Mis. John W. Vickers Dies of Pneu

monia at Family Home.

Geneseo, April 21.The death of Mrs.

.John W. Vickers occurred at her home

on Oak Street last evening following a

short illness of pneumonia. She was 65

years of age.

She is survived by her husband, two

sons, Charles T. Yiekers of Buffalo and

j. Herbert Vickers of this place; one

daughter. Miss Mary Elizabeth Vickers

of Geneseo, and four brothers, James

r.-jcjiij- of Rochester. Henry Fldler and

Joseph Fidler of Mt. Morris and John

Kid'.er of Dansville. The funeral Is lo be

held tomorrow from St. Michael's Epis

copal Church

Highland Falls. The funeral will be held I

at Bergen Wednesday and burial will be ,

made at Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Brock- f

port.

Numerous complaints from chicken j
owners, of late have led tl\e police to J
watch the actions\of severalXcharactersf

for evidences of thlVvery. TheV were re-|

warded last night bY the arres\ of two ,

men giving^ the name\ of Carpenter and!

Quinn. The\ were trleX by JustlceW. H. |
Clark, who gave them each 120 days in R

the Monroe County Penitentiary. ..

y
Mrs. Adam Moore

Mrs. Adam Moore, a lifelong resident

of Clarkson, passed away at her home

Sunday night.

She leaves one son, F. A. Moore af

Rochester. The funeral will be held \
Tuesday and burial will be in Garland

Cemetery.

GENESEO MAN fki-'y/^
ft^DIES OF PARALYSIS

Geneseo, April SI.(Special.)G. C. Cleve

land, or Geneseo, aged 7fi, who suffered a

stroke or paralysis several days ago, died

here last night. Two brothers survive,

p. G. Cleveland, of Geneseo, and W. 11.

Cleveland, of West Webster, and four

daughters, Mrs. Thomas York, of Batavia;

.Mrs. Amy Price, of Livonia, and Miss Emma

Cleveland and .Mrs. George Pratt, both of

Geneseo.

/

Former Sodus Man Dies in San An-

fti+(^tonio' Texav/W,v
Sodus, April 21. Relative/ hernr have

received news of the death aj San

Antonio, Texas, of Dr. Mark Andrews.

a former resident of this town. He W8J

born, here S4 years ago and has two sis

ters living here. Mi's. Ann Tuttle and

Mrs. Fannie Butts. After leaving here

he located iu Natchez Miss, when- be

became a teacher in the Natchez insti

tute. Afterwards he took a medical

course in the University of Louisiana at

New Orleans and opened an office nt

Waterproof, Tensas Parish, where for

nearly forty years lie practiced. From

this place he entered the service of the

Confederacy, enlisting as a surgeon in

j ( 'anicroii's Battery,

In the curly 'GOV he married Miss

Helen McFarren. of Washington. Miss

Besides the sisters he leaves live chil

dren, Mrs. Gk 8. Raymond, Mrs. .1. v

Kiddle am1 Miss Ruth Andrews, of K.ni

Antonio; Jesse Andrews, of Houston,

Tex., and B. C. Andrews, of Gainesville,

Texas. In 1889 his wife died and since

then Miss Andrews has faithfully cared

for her father. The funeral was held

from the Jefferson sirei-i M. | I Shore*,

of Natchez, Kev. II. B. Watkins, who

also married him, officiating. Mr. Wat

kins for some time was a teacher in the

schools of this town before going

South.

Post, though of late years he baa bean I
unable to attend the post meetings ow- 1
ing to increasing deafness.

He was born in the year 1837, and was |
a painter by trade. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Emily Hammon. The funeral

will be held from the family home Wed- 1

nesday, Rev. W. S. Wright, pastor of the [
Methodist Church, conducting the ser-

'

vices. The remains will 'be taken (..

Parma Center Cemetery in Monroe

ty for imriai on Thursday,

Medina, April 21At 9 o'clock yes-|
terday morning ocorifred the death of I

Walter Gray, aged *S) years, at hi3|
home on Wes4 Arecoe. He is sur

vived by a wife: a sister, Mrs. John|
Miller, of Park Avenue; and one broth

er, Isaac Gray, of Sandy Creek. Mr.

Gray served in the Civil War with dis

tinction, being a member of the fa

mous Eighth New York Heavy Artil

lery and participated ln all the battles

of the regiment.

JOHN K. CAMERON

8cottsville, April 21.The death of I

John E. Cameron, occurred Sunday j
evening at the home of hia sister, Mrs.

tieorgo B. Rix in the town of Cale

donia following a short Illness from |
pneumonia.
He was born on the farm where Mb |

death occurred February 17, 1842, and1

spent all his life in that vicinity.

February 1, 1870, he married Mary A.

Orr, who died November 10, 1886. He

leaves one son, James II. Cameron of

this village and one sister, Mrs. George

B. Rix of Caledonia.

I,,!,,. <;. Hu*ut/erq /4 ft*//}*$
John G. Email, one of the older residents

of the town of Leicester, died at his"

i esterday morning al tw e short HI

ness id- as born in Leicester neniT

eighty years ago and had always live

there, where he has been

fanning. He was highly rsspeoted |

was a faithful member of Moscow Baptli

Church.

Besides his wire he le survived by sev

eral children. Funeral services will hej
held Friday. Rei \ D, D, Fraser will;

ulli. ial'

fi GENESEE/-*,^
*ld ~~tW

11: \u>\ r?/*r

Russel B. I.,\111an Hies ol' I'ut-iiinonU

at 1 .miii, RartdenoA.

1.. Floy, April 22.Russell B Lyman,

well known in this communli-.. died Ol

midnight it ins home, west of this town,

ai ii 1 an Illness ot four da yt ot

1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 ; 1 .
ii.- re* born In the town of Stat*

1. n. I on October I, is?.', ami his enHr

life had been passed In this vicinity.

l'or more than twelve years he had In-, n

tmplo. 'i at tin- mill of 11 B Morris in

Le Roy. In 1S9S Mr. l.yman uas united
1 'Aa Morris of I..

Roy, who sur\ Ives linn, and he also .

two children, Letter and Kllbazeth. He

was a membei ol the Le Roj Pri

terion Chureli ami the L< Roj t.Od(t of

ii.id Fellows.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



MRS, MILTON S. IATM. \A\

WAS ERIE'S MOST

POPULARMAh

Death of C. P. Collins Robs

Railroad of EmployeWith

Sterling Record.

ROCHESTER MAN *

SLAIN AT TORREON

FORTY YEARS' SERVICE

J.

As a Conductor He Gained

Great Popularity on Roch-

- ester Division.

~7* tu/ttiAf 9fd
The death of C. P. Oonihis, "the most

popular man on the Brie Railroad,"
occurred this morning at his residence,
1 Violettia. Street, after an illness of

about 10 days. Mr. Collins was 56

years of age and had been in the em

ploy of the Erie for the past 40 years,

and has a record of knowing more pas

sengers that traversed the Rochester

Division as well as many on the main

line, than, any other railroader in the

business. For the past 26 years he

has been a passenger conductor on the

Rochester Division, making his head

quarters in this city. He held the re

spect and confidence of every railroad

man in the city, and 'was a man more

than ordinarily pleasant and accom-

tjodating.

'Mr. Collins always took an especial
Interest in aged women who were

forced to travel alone, and would

spend much time in seeing that they

were comfortably taken care of. His

kindness was second nature to him, and

he enjoyed the little acts of chivalry

as much as the grateful passengers.
He is survived by has wife, Ellen;

two daughters, Mrs. J. Sweeney and

Miss Helen F. Collins, and his son,

Neil Collins. He was a member ot

Division 228, of the Order of Railroad

Conductors; Branch 33, C. M. B. A., of

Hornell and of the Holy Name Society

oi the Immaculate Conception Church

this city. Funeral arrangements have

not yet been completed.

morning in the Hahnemann Hospital,
1'roin peritonitis.
Mrs. Lum was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Abram Leake, of Holley, and was

born in ,lronile.'uoit May 5. 1SS6. When

a small child she moved to this villa ga

with her paxents. Her early education

was received at the Holley High School,

and in 1908 she was graduated as a

trained nurse irom the Homeopathio

Hospital of Rochester. In October, lf>0!J

she married Milton S. Dum, a real estate

dealer, of Rochester, and had since re

sided here witn the exception of a short

residence in Buffalo.

The funeral will he held at 2 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon from the home, No.

573 Monroe avenue. The deceased leaves

besides her husband, one daughter, Doro

thy Elizabeth, of Rochester; her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Leake, of Hoiley;

three brothers, Chester and Dewitt. of

Rochester, and Wallace, of Holley, and

one sister, Hazel, of Holley.

MRS. BISHOPP DEAD
t /

~yZA^lAfftl
s. Sarah R. E.

Well-Known Churchville

^yWoman Passes Away.

t/-AU-LACA^q'
The death of Mrs

Bishopp, a well known church work

er, of Churchville, occurred yeater

day in that village. Mrs. Bishopp was

for 12 years president of the Wom

en's Christian Temperance Union of

Churchville, and at the time of her

death she was chaplain of Riga

Grange.
Mrs. Bishopp was a member of the

choir of the Chili Methodist Ep^sco-'j
pal Church for 30 years, but at the }
time of her death was a member of J
the Congregational Church of I

Churchville. She was actively en

gaged in soliciting for the Frarces

Willard Memorial.

She is survived by her husband,
her son, her daughter and several

grandchildren, and her great,-gi and-/
child.

H*t<*l^
AVON.

ffi* 'ft*

'/' H
LIVINGSTON. J

)A.^-///NUND.

Robert Leighton, Aged 43 Years, Dies

in Hospital in Rochester.

Avon, April 22.The remains of Robert

Leighton were brought to this village

from Rochester on the 5.30 o'clock train,

this Wednesday afternoon. His death oc

curred In Dr. Graham's Sanitarium,

where he was taken one week ago, suffer

ing with a tumor on the brain. Mr.

I.' iizhton was born in Avon 43 years ago,

and residi d here until he went to

Waltt.am, Mass., to learn the jeweler's

trade. Upon his return eighteeen years

ago he opened a jewelry store in

Honeoye Falls and had since resided

there. He wan a member of the Presby

terian Church in that village.

He is survived by five brothers and one

sister, William J., Henry and Samuel of

Avon; James and Sarah J. of Rochester:

and Professor Frederick Leighton of

Orvrego. The funeral will be he!d from

the home of Samuel Leighton in Wafls-

irorth A\ '-line, l-'i ida> .

Mrs. Anna Fitch Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of 86 Years.

Nunda, April 23.Mrs. Anna Fitch,
""v.- of John Fitch of Oakland, died

esterday at the age of 8C years. She

.mis born in Dublin, Ireland, January 10,

1828, the daughter of Luke and Olivia

Sweetman. They came to Canada when
','' was 6 years of age, removing to Roch

ester when it was a small place. Sha

came to Oakland when she was 12 years

old and was married to John Fitch In
1817.

She leaves tnree children. one son,

George, and a daughter, Frederica of Cal-
fi rr.la. and one daughter, Mrs Mary
Riggs of Oakland, with whom she had re

sided; also one brother and throe sisters
and two grandchildren, Violet and May
Briggs.

Brother of Earle Kingsley Also May

Be Bead Body to Be Brought

A Rochesteiy man, Earle Kingsley,

?on of Mrs. Jennie B. Kingsley, of 139

Bartlett street, was killed in Mexico,

probably in the vicinity, of Torreon,

while acting as captain of an armored

cruiser automobile in the army Oi

Earl Kingsley.

Pancho Villa, commander of the con

stitutionalist forces. Information con

cerning his death was contained in a

telegram Mrs. Kingsley received fron.

Torreon which was signed by Q. M.

Mitchell. Mrs. Kingsley has another

son, Norman J. ingsleV, who was in

Chihuahua, Mex., when last heard

from and as several weeks have pass

ed since any informatioh came from

him she fears that he also has been

killed.

The telegram from Mr. Mitchell

said that Mr. Kingsley had been killed

by an elctric wire. Mrs. Kingsley has

given a Rochester undertaker direc

tions to have the body forwarded to

this city. This will be done, it is ex

pected, without delay if it is possible
to get the body from Torreon to Juar

ez and El Paso.

Mr. Kingsley was in this city in May
last, and left here to enter the auto

mobile business in Aberdeen, Miss.

He had been in the. South for some

time and about three years ago hia
arm was taken off in a cotton ginning

machine. He returned to this city
after he left the hospital and en

deavored to get a position as chauf
feur. He was an expert automobil-

ist, it is said, but people in and near

Rochester did not want to employ a

one-armed man to operate a car.

When he was convinced of that he
went to Aberdeen. Just before
Christmas Earle Kingsley joined his
brother Norman in EI Paso.

YATES. mAa*
'

9/d DUNDEE.

'

/?/*

Dundee, Kpril 23.-At the home of Frtt

Masters of the town of Reading, south 6t

this village, occurred the death of ma

mother, Mr*. Phoebe Masters, at a late

hour last night. Mrs. Masters was 78

year? of age and had been in feeble

health for two or three years. Mrs. Mas

ters, whose maiden name was Miss

Phoebe Clark, was born at Nunda, Liv

ingston County, October 21, 1836, and lived

in this village during the early years of

hr life. She also lived at Almond for a

short time previous to her marriage. At

the age of 21 she was married to Clark

Masters, a well known farmer of this sec

tion.

Siie leaves a daughter, Mrs. Delphine

Rising; of Thurston. Steuben County; a

son, Fred Masters of the town of Read

ing; a brother, Oliver Clark of Bradford,

Pa.; and a sister, Mrs. Martha Lincoln of

Almond. Burial will be made at Altay,

the funeral being held Saturday.
m | j

*.vJ)IES WHEK^AT DINNER. ,

ftFRL, ^A>d/Zffd
William Smith, Veteran'Mason, Suf

fers Stroke of Apoplexy.

William Smith, an employee of the Cun

ningham Carriage Company for nearly hulf

a century, and a veteran Mason, died at

the home of his son-ln-?law, No. 131 Cady

street, yesterday noon, w.hen at dinner. Mr.

Smith's health had been considered good.

Just before he was stricken he had taken

a short walk. He was 87 years of age,

and retired twenty years ago from active

work.

Mr. Smith was born ln County Down,

Ireland, and hnd crossed the ocean seven

times since coming to this country. He

was well-known to the older Masons of

the city, having joined Yonnoudlo Lodge

nearly fifty years ago. He vas one of tbe

first to receive a life membership certifi

cate. At one time te was tiller of Yonnon

dio Lodge and, other Masonic bodies. In

the days of the Monrje Commandery Drill

Corps he was a prominent member and

took part in th'e prize drills of that or

ganization. He was a member of Hamilton

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; Doric iloun-

oll. Royal Masters, and Monroe Comman

dery. Knights Templar.

A,PELEY WEST
%

of Hornell

7 l:
, ONTARIO.y*

1 VICTOR. // '*/-

The death of Mrs. Sophia Whitcomb

Medbury of Detroft, Mich., a former resi
dent of Nunda, occurred Saturday and

the funeral was held Monday.
She was a daughter of the late Walter

Whitcomb, who conducted a banking
office here for many years. Mrs. Med

bury had spent her summers i ol late
and was much attached lo her old home.

She passed awav at the home of her son,
Robert, quite suddenly of heart failure.

Victor, April 23.-The death of Henry U
Knapp, a former resident of this village
occurred yesterday at his home in Clifton
Springs, where he had been ill for many
months. Ho was 61 years of age and well
known here, where he had many friends.
Hia wife ia the only near surviving rela

tive. The funeral will be held Friday and
the body will be brought to the North
Farmington Cemetery for Interment.

\ -

Oldest Resident of City

Passes Away at Residence of

His Daughter.

Hornell, April 23.Peley West, 96 yeara

of age and the oldest resident Of this city,

died yesterday afternoon at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Robert Nephew, 21 1

Ransom Street, following a breaking

down incidental to old age.

Besides his daughter in this city he is,
survived by two sons, Delos West of

Cuba and Eugene West of Detroit, Mich.,

land another daughter, Mrs. Frank

Combes of Titusville, Pa.

|
Mrs. Josephine Park. '

PITTSFORD, N. Y., April 23. In

telligence was received here of thei

I death of Mrs. Josephine Park, at Buf- 1
I falo Tuesday. She was a widow of

I Ross Park, Who resided in this vicin- !

j ity a number of years ago. Children!

who survive are Mrs. Jennie Dernin

of Buffalo and William Parks of

j Rochester, and a number of grand-

! ^Laa^^Tuajul* 14-Mb? t*j
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/*/^7/fT HILTON.

Vndrew Van Dorn. Aged 78 Years,

Dies at Home of His Daughter.

Hilton, April 23. Following a brief ill

ness of pneumonia, Andrew Van Dorn

died yesterday at the home of his daugh

ter. Mrs. John Ideman, in the town of

Hamlin, three miles west of Hilton. He

waa the son of Rev. J. B. Van Dorn, and

his wife, Lavina Leonard Van Dorn. He

li ad lived all his life in this vicinity, and

was 7S years old.

He was married in 1857 to Miss Fannie

Darringer of Hamlin, who with flve chil

dren survive him. The children are Mrs.

John Ideman, Miss Kittie Van Dorn of

Hamlin, Mrs. Joseph La Due of Parma,

John and Solon of Hamlin. There are

also twentv-one grandchildren and four

great-grandchildren, two brothers, Adel

bert and Jerome of Parma, and one sister,

Mrs. Laura Wright of Hamlin. The

funeral will be held from the home of his

daughter, Mrs. John Ideman on Friday.

Rev. Mr. White of Walker will conduct

the services. Interment will be made in

Parma Center Cemetery.

-ft.

PARKER.
A

own Fairport Man7 Dies

%

MONROE, yzm
WEBSTER.

Mrs. Lucina Mack Passes Away at A{

of 73 Years.

Webster, April 27.Mrs. Lucina Mack,

Wife of Philip D. Mack, died Sunday j

^ (morning at her home in Ontario Center, I

aged 73 years. Mrs. Mack was born in j
Middlesex, and had been a resident of :

Ontario since she was nine years of age. .

Mrs. Mack was a devout Christian wo

man and for many years had been a^

regular attendant at religious services.

She Is survived by two daughters, Mrs.

O. L. Shult and Mrs. Ira Middleton, both

of Webster. The funeral will be held

Tuesday, Rev. Mr. Bell, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church of Ontario, officiat

ing, with interment at Ontario Cemetery.

Miss Helen Gibbs \Z

The funeral of Miss Helen L. Glbbs,

whose death occurred Wednesday even

ing, April 22, at the home of her cousin,

Mrs. Albert Qulnby, one mile west of

this village, was held Sunday afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock, Rev. G. M. Harris, pastor

of the Methodist Episcopal Church of

this village, officiating. Interment was

made in the Webster Rural Cemetery,

Well

After Residence There of 17 Years.

Fairport, April 26.George H. Parker,

aged 7S years, died at his home in South

Main street, this village, to-day. He had

bee nin falling health for some time. He

was horn in Walworth aud spent the great
er part of his life in that, village and in

Rochester. Seventeen years ago he came

to Fairport where ho has since resided.

He had been a memher of the Methodist

<'.'hurch for many years.

Mr. Parker leaves his wife, two daugh

ters, Mrs. Harriet I.. George, of Penfield;
Miss Carrie E. Parker, of Fairport; one

son, Frank H. Farker, of Fairport; one

brother, Eugene^ Parker, of Rochester, and
seven sisters, Mrs. Charles Baker, of Wal

worth; Mrs. George Reals, of Aubnru; Mrs.

Ella Carr and Mrs. Joseph Blythe, both of

Oilcans; Mrs. Siblev Estey, of Seneca Cas

tle; Mrs. Elliott Estey, of Auburn, and

Mrs. Phoebe Ellison, of Fairport.

Tlie funeral will ho held from his late

home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, thj
Rev. 0. W. Walker, pastor of the Metho

dist Church, officiating. Burial }vlli taKj

/place in Mt. Pleasant cemetery, Fairport.

IfolKtoA, John T. Welch/ 19^

PHELPS, N. V., April 25. The

death of John T. Welch1' a resident of

the town of Phelps for the last forty-
three years, occurred yesterday at the

!

home of his daughter, Mrs. Elward

Welch, in Park street. The deceased,

who had been in failing health for a

long time, had been totally blind for

seven years, due to a fall from a

wagon which injured the optic nerve.

He was born in Liverpool, England,
74 years ago. Surviving relatives are

three daughters, Mrs. George Peters,

Mrs. William Grimsley and Mrs. Ed

ward Welch, all of Phelps, and a son,

\S, B. PIERSON
\
%r

7

/Jfq~
President of J. W. Smith Dry Goods!

Co. of Geneva Dies at Vergennes,

Vt., Where He Passed Winter.

Geneva, April 28. Word was re-
'

ceived here to-day announcing the .

Death Conies to Lifelong Resident
of Mouijt Morris. /

^lounf-^MT tut-!
ftridZZ$AAAh* d,

of Orvill Mott, one of the best known
residents of the village, occurred at his
home ou the Sonyea Mount Morris rond

death of Samuel D. Pierson, president ut an early hour this morning, aged 04
years. He was a son of Isaac and Julia
Mott. was born in this township, and
all of his life had been spent here.
November 6, 1874, he was married to

Miss Josephine Prevoree. a daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. James Prevoree. Besides
his wife, Mr. Mott leaves his aged
mother. Airs. Julia Mott, who resides iu
North Tonawauda: three daughter.,,
Mrs. Mae Sutton, of Geneseo; Mrs. Oorij
Clements, of Pavilion, and Mrs. K.iza

of the J. W. Smith Dry Goods Com

pany at Vergennes, Vt., where he spent
the winter. The news of his death is a

,

shock to his many friends in this city, i

While they knew that he was not ln \
the best of health, it was not thought j
that his corfdition was in any way

serious.

Mr. Pierson had been long identified il
with Geneva. His father was the late

Rev. Job Pierson, who had charge at j^"^ f Sparta;' three so^s. John
AZZyZAAZTZ^ZZ^^L*! T* **

g-*-
Mott aU of h. S

Tbe funeral will be held from his
the late S. E. Smith of the J. W. Smith lage.
Dry Goods Company. Since the death

'

late home Thursday afternoon a

of Mr. Smith, Mr. Pierson had been o'clock, and interment will be made in
president of the company. He was

also identified with a number of local

industries and was a director of the

Geneva Cutlery Company, the Empire

Coke Company and the First National

Bank. In early life Mr. Pierson studied

law, but most of his activity was in

the lumber business in Michigan. His

immediate survivors are two brothers,
P. T. H. Pierson of Burlington, Vt.,
and J. W. S. Pierson of Mt. Clemens, h
Mich.

W. Stevens i^pf Sayre, a fireman on

the Lehigh Valley Railroad, was seri

ously injured in\ a fall from his train

west of here this morning. Stevens

leaned over the guard chain, which

hangs between the'-.engine and tender,

to look ahead. As )ne did so the hook

on the chain broke, apd he was thrown

to the track.

The train was running 2f> miles an

the local cemetery.

ITHERSPOON
*

409Af'A

Thomas A. Welch of Rockford, Mich, hour and Stevens was, not missed un-

The funeral services will be held' til the conductor sa\V him lying nn

Monday morning at 10 o'clock at St. the track. He was plac\d on a south-

nown Rochester' Man

for Many Years With Big Street

Contracting Firm.
Frank E. Wltherspoon, for the past

twenty-four years head bookkeeper for

jWhitmore, Rauber & Vlclnus, street con
tractors, died at his home, 371 Winton

road, yesterday afternoon. He Is sur

vived by two suns, Henry E. Wttherspo-m
of New York city and S. Flnley Wlther

spoon of Rochester; two sisters, Mrs. C.
\Y. i 'ross uf Rochester and Mrs. Thomas

Allen of New York city, and one brother,
William H, Wltherspoon of Rochester,
Mr. Wltherspoon was born In Ran -he .--

ter and waa educated in the sohools in

this i-Hy. lie became assclated with Ills

father In the grocery bualneaa and later

upon the retirement ot his fuller suc

ceeded to the business, which lie cou-

ducted a number of years lu tho Baker

block on Main street vest, wharf 'he

Catholic Church and burial ;bound train and taken to the Packer Duffy-Powers department store Is now

| located. Upon retiring from Ihe grocery

Francis

will be in the Phelps cemetery

IA"
Mrs. Alva J. Hooker

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

LE ROY, N. Y., April 25. Mrs.

Jean Mason Hooker, wife of Alva J.

Hooker, died this morning at 5 o'clock

at her home in Myrtle street, after an

illness of ono year from a complica

tion of diseases.

She was born in Le Roy on July 21,

1869, and her entire life had been

passed here. She was united in mar-

Hospital at Sayre. The right leg Is

fractured and It Is feared he suf

fered internal Injuries.

Miss Gibbs was 73 years old and was | riage to Mr. Hooker on February 11

born in the town of Ontario. She made

her home a short time previous to her' cant of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,

coming to Webster in Denver, Colorado.

y

&HENRY L. HOWE

1903. Mrs. Hooker was a communl-

V* -*?/< X1^Xf-7a/*

business Mr. Wlthcrspi ac pted ap

sition In the watar works department f

the City and Iwenty-four years nun he-

oatw associated with the contracting
Mini. VVI Mr. vV'ltharepoon'i '" ith Win

not entirely unexpected, he havlns bsan

In falling health for some years, it will

Funeral of Eugene L. Thompson, nevertheless be a ahoch to a large oircU

,
_ . . nf friends.

Whose Death Occurred in Rochestei'. T1]H runera) wm h, held from n,,

Victor April 28.The body of Eugene or his sister, Mrs. C W, Cross, 28]

L. Thompson, who died at the home of parkway, al 2:80 o'clock on Thursaj

Member of Convention That Organized

the Republican Party Dies at Os

wego at Age of 83 Years.

his son, George J. Thompson, in Roch

ester, Sunday, was brought here
for in-

i.riM.nt In the village cemetery this

afternoon. Rev. Edwin P. Wood of St.

Paul's Universalist Church of Victor of

ficiated at the grave. The funeral par

ly earne here from Rochester in auto

mobiles. Eugene L. Thompson was 54

years of age and was well known in

'this village where he formerly resided.

He was station agent on the New York

(Central in Fishers, In the western part

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Oswego, April 27. Henry L. Howe,

formerly a prominent lawyer and Sur

rogate of this county, is dead at the VAN BURE> Died on

age of 83 years. He was a member

of the convention that organized the

Republican party, was a 32d degree

Mason, served in many Important po

sitions here and was prominent In

church, Y- M. C. A. and other social

affairs. Two years he was the per

sonal attorney of Thompson Kings-

ford, the starch king, and argued his

,,ns with the trust before the

United States Supreme Court.
r*.

a member of the Sanctuary Chapter

and St. Mark's Bible Class. Besides

her husband, she is survived by her

mother, Mrs. I. G. Mason of Le Roy;

two siters, Mrs. Frank D. Wood of

Bergen and Mrs. William Copeland of

Batavia; also one brother, Howard A.,
Mason of Lamed. Kas. The funeral of this town, for lj-aarsa
will be held on Monday afternoon at

2 o'clock from the house, Rev. Pierre

Cushing officiating. The services will

be private except for members of the

Bible class and Sanctuary Chapter.

The interment will be made at Staf

ford

nday nighratMori

Rochester General Hospital. Bea

trice F. Van Buren, daughter nr Pro

fessor and Mrs. C. M. Van Buren, In

lier 24th year. She leaves her parents;

three sisters, Ethel, Viola and Hazel

Van Buren; one brother, Charles M.

Van Buren, Jr. The deceased was a

graduate of Albany High School, class

1909. The Imii\ uas taken to the fam-

ili home, 201 Spring street.

._ Funeral st\ lei - al the home on rnurs-

rlav morning aUl-O. body will leave on

S:.=i6 train, N. Y^ C Services at

Simmon's undertaking parlors, 22

Clinton avenue. AlbanyViJ. Y., it ?,:','<0

sjmieday. Albany papers please copy

t' i n

WILLIAM DONNELLY

wi .......
-

iron a HU'iung rofinein in mumim

[ He is survived by his wife who was

.formerly Miss Nellie L Collins of thla
delegate to the Nation

flllage;
three daughters Mrs. Hoyt

D , j(. , .,.,., ,, ,.,,
.

Yood of Mexico; Mrs. Clifford Ander

of Rochester, and Mrs. Frank Bow-

trs
of Forest Lawn, and one son, at

rhose home Mr. Thompson died. There

are also three sisters, Mrs. L D. Kim-

hall of Lowell, Mass.; Mrs. E. F. Gll-

een of Ovid, and Mrs. Elizabeth Hotilt

of Willard, and one brother, Clarence

Thompson of Rochester.

Lifelong Resident of Mumford Passes

Away at His HomeProminent

in Politics.

William Donnelly dh-il yesterday at

hi.s home in Mumford, following an

Illness of more than a year. IMr.

Donnelly was born In 1867 and bad

boon a lifelong resident of Miimi.nl

politics,

a I

six

years ago, Ha was a member ol

Rochestei Lodjhi ol EDlka

I I.- leaves ti\ . all 1 81 and one

brother, Mis. M. IS. Callahan of Ball

Lake City, Mrs. T. J. Carlin and Mrs.

T. A. Triplet of Denver, Mrs. Harvey

Freeman of Santa Maria, Cal., Miss

Grace Donnelly of M iimfm-il and

George Donnelly of Mackey, Malm.

papers pri

,j/
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CHARLES H. GIFFOKD. /

Former Rochester Business Man Dies

Suddenly at Jamestown.

Charles H. Gifford, a wealthy and

successful business man of James

town. N. Y., died very suddenly at his

home there this morning from neu

ralgia of the bvart. He had been,

apparently in excellent health uo to

. the time of the attack and had at

tended to business yesterday as usual.

The news of the death was a great

i shock to many Rochester men, for

Mr. Gifford was as well known here

! as in Jamestown and na6 kept up his

' business and social relationships in

! this city almost as well as if he had

] lived here. He was a man of unusu-

; ally attractive personality and his

i death will be felt as a personal loss.

Mr. Gifford was long identified

'with the business and banking inter-

i ests of Jamestown, and at the time

of his death was vice-president of

I the Bank of Jamestown, and a mem

ber of the board of directors of the

First National bank. He was one of

| the leaders in the work of St. Luke's

j Episcopal church and was one of its

| wardens, and active in the social as

j well as the religious and business life

I of the city. Mr. Gifford was in busi

ness in Rochester in the early 80s

and his wife, formerly Miss Grace

! Curtis, was a member of one of the

prominent families of this city.

Besides a widow he is survived by

I two brothers, Frank E. Gifford, presi

dent of the First National bank of

I Jamestown, and William S. Gifford,

of London, Eng., the English repre

sentative of the Eastman Kodak com

pany.

DEATH OF DEAN /

OF GENESEE BAR
4-W-V ft '?rr
William Tyrrell Passes Away at

Age of 90 Years.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Batavia, April 30.William Tyrrell,

dean of the Genesee County bar, died

last night at his home here after a

long illness from infirmities of age. He

was born in Darien on October 24, 1823,

and was the son of Amos and Salome

Harroun Tyrrell, who settled in Darien

in 1816. The father, Amos Tyrrell, was

a member of Assembly from Geneseo

County in 1834 and 1835.

When 21 years of age William began

the study of law, being admitted to the

bar in 1849, 65 years ago, and from 1852

until his retirement from active pur

suits la 1910, successfully practiced in

Batavia. At different periods he had

been in partnership with John Kim-

berly, William C. Watson, Otis Miner,

William E. Webster and Frank W.

Ballard.

When a young man Mr. Tyrrell was

Village Clerk. From 1862 to 1864 he

served the county as District Attorney

and in 1866 was appointed postmaster

of Batavia. In 1873 be was again ap

pointed to the latter office, serving un

til 1885. He was for many years the

leader of the Republican party in

Genesee County. He was aggressive

and successful and was well known

throughout the state.

Mr. Tyrrell was the last surviving

member of his family, which was com

posed of eight children. His wife, who

was Frances A. Hanta, survives him.

She was a daughter of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Vedder Banta and her

marriage to Mr. Tyrrell took place in

1852. Mr. Tyrrell is also survived by a

son, William J. Tyrrell, and a daugh

ter, Miss Kate Tyrrell, both of Ba

tavia.

&. DEATHS AND FUNERALS. /

ff^ V YATES, htayf
ffff PENN YAN.

/Kf/ll.

Peter F. St. John, Aged 71 Years,

Passes Away at His Home.

Fenn Yan, May 4. Peter Freeman St.

lohn, aged 71 years, died at his home in

Second Milo last night. He is survived by

one daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Seymour

of Second Milo, and one sister who re

sides In Chicago.

The funeral services will be held from

the family residence Wednesday, Rev.

H. Le Roy Bethel, pastor of tlie Second

Milo Baptist Church, officiating.

,
JOHN PECK. /. ,

O.^AJLV. 'd~b*ltf'd
Distinguished Amateur'^tron^mer and

Geologist Died in Naples, Aged

94 Years.

NAPLES, N. Y., April 30. The

death of John Peck occurred Wednes

day morning, April 29th, at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. .May Clement,

following a shock of paralysis, aged

94 years, 5 months and 8 days.

Mr. Peck was one of a family of

eleven children and was born in the

town of Romulus. He worked on a

farm until 19 years old, when he

learned a trade. During this time he

was studying every spare moment and

finally dropped work and determined

to get an education. He entered Tem

ple Hill Acadamy, now Geneseo Nor

mal, where, through Prof. Robinson,

who was principal, he was allowed to

work his way until fitted for a teacher.

He waa greatly Interested in the sub

jects of astronomy and geoljgy and

often gave lectures on these subjects

in Naples and vicinity. He had been

an extensive writer and some of his

articles have been published in pam

phlet form, and translated into differ

ent languages.

Mr. Peck was the oldest Mason in

New York state, having been a char

ter member of the first lodge organ

ized in Naples, 50 years ago, lodge No.

133, which he was able to attend up

to a few days before his death.

Mr. Peck was married to Eliza Kil-

patrlck in 1847 and had lived in Na

ples 55 years. Mrs. Peck died six

years ago. He is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. May Clement, Naples;

Mrs. Demarls Hunt, Rochester, and

Mrs. Nellie P. Post of Elyria, Ohio, be

sides grandchildren and great-grand

children.

The funeral will be held from the

home of Mrs. May Clement Friday

morning at 10:30 o'clock and will be

a Masonic funeral. The interment will

be ln Rose Ridge cemetery by the side

of his wife.

VICTOR HANATEAU

ALWAYS VOTED THE
/

CEPUBLIC^XICKET
.aims

man, of Palmyra, at
87.

Palinvrn. April 28.William Chapman.

died at his home ln Washington street last

evening at 8 o'clock, aged 87 years. Mi-.

Chapman had not been well for some time,

but was not really ill untlfl within a few

days, ne was a man of sound Judgment.

and stanch religious principles. He had

been a communicant of Zfen Episcopal

Church nearly all his life. Mr. Chapman

was a Republican, never varying ln his

allegiance to his party. He has followed

the profession of farming with signal suc

cess until withib a few years, when he

purchased a home in Washington street in

the village, and removed here with his

family.

He leaves beside his wife, whom he mar-

ricj 50 jears ago, three daugh ters. Mrs.

Theron Allerton, of 'Newark; Mrs. Franklin

Knapp, of Walker, N. Y., and Miss Minnie

Chapman, of Palmyra, and one sou, Albert

Chapman, of the Chapman farm on the

Quaker road. The funeral will be held from

his late home, Friday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, the Ilev. El. H. Edson, rector of

the parish, ofllclatlng. His son, Albert,

with Ins three grandsons, George, Beach

and James Chapman, villi be bis beaTers.

Interment wll'l be made in Palmyra ceme

tery.

Tit.

>
Henry I-'. Myers, the oldest dry goods

clerk in Lyons, died 1 terda: after

noon at his home in Catharine street I
after two vears' illness. He was 60

yeara of age He was village trustee

one ti-rm and a clerk in the Rodenbach

ft Cracker storm twenty-eight years. A

wife, one son, George, living at States-

ville, N. C. and a brother, Walter, liv

ing here, survive.

Un*.*c Mrs. .May Allen/ \T*+-
MEDINA, N. Y., May 4. At two

o'clock this afternoon was held the

funeral of Mrs. May Allen, aged 72

years, who died at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Ida Chase, at Gleen-

wood avenue, on Saturday morning,

after an illness of but one week. De

ceased is survived by two daughters
Mrs. Ma Ohase, and Mrs. Ella B.

Temple, eight grand-sons and three

grand-daughters. Uev. W. A. Harris,

of the Medina Methodist Episcopal
Church officiated.

Avon, April 30.Word nas been received
here of the death of Victor Hanateau at

9.30 o'clock last evening at Dr. Kelly's

Sanatorium, Baltimore, Md., where he

went about two weeks ago to take the
radium treatment. Mr. Hanateau had
been in poor health for the past year. He
was in St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester,
for a time, also in a sanitarium at Buf

falo.

He was born In Brussells, Belgium, C2

years ago and had been ln this country
for 25 years. For the past 23 years
or more, he had -been employed by
Herbert Wadsworth, having had charge
of the stables at Ashantee. Mr.
Hanateau is survived by one grand

daughter, Marie Hanateau. His wife died
last June and his son passed away at
the sanitarium in Loomis, in March. The
remains are expected to arrive here to
morrow morning' and will be taken to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Smith
Rochester Street.

7/'i-7*'IMIIS' EUZABK1"H PEFFpn 1/1'}'
Spencerport, April 29. Mrs. Eliz

abeth Peffer died yesterday morning at

her home in Parma, six miles north

west of here. Mrs. Peffer was born iu

Greece 70 years ago. In 1 863 she mar

ried Andrew Peffer and moved to

Parma, where she had since reside!.

f\ Resides her husband she leaves five

sons, George C, John A., Andrew J.,
Francis B., of Parma, and Frederick

B., of Clarkson; two daughters, Mrs.

William Rider and Mrs. Henry Den-

vergne, of Parma; 29 frandchildren
and three great-grandchildren; two

brothers, Frederick Staub, of Roches

ter, and George Staub, of Greece, and
four sisters, Miss Mary Staub, Mif.

Frank Fitznei", .Mrs. Joseph Paille, of

Greece, and Mrs. Henry Trabold, jf

Chili.

GRANDSON SIN6SMASS

in

G. B. Hemenway //e.^fz ttL, /
George B. Hemenway, aged 62 years,

Assemblyman from Ontario County in

1908 and 1909 and for several years a

Supervisor from South Bristol and

Naples, died yesterday at his home in

HttxAf if- I9fq*

At Funeral of John B. Tern-

of John/B/
-The funeral of John/Bt Temmer-

nian, who was one of ROcl/ester's old
est citizens, was held at 9/o'clock this

morning from St. Joseph's Church.
The funeral was attended bv mam-

relatives and friends and Rev. John
P- Brophy, rector of St. Monica's
Church; Rev. Father Moffet, his as

sistant, and Rev. Alphonse A. Note-
baert, rector of the Church of Our
Lady of Victory, of which Mr. Tern-
merman had been a communicant, oc
cupied seats in the sanctuarv during
the solemn mass of requiem which was

celebrated by Rev. Augustine F Tem-
mreman, chaplain of Elmira Reforma
tory, a grandson of the deceased
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery where the final ceremony
was conducted by a priest from St.
Bernard's Seminary.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



WILLIAM H. MOGLER /

Well-Known Linotype Man

C\ n Dies.

illiaim H. Moglea",

Y-vS
The death" of Wi

aged ">7 years, occurred last evening

a-t the family residence, 261 Sanford

Street. Mr. Mogler was one of the best

known men in the printers' craft and

was emiployed for 19 years at the Union
and Advertiser. He was considered to
be an excellent workman 'and a gentle-
ii' in Of true principles.
Mr. Mogler is survived by his wife,

Emma L. iMogiter; his 'brother. Charles
Mogler, and his sister, 'Mrs. James Lin
den. He was a member of Genesee
Falls Lodge, F. & A. Mv; Flower City
Tent. K. O. T. M., and 'St. Andrew's

Brotherhood of St. Andrew's Church.

fa it

A

Dr. Sluman C. Crittenden

fTT.-Buried at Mt. Hone.

Ay^A<yc^ . yA'/f ft*/Funeral services forprt Sluman C.
Crittenden, formerly of this city, who
died in Detroit Tuesday, were held
at 4. o clock this afternoon from Mt
Hope Chapel. Dr. Crittenden left

*4 to<**f H- til*
Widely Known Weather Prophet Dies

at Advanced Age of 83 Years at

His Home In Farmington.

I Manchester, May 3. Paul Worden,

a man of wide acquaintance, died at?

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary

Warner, three miles northeast of this

village to-day after a lingering illness,

aged 83 years. He was born in Farm-

lngton on January 24, 1831, at what!

is known as the Darius Rush farm

Seventy years of his life waa spent in

this locality. At the age of 12 years,

he went to the home of Assemblyman

Thomas McLouth, to live and re-

'

mained there until he attained his ma

jority.

Mr. Worden had been honored^ by
town offices many times and in the

towns of Manchester and Bristol he

had acted aa constable for nineteen \
years, seventeen years of that time be

ing in Manchester. Four years he was

town collector, two years In Bristol

and two years in Manchester, where

he completed his last term in 1913.

Mr. Worden always stated the fact

with much pride that mingling in pol

itics for many years did not affect his

integrity, and honesty was always his

policy.
As a weather forecaster he was

widely known and made some staunch

friends through this source, as many

of hfpi predictions of eoming weather

conditions were remarkably accurate.

Tie, was a member of the Manchester

Grange and when in health took an

active interest in the meetings. He

was of a family of eight brothers and

sisters, his father coming from Tioga

bounty to Farmington nearly a cen

tury ago, and his grandfather, Syl

vester Worden, was a Revolutionary1

pensioner.
Early In life Paul Worden was

united in marriage with Miss Louise

Wheat of Manchester, who died several

years ago. He is survived by three I

to*/*

DR. SLUMAN C. CRITTENDEN

Rochester some 12 years ago, practic

ing during the interim in Batavia, Buf

falo and finally in Detroit. He waa

well known and highly respected ln all

of these places. He ever took an ac

tive interest in the Democratic politics
and the civic affairs of the cities where

,

he resided, and was President of the |

Buffalo Democratic Club. He was cre

dited with having been Instrumental

in securing the nomination of Presi

dent Grover Cleveland.

Dr. Crittenden was a 32d degree

Mason and a member of Genesee Fall3

Lodge, 507, F. & A. M.; Batavia Com

mandery, 34, K. T.; Western Star

Chapter, R. A. M., Batavia; Damascus

Temple, Mystic Shrine, and Utica

Consistory.

He is survived by his son, Dr. Clif

ford L. Crittenden, of Detroit, a daugh

ter, Miss Elowene Crittenden, and two

cousins of this city, P. V. Crittenden

and Cornelius S. Crittenden.

Services were conducted in Detroit,

J previous to the departure of the re

mains for thla city, by Detroit Com

mandery. At this afternoon's services

memberB of Batavia Commandery

acted as beam-s and the services at

m^**^*f*^mmmmmm

AVON. Mtp>/ *?
"^

t*rt*t-
Miss Nellie Beers, Aged 65 Years, Dies

at Her Home.

Avon, May 3.Miss Nellie Beers,
aged 65 years, died at her home in

Genesee Street yesterday afternoon at

2.30 o'clock. She was born in Avon in

the same house in which she died. All

but a few years of her life was spent
in this house. She was the daughter
of the late Russell and Lavinia Beers.

In January she slipped and fell on

the icy steps going to her home and

since that time had been confined to

her home. Last Thursday she suf

fered a stroke of paralysis and on Sun

day became unconscious. She did not

, regain consciousness from that time.

j The funeral will be held from the home

S Monday afternoon. Rev. C. N. Frost,

j D. D., of Central Presbyterian Church,

i| will officiate.

The funeral of^ Amos Gould, son of

|
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gould, who died

;j Friday,
will be, held from the home

| Monday.

Edward L. Stone,Well Known

f1 < in Mexico, N. Y. \/
y'tru /?tf

(Special to The Evening Times.)

Pulaski, May j.Edward L. Stone,

161, a well-known business man ol

Mexico, died yesterday at his home in

J that village after an illness of about

j two months. He was born in Mexico

I and parsed his life there. For man*

years he was senior member of the

hardware firm of Edward Stone & Co.

Mr. Stone was a member of Mexico

Lodge, 1B6, F. & A. M, and an older

of the Presbyterian Church. Surviving
besides his widow are three sons. Rev.

Warren Sage Stone, pastor of First j
Presbyterian Church, Rochester; Don- ij
aid Stone, of Chicago, and Charles 11 i

Stone, of New York.

Funeral .services will be held at the

family frame in Spring Street at 2:"D

o'clock .Monday atternoon. Rev. D. L.
,

Roberts officiating. Burial will be at j
the Mexico Cemetery.

'

35
IL MORTUARY rfECORD.^

'* Charles E. Wortham. /?/<- j
Charles E. Wortham, jr.; formerly oth

Rochester, died yesterday in Rome. 1'lty. j
Tr.diana. Mr. Wortham was for many fi

years a broker with offices in the Powers'

Building, but left Rochester eleven years

ago to enter the insurance business In

Richmond, Vt, where he lived at the time

of his death. He was a brother of Mrs.

T. P. Ford of this city. During his resi

lience in Rochester Mr. Wortham was a

member of the Genesee Valley and Coun-'

try clubs. His body will be taken to Rich-1

mond for interment.

% ROBERT WALSH
"

Father of Rector of St. Mary's Church
at Batavia Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of 90 Years.

r?t+
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Batavia, May 4.Rev. R. E. Walsh.
rector of St. Mary's Church, was

called to Curtis this afternoon on ac

count of the death at 11 o'clock this

morning of his father, Robert Walsn,
who was born in Ireland ninety years
ago. He had lived In Curtis sixty
years and was one of the most highly
respected residents of Steuben County.
Besides his Bon ln Batavia he leaws

three sons. Dr. Jeremiah Walsh of Chi

cago, 111., William D. Walsh of Lot,

Angeles. Cal., and John D. Walsh of

Portland, Ore.; four daughters, Slater

Mary Roberts of North Tonawanda,
Miss Julia A. Walsh of Batavia and
Misses Margaret G, and Elizabeth A.

Walsh of Curtis; a sister, Mrs. John

Mulvlhlll of Curtis, who Is 97 years of

age. and a brother. Edward Walsh of

Corning, who Is 87 years of age.

//Atv
Î MiflvilaiWoV Dies, alteril Mafeufactufar

Illness of Several Week-, ai Ill-

Homo in Lyons.

Lyons, .May t . Th . death ol Edwin

aughters, Mrs. W. H. Post, Mrs. Mary jj the grave- were conducted by Genesee

Warner of Manchester and Miss Ethel 1 Falls liQdge.^y
of Clifton Springs; two sons, Loren of |

Canandaigua and Arthur Worden of

Manchester, and
one brother, Marvl

Worden of Lima, N. Y. The funeral

will be held from Manchester Metho

dist Church
Tuesday afternoon

SHE

\%tk*iH
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ALBION. / 7t4f>
Harrison Love, Aged 73 Years, Dies

after Long Illness.

Albion, May 4.The death of Harrison

Love, an early resident of this vicinity,

occurred this morning at his home near

Rudd's Corners after a long Illness.

He was 78 years of age and Is survived

by two children, Mrs. Florence Rose and

| George Love of Albion

I

B. Putney occurred at his h

Broad Street at 10 o'clock to-night.

Several weeks ago Mr. Putney was

stricken with paralysis and for the

last two weeks had been unconscious.

lie. was the son of the late Hubbard
W. Putney, one of the pioneers of the

town of Lyons, and was born in this

village on May 10, 1853. He was an

Inventor and was largely the manu

facturer of liis own Inventions. He

received his early education at Ihe

Lyons public schools and Cayuga Lake

Academy at Aurora, N, v.. and also al

the Hudson River Institute at Clave-r-

ack, N. Y.

In 1878 he engaged in t lie pump

business with a iiiirtncr named Wood-

run". Ili- entered the grocer) business

With his brother in 1884. He u .

inventor of the Putney petti ledger, a

unique book for keeping accounts of

which he began ihe manufacture In

1 S 9 ".' . These ledgers met with a ready

sale in every state lu the Union.

On October 31, 1874, he was united

In marriage to Miss Frances C. Bourne,

who survives him, together with three

daughters, Mrs. Elliott L. CummlSfS

and Mrs. Robert Lytle of this village

and Mrs. Carl Sours of Ithaca. George

E. Putney of Rochester is a brother.

k

Mrs. J. W. IS.uit |

Mrs. James W. Bater of Stafford
died yesterday of pneumonia at the

Batavia Hospital. She was born in

Batavia In 18B5 and wan a member of
ho Morganvllle Christian Church and

of the W. C. T. U.

Besides her husband she leaves a

daughter, Mrs. Elmer J. Corp of Roch

ester; two brothers. T. 1, and <'harles

Klngdon of Pavilion, and two sisters,
Mrs. <:. N. Avery of La Grange and
Mrs. I. C. Taylor of McKcch Rock* i

Pa. ,

J

W

WYOMING.

W\KS\W.

Mrs. \<1-Llli-n O. Ca-rwcll l>i's ;it

vanced .\ge of s;i ttart,

Wyoming, May I Mrs. I M 1 ri 0. I '.u>-

well, widow of FranlOyn W. < 'apwell,

died Saturday night at the, home of her

daughter, Mrs. M, J. Wilson on Buffalo

81 ' i at the ag< of 83 years, She is sur-

\,.iil bj iiv children and twelve grand-

L'hildren. Mrs Capwell was interested In

good workt, a i i insistent member 0

Baptist Church, useful member of the

\\ C. T. U.i and an ardent suffragist.

I hi- home at Linden was an under

ground station for runaway slaves, and

both Mr and Mrs. Capwe.ll aided many

a fugitive to find his way to Canada and

i funeral services were held this

afternoon al thi home of her eon-ln

M .1. Wilson, and the Interment was

the West Middlehury Cemetery,
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.'Rev. James H. Dennis
HlraM tviw jr //.-

Robert G. Boyd,
ISs OWcsf Co

Rochester's

ntractor, Dead
i-XM S" |*rlf

Word was received last night of the

Xf\ death yesterday noon, in Portsmouth,

jjc R. I., of Rev. James Hogarth Dennis,

'A J who was for 25 years 1 actor of St.

Iii James Episcopal Church in xCochcster.

UJ At the time of his death he was rector

A of Holy Trinity Church in Tiverton, R

tl I., a suburb of Fall River, one of the

s oldest Episcopal parishes in New Eng-

[ 1 land, where he had lately been instru-

i mental in erecting a new church edifice.

Rev. Mr. Dennis was born in Canoga,

|l N. Y., and was in his 75th > ar at the

tt time of his death. He was graduated

3] from the Genesee College in Lima, in

the class of 1860, having been prepared

for college at an early age. He was

i lie eldest son of the late Rev. John

A Dennis, D. D., and a brother of the late

. . Henry Seeley Dennis. An in-

herited artistic talent manifested itsell

., in his college course, and after grad-

fit uatlon he engaged for several years in

jj artistic study, for seven years of the

j time in the Life School of the New

| York National Academy of Design.

t Early in the seventies, having studied

jq for the ministry, he was ordained to
*

the priesthood by the late Bishop Ar

thur Cleveland Coxe. After serving in

'' a parish ln Mlddleport, N. Y., and es-

(j tablishing a mission in Victor, he be-

p-fl came rector of St. James parish in

Rochester, where he remained for a

I
'

quarter of a century.

During all of his ministerial life, Rev.

fc Mr. Dennis continued his artistic work,

tj and it has been said that his best work

as done during the last decade of his

life ln his studio on the shore of Nar-

j ragansett Bay, at Willow Brook Farm

j ln Portsmouth. He was one of the

i founders of the Rochester Art club and

its first president, and many examples

his work are found in Rochester as

Jl well as ln New England homes.

ill Rev. Mr. Dennis's parishonal work In

ichester Is well known, and needs no

rnment. His life here, and also for

any years ln New Englnnd, waa es-

itlally a life of sacrifife for his kind.

But it was a willing sacrifice, and his

ministrations will be recalled by many

to-day as they learn of his departure,

for he took no thought of self and de

voted his life to ministering to others.

He leaves two brothers, John Dennis

and Richard H. Dennis of Rochester,

nd two sisters, Mrs. Francis D. Hodg-

soiToTf Newark, N. Y.,
and Miss Jennie

DennhV of Portsmouth, R. I.

l\r-l\en Paul Worden. / {+, l*f-
TALMYRA, N. Y., Mav SLThe fu.

neral of Paul Worden, a. well known

finu popular resident of Manchester,

was held at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Mary Warner, this afternoon and

at the Methodist Church, the Rev. W.

M Lane conducting the services. In

terment was made in Manchester

cemetery, the two sons of deceased,

Messrs. Loren and Arthur Worden,

with two grandsons, Raymond and

Edward Warner, acting as bearers.

Mr. Worden was born in Bristol

eighty.: three years ag" and was the

grandson of Sylvester Worden, a sol

dier of the Revolution. Early in life

Mr. Worden married Miss Louise

Wheat of Manchester, who died sev

eral years aigo. He leaves five chil

dren, Mrs. Mary Warner, at whose

home he died; Mrs. William Post and

Miss Ethel of Clifton Spa, one brother.

Marvin Worden of Lima, N. Y., and

several grandchildren, Mr. Worden

was a member of the Methodist

Ohurch and a man of integrity ahd

high principles. He was honored by

the community in being selected for

village offices of trust on many occa

sions. He was a member of Man

chester Grange and took an active

part in the proceedings.

%f%*j <L.AK Sarah A. .Silverbail./^/^/,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., May 5.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock~"wiir*be
held the funeral of Mrs. Sarah A.

Silvernail, who died at the residence

of her grandson, Will Montanye, near

Cheshire Sunday morning.

Mrs. Silvernail was 88 years of age

and had always, with the exception of

a, few brief years immediately fol

lowing her marriage, resided in the

town of Canandaigua. Her husband,

Peter Silvernail, died about thir'.een

years ago. Three children born to the

couple were buried by the mother and

she has now only two grandchildren

surviving as her nearest relatives, Will

Montanye and Mrs. Merton Montanye.
Rev. William E. Searles, of thi

will preach the funeral sermon and

the remains will be Interred at Pine

Bank Cemetery at Cheshire.

Robert G. Boyd, Rochester's oldest

contractor and builder, died at 9

o'clock this morning, at the residence

of his daughter, Mrs. E. B. Littlejohn,

35 Girton place, in his eightieth year.

He is survived by two daughters, Mrs.

Littlejohn and Mrs. William D. Wor

den, of this city.

Robert G. Boyd was born in Pots

dam, St. Lawrence County, October

21st, 1834, the son of Robert and

Elizabeth Summerville Boyd. He left

school at 15 years, and spent some

time in Rochester and Bergen. He

learned the carpenter trade at Le

Roy.

When he reached his majority, Mr.

Boyd decided to locate permanently

in Rochester, and he established a

contracting business for himself. He

met with success from the outset and

many of Rochester's buildings stand

to-day as monuments to his memory.

It was not many years before Mr.

Boyd was known as one of the lead

ing contractors of New York state.

Among the buildings he constructed

are the Powers Hotel, the Savoy Hotel,

Whitcomb House, Livingston Hotel,

later remodeled as office building;

Congress Hall, later remodeled and

now known as the Bristol Hotel, and

Powers Building, which" for many

years was the home of the Powers

art gallery.

Mr. Boyd did not confine his oper

ations to buildings, but constructed

many of Rochester's finest residences.

He resided in Lake avenue till three

years ago ln a house he built for him

self. Other residences which he built

are the old Fred Cook residence in

East avenue, and the Allen, Doyle and

Duffy homes in Lake avenue. He also

built what is now Dr. Lee's Hospital
in Lake avenue.

For many years Mr. Boyd was a

close friend of the late Daniel W.

Powers, who in his day was one of

the most extensive of the City's real

estate operators. Until his retirement

a number of years ago, Mr. Boyd

maintained business offices in Ware

house street, being associated with E.

B. Chase, a lumber dealer.

Mr. Boyd had been ill for the past

year, but had not been confined to his

bed till the past week. His wife,

Frances S., daughter of Cornelius S.

and Elizabeth Farnham Luddington,
died three years ago.

Deceased was one of the oldest sub

scriber to the Union and Advertiser,

having read that journal for the past

forty years. For many years he was

an active Democrat. Mr. Boyd always
believed that honesty was one of the

best assets a man could have in a

business career, and it was known far

and wide that his word was as "good
as gold." After his retirement from

business the occasions were numerous

when young men of the city would

call on Mr. Boyd and seek his ad

vice, which was always cheerfully
given. The hours he spent in advis

ing young men were numbered among
the happiest of his life.

Mr. Boyd was a member of the Ma

sonic fraternity.
No arrangements have been made

for the funeral.

Mrs. Emily Caves Kaiser.

LYONS, N. Y., May 6. Mrs. Emily

Caves Kaiser died yesterday morning

at the home of Homer C. Dunn on

Culver street, aged 61 yea

ceased was the widow of Valentine!
Kaiser and was burn in England oonv

ing to this country when a child and

living here since. Surviving are one

daughter. Mrs. Raymond It. Butts of

Sodus, brothers, George Caves of
South Lyons, Joseph Caves and Peter

Caves of Phelps, and Thomas Caves

of Cleveland, Ohio: sisters, Mrs. Purdy

of Savannah, and Miss Elizabeth Caves

of Fowlerville, Michigan. The fu

neral services will be held to-morrow

afternoon from the residence of

Homer C. Dunn followed by Inter

ment at Alton.

VWCtv-v At*0A, ?
Mrs. Mary O. Ver Plank. i<)lM>

GENEVA, N. Y May 4.Thed

of Mrs. Mary Grandin Ver Plank,:

widow of Samuel Hopkins Ver I'lank,

.resident of the Geneva National

Bank, occurred Saturday evening at

the family home. No. 803 South MainJ

Mrs. Ver Plank is survivi

one daughter, Miss Jane Leslie Ver

Plank of this city and one son, WU-

11am G. Ver I'lank of New York City.

The funeral will be held 1

tirnoon a! 2:30 o'clock from thi

Charles M. Sills, D. D., I

of Trinity Church will officiate,
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T^JUSS ll>H\i:i.lt MORRILL '^
'Van Yan, Mav 5.The demh of

Miss Cornelia Morrm, aged about GO

Vears, occurred at net" homo at the cor

ner of Liberty and Court Streets, in

this village Sunday afternoon, about 2

o'clock. Miss Morrill had been feel

ing about as usual until about iialf-

past 10 Sunday morning, when she

suffered a stroke of apoplexy.

MRS. MARY JONES

"

Caledonia, May 5- Mrs. Mary Jones

mt

lated from the University of Rochester iii
1862. Two years after his graduation he

Mrs. Eveline Langdon Wall Dies at j was made principal or a seminary at Pen-

held. Wilhln a year he became principal

of the collegiate institute at Marion. In

1870 he was appointed principal of the

union school at Attica. In 1892 he came to

the Falls as principal of ihe Cleveland Ave

nue School. He became principal of the

new high school when that building- was

opened shorlly after.

He always took an active interest ln

teachers' associations and literary societies.

He had served as President or the Princi

pals' Association of New York State, the

National Council or Teachers and Princi

pals, the Shakespeai-e Symposium, the

Niagara Falls Civic Club and the Niagara

Frontier Historical Association.

Beside a widow, Dr. I.ovell leaves one

*f*V* l*L ^WEBSTER. ttlOAf <J Jftp
"

Advanced Age of 87 Years.

Webster, May 5. Mrs. Eveline Lang
don Wall, one of the oldest residents

of this place, died last night at the

home of her son, George Wall, on

South Avenue, at the age of 87 years.

She was born in Webster and resided

here all her life.

She is survived by one brother, John

Langdon of Rochester; two sons,

Langdon Wall of Richmond, Va., and

37

children and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednesday

from the home of her son, George, Rev.

George M. Harris officiating, and will

be private.

'

'

}L /LIVINGSTON. ^trnt/JT
\ LIVONIA. /?/*/-

Mrs.

tf f.UUdw u th|h0*e
of
^J dau5h-,jGeo w of Webster. eigl , grand.

ter, Mrs. Walter Scott, aged 7S years.'
On Friday she left her home in the

Brady Blosk, Main Street, to call on

her daughter, who lives in the West.

Knd of the village. While there she .'tif-

fered a stroke of paralysis which

caused her death. Mrs. Jones was mar

ried three times, her first husband's

name being Porter, the second Foster

and the third Edward Jones, late of

this village, to whom she was marrie 1

about 25 years ago. Since that time

she had lived in this village. Mr. Jone*,
who was a veteran of the Civil War,
died about three years ago.

ROBERT WALSH /

Batavia, May 5. Rev. Robert E.

Walsh, rector of St. Mary's Church,
of this village, received word yes

terday of the death of his father,

Robert Walsh, of Curtis, at 11

o'clock this morning. Mr. AValsh

leaves, besides Father Walsh, of Ba

tavia, three other sons, Jeremiah

Walsh, of Chicago, 111.; John D.

Walsh, of Portland, Ore., and Wil

liam D. Walsh, of Los Angeles, Cal.,

and four daughters, Miss Julia Walsh,

of Batavia; Sister M. Roberts, of the

Convent of Mercy, North Tonawanda,

and Misses Elizabeth and Margaret

C. Walsh, of Curtis, one sister and

one brother. /

MRS. FRED SUSAT

Batavia, May 5.Mrs. Fred Susat, of

53S Ellicott Street, died in the Batavia

Hospital at 9:30 o'clock yesterday

morning, aged 38 years. Mrs. Susat

had spent all of her life in Batavia.

Coroner Snow will hold an autopsy

to determine the cause of her death,

as the physician in attendance had be?n

called only a short time before she

was taken to the hospital. Mrs. Susat

leaves besides her husband two sons,

Frederick and Edgar, and two daugh

ters, Marjory and Marie Susat, all of

Batavia, and her father, Henry L.

Trietley, of Batavia, and one brother,

Wilfred Trietley, and two sisters, Mrs.

Frederick C. Keeller and Mrs. I. B. i

Barker, all of New York.

JAMES HORAN

Medina, May 5.Yesterday afternoon

at the store of Horan Bros., on Main

Street, occurred the death of James

oran', a respected citizen of Medina.

Horan was considered to he in his

usual good health at the time he was

There will be a temperance rally in son, W. W. Lovell, of Toronto; three bro th-

the Methodist Church, Friday evening, J crSj Joseph and Robert I.ovell, of Nunda,

May 8. and John Lovell, of Cuba, and two sisters.

Rev. C. W. Walker^ pastor of the, Mrs Anna Cox ancl Mlss Mary A. Lovell, or

Methodist Church of Fairport, will deA Nunda. Funeral arrangements have not yet
liver the address, and Mrs. Anna Star-

ibeen made. The body will be taken to

ratt Nichols will furnish a^-musical pro- J NunJa for bllrla]

gramme.

H. D. Marvin Dies at Family

Home after Long Illness.

Livonia, May 4. Yesterday morning at

11 o'clock at the family home on Big

Tree Street occurred the death of Mrs.

Emma J., wife of H. D. Marvin. She had

been seriously ill since last fall. She was

a woman of strict integrity, commanding

the esteem and respect of all who knew

her. A faithful and devoted member and

worker in the Methodist Church where

she will be deeply missed by all.

Mrs. Marvin was born in the town of

Springwater July 29, 1853, and February

3, 1874, was united in marriage to H. I>.

Marvin. They resided Ujf Springwater

until Mr. Marvin was eleicted to the of

fice of county superintendent of poor,

when they moved to Geneseo. Mr. Mar

vin held the office for several terms and

on his retirement the family moved to

this village which has since been their

home. Besides Mr. Marvin, one da.ugh.ter.

Miss 'May E. Marvin, and one brother,

Dr. A. B. Becker of Springwater survive.

The funeral will be held to-morrow from

the family residence with burial at

Springwater.

faolL
NAPLES.

flt+
A

Mrs. Belle Crittenden

Mrs. Belle Crittenden, 81 years of age,

died at the home of her niece, Mrs.

Edward M. Hooper, on Broad Street,

this morning. Mrs. Crittenden lived at I

Oak Corners but had been visiting at

Mrs. Hooper's the past three weeks. The !

body will be taken to Oaks Corners to- j
morrow morning at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Crittenden is survived by one

sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Gambee of

Lyons; one brother, Charles Boyd of

Geneve; two nieces, Mrs. E. M. Hopper

of Lyons, and Mrs. Emma Moore of

Geneva, and one nephew, Robert Boyd [
of Geneva. Jfoyg #. ^^ -^
Miss Mary J. Westfall I ^f t **<*

Lyons friends have received news of!
the'death of Miss Mary J. Westfall at!

San Jose, California. Miss Westfall was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

B. Westfall and was born in this vil

lage In 1850. She was a grsduate of

the Lyons Union School and had taught

school ln California for 20 years.

She leaves one brother, John W. West-

/faall of Sycamore, California: three sls-

ters, Mrs. M. W. Woodard of Vlsalia,
'" I* tm\t\VL.H1U I Mrs[ ^r i,. Doty of Mandlara. and Mrs.

tf^YCliti ^ tYlOUfi' I9fr H l- Howard nf Dciluno- California.

Sudden Death, at Age of Ninety Years, \uAMra. Henry M. Van****. /?/>

Funeral of Mrs. Abigail W. North,

Who Died at Age of 82 Years.

Naples, May 5.Mrs. Abigail Wood

North, widow of Richard North, died

of Prominent Village Resident

on PorCh of His Home.

Churchville, May 6The sudden death
of Richard Embling occurred at an

early hour this morning. He retired as

usual and arose this morning at o

o'clock. He started out of doors and
was crossing the porch when he fell
over on his face. He was carried into

the house, but life had departed.
He was probably the oldest resident

of the town. He uas 91 years and fi\e

months old and his wife, who died two

years ago, had reached the age of 91

years and four jnonthfj. He was born in

England and cajne to this country wlv tl

| about UI years of age and had resided

here practically ever since. He held the

office of town collector for two years.

! Of a family of nine children, six sur

vive him, George, Edward, and Mrs.

Eliza Hammond of this place and Mrs.

Sarah Watts, Mrs. William Hoffman

and Wllliam of Canandaigua. Twenty-

seven grandchildren and twelve great

grandchildren also survive him.

At her hom'e, shortly after 5 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon, occurred the death

of Mrs. Jane Luckham. She was taken

ill a few days ago and bronchial pneu

monia developed. She was one of a

family of eleven children and was born

in Devonshire, England, 82 years ago.

In 1866 she came to America and lo

cated ln this vicinity, where she had

since resided.

She leaves three sons and two daugh

ters, Mrs. Jane Adams and Mrs. Susie

Lehman and John. William and Walter

Luckham. all of this place. Her sur

viving brothers are Samuel Widger of

this pla.ee, William of Bergen, Henry of

W.VTEKU ii ', N. Y'- May 6.1

aTHf

Mrs.

Emeline B. Van Cleef, wife oT Henry

M. Van Cleef, a highly esteemed resi

dent of this vicinity for sixty year*.

died at the family home, 116 Virginia

street, Monday night, alter a long ill

ness. Mrs. Van Cleef was born in

the town of Lyons, Wayne county, on

Juno 21, 1841, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. DenniB Burnett. She removed

to Junius about sixty years ago and to

this village four years ago. Surviving

her besides her husband arc one ion,

i James II. Van Cleef, "f ihe town of

I Waterloo, and two sisters, Mrr I d

| ward Bear and Miss Sarah Bishop, of

this village, formerly of Junius, Tho

funeral will be held on Thursday af

ternoon at 2 o'clock, from the loss

nee, the Rev. Ilenrv D, Hub-

1
bard, rector of St. Paul's Church offl

elating. Interment will be in the New

ton Cemetery, Junius.

Sunday at the home of her son, Car

mon North, in the west part of this

town aged 82 years and 10 months.

The- funeral was held from the home

of her son to-day, conducted by Rev.

Frank Wemett, pastor of the Metho- {jjylor(l, Mich., and George of Ogden.

stricken and no cause is assigned lor ,

^^ church, and the interment was in
'

death other than heart failure. i n'osc Ridge cemetery.

He was for several years in the J

teaming business in Medina. He was

never aspiring to office but always

working for the interests of his party.

He was fifty-two years old and un-

j
married.
He is survived by 'his mother. Mrs.

Elizabeth Horan, of IVledina, and two

brothers, Daniel Horan and John

Horan both of Medina, and two sisters,

Miss IVlargaret Horan, of Medina and

Mrs. Joseph Kay, of Buffalo.

DR. THOMAS B. LOVELL

AAa^u^$70/'?'d
Graduate of U. 6f R., '62,

Dies at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, May p.Dr. Thomas Bailey

Lovell, for years principal of the Niagara

Falls High School, and one of the best-

known men in the city, died at the family

home, 702 Clinton Avenue, yesterday. Dr.

lovell, who was 76 years old, had been seri

ously UI for two months. Ho retired as

nrlnl'lpal of the high school four years ago.
'

pr Lovell was born ln Brooklyn on No

vember 12, 1838. He was Ihe son of Robert

, nveil, a banker
of that cay. He was grad-

^ STEUBEN.^ '3

Hi*HORNELL.

Mrs. Emma J. Womhough Dies after

Illness of Several Months.

Hornell, May 12.Mrs. Emma J. Worn-

bough, widow of Major Charles Wombough,

died yesterday at noon at her home, 14

Pardee Street, following an illness of

several months.

She was born In Camden, Oneida Conn-

ty, coming
to this city from Chicago 29

vears ago, at which time she married

Major Womhough. She Is survived by two

daughters, Misses Mabel and Jennie Worn

bough of this city.

Mrs. David \i. Parker.

ALBION, N. Y., May fi. M rn. Corn

B. Parker, died Tuesday at her boms

ni Porter Corners, aged r>.l years. Mm.

Barker u as bom In Bfl i re

member of the I ladles' Aid

the Pullman Unl Church of
this village an I of t hi

She is survived by her husband, I

I,. Parker, two suns, Curl w. and Cw

tis L Parker, .-ill of Porter Co*-

one sister, Mrs. Irl mus Goodwin of

I :' rn-. The funeral servli t in be"

held Friday afternoon al - o'doclj
from the home, Rev, C, ll. Vail of

Albion officiating. Interment will be

in Porter atrei I cemetery,

>MRS. HENRY LESTER
"

/'IMS *SV<-
Death of Well-Known Work

er in Charity's Cause.

The death of Mrs. Margaret l..- i-

currcd yesterday morning at her home.

Ill West Avenue. Mrs, Lester is the wtf*

,,i ll. my Lester and was promim nt

among charitable workers of this Olt)

She has been oiie of the supervisors of

Homeopathic Hospital for 20 years, and

was one of the founders of the German

HonM for the Aged. She was a member

of Salem Church. She i.-. survived bj hei

In. I. .in. I; Her daughter, Mrs. !'. B, M.iyn-

ard, and three grandsons, Can Maynard

and William and Henry La tai The fu

neral will take place tomorrow aft.

trom the home.
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WAS POPULAR '

I POLICEJOFHCER
Death of William W. Plato,

KPoliceman of Batavia

I \A for 25 Years.

1 **
.WAS WELL KNOWN

^7

FORMER RECTOR OF ROCHESTER <

CHURCH DIES IN RHODE ISLAND

/IftiCg ulo^; & \9\iAp

of a

in

I
Mt. Hope Cemetery, thin city. The

burial will e private and held Satur

day with brief family services at Mt.

Hope Chapel

UAU,,* V-
111*

m^

njoyed the Respect

i Wide Acquaintance

Genesee County.

/gfty.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Batavia, JMay8.William W. Plato,

former deputy sheriff, police officer,

and a well known horseman, died last

night from pneumonia. He was born

in Batavia in 1829 and at one time

owned the Wilson House here. He was

Deputy Sheriff trom 1879 to 1882 when

he was appointed a police officer. He

served in the police department 25

years and had a record for bravery

throughout Genesee County.

Mr. Plato was familiarly known to

the older residents of Batavia as

"Billy," and his "fixed post," at the

corner of Jackson and Main Streets,

the heart of the business section of

the city, placed liim in a position to

meet and know practically every man,

woman and child whose daily affairs

took them back and forth through the

business streets.

It was no unusual thing for a busi

ness man. in search of another, to go

up to "Billy" and ask him which way

the man he was looking for had gone,

and how long -:ince he had seen him.

He was a walking directory for the

town, and was respected by all who
'

knew him. The children were usually

introduced to "Billy" when they were

first led dpwntown by their mothers, as

a warning to them to behave, and
'

throughout the rest of their childhood

"Billy" Plato was usually looked up to

'

in awe and respect. Nor did he forget

t'hem, and as they grew up they were

always sure of getting a pleasant nod

or cheerful greeting from the man who

for 25 years acted a guardian of the

business section of Batavia.

Two sons, William J., of Batavia,

and Walter H. Plato, of Grand Juac-

tion, Col., survive him.
m .

^

UiMYi Mlaa Anna M. Buoll. /T/V*

PENN VAX, N. Y., May 11.Miss

M. Buell, great-granddaughter
1 Huell of Revulu-

iy war fame, died at the home

i- niece, Mrs. John R. Gardner,

in the town of Benton, Saturday af-

ternoon, aged 87 yeara. She wa* bom

on the farm where she died, which

Mrs. George Andrews

DUNDEE, N. Y., May 6. At her

home in the town of Barrington, a few

miles west of this village, occurred I

the death of Mrs. George Andrews late

Monday night. Mra. Andrews was ui

years of age and had been ill for the,

| past few weeks. Her maiden name

wag Emeline Graham and she was j
born in the town of Potter, in this

county, April 23, 1832. She came to-

this place with her husband about [

forty years ago. She leaves her hus-

band, five daughters and four sons, [

George Andrews, Richard Andrews, |
Mrs. Myron Tuttle. all of /he town of i

Barrington; Mrs. Henry Norris and'

Mrs. Fred Corey, both of this village;

James Andrews and Mrs. Fred Mitch

ell, both of Cleveland, Ohio; John An

drews of Chicago and Miss Cora An

drews, who lives at home. The fu

neral will be held to-morrow forenoon

at 10:30 o'clock and burial made in

Hillside cemetery--

Ve,
YATES.

'4/ DUNDEE.

fr
///*

John McMillan, Prominent Fruit

Grower, Dies after Brief Illness.

Dundee, May 7.At his home at Lake-

mont John McMillan died yesterday aft

ernoon at the age of 61 years. He was a

prominent fruit grower of
this town, own

ing an extensive farm at Lakemont. He

was stricken a few months ago with

paralysis of the throat, which caused his

death. Mr. McMillan was born at Erin,

N. Y., December 4, 1852. He lived there

until four years of age, when his parents

moved to Lakemont. Mr. McMillan had

since resided on the farm his parents

bought when they came here.

He leaves his wife, and two children,

Mortimer and Katherine, the latter being

only about a month old. Burial will be

made in Hillside Cemetery in this village,

the funeral being held from the home to

morrow.

''<

SENECA, -y/a.
WATERLOO.

Dies after

was also the Mrthpla-ce ol her father,

lell'H grand-

luell, who also

in the Revolutionary war, was cap-

tun, i by the Britiah, taken to Oan-

ada and held in captivity for three
j istering to an Episcopal parish at Mid

The death of Rev

Dennis, who was for 25 years rector o!

St. James' Episcopal Church, Roches

ter, occurred at his home at Willow

Brook Farm, Portsmouth, R I., yester

day noon. Mr Dennis was 75 years of

age. At the time of his death he

was the rector of Holy Trinity Church,
at Tiverton, R. I.
Mr. Dennis was the eldest son of the

late Rev. John Dennis, D. D., and a

brother of the late Rev. Henry Seeley
Dennis. He was born at Canoga, in

Seneca County, and was graduated
from the Genesee College at Lima in

the class of 1860.

During his college course he devel

oped an inherited artistic talent, for
several years after graduation he pur

sued his art studies, at tho National

Academy of Design, in New York.

Later he studied for the ministry, and
in the early seventies he was ordained

to the priesthood by the late Bishop
Arthur Cleveland Coxe. After min-

RBV. JAMES HOGARTH DENNIS

James Hogarth

following hia release be came dleport, he established a mission at

Victor. Then he took up the work at

St. James' Church in this city, and
carried it on for a quarter of a cen

tury. Latterly he has had charge of

the Holy Trinity parish at Tiverton,
one of the oldest Episcopal parishes in
New ,England, where he was instru-

to thii Buell la tl

,,r the Bui ll family. The funeral waa

in i.i thi - i " lnt' '""'hi ln-lOg

ln Lake

mental in erecting a new church ^di- j
fice. His work at Tiverton continued

until his death.

Throughout his long and busy min

isterial life, Mr. Dennis continued his

artistic work. His best work was done

in the last decade ln his studio on

the shore of Narragansett bay, which

looked out upon the resting place of

King Philip, at Mount Hope. He was

one of the founders and the first presi
dent of the Rochester Art Club, and

several of his latest canvases were

shown at the ciub's recent exhibition.

Many of his paintings are in Roch

ester, as well as in New England
homes.

Of Mr. Dennis' parochial work in

Rochester it Is not necessary to speak
at length His life in this city, as well

as among the flsherfolk of Tiverton
and the mill workers of Fall River,
Mass., was a life of willing sacrifice
for his kind; but it was a sacrifice
which will cause thousands to hallow
his memory; for In the fullness of his
charity he took no thought of self.
Mr. Dennis was not married. He

leaves two brothers. John Dennis and
Richard ll Dennis of Rochester, and
two Bisters, Mrs. Francis D. Hodgson
of Newark, N. Y

, and Miss Jennie
Dennis, of Portsmouth. R. |.
The funeral will be held at Ports-

1., and interment made at

Miss M. Elizabeth Laney

Brief Illness.

Waterloo, May ILMiss M. Elizabeth

Laney, for many years a highly es

teemed resident of this village, died
(

Saturday night at the home of her '

nieoe, Mrs. Charles E. Opdyke, on

Virginia Street. Miss Laney was a daugh- i
ter of the late Enos Laney and was born

at Skaneateles, but had resided In Water

loo most of her life. With her sister,

Miss Mary J. Laney, she spent the will- j
ters with relatives in California and *he i

West and started for home last week, in-i

tending to stop at Chicago. She became'
ill, however, and hurried on home, arriv

ing hern Wednesday in a weakened con

dition and wa^ taken to the home of her |
nieoe, where she gradually grew worse.

She was most active ln St. Paul's Epis

copal Church, one of the most energette
members of St Paul's Guild and took a

mor.- Ilian active interest in St. John's

Memorial chapel in the Third Ward. She |
was also an active nil Seneca

Chapter, Order ol the Eastern star, She

is survived by one sister, Miss Mary J.

Laney of thie village, and one brother,
Calvin Laney of Rochester. The funeral

will be held Wednesday from St. Paul's

Church, Rev. Henry E. Hubbard officiat

ing
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MAJOR DUDLEY
-

PASSES AWAY

Last of State Press Associa

tion Charter Members.

LONG AND EVENTFUL LIFE

Pioneer Pnblisher to Western New

Tork and First Man in Wyoming

County To Volunteer in Civil War.

1903, and it was mainly due to" h
enthusiasm and interest that the affair
was carried to such a success.

Major Dudley was one of the 32
charter members of the New York
Mate Press Association, founded in
Elmira tn 1856, and the attended the
meeting of the association held in El
mira last year. At that time Secretary
Lunnell in his report said of Maior
Dudley: "Of the 32 organizers sixty
years ago this month In this city but
one survives, and he is with us to-day
Major Harwood A. Dudley, in his
89th year. Major Dudley is not only a

pioneer publisher, but also a pioneer
patriot, being the first man in his
county to volunteer to fight in de
fense of our country. All honor to the
veteran, a shining example to his fel
low craftsmen. That he may be per
mitted to bless us by hip presence yet
many years is the fervent prayer of
all who know him."

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Warsaw, May 7. Major Harwood

A. Dudley, the last of the charter

members of the New Tork State Press

Association, died at his home in this

village at 6 o'clock to-night at the age

of 90 years. He had been in failing

health for some time, and for the

last 24 hours w*as in an unconscious

state. He leaves three daughters,

Mrs. Charles Lawton of Auburn, Miss

Martha Dudley and Mts. Charles E.

Ketchum of Warsaw. The funeral will

be held Saturday at 3 o'clock from

his late home, SO Park Street.

Major Dudley was born in Green

wich, N. T., March 5, 1825, and came

to Perry in 1831 with his parents.

From 1837 to 1895 he was actively

engaged in newspaper work. In 1837

he became an employe of the Ameri

can Citizen in Perry, of which he said

recent letter: "I commenced my

John Stew artA JJ,*^ Ji HieT^?-/?/^
John Stewart, a Civil War veteran"

and highly respected citizen oL the |
town of Riga, died at his home, one

mile south of Churchville, at 12 o'clock
this morning, death resulting from a

stroke which he suffered a few months

ago.

John Stewart was horn February 10, ;

1842, in York, Livingston County, N. Y.
He enlisted August 19, 1862, ln the 8th !
New York Cavalry, Company K, under

Captain H. D. Mann, and was with

this regiment until he was wounded

39,

DR. 0. H/ BABBITT
Wsra t<A-

Prominent Auburn
, Physician Passes).

>5tf4- Away at His Home at Age

/O/T / of 60 Years.

Auburn, May 8. Dr. Otip II. Bah- |
bitt, one of the best known physician

and sent to Bellevue Hospital, Black-
f

}hT'ia city' dierl
,t0"day at his nome

FATAL RUNAWAY v

well's Island, New York City, for

treatment. He was wounded July,
1864, in Virginia, through the right side
and left arm in the skirmishing after

the battle of Winchester. After recov

ering from his wounds he returned to

his regiment in February, 1865, and re

mained until General Lee surrendered.

He was drawn up in line of battle with

7f his regiment, ready to advance on the

enemy when the flag of truce came into

Frank Newkirk Thrown from Loaded

Wagon near East Pembroke aud His

Head Crushed under Wheels.

By Special Dispatch to Tne Herald.

Batavia, May 11.Frank Newkirk,

aged 47 years, a well known Genesee

County farmer, was instantly killed

at 12.30 o'clock this afternoon in a

runaway at the foot of Slusser's Hill.

four miles north of the village of East

Pembroke. Hia team of horses,

drawing a heavy f;irm wagon loaded

With bags of feed, became frightened

when one bag or teed rolled off the.

load and struck the horses' heels. M:

Newkirli strove vainly to f-iop the

horses and one of tlie. reins broke.

He- lost his balance and fell from the

see General Lee's headquarters and U

S. Grant making the terms of surren-

i der.

On February 27, 1873, he was married

in West Genesee Street at the age of

60 years. He hud been in poor health

for a year, but the attack which ter

minated fatally occurred yesterday.
Dr. Babbitt was born in Fly Creek,

Otsego County. lie and his family

made Auburn their residence about

fifteen years ago. He was a leader

in the First Methodist Church work, a

member of the Masonic fraternity and

the Cayuga County Medical Society.

For several years he had been phy-
the line. Being on a ridge, he could

skian at the county ja and drsir/,d
the position, which payp only a nom

inal salary, in order to prosecute his

work for the uplift of the unfor

tunates of the county, both morally
to Miss Jane McVean, who survives

and physically His widow, one daugh
him. After returning from the war the

remainder of his life was spent in

Riga. Besides his wife he leaves three

children, Robert A. of Buffalo, Mrs.

Thomas Dick and Craig D. of Riga;

one sister, Mrs. Libbie Gillis of Fow

lerville, N. Y.; one brother, Duncan

Stewart of Bath, South Dakota, and

five grandchildren. Funeral services

will be held from the house Sunday,

Rev. Harold G. Vincent, pastor of the j
Union Congregational Church of this

village, officiating.

ter, two sisters nnd two brothers sur

vive him.

fa
it LIVINGSTON.^

** CALEDONIA. ^7

/a.

David McDonald. Aged 7" Years,

Passes Aaway at His Home.

Caledonia, May 11. David McDon

ald, aged 77 ycari*. a prominent (arm

load, ne of the wagon wheels passed^

devilship in a printing office in Perry,; ov.r*? -}*--. crushing his skull

N Y. I had my board and clothing!
,

A"er the'r

^^f
nad

.^e"
k'1Ie*

for my work. One of my duties was!lhe. hrfles dashed home with the load

to deliver the paper to sixty village!
*nd

t\*7
'"

I 7?\
* ,??"! M!Uan Waa born at Ern' N' Y" and

subscribers each week. My first money l^ew,k,,rk
discovered the team without moved to Lakemont with his parents

CUuAru L> John McMillan. //fA-A
DUNDEE, N. Y., Ma*/_L Wednes

day afternoon at his home at Lake

mont occurred the death of Join

Millan at the age of 61 years. Mr, Mc

Millan was a prominent fruit grow
er of this town, lie had been ill if

paralysis for several months. Mr. Mc-

subscri

came from a carrier's address to these

subscribers, and its closing lines were:

"

"The carrier now, if you are willing,

Will make his bow and take his

shilling.'

"I got $6 and was a very happy

boy."

jja hi--york i.'i Perry he was under

David Mitchell, father of the present

owner of the Rochester Post Express.

There he remained for four years until

a syndicate bought the paper and

changed the name to the Mirror. In

1841 the paper moved to Warsaw, and

Major Dudley remained with it until

1864, when it was merged with the

Western New Yorker, at that time

owned by W. H. Merrill, later editor

of the New York World. This part

nership continued until 1876, when Mr.

Mitchell went to New York and Mr. j
Dudley became sole owner of the j

paper. He continued here until Feb

ruary, 189 5, when he retired.

He was an enthusiastic Republican

tnd took an active part in the organ

izing of Company K, one of the first

companies to go to the Civil War from

Western New York. He was in the ,

first battle of Bull Run, but had left

his affairs at home, both in business

and in his household, ln such a chaotic

condition that he found It necessary

to return home. He served as pro

vost marshal for this county during

the rest of the war.

Major Dudley served as County

Treasurer for
six years, as a member

'

of the Board of Supervisors for four- j

teen years and as president of the |

Warsaw Library since its inception; in

,-.',,. t, it was through his efforts that1

the library was founded. He was the

father of the Warsaw Centennial'' in

-WM

the driver and telephoned to the home

of Frank Slusser to learn what had

happened. Mr. Slusser nor no one else

had witnessed the accident,, but Mr.

Slusser went out to the road to learn j Mortimer and an infant daughtei

what he could. He found the dead

body of Mr. Newkirk in the highway.

Coroner Ryan was summoned and

after viewing the remains, gavo per

mission for the removal of them to

the Newkirk home.

Mr. Newkirk is survived by his wife,

a daughter, Mrs. Peter KJotzbach of

Indian Falls; his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John O. Newkirk of Batavia; a

brother, A. O. Newkirk of Batavia,

and four sisters, Mrs. Richard Mar

shall of Albion. Mrs. Wallace Orr of

when he was four years of age. He had

always since resided there, conduct

ing- an extensive farm for many yeara

He is survived by his wife, one eon,

Katherine Louise, who is only flve

weeks old. The funeral was held this

afternoon from the home at 3 o'clock

and burial made in lUllsido cemetery.

. er of tho town of York, did Bunda] I

at his home, one mile south "f Lda-

,
wood. He had passed nearly all his

j life in the town of Vork. removing to .

jit from the town of Pavilion, Gen-
-

'
esee County, when a boy.

I He never married, a sister. I

j residing with him Another -Inter.

'Mrs. Margaret Cameron of Chicago,

also survives. He had been In railing

health for some time and seriously III

f,,r fifteen weeks. The funeral will

i be held Tuesday.

The Caledonia Fire Department;

J was called out al 6 o'olook Baturdaj

evening by a slight blaze ln the tloor

of the tool house- of the Erie Rail

road In the rear of W. S. Wllllams*

residence on State Street. The lows

was $25.

Mrs. Rehelutb s. Williams. V

SENECA FAILS, N. V.. May 8.

Mrs. Rebskah 8. Williams, 88

niil. died yesterday at her honm In

cilnton street, after an illness ol two

months. .Mrs. Williams had made her

home in this village for upwards of

tifty-five years. She had a wide ac- noun

Attica, Mrs. Ray Harris of North Rose iciuajlntaneo among the older residents

nf the village. Funeral services will

be held at the house Sal unlay morn

ing at 10:30 o'clock. She is survived

by Six daughters, Mrs. James ';.

and Mrs. Arthur Robinson of Roch

ester. J

ft. ,
MORTUARY RECORD. A

Death of .Marcellus Bauer.

Marcellus Bauer died yesterday at his

home ln Culver Road after a long Illness.

Mr. Bauer for many years conducted a

meat market ln Front Street, and retired

from ^business in 1909. He was born In

AVON. /

Mrs. William D. Thayer l>1o<> at TTrr

Homo after Illness or Two Years.

Avon. May 11. --Alyda Mann Thayer.

wife oi William U. Thayer, died at her

nome in '<>er Avenue Saturday after.

Bhi had been In poor health Witt

BrifhtB' disease
for two yearn pant, and

on Thursday suffered a stroke of aPO-

plexy. Sho was born In Avon 67 years .

atro last Novomber and
had spent her en

tire life in this village.

Mrs. JOMpb Siindei-lin. j/

PENN YAN, N. V.. May 8.Mrs.

Alsuee-Loraina, France, and came * [jf)Sf.ph Sunderlin died .< i i <liv at her

Kochester when he was 14 years of age.

}le had lived ln this city more than halt

a century. He was an ardent Democrat,

but never held office. He leaves a wife,

Mrs, Frances Egerer Bauer; a son,

<;eorge J. Bauer; three grandchildren,
and

-s L. Roalman of Chicago, burial Ix-ini" in I > '- View cemeteR

Rev, Rockwell, pastor of the Baptist

Church, ni' which Mrs. Sunderlin was

a, member, will officiate at ihe ser

vices.

and Mrs. Louis Mager of Paris, France.

Wayne, Miss Alice Williams ;iml Mrs.; Sne survived by her husband, four

W. r Klucll of this Place; Mrs Cb.es- daughters, Mrs. A B. I'bamplin. the

Ier S. Liee Of Seattle, Mrs. Frederick !| MlsHeB Carrie, Emma and Julia; three

Burbridge of Spokane, and Mrs. M. H.I
()ons Fred> Harry s.nd William, lr., all of

Briggs of Berkeley, California. I Avon, also one brother, Wallace llobln

of Rochester. The funeral will be held
^

from the home Tuesday.

,,,,,, n , Ity, ed
-, ,;,.,x ... i...i n in Bain

Si ol i md. H me to this eoun-

,x :,,, , ,,l, t.-.l in tlie 166th New . nrU

nfantry. Two years ago|

he cams to

Ro, h, ii , from Spring \ alb '

" . "

was a ol mm'""
'"

q. a R Mai.
! filter, \ le

i. ,',-,., 'i'.i-..\ . i brother, Dr. George Haw-

i , ,,, Kane is City, Wo., and two lie-

ters Mrs. Mary I'li-mintf. of Harrison,

Ont., ami Mrs. Piatt, of Kansas

>Pi Dodj v. is r. moved to t!" home, 1 ii

Wilmington street.

home in Seneca, street, aged 68

Besides her husband, she iea\'-

sun, George of Penn Van, and two

grandchildren and a brother; George

TuthiU of South Bradford. The fu

neral will be lieid Saturday aftrnoen<

mm
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vUu*** .11 a Tl Brown, i ftf*
CA> ANDAIGTIA, N. Y.. May .1,1.

Septic reasoning caused the death

Saturday afternoon of William II

Brown, 5S years of age, at hia home
In South Main street Brown worked
at tho ice cutting on the Uke in the

winter and his hands were, frozen toi
such an extent that septiu poisoning
finally developed, ending with his

death. He is survived by his wife as

his only near relative. The funeral

will be held this afternoon at 3:15
o'clock with Rev. George Rector Dye,
Baptist clergyman of this city, offi

ciating. Interment ln Woodlawn

Cemetery here.

b&SVe&i BODY OF G.1 DE FADBIO ARRIVES

AT BATAVIA HOME OF PARENTS

Mrs. T. C. Klggins. \J
CLYDE, N. T., May 11. Catherine

wife of T. c. Kiggins of this village,
'

died at her home in Caroline street I

yesterday forenoon, aged 70 years.

Deceased Is survived by her husband ]
and one daughter, Mrs. Lucy Pocock i

of Ontario, Canada.

Kenneth, infant son of George Dun-

ham, died yesterday morning.

Mack's Battery Dead.

Philip Hannah, a pioneer resident I
and a veteran of the Civil War, died'

J yesterday at Lee's Hospital, aged 86
years. He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Paul, of Le Roy, and several grand
children. The funeral will be held
Monday from 32 Chestnut street. I
F. Quimby, G. A. R., will conduct the
services and the bearers will be se

lected from the post and Mack's Bat

tery. Interment will be made in Mt.
Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Hannah enlisted in the Union

army August 20, 1862, and was as

signed to Mack's Eighteenth New
York Independent Battery, which was

recruited in Rochester. He served
t'ough various campaigns and was

mustered out September 12, 1865. For
many years he had charge of Archer's
dental manufacturing works here. He
was a member of O'Rorke Post, G. A.
R., for many years, but resigned to as
sist in organizing I. F. Quimby Post.

Spanish War Veterans Fire Salute and Many Residents Stand

with Uncovered Heads To Honor Hero Killed at Vera Cruz.

H*fti fd h*** .3 -H-HrV j
BY SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE HERALD.

f*r<tJ<L
MT. MORRIS

Mrs. Betsey D. Patterson. ^

PERRY, N. Y., May 11 The death

of Mrs. Betsey D. Patterson, widow of

William Patterson, took place at her

home ln Dolbeer Place on Saturday, j
aged 87 years. Death followed a

paralytic stroke which she suffered

about five weeks ago. She was the

Oaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William f
Dolbeer who were among the first set- i
tiers ln Perry. Mrs. Patterson was a i

member of the Presbyterian Church j
In Perry.

The funeral will be held from the

late residence ln Dolbeer Place Tues- j
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. W. i
V. Tewinkel and Rev. Cassius Dibble |
officiating. Burial will be in Hope

i Cemetery.

3/^dy ftf.
;
tjttt>

He.^ . LIVINGSTON. ft**H

/B. Aex of E

y Aex. of Rod

LIVONIA.
914*

Sudden Death of Mrs. E. L. Burns at

Family Residence.

i Livonia. May 12.Mrs. Mary G Burr js,

wife of E. L, Burrus of this village, died

[ suddenly at 6 a. m. to-day from cerebral

I hemorrhage at the family home. Mrs.

I Burrus had been in her usual health and

I performed her household duties yesterday

I as usual. She was taken suddenly ;\1

about 4 o'clock this morning and Dr. F. A.

Wickes -was summoned. He was again

called about 6.30, but Mrs. Burrus diad

soon after he reached her bedside.

Mrs. Burrus was born ln the town of

Richmond 60 years ago. She was the

^daughter of Percy Stoddard, who for

many years conducted the stage route

from Richmond Mills to this village. Her

father suffered a shock of apoplexy about

two weeks ago at the home of his son,

Charlei Stoddard, at Richmond Mills, and

on Sunday Mrs. Burrus visited him. He I 0f the com

had made hi9 home here with his daugh- , j.iv. to ai

ter for several years and had gone to

hi* son's on a visit. Besides her father

and husband Mrs. Burrus- leaves three

Children, Howard L, Burrus of Rochester,.
Mildred ami Clarence at home; one sis

ter. Mrs. Charles Burrus of Retsof, N. Y.,

and two brothers, Charles Stoddard of

Richmond and Roy Stoddard of Roches-

Peter Aex, Building Contractor. Dies

at Age of 00 Years.

Mount Morris, May 13.Miss Mary Aex,

of this place, received word Monday even

ing of tiie death of her brother, Peter

Aex, during the day in the Homeopathic

Hospital in Rochester, where he was oper

ated on a short time ago. He was 60

years old and for many years a resident

of Mount Morris.

Peter Aex was a well known contractor

and a number of the best residences and

other buildings In the village were erected

by hiro. About ten years ago he removed

to Dansville. A couple of years ago he

was injured, and since that time has not

been able to do much work. Besides his

sister here, he leaves his wife, Mrs. Cora

Dansville, and a brother, Paul

hester. The body was taken

his late home in Dansville for the

funeral and burial.

DARWIN S. ELY,
ttm-S&M wV/j/j

"71
<?t</~

Batavia, May 12. Despite the pour

ing rain fully 1,000 people stood with

uncovered heads while the body of

Gabriel A. De Fabblo, the Batavia

hero of Vera Cruz, was being removed

from the 11.31 o'clock train on the

Erie Railroad this morning. The

body had been shipped from New

York via Corning and Avon and was

consigned to Thomas A. De Fabbio

of S8 Center Street, Batavia, father of

the dead youth.

The Spanish War veterans firing

squad fired a salute ot seven guns as

the train rolled slowly Into the sta

tion and a cannon placed in the street

was fired at intervals as the body was

being transferred to the hearse. Im

mense wreaths of flowers from com

will be held at 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning from St. Joseph's Catholic

Church.

It will be semi-military in character

and practically every organization in

Batavia will be in the funeral pro

cession. Louis Wiard will be marshal

of the day. There will be four divi

sions, the first including the military

organizations such as the G. A. R..

Sons of Veterans and the like and the

funeral party. A targe number of

Spanish War veterans from Buffalo

will have a place in this division.

The body of Gabriel A. De Fabbio

will be drawn on an artillery caisson

draped in an American flag in the rear

of the first section. Spanish War vet

erans will be the bearers, three sailors

and three soldiers, while ahead and

behind the caisson the Spanish War

veterans will carry arms reversed.

In the second section will be a

rades of the United States battleship large number of Italian societies. The

Montana, to which Gabriel A. De Fab- I third section will be composed of city

Pioneer Resident of Town of Henrietta

Dies at His Home Early This

Morning.
Darwin S. Ely, one of the pioneer resi

dents of the town died at his home in

West Henrietta early this morning.age'i

74 years and eight months. He leaves a

widow; two sons, William S. and Charles

Austin Ely; also one brother, 1-Iomer Ely,

attached to the sherlffte office. He was a

member of Henrietta Lodge, F. and A.

M.. 526.

Funeral services will be held at the,

house on Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

fiwtL
NUNDA. -***y '-V

fJtAfi
Friends To Obstrfve Birthday Anni

versary of WilWam PryoVCetchworth.
Nunda, Majt; 13.There/ wYs a meeting

tree held/at GieS* Jrisjefon-

bio formerly belonged, from R. A.

Smith, Commissioner of Docks at New.

York, and from the Daughters of the

American Revolution were unloaded

before the casket.

Six veterans of the Spanish-Ameri
can War carried the coffin on their

shoulders to the hearse. They were

District Attorney William H. Coor,

John Manley, Frank Miller, Earl

Newing, John Haller and Louis Wiaid.

Hundreds of people followed the

hearse to the house and stood in the

yard. The interior of the house was

draped with large American flags.

When the metallic ease was opened

the youth was seen dressed in the uni

form of a gunner's mate. Mrs. De

Fabbio, the boy's mother, had ac

cumulated the toys of his boyhood,
some of his clothes, a prayer book,

some sketches and other things wThlch

were relics of his early days, and these

she placed in the casket, which was

sealed and will not again be opened.
At regular intervals until the

funeral to-morrow morning there will

be a detail on duty constantly at the

De Fabbio house. Veterans of the

Spanish-American War in full uni

form are standing guard. The funeral
4 .

,

V

officials, Aldermen, Board of Trade,

Town Board, high school and grade

students and Boy Scouts. The fourth

division will be made up chiefly of

fraternal societies, Elks, Moose,

Knights of Columbus, Macabees. A. O.

H., C. M. B. A. and practically all

similar organizations in Batavia.

There will be five bands and a num

ber of drum corps.

At St. Joseph's Church Rt. Rev.

Charles H. Colton, D. D., and Chan

cellor Walsh of Buffalo will be seated

in the sanctuary. The bishop will

bless the. remains following the

solemn requiem mass. Priests from

this and neighboring counties will

have places in the sanctuary, while

Protestant clergy have had seats re

served at the front of the church.

Besides the address of the bishop,

Rev. W. T. Wilber, pastor of St.

Joseph's Church, will deliver the

panegyric and Rev. Joseph Laguzzi,

pastor of St. Anthony's Church of Ba

tavia, the celebrant of the mass, will

make a few remarks in Italian. An

elaborate musical programme has

been prepared. At the grave In St

Joseph's Cemetery the ceremonies will

be conducted by tbe G. A. R.

birthday/ annivei

Letchwbrth, will

26. ^oi motion nf M

were\esued to gome

frlendsVof Mt- Letch

Iris on tl\at date. T

the comm\te ted

observtlVCjAof the

Pryor

Besday, May

fell, invitations

of the personal
li to meet at Glen

the members if

last year, W. W,

Killip of G9ncsco/and Ma.ior IT. A. Dud

] ley of Warsa^, have passed away, but tbe

other members of the committee wen

present at yesterday's meeting.

warn

J.
H*> **<* Ha ttf+ltf tS'
Officer in Civil War Who Had Distin

guished Record Passes Away at

His Home in Nunda. fff4^
Nunda, May 14. Captain John Wes

ley Hand, a veteran of the Civil War,
who won an excellent record, died

Tuesday night after an illness of rev-

eral weeks. He was one of those who

went from Nunda to Gettysburg to en

joy the grand reunion. He was a

valued comrade of Craig W. Wads

worth Post and a few years ago deliv

ered the Memorial Day address here.

He was a brother of Captain N.

Wells. Hand. Both brothers enlisted in

the 136th New York Volunteers and

both commanded companies. The de

ceased leaves a wife and two brothers.

tpx-iU
sodus. tv

Mrs. Mary Bilby. Aged 80 Tears, Dies

at Myers Hospital.

Sodus, May 14.Mrs. Mary Bilby died at

the Myers Hospital ln this village yeater- I

day at the age of 80 yeara Mrs. Bilby

was a resident of Marion and was the j
widow of the late Joseph Bilby, who died

seven years ago. Since that time she has j
resided alone.

Last winter she slipped on some Ice at I

her home and fell, breaking ber hip. As

she had no immediate relatives she was

brought to the hospital In thlp village for |
care. She leaves a nephew, Robert Mor- 1

gan of Williamson, and a niece, Mrs. John .

Van Doom of Marlon.
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Irs. Mary Ann Smithy
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HILTON, N. Y., May 14.Ttte*
death of Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, widow
of Isaac Smith of Hilton, occurred at
the Rochester State Hospital Wednes
day afternoon. May 13th. She was
S7 years of age. She was the daugh
ter of Rufus and Eliza Childs and was

horn at Sand Lake, N. Y., coming to
Hilton with her parents when a child.
At 16 years of age she was married
to Isaac Smith, who died thirty-eight
years ago. To them were born four

children, three of whom survive her.
She lived in this vicinity till about Six
years ago, when she removed to Roch
ester. She was a member of the Free
Baptist Church of Hilton. Her imme
diate surviving relatives are: One

daughter, Mrs. Alice Collamer of Hil

ton, and two sons, Wllliam I. of Hil
ton and Charles of Spencerport, and
one brother, Edgar V. Childs; nine
grandchildren and thirteen great

grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the
borne of her son, William I. Smith, at
HUton, Friday afternoon, May 15th
at 2 o'clock.

The services will be conducted, by
Rev. H. Clay Peeples of Rochester,
assisted by Rev. Geo. E. Manter of

Hilton. Interment will be in the fam

ily plot at Parma Center cemetery.

DANIEL MORAN

Death of One of Oldest Lyons
Business Men. /

- /? /</
W (Special to The Evening Times.)

Lyons, May 14. Daniel Moran died

j this morning at his home on Phelps

i Street. He was the oldest business

man at the county seat. He was born

ln Queens County, Ireland. In 1851 he

came to America, settling with his

father at Waterloo, where he engaged
in the clothing trade, removing to

Lyons in 1861. He was identified with

the clothing business here since that

date. j
For many years he was in trie malt

ing business at Waterloo and Port

Gibson. He was the oldest member of

St. Michael's Catholic Church, was one

of the Incorporators and the present

President of the Lyons Water Works

Company. Also, he was interested in

the Lyons Electric Light & Power

Company and was an incorporator of

the Co-Operative Pottery Company.

Be had served for years on the Board

of Education of the Lyons High

School.

Surviving are his wife, one son.

Daniel P. Moran, of this village; and

I four daughters, Mrs. Burton Lawler,

of Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Benjamin
'
Farmer, of Syracuse: Mrs. Elizabeth

! M. Fini'gan and Mrs. Emily Jvl. Dean,

; of this village.

John Vlnn. n/I*?/*'
GENEVA. N. Y., May 15. Tlie

death of John Vinn agcar~7T**years,

| occurred Wednesday evening at the

family home. No. 121 Pulteney street,

suddenly. He is survived by his wife,

one daughter, Mrs. Grace Bowler of

Corning; four sisters, Mrs. Adelbert

Van Fyne and Mrs. William H. But

terfleld of thi's city; Mrs. Robert Eg-

'gleston and Mrs. Willlia Van Dyne of

JAMES HOGARTH DENNIS, /

Resolution Is Passed on His Death hy

P*,//* }Mfma.ie Societv. y

. The folhTins resolu^n'^f/befn
Adopted by* the board of directors of
the Rochester Humane society:

nJ'!v ,','i!;,r^cter Sc Jaracs Hogarth Den-
n's would have been a rare one in any
agi He have almost faultless pictures
<-t heroes and saints drawn bv en
thusiastic poets and hist6rians where
long distance in time and lack of per
sonal acquaintance with tho subjects of
eulogy has caused tho biograpners to
overlook grave faults. But this man
was known by so many of us anil sd
long, and his conduct so transparent to
us in every walk of his life that to
those who were nearest to him and
knew him best he appeared greatest
and grandest of characters.

;<
That almost wholly true saying that
no man is a hero to his valet" does
not apply to him. To be the champion,
defender, helper and liberator of the
oppressed, needy or unfortunate human
being or animai, was not a second na

ture to him. but was his whole being.
He was one of those exceptionable hu-'
man beings that not only preached
Christianity, but practiced it. This
Practice commenced first and his good
actions were hia sermons and the bene
dictions which followed them were
trom the recipients of his bounties, ex
cept when he saved dumb animals from
abuse, and a merciful God will bless
him for that.
"

is impossible to think of him as
the possessor of wealth, houses and
lands, stocks and bonds his generous
heart and open hand could not navu re

tained them for a moment from the
children of want. He never asked
what was the cause of a human being's
or animal's sufferings or needs wheth
er it came from a lault or sin of theirs
but immediately started to relieve it

with anything at his disposal.
in the year 1S97 Mrs. li. C. Reynolds.

touring the world in the interests of

humane education, stopped in Roches
ter 'and succeeded in forming a humane

education society. Mr. Dennis, by gen
eral suggestion, was asked to be its

first president, but although he de

clined that honor, he was, perhaps, the
most efficient of any of its members in

making that society a living force.

After its incorporation Into our Roch

ester society it became the first so

ciety, we believe, in the world, which,
with its own lecturer, made humane ed-

ucatioq a part of the education fur

nished by the public schools. Its ex

ample has been followed by other so

cieties in different states, who have

sent for our lecturers to explain the

methods of their work.

In the early days of this society it

was often necessary for its members

to assume the duties of officers of the

law and in the protection and rescue

of dumb animals he has suffered se

vere bodily injury.; he was so devoid

of the resentful spirit that he never re

turned blow for blow nor for any in

jury Inflicted upon him never prosecut

ed any individual.

His religion was so broad that in

this city of churches he had the largest

parish of anyone I ever knew, al

though h's congregation was one of the

smallest and weakest. At the ery of

human or animal distress he invaded

ar
-

other to give such relief and suc

cor he could furnish or command. He

seemed to think God's day which we

call the Sabbath was made also for

man. and his outside labors of mercy

on that day often encroached upon his

own services inside his own church.

At last worn and exhausted with

his diversant and increasing work here

he was providentially called by an able

friend and so-laborer to rest awhile

far from us by tho great sea. Here

surrounded by congenial friends, and

associates in good works, with hia

brush he transferred the changing

bi-autv of sea and sky. in sunlight and

shadow, in calm and storm to unchang

ing canvas, and as we view them with

lustinar satisiaction we think not only

of the artist's art but thank God for

his everlasting good deeds. \\ hen be

lett us for another Held a public meet

ing was called and many testimonials

were tendered to one who was perhaps
Rochester's most loved and usetul citi

zen. Many, very many heartstrings
were strained at the parting and manj

Seneca Falls, besides several niece;< and I constant prayers
for his welfare were

/
^laoiyJuii. oaaiue_y y.

/<}*.**.+ rZ
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Side-fit

tne satisfaction of doing his duty and

giving happiness to others.
A bronze bust executed by his friend

and co-borker, Miss Sarah J. Eddv, 's
considered by many of us who saw him
often faultless. If goodness is great- I " James E~ Doud a fn^'
ness he was one of the greatest of Rochester IT; ,f0l*-*7 resiaeui
men. To say that such a man was an

"ocnester died yesterdu/ in Milw
advocate of peace is to misunderstand Kfe' aSed 7b years. He was a Vetera
his life and nature. He waged a never Of the Civil War, having enlistpd
ending war against cruelty which end-

=*

ed only with his death. Could he sum

up his own life and actions as did the
great poet of Israel, he could trulv re

peat King David's words, "Thy gentle
ness hath made me great," and we his
associates who have long known him
so intimately in parting forever with
his physical presence will use this ex

pression of our appreciation of his life

work, "Servant of God, well done."

HPmlAY COHOCTON.4P* Zl
, "***'*

/tLlftf
Funeral of Ezra Mathers, Who Died

at Advanced Age of 85 Years.

Cohocton, May 15.The funeral services

will be held this afternoon for Kzra

Mathers, who passed most of his life of
'

nearly 85 years in Cohocton, his death

having occurred Wednesday morning in j
Canaseraga where he had been recently .j
staying, the cause of death being infirmi

ties of age.

Mr. Mathers waa twice married but

neither wife is living. He leaves threel
children, Willard Mathers and Mrs. Ver-"*
anus Flint of Canaseraga, and Mrs. E.,,

gene Porter of Buffalo, besides a brother.
Cassius Mathers of this village.

Of

au-

Rochester, April 14. 1861, in
ty-sixth New York Volunteers. After
the war he lived in this city until is-,0 1
when he went to Butte, Mont He re

moved to Milwaukee in 1897. He is but- i
vived by his wife and a son, Albert H
Doud, of 105 Ambrose Street, this city
Interment will be made Monday in
Milwaukee.

WM. WAINWRIGMT DEAD.
r

John D. Webster, Aged 66 Years, Dies

at Family Residence.

Conesus, May 15.At his home ln this

village, where he had lived for many

years, John D. Webster died Thursday

morning. Mr. Webster was a well known

and lifelong resident of Conesus, where lie

was born, sixty-six years ago. During

his life here he had served as town clerk

and assessor. He was a member of tho

Livonia lodge of Masons and was master

of his lodge In 1903.

Besides his wife, he leaves one son. Su

pervisor George Coe Webster of this

town, and two grandchildren, Annls and

Anna Webster.

Director in Navigation Concerns Here

>o/A&#? Yrars

Agot^4.//w1
William fWalnwright, aVire/to/W

the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
company, the Canada Rteamsnlp
limited, and tho Ontario Car Kerry
company, limited, and vice-president
of the Grand Trunk railway, -died in
Atlantic City Thursday. Mr. Wain-

wright was born in England in 1840,
and when eleven years old entered the

railroad service.

He removed to Canada In 1862 and
his advancement th?.-eafter was

rapid. He joined the Canadian mil

itia and saw active service during the

"Trent affair" and the Fenian raid

\ He was last ln Rochester about two

years ago.

President William T. Noonan and
Frenght Traffic Maria.-., r Hubert W

Davis, of tho Buffalo, Rochester and

Pittsburgh Railway company, re

turned from Pittsburgh to-day. Mr.

Davis, accompanied by Mrs. D

will leave for Montreal to-morrow.

Mr. Davis will officially ri

company at the funeral Monday of

Mr. Wuinwriglit.

MT. MORRIS.

Mrs. Truman Ij. Stone Dies after Op

eration at Sonyea Hospital.

Jit. Morris, May 15.The death of Mrs.

Truman L. Stone occurred at the hospital

at Craig Colony, Sonyea, late yesterday

afternoon. Mrs. Stone underwent a seri

ous operation the fore part of the week.

.she had resided at Sonyea for about 15

years, her husband bolng the steward of

the state institution.

Previous to that time the family had re

sided at Varysburg, Wyoming County.

She was about 60 years of age. Besides

her husband, she leaves one daughter,

Mrs. Albert Crlssy.

--Uue Hn.

nephews. Mr. Vinn was a member ol

Swift Post, No. 94, G. A. R., having

served in Company D, 148th Regiment.

The funeral will be held from his late

home Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Rev. C. M. Sills, D D., rec

tory of Trinity Church, will officiate

and burial will be in Glenwood ceme

tery.

__nt up when he left us for the Atlan

tic coast. But his warm heart could

not rest and like his Master he gath

ered the fisher folk and preached to

i in m by the sea.

This society had endeavored

again and again to obtain hlfl

likeness to hang upon Its |

walls, but his modesty gave no an

swer to our request. He shunned noto

riety and cared nothing for brass bands, .

,1,, or applause. His delight whs j

DARWIN S.ELY k

i/.-Y OJL. 4A/f/tftd
Life-Long Resident of He/rieWa Promi
nent in Church and Society Circlet

Died in His 73d Year.

W EBST IIKNKII.TTA X. V.. .\lu> IS.

Darwin S. Ely, ilK,.,| ;;; y, ,, . ,| ,,|

at his home in Wesi Henrietta
The deceased was born In ibis iuu n

and spout ins entire life hen

manj years on I he fai m of his birth,
moving in the village after strength
failed in continue heavj labor I

one years ago he was united It) i

nlage to Brln Bushman, who survives

him. lie leaves two sons, William and

Austin, niul four grandsons. Mr. Ely
uok for man) yaai i a member of the

Christian Church of North Rush, aim
of 1 1. -in-!, n. , Lode ..i I

'

S A. M

Of a sunny, optimistic temperament,
he u;is a valuable charter member
of I ii-ni letta i Irane, also Mom os I'n-

mona and the New Vork State Grange,
us well us the national organisation,

active in ail 1 1 ..I i im i work,

having filled tho various office* of

master, i haplaln and trustee a Ith

credit in the organisation and himself.

ii" wan .i member of the board <>f

trustees and filled the office of chap
lain al llm time "I" his death. Ills

experience In fi nal work ntted him

for .in organiser and teacher In ritual
istic .-uni parliamentary, work when

IWt\ Mrs. Robert Nudd.*M*| l*+ |
ALBION. N. Y.. Mav llj^The death

:

of Mrs. Charity "H. NutTd, aged 46

years, occurred yesterday at the fam

ily home ,
on the Ridge road, near

Childs village. Mra. Nudd was bom.

in Kast Bloomfield, N. V., March 16,

1868. She Is survived by her husband, |

Robert Nudd, and four brothers and
HenrteUa Grange *waj

sisters. Dr. C. Mason of Rochester,
,.,i;.,11( .,,, ,.,.,, :|lun Kill_

Holley Mason of Bast Bloomflohl
,.,, U||h u.ltin..tl |:lH|i..(| ali||i(v he

Fred Mason of Himrod, N. i-/- was a companionabe neighbor who

Mrs. Cora Rowley of Kast B loomheld.
ui|| ,,, n ^ ( , ^ {^ ltHnmanU

Funeral arrangements w. 11 art be
,y ,,,,. , m|ml ti|]

completed until the arrival of
rela-j(h , h()je) ,I|al ofcr>

Uvea. oi the funeral, oonducted bj the
Re, .1 MassH leler of North Un

tested the sympathy extended to tin-

family.

" '
"
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DEATH ENDS

LONG ILLNESS

Sister M. Leonid i Kewin

Dies at Villa Maria, in

m
- Wayland.

yU-A^\JlZq
After a long illn

CHARLES BRIDGEFORD^/
Well-Known Manufacturer

py t
Died at His Home.

/ LAAJJLaC $y,q/tc1,ii
The death of Charles Bridgeford,

aged 50 years, occurred last evening
at his home, 14 Council Rock Avenue.
He was well known in this citv, and

_ long illness of jfaryieg sever

ity, Sister M. Leonida Kewin, a Sister

of St. Joseph, died yesterday, at Villa

Maria, Wayland, N. Y. For some

months Sister Leonida had been living

ln Wayland with the hope that in its

healthful location she might find res

toration to health. An attack of heart

trouble, however, brought her emi

nently useful life to a close.

Sister Leonida was born in Roches

ter, November 23, 1871, and this city

had been the scene of her many years

of devoted service. She was educated

at Nazareth Academy, specializing in

music, for which she had exceptional

talent, and in whish she reached an

eminent proficiency. In 1890 she en

tered the novitiate of the Sisters of tS.

Joseph at Nazareth Convent, and made

her religious profession in August,

1892. For 16 years she was on the

staff of instructors in music at Naz

areth Academy, until the establishment

of the department of music at St.

Agnes Institute, to which she waa ap

pointed as head of the department.

Here, as at Nazareth Academy, wlfh

devotion and faithfulness to be found

only in one whose life and labors were

directed by a solemn and complete con

secration, she spent her years of serv

ice, equally faithful while blessed with

perfect health and when that health

began to decline; and devoted was her

soul-service, even to heroism.

One who knew Sister Leonida inti

mately, said of her today:

"During the many years of her

connection with Nazareth Academy j
her influence and her personality j
touched many lives, not only among j
the music pupils, but among all the

pupils of Nazareth Academy. Her

beautiful personality, lovely spirit

ual influence, will be remembered

and will continue its sweet, spiritual

mission for many years after her

devoted soul has entered into tbe joys

of the eternal reward which was the

hope and inspiration of that noble

life from its early consecration.

Those sweet and gentle virtues which

were always associated with this gen

erous, thoughtful, self-sacrificing soul

will be remembered and will make

her memory as they have made her

life, a benediction."

The body was brought from

Wayland to Nazareth Convent this

afternoon. The funeral mass will

be said at Nazareth Convent Monday

morning at 9 o'clock, from which

the Interment will take place in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

All departments of Nazareth Acad

emy will be closed on Monday.

A requiem mass will be said r'or

sister Leonida in the chapel at Naz

areth Convent on Saturday mornini',

May 23, at 8 o'clock. The presert

and former pupils of Nazareth Acad

emy are invited.
_ . m .

CHARLES BRIDGEFORD.

was president and manager of the

Bridgeford Tool Machinery Company,

of 225-227 Mill Street.

Mr. Bridgeford came to this city

when a young man and learned the

machinist's trade. From a humble be

ginning he succeeded by hard work

and persistency to gain a prominent

place for himself in his work. He was

also an inventor of no mean ability

and specialized in the manufacturing

of lathes. /

He was prominent in Masonic circles

and was a member of Corinthian

Temple Lodge, F. and A. M.; Hamil

ton Chapter, R. A. M.; Monroe Com

mandery, 12, K. T., and Damascus

Temple, A. A. 0., N. M. S. He was

also a member of the Masonic Cluh

and of the Rochester Club and a life

member of Mechanics Institute. He is

survived by his wife, Nell C. Bridge

ford, and his son, C. Milton Bridge

ford.

'%0 S f-
^ nroclntoTt.Jf/gj/qu/

ie funeral of Rev. D/. o/orfee V
hel was held from the PreSoytcriari

O

Th

Reic

church this morning at 1045 o'eloc
He was pastor of the Brockport church
from 18110 to 1904. He was born in
Brooklyn in 1863, and received his pre
liminary education in New York and
Boston. In 1886 he graduated from the
Auburn Theological seminary. and
later received an honorary dee-fee from
the University of Chicago*. The widow
ami six children survive him The

$]%** n?T%JlT'\ Hush A1^ander
Smith, of Rochester, Paul Ha Inc.-
('hristolial. Victoria and Ruth of Co

J?"1? "A!,1' B' F- "allook and Rev

ERIE TRAIN STRIKES AUTOMOBILE

LING OCCUPANTS FORTY FEET

T*G

Mrs. William Acomb Instantly Killed near Avon while Her Broth-

for*it er, Fred McCurdy, Has Narrow Escape.

* '
BY SPECIAL, DISPATCH TO THE HERALD.

Avon, May 20.Mrs. William Acomb,

widow of ex-Sheriff Acomb of Livings

ton 'County, was instantly killed this

afternoon at 5.20 o'clock when an auto

mobile in which she was riding with

"her brother, Fred McCurdy of Dans

ville, was struck by a passenger train

on the Erie Railroad a short distance

west of Avon.

Mrs. Acomb with her brother was re

turning from a short visit to her son,

Clarence, who is spending his vacation

on the farm of William G. Markham.

The Markham place opens on the road

directly opposite the Erie Railroad

crossing and as they approached the

road Mr. McCurdy says he stopped and

looked for an approaching train and to

listen for bell or whistle. Not hearing

any warning he started the car for

ward. It appears from his statement

vented him from seeing much of it in

the direction of Avon, and the car had

hardly reached the railroad crossing

before the train was upon it-

Mrs. Acomb and her brother were

hurled 34 feet. Mr. McCurdy lighting

on the grass near a milk stand was

only slightly injured, but Mrs. Acomb

was thrown on the track in front of the

train. Her head and right arm were'

crushed and her right thigh broken.

There is no doubt that she was instant

ly killed.

Doctor J. C. Preston, the Coroner,

and Dr. E. C. Perry, surgeon of the Erie
.

road, were quickly at the scene, but

there was little for them to do except

to give first aid treatment to Mr. Mc

Curdy and take the statement of Mrs.

Peter Burgette, who was driving near

the scene and was an eye witness. The

car, which was a Ford runabout, was

completely -wrecked. Mrs. Acomb

leaves four children. The train which

struck the auto was an Erie passenger

train leaving Avon at 5.20 o'clock for
that obstructions near the track pre- Rochester

PtUd RPvr6rSLK y\\\ 0f Rochester, as-
sited Rev G. H. Allen, the pastor, at
the services yesterday. Th'. bearers
were Paul and H^nes Reichel. Harold

RiZ%'?*-n7l^ Sm--h. George Loan-

TEAM RUNS AWAY
'

GOING DOWN HILL

Oscar Harring, Aged 72 Years,

Fatally Injured.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Corning, May 20. Thrown out of a

wagon when his team ran away down

the steep Corbett hill, on the shores

of Seneca Lake, yesterday afternoon,

Oscar Harring, 72 years of age, one

of the most prominent residents of

Reading, received a fractured skull

and died at his home a few hours

later. A. F. Vandevender, 76 years

old, who was with Harring at the time,

had both legs broken and was other

wise Injured, but it is thought he will

recover.

The tongue of the wagon broke
when the two men were about half

way down the steep hill. The wagon

pushed forward against the horses.
and the frightened animals plunged
madly down the hill, overturning the
wagon and throwing both men out.
Their cries brought aid from employes
of the salt works, and they were re

moved to their homes, where they
were attended by physicians.
Leon Harring of Rochester is a. son

of Oscar Harring. Another son,

Charles, lives in Buffalo. Miss Jane
M. Harring, a daughter, is superin
tendent of schools ln Schuyler County.
Miss Grace Harring of Scotia is also
a daughter.

THOMAS R. BRENNAN

Funeral of Young Man Held From

Blessed Sacrament Church This

VfytUltAf Mornmgrftjjtg,^
The funeral of Thomas Robert

Brennan, son of Thomas F. Brennan,

general manager of the Buffalo, Roch

ester & Pittsburgh railroad, was held

from the family home, No. 28 Vick

Park B, at 8:45 o'clock this morning
and from Blessed Sacrament Church

at 9 o'clock. Solemn requiem mass

was celebrated by Rev. John E. Mas

seth, assistant rector of the church.
with Rev. Daniel Quigley of Seneca

Falls, as deacon and Rev. Thomas F

Connors, rector of the church, as sub-

deacon. In the sanctuary were Rev.

A. M. O'Neill, M. R., rector of the

Church of the immaculate Concep
tion; Rev. John J. Bresnahan, pastor
of St. Bridget's Church, and Rev. John

H. O'Brien, pastor of St. Augustine's
Church. Music of the mass was ren

dered by the choir of the church, un
der direction of Miss Gertrude Keen

an.

Many friends of the young man and

his family were in attendance at the

services. He was a youth of great

promise and most beautiful charade"

and bore a long Illness with most ex

emplary fortitude. Members of the

class in which he had been graduated
from Blessed Sacrament School were

bearers?. They were William Dempsey,
Harold Higgins, Dean McCarthy, Vin

cent Grady, Andrew Peer and Frank

Le Pine. A profusion of flowers at

tested the affect ion in which the

young man was held by a large circle

of friends and acquaintances.

Interment was made in Holy

Sepulchre cemetery, where brief ser

vices were conducted at the grave .bv

Rev. Frederick Zwierlein, S. T. L, ot

St. Bernard's Seminary.

and Henry Moore.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



rUAA*MfS. MARY E.

WjNLtfa
Palmyra, May 20.'MSB. /Mary E.

Reems, wife of Edward Reems. of this

village, died yesterday morning at her

home in Canal Street, after a long ill-

nets^, aged 71 yeans. 'She had spent
much of her life in this village. She

leaves, besides her 'husband, two

daughters, Mrs/ George Jackson, of

Rochester, and Mrs. Jennie Powell, of

Council Bluffs, Iowa, and five grand
children. Rev. John L. Cann, patitor of

the Palmyra Baptist Church, of which

she was a member, will officiate at the

funeral, to be held on Friday. -afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock from her late home in

Canal Street.

/,V WYOMING.^ A

ATTICA.

Mrs. Mary Burr. Aged 76 Years, Dies

at Her Home.

Attica, May 20. Mrs. Mary Bun
dled at her home on West Main Street
yesterday afternoon at the age of 76
years.

She leaves her husband, John Burr;
three sons and four daughters, Fred
Burr. Carl Burr, John Burr, jr., Mrs.
Robert Goodwin, Mrs. Charles Lubba

I and Mrs. Emma Burr, all of this place,
and a daughter in Buffalo. Funeral

services will be held to-morrow.

*fc mortuary/record?-1 .-

LIFELESS BODY

IN WOOD LOT

Evidence That Tracy McClintock

% Committed Suicide.

RESPECTED GENESEO CITIZEN

WB

Continued HI Health Apparently

Drives Wealthy Farmer To End

Life with Razor.

W, J. CHEETHAM

Civil War Veteran and Highly In

spected Wayne County Resident for

Many Years Dies at Sodus Center.

f*t%i -jc if**-
By Special Dispatch to ^ie Herald.

Sodus Center, May 25. William J.

Cheefham died at his home three

miles west of Sodus Center to-day. He

He was born in England, November

25, 1842, and came to this town with

his parents when twelve years old. He

was a member of St. John's Episcopal

ian Church, had held various town

offices and was generally respected.

He was a veteran of the Civil War and

HOLLEY

/43
Htr^li
Dana Jenison, Former Village Resi

dent, Dies in Tropico, California.

Holley, May 22.Word has been re

ceived here of the death of Dana Jeni

son, aged 85 years, at his homo in

Tropico, Cal. He was formerly a resi

dent of this village, going to Cali

fornia about twelve yeara ago.

He was born in New England, but
had been failing for several months'

, _, ., ^nA .-.. A 7., J.
. for many years had resided in West-

and bis demise was not -unexpected. ( ern Ne^ yorkj where he was a sue

cessful teacher and buslne.<*9 man. He

is survived by his wife and one sor

of Los Angeles', Cal.; one daughter.
Mrs. B. Storer of Holley, and two

granddaughters, Marjorie and Louise

Storer.

Livonia, May 25. This community
was saddened this morning on learningA member of Company E of the

Mc- i- Regiment, U. S. Infantry Volunof the death last night of Tracy Regir

'4/ A. Edward Ludington. 'flv.

A. Edward Ludington, formerly of

Rochester, but of recent years a resident I

oi Middletown, N. T., died in that city

yesterday morning, aged 67 yeara. Mr. { ln- north of the house

badly slashed on' both sides and tightly

gripped ln his hand was the razor with

which he had ended his life. Mr. Mc

Clintock was the son of John and Julia

Ludington was well known in railroad

circles of Rochester, and was one of- the

best known conductors ln this section of

the 6tate in the early 70's. At that time I

he had charge of a passenger train on

the old Buffalo and Washington Railroad,

running from .Buffalo to Emporium, and

ln 1877 he came Into the employ of the

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Rail

way, and located at Rochester, remaining

until 1837, when he accepted the position

of general yard and station master of

the New York, Ontario and Western Rail

road and removed to Mlddletown. In his

many years connection with the railroad

companies he had made a large circle

of etaunch friends. Mr. Ludington was a

member of all of the Masonic bodies of

Rochester. He was born at Fulton, N. Y.,

in 1847, and his remains will be taken there

for burial on Saturday. He leaves a wife.

97th

Volunteers,

Clintock, one of the best known farm- ^having enlisted July 24, 1863. He WES

ers in this locality. Mr. McClintock '] discharged with the regiment July IS,

lived on the Groveland Road ln the

town of Geneseo, about three miles

south of Upper Lakevllle. His farm

was one of the finest overlooking Cone

sus Lake. He had retired from active

farming several years ago. His health

had not been good of late. Yesterday

afternoon he attended the men's meet

ing at the Methodist Church in this

village and apparently was about the

same as usual. Last night, he wan

dered from the house and shortly aft

erward a search that lasted nearly all

night was started.

This morning about 6 o'clock his life

less body was found in a small wood

His throat was

W. W. PHIPPS
-.

J 1865. I
Relatives surviving are his brother,

RichaTd M. Cheetham of Williamson;

three sisters. Miss Anna Cheetham of

Rochester, Mrs. William H. Horn and

Mrs Christopher Ewer, both of Sodus,

and six children, John of Newark,

Frederick of Rochester, Charles of

Hannibal N. Y., Mrs. George R. Raw-

den Richard and Harold of this town.

y&Jfqh

/ WAYNE. y^T
It l 'la

1 L WILLIAMSON. IjfXf- \

; Mrs. John E. Tufts Passes Away after

Illness of Several Months.

Williamson, May 24. Mrs. Mary Al-I

; bright Tufts, wife of John Lion Tufts,
one of the best known women of this

j section,' died Friday at the family home

ion East Main Street. Sh-a had been In

poor health for some months and about

him was to respect him and his stanch j two weeka ag0 was stricken with

McClintock and was born 64 years ago

on the farm where he died. He was a

man of exemplary habits. To know

A
u mommsy/sy,
'

*9fJ T>T?TJT?V A

' PERRY.

friends were innumerable.

Dr. W. S. Trimmer, Coroner, of this

village was summoned and renalered a

verdict of death from suicide while I

temporarily insane. Mr. McClintock

was an elder In tho Presbyterian

Church at Lakeville, where he will be

greatly missed. About 22 years ago

he was united In marriage to Miss Ola

Dieffenbacher, who survives him. Mrs. .

McClintock IS prostrated from shock
,

and the sympathy of the community

g-oes out to her in her sad loss. No,,
reason can be assigned for his rash act I

except that his health had become so i

bad it had unbalanced his mind.

Funeral of Mrs. O. E. Cornwell, Who

Died after Brief Illness.

Perry, May 25.The funeral of Mrs.

Sarah C. Cornwell was held from the

family home near Burke Hill on Sun

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. F. A.

Kimberley of Perry Center officiating.

Mrs. Cornwell was ill but a short time j
with heart failure. She was the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Cook and

was born at Clarendon, Orleans Coun

ty on March 9, 1855.
"

c*he was the wife of O. E. Cornwell

and had -resided in the town of Perry!

forty years. Besides_her husband she j
three children, Mrs. Grace Cole

man, Burr
Cornwell and Mildred Corn-

. perry; also two brothers, Dal-

ia8
i 'ook of Canandaigua and Edward

Cook of Buffalo. Burial was made in

Hope, '[emetery.

\
MORTUARY RECORD, y

art.
'

//

, paralysis, from which hor weakened

. condition made recovery Impossible

Mrs. Tufts was born ln Ontario 69

I years- ago and spent her entire life In

I that town and Williamson, where shei
,,,,. ||i;l,

| came to reside upon her marriago to

| Mr. Tufts about forty years ago.

j She was actively associated with the

Iwork of the Presbyterian Church for

many years and will be greatly missed

among a larg circle of friends here.

Funeral services will be conducted at

J the residence Monday and will be ,

private. Mrs. Tufts leaves her husband ;
B1,rvlved 1,

a daughter, Mrs. Phineas Bridge of

Montolalr, New Jersey; a sister, Mra.

Lewis Rogers of Albion, and two

brothers, Frank Albright of Attica and

James Albright of Webster.

Former School Commissioner, Super

visor and Member of Assembly

Dies at His Home in Albion.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Albion, May 24.The death of William

W. Phipps, one of the best known resi

dents of this county, occurred Satm.iav

morning at the family homo on the Tele-,

graph Road west of this village. For ;

fifty years ho had I n pi Inent In vil

lage affaire, having hold public office at

different times since 1872. lie wnn born

November 18, 1842, at the PhlpPf hOIM

stead on the Eagle Harbor Road ami n-

Blded all his life In the town of Albion.

As a young man he was one of th

known school teachers In this vicinity

and later served aa School Commls.

of Orleans County. After attalnlm- his

majority he was Identified with tht Re

publican part'/ and achieved a . nimnaiiil-

Ing position In Hs councils In this section

of the state. He was twice elected Super

visor for tho town of Albion, nerving dur-j
Ing 1R%, ''M ntul 'W. In tho year 1W lie was

elected moiuber of As* My for this

county and was twice re-elected. In 191.1

ho was again the candidate of Ml party j
n

Mr. Phipps was foremost among IKe g-l
i icuturlsts and hoi tlcultui isis < . r thii

linn and was one of tin- llrsf tn adopt

of farming. He was a!

member of Albion Liodge, B, P O

and a regular attendant al the I'nilman

M. n mini Universalis! Church, i-'nr Home

n 1 1 h had bei n In

bis wii.. one son,

V^ Mis. J. W. A. Stewart."

Mrs. Mary Stewart, wife of Rev. Dr. 'J. |
W. A. Stewart, acting president of Roch-

.i.r Theological Seminary, died yester

day morning at the home at 42 Prince

Street, She ' '"'' s a husband: a daughter,

i-,,, i:. Welch of Vancouver, B.

c.; siv suns. Frederick w., Hugh W., and

.-. , thur i . Stet ar1 of this city, Alexander

iwavt of Pittsford, Rev. Harold S,

. : of Corning and Profeseor Norman
(

II. Stewart of Lewisburg, Pa.; threi

ters. Mrs. Robert Turnbull and Mrs. of.

1'liilpiu of Montreal and Mrs. Leslie Head'

Of Winnipeg, and two brothers, Thomas

McGinn of Vancouver and John McGinn

,,i .Montreal. The funeral will take place

from the home to-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Hia. rALlVF

m*1hL - Kf*i /?ffi

Chattel

business

Mrs. Jane A. Barker, Aged 76 Years,

Dies at Her Daughter's nome.

Palmyra, May 26, -Mrs. Jane A.

Barker died al I b her daugh

ter, Mrs. Marvin Dailey, last night at

the age of 76 years.

She leaves throe sons, James P.

Barker of OntBXlO, Steven W.

Barker of Coverdale, Oregon, and K.l-

snn W, Backer of Palmyra, and four

daughters, Mra. George Button of So

dus Point, Mrs. George Mason of Perry,

Mrs. Fred Evarti and Mrs. Marvl

PaJlei of Palmyra: also two brother

and two sisters. The funeral will )>

held Thursday .anil burial will be made

in Ontario, N. Y.

Frank W, Phipps; two -^-orge

oberl Phipps, ail of Ublon; bi

.hi., vt anddaughtei and s gi

dautdit-

man of t li Ih village, died Sun-

iinv morning at a Butt ' ..Hew

ing an operation 1 1 was born in the

town ol Gal I been

a reel lent i

an.l was a n - (ll m nf V.

i: western loans and

lie was a m

Church "i Albion, one of the board of

ber of
-

\ M.
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DE WITT P. FOSTER

Native of Lyons and Veteran of the

Spanish War Died on Planta-

1/1Y CULs.tion in Cuba, fffd
LYONS, N. Y., May 25..A cable-

i gram received Saturday afternoon

from Cuba, announced the death of De

"Witt Parshall Foster, a former resi

dent of this village, at Consolacion Del

Sur, Pinar Del Rio, Cuba. Only the

meagre facts were announced. Mr.

Poster had been in Cuba since last

October, engaged with Frank L. Get-

man and H. K. Bishop on an orange

: and grapefruit plantation a short

distance from Havana.

Deceased was a son of the late De

Witt P. Foster and was born here,

graduating from the Lyons High

School. He entered the Rensselaer

Polytechnic School, from there going

into service at Albany as civil engi

neer with the state board of tax com

missioners with headquarters at Al

bany.

At the outbreak of the Spanish-
American war he enlisted and went

over to the Philippines, remaining

there in the service until the close of

the war. He then went for a time to

the Hawaiian Islands, later returning
here and entering the employ of one

of the subsidiaries of the Standard Oil

Company of New York, with head-

, quarters at Olean and Buffalo.

He was a pensioner of the Spanish-

| American war, and in his thirty-eighth

year. Surviving are one sister. Miss

Isabella Foster of New York city;

three brothers. Editor Frederick Fos-

j ter of the Lockport Journal; Albert

M. Foster of Worcester, Mass., and

Alexander Foster, at present in the

Hawaiian Islands.

Iffrs. .Tames Boylan, Agejl 75 > -years,

Dies at Her Daughter's Home.

Caledonia, May 21.Mrs. James Boylan,

aged 75 years, Tor many years a resident

Jedonla, died at 5 a. m. to-day at

omn of her daughter, Mrs. Richard

Karrell of Rochester. Her maiden name

was Johanna Kavanaugh and her home

was in Caledonia from her early girlhood

i nti' -' it recently. She was a member

Columbia's Roman Catholic Cburet

Her husband died some three years ago,

anil soon after a sou, William, was killed

by an Erie passenger train at the Ijeices-

ter Street crossing in this -village. The

daughter mentioned, and one son, James,

a resident of Batavia, but now traveling

in Wisconsin, are her only near relatives

surviving. The body is to be brought here

for I. u rial.

Mercedes, trie 4-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mne. Judson Itarrell. Who reside

five miles eaV of this vLlage onlthe River

Read, was fa\ally burned about' a bonfire

of dried weeds\ind tree branches last Sat

urday afternoon, dying early Sunday

morning.

NEWARKMAN'S DEATH

CAUSES DEEP REGRET

E. Alvin Miller Was Noted

^forHorticultural Work.

nE^$w,air". Aiv-ttffiSJ, ofNewark who"*ieT!n St. Mary's Hospital ,n Rochester last Friday morning
is a man who, because of his achieve
ments m the horticultural world is
worthy of more than passing notice
.Mr. Miller was for several vears a hor

ticulturist in Rochester, and'for twenty-
eight years with the Jackson & Perkins
Company of this village, as a practical
Propagator and official in the company
He retired from the company two
3 ears ago because of ill health, but not
until he had, .by his own untiring ef
forts, made a reputation for himself
that will not soon be forgotten.
Mr. Miller was born in Saxouv, Ger

many, November 26. 1856. There he
received his educatiou and learned the
nursery business. For his work and re

search there he received several di
plomas. He came to America in June,
18<. locating in Rochester and entering
the employ of Ellwanger & Barry. He
remained with that firm for several
years. In 1884. Jackson & Perkins en

gaged hi m to act as their superin
tendent. Ho was with them during the

infancy of their business.

Mr. Miller became a partner in the

business, and when the Jackson & Pei--

kin.s Company was incorporated became
vice-president of the company, holding
that office until his retirement on ac

count of ill health, two years ago.

During the twenty-eight years he was

with the company his horticultural

achievements were many. Many suc

cesses resulted, the greatest, perhaps,
being his origination of the Dorothy
Perkins climbing rose. He named the I
rose after the daughter of George -C.

Perkins, son of C. H. Perkins, president
of the company. Miss Perkins is now

a student in 'Syracuse University.
After retiring from the nursery busi

ness. Mr. Miller bought a fine farm.

juKt west of Newark. His health con

tinued to decline and some weaks ago he

was taken to Alden to try the baths.

lie crew worse, am* was brought to

St. Mary's Hospital, where he died. The

funeral was held last Monday afternoon

WAS SUPERVISOR

AND ALDERMAN

Edward Englehardt, Well-

Known Insurance Man,

Dies at His Home.

ILL BUT FEW DAYS

Had Always Taken Active

Interest in Politics of

%
. Eighteenth Ward

wl knoVfi 16Idward Englehardt

the insurance business 'of Rochester, j
died this morning at his home, 189 1

University Avenue, after a brief ill- 1
ness. Mr. Englehardt was at his office

Monday and the seriousness of his ill- j
ness did not develop until yestvday. {
Mr. Englehardt was born in the city '

of Rochester, November 26, 1856. He

at No. 20S Sanford street, Rochester,

with interment in Mt. Hope cemetery.

He was a member of the Odd Fellows

and Foresters, Newark Grange, the

Western New York Fruit Growers' As

sociation, and tlie Western New York

Horticultural Society. He attended the

Newark Presbyterian Church, of which

his widow is a member.

Mr. Miller leaves a wife: one son,

Henry, and three sisters who live at the

old home in Saxony. ,

rJaS^^Be^^^^^^P
Friendship, N.Y.; two sons, Frank and

Ralph, both of this city; his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Englehardt, and

six sisters, and one brother. Funeral

services will be held Monday afternoon

at 2 o'clock.
_

. PHILIP H. OTRTI6L. Z

dent to Be Held Saturday.

The funeral of Philip
H. Curtis, who

died yesterday at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Charles Gifford
James

town N. Y will be held on Saturday

afternoon from his former home the

Liingston Park seminary. Mr. Cur

tis was in his ninetieth year and

had lived ln Rochester since he was

twenty years of age. He was corn in

Schaghticoke, N. Y. Recently he had

i ade his home in the Jenkinson apart

ment building in Spring street and was

regarded as the veteran resident of the

Third ward. For a few months he had

resided with his daughter, Mrs. Gif

ford, in Jamestown. He was a mem

ber of St. Luke's church.

Mr. Curtis left two brothers, Wil

liam and Lewis Curtis, of Rochester.

Mrs. Curtfs died in 1892. She was the

founder of Livingston Park seminary.

Mr. Curtis was for many years super

intendent of schools in this city and

afterwards was a member of the
school

board. He was a man of fine literary

taste and wide reading, and although

he was modest In disposition and in

clined to be retiring, his society was

much enjoyed by his friends because

of his wealth of information on diver

gent subjects. He was also very fond

of music and his friends placed much

reliance on his criticisms. His inter

est in the Rochester Academy of Mu

sic under the regime of Henri Appy

was strong and personal.

Of late years he was connected with

the frearstone and ferro-lithic indus

try.

/'

t*r*tt DUNDEE. "J**m4
Albert C. Wagner, Aged 76 Years, Dies !}

at Family Residence.

Dundee, May 22.At his home at Keuka

Sh.- was one of a large family of chil- t
on Lake Keuka Albert C. Wagner died!

flren, all ofVhom had\been w\arned to [Wednesday night, at the age of 76 years.|
keep away friApi the fire. MedicaS att<

ar.ee was summoned from Scottsville,

Could not save the little sufferer.

Tlac

Place, \ leading ci

erlnuslyNll.

Vson of\ ' liarl'vs A

:eVi of thidvv"-illaggti is

He had been a resident of Keuka nearly*
all his life, having for many years con-'

ducted the leading general merchandise

store nt thai pla I Ired a few

He is iurvived hy his wife and one

daught | i,.. made In Uw

Ma< Dowi ll i near Keul

ng held
...

Bd

EDWARD ENGLEHARDT

was a member of the Board of Educa
tion during 1889, 1890 and 1891, repre
senting the old Eighteenth Ward. In
1892, 1893, 1894 and 1895 he served the

Eighteenth Ward as Supervisor, and
was an active member of the commit
tee which built the Court House. In
1896 and 1897 he represented the

Eighteenth Ward as Alderman.
For 16 years he was engaged in the

stove business, or until 1898, when he
embarked in the insurance business,
which he followed until his death. His
offices were in the Exchange Place
Building.
In politics he was known as an ag

gressive Independent with Republican
tendencies. He was secretary of Fire
Underwriters Association of Rochester
and a member of Rochester Elks, Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, and IVj
Woodman of the World.
Besides his wife, Florence Wood

worth Englehardt, he leaves one

CIVIL WAR HERO

.PASSES AWAY

General Clinton D, MacDougall
Dies in Hotel Astoria, Paris.

Auburn, May 24.General Clinton I).

Mac Dougall, one of the best known citi

zens of Cayuga County, died at noon to

day at the Hotel Astoria, Paris. Cable

advices of his demise reached Auburn this

evening.

General Mac Dougall was born in Scot

land and came to this country when a laii.

He was engaged in business enterprise?

ln Auburn and commanded the 111th Regi

ment in the Civil War. He was a Repub

lican in politics and for many years was

United States marshal for the Northern

District of New York. He had been presi

dent of the board of managers of the

Soldiers Home at b'ath, was a former

member of Congress and held other high

offices In the gift of the party.

His remains will be brought to this

country on the St. Paul which sails next

Wednesday in charge of his son, William

D. MacDougMl, who holds the position of

commander of President Wilson's yacht

Mayflower. A public funeral will be held

in Auburn some time during the lattea

part of June. Interment will be ln the

National Cemetery at Arlington.
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SAMUEL R. NICHOLS,

Death of Well-Known Wyo

ming Fanner.

eatfj 6f

years, oc-

Warsaw, May 22.T,
Samuel R. .\icols, aged 93

curred at his home in Dale yesterday

morning at 2 o'clock, death being the

result of old age. Mr. Isicols has long

been identified with the farming in

terests of Wyoming County and his

farm, located in the southeastern part

of the town of Attica, waa tho home

stead property of Ms father, Zodack

Nichols, Jr., who wrested it from the

forest.

Samuel Nichols was 5 veers old when

his parents brought him to the farm

where, with the exception of five

months he has always lived. He re

ceived his education in the typical

school house, his seat being a flat side

of a slab. On October 16, 1848, he was

married to Miss Fidelia Schribner,

who died about 18 years ago.

Seven children were born to them,

six of whom are livjng. They are

Mrs. Joseph Macauley, of Perry; Miss

Calista Nichols, who lived with her

father; Mrs. Edward Warner, of Corn

ing; Mrs.- Rollin Thompson, of Perry;

Mrs. William Smith, of Middlebury,

and Mrs. Franklin Matteson, of Cuba.

There are also several grandchildren

A

j

^A\Henrv

Henry W. Churchill

BATAVIA, N. Y\, May 21. Henry

W. Churchill, a Civil war veteran

who was born at Gasport 73 years

ago and latterly was for many years a

resident of Akron, died on Monday at

| the .National Soldiers' Home in" Day

ton O. His remains will be interred

at Corfu, the services taking place

there on Friday.

Mr Churchill is survived by a son,

William Churchill of Buffalo;
'

two

daughters, Mrs. Lee H. Palmer of

Byron and Mrs. Stanley Bostwick of

Buffalo; four brothers Fred J.

I Churchill of Batavia, Asher of Gas-

| port, Frank of Buffalo and

Churchill of Corry, Pa., and

T Phillips' of Lakenon,
Mrs. JtJelen

Mo. //^^gAtiZm.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.7

O.YA*&< ffa,L,*
Widow of Former Pasto/of NdrtKAve-

nue^Methodist Church in Rochester,

j-Hrt 14, J*ieA ~n Victor.

VICTOR,- N. Y., May 22.In the

death of Mrs. Eliza A. Brown, widow
of Rev. John N. Brown, which oc

curred at 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon at the home of her son, Town
Clerk Charles L. Brown, this com

munity loses one of its oldest and best

loved residents. Mrs. Brown was 8 Si

years old last January, and for some

time had been so enfeebled by the

infirmities of age as to be unable to'
leave her home. After the death of
her husband, in 1895, she made her

home with a granddaughter, Mrs.

Charles Spaeth in Rochester, for sev

eral years, coming to Victor to reside

with her son about four years ago.

Mrs. Brown was born in Blooming
Grove, N. Y., January 19, 1825, and in

August, 1843, was married there to

the Rev. John N. Brown, who became

one of the most prominent Methodist

clergymen in Western New York. He

was twice called to the pastorate of

the North Avenue Methodist Church,
Rochester. When, in January-, 1913,
Mrs. Brown celebrated the eighty-
eighth anniversary of her birth, the

people of Victor delighted in the op

portunity to do her honor. The aged
woman planned the programme fori
the "birthday party," which was held

in the Methodist Church here, and

It was characteristic of her great love

for mankind that she made the ooca-

sion one for the Ingathering of funds

for the support of a bed in a home

for crippled children in China.

Three children were born to Re/.

and Mrs. Brown, Charles L, William

G., and Alice G. The first named is

the only one to survive fheir mother.

Other surviving members of the fam

ily are five grandchildren, MrsJ
Charles Spaeth of Rochester, George

M. Brown of Brooklyn, Mra W. H."

Higgins of LaPorte, Ind;, Mrs. Vera

H. Brown and Tuthlll G. Brown of

Victor and four great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the

home of the son ln Victor, Sunday

morning at 9:30 o'clock, the Rev.

-Lorren Stiles, pastor of the Victor

Methodist Church, officiating. Inter

ment will be made ln the family plot

at Livonia.

GEORGE W. GILSON

Grea.t-lJranilMiJi

JACKSON

ief Rocli-of I*5&th:

ester Dies in Oklahoma.

Allen Jackson Cuming, formerly of

] this city, died suddenly at Muskogee,

Okla., May 18th, while on his way north

from Texas, where he had been on

business. ,

Mr Cuming was a great-grandson of

i Nathaniel Rochester; grandson of

Henry E. Rochester, and son of Andrew

< Jackson- Cuming, of New York city,
1
and Anna Rochester Cuming, of this

I city He was born in New Yotk city

.rS ago and resided here for a

tir
*

after the death of his parents.

He leaves a brother, Thomas B.

Turning who was with him at the time

of his death, and a sister Mrs. Rich-

ard Van Voorhis. both of New York

eitv The funeral was held to-day at

the summer home of his brother in

I llierhwood. N. J. The body will be

brought here, for burial in the family

lot in Mt. Hope cemetery to-morrow.

| BONTIBLJn this city, Thursday,'/Mav
I 21, 1914, Josephine Bontlel, aged 72

years. Deceased Is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. William C. Barlow and

Mrs. John H. Miller, of Canastota, N.

Y., and Mrs. Harry Booth, of Rochester,

and three sons, William C. Tallinger and

Henrv. C. Tallinger, of Rochester, and

Gottfried Tallinger, of Denver, Golo,

Funeral service at the residence of her

son, 120 Orange Street, at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday. Interment at Mt. Hope Com-

Death of Well-Known Civil

. War Veteran.

The death of George W. Gilson

occurred yesterday at his home, 120

Brooks Avenue, after an illness of

about a year. Mr. Gilson was a mem-^

45

'JiAA-AaA^j %
ftfiif

Mtts. 'Emogene E. Bostwick. died on

Wednesday at the family home at 115

oriole Street. She is survived by three

eons, Dr. W. A. Boistwick and Edgar
Bostwick of iRochjesiter 'and Denton E.

Bostwick of Plttbiburgh ,and two sis

ters, Mra. W. W. Hunt and (Mrs. L. T.

BenJ^iii^J3ranjlIslan(1, Nei..
_____

"~

vvWiiijm H Rodt-mTnTain, aged SI

years, died yesterday at his home in

East Rush. He ie survived by hts son.

Fred B. Rodenbualh of Toooheeter, and

four daughters, Mrs. Charles Lewis and'
'Mrs. Oscar Albertson of Rush and Mrs.

Albert losaer and Miss MollleRoden-

bush of Rochester. 7m*4&&ffm.%fliA

y Lewis

SODUS, N. Y.,

received here yestl
at Ogdensburg of Lewis Mason, who

spent most of his life in this town.

O.-alh was caused by tumor. The

deceased was born here and until four

nr five years ago waa a resident of

this town. The survivors are his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mason of this

town, a widow, one daughter, Cath

erine, who lives at Ogdenshurg, two

sisters, Cecil and Alida Mason of Wal-

,'ngton, and a brother, Harry Mason

of Rochester. Interment will he made

"-'lensburg. ^TJJ ^ .. . m

GEORGE W, GILSON.

_ itAMUUo ddl-ytfi
ber of the old Old 13yttf Regiment
which saw active service in the Civil

War, and was one of the well known

veterans of the city.
He ran away from home when a

lad of 16 to join the army and served

through all the four years of the

conflict. He was transferred along

with several other members of the

13th to the "Fighting 140th Regi

ment" of New York Volunteers. Mr.

Gilson was by the side of Colonel

Patrick O'Rorke when the latter was

shot at Little Round Top.

Mr. Gilson was ln his 67th year

and is survived by his wife, Priscilla

Williamson Gilson; two daughters,

M. Claire Gilson and Mrs. George S.

McMillan, both of Rochester, and two

sisters, Ruth A. Gilson and Julia A.

Gilson.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS, V

' **
Hl^RBEET C. SHMT^jnC.'

Prominent Worker In Temperance

Cause Dies at Early Age.

Herbert C. Shattuck died at the

family home, 136 Congress avenue.

Monday, aged 35 years. He leaves a

wife. Mrs. Edna Wensley Shattuck; two

daughters, Frances and Hazel Shat

tuck: a mother. Mrs. Albert P. Shat

tuck; two brothers, Carlton Shattuck.

of Ithaca, and Byron Shattuck, of Buf

falo, and a sister, Mrs. Wilbur C.

Swearer, of Kongju, Korea.

Mr. Shattuck was a graduate of Cor

nell university and of New York Law j
school. He had served as pastor of l

Owasco Methodist church and as teach- I

er of English and mathematics In

Ithaca High school. In 1912 he came |
to Rochester and became one of the

editors of the Lawyers' Co-operative

Publishing company. For four years

he was state president of the Senior

Loyal Temperance legion and had trav

eled as lecturer for the legion and for

the W. C. T. U. He was secretary of

Rochester Temperance Federation and

President of CornhlU Methodist Church

Epworth league and a member of the

board of the church. For four yearn

he was district .secretary of New York

State Civic league.

He leaves besides a widow, two chil

dren, Frances, aged 6 years, and Hazel,

aged 18 months, a mother, residing at

Ithaca, and a sister who Is a mission

ary ln Korea.

Mason, ff/d
Mav t^ News was

tfffl&y of the death

MRS. MARTHAS,. SMITH
"

ur^i/J^t. *hnlivt
Daughter of a Rochester .Plover -Miller

Y\ Died at Her Home in

jj Spencerport.
SPENi'KHI'OIlT, '"" Y-. Ma-V 2T-

Mrs. Martha Shelmlre Smith, a resi

lient of this village for nearly a half

century died yesterday. Mrs. Smith

vviis bom in Rochester, February 11,

I 1S.!0. She was the daughter <>f Ellas

Bbeimire, who oame to Rochester in

IMS unil for ni.'iny years was h protnl

n. nl miller there.

She joined the Second Baptist

Church of Rochester when a child and

hml always retained her membership

(here. She la survived by one eon.

Edwin A. of Rochester, and one

daughter-in-law, Mrs. H. 8. Smith of

Spencerport, also six grandchildren of

purl.

The funerail wil! he held in the

rongregational Church ln this village

Thursday at Z p. ni., Rev. J. W. Starle

Officiating. Interment ln Fairfield

Cemetery.

/4 ,
.

,
WYOMING. &* *

PERKY.
'

Funeral of Mrs. Elsena L. Wellman,

Who Died at Age of 85 Years.

Perry, May ST. -The death of Mrs. El-

ena L, Wellman, aged I

i, r '""" near LaQi

tomoon. She "'.is the widow t <

w.iii,. in :i one of tl

oi the town nf Perry. Shi vva born In

ScIpIOi Cayuga County, on Septemi

laaa,

She leaves two children, C. V. Wellman

and Un Frank Webster of La/ '.range.

The funeral was held from the home of

her son, this afternoon. Rev. D. E. Post

I of LaGrange officiating.

>i%
ty

ORLEANS. <U ia

t?t?HOLLEY.

Mrs. Mary B. Palmer, Aged 89 Years,

I'h-,n<'s Away at Her Home.

Holloy, June 4At her home nn Perry

Street, Mrs. Mary E. Palmer illeil \

^day afternoon, at tho advanced a(*o of

89 years. She had been In 111 health all

winter and for the past two weeks had

jbeen falling rapidly. She was born In

.Lanslngbur*-, X. Y.. October 17, 1824, but

had resided In Lockpoti the must of her

life until her removal to this vllin-*e

about two years ao.

In 1843 she was united In marriage to

George ii Buckley, who trarreol

In 1ST>1. She was married in

nfiius c. Palmer. Bhe waa a lifelong

member of the 1,(.

Church. She leavei daughters, tin

Mary B. Qantt and Clarlne C P

of this village; one son, G. Arthur Palm

cr of Unadilla, N. Y.; a lister and broth

er, Siamuel 10. Mulford and Miss Harriett

J. Mulford pf this village. The funeral

will be held Friday, with Interment !u

Glenwood Cemetery ti Lookport.
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John C. Hayden. Famous

Detective and Former Chief

of Police, Passes Away

John C. Hayden, formerly chisf

of police of Rochester and head of

the Hayden Detective Agency, died

last night at 10:45 o'clock at his home

at 94 Augustine street, aged 66 years:

It was not until last Sunday that his

condition became so critical that he

was compelled to remain in bed, al

though he had been suffering from

heart and kidney trouble for nearly

two years.

Although Mr. Hayden retired fro-*.i

the office of chief of police in 1009, to

his hundreds of friends in the city

which he served for thirty-six years in

an official capacity, he was affection

ately known as Chief. During the past

few months he did not spend much

time In h:s office because of failing
health.

Not only did former Chief Hayden
win a name for himself in Rochester,
but he was favorably known among

high police officials in this and other

countries. He enjoyed the personal

friendship of the Pinkertons, Wil

liam J. Burns, and other famous de

tectives.

Nati.rally, his life was full of ad

venture, and to attempt to detail his

experiences would be to write volumes

of detective stories, some of them

stranger than fiction. His record was

told in the daily press of Rochester

during his long and useful career in

the police department.

John C. Hayden was born at Staten

Island on February 23, 1848, and came

to Rochester when he was 14 years

of age. He attended the public schools

of the city and Graff's Private Acad

emy. Upon the completion of his

school work he began learning the

trade of machinist.

Appointed Policeman.

This occupation was not to his lik

ing, however, and on April 8, 1872,
-when he was 24 years of age, he was

appointed a policeman and assignee!
to Main stTeet in the vicinity of Scio

street.

He remained on this beat for four

years, after which he was assigned to

duty with the day force and given a

section of Main street to patrol. Dur

ing this time he made a number of

important arrests which attacted the

attention of hl.s superior officers, and

in 1882 he waa made a detective.

Had Reimarkable Memory.

He was gifted with a remarkable

memory for faces and did some ex

ceptional work as a detective. In

1890, assisted by Detective Furtherer,

he cleared up the mystery of the mur

der of Mrs. Arthur H. Day at Niagara

Falls, Ont.

Day was living with his second

wife in this city after having mur

dered his first wife, and he talked

about the murder while he was asleep.

This aroused the suspicions of the

second -wife and she called the matter

to the attention of the police. Day

was arrested on a charge of bigamy.

Detectives Hayden and Furtherer,

who were assigned to the case, learn

ed that a few days before, Day, his

first wife and his sister had visited

Niagara Falls. Taking Day's sister

with them the detectives went to the

Falls and upon arrival there instruct

ed the sister to guide them over the

same ground traversed by Day, his

w-ife and sister. She had insisted that

her brother had not killed his wife.

Intensely Dramatic Scene.

The party crossed to the Canadian

side and the sister led the detectives

along the river bank for some dis

tance. Suddenly the woman, who was

a few feet ahead of the detectives,

stopped, threw up her hands and ex

claimed:

"Over the bank lies the body of

Arthur Day's wife."

She reeled and swooned falling in

to the arms of the detectives. Within

a few moments she was able to talk

and for a time pretended she did not

know what she had said. Hayden
and Furtherer went to the authorities

of the town and with the assistance

of several officers a search of the

river bank was made and the body of

Mrs. Day was found lodged on a ledge
a hundred or more feet below the

spot where the dramatic scene was

enacted on the bank.

Day's sister later confessed and

told how her brother had pushed his

wife over the bank as she was pick- i

ing berries from a bush. The charge
of murder was made against Day, be

w-as tried and convicted at Welland,
Ont, and hanged.

Because of the excellence of his de

tective work. Detective Hayden was

assigned to many important cases and

his investigations included many mur

ders, highway robberies, forgery

cases. embezzlements and other

crimes.

Chief of Detectives.

On August 14, 1887, he was made

chief of detectives and this

was followed by his appointment
as assistant chief of police in 1893. In

Mav. 1900, be was made director of

detectives and on March 1, 1905, he

was made chief of police.

He resigned from this office on Jan

uary 1, 1909, and abouf a year after

ward opened the office of the John C.

Hayden Detective Agency.

Mr. Hayden was married to Miss

Linda Cogar of this city on Septem

ber 30, 187 2. Besides his wife, he

leaves two sons, Charles J. and Frank

Hayden; two daughters, Miss Grace

Hayden and Mrs. Archibald Harris,

and one sister, Mrs. Kose Bryant.

Mr. Hayden was a member of Holy

Rosary < 'hurch, the Elks, Knights of

Columbus, the A. O. U. W.. the C. M.

B. A.. Exempt Firemen's Association,

Sons of Veterans and the Union Club.

Mr. Hayden was also a member of

the International Association of Po

lice Chiefs and the State Association.

He was a member of the Police

Benevolent Associations and took an

active interest in the organization rt-

ter his retirement from the police de

partment.
Funeral Saturday.

The funeral will be held on Satur

day morning at 9 o'clock from the

family residence at 94 Augustine

street and at 9:30 o'clock from Holy

Rosary Church. Burial will be in the

famllv ^-pulchre ceme-

tery

Announcement of the death of the

former chief brought sorrow among

the members of the police depart

ment, many of whom had worked

with him for years; who admired

him for his great ability as a detect

ive, and whose friendship for him

was cemented by long association.

"I am profoundly sorry to hear of

his death," said Chief Quigley. "In

knew him for many years before I

was connected with the police depart

ment and I have met him many times

since then. That he was a police of

ficer oil exceptional ability there can

be no doubt."

Police Mourn Death.

"We were members of the police

department together for 28 years,"

said Deputy Chief M. J. Zimmerman,

"and I canot tell how deeply I regret i

his death. That John C. Hayden waa

a great detective no one can deny,

for he cleared up some of the most

baffling criminal cases ln our city's

history.
'

"He bad just been made a detective

when I became a member of the po- j
lice department and I remembr well

the first time that I saw him when I

was on my beat in South avenue. Fire

had broken out in a five-story build

ing and the structure was pretty well

enveloped in flames.

"Firemen had their lines on the

blaze, which semed to be gaining rap

idly and the building seemed to be

doomed. Presently the crowd saw

through the thick smoke a woman

standing at one of the windows in

the upper story, beckoning for aid.

"Hardly a moment elapsed before

the people saw a young man dash up

the stairway, which seemed to be filled

with smoke and flames. He fought his

way to the top and back again and

when he returned he carried the un

conscious woman in his arms. It was

a heroic piece of work and the crowd

cheered the young man lustily.
"

'Who was tna- young man?' I

asked in admiration.
"

'That is Detective John Hayden;

he has just been made a detective,' I

was told.

An Important Arrest.

During the time he was in th.e de

partment he made many important

arrests and it is impossible for me

now to recall them off hand. I re

member one case, though, in which

bis work resulted in breaking up one

of the worst gang of yeggs in the city

of New York.

"Information was obtained by Hay

den that the leader was coming to

Rochester and he also learned that

he was also going to stop at the old

Breaky Hotel in West avenue. Hay

den waited until he arrived, then

went to the room and calmly in

formed h>m that he was under arrest.

"The yegg, who was the leader of

a notorious gang of yeggs with head

quarters in a saloon at City Hall park.
New York city, pulled a revolver from

his pocket and ended his life rather

than submit to arrest. The discovery

led to the breaking up of the gang."

Chief Josephj M. Quigley this after

noon appointed the following com

mittee to assist in the arrangements

for the funeral: Deputy Chief Michael

J. Zimmerman, Inspector James E.

Ryan, Detective Sergeant Edward J.

O'Brien and Detective Sergeant Wil

liam J. Maguire.
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ROCHESTER'S LAST EX-FIRE CHIEF DEAD,
FOLLOWING PARALYTIC STROKE, AGED
rfe.^c, id. f/z? iy/j/. ,,

'

T

He had been presented many tesfl
,
monlals for his services as a fireman.
IAs far back as 1867 the Common i

Council made public recognition of his
'

j work. Tlie citizens of the city pre-
isented him a gold badge In 1868, and
| several of the Are companies with i

which he was identified showed their ]
respect with gifts at various times, ln
1869 Alert Hose Company gave him
tho first 2 5-comb fire helmet ever used
1n this city, and the late Alderman j
James H. Kelley presented him the I

first silver trumpet ever in use here,
In the same year.

Major Good Fire Dog.

Mr. Bayer's career as a fireman, and I
the name of his famous dog, known

as "Old Major," are always associated
With each other in the minds of old

residents. Old Major was a big New- I
foundland, weighing 132 pounds. He;.',
was always at the headquarters of the

fire department, and his intelligence
at the time of fires gave him a great

reputation. Ho was known through
out the state as the most remarkable

fire-fighting dog. He would hear an

alarm sooner than any fireman, ami

If the doors were not open, he would

Jump through a window and go di-

'rectly to tbe blaze. Old Major climbed
ladders with amazing speed, and he

! usually would nose out the point of

i greatest danger at a smothered fire

j sooner than the men. He died in

1872, aged 12 years.

Mr. Bayer was married in 1852 to

Miss Frances Pausch, who came to

this country from Waldurn, Germany.

She died ln 1907. Seven children were

born to them. They are Charles M.

Bayer of 616 Main Street East, Wen-

del Bayer, Jr., of 3 14 Andrews Street.

Mrs. Philip J. Hartell of 773 Main
Street East, Mrs. Joseph J. Kchnnnl. r

of 25 Leopold .Street, Mrs. Albert Feln-

berg of 163 Seward Street, Mrs. John

A. Baird of Saratoga Avenue and Mrs.

George Wendelln of Plymouth Avenue.

He also leaves twenty-nine grandchil

dren and two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will take place on Mon

day morning at 10 o'clock from Bt,

Joseph's Church, of which Mr !

had been a member for more than

seventy years.

DEATH OF EDITOR

OF ABENDPOST
, 4<-

Julius Loos Dies at Homeo

pathic After a Long

Dlness.

LONG HANDICAPPED

Carried on Literary Work

Mter He Had Lost His

^
* Eyesight,

yd-

.VKTVJJEL BAYER AND HIS OLD FI RE DOG, MAJOR, TAKEN YEARS A.GO,

WHEN MR. BAYER WAS CHIEF OF THE DEPARTMENT.

Wendel Bayer, former chief of the

Rochester Fire Department, died last

evening at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Joseph J. Schmueler, at 25 Leo

pold Street, aged 83 years.

Mr. Bayer suffered a stroke of

paralysis on Monday of this week and

a second stroke came upon the fol

lowing day. It was seen from the first

that at his advanced years recovery

was almost Impossible.

Wendel Bayer was born in Seebach,

a town in Alaace-Loraine, on August

10, 1831. He was the youngest of six

children. The family emigrated to

the United States in 1843, when Wen

del was only 12 years of age, arriving

at New Orleans and traveling a long,

hard six weeks' Journey on water by

way of Cincinnati to Rochester, then

only a town.

He received a common ,school edu

cation here and at the age of 17 ho be

came a member of the Excelsior Hook

and Ladder Company No. 2 of the

Rochester Fire Department, with

which he was to be prominently Iden

tified for many years and through sev

eral stages of development.

Long Fire Experience.

Later he joined the Pioneer Hook

and Ladder Company No. 1. which

for many years. From this company

came several of the best fire fighters

Rochester has ever had, among them

being Charles Little, the present chief

of the city fire department.

In 1862 Mr. Bayer became assistant

manager of the department, and he

performed Its duties with much credit

to himself. It was mainly through his

efforts that the use of the horses of

the department in street cleaning work

was discontinued in the early seven

ties, after which the animals were re

served for fire duty only. In 1870

he was chosen chief of the depart-'
ment, but resigned at once because of f

political opposition. In 1880 he was;

promoted to the position again, how

ever, and he served in that capacity

with distinction for nearly a year and

a half, his career as a fireman ending

In 1381.

tfe t^H ? MKI'ORT.fi? / 7'f'A
Fairport, May 28.Word waa received

here last night of the death ol Jeremiah

Fin-man, which occurred in Qulfport,
Mis:.., May 23. Mr. Furman was almoal

a lifelong resident or Fairport. f f <- was

born In Macedon 7:i years ,-iko and SOOn

i til 1 1 1 i .-i village, i to as n

for many years lo ths retelling- of farm

Implements, Sevan years nru hs went

to live with tils sons, Lewis Q, of Syra

cuse and Joseph J. of Ilishsr.it. . Canada,

and was visiting a grandson in ths South i

when death oame, The remains wars

brought to this village ansl the funeral

win be held in Mount Pleasant Cemetery
Fn.l a.v.

Julius Loos, managing editor of the

Rochester Abendpost, died at the Ho

meopathic Hospital last nigiht after an

illness of several weeks.

Mr. Ijoos has heen connected with the

Abendpost for the last 15 yeans. For

many years he was blind, but lu spite

of this was able to do his literary work,

having learned to typewrite by the

toucfh system. iHis memory was re

markable which helped him much to

de hia work. Many years of study, and

bhe fact that he had been a teacher m

this country before Ihe entered tlie

journalistic field, had given 'him a t Ida

knowledge of languages, history,

economics, asrtronomy and politics. His

\ editorials in tho Abendpost were lib' Un
appreciated by its readers.

IMjt. Jaoos came to America from Osf>

many 25 years ago. He came to Roch

ester ln tlhe Fall of 1887 and etttevM

tihe Thooloplcal Seminary. From tlmm

he went to Cleveland and Joined the

editorial Btaff of Dar Somdtoote. For

(veronal years he also taugiht at the

Genman (Baptist -Seminary in Roches

ter. Firam 1896 to 19 ho was editor

of the SymsuM Deutsche Post, after

which ho Joined the editorial staff of

the iRocheeter Abendipost, with wihlch

paper he was connected until his doath.

(Mr. Loos was a personal Wend <>r

Dr. Walter Haunchenbunch anil ftXJf,

RamakeT, of the Theological Seminary,

of whom thoy pf>ko ln tho hl-rhest

twrma as a man of high Ideals, of great

scientific knowledge and deep Tellgioua

sentiment.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Fought Big Fires.

Mr. Bayer saw service at many of

the largest fires that occurred in Roch

ester in the second and third quarters

of the last century. He fought the

long remembered Mill Street fires, and

he was one of the most active at the

old Rochester House conflagration ln

Exchange Street ln 1868. When the

large church, which was located where

the City Hall stands, burned, his work

was conspicuous, and at the great

Anally became known aa the Empire !: Osgood & Farley Building fire, his

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1. Mr. ' lighting was a matter of considerable

Bayer was foreman of that company I comment.

A, LIVINGSTONE^/1J
V// >ANSVIIJLF" 7y/im

Funeral of Lawrence King. Who Died

nt Home of His Bister.

Dansville. May 28.Lawrence Kin.;.

;..i .1 yeara, died Monday morning at

the home of his Bister, Mrs. William

Kingston, i" William-* Street. Mr. King

had charge of the Faulkner flouring mills

near Canaseraga tor yeara, coming i"

ii,,. home "i' ion sister aboul two
-

aKO] Deal ' > a due '" tuberculosis.

One daughter, Mis. Kavschavv of l

,1,1,,, ,
i: i.. sin trivet him. also hia

mother .-mil bbv ra] brol her and

living in Dansville and nearbv towns.

i-i,,, 1 1, m.i al si I rs in id to iiay at

St. Patrick's Church.

..',

Man Fatally Injured When ,

Wagon Runs Over Him.

j*zal*_* />7>fAtt
When his horses star^fed "o run le

front of his residence, Frank Crandall,

ag*jd> 68 years, of 937 Genesee Street,
a coal dealer, was so badly Injured
that ho died in St. Mary's Hospital at
6 o'clock last evening. The accident
occurred at about 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon when CrandaU was standing
near the whifffetrees. The horses took

fright and started before he could get
out of the way and ho was knocked
down and run over A call was

for the ambulance and he was taken
to St. Mary's Hospital.
Coroner Henry Kleindienst was noti

fied and after an investigation gra

a certificate of accidental di

Oi
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ONE KILLED AND FOUR INJURED P

WHEN AUTOMOBILE TURNS TURTLE
_

John J. Doherty Dies of Injuries and His Four Companions
Hurt When Steering Gear Breaks at Plymouth Avenue

,
and Edinburgh Street Early This Morning,

JujaXju* j/%L/f9/<A~
When the slecring 'gear of/the'car He

ng 'gea

wai? driving broke this morning at

about 1:45 o'clock, at Plymouth Park

and Edinburgh Streets, John J. Doher

ty, who conducts a hotel at 107 Ex

change Street, was injured so badly

that he died at 4:30 o'clock this morn

ing in St. Mary's Hospital. His four

companions were all severely injured.
W lib Doherty at the time of the fatal

accident were Henry Kedian, 438 Main

Street West; Herbert Paddock, 46 Til

den Street; Edward Crouch, of 75 Jef

ferson Avenue, ana Frank Livingston,

of Main Street West. Of these four,

Kedian suffered a fracture of the col

larbone and was taken to his home,

where Dr. John Stapleton is attend

ing liim. The other three men were

all badly bruised and cut bui>none is

; thought to be in a. serious condition.

The men were returning from a ride

in the southern part of the city and

were driving north on Plymouth Ave

nue. Mr. Doherty tried to make the

turn at a fair r.>te of speed, according

to the police of the Exchange Street

Police Station, when the steering gear

broke, according to 'surmises, and the

machine overturned into the park. The

automobile made a complete turn, pin-

niug Doherty and Kedian, who occu-

] pied the front seat, underneath. The

other three men were thrown clear of

the car, it is said. Passersby saw the

accident and immediately notified the

Police Station. A call was sent for

the ambulance of St. Mary's Hospital
and Doherty was taken there where ne

died tuis morning probably of internal

injuii'cs. Coroner Henry Kleindienst

was notified and the body was removed

to the Morgue.
John .!. Doherty was well known in

this city in hotel circles. He had been

proprietor ol the Exchange Hotel at

107 Exchange Street, for several years,

and commanded the respect of his

many friends in that vicinity. He ivas

a member of the B. P. O Elks, Fra^rn-

/y.-v
A

MRS. MARY THOMAS VOAK^
U.<*OJLls.

(fasLvXs ForeigrCharter Member of Wofnat/6 Foreign

Missionary Society of Canandaigua

Died at Her Home in That City.
Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., May 29.

Mrs. Mary Thomas Voak, 70 years of

age, died at her residence in North

Main street at midnight. She was

born in Potter, Yates county, Novem

ber 12, 1843, daughter of Ambrose

and Jane Thomas. In 1866, she mar

ried Dr. Joseph Benson Voak and

soon afterwards came here to reside.

Her husband was a prominent homeo

pathic pbysician here for many years

and died July 26, 1892.

Mrs. Voak is the last of seven chil

dren, her last sister, Mrs. M. M. Sum

mer, having died at Tiffin, Ohio, only

a few days ago. Prior to her mar

riage, she taught school at No. 9

town of Seneca, and was also with

Professor Ayer in a private school in

Penn Yan for a while. She was for

years a member of the board of man

agers of the Ontario Orphan Asylum

and a charter member of the Wo

man's Foreign Missionary Society of

the local Methodist Church, of which

church she~~has been a member ever

since, she first came to Canandaigua.

Mrs. Voak was for years teacher of a

large adult Bible class in the church

and active ln all kinds of good works.

For three years past, Mrs. Voak has

j! suffered from nervous breakdown re-

l suiting in melancholy followed by

j shock.
She is survived by two daugh-

| ters, the Misses Mary Jean Voak and

|j Loe Gaile Voak, both of this city. /

JOHN J. DOHERTY.

al Order of Eagles and of the Barten

ders' Union, Local 171. Kedian is also

a hotel proprietor and conducts a ho

tel at Canal and Main Street West.

Paddock is employed as a chauffeur

and Livingston was formerly a bar

tender employed by the E. M. Higgins

Company, 153 Main Street East. Crouch

is a brother of Thomas Crouch, Over

seer of the Poor.

rs! Sarah M. Bradshaw.-y/*/
1

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y.. l\f&v J29.
'< Friends in this village haveoeen

J notified of the death of Mrs. Sarah

t | M. Bradshaw, which occurred at the

home of her son, Frederick N. Brad

shaw, In Cleveland, O., on Wednes

day. The deceased was 82 years of

age, and most of her life was spent

in this village and vicinity; for the

past few years, however, she had re-

vvith her son. She is also sur

vived by one daughter, Mrs. Charles

N. Reynolds of Manchester. Inter

ment at Columbus, O.

TIfvaii

\l
Mrs. Harriet B. Mills.

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

PENN YAN. N. Y., May 29.The

remains of Mrs. Harriet B. Mills,

widow of E. W. Mills, a former dry

goods merchant of this village, will

be brought here for burial to-morrow

from Saugatuck, Mich. Mrs. Mills

was about 82 years old, and died at

the home of her niece.

Death of Annie Tone Sullivan.

News has been received in Roch

ester, her former home, of the death

of Mrs. Annie Tone Sullivan, wife of

the late John A. Sullivai., of New

York City. She passed away at her

home, 44 West 58th street, on Tuesday

morning, and funeral services were

held in the Lady Chapel of St. Pat

rick's Cathedral yesterday morning.

Mrs. Sullivan is survived by her moth

er, Benjamin Tone and her sister.

Mrs. Anges Tone Clarke, both of New

HUGH MURPHY

Civil War Veteran and Old Resident of

Rochester Passed Away . i

"fTji^U This Morning.v/^9fw4 td/
Hugh Murphy, a resideilt off'Roch-1

ester for over sixty years, died this

morning at 7:30 o'clock at his home,

114 Ambrose street. He was stricken'

with apoplexy Wednesday morning

and never rallied.

Mr. Murphy was a native of Ire

land and came to this country with

his parents when a child. He was ed

ucated in St. Patrick's Academy and

when the Civil war broke out en

listed in the 18th New York, Mack's

Battery. He was with the battery

through its campaign in the gulf

states, taking part in several battles,

including the taking of Fort Blakely,
on of the most sanguinary contests of

the war.

At the close of the war Mr. Murphy
came back to Rochester and settled

down permanently in civil life. Ju

dicious investments in real estate en

abled him to withdraw from active

business several years ago, and he de

voted his time of late mainly to read

ing, being an enthusiastic admirer if

works of philosophy, travel, natural

history and lighter literature.

He was a member of the Civil War

Veterans' Union and a zealous uphold

er -of all that the men of '61-'65

fought for.

A devoted son, a good citizen and a

genial companion has gone in his de

parture.

tab

Mrs. Anges Tone Clarke, both of New

York City. IfYt-AJL*,; jrfXJ9ff^tf/'

\^AAAaZ^HyAz^,NEWiUtK. /

Newark, June IV.Mrs. Lovina J. Peek,

wife of WinTred Pe.k, residing two

miles west of this village, died at 11

o'clock last night.

Mrs. Peek was 72 years of age, and for

1,2 years had been a resident of this

vicinity. The funeral will be held Satur

day.

Mrs. Hannah Crans. v

DUNDEE, N. Y., May 29.The

death of Mrs. Hannah Crans occurred

at her home on Millard street on

Wednesday, at the age of 60 years.

Death was due to paralysis, she hav

ing been a sufferer for over a year.

Mrs. Crans' maiden name was Miller,

and she was born in the town of Tor

rey, Yates county, July 10, 1864.

When a young girl she came to this

village and had lived in this vicinity
all her life since. Mrs. Crans was

the widow of Samuel Crans, who died

several years ago. She leaves her

mother, Mrs. Christiana Miller; two

daughters, Mrs. Claude Clark of this

village, and Mrs. George Griffith of

Three Bridges, N. J., and two sons,

Harry Crans of East Henrietta, and |
Clarence Cran^i of Rochester. The fu

neral was held this afternoon from |!
the home at 2 o'clock, and /burial

made in Hillside Cemetery. /

$/pia/*v\x\uL D \\\\.\y//9'd-
Albion, JuneA-The death of Daniel

D. Hall, a well known resident of this

village, occurred yesterday afternoon

in the family home, 29 West Park

Street, aged 87 years.

Mr. Hall was a native of Brandon,

Vermont, but was a resident of Lans

ing, Mich., many years, and moved to

Albion in 1902, after retiring from ac

tive life. He leaves his wife and four

children, Mrs. Lucy C. Thompson, of

South Haven, Mich.; Mrs. Emma

Bangs, Mrs. Fred W. Houghton and

Myron V. Hall, all of Lansing, Mich.

MRS. EMILY E, PUTNAM
*

Albion, June 2.The death of Mrs.

Putnam, aged 67 years, oc-

esterday in her farm home,

three miles east of this village, near

the Transit Church in the town of

Gaines. Mrs. Putnam was born in

Hilton, July 29, 1847. She leaves three

children, Mrs. William H. Smith, oE

Holley; Herman F. Putnam, of Florida

and Arthur Putnam, of Gaines; one

sister, Mrs. Nettie De Graff, of County
Line, and two brothers, Henry Brown

and Jesse Brown, both of Hilton.

THADDEUS W. COLLINS ^

t/.y<UU W,q,if
Prominent Wayne County Eawyer Died

at Geneva HospitalAji Alumnus

of Rochester University.

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

LYONS, N. Y., June 4. Attorney

Thaddeus Wilson Collins, Jr., died last

night at the Geneva Hospital after an,

illness of three weeks from Bright's

disease and carbuncles.

Deceased was born at Wolcott,

January 16, 1860, and came to this

village with his parents six yeara

later. He was a son of Thaddeus W.

Collins, who served Wayne county for

some years as member of Assembly,

County Clerk and County Judge. He

was educated in the Lyons Union

School, afterwards entering and grad

uating from RochesterUniversity in tho

class of 1887 with the degree of mas

ter of arts. Later he was made LL. D

by the same university. He was ad

mitted to the Wayne county bar up

on attaining his majority and was

clerk of Wayne county Surrogate';-

Court during the terms that his fath

er was County Judge and Surrogate.

He was a Republican for years, but

when the force bill became an issue

he became a Democrat, continuing a.-

such until his death. He was a mem

ber of the Wayne County Bar Asso

ciation and was attorney for the

Lyons National Bank, and for R. G.

Dun and Company at the timo of his

death. For the past thirty years he

had been connected with the most im

portant litigations in Wayne and On

tario counties.

He was a great reader and had

the line.st collection of law and other

rare volumes in Wayne county. He

held membership in Grace Episcopal
Church, was past junior sagamore In

Canomhet Tribe, No. 184, Improved
Order of Red Men; a charter mem

ber and past exalted ruled in UyObH

Lodge, No. 869, B. P. O. Elks.

Surviving are his father ami DM

aister, Mrs. Mary C. Logan of this

village. The remains will be brought

here for interment.
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DEATH OF

WENDEL BAYER

EX-FIRE CHIEF

Well-Known Resident Passes

Away in His Eighty-Third

Yearv/_
JIAj<aAJL0 ri/A<

The funeral of Wendel Bayer, form
er chief of the Rochester fire depart

ment, who died last evening at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Joseph J.

Shueler, 25 Leopold street, aged 82

years, will be held Monday morning
'-t 10 o'clock from St. Joseph's
Church.

Mr. Bayer was stricken with paraly
sis last Monday morning and the fol-

lowing day a second stroke occurred.

Besides Mrs. Schueler, he leaves four

Tn 1847 Mr. Bayer became a. mem
ber of the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company, volunteers, which had a
barn In Fitzhugh street. In I860 he
was made a foreman of the company.
He was married to Francis Pausch, of
Rochester, a year later.

Mr. Bayer, in 1866, when Roch
ester had a paid fire force, was ap
pointed assistant chief engineer, dur
ing the administration of George B.
Harris and Patrick H. Sullivan, on the

Common Council fire committee. In
1868 a big fire broke out. destroying
the Eagle Hotel, which was situated
where the Powers block is to-day.
The chief of the department showed

Inefficiency and, as the flames of the

fire died out, Mr. Bayer was appoint
ed chief by the fire committee. The

appointment was later officially con

firmed.

For three years he served as chief.

From 1867 to 1870 the department
had to contend with several notable

fires. Three men were killed when

Washington Hall burned and Mr.

Bayer was nearly caught in its falling
walls. The Rochester House, in Ex

change street, made such a conflagra
tion that the men fighting it with old-

fashioned methods were compelled to

jump into the canal from time to

time that they might go on. In the

same year the Shawmut mills in Mill

street burned for thirty hours

It is said that Mr. Bayer never sent

his men where he would not go him

self. When the Arnold paint store in

Front street burned he lifted a board

in the flooring while the fire was in

progress to ascertain the condition of

the basement. There was an explosion

of paint and turpentine that is said

to have shaken the city. Five men

were burned to death. In 1870 the

Central Presbyterian Church, Fitz

hugh street, burned down.

Purchases Front Street Hotel.

A change in politics threw Mr. Bay

er out of office in 1870 and he pur

chased the Market Cottage Hotel In

Front street. Ten years later he was

again appointed chief. 4\lthough his

term was for a single year he fought

some big fires. Among them were the

Gil lis picture frame factory and No.

15 School, which caught fire when

the weather was below zero, and the

walls of which were saved and are in

use to-day. After another political

flurry he was once more, retired. He

ran the Market Cottage Hotel until

1892, and then retired from business.

Since that time he had resided with

his daughter in Leopold street.

When the fireman's monument in

Mt. Hope cemetery was unveiled on

September 9, 1880. Mr. Bayer was

chief of the fire department.

ie*s McF.lweeW

mn

UHlUJ^ Mc"<*97v7/9td\
MEDINA, N. Y., JuneAAj.&mTgl

McElwee, almost a lifelong resident

of Medina, died on Tuesday night at

the Buffalo Homeopathic Hospital. On

Friday he underwent an operation,
from which he never rallied. He was

65 years of age, having been born in

Belfast, Ireland, and coming to Amer

ica at an early age, taking up hia res

idence with his parents in Medina,

where he had since resided. He was

a member of the C. M. B. A., and

highly respected. He leaves besides

the widow, two sons, Mrs. Thomas

Gaughan, and Miss Mary McElwee.

and one son, Hugh McElwee, all of

Medina.

Funeral services will be held at St.

Mary's Church to-morrow morning at

9 o'clock, Fev. Thomas Gleason offici

ating, with interment in St. Mary's

cemetery.

49

Edward J. Cotton. (a^

MACEDON, N. Y., June 4. The

fluneral of Edward J. Cotton, who

died at the home of his sister, Mrs.

Louisa Joslin, last Sunday was held at

the Friends Church Wednesday after

noon, Rev. Edwin P. Wood, pastor of

the Universalist Church in Victor con

ducted the service. Burial was made

in the North Farmington cemetery.

Edward Cotton was born January

8, 1845, the son of Jeremiah and Sal

ly Cheesebro Cotton. He received his

education at Macedon Academy. On

December 17, 1863, he enlisted in

Company M. 16th Heavy Artillery, N.

Y. S. Volunteers, and was honorably

discharged at the close of the war.

He leaves one sister, Mrs. Louisa Jos

lin of Farmington; three brothers.

Edwin B. Cutton of lOast Rochester,

William Cotton of lonin. Michigan.

and Charles of Farmington. Mr. Cot

ton was a member of Herendeen

Post, G. A. R. of. Shortsville, and had

held several town offices.

' Mrs! Helen R. Smith.

SODUS, N. Y., June 4. Mrs. Hel- P

en Robinson Smith, a resident of the

town, died yesterday at her home, 1

southwest of this village. She was \
the daughter ofl Gideon and Anna

Robinson and was born ln Pennsyl- 1
vania 84 years ago. She came to this

vicinity when young and has resided

on the farm wrhere her death oc- [
curred since her marriage to the late ft
Levi Smith, who died many years

ago.

Funeral services will be conducted I

at her late home Sunday afternoon E

and interment made in the Rural',
cemetery in this village. She is sur- L

vlved by a sister, Mrs. Walter Hop- P

kins of Lyons, and a brother, Wil- f
Ham C. Robinson of Syracuse.

James C. Hall. I

a UfiAMttAi '<&
other daughters, Mrs. Philip J. Hartel,

Mrs. Albert Feinberg, Mrs. George

Wendling, Mrs. John Baird and two

eons. Charles and Wendel Bayer, all

uf this city; twenty-nine grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren.
Wendel Bayer was born .Vugust 10,

1881, in Oberseebach. Germany. The

town is in Alsace-Lorraine. He came

to this country in 1843 with his par-

ants to escape service in the Germany

army.

Many Weeks Crossing Ocean.

After a three (months' trip the Bay

ers arrived in New Orleans and in a

few days took passage on a river boat

on the .Mississippi river for Cincinnati.

They spent only a few days in Ohio.

and then came to this city where Mr.

Bayer went into a shoe shop opened

hy his father. Later he became a

w,,ol turner in the employ of the

Richardson Wood Turning Company,

which stood where the Democrat and

Chronicle building is to-day. At 16

vears of age he waa put in charge

cf a number of men

(er Cramer.

SODUS, N. Y., June 3. T/he "death

of Peter Cramer occurred yesterday

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

George E. Espenmiller, southwest of

this village, at the age of 84 years.

Mr. Cramer had been in feeble health

for some months of a complication of

dleeaies. He has spent the last 12

years of his life in Sodus. He is sur

vived by a son, John Cramer of South

Dakota, five daughters, Mrs. B. F.

Abbe of Rochester and Mrs. Espen

miller, Mrs. Frank Messinger, Mrs.

Abram DeMay, Mrs. Isaac DeNei-l of

Sodus; twenty grandchildren and

three great-gr;iin!rliiMri-n. Il<- was a

member of the Sod us Presbyterian

Church and the pastor, Rev. D. B.

Al,.VI u nly, Brill conduct funeral ser-

vvices to-morrow afternoon at the Es

penmiller residence gnd afterward at

the Joy Church. Burial will be made

in the Joy cemetery.

Thomas F. Dolan. lY
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., June I.

This morning at 9:30 o'clock at St.

Felix Church was held the funeral

services of Thomas Y. Dolan, whose

death occurred after a lingering Ill

ness, at his home ln Orleans, about

three miles south of this village, late

Sunday night. Mr. Dolan was born

in Ireland seventy-eight years ago,

and came to this country when he

was three years of age, and had

spent the majority of his life ln this

\ i.i n It y. Aside from his wife, he Is

survied by two daughters, Mrs. J. E.

Briglin of Orleans, and Mra Richard

Keller of Shortsville, and four sons,

Edward of Rochester, John and

.1 ;n nes of Orleans, and Thomas, Jr., of

Seneca Castle. Burial was made i

St. Agnes cemetery

^DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
u

GENEVA, N. Y., June 4. The [
death of James C. Hall, aged TSl

years, occurred Tuesday evening al

the home of his son-in-law, George I

R. Burdess, 445 Pulteney street. He It

survived by four sons, W. J. Hall oj

Sayre, Pa.; J. H. Hall, Syracuse; B*.

L. Hall, Seneca, and Edward Hall of .

this city; three daughters, Mra. M H

Foth.erg.ll, Mrs. E. L. Van Tuyle and

Mrs. G. R. Burdess, all of this i-itv.

The funeral will be held this after

noon from the residence of his son-

in-law. Rev. A B. Temiple of Num

ber Nine Presbyterian Church of Sen

eca will officiate and Interment will

be made In Brookslde cemeteiry.

William Dailey
y

Wllliam Dailey of Mention dli d tM<

night, He was born Ausuit 18, ln:n. In

Rush, but had resided In Mendon mu]

years,
i

n.. is survived by his wife and on|

brother in the West. aA'

..: . , .,, :,n, widow of ' >ai ni

Bohan, ifighly respected resident

pa
, ,i away ni her home, two Miles

Bouth of Honeoye Palle H'Ik morning,

after a long Illness, aged 75 years.

ghe Is survived by two sons, I

Behan Of I.hnu anil James Behun of

Rocheter, The funeral will be held from

i,,.,. |{,. residence Friday morning, JWH

(, .,) 9 30 o'ClOl k, and from St Paul

ciiur.-li ill Honeoye Falls at 10 o'clock.

With interment In Bt. Rose's Ctmi

Lima.

'

tye ORLEANS. Sf/-l
Vr*/ MEDINA. f

<7

>*/
t>s.*^X /&Caledonia. '? A"

Regina M., wife of John A. Keyes,

died yesterday In Caledonia, aped 34

years. Besides her husband, she leaves

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eng

lert; one brother, John, and three sis

ters, Mrs. George Albert end Misses

Elizabeth and Anna Englert, all ot

Avon. s

It III.h.

Mrs. George Shantz, who died in Rush

on Tuesday, aged 64 years, resided In

Rush for thirty-seven years. Slu'

leaves her husband; a daughter, Miss

Katherln Shantz, and three sons,

George of Batavia. Jacob and Fred

erick, living at home.

Perry.
'

George Maycock, aged 44 years, died

of paralysis Wednesday at bis home in

Main street. Perry, after an illness of

three months. He leaves his wife, and

a sister, Mrs. ('"rank Hocking, of Perry,

besides his father and a brother, Wil

liam Maycock of York.

.lames McElwee, Aged " Yeurs. !>.<

In BufTulo Homeopathic Hospital.

! Medina, June lame M

hlghlj respected resident of Medlne, dUd

'l last night at the Buffalo Homeopathic

Hospital following nn operation which he

underwent on Friday last. He wa* an

active member of the lociU branch ol

[>C. M. B-. A., and had been ln the el

I ,,i the New York Central Rallro..

about Ml y

He was born in Belfast, Ireland. 65

years ago, coming to this country In earlv

childhood with his parents and ever sim-e

resided ln this village. He Is survived by

bla wife, two sisters, Mrs. Th

Caughan, and Miss Mary McElwee. mul

one son, Hugh McElwee, all of M.-d'nv

Funeral services will be held on Kri.lir,

The bride and groom left on a trlr> t.. I -

trott, and on their return will mak-

home with the bride's parents on Um

Bates Road. Among the out-ol

i guests wen Mr end Mis a ge Wil

son of Men-itton. Ontario; Mr. taA Hi

\, iih.in . . .i daughters, Florem

Qraee end H I Sfrrinj

m.d Mi et I'aia.- MMC*.
"'
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r^TT.

SO
REV. FRAIK iW.TOOKE

w/,t
Well-Known Retired Methoflisr Minis-

'

ter Dies at the Residence of His

Daughter in Earl Street.

Rev. Francis "W. Tooke died yester- j
day at the home of his daughter, Mra

L. D. Woodmancey, 162 Earl street,

aged 85 years. He leaves besides his

daughter, a wife, Mrs. Annie Hall

Tooke, to whom he was married No

vember 29, 1855, and two sons, Wes

ley Tooke of Oneida and Embury H

Tooke oi Syracuse.

Rev. Mr. Tooke, who was born at

Pratts, Madison county, December 19,

1829, entered the ministry ln 1854

and his first call was to the Methodist

Episcopal Church in Bethel, Pa. Sub

sequently he was pastor of churches

in Bennetts Corners, Sangerfield, Au

gusta, Litchfield, Vernon Center,

; Verona, Fayetteville, Nelson, Fabius,

Manlius, Manlius Station, Stock-

bridge, Perryville, Peterboro, Summit

Station, South Onondaga, Cardiff, Col-

lamer and Bridgeport. He retired

from active church work in 1892, al

though since that time he had held a

number of pulpits temporarily.

Funeral services will be held at the

home of Mra Woodmancey, Sunday

afternoon and at Pratts Hollow,

Madison county, Monday afternoon,

where the remains will be buried. The

body will leave this city at 9:10

o'clock Monday morning, accompanied

by relatives of the deceased preacher,

7

CONTRACTOR 7

FOR 25 YEARS

William Howe, Well Known

in Business Circles,

^v
Passes Away. ,

Jxj^AJUUd *jtt/t 9 ftl
William Howe, a 'prominent Roches

ter contractor, died at his home, 1400

Lake Avenue, at an early hour thla

morning, aged 62 years. ,
He is sur-

u MONROE, t/f

*

'iffJ PITTSFORD. ///*Jf+

Mrs.

MRS. RAY ALLEN DEAD.

Body of Wife-'of Methodist Missionary

Juried in Bulgaria. . /

sari ATTervor 11 Lenox siteft, has re
ceived a cablegram from his father. Dr.

Ray Allen, telling him that Mrs. Ray

Allen had died and her body had. been

buried at Sofia, Bulgaria. Details are

lacking. Mrs. Allen was sassisting her.

husband in conducting a tour through

the Holy Land. The party had visited

Egypt, Palestine and Turkey, and evi-

dentlv was in Bulgaria when Mrs. Al

len was taken ill.

Relatives here are somewhat at a

loss to explain the interment in Bul

garia. They fear that this was neces

sitated by the nature of the disease to

which Mrs. Allen succumbed. The party

left Rochester March "1st.

Mrs. Allen was quite as active In

Methodist church york as her husband.

She was born in Alden forty-one years

atro, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

.Martin Martin. Her maiden name was

|| Sarah Martin.

Mrs. Allen leaves, besides her hus-

i hand and her son, Earl, two other sons.

Ralph and Carl Allen; her parents, two

J brothers. George and Henry Martin, of
-

Kenmore. and a sister, Mrs. A. N. Cut-

| cliffe. of this city.

//y'/jfAMrs. George Walt./y/V V

LE ROY, N. Y., June 9.Mrs

V

-Mrs

George Walt died this iffiorriing at

her home on West Main street. She

had been in a feeble condition for the j
past two years, and death resulted

from the infirmities of age.

Mrs. Wait was one of the oldest

\ residents of Le Roy. and had reached

the age of 84 years. Nearly all her

life had been passed in the house'

i where she died. Her husband died

about four years ago. and she is sur

vived by the following children: Er

nest L Wait and Mrs. Lincoln Hold-

I ridge of Rochester; Pearl B. Walt of

Batavia; Fred Wait, who resides in

the west; Mrs. John W. Stevens and

Miss Sarah Wait of Le Roy.

Helen Van Ness Smith Passes

Away at Age of
83 Years.

Pittsford, June 4.-The death of Mrs.

Helen Van Ness Smith of EushneH's

Basin occurred yesterday at Rochester,

at the age of 83 years. Mrs. Smith was

one of the best known residents of the

town where she was born and resided all

her life. Two children died when quite

voung, and since she had been a widow

she resided alone ln the family hom.

Shortly before her illness she went to

visit her nieoe, Mrs. J. A. Begy of Roches

ter, where she died.

Mrs. Smith was born ln tbe town <rfl

Perlnton, December 29, 1831, a daughter

of Peter and Sally Carpenter Van Ness,

who were among the early settlers ot

Bushnells Basin. Her only relatives who

survive are Mrs. Begry and a second

cousin who lives In Troy.

7"
LEANDER BACHMANN

vvaJU/t yzAf9/r
Death of German-Wertfan' Citizen

Who Has Been Engaged in Black

smith Business Many Years.

Leander Bachmann, a well-known

German-American resident of the

city, died yesterday at the family res-

RUSH. /

Mrs. George Shantz Dies at Family

Home after Long Illness.

Rush, June 4.Mrs. George Shantz,

aged 64 years, died Tuesday evening at her

home near Mann's Corners after an ill

ness of nearly two years. She had lived

in this town sinco her marriage about 27

years ago. She was born in Germany

June 24, 1860. Mrs. Shantz was a faithful

member of the Methodist Church of Rush.

Besides her husband, she is survived

by her three sons, Jacob and Frederick

of this town, and George of Batavia, and

one daughter, Katherine, living at home.

The funeral will be held Friday, Rev.

Henry R. William officiating. Burial will

be made in Pine Hill Cemetery.

WILLIAM HOWE.

vived by his wife; a son, Edward W.

Howe; two daughters, Mrs. Cora

Dimpfl and .Mrs. Belle T. Niblick; two

sisters, Mrs. C. Oothout and Mrs. Louis

Kohler, and one brother, Henry Howe.

Mr. Itowe was born in Buffalo on

Septem^'e-r 5. 1853, and moved to Roch

ester with his parents in 1867. He en

listed i.i Company G. 34th Regiment, in

187.'! and was married to Miss Chris

tina Hauck in 1877.

He was engaged in the contracting

business for 25 yea.rs, and was well

known throughout Mie city. He joined
the First Church of Evangelical Asso

ciation '.'A years ago, 'and held variou-3

offices, among them president of the

Board of Trustees. He was a trustee

for 211 years and chairman of the Bulid-

ins Committee for the church.

He was a member of Rochester

Lodge. 660, F. & A. M.; a charter mem

ber of Crown Circle, P. H. C, 384, and
Treasurer of that order for the past
14 yea.rs; of Floral Lodge, 281, I. O.

O. F. ; Tecumseh Tribe. 333, Improved

Order of Rod Men, and Flower City
Tent. Knigihts of Maccabees.

There will be a special meeting of

Floral Lodge, I. O. O. F., at 90 State

.Street at 8 o'cl vk tonight to take ac

tion on Mr. Howe's dea.th.

y**r/tf
O-AKFEELD.Z& v

Mrs. Rosalthe A. Arnold Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 77 Years.

Oakfield, June 4.Mrs. Roe-tithe A, Ar

nold, widow of Seth J. Arnold, a former

Rochester business man, died yesterday

afternoon in this village in the home of

her sister, Mrs. Warner H. Smith. Death

was caused by a cerebral hemorrhage,
superinduced by a stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Arnold was born In Bergen May

17, 1837. She leaves two sons, Clarence

Arnold of Buffalo and Charles Arnold of

Cairo, Mich.; three sisters, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Thomas Close of Byron and Mn.

Helen Osborne of Sunnydale, Cal., and

twelve grandchildren. The funeral will

take place from the home of Mrs. Smith

Friday. Rev. 3. D. Angel, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, -will conduct the ser
vice. Interment will be made In Byron
Center at 3.30 o'clock.

idence, 5 Irondequoit street, aged 64

years. He leaves three sons, Charles

F., Leander, Jr., and Frank J. Bach

mann; three daughters, Mrs. John

Pallas, Mrs. Fran Gallipean and Mrs.

Leo Bossert; four brothers, William.

August, Herman and Conrad Bach

mann of Milwaukee, Mis.; one sister,

Mrs. Anna Geigle of St. Nizianz, Wis ,

and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Bachmann was born in Baden.

Germany, in 1850, and came to th-

United States at the age of 21, settling

in Rochester. He was engaged in the

1 blacksmith and horseshoeing busi

ness for thirty-six years. He was a

member of St. George's Command -

: ery, Knights of St. John; Branch 131,

Ic. M. B. A.; St. Jacob's Benevolent

Society and the Master Horseshoeing

Association.

CLYDE.

7
z<

ORLEANS. */6 /
MEDINA.

John Suhalla Dies at Family Home

after Brief Illness.

Medina, June 5.The death of John

Suhalla, a well known and highly re

spected citizen of Medina, occurred

this morning at his residence on Erin

Road. He had made Medina his home

for forty years and until recently was

in excellent health.

He is survived by nine children,
three sons. Michael of Buffalo, Ed

mund and Leo of Medina, and six

daughters, Mrs. Frank Malinoski, Mrs.
Charles LcBarr, Mrs. George Chiches
ter of Medina and Mrs. Thomas H.

Donovan, Mrs. John Malone and Vic
toria Suhalla of Buffalo.

;Mrs. Harriet Jenner, Aged 80 Years.

Dies at Her Daughter's Home.

Clyde, June 2.The remains of Mrs.

I Harriet .lenner, a former resident of this

.-illage. who died yesterday ut tha- bonis

.of her daughter, Mrs. May Tompkins, at

Oneida, at the age of 80 years, will be

brought to Clyde Wednesday morning of

this week for interment.
'

Mrs. Jenner was the widow of Bev.

I J. W. Jenner, and is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. May Tompkins of Oneida,

j
and one son, W. A. Jenner of New Tork

JCity.

A
/iuAjlnS- EMMA L- EMERSON ffl*l
J Bergen, -Tun% $ti Mrs. Emma L.

Emerson, wife of John R. Emerson,

of the town of Newfane, Niagara

N
County, died yesterday morning, aged

66 years. Mrs. Emerson, whose
* maiden name was Bissell, was born

and married in this town. Besides

her husband she leaves a daughter,

Mrs. W. D. Johnson, of Batavia; a

son, Clayton B. Emerson, of Lock-

port; four brothers, James A., Fred

M. and George A. Bissell, of Bergen;

William Bissell, of Holley, and one

sister, Mrs. Frances Bissell, of Sac

ramento, Cal.
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XREV.WM. STEELE"
*/</ if? 19/'f-
Batavia, June 8.Rev. Wllliam M.

Steele died at 4 o'clock this morning at

his home in the village of East Pem

broke after a long illness with a com

plication of diseases. In July, 1912, We

submitted to a serious operation, but

j never regained his health and was con

fined to his home most of the time.

Mr, Steele was 64 years of age and

was a son of the late Halsey and Han-

| nah Stearns Steele. He was born at

Alton, Wayne County, on February
23, 1850, and was united in marriage to

Miss Vashi Myers of Sodus, Wayne

County, on December 15, 1872. He had

been a minister of the Adventist Chris

tian Church for 38 years and had

served as pastor at Sodus Center, Ge

neva, Pa., Stevens Mills, Penfield,
North Darien and North Pembroke.

Besides his wife Mr. Steele leaves a

son, Arthur W. Steele of East Pem

broke; a brother, John Steele of New

ark, and two sisters, Mrs. George Pal-

Uster of Williamson and Mrs. O. E.

Welch of Herkimer. The funeral will

be held Wednesday.

i Uef dJ^Yfiorirx Maideski./i-jf/^/y,/
ALBION, N. Y., JuneA.John

Manieski, a well known resident of
this village, died Saturday night at
the family home. Mr. Manieski was

51 years of age and came to .\lbion
when 22 years of age. For many

;
years he was employed in the stone

j quarry business in Orleans county
,
He was a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church and is survived by
his widow and five children, John
Manieski of Gaines, Mrs. Frank Egan
iof Albion, Joseph Manieski of Mur

ray, Frank Manieski and Miss Susie
Manieski of, this village.
The funeral service will be held at

St Mary's Church, Tuesday forenoon
at 9 o'clock, Rev. John Smithkowski
officiating. Burial will be in St. Jo-

' seph's cemetery.

Mrs. Emma Andrews.

MEDINA, N. Y., June 8. Yester

day afternoon was held the funeral
of Mrs. Emma Andrews, who died on

Friday last; at the home of her son,

Edward L. Andrews, 408 Catherine
i street, this village. Deceased was 68
'

years of age, and had resided in Me-

: dina about forty years. The services

w-ere held at 2:30 o'clock at the house

under the auspices of Welcome Re-

| bekah Lodge, Odd Fellows, of Me-

i dina, with Rev. W. A. Harris of the

First Methodist Church officiating. In

terment was in Boxwood cemetery,
this village.

John J. Streamer. If

WARSAW, N. ., June 8. Funeral

services over the remains of John J.

Streamer, who died at his home, south

of the village, Friday night, were

held at the home of hiis son, Henry

Streamer of Jefferson street ln War

saw, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.

F. C. Imhof of the West Hill Evan

gelical Church officiated and burial

took place beside his wife ln the Ger

man cemetery on the West Hill.

Mr. Streamer was born in Ger

many, November 7, 1835, and came to

America in 1851, since which time he

had lived In the town of Warsaw. In

1858 he was united in marriage to

Miss Mary Streamer of Bennington.

To them were born six children, three

of whom are living, Miss Carrie

Streamer of Johnsonburg, Mrs. Kate

Gaflln of Wyoming and Henry

Streamer of Warsaw; also one broth

er, Henry Streamer of East Rochester,

N. Y. Mrs. Steamer died in November,

1907. Mr. Steamer served four years

in the war and members of tho G. A.

K, had charge of the .services at the

grave-
r .a

FORTY YEARS A

RAILROAD MAN

John Dash Was Well Known

N. Y. C. Passenger

1 Conductor- .

usa4 <yfeW
John Dash, one of the oldest and

best known passenger conductors of

this city, died this morning, aged 61

years. Mr. Dash, whose home was at

1001 Portland Avenue, had been in the

service of the New York Central for

over 40 years, terminating his railroad

work last October on account of fail

ing health. He was born at Carters-

ville and while still a very young man

began railroading on the Auburn

Branch of the Central, working his

way steadily up.

The old wood-burning engines were

still in use when he began. While he

had run between Syracuse and Buffalo

during the 23 years he was a passenger

conductor, most of his time was run

over the Auburn branch. His record

for faithful and careful handling of his

trains is one that is rarely equalled, it

being said of him that not so much

as the marring of paint on a car was

caused through any act of his.

Mr. Dash is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Matilda Dash; three sons, George,
Norbert and Karl; two daughters,
Edith and Laura.

Funeral services will be held from

St. Francis Xavier Church at 9 o'clock

Wednesday morning. Burial at Holy

Sepulchre.

\ JAMES CALKINS
'4

Albio 7tn, *June 8.1
'9'*-

The death of James

Calkins occurred to-day at Eagle Har

bor on the farm where he was born 93

years ago. He resided ln this vicinity

his entire life. He was a member of

the Orleans County Pioneer Associa

tion and for the past four years had

worn the gold medal which was given

at the annual meeting of the associa

tion to the oldest member present.

He is survived by his wife, one son,

Edward J. Calkins of Rochester, and

two daughters, Mrs. Sarah Nesbit of

Hamlin and MiflT Jeanette Calkins of

Eagle Harbor.

V
Mrs. Helen H. Williams

Mrs. Helen Hoag Williams died to

day at the Orleans County Hospital

. after a long illness, at the age of 65

f
years.

She is survived by two children,

: Sherod Williams of Albion and Mrs.

{ Gertrude Nicholas of Eagle Harbor

and six sister.*, Mrs. J. C. Tremont

Babbitt of Gaines, Mrs. T. Webster,

Mrs. Georgia Curtis, Mrs. William

Stroyan, Mrs. Edward Snyder and Mrs.

i Eva Wood, all of Carlton. a

Hi< hard Condon

Richard Condon, aged 79 years, died

to-day at his home
at Kenyonville.

1
Three sons und three daughters sur

vive him, Richard Condon of Dyndon-

'ville, William and Edward Condon of

Kenyonville, Mrs. Robert Grimes, Mrs.

Frank McNally of Kenyonville and

Mrs. Clarence
Wombwell of Rochester.

HUSBAND OF

ROCHESTER

WOMAN DIES

Austrian Nobleman, Who

Came Here for Bride. Had

a Very Varied Career.
UvcULaZ. Wytftd
Baron Rudolph VonKIenner, an

Austrian nobleman who relinquished
a brilliant career to marry a Roch

ester girl and make his home in this

country, died in New York city Sun

day. He was a soldier, diplomat, ling

uist and university instructor, and in

addition to his title of baron was also

the Marquis di Patteri. Born Novem

ber 7, 1851, ln Modena. Italy, he was

the son of Francis Xavier Von Klen-

ner-Dombrowski, aide de camp to the

Puke, of Coburg. At the age of 15

years he was appointed an ensign in

the Thirteenth Italian Cavalry and a

few months later became second lieu

tenant. He was captured at the bat-

lie of Custozzo and when released re

tired from Italian military service.

ln 1866 Baron VonKIenner follow

ed his father into service for the Aus

trian crown and in December oC that

year was made ensign in the Thirty-

second Infantry. After taking part in

the war that followed tho insurrection

at Dalmatia he. was transferred to the

Sixth Lancers, the Emperor's Own

Regiment. He remained there until

compelled to leave because of in-

juries.
ln 1871 he was transferred to the

dlplomrvrio service and was sent to

Rio Da Janeiro, Brazil. From there

be went to St. Petersburg and then

lo Berlin, Dresden, Stuttgart, Pari*,

| Munich and. Stockholm. He became
'
a proficient linguist and was said to

'

have a knowledge oP twenty-five lan

guages. In 1873 he was appointed

, adjutant, to Prince August of Coburg-

Gotha, Duke of Saxony.

ln November, 1873. Baron Von

KIenner was detailed by the Austrian

Government to accompany Duke Phil

lip around the world and nt the con

clusion of this trip was made director

general of the Duke's estate, ln 1876

I Ihe two circled the world again and

veiled tho centennial exposition at

rhiladelphia.

ln 1895 Baron VonKIenner met Mini

Katherine Wilhelmina Evans of

| Rochester and a year later they were

married. He gave up his career ln

Austria to live in New York, becom

ing a teacher In Johns Hopkins Uni-

\ versity and later at Georgetown. His

wife survives him and also a sister,

j.Baroness Emma VonKIenner. who

lives ln the ancestral home in Vienna.

The Baroness VonKIenner, wife of

the deceased, who has herself a tine

reputation as a musician, is in town

at the home of her cousin, .Mr.-. Er

nest Lane, 21 Pacific street, sin- li

the only w*oman awarded the Paris

Grand Prix for her musical acbieve-

ments. Charles Evans, the well-

known actor, is her uncle.

The remains were brought to this

, Ity and Interment was made at Mt,

Hope cemetery at 2 o'clock this at lei -

noon.

MISS ELIZABETH^. RICHMOND

Last Member of First Normal School!
Faculty Died at Her Home in

Brockport.
BROCKPORT, N. Y., June 5.The

death of Miss Elizabeth S. Richmond,
of this village, occurred yesterday

murning about 8 o'clock at her resi

dence in Monroe avenue.

Miss Richmond's life was closely
associated with the early days of the

Brockport Collegiate Institute. and

later the Brockport Normal Scl

When a girl Miss Richmond taught

in a rural school in this town, and in

this village. She had a fine voice and

was early interested in vocal train

ing, then ln Its Infancy. When the

Collegiate Institute sought Its teach- 1
ing staff, Dr. Malcolm MacYI.-ar

asked Miss Richmond to take the de

partment of vocal music, reading and

elocution. She accepted and began
her work In this school, March It, I
1867. When the school became a

State Normal she was retained as In- 1
structor. and continued until 1901,

having taught continuously In the)
same school for 34 years. The death

of Miss Richmond removes the last

surviving member oil that first faeul

ty. No one ever worked harder for I

the uplift of the whole school thai

Miss Richmond. She was last yeftf

honored guest at the New York alum

ni dinner, when members of tlii' old

"Song Circle" gathered around their

old leader, and sang some of the old

songs. A letter received shortl} b(

fore her death from a New York at-

torney, Edward I,yon. graduate of the

seventies asked her to be his go.

the luncheon thlg year, but her Ill

ness prevented her accepting.,
After leaving the Brockport Sohool

she taught In Kredonia for several

years. For many years ihe trained

the Presbyterian choir In this village,

an. I bad also led Choirs In Albion,

Spencerport and Kochester. Iter
v nice retained it* fine quail! li and II

was a pleasure to heai ln-r sing her

alio part in a quartet te.

M is* Richmond leaves three i

Louise, Francis and Alice The til

neral will be held from the I ll

Sal urday afternoon al It, Kev .

I, E, Ford, officiating. interment

win be ai Beach Kidge.

H*.

SB

l*4
WAYNE. Utuu. 9

CLYDE. I^J/aY

Mrs. Jane Shear Daball Pauses Away
'

at Age or 84 Years.

i*lyde, June 7.Mrs. .Inm- Shear I 'ahull. I

widow of the late Homi

Ing three miles east of Clyde, died this

morning, at the age "f 84 years. She II

survived bv- one daughter. Mrs. A D

Baton of Rochester, two sons, Hhertdan

of Rochester and Frank of Clydi

grnndchlldren, two sisters, Mrs. William

Strang of Waterloo; Mrs. William Phil.]
lips of Junius, and one brother, SccvlUe

Shear of Oaks Corners.

Mrs. Dahall v. as noted for her d.

to her family, ami her ihurch. Ili-r

hospitality, her vigorous mind an. I

love for flowers endeared her to .

one. At the advanced age of 34

was In full possession of all he

mm ^Bsssammwmmm
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MEMBER OF HIGH

SCHOOL FACULTY

i^^^^tmmmmmmmmmmmms

His interesl in student, activities

gained for him a warm place in the

A hearts of the students of the schools

t\ he was connected with, and he was

ever held in high esteem by the

alumni.

Professor Miller is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Clara Miller; one son, Ar

thur; two daughters, Misses Gertrude

and Laura Miller; his parents, two

brothers, Charles and William Miller,

ami one sister, Mrs. Marie Newkirk, of

Brooklyn.
He was a member of Yonnondio

Louis H. Miller, Of West Lodge, F. & A. M., Hamilton Chapter

and Monroe Commandery, K. T. ; Uni-

Hisrh Dip* Afr*r T nntr versal Council, Royal Arcanum, Third
ingii, uux> .rUier L/OIlg Presbyterian Church and St. Andrew's

in a jTnrt. Brotherhood, Of which he at one time

*# 'Hie. served as president. But a short time

before his illness took a serious turn,

confining him to his home, he was

elected president of the Modern

Language Teachers' Association,

which was organized at that time.

Funeral services will be held from

the home Wednesday afternoon at 2 : 30 |h
o'clock

FRANK SCH

Ut^nuL:

JCkaajuc-
Louis H. Miller,

em language at West High School,
and one of the oldest and most popu
lar members of the faculties of the

high schools, died at his home, 60

Shepard Street, Saturday night, aged
57 years. His death was the culmina
tion of an illness contracted early in

April and followed immediately upon //A,. f
. NEWARK.

/o

John Denning, Village Merchant, Dies

in Hospital at Buffalo.

Newark, June 8. -John Denning,

after a brief illness, died yesterday rn |
a Buffalo hospital. He was 39 years

of age and resided all his life in this |
village, where he was the proprietor

of one of the principal harness stores

of the county.

He was a member of the local fire

department and had served as presi

dent and foreman of the Deluge Hose

Company. Besides his wife, he leaves

a young daughter, his parents, four

sisters and a brother.

John B. Pierce V

John B. Pierce died at his home

near Fairville Saturday afternoon. He

was 65 years of age and for 50 years

had been a resident of this vicinity.

He is survived by his wife and two

daughters, Mrs. Thorn and Mrs. Her

man of Fairville. The funeral will be,

held Tuesday with burial in the Mar

ion Cemetery.

Born Near Field of Waterfob, Did Mili

tary Service and Worked Until

Over 90 Years Old.

BATAVIA, N. Y., June 8. Frank

I Scheer. who was in his 95th year,

F died yesterday at his home, No. 19
1

Seaver place, from the Infirmities of

age. He was born in Belgium, within

sight of the battlefield of Waterloo,

and entered the military service when

18 years of age. He won many

prizes for efficiency in drill work and

athletics. When 21 years of age he

went to France, where he became

j body guard for the mayor of Rheims

and for several years was drillmaster

of the city guards. He came to

America on a sailing vessel in 1847

and on his way from New York to

Western New York traveled from Al

bany to Schenectady over the first

railroad built in the United States.

The rest of the trip was made by

stage coach.

On his arrival at this end of the

state Mr. Scheer engaged in the ho

tel business at Sheldon. Later he was

employed several years by a detect

ive agency, his special work being the

running down of counterfeiters dur

ing the fifties. He moved to Batavia

in 1897 and although he was in com

fortable circumstances he -insisted in

working until he was 90 years old,

being employed in the Chapin oil can

factory, where he did as much work

as many of the young men. He never

used tobacco and never tasted liquor
Until after he came to this country.
He is survived by his second wife and

twelve children.

JDEATH OF 93-YEAR-OLD ft
GOLD MEDAL WINNER

I James Calkins of Eagle Harbor Won

County Pioneer Association Trophy

'
?//'tS>T/ nJ? Yearv/-V
' Albion,^June 94 James Calkins,
aged 93 years, died yesterday at his

home near Eagle Harbor.

Mr. Calkins was born and resided

all his life in Orleans county and was

one of the oldest native residents,

having for the last five years succes

sively been awarded the gold medal

by the Orleans County Pioneer associ

ation to the oldest member present at

its annual meeting Last year he

walked from Eagle Harbor, to Albion

a distance of five miles, to attend the

meeting and made the return trip the

same way. Surviving are his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. Sarah Nesbit of

Hamlin and Miss Jeannette Calkins of \

Eagle Harbor and one son, Edward J. ]
Calkins of Rochester.

ft*,.
,
SPENCERPORT. C4* V

'
*'4ld /5-VV

Mrs. William H. Wilder Dies at Homo

of Her Daughter.

Spencerport, June 8. The death oi

Mrs. William H. Wilder occurred to

day about noon at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. R. W. Bemish, on the

Liatta Road in the town of Greece.

Mrs. Wilder was born in the town of

Parma May 16, 1863. She was a mem

ber of the Second Baptist Church of

that town.

She is survived, besides her hus

band, by three daughters, Mrs. R. W.

Bemish of Greece, Mrs. Granger Green
of Canandaigua, Miss Marguerite
Wilder who lived at home; two sons,

Frank R. Wilder and W. Ivan Wilder,

Parma; two sisters, Mrs. Joyce Baxter

of Michigan and Mrs. Minnie Pickett

of Hilton, and by four brothers, John

ing a member of the reportorial staff and Lewis Vanderbeck of Rochester

of the Democrat and Chronicle. Later and Herbert of Kendall and Cornelius

he accepted an appointment as in- of Parma

structor in Rochester Free Academy,

his alma mater. Following that Mr.

; Miller was continuously a member of

I the Free Academy faculty and its suc-

! cessors in name the Rochester High

I School, the West Side Annex and

'. finally, West High.
At the close of this term in the

| present month, Professor Miller would

have been, had he lived, 31 years con

nected with the high schools of Roch

ester.

LOUIS H. MILLER.

an operation, performed at his home,

to transfuse the blood of his son, Ar

thur, to his anemic veins.

Mr. Miller was born in Rochester.

He attended Public Schools 16 and 14

and several German schools that were

then conducted here. From School 14

he was promoted to the Free Academy,

where he completed the classical

course and was awarded a scholarship

to the University of Rochester.

While in the University, Mr. Miller

became a member of the Delta Upsilon

fraternity. After his graduation he

engaged in local newspaper work, be

Mrs. William H. Smith, ft

LYONS, N. Y., June 8. Mrs. Mary
H. Smith, wife of William H. Smith

died Saturday evening at her home,
No. 66 Maple street, after six months

illness from Bright's di^ase and a

corruplication of disorders!.

Deceased was about 56 years of age
and was born ln Clyde. She was a

daughter of the late James Handlon
of Clyde, and had been married about

thirty-six years. She belonged to

Wayne Lodge, No. 2,146, Knights and
Ladies of Honor and is survived by
her husiband, one daughter, Miss

Pauline C. Smith, one son, Albert

Smith, one brother, James Handlon of
Rochester and three sisters, Mrs. Mor
ris Donovan of Galen, Mrs. William
Keener of New Bethlehem, Pennsyl
vania and Miss Margaret Handlon of
Rochester.

The funeral services will be held

Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock
from St. Michael's Church, Rev.
Father Bernard W. Gommenginger
officiating Interment will be made
hi Elmwood Cemetery.

SENECA.Ai//n

DEATHS AND FUNERALS/

Mra. Everett Woodwortt/ .feed' 6(

years, died Sunday evenmg at her home
in Dansvile. She leaves her husband

erne, all o

ist evenini

and two sons, Floyd and Berne, all of

Dansville.

Mrs. J. E. Phillips died last evening
I in Dansville, aged 73. One daughter
| and a eon, Mrs. Raymond Pierce, and
t Harry, both of Dansville, survive.

y
y/UAXJL^Rii- ANNA IXEUVittTf^/iZ.
Canandaigua, Juue 10The^eatboi:

Mrs. Anna Remer occurred in the

Ihome of her daughter, Mrs. Abner W.

Gilbert, iu Washington Street, here at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. .Mrs.

Remer was 70 years old and leaves two

daughters, Mra. Gilbert, -and Mrs.

Ruuenstein, ol Holt-omit).

SIRS. MARTHA GARPKNTER

Dundee, June 10. Mrs. Martha

Carpenter died at her home in Glen-

ora at midnight Sunday of rheuma

tism, aged 72 years. She leaves two

daughters and four sons, Mrs. Martha

Easterbrook, of Union City, Pa.; Miss
Cora Carpenter, who resides at home;
Wortman D., of this village; Harry,
of Glenora; Edwin J., of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Benjamin, who lives in

the West.

T*% WATERLOO.

| Edson F. Slack, Former Village Resi

dent, Dies in Syracuse.

Waterloo, June 9.Edson F. Slack,

aged 65 years, a former resident of Water

loo, died Sunday in Syracuse of Bright's

disease. He was a son of the late Joseph

Slack, and was for many years a part

owner of the Academy of Music, which

was destroyed by fire about ten years

ago. He was also for a time interested

in the Edson Crushed Stone Company. He

was a member of Seneca Lodge, F. and
'
A. M., this village.

| Besides his wife he leaves one son,

Harry W. Slack of Rochester. The

funeral will take place from the under*-

taklng parlors of Genung & Son, Wed

nesday, Rev. Henry E. Hubbard, rector

of St. Paul's Church, officiating. Inter

ment will be made in the family burial

plot In Maple Grove Cemetery.
^

Charles Graves, aged 86 years, died this

morning at the home of hie daughter,

Mrs. Albert Beach, on West Williams

Street.

The funeral will be held Wednesday,

Rev. A. B. Aldrich officiating, and the re

mains will be taken to Chatham, Pa., for

burial. He Is survived by his wife, three

daughtoT-o cuy*t ?.,,
i

4-hm~ ,, |

\y
w- YA-

'

t-y . . PENN YAN.
r '

7

Wife of Postmaster George R. Corn-

well Dies at Family Residence.

Penn Yan, June 10. Mrs. Catharine

j Cornwell, aged 73 years, wife of Post

master George R. Cornwell, died at the

family residence in Main Street about

4.30 o'clock this afternoon. She was

born in Potter, Yates County, the

daughter of James Hermans and had

been married 50 years last November.

She is survived by her husband and

four sons, William S., James H., Henry

B., of Penn Yan, and George R. Corn-

well, jr., of Lyons; four daughters,

Miss Mary E.. Katherine E., Mrs. C.

F. Kinnyoun and Mrs. R. M. Kinne, all

of Penn Yan, also two brothers, Henry

c. Hermans of Binghamton. and Rev.

William S. Hermans of Towanda. Pa.

The funeral, which will be held Friday

afternoon, will be private with burial

in Lakeview Cemetery, Penn Yan.
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. ALBION V
(Special to The Evening Times )
Albion, June ,10.The death of

Josephine Cohen, aged 60 years, oc
curred at her home in Albion yes

terday morning. She is survived by
one son and two daughters, William
Cohen, of Albion; Mrs. Louis Smith
of New York, and Mrs. Grace Myers'
of .A.lbion.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Diehel,
88 years old, occurred on Monday
night at her home. She was born in

Germany, but had lived long in this
country. The funeral will be held on

Friday.

PI-IB
MRS. HARRIOTT A. ROU'F.N

Holley, June 11.Tuesday afternoon
m her home in Clarendon, occurred
the death of Mrs. Harriett A. Bowen
wife of Guy S. Bowen. She was 81
years old and was born in Johnson-
burg, N. Y. Besides her husband, she
leaves flve sons, A. G. Bowen, Ralph
Fred D. and Burt, of Clarendon; Jess!
ol Murray; two daughters, Mrs. J. H.
Tillman, of Adams Basin, and Mrs. D
H. Bridgeman, of Clarendon; one sis
ter, Mrs. Ira E. Dexter, of Clarendon
and 25 grandchildren. ~t f 7
- -* h/ft

ion /IAjyjJyfSXTRS. ANN S. WOC

WAS ACTIVE -.

JZ7ZW POLITIC
/Funeral services

afternoon
rvices

from

were held this

Clinton Avenue
Norfh for William H Carrington who f be made
died at his home and place of busi

ness, the Carrington Hotel, at An
drews and Front Street, on Monday
morning, of valvular heart trouble.

Interment was at Mt. Hope where the

service was in charge of Rochester

Lodge, 660, of the Masonic order. The

male quartet of the lodge sang the

hymn, "Peace, Perfect Peace," and the

prayer was made by the chaplain of

the lodge
Mr. Carrington was for 20 years a

hotel and restaurant keeper in Roch

ester, having been born in Greece 54

years ago. He was first proprietor of

a hotel in Front Street on the site of

the present Fahy market, and after

ward conducted the Haymarket Hotel
for 17 years. About three years ago he

opened the Carrington Hotel in An

drews Street. Mr. Carrington was a

strong Republican and was delegate to

the Saratoga convention which nom

inated Frank Wayland Higgins
Governor in 1904. He was at one time

candidate for Alderman of his ward,
and was also put up for the position of

Supervisor, but was never elected to

any public office.

Mr. Carrington was a numismatist

of some knowledge, and had an exten

sive collection of coins and of other

curiosities, among which is a copy of

the Rochester Directory for the year

1841.

'ftcf
Bergen, June 11.Mrs. Ann's. Wood

91 years old and the oldest person in
the town of Bergen, died yesterday
afternoon at 1:10 o'clock in her home
three and a half miles northwest of
this village, after an illness of six
weeks.

She leaves one son.Warren L. Wood,
of Bergen; a brother, George F. Cong
don, of Bergen, and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Hosier, of Paw Paw, Mich.
The funeral will be held on Satur

day morning at 11 o'clock from the

home, the Rev. Pierre Cushing, of Le

Roy, officiating. The interment will

in Mount Hope cemetery,
Rochester.

., ORLEANS

TZ^^^C'HOLiLEY.

UVjU^mam H. Steln/,c7/L/
H^ZehZA N- Y- ^eJL-Wmifm,
of$, 1e

a Wel1 knn resident

tavS w Vied yesterd*y at the Ba.

He w Tlta1' fol,ow-ngan operation.

cam? f m m Germ^ i" 1844. but

and ha*

taVla Wh6n a younS man
and had since resided here. He was
ong- employed by the New York Cen-

elA
6 1S 8urvived by his wife and

eight sons and daughters, Mrs. J C
I.ehmann Elizabeth, Anna and John
Stein of Batavia, C. P. stein of Svra-

HM*. "2**
T" St6in of Hasbrouch

Heghte N. J.. Cora Stein of Hornell
and Adelaide Stein of Tarrvtown.
the funeral will be held from the

family residence at 3 p. m. on Thurs
day.

OO

Mrs. Elizabeth Dvkal. Z
ALBION, N. y June lfj.The

death of Mrs. Elizabeth Dykal, aged
S8 years occurred to-day at her home,
No. 12 Densmore street, this village.
Mrs. Dykal was born in Germany and

was a member of St. Mary's Catholic
Church here. She is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Veronica Goronski. and
three sons, Frank Dykal, of Albion.
and Thomas and Joseph Dykal, both

of whom reside in Germany. The fu

neral service will be held from St
Mary's Church, Friday morning at S

o'clock, Rev. John Smithkowski offl-

\l%riALt>.titt4-
Mrs. Nellie Y. Soules.

PHELPS, N. V.. Jm-ie 10.Mra

Nellie Young Soules, aged about jJB
years, a former resident of Phelp*
died yesterday at the Monroe Count;
Hospital in Rochester. Mrs Soufc
left here about ten years ago and hai

since been a resident of R.

Her husband, two ,ons and a daugh
ter survive.

f-
m MORTUARY REC0RD/<A
'%/,

'

'<% John W. Woodworth. ^9'H~
rfohn W. Woodworth died last evening

In the Hahnemann Hospital, after a trtiort
illness resulting in dropsy, aged 78 years.

He leaves a son, William Woodworth, a
daughter, Mrs. Edward Englehardt, and

two grandchildren, Isabelle and Mortimer
Woodworth. The funeral will take place
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the residence of his daughter at 189 Uni

versity Avenue. Burial wil) be made ln

Mt. Hope Cemetery-
Mr. Woodworth was for many years a

noted boat builder, and later became
traveling salesman. He was born in

Covert, Seneca County, on March ll, I8315. .

He was engaged ln boat building for 25

years, after which he removed to Bergen
and engaged in fanning. In recent years

he represented several firms as traveling
salesman, among them the Deering Har

vester Company.

Sudden Death of Joseph Mann, Aged

73 Years, at His Home.

Holley, June 7.Joseph Mann, aged 73

years, died suddenly yesterday at his home

on Geddes Street in this village of heart

failure. He had been ln his usual good

health on the day previous and had been

working in the garden. About 3 o'clock

in the morning he was taken ill and ex

pired shortly afterward. He was born

in Kendall in 1841 and resided on the farm

on which he was born until his removal

to the village nine years ago.

He received his -education at the old

*'or academy in this village and attended the

Ballston College in Saratoga County. In .

1869 he was united ln marriage to Miss

Laura Spicer of Kendall. For a number

of years he was a member of the Ken

dall lodge of F. & A. M. When he

moved to Holley he became affiliated with

the lodge in this village. Besides his wife,

he leaves one son, Fred J. Mann of Ken

dall; two daughters, Mrs. Earl R. Smith

of Brooklyn and Mrs. Harry S. Glidden

Of Holley; two brothers, Dr. William B. I

Mann of Brockport and James Mann of,

Kendall, also four grandchildren. The''

funeral will be held Monday, Rev. Joseph

Morrow officiating.

John R. Strong. yf
CANANDAIGUA, N. y., June 3

After an illness of about a year with
a complication of diseases, John R

Strong, 72 years of age, died at the

Thompson Memorial Hospital about
2:30 o'clock this morning. Mr. Strong
was born in Greene, Chenango coun

ty, but had resided in Canandaigua
for the past forty years. He was

widely known along the line of the

Northern Central as one of the vet- ,i^.a J a. TZTTZ Z ~Y*/T**t
eran engineers of that road, having

M*MM$X- John Brud<*oo fQf<J.

PHELPS, N. Y., June \XThurs

day evening at her home near Melvin

Hill In the town of Phelps, occurred

th death of Mra Mary Simons Brud-

ecoe, wife of John Brundacoe, at the

age of 75 years. The deceased who

had spent most of her life at Wayne,

Steuben county, came to this town

ship, to reside, from Geneva a couple
of months ago. She was twice mar

ried and tho mother of thirteen <hil-

dren, eleven of whom besides her

second husband survive. They arc:

Mrs. Sarah J. Cole of Detroit. Md h .

Mrs. Eliza Davis of Corning, Mrs

Nettie Mills and Charles Slmmomls nl

Hammondsport, William Simmonds

of Geneva, Mrs. Johanna Best and

Mra Anna Ellis of Wayne, Mrs.

Louise Lewis of Penn Yan, Levi Sim- I
monds of Ontario and John and Fred

Slmmonda of Phelps. The funeral

services were held at 2 o'clock tlus|
ifternono and burial was at Sand

Hill, near Bellona.

ig

served for 4 8 years as one of the most

reliable engineers of the Northern

Central. The company retired him

about four years ago on a pension.
He is survived by his wife, a brother,
Noah R. Strong, and a sister, Mrs.

W. E. Hall of Greene.

The funeral sen-Ices will be held

from the late residence in Gorham

street at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,

with Rev. George Rector Dye, Bap
tist clergyman here, officiating. Bur

ial will be made at Woodlawn ceme

tery in this city.

MILITARY FUNERAL ?

Arthur Schakow Will Be

Buried Saturday.

T^AAJL^
'

7/// 0ftL
The funeral of Arthur7 J.

/
Schakow,

who was drowned in the canal yester
day will be held from the family home.

90 Eastman Avenue, Saturday morning
at 8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from

Sacred Heart Church. Mr. Schakow was

a member of the Third infantry Com

pany G. N. G. Hia funeral will bo a

Mrs. James Purcell. v

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

PALMYRA, N. Y., June 3.Mrs.

j Anna Purcell, wife of James Purcell,

an esteemed resident of Palmyra, died

at her home in Vienna streel Tuesday

.night after a week's illness. Sur-

i vivors are her husband and two

daughters, Mrs. <lin \'ain-isi- urnl MlBti

I Julia Purcell; one brother. John Ma-

I haney; one sister, Mrs. Percy Ilorr

lof Dansville, N. Y. Funeral I

I morning at St. Anne's Church. Pal

myra.

y

Mrs. Julia W. Jennisou.

WARSAW, N. Y., June 3. The fu

neral of Mrs. Julia Woodruff Jenni

son was held this afternoon in the

Methodist Church in Gainesville, Rev.

C. W. Richmire, pastor of the church,

officiated. She was 78 years old, and

her maiden name was Julia Munsel.

She was first married to Theophilus

Woodruff. February 5, 1852, he dlPd

nineteen years ago, and ber second

marriage was to Orson Jennison In

November, 1902. His death occurred

in I n-tober, 1912. Mrs. Jennison was

stricken with a shock about a month

ago and she died Monday night Bt

the homo of a son, Clyde Woodruff,

in Gainesville, where she lived.. Sin-

leaves two other sons. .lame- and

Charles Woodruff, also of Gainesville.

Cousin of Late Vice-president sher-

TWr-fi-jE
of u

KWW|Mrs: IforarS L. BennntU Ufc many

years a resident of this city, dlod Wed

nesday In a private hospital In I

Mrs. Bennett was the wife, of Horn-

Bennett, who was at one time a well-

known attorney here. Later they lived i

ln Brookfleld. Mrs. Bennett wns a

cousin of the late Vice-President Slu-r-

man. She had been critically 111 li

the evening of May 2.sth, when she was |
taken with acute heart failure.

Mrs. Bennett's maiden name was

Amanda J. Sherman. Bhe was burn in

1S4S in Avon, the daughter of Howland
and Mary Brlce Sherman. She reci

her education nt Lima seminary
Genesee college, and had the advantage'
of a thorough musical training, bi

an accomplished pianist and organist, j
In June 1872, she was married to L

Horace L. Bennett, and they lived for'
many years In Rochester. While hern |
Mrs. Bennett became a charter member
of the Haughters of tho Ameri.an

GENEVA, N. Y., June 13."-The Revolution, retaining her membership :

military one. The company will act asl'jidoath of Mrs. Mary Brunskfii, aged
and Interest in the organization until

Mrs. ir. l. mowErr nn:s.

WSffltyp*1 ,Iohn IJrun*kill. tftftf-

escort. A firing squad will fire a

salute at t-e grave in Holy Sepulchre
i 'emetery.

The deceased was 18 years of age |
and besides his parents, Herman and

Louise Schakow, he'leaves two broth- ;

era, Herbert F.. and Franklin C. '.

Schakow.

7U years, who was well known in death. She was the historian for the

1 1 1 1 city, occurred yesterday at her Sherman, Price and Martin families.
hom at Melvin Hill of beurt disease, which held their annual meeting at

Besides her husband, John BrunskUl Rush.

she leuves live sons, by her former [
She leaves besides a widower, two

marriage, William*, Eli, John, Fred I sons, Clyde S Bennett, of East Orange.
and Charles .Simmons, six daughters, N, J., and Robert s. Bennett, of Smith

Mrs. Frank Cole, Mrs. Frank Bixby,
! "range, N. J.; a brother Walter ll

Mrs. Amiuil Mills, Mrs. Charles Fills,
Mrs. Edward Best and Mrs. Dudley
Lewis and one slsior, Mrs. Nettle

Mason.

i

Sherman, a former supervisor of Avon'
a sister, Mrs. Prances C Sherman Mun
son, of Savannah, and an uncle, j,

II. Sherman, of Rush. ^j

I
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dff/ttUllam IT. Kldridge.

JATAY1A. N. Y.. .lung. .LJ.Th
body of William 11. Eldridge, former-,
ly a printer, and at one time pub- tersj_ M/_s-

W.

Usher of the Republican Advocate in

Batavia, was found at 6 o'clock this

morning on the Walnut street rail

road bridge of tho Central. He had

been killed by a train. Eldridge was

born in Rochester about seventy-five

years ago. He retired t<*n years ago

from business and was feeble-mind

ed. His wife alone survives.

Mrs. Joseph Shuler. I'

PALMYRA, N. Y., June 13. Mrs. '_

Joseph Shuler, long a resident of Pal- ilA /.
myra, died at her home in Mill "/'^/st

Bten*j Burnett H^^tfJ^, Ay 'ly\
Henry Burnett of Newark, aged 62

and Bfhce boyhood a resident of

this vicinity, di.-d in Rochester Monday

evenVfig.

He is survived by his wife, five daugh-

H. Dickinson of Basom,

1ST. Y.. Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Mrs. Stan

ley, Hamar, Mrs. Peter Wiebeld and Miss

Mertice Burnett of Newark, and one son,

Frank P. Burnett of Bergen: three sisters,

Mis. William Niles of Phelps, Miss Rose

Lee of Mexico, N. Y-, and Mrs. George

Winburn of Seneca Castle, and three

brothers, Lawrence of Rochester, Dell of

Phelps and Elvlr. of Auburn. The funeral

was held to day, with interment in New

ark Willow Avenue Cemetery.

SODIS. Wtm

l/ MBS. HELEN VANDERBELT /9*d
Geneseo, June 15.Mrs. Helen Van-

derbelt, widow~of'john 0. Vanderbelt,

of this village, died in her home in

Second Street Saturday morning, aged

83 years. Mrs. Vanderbelt has lived

here for a great many years. She

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth

Scott, of this village, and Mrs. Delia

Scriver, of Northfleld, Minnesota, and

two sons, Dr. Charles Vanderbelt and

John Vanderbelt, both of Rochester,

and one sister, Mrs. Theodore F. Olm

sted, of this village. (Y>
'

^

A

WAYNE. *>//*

street on Thursday evening, at the age

of 66 years. She had been ill for Funeral of Oren F. Gaylord. Who

about a week with peritonitis. The Y. _ A. ,.

funeral will take place from the fam-
' Died Frlday iu 0swcS-

ily home on Mill street, Saturday af- Sodus. June 15.A number of relatives

ternoon, June 13th, at 2 o'clock, the of Oren F. Gaylord, the Oswego banker.

Rev. Peter McKenzie officiating. De- who died Friday, went to that city tin?

afternoon to attend his funeral services. noon- Rev- David B. McMurdy offlcl-

Mr. Gaylord was a resident of Sodus for jj
ating, and burial will be made in the

many years and became one of the fore- [
Rural cemetery.

^

He was born

ceased leaves her husband, Joseph
Shuler; her son, Harry Shuler, both

of Palmyra; a stepson who lives in

Rochester, and one sister.

\lJohn G. Kelly.

SODUS, N. Y., June 13. The death

of John G. Kelly, a well known Sodus

farmer, occurred suddenly yesterday
at his home east of this vilage. He

was born In Sodus 64 years ago and

has spent his entire life in this town.

He leaves his wife and three children,
Lewis Kelly and the Misses Luella

and Edith Kelly, all residing at borne.

Isaac Bruno. / 0j (f
SODUS, N. Y., Jjine, f\Isaac

Bruno, a well known citizen, died

Saturday at his home on Carlton

street, death following a stroke of

paralysis. He had not been well for

a long time. Mr. Bruno was a bache

lor and was 68 years of age. Those

who survive are two sisters, Mrs. Wil

helmina Mullie and Miss Susan Bruno

of this town, and a brother, Peter

Bruno of Williamson. Funeral ser

vices will be held to-morrow after-

ROY A DUNLEVY" DIES. /
Rochester Man Victim of Tuberculosis

>4/7^|t-ucson' *"*$//f/4
* Roy 4>fT Dun levy, of this 'city, 'died

most citizens of , Osweg

here, his father 'having been one of the

early Sodus physicians. The deceased

was president of the Oswego County Sav

ings Bank for several years, resigning

the office a few months ago owing to ill

health. He was a Republican in politics

and at one time was a member of the

Oswego Board of Aldermen.

He is survived by his wife; five daugh

ters, Mrs. W. G. Cooper, Mrs. J. K.

'Marsden, Miss Martha L. Gaylord and

Miss Minnie I. Gaylord of Oswego, and

Mrs. N. L. Whittaker of Fulton, and two

sons, Frederick and Oren W. Gaylord of

Oswego. ,

Tuesday in Tucson, Arizona, where he

went a few weeks ago for his health.

He leaves his mother, Mrs.

Dunlevy, of Mendon, and a sister,

Ruth Dunlevy, of Rochester. The body

will be brought to Mendon for burial

in the family lot.

Mr. Dunlevy was educated

Brockport and after finishing

Mrs. E. H. Sentell

Mrs. Fannie Sentell, aged 63 years, a

lifelong resident of this town, died this

Harriet morning at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Arthur Ewing, at Holley

mains will be brought here for interment

in the Rural Cemetery. Mrs. Sentell was

a member of the Preston family, one of

in i the early families and best known in the

his county. . She was born on the Preston

studies at the Normal schopl entered farm, northeast of this village.

the training school of the Rochester | She was a member of the Woman's Re-

State hospital. Later he entered the lief Corps of this village, the Sodus Point

employ of Ioia sanitarium. He con- Civic Club and Christ's Episcopal Church.
tracted tuberculosis of the lungs and She is survived by her husband. Captain
shortly afterward went to Arizona. He Edward H. Sentell of this town; a daugh-
was highly esteemed by his associates ; ter, Mrs. Arthur Ewlng of Holley; three
and his death is deplored by a host of 'sisters, Mrs. Mary Gaylord of Sodus

friends in this city and elsewhere. Mrs. Albert R. Lee of Newark and Mrs.

A E E- Mather of Rochester, and two

FREDERICK E."SWEM' A

iM CUt*y U^j, 9/ii
Funeral of Well-Known Traveling Man

Held From Late Residence This

Afternoon.

The funeral of Frederick E. Sweet, who
died Friday at the family residence, 7

Madison street, was held this afternoon

at 2:00 o'clock from the house. Rev.

Amos Skeele, pastor of the Church of the

Epiphany, officiated.

Interment was made in Riverside ceme

tery. The bearers were the following

members of Flower City Council, United

Commercial Travelers: A. Mason, F. Bieh- ! I
Ier, H, C. Norton, Charles Cummings, C. i
A. Hibbard and H. G. Amish.

Mr. Sweet was born in Fulton, Septem- , .

ber 27, 1866, and received his education in |
that town. About forty years ago he I
came to Rochester and since had lived \

The re- in the West avenue section. He~\vaa <mi--B

ployed as a salesman in turn by the I
Cortland Wagon Works, the Flower City V<
Brewing Company of this city and the 1
Schreiber Brewing Company of Buffalo.
Besides the United Commercial Trav- fi

elers, Mr. Sweet was a member of the I
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit |'
Association; Orient Lodge, I. O. O. F

A

1*
v

h<HU NEWARK. /9/4fm

Mrs. C. E. Vary, Aged
53 Years, Passes

Away at Her Home.

Newark, June 15.Mrs. Grace Vary,

aged 53 years, and for thirteen years

a resident of this vil.lage, died at her

home on East Miller Street last even

ing at 6 o'clock.

She leaves her husband, C. E. Vary;

her mother, Mrs. C. J. Hall of Mill

port, N. Y.; three daughters, Mrs. H.

O. Ayer of Ulster, Pa., Misses Eme

line, Katherine and Dorothy of New

ark; two sons, Nathan of Cheswick,

i Pa., and Henry of Newark; four sis

ters, Mrs. W. Sayer of Olean, N. Y., ;
Mrs. B. Freat of Horseheads, N. Y., |
Mrs. L. Page of Millport, N. Y., and

Mrs. M. Nichols of Elmira. The

funeral will be held Tuesday, Rev. Mr.

Eddy officiating, with interment in

Willow Avenue Cemetery.

At the Lyons Hospital, after a brief

illness, on Friday occurred the death

of Myron P. Van Inwigen, aged 73

years. Mr. Van Inwigen was born in

Darby, Tompkins County, but until

eight years ago resided on a farm

southeast of Palmyra. At the age of

65 he retired from life as a farmer

and had since lived in his
s

Madison

Avenue home.

He i& survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mary E. Van Inwigen; four sons,

Frank, Charles, Elmer and W. H. Van ,

Inwigen of Newark; four daughters,

Mrs. Henry Barnes of Cincinnati,

Mrs. John Roth, Mrs. Fred Herbert,

Mrs. E. B. Van Inwigen of Detroit;

one sister, Mrs. Delia Fredensburg of

Walworth; two brothers, Littleton of

Buffalo and Adison Van Inwigen of

Newark. The funeral was held this

afternoon. Rev. Mr. Creighton officiat

ing.

JACOB M. AEBERSOLD
/

I^it/jyYTOn P- Van 'LuxvaSrL/f/At!
NEWARK, N. Y., Ju^fi 13^The

death of Myron P. Van Inwagen,

aged 74, occurred at the Lyons Hos

pital Friday morning at 10:45 as a

result of a shock and old age.

He had been a resident of this com

munity for many years and was well

known here and was well liked for his

many admirable qualities. He is sur

vived by his wife and four daughters

and four sons as follows: Mrs. Fred

Herbert and Mrs. John Roth of De

troit; Mrs. Eva Burke of Rochester

and Mrs. H. J. Barnes of Cinclnnatus,
N. V.; C. L. Elmer, W. H. and F. L.

Van Inwagen, all of Newark; also by

a number of nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 p. m. from his late

residence, 36 Madison street.

brothers, George Preston of Sodus and
John Preston of Charlotte.

Prominent German of This

CityDies^
(LaCaCaCL*

Com
mercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation met at the Powers Hotel and
went in a body to the home.
Mr. Sweet leaves, besides his wife, Mrs.

Anna J. Sweet; two sons, E. Fred and
Frank .T. Sweet, and two brothers, Hai
ry and Edward J. Sweet of Florida

JOSHUA R. FLOWERDAY

Old Resident of Twentieth Ward and

Leader of Exclusive Brethren

UTifULsAy Ttei.tytAriftU
Joshua R. Flowerday/for/nianiT years

a resident of the Twentieth ward, and
a leader of the exclusive Brethren, died
this morning at the family residence, Ti
York street, aged 71 years. He is survived
by his wife, Caroline, and onedaughier
Mrs. .Mae Lincoln.

Mr. Flowerday, who was a carpenter,
was of late years a leader of the ex

clusive Brethren. He had been connected
with many religious societies, and It was
not an Uncommon sight to .'<* him

preaching the Gospel on the street cor

ners.

/ Medina, ,

7
.WILLIAM D. HALL /0f</
June 16, This afternoon

was held the funeral of William D.

Hall, who died at his home in

Knowlesville Saturday evening,
while sitting in his chair, from heart

failure. Deceased was 87 years of

age and prominent in the business
life of the community in which he

lived.

^/tL sodus. 3^ ltd*

Mrs. Abby Waters, Aged 82 Years, Dies
after Long- Illness.

AHK^wi1""3 23-The death of Mrs.
Abby Water.-., aged 82 years, occurred
at her home near Joy yesterday after
a long Illness.

She Is survived by her daughter, Mrs
Henry Hoot, and a brother, William
Bishop both residents of tnis tow?
Funeral services wm be conducted,^

f,frva"1 ^ mRde in the J^ Ceme
tery. Rev. George W. Dell of Sodus
Center -will officiate.

US

The death of Jacob
,

and Rochester Lodge. B. P.- O. E. Yes- f\ aeed 60 vears occurred vaiterdav at
terda'y afternoon members of the Coin- P years, occurred yesterday at

his residence, 660 Portland Avenue,
after a short Illness. Mr. Aebersold
was one of the prominent Germans
in this city, taking an active Inter

est in things pertaining to German

societies. His reputation for honest

dealing ln business and his earnest

efforts in his social life gained for
him many friends.
Mr. Aebersold built Maennerchor

Hall and owned the building for
several years, disposing of it a short
time ago. He was a member of- the

singing society and had been for

many years. Besides his connection
with the Maennerchor, he was also a

member of Germania Lodge, 722, F.'
& A. M., and Germania Lodge of

Perfection, A. A. S. R.

The funeral will be held Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

residence, and interment will be
made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

IZtAff/tnd^---- .

/ Captain Joseph Richards. v

Captain Joseph Richards, aged 74 years,
a lake captain who had plied between

Charlotte and Montreal for years, and

had made the former place his headquar
ters, was found dead in the cabin of the

steamer Fred Mercur ln Montreal on Sun

day morning. Captain Richards' home

was ln Ogdensburg. ,Vf?#f/|/
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PATRICK M'CALL ,
m -

Funeral Is Held From St.

^v , Bridget's Church.

tfick Wcall,

VINCENT

/vuaJLa)
Funeral Is Held From St.

Mary's Church.

ufi*Jz
-

A

m

/

The funeral of Pat'

father of Rev. George T. McCall,

assistant at St. Mary's Church, and

a member of one of the best known

families in St. Bridget's parish, was

held this morning at 9 o'clock "om

the family home, 667 North Street.

and at 9:30 o'clock from the Gorham

Street church, where a solemn mass

of requiem was celebrated by Father

McCall, assisted by Rev. John J.

Bresnihan, rector of the church, as

deacon; Rev . Joseph S. Cameron, of

St. Mary's sub-deacon, and Rev.

Andrew- Dissett, of St. Patrick's

Church. Mt. Morris, master of cere

monies. ;

The funeral at the church was

largely attended and in the sanctu- !

ary were many members of the 1

clergy, including Very Rev. Dennis t

J. Curran, V. G.. of Corpus Christi j

Church; Rev. Simon FitzSimons. M, I

R., of St. Mary's Church; Rev. Mich

ael J. Nolan, D. D., of the Cathedral; I

Rev. George J. Eisler, Caledonia; i

Rev. John Hogan, Rev. Edward J. I

Byrne, Rev. Bernard Gommenginger

Lyons; Rev. John H. O'Brien, St. Au- ,

giistine's Church; Rev. James Gib

bons, Newark; Rev. Alexander Mc-

Cabe, Charlotte; Rev. Arthur A.

Hughes, Holy Rosary Church; Rev.

Bernard Gefell, East Rochester;

Rev. William Frank, Rev. Edward

Dwyer, Rev. Stephen Byrne, Rev.

John Masseth, Rev. Raymond Quig

ley, Rev. Edward Simpson, Uev.

Francis Hcefen, Rev. Adolph Edel-

man Rev. George Doud, Rev. James

T Wood. Rev. James M. Sellinger.

The ohoir of the ohurch sang the

Gregorian mass. The floral offer

ings were profuse and beautiful and

included a number of handsome set

pieces. Burial was in Holy Sepulchre

C<?vritB tery.

The bearers were:
Patrick T. Mc

Call Robert Murphy, Timothy Slat-

tery' John Gallagher, William Mur

phy and John T. Forristal.

Mr McCall, who died on Saturday

afternoon, leaves four daughters,

Miss Mary J. McCall, Miss Rose B.

McCall, Miss Julia L. McCall and Mrs.

j J Sullivan; five sons, John H.,

William P., James E., Edward F.

and Rev. George T. McCall; one sis

ter Mrs. Joseph Murphy, of Scotts

ville N. Y., and seven grandchildren.

The services at the grave were

conducted by Father McCall, assisted

bv Very Rev. James J. Hartley, pro-

rector of St. Bernard's Seminary;

Rev Andrew B. Mehan, D. D.. J. U.

n and Rev. James Veale,
both of the

Seminary;
and by Rev. Fathers

Hogan and Bresnihan.
r

Mrs. John McGuinn. / Yftd
TunrmNA N. Y.. June 19^This

AAi at 9 o'clock^ StMary-a

Twi held the funeral of Mrs

TihnMcG-uinn, a respected
resident of

Medina, who died at her home in

Vast Center street, this village, on

Wednesday afternoon, after

,ne- illness. Deceased was

of age and is survived by her hus-

,Ad John McGuinn; three daugh-

s Catherine McGuinn of Denver,

Colorado, Mm E. Muller of Batavia,

v Y and Miss Rose McGuinn of Me-

vyn ''and two sons, James McGuinn

ol Medina and John McGuinn of

Oklahoma. fJ^O^ff

CVIrs. Milon F. Boyd. 14lfd\
SODUS, Kf. Y.. Jjijje 18.Th/bodyj

of Mrs. Milon F. BoydT one of the

most highly respected women of this

village, was brought here from Ca- j
yuta last night, where her death oc- isaac Jeffrey Dies of Pneumonia
curreel the day before at the home of!
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hale Gardner. |

rr*r4n*yy,f,y
Family Home.

The funeral of Vincent B. Kennedy, I1 Her husband and only daughter, Miss; Marion, June 17.Isaac Jeffrey, fori
son of William J. and Frances H. Ken- : Florence Boyd of this village, were !a many years a resident of this town, and!

nedy, of 25 XVeld Street, was held yes- [j summoned to her bedside. Beside] well known in the county as an expert)
terday morning at 9:30 from St. Mary's ! them she leaves a daughter-in-law, | bricklayer and stone mason, died Monday ;

Church. Solemn requiem mass was Mrs. Lillian Boyd of Rochester; a j, evening, at 9 o'clock at his home on j
celebrated by Rev. Simon Fitzsimons,
assisted by Rev. Joseph S. Cameron as

deacon and Rev. George T. McNall as

sub-deacon. Very Rev. D. .1. Curran,
V. G., was in the sanctuary. The pall
bearers were: Henry Schwalb, George
Schwalb, William Schwalb, John

Hughes, Homer Hughes and Louis

Hughes. Miss Margaret F. Heveron

and Miss F. Blanche Drury sang.

Besides Mr. Kennedy's parents, he is
survived by four brothers, William J.,
Jr., Raymond E., T. Hammond and

Francis Kenendy.
The services at the grave was con

ducted by Very Rev. James J. Hart

ley, pro-rector of St. Bernard's Sem

inary. Burial was in the family lot at

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The floral

offerings were profuse and beautiful

and included a number of handsome

set pieces.

brother, Albert Kent of East Palmy

ra, and three sisters, Mrs. D. P.

Gamble of Sodus Point, Mrs. Vaniah

Green of East Palmyra and Mrs.

Tolles of Schenectady. Funeral ser

vices will be conducted at her late

home in Smith street Friday and

burial made in the Rural cemetery.

Mrs. Boyd was 67 years of age and a

resident of Sodus during her entire

life.

Palmyra Street, after an Illness of eight

days from pneumonia. He was born in

Row Still, Sussex, England, August 15,

1S44 and was married in that country to

Jane Smith of Croyden, England, June ii.

1867. In 1870 Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey, with

two children, came to America, settling"

ln Marlon, and living here since. He had

worked at the trade of mason for forty

years. He was a member of the Baptist

Church, which he joined 88 years ago.

fUAAi \^Atft*Z

Mrs. Nelson Packard/ ' 9' */

CANANDAIGUA, N. Y., Jujje 18.
The death of Mrs. Nelson PacjJardoc-

curred at the Canandaigua Hospital

of Physicians and Surgeons yesterday

morning about 6:30 o'clock. Mrs.

Packard was 82 years of age and had

been in ill health for a long time

having been a patient at the hospital-.

for about eight months. She is sur

vived by on'ly a sister residing in the

west. The remains were taken to

Bristol where the decedent spent most

of her lifetime. The funeral services

and Interment will be had at Bristol.

Mrs. Laura Bouten. f (3f if
BATH, N. Y., June 1_8. Mrs/Laura

Bouten died yestercfayTaged 87 years,

her death following a long illness.

Rev. Walter S. Davison, pastor of tbe

Presbyterian Church of which Mrs.

Bouten was a devout member, will

officiate at the funeral at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Ada Magee, Fri

day afternoon. Mrs. Bouten's maiden

name was Willis, being a daughter of

John Willis, an early settler of the

town of Howard. She married Henry

Bouten. who was for many years clerk

of the Steuben county board of super

visors, and later assemblyman from

the First Steuben district. Mrs. Bou

ten leaves besides her daughter-*, Mrs.

Magee of this village, a son

tine, who lives near Ithaca.

'
IAaLAAaC thomas calla

Albion, June 18. Thomas Callard, a

well known farmer, died at his home

in Albion, East Ridge Road, yesterday.
He was the son of George Callard and

born in England, January 1, 1849. He

is survived by three brothers, John

Callard and William H. Callard, of

Eagle Harbor, and Charles Callard of

Chicago, 111.; two sisters, Mrs. Eli

Wililams, of Albion, and Mrs. Lizzie

Noble of East Ridge; a daughter
Emma Callard, of Albion, a son, Ray

Callard of Rochester, and Morton

Haight, of Eagle Harbor.

Valen-

CARL WOELLER
"

Le Roy, June 18.Carl Woeller, a

resident of Stafford, died yesterday.

Mr. Woeller was born in Germany, on

May 28, 1842, and came to Stafford

about 35 years ago. For many years

he worked at his trade as wagon

maker.

Mr. Woeller was a stanch Republi

can and had served his town as collec

tor and Overseer of the Poor, holding

the latter office for 14 years, resign

ing last December.

Besides his wife, he leaves four

daughters, Misses Veronica and Laura

Woeller, of Buffalo; Miss Williellma

Woeller, of Stafford, and Miss Elsie

Woeller, of Rochester, and four sons,

Carl, of Stafford; Max and William, of

South Byron, and Julius Woeller, of

Batavia.

Mrs. Adallne Palno Rak-'t-m. yftf
ALBION, N. Y., June 2X.The

death of Mrs. Adallne Fame Balcom

occurred yesterday morning at the

home of her son in the Fancher road,

aged 86 years.

Mrs. Balcom was born in the town

of Gaines, May 26, 1828. She Is sur

vived by one son, James A. Balcom; j
two grandchildren, Andrew J. and

Harriet A. Balcom of Fancher road;

one sister. Miss V. Elian Talne of

Barre.

The funeral service will be held

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'dOOkl

from the homo where she died, RV,

G. A. Gardner of Clarendon onVsUut-

ing. Burial will be mado ln Mount

Albion cemetery. Uf^ OlJaaZ.

A

a linger-

79 years

JAMES A. CRILLY A

Funeral of Well-Knoym Elec

triciantimAAlAf'A
t James A. Crilly,

^LttAAJLAO
The funeral of

who died suddenly Monday morning,

was held this morning at 8:30

o'clock from the residence, 867 Em

erson Street, and 9 o'clock from

Holy Apostles Church. Rev. Father

Nelligan celebrated the requiem high

mass The Electrical Workers'

Union, Local 44, attended
in a body,

as well as the Fraternal Order of

Eagles, Aerie 62, and a delegation

from the Ancient Order of Hiber

nians, Division 2.

The pall bearers were James

Downs, Charles Hayes, James Cav-

erley Lawrence McGuuire, John Cox

and William Kirwin. Burial was in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

.NATHAN STRAUS. >^
.

IM&Ju. VJfllVH
Death at Advanced Age Of Former Ac

countant and Clothing Merchant.

Nahan Straus died yesterday at the

residence of his son, Horatio Straus,

29 Girard street, aged 91 years. He

leavea his wife, Mrs. Henrietta Straus;

two daughters, Mrs. Lewis S. Marks

of Marion, Ind., and Mrs. Max Kraus

of Peru, Ind., and two sons, Jacob

Straus of Boston and Horatio Straus

of Rochester.

Mr. Straus was horn and received

his education at Markelsheim, Ger

many. He came to this country when

a young man and was employed as an

expert accountant by mercantile con

cerns in New York, Louisville and

Syracuse. In 1872 he opened a retail

clothing store in Lyons, which he con

ducted until two years ago. He made

his home In Rochester since that time.

II,. was formerly mtiliated with sev

eral fraternal orders.

y*h\&
MONROE.

^i/MlJU* PITTSFORD.

/JtZ~
George R. Hicks Dies at Family KcmI-

dence after Brief Illness.

Pittsford, June 19The death of George

Tt. Hicks, a hlKhly respected resident ot

this village for 60 years, ocm red to day

after a brief illness. Ha had bean In p

health for a. long time but the end cam*

uddenly. His birthplace was Walworth,

November 28, 1837, where he resided a

number of years.

Besides his wife, near surviving relatives

nra one son. Supervisor George A. HJcka,

,,l fine tcr-inihlauffhter, Miss Isabella.

Kicks > r this village! a brother, wl

Idei In Virginia, alio ntaOM .iii'l

nephews. The Interment will be at t'nioti

Hill, the funeral services being ball

Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the

family residence In Pittsford.

Kf/A

LIVINGSTON, y/g
/9fZ-DWSVII.MO.

Funeral of Former Supervisor I'lory,

Who Died In Hospital ut HufTiilo.

Tianavllle, June IT.The funeral of John

Flory was held thla afturnoon from thi-

family home In Scottsburg. Mr l'lnrv ,ll.d

Sunday morning at a hospital ln Buffalo

where he went for an operation for

appendicitis. Ho was 67 years old, a bih--

oensful farmer and highly esteemed I m-

Zfti During the years 1893-4-5 he repre

sented the town of Sparta on the Board

of supervisors .ind was prominent In all

r,,. affairs of the town. Mis n idov .

KiuM . with two eons, Fred S. and Howmrt

ory, sun Ive him.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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DEATH CLAIMS

VAUANT OFFICER
- m i

Sergeant Maurice Scanlon

Dies Following Operation

JUx
for Appendicitis- ,

Wt/'twKo^av
The death of Sergeant Maurice Scan

lon, one of the best known and most

popular police officers of this city, oc

curred last evening at his home, 14

Flora Street, following an operation
for appendicitis, which was performed
about four weeks ago.

Sergeant Scanlon was 49 years ot

age, and had been a memher of the

police deparL*nent for the past 15 years.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Bertha

M. Scanlon; two daughters, Helen E.

and Mary H. Scanlon; three sons,

Thomas S., Maurice W. and Jerald M.

Sergeant Scanlon was born in

County Kerry, Ireland, and came to

this country at tho age of 24 years. He

was in Philadelphia l'or a short time

and later came to Rochester where he

was employed as a conductor on the

street cars. He remained at this work

until his appointment to the police

force.

He was a member of the Holy Name

Society of the Immaculate Conception

Church, Division 2, of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians, Branch 93, C. M.

B. A., and the Rochester Police

Benevolent Association.

The funeral will be held Saturday

morning from Immaculate Conception
Church and burial will be made in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

iSoanlon; four sisters, Mrs. Patrick H.

Culhane ami Mrs. T. MicGinnis of this

City, Mrs. Elizaibeth Carmicheal, of

Philadelphia, and Bridget Scanlon ot

Ireland; two brothers, Micheal Scan

lon, of this city and Timothy Scanlon

of Ireland, and his nephew, Patrolman

Joseph Culhane.

The first beat which was assigned to

Sergeant Scanlon as a patrolman was

that of Front Street, and he performed
his duties in a creditable manner. A

timely stop of a spectacular runaway

during the Knights Templars conclave

in this city, 12 years ago, and in wrhich

he was. injured, brought the new pa

trolman to the recognition of his su-

.perlons. Later Sergeant Scanlon suff

ered an attack of typhoid fever*Und

upon his discharge from the hospital
he was appointed turnkey at the Ex

change Strest police station. In 1910

Commissioner of Public Safety Charles

S. Owen appointed him Sergeant and

he was assigned to duty at the Lyell

Avenue station.

A
MONROE.

SCOTTSVTLLE

wty.
Funeral of Mrs. Jeanette Albertson,

Who Died at Daughter's Home.

Scottsville, June 21. The funeral

of Mra. Jeanette Albertson was held

jthis afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Le Roy M.

Slocum. The death of Mrs. Albertson

occurred Friday evening, following a

long illness. She was born -in Pitts

ford, February 2, 1839, and was a

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Judah Colt. On October 15, 1856, she

married Isaac Albertson of Rush. His

death occurred June 30, 1888.

She leaves two sons, Burdette Al-

\ bertson and W. J. Ainertson of Roch

ester, and one daughter, Mrs. Le Roy

M. Slocum of this place, also one

sister, Mrs. Jane Coffin of Lafayette,

Ind., and four brothers, Calvin C. Al

bertson of Independence, Missouri;

Chester L. Albertson of Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma; Henry P. Albertson

of Ottumna, Iowa; Alonzo J. Albert-

son of Mollne, 111.; five grandchildren

and four great-grandchildren. Dr. R.

C. Hallock, pastor of the Presbyterian

Church, officiating at the funeral and

Interment was made in the North

Rush Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary S. Lewis

The death of Mrs. Mary Slocum

Lewis, formerly of this place, oc

curred Friday evening at the home

of her cousin, Mrs.' Charles Earle at

Syracuse. Mrs. Lewis suffered a stroke

of apoplexy last Sunday. She was the

widow of the late James B. Lewis of

this place and was 65 years old and

'had spent much of her time here.

About 24 years ago she married Mr.

Lewis. His death occurred May 18,

1903.

She leaves one brother. John P.

Slocum of Albany, N. T. The funeral

will be held to-morrow from Grace

Episcopal Church. Rev. W. G. Raines

officiating with Interment ln Oatka

Cemetery.

GEORGE NEWPORT t'*?fU-
North Rose, June 22.The death of

George Newport, aged about 60 years,

occurred at his home north of this

village. He is survived by his wife,

one son, Dewey, who lives at home,

and a daughter, Mrs. May Allen of

Sodus Point.

F. J. B. LEFEBVRE

ell-Known Sodus Point

77. * Resident Dies.

Times.)

HENRY BELLEU /

(Special to The Evening

Sodus, N. Y., June ,2,2,Frederick J.

B. Lefebvre, aged 57 years, died Sun-j

day morning at Sodus Point. Besides]
his wife he is survived by his mother, j
Mrs. Julia Lefebvre, of Brooklyn; three.

sisters and two brothers, Mrs. A. M.I.
Canandaigua, June 22.JHemry Bel-

leu 48 years of age passed away at Yarnngton and Miss Alma Lefebvre, |
7:10 o'clock yesterday morning at his of Brooklyn; Mrs. Josephine Com- f

residence on iSouth Main Street after stock, William and George Lefebvre,!
of Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Lefebvre had resided at Sodus

Point 31 years, coming here in 1883.

For one year he had charge of the:
Sodus Bay elevator plant and in 1884, >

when the Sodus Point & Southern

railroad was merged into the Northern

iCentral railway of the Pennsylvania

mrs. mary s. lewis I system, Mr. Lefebvre was appointed as

Scottsville, June 22.The funeral of agent at Sodus pint and had charSe

Mrs. Mary Slocum Lewis, formerly of ?f the property and yards at that place

this place, waAheld this afternoon at "-c-,uamS
the coal trestle, iron ore

a serious operation. He is survived toy

his wife and two sous, Charles and

David Belleu, all of this city, one

brother, Patrick Belleu, of Niagara

Falls, and two sisters, Mrs. Fred W.

Woollett iand Mrs. Michael Lee, tooth

of Canandaigua.

2 o'clock from Grace ^Episcopal Church.

Rev. W. G. Raines, the rector, offici

ated. Her death occurred Friday even

ing at the home of her cousin, Mrs.

Charles Earle, at Syracuse. She was 65

years old and leaves one brother, John

P. Slocum, of Albany. Interment was

made in Oatka Cemetery.

H. M. CLARK Z
Bath, June 22.The death of H. M.

Clark occurred Friday night in mis

ih-oime near -Mitchellsville, in the town

of Wheeler, following an illness of sev

eral weeks. Rev. C. Townsend officiat

ed at the funeral which was held this

afternoon from the Mitchellsville

Methodist Church. IMr. Clark was

atoomt 65 years old and iamong the suc

cessful farmers of this community. He

elaves (his wife, and several grown chil
dren.

MRS. JEANETTE ALBERTSON

Scottsville, June 22. The funeral of

Mrs. Jeanette Albertson was hirtd yes

terday afternoon at 3 o'clocjrfrom the

home of her dWghter, M/s. LeRoy M.

Slocum, where her deaUToccurred Fri

day evening. SB* leaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. L. M. sMim of this place,
and two sons, B-^etr*. Albertson ai*d

William J. AK)e*-tson, bcXh of Roches

ter, also one sister, four brothers, five

grandchildren and four great grand
children.

dock and the lake shore station and

hfld the position since, with Matthew

M. Farrell as assistant and train

master during that time.

The funeralwill be held at 10 o'clock

Tuesday from his home at Sodus Point

and interment will be in Oswego.

HENRY COOKVf&/sY
JbionTTune 20The deatlf of Henry

ook of West "Park Street, occurred |
yesterday afternoon at his home. He-

lad received a shock of paralysis and

aad been ill some time. He is survived j
by four children, to sons and two

daughters. The wife died some timo

ago. The funeral services will take

place at 2 o'clock today, Rev. W. J. 1

Ford officiating, and the burial wijl I
take place at Mount Albion. A

tA
MRS. ESTHER M. SMITH

Altoion, June 20.The death of Mrs. !

Esther M. Smith, aged 81 years, oc-

ourred yesterday in the home of her

son-in-law, George H. Stone, on the

Gaines Basin road, two miles west om

Albion. Mrs. Smith was a lifelong real- 1
dent of Orleans County, a native of

Knowlesville. She leaves two children,

George Smith and tM-ns. George H.

Stone, of Gaines. The funeral will be
'

held from the home Sunday afternoon

at 2 o'clock, Rev. L. A. Southworth, of

this village, officiating.

?

iE*v
ha C. Herrick died this

artba

Mrs. Martha

morning at 8 o'clock at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wilson, at 887

Cottage Strec* Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Herrick lived nearly all her

life at Wheatville, N. Y. She leaves

one sister, Miss Malissa Throop of

Rochester; one son, Dyer Herrick of

Medina, and three daughters, Mrs.

George Varley of North Tonawanda,

Mrs. Fred Wilson of Rochester, and

Mrs. Homer Pickett of Wilkes-Barre.

Funeral services will be held Friday.

tjAtAumlqL~~
'

TA^Ad^
Mrs. Thomas V. Stevenson Passes

Away at Family Home.

j Avon, June 22.Mrs. Alida Redmond

Stevenson, wife of Thomas V. Stevenson,

[died at her home ln East Main Street in

this village, following a year's sickness,

Sunday morning at 9.30 o'clock, aged 42

years. She was born at Union Corners,
N. Y., being the daughter of Peter and

Catherine Redmond, and in April, 1893,

Was united in marriage to Mr. Stevenson.

She Is survived by her husband, two

sons, Frank and Lindale; her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Redmond; two brothers,

Qr. F. J. Redmond of Fillmore and Ed

ward Redmond of Hunts, and one sister,
Mrs. Harriett Smith of Geneseo. The

funeral will be held from the Methodist

Episcopal Church Tuesday, Rev. James

W. Allatt officiating. Interment will be In

the Avon Cemetery.

DAVID MULLANE

Pittsford, June 20.David Mullane,

a longtime resident of Pittsford, died

today in his home in this village. Mr.

Mullane sustained a stroke of paralysis
a few days ago. He was bcrn in Ire

land 69 years ago and 55 years of his

life were spent in America. He was

an employe of the New York Central

railroad for 46 years. David Mullane

and his brother William resided on

South Street. Other relatives are a

brother, John, of this village, and

three nieces.

ORLEANS. t

Fred O. Ryan Dies at His Ho/ne after

Several Months' Illness.

Medina, June 22.Fred C. Ryan, one of

the most prominent and respected cltliens

of Medina, aged 62 years, died at his

home in South Avenue yesterday, follow

ing an illness of about three months,

which was diagnosed as Bright's disease.

He was born in Medina and was the son

of the late John Ryan, who was one ot I

Medina's most progressive and successful |
pioneer business men.
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Mr,. John O'Kaln Dies at Geneva City

Hospital after Iiong Illness.

I'undee. June 1.The death of Mra.

John OTCain. a highly respected resident
of this village, occurred Friday evening
al the Ooneva State Hospital, where she
was taken Wednesday. Mrs. O'Kaln had
y<ren in poor health for a year or bo and

Anally submitted to an operation which
was unsuccessful. She was 58 years of

age and was born Xpril 12, ISofi. two miles

northwest of this village in the town of

Barrington on the farm now owned by
Daniel Sunderlin. Her maiden name was

Anna Casey. Her early life was spent In
this section, and on August 18. 1880. she
was united in marriage to John O'Kaln.

. .who for ma. y years has been superin
tendent of the Hair farm, just outside the
village.

Mrs, O'Kain haves her husband, one

daughter. Mrs. John Paulding of this

village; two sons, William O'Kaln of Ty
rone and Arthur O'Kaln of this village;

|
one brother, William Casey of this vil-.

l*ge; and five sisters, Mrs. Benjamin Cald-

j well of this village, Mrs. Nellie Sullivan

[
of New York City, Miss Nora Casey of

j Rochester, Mrs. Orrin Odell of Coldwater,
Mich., and Mrs. Albert LaCoure of New

ark, N. J. The body was brought to the

J home here yesterday afternoon and will

j
be taken to Penn Yan to-morrow morning

i for the funeral and burial.

Ver-* yd %Tvla*AY-X2. IfO*
Daniel Kaneen, Well Known Hotel

Man, Dies at His Home.

J Caledonia, June 21. At his home

ijon State Street yesterday morning,

jDaniel Kaneen died. He was born on

the Isle of Man, October 10, 1846, and

came with his parents to Stafford,
";Genesee County, this state. For the

.past 55 years he made Caledonia or

'Mumford his home. He was clerk in

the Exchange Hotel in Mumford for

the late Thomas Ward, corning from

ithere to the Caledonia House in this

village, where he served in the capa-

icity of clerk for sixteen years under

; various proprietors, among them

Propser P. Foote, Jared Moss and

'Theodore Wilkinson.

For eleven years he was manager

of the Lampson House in Le Roy, fol-

llowed by flve years as deputy post-t
faster of the village of Le Roy, serv

ing under Postmaster Wise. Some

fourteen years ago he engaged with

T. F. Olstead .as a traveling man,

which work he followed until in Feb

ruary last, when he was compelled to

go to a Buffalo hospital for a serious

(operation from which he never recov

ered. He came home from the hos

pital some four weeks ago. He leaves

a wife, Jennie Harrison Kaneen, to

whom he was married ln 18 69; an

adopted daughter, Wannetta; one sis

ter, Miss Elizabeth Kaneen of Stafford,

N. Y., and one brother, Walter Kaneen

of Indiana.

JAMES M. HUNT /"
President of Alumni Association of Uni
versitv of Rochester Dies at Home

l/tfjULtY, in Yonkersffi.$f/fffd
James M. Hunt, a wel/known Aw
iork lawyer, died at his Ame In Yon-
ker yesterday, aged 55 yeara He was'
prominent in Republican politics.
Mr. Hunt was president of the Alum-!

nl Association of Rochester University
and had always been active in the affairs '

of that university. He had served as I
city attorney of Yonkers, and for several
years was attorney for the Bronx Sewer
Commission.

Deceased is survived by his wife.

JAMES J. COUGHLIN. *

Real Estate Dealer Succumbs to Stroke

of Apoplexy.
James J. Coughlin, 56 years old, was

stricken with apoplexy In his real estate

office, 112 Ellwanger & Barry Building,
'

yesterday afternoon and died before
medical aid arrived. A physician pro
nounced Mr. Coughlin dead. Coroner

Henry Kleindienst, who was notified,
gave pet-mission for the removal of the

body to the family residence, 25 Center
Park.

Mr. Coughlin was one of the first ten

ants to occupy an office in the Ellwanger
& Barry Building and was well and fav

orably known by a large number of per
sons ln Rochester and vicinity. He was

born in this city 56 years ago and always
resided here. In politics he was a stanah

Democrat.

He leaves a brother, William Cough
lin, of California, a former alderman of

the Second ward, and two sisters, Sarah

L. Coughlin and Ellyn Coughlin, or this

city.

h r*74
roseA^W*-S-

*?/+
Mrs. Augusta Allen, Aged 76 Years,

Dies after Long Illness.

Rose, June 23. The death of Mrs.

Augusta Allen occurred last night at
her home ln this village after a linger

ing illness, aged 76 years. Her hus

band, Lampson Allen, died about 36

years ago. She was a daughter of

Ephrlam Wilson, one of the pioneer

settlers ln this section.

She Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Henderson of Rose and

Mrs. William Crowell of Massachu

setts, and four brothers, Harlan,

Theron, Ephriam and Lavern Wilson

of Rose, and one sister, Mrs. Burton

Walker of Clinton, Mass. Mrs. Allen

was a member of the Presbyterian

Church, and was highly respected. The

funeral will be held Thursday from

the home, Rev. W. H. Niles officiating.
Interment will be made In the Rose

Cemetery.

(vtir *,*?< 7*/.
Charles W Vosburgh-

/

Mrs, Elizabeth Filkina

Special Dispatch
to Union and Advertiser.

SODUS, N. Y., June
23. The death

of Mrs. Elizaibeth Filkins, widow of

E B. Filkins, occurred at her home

Boutli of this village at the age of 87

vears. She fell and broke her hip a

yveek previous to her death and the

shock proved too much for her to

overcome.
She leaves a daughter,

Mrs. W. I. Waterbury, who resided

w-ith her and two granddaughter,

Mrs. Floyd Beal of Sodus and Mrs. E.

oy Anderson, of Lockport andl %

ttfr+i+t; %*f(9,A,

/nent business man of this vil

w
7 ing engaged in the bottling

V on lower Canal Street. II<*

JHe.reitJ, .

1

thattq/if
Lyon* friends will atte'nd*Jthe fune

ral of Charles W. Vosburgh in Roch

ester to-morrow afternoon. Mr. Vos

burgh for many years was a promi-

thls village, be-
J

g business

removed

to Rochester about live years ago. His

death occurred in thai, city Tuesday

evening.

II,. leaves his wife. Mrs. Ida M. Vos

burgh; a daughter, Miss 15da W. Vos

burgh. and a eon, William C. Vosburgh

of Rochestei-; three sister*, .Mrs Rob-

,.,., ,i,|,-|i nt Minneapolis and Mrs.

Nellie Pierce and Miss Sarah Vosburgh

of Rochester, and a.brother, George

ugh of Michigan, J

Death of First Proprietor/ofY7/i Osburn
HouseWaa Well-Kown in

Several Cities.

fhJ^u"1.1" Elmer -^h" Aln-y.

417 So, th ^nday at the Um[1y "Sidence41. bouth avenue, will be held to-morrow

Rev n if.
'
,'C'0Clt fron- the hous-

qt t 77
Rb Ry inverse, rector of

M. Luke s Episcopal Church, of which

T;
Almy was a communicant, will offi

ciate. Interment will be made ln Mt
nope Cemetery. Mr. Almy expressed the
wish that no friends should be called

.from their business to act as bearers at
his funeral, and paid bearers will serve
Elmer Eugene Almy, grandson of Ne-

hemlah Osburn, who built the old Oa-
burn House, was the first proprietor of
the New Osburn House. He was born
in lfol in the old family Osburn home
stead, which stood on the site of the Lib
erty building, at East avenue, Elm and
Main street east. He was the son of Mr
and Mrs. Philip u. Almy. His father
was one of this city's earlier druggists
and conducted a store In the old Osburn
House building, where the Granite build
ing now stands. There the young man

began his business career.

! After acting as a clerk for his father,
Elmer Almy went to Erie, Pa., to take

charge of his first hotel, the Reed Houne.
His next move was to Phlladelphla,where
he acquired control of the Transcontinen
tal Hotel, and later of the Continental,
Afterward he became proprietor ol the
Grand Pacific in Chicago. On leaving

that city, Mr. Almy returned to H.

ier to take charge of the New Osburn

House, which bore his mother's family
name. He remained here for twenty

years. When he left he went to New
York as proprietor of the Normandy, and
added three years to his long experience
as a host to the public. When he was at

the New Osburn House, Mr. Almy mar

ried Mlsa Nellie Card, who lived In the
house where he passed away.

Mr. Almy increased his acquaintance

ship by affiliating with several fraternal

organizations. He waa a tlllrty-MCOnd
degree Mason and I Knight Templar, an

Elk and a member of the Knights of

Pythias, as well as the Son* of the Amir-

lean Revolution. In the closing years

of his life, Mr. Almy became interested

In Bible study, being one of the most ne-

tive members of the local branch of the

International Bible Students' Associa

tion. He was active ln a recent campaign
In which several speaker of prominence

were brought to Rochester.

Mr. Almy Is survived by only one im

mediate relative, a brother. W, H. Almy.

Mrs. Almy died seven years ago.
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K
&VHIMM JEROME;
Civil War Veteran and Former Gov-

eminent Cattle Inspector in New

York Dies at Carlton Station.

Albion, June 23.The death of

Hiram Jerome, aged 75 years, oc- I

curred this afternoon at his home at

Carlton Station. He was a veteran of
the Civil War, having enlisted in Roch
ester with the 8th New York Cavalry
in 1861 and serving throughout tho
struggle.

For a number of years he was en

gaged by the government as cattle in
spector In New York City. He wis

a member of Curtis Bates Post, G. A.
iR.. and of . Carlton Tresbyterlan
Church. He leaves his wife and five
children, Mrs. Henry Spicer of Carl
ton, Frank Jerome of Ei Paso, Texas;
Mrs. A. J. Skinner of Carlton, Mahlon
Jerome of Buffalo and Mrs. John Kej-
sey of Albion; one brother, Riley
Jerome of Carlton, and a sister, Mrs.
Sarah Hoffs of Carlton. The funeral

(services will be neld Friday at 2 p. rn.
from the house.

W4
Mrs.

DUNDEE. &k\t\t

ty**/<
SCOTTSVIIiIiE.

TuvwA ?',

z

Mrs. Elizabeth Ganne, Aged 80 Years,

Dies at Her Home.

Scottsville, June 25.Mrs. Ellaabeth

Ganne, widow of Mltchel Ganne. was

found dead In her bed yesterday about

noon. She waa born ln Peterboro, Can

ada, May 2, 1824, and when 12 years old

came to this section of the country and

had passed the remainder of her life In

this vicinity. In 18."j1 she married Mltchel

Ganne of this place. His death occurred

October 21, 1908. She has been a member

of the Scottsville Methodist Church for

over thirty years.

She is survived by one daughter. Mrs.

Thomas P. 9tokoe of this place, anil Ml

adopted wm, Edward Durant of s, i.

tady. The funeral will he hel.i Prldaj

Rev. P. P. Sowers, pastor of the Method

1st Church, will official..

Catherine Kllllgrew, Aged 80

Years, Dies at Her Home.

Dundee, June 23.At the Kllllgrew home

south of this village at C o'clock laat even

ing occurred the death of Mrs. Catherine ,

Kllllgrew at the ago of 80 yeara. Death |
followed a shock of parlysls suf

fered shortly before. She had

not been feeling well and decided to go

to bed lato in the afternoon, and had 1. -.-n

in bed but a short time, when she waa

stricken and died a short time after. Mra.

Kllllgreu-'s maiden name was Cutlie

Breen and she waa born at Donohlll.

County TIpperary, Ireland, coming to thla

country when a young girl.

She was marrh d to the late James

Kllllgrew al Penn Van in 1868 and sine*

that time had lived near this village, j
where Mr. Kllllgrew was for many years

a well known farmer. Mrs. Kllllgrew Is

survived by four aona, James Kllllgrew nf

Geneva, Harry Kllllgrew of Rochester,

John nnd Cornelius Kllllgrew both of tin*

.mil three daughtera, Mrs. Mary

Smith ni Rocheater, \i> Cathe Bird,
and Miss Etta Kllli-.i.u both nf Klinlra.

The funeral will bo held Thursday frjm

St. Michael's Church at I'enn Van, .m.i

burial win ba made in that village.

MRS. MARGARET HUSON

Mother of Commissioner Dies

ti-1Ob
Penn Yan.

9
-

Pmn Yan, Juno 27.Mrs.

Robson Huson, widow of David C

Huson, aged S8 years, died at 8 o'clock

last night ln tho home of hor daugh

ter, Miss Jennie M. Huson lu Jacob

I Street, this village. Mrs. Huson waa

born in the town of Seneca, Ontario

County, but had lived in Yates County

during the greater part of hor life.

Besides her daughter, 8he iea\<

son, Calvin J. Huson, Commissioner ol

Agriculture of the State of New York.

Mr. Huson is out of town tonight and

the funeral arrangements will be madi

as soon as he arrives ln Fenn Yan.
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ASA F. LAW

Veteran Odd Fellow an./ Former Resi

dent of Rochester Died at His

Home in Batavia.

BATAVIA, N. Y., June 24.Odd Fel

lows from all over Western New Vork

came i" B iay lo attend the

funeral of Asa F. Lawrence, one of the

oldest ind best known members of the

order in this end of the stale. The ser

vices were held in the temple of Batavia

Lodge, No. 107, of which Mr. Lawrence

was i ne of tlie charter members when

, it was organic, d i:i 1868, and the Rev.

George E. Price of Le Roy, grand chap

lain of the grand lodge of the state out

dated. Be tavia Lodge, Eureka En

campment, Canton Batavia and Batavia

Rebeivah Lodge attended in bodies and
'

the services in the Batavia Cemetery

were conducted by Batavia Lodg.

Mother ofRochester Woman y

Killed in Auto Accident;

&^Sister Fatally Injured
Mrs. C C. Merritt, 60 years old,

who was killed yesterday when an

automobile In which she was riding

was struck by a train at a grade cross

ing of the Pere Marquette near

Greenville. Mich., was the mother of

Mrs 'Arthur S Light., of 25 Edgar

street, this city. The first Mrs. Light

knew of the accident was when some

one called her attention to the tele

graph item in the Union yesterday

giving the details. There was much

telegraphing and long-distance tele

phoning between Mrs. Light and par
Mr. Lawrence died on Monday night at'

ter a thr,ee-months' illness resulting pri- : ties in

GreenvHle^ during
the night in

marily from pleural pneumonia. H

the accident. Mr. and Mrs. Light left
for Greenville early this morning.
Mrs. C. C. Lorke. another daughter of
Mrs. Merritt and a sister of Mrs.

Light, was injured so badly that it is
believed she will die. Mrs. H. N.

Clements, another daughter of Mrs.

Merritt and a sister of Mrs. Light,1
who was a passenger in the auto,

jumped in time to escape injury. Mrs.
Lorke was driving the auto at the
ne of the accident. Besides Mrs.

Merritt, two others were killed Mrs
R. M. Beardsley, 45, and June R
Beardsley, 20. The crossing at which
the accident occurred is a particularly
dangerous one. It is known as the

H. D. WRIGHT DIES
'

AFTER OPERATION

Generous-heartea Newspapfyman
V ic-

tim of Intestinal Trouble .\fter

'

Illness of Two Days.

Harry D. Wright, 2 9, newspaper

man, is dead. Tuesday he had been at

work on the local staff of The Post

Express. That night he suffered a

sudden attack of intestinal trouble. In

a final eff6rt to save his life, he was

operated on at the Rochester General

w- efforts to verify the facts as given in

born at Middlebury, Wyoming county, on I the Union dispatch and It was learned

October l!, 1841, and learned the carpen- Uhat-they were correct and that it was j Hartes crossing and is oi

ters' trade. -Then he went to Rochester, Mrs. Light's mother who was killed in of Greenville.
where for three years he was employed

Barton Tool Compan-yby the D. R

terward he learned the cabinet makers'

trade in Rochester. He located in Ba

tavia in 1SS and had since resided here,

conducting a cabinet shop and manufac

turing a saw of his own- invention.

Mr. Lawrence had represented his lodge

in the grand lodge on numerous occas-

sions and had been a member of the

board of managers of the Odd Fellows'

Home in Lockport since its establishment.

He was also prominent in the Knights
'
of Pythias and was grand secretary of

: the Royal Templars of Temperance, a

, Western New York insurance order which

thrived about a score of years ago. Mr.

Lawrence was a widower and leaves no

\ near relatives.

7
CAPTAIN H. WELLS H^ND

U.VoJ^yC ty%4/t9/t
A Soldier of the Civil War 'of Whom

Livingston County is Proud Has

Passed Away.
NUNDA, N. Y., June ttCaptain H.

Wells Hand, who had been ill for several

months, pasaed away Tuesday morning.

Captain Hand had been failing since he

returned from the Gettysburg reunion,

one year ago.

Captain Hand enlisted in the IStith

Regiment and served with credit during

the war. He was assigned to the com

mand of a colored company and promot-

. ed to the captaincy. He was chosen

president of the 136th Regimental Asso

ciation, which is to meet here in Sep

tember. He was commander of Craig VV.

Wadsworth Post last year and took an

, active interest in the Grand Army, the

, Sons of Veterans and all patriotic organ

izations and was many times the patri-
1 otic instructor to visit the schools. He

will beat be remembered perhaps, as the

i promoter and organizer of Bell Memorial

I Library, and the people are indebted to

i him with Mra Lewis for the establish

ing of the library. But he will live in

1
history as the author of the "Centennial

.History of Nunda," a volume of over

iKes, published in 1!H), which is a
'

valuable record of the town of IN'unda.

1
H! brother, Captain John VVealey

I Hand who also served his country dur-
'

ing the war In the 136th Regiment, died

here May 16th. The deceased leaves a

wife, one sister, Miss Deborah, and one

Br, Mark Hand.

They will Bleep side by side in uak-

wood on the Hand plot, where a monu

ment to their memory has been erected

and where the deceased has marked the

graves o fall the veterans on each

mori'.l I Jay with flags for many years

Me-

S. H. FERENBAUGH'
Printer and Publisher for Many Years

and Founder of Several Papers

Dies at pis Home In Waterloo.

Waterloo, June 25. Samuel Har

vey ,
Ferenbaugh, one of the best

known citizens of the village, died at

5 o'clock this morning at his home

on East Elisha Street. He had

been in failing health for the

past three years. "He was born

in Corning, N. Y., January 10, 1846,

and Was educated in the Corning

Academy. He learned the printer's

trade in the Corning Journal office

and in 1870, founded the Painted Post

Times, conducting the same until

1877, when he moved to Havana^ now

Montour Falls, and founded the

Havana Democrat. In 1882 that of

fice was moved to Watkins and the

name changed to the Watkins Herald.

In 1896 he sold the business and the

name of the paper waa changed to

the Watkins-Review. About two years

were spent at Oneonta. N. Y., where

he was connected with the Otsego

Democrat and Oneonta Press, pub

lished by his son, Louis W. Feren

baugh. In February, 1898, S. H.

Ferenbaugh moved to Waterloo and

with his son established the Waterloo

Democrat, the first number appearing

am March 5, 1898. This made the

third newspaper and the second

Democratic newspaper in Waterloo,

and as it was soon demonstrated that

there was only call for one Demo

cratic paper, the
new firm purchased

the Waterloo Observer, the oldest

paper ln Seneca County, and con

solidated the two offices, the purchase

of the Observer being made on Sep

tember 1, 189 9. He had since been

one of the owners of that paper and

active in H management until com

pelled to retire by failing health.

On November 12, 1867, Mr. Feren

baugh was united in marriage to Miss

Tena E. Patchen of Carbondale, Pa.,

who with one son, Louis W. Feren

baugh, survive him. He Is also sur

vived by one sister, Mrs. Sarah A.

Williams of Corning, N\ Y. He was|

a member of Waterloo Tent, K. O. T.

M., and of St. Paul's Episcopal j
Church. His funeral will be held on

Monday at 3 p. m. from his late resi- (

dence, Rev. Henry E. Hubbard of St. I

Paul's Episcopal Church officiating, j
assisted by Rev. Norman C. Schenck j
of the Presbyterian Church, with i

burial In Maple Grove Cemetery.

MRS. ANTOINETTE L. BAKER

Canandaigua, June 24. The |
death of Mrs. Antoinette L. Baker,

62 years old, occurred Tuesday night
at her residence in Chapin Street.

Paralysis was the cause of death.

She is survived by her husband,

George Baker; two sons, Nathan

Baker,' of Rochester, and Henry

Baker, of Shortsville; two sisters,
Mrs. Thomas Kipp, of Rochester, and

Mrs. George Alderman, /of Palmyra.

/ LUXX-^ALBERT G. JACKMAN '7 '-"A

Scottsville, June 25. Albert G.

Jackman died at the "home of his

doughter, Mrs. Charles F. Brown, of

this place, Tuesday night, aged 75

years. He leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Harrison Eldridge, of Springwater,
and Mrs. Charles F. Brown, of this

place, and three sons, Elmer Jack-

man, of Springwater; Dana Jackman,
of Dansville, and A. Ruane Jackman.

of Lake Forest, 111., and five grand
children.

HARRY D

1/HIRAM D. REYNOLDS

Medina, June 24. Hiram D. Reyn

olds, one of the best known farmers

of this section died suddenly yesterday
at his home on the Bates Road. Mr.

Reynolds was 73 years old and had re

sided on the same farm for the past
half century. He is survived by one

daughter, Ella Reynolds, of this place;
four brothers, Charles, of. Michigan;
Cash, of Albion; Ward and Francis, of
this village, and three sisters, Mrs.

Harvie Griswold, of Michigan; Mrs.

Oscar Lyman, of Middleport, and Mrs/
William Howland, of Medina.lina. /

:H(lttK+'l7\CLARA C. HIRSCH/AWvatflAA
Perry, June 25. The death of

Clara C. Kersch, aged 57 yea.rs, took

place Tuesday night at the Howard

homestead, where she was born. She

was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jonathan Howard, and had been a

lifelong resident of Perry. Mrs.

Kersch was a member of the Baptist
Church of La Grange. Besides her

husband, she is survived by a broth

er, Frank Howard, aud a sister, Mrs.

William Velzy, of Perry. The funei-al
will be held from the home on Fri

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. D.

E. Poste officiating. Burial will be
in La Grange cemetery.

hospital. The end came at ten o'clock}
last night.

The information was a severe shock

to his associates on the paper th:s

morning. He was a quiet, generous-

hearted, pleasant man. His views

were broad, his disposition kindly. To

him his life, his work and his obliga

tions to humanity were serious. He

was charitable with a sincere sympa

thy with those who suffered. He gave

much more than he asked. He was

tolerant toward even those who were

intolerant. Himself self-sacrificing,

he imposed upon no one.

Mr. Wright was a son of Charles H.

Wright, of the editorial staff of The

Post Express ,and the late Mrs. Helen

Anderson Wright. He leaves a widow, [
Mrs. Iva Chapman Wright, and an I

Infant half sister, Anna Mary Wright.

He was a devout member of Corn

Hill Methodist church. E. P. H. class

of the Sunday school, a member of

Corinthian temple, 805, F. A. M., and)
Ionic chapter, 211, R. A. M.

Mr. Wright was born in Rochester,!
July 2, 1885. He was educated in the

public schools and attended the Free|
academy in what Is now Municipal

building. He was a member of the

first class of graduates at East High

school.

After his graduation he entered the

employ of The Post Express, the

reportorial staff of
'

which he later

joined. Recently he edited the church

page of this paper and prepared fed

eral building news for publication.
The funeral, in charge of brother

Masons, will take place at ten o'clock

Saturday morning from the family

home, 36 Bartlett street.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



JAMES DENNIS A

Mt. Morris Man Dies at North

Tonawanda. / //
Iuajlla* - -

y**Af/4Y/ftA
iea.)

'Special to The Ereninc TlMes
Mt. Morris, Jjjng 36.TThe death

"

of

James Dennis occurred at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Ferrin G. Moses, at

North Tonawanda at 9 o'clock last night.

following a month's illness.

Mr. Dennis was one of the early set

tlers of this village. He was born in

County Cork, Ireland .about 83 years ago,

and, when a a child, came to this coun

try with his parents. Up until a few

years ago practically all of his life had

been passed here. He was well known.

For many years the family occupied the

property at Spring and Stanley Streets.

The death of Mrs. Dennis, whose maid

en name was Mary Canbey .occurred

about 15 years ago and since then Mr.

Dennis had spent much of the time with

his daughters. Besides Mrs. Moses at

North Tonawanda, with whom he had
lived for some time, he is survived by
two other daughters, Mrs*. Lizzie Dennis,
of North Tonawanda, and Miss Minnie

Dennis, of Nunda.

The funeral will be held from St. Pat

rick's Church here Monday morning and

interment will be made in the Catholic

cemetery. Mr. Dennis had been a faith
ful member of St. Patrick's Church dar

ing his residence here.

H^q/d 7kapises.

Funeral of Martin j. HarringtonTwho^\fc*k
Died at Age of 81 Years.

Naples, June 28,-The death of MartinJ. Harrington occurred at the home of his

S^V1":- CharIeS J0h Meehan loStreet. Naples, Wednesday afternoon
about 5 o'clock, of stomach trouble

"

burv Vt^^T Wa3 brn -n Shafts-
bury, Vt.. May 7. 1833. He came to ItalyNew York, in 1857. and ved there unuiUst November, when he came to Mv"
With his daughter. On April 3, 18S1, ,
v^vesTim6*,10 ^^^^ ^'.ur!
T ves,

him, also one child, Mrs. Johnson !The funera, was he]d from
on ,

^ternoon, conducted by ^ .a .

LINWOOD. V ift.

CTccm* &o J9/V
Funeral of Alexander Stewarl. Who Wt,

Died at Age of 91 Years,

Linwood. June 29.-Alexander

o9

one of the oldest resi.

York, died Saturday.

Stewart,

?Waines "

WAHSAW, N.

body of James

mts of the town of broyght to Warsaw

\\-',W^'^
A July 2 The

Bainbrid-: was

this morning ,'r
He was born Jan- > ohicago, III., where his death

uary IS, 1823 upon what is known as the
<- Tuday after a three mo!.t

^-naries
A. Stewart farm, only a few rods ' ness- ^d the funeral was held ti,

from his farm, to which he moved in
ten>oon from the chapel at the ,

1853 He is the last of a family of six terJ- R*v- George D. Miller .,11.
children born to Alexander Stewart, and

|and the bur---I was in the famil

vAf?/^ McDouffa11 Stewart, February .Lj^' Bainbridge was born in Warsaw
n, 1S4S, he was married to Jane Ann Sin- -5;nin- years ago, one of twelve
elalr, who died September 27, 1899 Since

'
ren ot Edmund and Di

that time he has been faithfully and lov_ fn*" B-Jnbridge. He
hare

Ingly cared for by a niece, Miss Jannte !. _ liochest^' where he |Ived m,n.

McVean.

Charles P. Olp
Ht-rtili J?

,
As long as health would permit he was

la regular attendant of the United Pres
byterian Churcn of Tork. where he had

l<ftU.
'

,

a member for W sixty years. He

afternoon, Rev. j. b. Gilmore of Tork of- !

years, going from that city to Chicago
which for the last several years hui
oeen bis home. He is Burylved by on

iter, Mra Robert Pease of B
was a brother of the

Purdy of this village.

and

a i

i.

Mrs.

k
<9/<J VXtfAt*^/' Ifftt-

fc MORTUARY^RECORD.^^
^Miss Emily S. Pixley. /?/<.

Miss Emily S. Pixley, who died on

Monday at her summer home on Squir

rel Island, off the coast of Maine, was

the youngest daughter of the late

Charles and Roxy Pixley. For thirty

years she had been spending the sum

mer months on Squirrel Island, return

ing- for the winter to her residence at

?rifi Oxford Street. She went to her

summer home this year on June 21 and

became ill soon after her arrival.

Miss Pixley was 73 years old. She

leaves a sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles

Pixley; flve nieces, Mrs. Marion Smith

and the Misses Carol, Edith, Clara and

Ruth Pixley, and two nephews, Ray

mond and Allen Pixley. She was a

member of First Universalist Church

The body

.Mrs. Harriet Mi eon. wife of William F. ,

M icon, died yesterday morning al thi

Geneseo, June 28.The death" of Otto la,nli1'' home, 7U Avenue J, Brooklyn.
M. Hopkins, a highly respected citizen

' Mrs' Mucn was born on Stuten I.

Of this place, occurred at his residence \
but artor her marriage removed to Eta I

on Second Street this morning. Death ' estor wlth '" ' &ub*nd on hi appoint.
/was due to heart trouble, with which "V3".*

as "^'"'"Uant in the office nf on,.

4fc
/

SCHUYLER. 7um

\ WATKTNre. i7 /
?"+

morning, following an illness of sev

eral months. Mr. Olp was born In this I ficiati'ngV'with' 'interment"77177
village 64 years ago. a son of John R. | Cemeterv
and Elizabeth Olp, pioneers of the

town, and had lived here all his life.
He was married 41 years ago. He was

a member of the Presbyterian Church,
a staunch Democrat, and had always
worked for the best interests of the

village.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
three children, Edward C. Olp of New

ark, N. Y., L. G. Olp of Nunda, and
Mrs. L. A. Williams of Kalamazoo,
Mich. Funeral services will be held

Thursday, Rev. Herbert S. Harris, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church, of

ficiating, and interment will be made

in the Mt. Morris Cemetery.

MANY FRIENDS HERE

T4, }'</,.

AHAN1

Death ii

y5^.Willi.

Death in Brooklyn of Mrs.

has been brought to this city

John D. MacVicar.

John D. MacVicar, a veteran of the

Civil War and well known among old

printers of the city, died on Tuesday at

the home of a son, Charles J. MacVicar,

at 16 Walton Street. He enlisted on

April 28, 1861, in Company B, 127th

New York Infantry, and saw service in

the first battle of Bull Run, West Point,

the Peninsular campaign, the second

battle of Bull Bun, South Mountain.

Antietam, Fredericksburg
and Gaines

Mills- He was wounded in the last

named battle, and was discharged on

May 21, 1863.

Mr. MacVicar leaves two snns, N. P.

and C. J. MacVicar, and two daughters.

Mra, John Spengler of Geneva and Mrs.

Kdward Bechtold of this city.

Mrs. L. M. Gano Passes Away at Resi

dence of Her Nephew.

Watkins, June 26.The death
of Mrs. I*

M. Gano occurred at the home of her

nephew, Fred Lewis, of 69 Rosedale

Street, Rochester, yesterday. Mrs. Gano

was the widow of the late L

who for a great many years was the

owner and editor of the Watkins Express.

The funeral will be held at Rochester on

Saturday morning. The remains will be

brought to Watkins at 3 p. m. and the J

burial in Glenwood Cemetery. Mrs. Gano

was a resident of Watkins the greater

part of her life, and is survived by her

dp lighter, Mrs. M. M. Cass of Rochester.;,]
Mr. James 9pader of Watkins and MIbb|

Aileen Henderson of Tyrone were married

at Tyrone Thursday. Mr. Spader is the

mail carrier on route No. 2. They will

reside on Steuben Street.

he had been afflicted for some time.

Mr. Hopkins was 61 years of age and

was born in Springwater, this county.

While a young man he worked as a

telegraph operator at Avon. In 1872 he

entered the law office of Adam Strong
ln this village. Shortly after being ad

mitted to the bar he went West and

practiced in Toledo, Ohio, for some

time. In 1882 he entered the business

of an investment broker.

Several years ago he came East and

resided in Rochester for a' few years

and from there came to Geneseo. Mr.

Hopkins was a man of a kindly dis- I

position and was held in the highest
'

esteem by everyone who knew him. He |
Is survived by his wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Helen Annlng of Sharon, Pa., and

M. Gano \ Mary of this village, and one son, 1

Charles Hopkins of Rochester.

I

orj the administration department* of thi
New York Centra) Railroad.
During her residence In thla city Mrs.

Macon won the love of many friend! who
were -ititracted by her loyal and Rem r-

ous nature. Slnen 1000 Mr. and Jlra

Macon have made their borne In Brook
lyn. Mrs. Macon Is survived bj her in.

band, w. |.\ Macon, two soi

u "' - and l 'ia. i lea i-'i -.a- Mai on I pro

Sfrandchildran, Loulae Olivia and A
K.llth Mueon; a brother, and two si
all Of whom aro residents of New . .uk

City and Brooklyn.

%
-><t

k ONTARIO

|.|ii:i.i-s.

.mvtt-
fJ/

Mrs,

ARE(

Mrs. Bertha S. BoU.es

Mrs. Bertha S. Bolles, aged 88 years,

died at 6.30 o'clock this evening at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. John Trem

bly, In Mason Street, with whom she had .

resided for thirty years.

Mrs. Bolles was born on the Academy j

tract in Canandaigua
town and aside from I

a short time spent In a Western state, I

had resided all her life ln this section, j
For years she was a practical nurse. She

j

leaves a daughter,
Mra. Trembly, and two

grandchildren. The funeral will be held

Tuesday.

Thomas Reed, Ag*-d 67 Yearn,

Dies at Family Residence,

*1 Phelps, July 1.Mrs, Thomas Reed, ngod

67 years, died yasturday afternoon at thn

family home In Cliftnn Street nrtr an Ill

ness of eight months. She was the daugh

ter of James and Marlon Bqulrfis Hodges,

waa born In Sodus, N, Y,, and had llvnfl

in Fhelps for thn lairt SO years, Her mar

riage to Mr, Reed, a veteran of the Civil

V\ ar, Imili pi. i. a on <;:-- f":-" th da] "<' thii

month, 47 years ago.

Surviving relative! beeldei her husband

:.re three daughters. Mrs. Samuel Keat

ing and Mrs. Bert Sabine of Phelps and

Mrs. L.ewls Houghtaliw* of Middlesex, N.

Y. The funeral services will be held

Thursday, conducted by Rev. W. 11 Vork,

inence in Rochester and in New England. I

pa8tor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

She was a member of Free Baptist
Intermt,nt wln bo ln tno Phelps Cemetory.

Church of Auburn, Maine. She leaves two

flautfhters, Mrs. Bertha Pendextev

dredge and Mrs. Alma Pendexter Ha)

den, and three sons, Hugh, Ralph and i

Thomas Pendexter. The funeral will take |
place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from 406 Columbia Avenue, and Interment

Will be made in Riverside Cemetery.

fo M0RTUARYv/REC0RD.iJW

'?af Mrs. Clara Pendexter. tffff'
Mrs. Clara Pendexter, widow of Jeffer

son Pendexter, died at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning at the home of a daughter, Mrs. ;

Henry Eldredge of 405 Columbia Avenue. I

Bhe was born at Watson Hill, Limerick,

Maine, in 1885. Mrs. Pendexter was a

teacher, and was of eonsideraMe pr

Rochester and in New England. !

his neck Broken
Y< r<7M -M * ft
Levlne Burdick, Civil War Veteran,

Falls from Roof of Barn tit Nil*

and Is Instantly Killed.

Bolivar, July 2. Levlne Burdick,

aged 70, a veteran of the Civil War,

was Instantly killed yesterday

he fell from a roof of a burn near his

home at Nile, eleven miles north nf

here.

He was engnged In ohlngllng the

When he Insl hln Imlan- -

lanee of fourteei t, breaking hi*

He was a nnml f 111.

New York Volunteers nnd

G A. R. man. He leaves a wife

two sons.

m*
v*

ONTARIO.

<.i:m \ v

Mrs.

_

George \\ . Ntcholu Dies at A

varnoed Age of M JTears.

Oa-neva, .luly 2.Mrs. >:

las, aged 84, ill. .1 .
- 1. |aj el

ot Mrs, F.. H. Unwell In Vultney Stre

after an Illness of several weeks, folio

Ing a fall, In which she suffereal U 1nJ>

head.

Mr?. Nicholas, who was the

late Geors-; VY. NIoholae, for years a pro

ttorney, was born ln New Yi

. Witt

ie the family

enl ' enpled

President Powell of Hobart College.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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, DEATHS AND FUNERALS/

Genevn. I*?'-+

John Andrews, aged SO, of the town

of Seneca, died Monday night after a

week's Illness. Three brothers, George
of Barrington, William of Geneva, and

Henry of Los Angeles, besides two sis

ters. Mrs. Eliza Moore of Penn Yan,
and Miss Erma Andrews of Bellona,
survive.

The remains of John Lydon, laged 40,
who died Monday in Chicago, arrived
here last night and were taken to the

family home in Genesee street. Mr.

Lydon, who is survived by a son, three
brothers and three sisters, was well
known in Geneva, where he was for

years a clerk in the Thomas shoe store.

'̂^li
"ORLEANS.

HOL-L.KY.

**
*u*

YATES.

DUNDEE.

Funeral of Pred Baker, Who Was

Killed by Trolley Car at Hulberton.

Holley. July 2.The remains of Fred

Baker, who was instantly killed at Hul-

j burton yesterday afternoon by being

| struck by a trolley car, were taken to the

home of his sister, Mrs. John Erlckaon,

| to-day and the funeral will be held Friday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Rev. O. R. New-

i man officiating. Mr. Baker was 50 years

of age and was born at the Transit.

Mr. Baker Is survived by his mother of

the Center ,Road; four daughters, Mrs.

Jesse Peck of Horseheads, N. Y., Miss

Alma and Marguerite Baker of Elmira

and Mrs. Bessie Smith of Seattle, Wash.;

three sisters, Mrs. John McGuire of Hul

berton, Mrs. John Erickson of

/BURIED WITH

MALTA HONORS

Services for Peter De Graff

Conducted by Gerard

Commandery.

Mrs. Sarah Yeley, Aged 84 Years, Dies

at Her Daughter's Home.

Dundee, July 2.Mrs. Sarah Yeley died

yesterday afternoon at tbe home of her

daughter. Mrs. Charles Houck on Hollts-

. ter Street, Mrs. Veley was 84 years of

jage and had been ill for the past month.

She was born at Avon. Livingston County.

April 8, 1830. Soon afterwards her parents

moved to Canaseraga, Allegany County,

and Mrs. Veley lived at this place until

I she was a young woman when she was |
married to William Veley of Mt. Wash

ington, November 14, Is53. She lived with.

; her husband in the vicinity of Bath unttt

the death of the latter a number of years

ago, since when she had made her home

with her children.

She leaves two daughters and three

sons. Mrs. 'John A. Wilman and W. F.

Veley. both of Hammondsport, Abel Veley

of Rochester, Cornelius Veley of Bath.

and Mrs. Charles Houck of this village.

The remains will be taken to South Ur-

bana Friday, where the funeral and burial

will take place.

fitf DEATHS AND FUNERALsT/
The death of William Henry Hart.

formerly a resident of this vicinity oc

curred yesterday in the Dr. Graham

sanatorium in Rochester. te was bu

years of age and is survived by a son.

Kirk Hart, who resides in Virginia, and
a sister, Mrs. Elam Thomas, of Albion
The body will be brought here for

burial in Millville cemetery.

Wnrsaw.

The remains of Ja/fTes P. Bain-

bridge, who died in Chicago on T;ie<;-

day. arrived in Warsaw this morning,
and the burial t\ok< piece in Warsaw

cemetery this arWrnocn. Mr. Bain-

bridge was born tm. tho town of War
saw sixty-nine yearVago.. He Jived
for several years in ^Rochester, going
from that city to Chicago. Ho is sur

vived by one sister, Mrs. Robert Pease.
of Batavia. /

Creek and Mrs. George Barrett of Ken

dall; also two brothers, Frank and George

of the Center Road.

^o MORTUARY RECORD.

Mrs. John Klern.
'

Mrs. John Klem, who died on Wednes

day at the family home at 22S Lyndhurst ,

was composed of

Street, was one of the city's oldest resi

dents, having lived here for 67 years. She

was born at Baden, Germany, in 1845, and,

at the age of 2 years, came to this city

with her parents, where she has lived

since.

Mrs. Klem leaves a husband, John

Klem; three sons, Bernard and John

Klem of this city and Louis Klem of De

troit, and seven daughters, Sisters M.

Frederica aJid Frances Clare of the Con

gregation of St. Joseph. Mrs. William

Heich, Mrs. William Hoefle, Mrs. George

Ernst and Miss Lucy Klem of this city

and Mrs. Jacob Dletz of Greece. She

was a member of the Sacred Heart Altar

Society and of St. Joseph's Church.

The funeral of Sir Knight Com

panion Peter DeGraff was held from

his late home, 149 Gilmore Street, on

Wednesday last,- the Rev. W. W.

Stodard officiating at the house. Ger

ard Commandery, 254, A. and I. Or-

Sandy |j der Knights of Malta, of which the

deceased was a charter member, con

ducted the burial service, with full

Malta honors, at the grave in Mount

Hope Cemetery, the following sir

knights officiating: Supreme Stand

ard Bearer, Phillip Kron, Past Grand

Commander; Joseph E. Godfrey, Gen

eralissimo; Oscar William German,
P C., Captain-General; George R.

Frank, Prelate. The guard of honor

M. Higginson, P.

C; George F. Schmidt, P. C; Wil

liam S. Webb, P. C; Henry Kirby,

George Kirby, Alfred Kirby, Harvey
B. Wallace, L. D. Tafft, and William

G. Standing.
The loss of Sir Knight DeGraff is

keenly felt by the companions of the

Order of Malta in Rochester.

J

.."J
L(r1IOl^ airs. Alice Toi lauier. t*^ ftf

HILTON. N. Y.. J,uly,_ Z>Monday

afternoon at 3.S0 o'clock at her home

ln West avenue, in this village, oc

curred the death of Mrs. AJlce Colla-

mer, -widow of J. B. Collamer of Hil

ton. She had been In failing health

for the past few years.

She was the daughter of -Isaac and

Mary Ann Smith, old residents of the

town of Hamlin, and waa born May

28, 1848. On October 30,, 1864, she

was married to John B. Collamer of

Hilton. Mr. Collamer was owner of

the famous Orchard Valley Fruit

Farm, one of the largest and finest

farms devoted to horticulture in West

ern New York.

Mrs. Collamer had been for many

years a member of the Free Baptist

Church here. She also belonged to

the Order of the Eastern Star, and

was a member of the local W. C. T.

U. She was very active in church and

philanthropic work.

She is survived by four children,

Mra Clara Wood, Mrs. George E.
j

Manter, Eugene E. and George R.l

Collamer, all of Hilton; two brothers,

W. I. Smith of Hilton and Charles

Smith of Spencerport, and eight

grandchildren, Stuart, John William.

Warren, Alice, Elnora and Doris Col

lamer, Albert Wood and Allan Man-

te of Hilton.

Funeral services will be heW from

her late residence at 2 o'clock

Wednesday afternoon, July 8th. Re/.

David BoTington, of the Rochester'

Theological Seminary, will officiate.

Interment will be made in the family

/plot at Parma Center cemetery.

v7*!

tfa$H
BROCR.POR

Michael Nugent, Aged 50

Passes Away at His Home.

Brockport, July 2. Michael Nugent,

aged 50 years, died at noon to-day. He

was born In Ireland and came to this

country when a child. He spent the re

mainder of his life in this vicinity, where

he was well known and highly respected.

He suffered an attack of apoplexy Wed

nesday and gradually sank until his death

occurred to-day.

He leaves besides his wife, a brother,
Richard Nugent of Mason City, Iowa, and

a sister, Mrs. Maria McKeon of Roches

ter. The funeral will be held from the

Church of the Nativity, Monday.

H* i o r\
Marcus E. Gambee. ' T / -*

WATERLOO, N. Y.. jjijy , J. Mar

cus Edward Gambee, a life-long resi

dent of this vicinity, died at his late

(home in Varick yesterday morning, in

the 79th year of his age. Mr. Gambee

was vthe son of Joseph and Lavinia

Fatzinger Gambee. He is survived

by a son, Robert Gambee, of Fire

Island, and a brother, Hamilton Gam

bee, of Varick.

The funeral will be held from the

Years, ; residence on Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, of

M-acDougal, officiating. Burial will -be

in Maple Grove Cemetery, this Vil

lage.

WILLIAM KEATING

d XTuJUf 7

Y

PHINEAS C. JOEL z

Mrs. Fannie E. Blrdsall. -/'

PERRY, N. Y July 7. Mrs. Fan-

I nie E. Birdsall died very suddenly at

[the summer home of her mother, Mrs.

1 Harriett Watson at Silver Lake yes

terday morning. Death was due to

heart failure. She was born in Perry

f
on May 13, 186.8. Since hex marriage

i!to Walter Birdsall she had resided in

Jersey City. Besides her husband and

mother she is survived by a sister,

| Mrs. Duryea of Rophester. The fu

neral will be held from the late resi

Death of Well-Known Rochester Busi-

[/
'

ness ManMember of Three

**\V> Lodges. 3-M.JJ <.
/f ;y#

| The funeral of Phineas C. Joel, a

well-known Rochester business man,

, who died at the home of his brother,
Levi F. Joel, 25 Rosewood terrace,

I aged 50 years, on Saturday, was held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from 25

Rosewood terrace.

Air. Joel, who was president of the

Joel Company, 30 South avenue, is

i survived by his parents, George and

Esther Joel; four brothers, Levi F.,

Hyman, Isadore and Solomon Joel, and
two sisters, Sophia and Leah Joel.

Mr. Joel was a member of Roch

ester Lodge, B. P. O. E.; the I. O. O.

F., and the Masonic fraternity.

"Wl-Ml Mrs. Sarah Veley. Ifl"
DUNDEE, N. Y.. Jjj2v_J$. .Vt the ! dence on Wednesday afternoon. Burial

home of Mrs. Charles Houck in Hoi- ln Hope Cemetery
lister street, occurred the death of

her mother, Mrs. Sarah Veley, at i
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.

Veley was( 84 years of a/e and died

of pleurisy. She was Jrfbrn at Avon,

April 8, 18X0, and rrroved with hei

*, DR.C.B.BRAMAN

parents to c'anasera/a when she was IPhysician In Charge of Clifton Springs

Sanitarium Pharmacy and Former

Rochester Resident Is Dead.

a child. She \jved/in the vicinity of

Canaseraga until/he married William

Veley, Novemh*?r 14, 1853, after

which she live,d near Bath until the

death of her ''husband a number of

years ago. /She lea\es two daugh
ters and three sons,\Mrs. John A.

By Special Wire to The Herald.

Clifton Springs, July 5. Dr. Carl B.

Braman died Saturday night. He had
Wildman And Cornelius Yeiey, both of" charge of the CI? ton Springs
Hammondsport; Mrs Charles Houck'

u"* B
.. , _<,

of thi- village. W. F. V^^B^

Oldest Resident of Town of Mount

Morris Passes Away at His Home

'/(*., after Long U ln ess.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Mt. Morris, July 5. The death of

William Keating, aged 94 years, and

the oldest resident of this town, oc

curred at his home on Main Street

here yesterday after a long illness. He

was born in County Cork, Ireland, and

at early age came to this country.

Forty-four years ago he came to. Mt.

Morris and had since been a resident

of this place, having followe.d the oc

cupation of farming. He was high

ly respected and was a faithful mem

ber of St. Patrick's Church. ^

He is survived by four eons, Will

iam J. and Daniel of this village, J.

C. Keating of Wallace, N. Y., and John

Keating of Illinois; three daughters,

Mra Skelley of Buffalo, Mrs. H. Bark-

ley of Geneseo and Mrs. R. G. Water-

house of Caledonia. Funeral services

will be held Monday, Rev. Dr. A. E.

Breen officiating and interment will

be made in St. Patrick's Cemetery.

^rq/d.
CHURCHY IDLE.

v

Death of Mrs. Johanna L. Kelly, .Aged I

68 Y'ears, at Her Home.

Churchville, July 5. Mrs. Johanna

L. Kelly died at her home on Howard!

Avenue, this village, at midnight Fri-V

day, death being due to old age and a-

complication of diseases. She was J
born ln Rochester May 25, 1846, but J
Ifciad spent the greater part of her life I

in this village. She was a member off

the St. Vincent de Paul's Church of,

Churchville.

She leaves one son, Edward, of this i

1 cent de Paul's Church at 9 o'cloci

..Tuesday, Rev. P. Golding officiating.

BBS
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*.., Mrs. John R Trant. / *ff i^'
FRT\TTSBURG, N. Y July 7.

Mrs. Mary O'Donnell Trant.' wT&ow of
John R. Trant, died at the family
home near this village Saturday fol

lowing a brief illness of a complica
tions of diseases.
Mrs. Trant was born ln Ireland 72

years ago and came to this country
when young. She was the mother of
nine children, three sons and six

daughters, Richard and Robert who
are engaged in business in Cambridge,
Neb.; Mrs. Ella Leonard of Buffalo!
Morris J. and the Misses Josephine,
Mary, Norah L. and Julia D. Trant.
all of Prattsburg, and Katherine, wife
of James Flaherty, who died about
two years ago. Mrs. Trant was well
and favorably known by the entire

community. The funeral was held
from St. Patrick's Catholic ChuTch, of
which shie was a faithful member,
this morning at 10.30, conducteed by
the pastor, the Rev. Father Dwyer.-

Mi's. Kmleriok Hamilton. r<^l*f-
Special Dinpatch to Union and Advertiser.

BATH, N. Y JjuJxJJfMrs. Fred

erick Hamilton died this morning,
aged 74 years. She had lived in Both

since 1865. Mrs. Hamilton's maiden

name was Jane, a daughter of the

late Seeley Cook and was born in

Wayne. In early life she married

Lewis Knox of Tyrone and following
his death became the wife of Mr.

Hamilton whom she likewise sur

vived. Two brothers. L. E. Cook of

Wheeler, and Charles of Texas, with

live sisters, Mrs. Lucy Moore, Mrs.

Mary Cromer, Mrs. Frances Smith

and Mrs. Alice Powers and Mrs.

; James McChesney, all of Bath, sur-

j vive.. No lluneral arrangements have
been made. y-

MICA

EOR
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Fred Widmer. *

NAPLES, N. Y., July 7. Fred Wid
mer died at his home~hTTobey street

Saturday, after a long illness, aged 6,

years. Mr. Widmer was born in |
Brugg, Switzerland, and came to

America when a young man. He came

to Naples, married Rose Bergman
and became a well known vineyardist.
Besides his wife, he is survived by
nine children, four sons, George and

Albert of Naples, Joseph of Richfield
Springs, and Fred of Canastota, five

daughters, Mrs. James Grant of New

ark, N. J.; Mrs. Harry Price of Buf

falo, Mrs. Harry Harris of Wilson, N. I

Y.; Mrs. Arthur Cornish of Rayo, Vir

ginia; and Frances, living at home, al

so cne brother, Jacob Widmer, who is

now "isiting in Switzerland. The fu

neral was held from the home Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. A. H. McKnight, pastor of the

Baptist Church and the burial was in

Rose Ridge Cemetery. /

DeWitt C. Jackson.

MEDINA^ "N. Y., July 7. This af

ternoon at 2 o'clock was held the fu-

William Cooper. tt

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

BATH, N. Y., July 3.William

Cooper died this morning, aged 73

years. He was born in Ireland, but

had lived in Bath most of his life and

was extensively engaged in farming.
His wife, formerly Elizabeth Carey,

with three sons, Frank and Frederick

of Bath and Charles of Howard, and

cne daughter, Mrs. Ira Dyer of How

ard, survive. He also leaves a broth

er George in Buffalo, and two sisters,

Mrs. Andrew Stewart of Bath and

Mrs. Martha Stratton of Olean. Mr.

Cooper served during the War of the

Rebellion as a member of a New York

Regiment of Volunteers.

JJW J4MES H. BROWN
,

Death This Morning at His Home of

?Jteluty"5 of City's Well-Known

1^/2 Contractors.

James H. Brown, one. of the best
known contractors in Rochester, died

at an early hour this morning at his

home, 669 North Goodman street,
aged 64 years. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. May Curtiss Brown; two

children, Wllliam Sears Brown, of
New York City, and Mrs. William \V.

Mrs. A. M. Townsend.

SOUTH LIVONIA, N. Y., July 3.
Funeral services for Mrs. A. M. Town-

send, whose body was shipped her.*. V\*llir*i Charles S. ShirtrV l^'Vf.
for burial from New York, will be

SODUS. N. Y July 8.The death
held from the residence of L. H.

f charles S. ShirtzTliged 68
Chamberlain at 2 o'clock to-day. Mrs.

nr,rurn?u Saturday at the home of his
townsend an;] son, ''^ e, were run1

daut?hter, Mrs. Isaac Clark, north,-;, al
down by an automobile in New York
several weeks ago and she received In

juries at that time which resulted in
her death this week. Two sons, Col.

Townsend of the United States army,

George of New York, one daughter,
Mra. L. H. Chamberlain, and two an(j Mrs. Clark, both of this towx

grandchildren, Townsend and Dorothy Mrs. Eva EbeHng of East <

Chamberlain, survive her. She also *\*ew Jersey, Mrs. Oliver Hulse of H

leaves one brother, Victor McDonald,
and two sisters, Mrs. W. W. Wheeler
and Mrs. Zelia Hart of this place.

of this village. The funeral sci

services will be held at the home to-
'

morrow at 11 a. m.. and burial will

be made at the Rural Cemetery in |
this village. Those who survive are

six daughters, Mrs. Muiray Prow aa

John Halloran. /ft^t
Special Dis-paitch to Union and Advertiser.

ALBION, N. Y., .July 3. The death

of John Halloran, aged 65 years, a

well-known Albion business man, oc

curred last night. He was born in

County Clare, Ireland, and had been

In business here since coming to

America ln 1874. He was a member

of St. Joseph's Catholic Church and

Albion Branch, C. M. B. A. He is

survived by his widow, one son,

Thomas Halloran, and one daughter,
Mrs. John Dugan of Albion, also one'
sister, Mrs. Austin Hanrahan of Buf

falo.

Funeral services will be held Mon

day morning at 9 o'clock at St. Jo

seph's Church. y
^m tt

m

neral of DeWitt C. Jackson, one of the '! Wa"^r- of this ty; a sister, Mrs. If

most successful and popular business

men of the village.

Deceased suffered a 6troke of apo

plexy last Thursday, and never re

covered from Its effects. He died Sun

day morning. He was born in the

village of Medina 67 years ago, and

had always resided here with the ex

ception of about ten years which he

spent in Alden, N. Y. He was en

gaged at the time of his death in the

real estate and Insurance business.

He Is survived besides the widow, by

one daughter, Mrs. W. F. Wilhelm, of

Buffalo, and one son, William Jack

son, of Medina.

The services were held at the house,

No. 206 Park avenue, the Rev. W. A.

Harris, of the Methodist Church offi

ciating. The interment wjas in Box

wood Cemetery this village.

"77>r?9 MRS. ELIZA RUSSELL ^^t
Brockport, J.uly_,6,The deatlG*l>f

'

Mrs. Eliza Mercer Russell occurred

Thursday night at the home of her

nieces, the Misses Mercer, on Chappell

Street. She was born March 26, 1834,

at New York Mills, and was a widow of

the late Thomas Russell, of that place.

MRS. ANASTASIA BUCKLEY
'

Rose, July 6. Mrs. Anastasia Buck

ley died' Saturday morning at her

home east of this village, aged 77

years. The survivors are three daugh

ters, Mrs. Edward Welch of North

Rose, Mrs. Matthew Kane, of Auburn

and Miss Mary Buckley at home; four

sons, Edward, of East Syracuse; John,

and Michael, of Rose, and Martin

Buckley, of Rochester, and several

grandchildren.

B. Kendall, of North Towanda, and
two grandchildren.

Mr. Brown was born in Rochester
,-md wiis the son of the late William
H. and Harriet Brown. He received

his early education in Np. in School

and at Satterlee's Preparatory school

ami Inter graduated from the Univer

sity of Rochester. He was married

In 1S73 to Miss May Curtiss of Avon.

For forty years Mr. Brown was cn-

i;;ii-il in the furnace a nd routing busi

ness In North street, having .succeeded

his father. For many years he had

been active In Sunday School work

and up to the time of his death he

taught a class in Spencer Ripley
Methodist Church. He was a mem

ber of tho Helta Kappa Kpsilon Fra

ternity.

PETER F. KEEFE A

Funeral of Rochester Man Who Wa6

Killed in ChicagoWas Prominent

Railroad Conductor.

The funeral of Peter F. Keefe, who

was killed in Chia-ago on July 2d, was

held this morning at 7. .'10 o'clock front
the family residence, 72 Upton Park,

and at 8 o'clock from Corpus Chrisll

Church. Interment was made in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Keefe was a well-known Penn

sylvania railroad conductor. At one i

time he was a candidate for public

ti i \ ii o commissioner.

Mrs. Frank V. Davidson

NUNDA, N. Y., .li^v^. Mrs. Frank

U. Davidson died here yesterday. She

was a daughter of the late Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Scott and was born in

Ossian July 1, 1848. She was united

in marriage to Mr. Davidson March 1 3,
1895. Besides hor husband she leaves

two sisters, Mrs. T. A. Miller and Miss

Vina Scott of Nunda, and one brother,

A. D. Scott of Louisville, Ky. Tho

funeral will bo held at the house Sun

day at 1:30 p. m., Rev. T. 'S. Leonard

of Waterford officiating. Interment

will be in Oakwood cemetery.

Jacob Gartner.

BATH, N. Y July 3. The death of

Jacob Gartner occurred yester&ay fol

lowing an illness of several weeks.

Mr. Gartner was born in Heidelberg.

Germany, seventy-five years ago, and

came to this country when he was a

young man. For a time he ITVed ln

Bath, but most of his life was passed

in Rochester. He is survived by two

nieces, Mrs. Eugene A. Hicks and

Mrs. H. W. Waldock, and two nephews,

William and Edward Messerschmitt,

all of Bath Rev. Walter S. Davison,

pastor of tho Bath Presbyi.

Church, officiated at the funeral which

was held this afternoon at the Hotel

Messerschmitt. The burial was In

Grove cemetery.

W. M. BANGS, FORMER-

ROCHESTER EDITOR

DEAD IN NEW YORK

One Time Connected

with Post Expri

York, July

Bangs, former newspaper $ttifllaher, died

in-il.-i.v ui his home after a long illness.

Mr. Btngt was 80 yean old, lie wut at

one time publisher ot the W'urlil and lat

er joint piiliiMie:- nf the Mail in Ihis

city, Aftn-uanU lie went In llochester,

uiiei-e he published the Post BxprMd

Mirny Of his short stories huve ap

peared in rnugasii

eoye Falls and Mrs. Chester Flagler

and Miss Jeanette S. Shirtz of Elmira,

two sons, Harry of Oswego and

Charles of Goldfield, Nev., and one

brother, Laurel Shirtz of Lake City,

Iowa.

MINISTER DIES IN STREET,

Rev. Eddy, Traveling Preacher, Strick-
en While Entering Auto on

^1|?' Favor Street. 1<^ | o_

Stricken as. he put one foot on the

step of his automobile, which was

standing in front of 9 Favor street,
where gasoline Is sold, Rev Oscar Ed

dy, 55 years old, of 108 Fitzhugh
street, fell to the pavement, and died

hefore the ambulance from St. Mary's

Hospital reached the scene In response
to a hurry call.

Rev. Mr. Eddy was with a son. They
had tilted the gasoline tank of the

automobile, and were preparing to

continue their trip when the elder

man was striken.

Eddy was with a son. They bad I
tl'led the gusollne tank of the auto- 1

mobile, and were preparing to oon-

tinne their trip when the elder mini

was stricken.

Coroner Kleindienst waa notified,
and ordered Morgue Attendant Albert
Abraham to remove the body to the

morgue, pending an investigation nf

! the case. Uev. Mr. Eddy waa a trav

eling Methodist preacher.

aAvni-^ Clark Waite, / |^|.|.
NORTH COHOOTOlNT, N. Y.. Jnp ,

8;- Word wa/" received hen Monday]
of i in- di .'i li nl' Clark Wan.

taken to tho hospital at Bath fof

treatment and win, death occurred

about ii o'clock Monday morning. Mr. i

Waite was one of the oldi

i.i' I In I l.iwn .1 nil ll.nl I..-I li

ni i ina commuhll \ i " more i ban tift v j
lie U ,i:l a i I nil >. u

who <; here and settled 100 veari|

ago July Ith, Just south of thi

,. ml I In- oi i i-mn u is 111 I I

celebrated at the hom

ni-ii.-iv M r. \\ .i ii e would have been

87 years old had hi lived till

in. mi h. I lis 1 1 in. i in , . i -. brought

here ind the funeral win

tern from hia

ii Al i. mt. i, Rev . William if. 8lm-

tor of thi i i i. -, terian

i 'inn oh, o " mar

ried twice, i Ife dying in Mo

il mn ber of -

ears sjro. ills pee*
nml v. i him. The interment

win be iii < 'ii .ii vie iv cemetei ]

village.
MS

Mli'>. Alextnder M. Newbury. J"'}*
LIMA. N. V , July 7. The death . >r

Alexander M Newbury occurred here

yesterday afternoon In his home In

Rochester street, aged Ts yaari Mr

Newbury was born in
,
Walworth.

Wayne County, but had lived ln Lima

for thirty years. He had ot

trustee and was a member of

Lima Baptist Church for 26 yeara He

leaves one son, Frank J. Newbury, of

Trenton, N. J.
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Funeral of Norman Gourlay.

The funeral of Norman Gourlay of 22

Alexander Street, who died suddenly on

Thursday evening at the home of a son,

Mark Gourlay, ln Victor, took place on

Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock from his

son's home. Services were conducted by

Kev. E. P. Wood, pastor of Universalist

Church. Burial waa made ln the village

cemetery. At the grave services were held

by E. G. Marshall Post, G. .A. R., of Roch

ester.

Mr. Gourlay waa born on May 22, 1834,

in Scotland. He came to this country with

his parents when he was a child and lived

in Glens Falls. On August 7, 1862, he en

listed with Company A, 118th New York

Volunteer Infantry. After serving three |
Le*ren came to Fairport, where he mar-

vears In the Civil War he received his bon- j
' led Mlss ollve Perkins, who with one

orahle discharge on June 13, 1865. The ! son- Asa Frederick Van Leeren of this

village, survive him. The funeral will be

FAIRPORT

Peter Van Leeren Passes Away at .<Vd-

vanced Age of 90 Years.

Fairport, July fi.Peter Van Leeren, a\
resident of this village for the past .'.3

years, died at his home on Filkins Street]
Sunday night, at the age of 90 years, |
death following a general breaking down,

due to old age.

Mr Van Leeren was a native of Hol

land, but came to this country while still

a young man, settling in Buffalo. There

he waa married In 1849 to Mlsa Fenalla

Post, whose death occurred six months

later. In 1851 he again married, his sec

ond wife being Miss Mary Post, a sister

of the first. Her death occurred about
a year and one-half later.

-".bout twenty years later Mr. Van

(J&HdL^}** Annabel Miller. /q tCj Vm;F1
BATAVIA, N. Y.. July sA-Miss LE

I Miller, a DornTer teacher in

the Batavia High School, died yester

day afternoon at the home of her

father, Former Assemblyman Francis

T. Miller of Byron, after a several

months' illness from a complication

of diseases. She was born in Byron

on December 6, 1890, and was a

graduate of the Brockport Normal

school and the Oberlin college. She

was obliged to resign her position In

the Batavia school last winter owing

to failing health.

Besides her parents Miss Miller is

survived by four brothers, Frank T

Miller of Buffalo, Marion M. an

James of Byron, and Holden C. M

Ier of Bergen, and three sisters, Mrs.

i B. H. McElver, Mrs. Burton Munger

and Miss Florence Miller, all of By-

ron.

Iffy Years of Railroad Work/^y
ROY. N. Y., July, 9, Fifty

years ago, Patrick Hanifen, of Le Roy,

came from Ireland and began work

for the Erie Railroad. He is still in

the employ of the company, and has

never been off the pay roll since that

time. He is now about 70 years of

age, and is the signal tender at the

junction of the Erie and Central roads

in Le Roy. For over forty years he

lived in Attica.

13, 1865. The

company was organized ln Plattsburg,

and Colonel Samuel T. Elchards was com

manding officer.

Mr. Gourlay took part in many battles

In Virginia, and on June 15 and 16, 1S64, as

sisted ln capturing flve Confederate guns

and 250 prisoners.

After the war Mr. Gourlay settled ln Vic

tor where he purchased a farm. For fif

teen years he had lived ln Rochester. He

was a member of E. G. Marshall Post, G.

A. R., Union Veterans Union and Class 42

of Central Presbyterian Church. He leaves

a wife, Mrs. Mary Gourlay ; two sons, Mark

and Ell Gourlay, both of Victor; two

daughters, Mlsa Katherine Gourlay and

Mr Grace Brace, and nine grandchildren.

held from the First Baptist Church Tues

day. Rev. F. S. Kenyon officiating. Inter

ment will be at Greenvale Cemetery.

H\ WAYNE. /Ta.

^ P.YLMYRA.

I *

l-Tl-f-

jfe ONTARIO. X^ 7A\
EAST BLOOMTTELD./-?/^%

Funeral of Mrs. John VV. Wright Held

from Family Residence.

East Bloomfield. July 6.The funeral of

Mrs. Katherine Wright, wife of John W.

Wright, whose death occurred Friday,

was held from the family home in this

village this morning at 10.30,' interment

taking place in the family lot in Mt. Hope,
'

Rochester. Mrs. Wright had been ill for

a number of months, having been con

fined to her home and under the care of

a trained nurse.

She was 74 years of age and is survived

by her husband, John W. Wright, of thla

place, and one daughter, Mrs. Henry

Farnham, and two sons. Alfred Wright
and Ellis Wright, all of Rochester.

Funeral of Mrs. Fred Beck, Whose

Death Occurred ln New York.

Palmyra, July 7.The funeral services

of Mrs. Fred Beck, an esteemed resident

of Palmyra, were held at St. Anne's

Church this morning at 10 o'clock, Rev.

James E. Hartley celebrating the mars.

Mrs. Beck was about 70 years of age

and had lived In Palmyra most of her

life. Her death occurred at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. William Breen in

New York City. The remains were

brought to Palmyra Monday evening.

Mrs. Beck leaves her husband and

four sons, Fred, William, Edward and

Charles Beck, and two daughters, Mra.

Breen of New York and Mrs. Pennock cf

Rochester.

EDUCATOR, NATIVE OF C

f ty. , ROCHESTER, DEAD AT 87
"n truly t 'I I*

New York, July 7. Rev. Henry Barton

Chapin, D.D., Ph.D., of 780 Park Avenue

died to-day at his summer home in White

Plains at the age of 67. He had been in ill-

health for several years.

Rev. Chapin was born ln 1827 in Roch

ester, N. Y., where his father, Judge Moses

Chapin, settled in 1817. He graduated from

Yale ln 1847 and later from Union and

Princeton Theological Seminaries. He was

the owner and principal of the Collegiate

School in this city until 1907 when he re

signed from active work after forty years

of service.

DEATH OF SAUL ROSENBERG

Eetired Jobber Dies at Home in Hud-

iK D-^grV"1
Avenue, Aged ^Af/ty,,

fenu/Rosenberg, a retired JobbeV/dled7
veste'May morning at tbe home. No. 45

Hudson avenue, aged 65 years. He was

born ln Sutvalk, Poland, and has been a

resident of Rochester for forty-seven years.

He was a member of Valley Lodge, F. and

A. M.;' Rochester Consistory and Damascus

Temple. He was a member of the Odd

Fellows for forty vears.

Mr. Rosenberg leaves his wife: a daugh}

Ier, Mrs. A. Llpsky. of .New York: four

sons, Jake, Sol, Norman and Harry Rosen

berg, of this city, and" four grandchildren.

He had been 111 for six months.

*V
ORLEANS.

K MEDINA.

Fred Crandall i/
Fred Crandall, a former prominent

tltizen of this place, and editor of the

WaynevCounty Diapatch of Palmyra, died
at Salem, Ohio, Hospital on July 5 ofj.
typhoid fever. The funeral waa held thla i

morning from bis late home In Alliance,
Ohio.

Mr. Crandall waa born and educated in

Palmyra, and for many- years waa one of I
the most prominent business men of the .

EIGHTEENTH WARD LOSES
'

% WELL BELOVED RESIDENT
*/-* Th\AT4<*U^ Tulv- <t |cf,t+
The death of James H. Brown on

Monday morning at his home at 669

North Goodman Street will be felt

keenly in the Eighteenth Ward, where

he was a well beloved resident for

many years. Mr. Brown was especial

ly Interested in young people and a

few years ago he organized the Larch-

I mont Tennis Club for the benefit of

| boys and girls between the ages of 16

Ml and 18 years. Through that club he

was able to plan many social events

for young people.

He was fond of boys, and for years

taught a class known as the Brown

Class at Spencer-Ripley Methodist

Church. He was an unassuming man

WILLIAM WINGATE _
Hpr'-A \<L 3vA*a\\ J^H
Prominent Resident of Town of Riga ft

Dies at Age of 88 Years at His

Home in Churchville.

Churchville, July 10. William Win-

gate, one of Riga's oldest and moat

highly respected citizens,

village. He was a member of PalmyraN and had the faculty of making his in

?eWi

DeWitt C. Jackson, Aged 67 Years,

Dies after\ Brief Illness.
itt C. Jackson,

ent business men of

residence on Park

following an illness

ered a stroke of

was born ln

nd\a/l made his

of

Lodge, F. & A. M., an accomplished mu

sician and successful as a journalist. He
removed to the West sohre twelve years
ago. Mr. Crandall leaves his wife, one

brother, Edwin Crandall, who is in the
far West, and one siater, Mrs.
Gates of Fayette Street, Palmyra.

fluence felt for good without

ing his own importance.

exalt-

IvIMA.
o"iW-i ^

[ Medina, JtHy 6.'

of the most "b*-oi

Medina, died at*-

'
Avenue, yesterday

1 of three days. H

apoplexy last Thur

Mecina 67 years a

residence here wl^h the exception

about ten years at Alden, N. Y

He is survived by tis wife; one TJiuig
ter, Mrs. W. F. Wilhelm of Huff;

N". Y,. and one son, William Jackson c>V
Medina. The funeral will i,e held to

morrow. Rev. W. A. Harris, pastor of

the Medina Methodist Church officiating,
with interment in Boxwood Cemetery In

thla village.

*

%*t-^V;3 Wyoming. tT-JlU7 I ?/*. \
The death of Mrs. O. H. Keith of this

place occurred on Tuesday noon after
a serious illness of about three weeks
beginning with an attack of acute in
digestion. She was the widow of O H

prominent merchant here 'for
flftj years, and was at the
-

death in her seventieth
,.c was the oniv daujrhter nf

&m?r0 ^ fan* Ta>lor "" PerrvCenter, ana leaves a. daughter and a
son, both unmarried. Sarah je="f*
and Charles Taylor Keith, who
had charge of the buain
death of their father,
The funeral is to ba.'
o'clock p. rn

, Rev F

ci,aVng,r,frorl hPr late residence
ed by Rev. V,'. H. p. Smith

died at his

home on West Buffalo Street, this vil

lage, at 11 o'clock this forenoon, death

being due to paralysis with which he

was stricken one week ago. He was

born in Bennington, England, March

1, 1826, where he spent his boyhood

days.When 2 4 years old he immigrated

to this country. He was married twice,

his first wife being Miss Mary Church

of Rush, X. Y., unto whom he was

united March 31, 1862. She died De

cember 20. 1869, leaving one son, Wil

liam, jr. He was united in marriage

to his second wife. Miss Elizabeth A.

Hubbard of Rochester, N. Y., on Au

gust 24, 1871, and from this union

three children and a widow sairvive.

Mr. Wingate was a resident of Mon- (

roe County for over fifty year's, mov- i

ing from Rush to a Wadsworth farm.

in the town of Chili ln 1865, where he:

lived 29 years. In 1885 he purchased
a farm on the town line, between Og

den and Riga, from H. K. Stevens and

moved to this farm in 1894. In the'

fall of 1911 he moved to Churchville,,.
| living a quiet, retired life. He never

used tobacco in any form. Besides his

. wife, he is survived by three sons, Wil

liam of Scottsville, Walter and Fred

erick of Riga, and one daughter, Miss

Keith,
more than
time of he

year. She

m lft*4
Agander M. Newbury, Aged 78 Years,

Dies at His Home.
i
j

. b BriujL iii. rciga, a.na line aitiugiuer, imsw

I ri ,a' tvt

7~The death of Alexan- Harriet Wingate of Churchville. Also
Maer

iyi. Newbury, one of the town's I six grandchildren. The funeral will*
oldest residents, occurred yesterday be held from the house Sunday wlthf,
'afternoon in hif^ home in' Rochester
Street, aged 78 &ears. Mr Newbury

Jeanette

have
nee the

tour years ago.
3n Friday at 2

Weeks offi-

SSlst-
The mem-

home in
'

al-s. Mr.
was born in W'ahJforth, Wayne County,
but had lived iyjJbia for thirty years.
He had beenAlIlaVe trustee and was

a member of the Lifna Baptist Church
for 25 years. He leaves his wife, El
vira Newbury, and one son, Frank J.

Newbury of Trenton, N. J.
~A.

^^

b;iA?fr.a Bible ciasa which' was taught

interment in the Churchville Cejnetery.

|f\h I
<*(vFletcher C. Helmer. \<^\f

*
PHELPS, N. Y., July IL-Friday

afternoon at his home in Clifton

street, occurred the death of Fletcher ,

C. Helmer, after an illness of several

months. The deceased, Who was 62

years of age, was born in Phelps and
'

had always lived here. Surviving
relatives are his wife, one son, J. Fred

Helmer, and a daughter, Mrs. Frank

Post, all of this place. The funeral

services will be held at 3 o'clock Mon-'

day afternoon at the hlouse, Rev. W.

H. York, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal Church officiating;

I
J
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^J MRS. A. H. STRONGf*11. 1
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wife of Dr. Augustus H. Strong, Presi
dent Emeritus of Theological Sem

inary, Passes Away.
The lluneral of Harriet Louise

Strong, wife of Dr. Augustus H.

Strong, president emeritus of the

Rochester Theological Seminary,
Who died last evening at the family

residence, 17 Sibley Place, will be

held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

from the house. Dr. J. W. A. Stew

art, acting president of the seminary
and a former pastor of First Baptist
Church; Dr. James Taylor Dickin

son, of Brooklyn, and Rev. Dr. Wil

liam Boardman Wallace, pastor of

First Baptist Church, will officiate.

Mrs. Strong was Miss Harriet Sav

age, of this city. The golden wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Strong was celebrat

ed some three years ago. For many

years, before overtaken by ill health,
Mrs. Strong was active in the philan

thropic life of the city. During the

many years that her husband was

president ol! the seminary Mrs.

Strong endeared herself to many-

students by her hospitality and per

sonal interest in the student body.

Her home was the scene of many

gatherings of divinity students.

Mrs. Strong was a member of the

First Baptist Church, in which she

was active in earlier years. She was

interested in the Rochester Orphan

Asylum and at one time was on its

board of managers. Mrs. Strong was

graduated at the Union Seminary,

Albion, when a young woman.

Mrs. Strong leaves, besides her hus

band, six children, Charles A. Strong,

of Florence, Italy; Mrs. Robert G.

Cook, of Canandaigua; Rev. John H.

Strong, of Baltimore, formerly a pro

fessor at the Theological Seminary;

I Mrs. Carl S. Sewell, of Albany; Miss

Cora Strong, of Canandaigua, and

i Mrs. Edmund H. Lewis, of Syracuse,

!and a sister, Mrs. E. D. Elwell, of

Rochester.

MRS. RICHARD R. SEARING

\ WILLIAM MENNEILET /
*> -JujA % - J *? \ xL

Death of Well-Known Rochester Man

Who Had Lived in City Over

Seventy Years.

William Menneiley, one of the old
est residents of Rochester, died yes

terday in this city, aged 90 years. He
is survived by two sons, George W.

Menneiley and John A. Menneiley, of
this city. The funeral will take place
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from

Jeffreys' mortuary chapel, 32 Chest

nut street.

Mr. Menneiley was born ln Dundee,
Scotland, January 6, 1824. When he

was about 2 years old" his father, who
was a soldier in the British army, was

ordered to Canada, where Mr. Men

neiley spent his youth. In 1842 he

moved to Buffalo, and in 1844 he came

to Rochester by packet boat through
the Erie canal. He secured employ
ment in the Cunningham carriage fac

tory, and later learned the trade of

tinsmith, which he followed up to the

time of his retirement from active

work. He was married August 4, 1850,
to Violet Neeley, who died in 1897.

Mr. Menneiley was a member of

Floral Lodge, I. O. O. F., and of the

I Exempt Firemen's Association, hav-

jing served as volunteer fireman with

.Red Rover and Old Betsy. He joined
St. John's Methodist Church, now As-

Ibury, In 1848, and was a consistent

i member of the church up to the timo

of his death. In politics Mr. Men-

|nelley was a staunch Republican. He

voted for Abraham Lincoln and had

always voted the Republican ticket

(since.

rev7h7b. chapin A-

H^ fq U
PALMYRA- "^*d\ V] \\ v

Mrs. Susan C. Walton Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 93 Years.

Palmyra, July 10. One of Pal

myra's most venerable residents, Mrs.

Susan Carpenter Walton, passed away

Wednesday evening at the home of her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alma Walton,
on East Main Street at the age of 93

years. Mrs. Walton was a lady re

markable for her genial disposition
and bright intelligence despite her

great age. She kept up with current

topics, and was fond of entertaining
her friends and took frequent auto

journeys up to a few weeks ago when

she suffered a stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Walton was born in England

and came to America with her hus

band, the late William Walton, in early
life. Three children were born to

them, Alfred and Charles Walton and

Fannie Walton Levins all of whom

have passed away. Two grandchildren

survive: Miss Maude Walton, daughter
of the late Charles Walton, and Carl

Walton, son of the late Alfred Walton.

A niece, Mrs. Augustus Butler of Niag
ara Falls, several nephews; John II.

Walton, Mrs. John Herbert and Mrs.

Z 63
SUDDEN DEATHlN FLORIDA

9% OF NATIVE ROCHESTERIAN
-if,
., Jul:

'*H 7f/* f<f'\-
Jacksonville, Fla., July 9. Fred

erick Douglas Peer, aged 67 years, one

of the best known former postoffice

inspectors of the state, and for many

years a resident of JacksonviUe, fell

dead of heart trouble on Sunday, July

5, in the rear of his residence at 419

West Duval Street-

Mr. Peer was a native of Rochester,

N. Y., and ie survived by his widow; a

son, Emmett Peer, of Jacksonville;
'

his mother, and one sister in Cincin-
'

nati, O., as well as three brothers, who ,

live in New York State.

Mr. Peer's death, which came with

out warning, was a great shock to his

family and a wide circle of friends,

as the day before he was apparently,
in his usual good health. He was a-

Mason, a prominent member of the |
Shrlners, as well as identified withj
other secret orders.

The funeral took place on Tuesday!

and burial was made tn Evergreen

! Cemetery with Masonic honors.
Fred Herbert also survive. The

^e *

funeral will be held Saturday, Rev.

Peter McKenzle conducting the serv

ices.

Merritt S. Corning

The remains of Merritt

Former Rochester Woman, Wife of

School Principal, Dies at Home in

North Tonawanda.

The funeral of Mrs. Richard R.

Searing, formerly of this city, who

died yesterday at the family home in

North Tonawanda, was held this af

ternoon in that city. Another service

willsbe held to-morrow afternoon at

4 o'clock from the chapel of Ingmire

and Thompson, Court and Chestnut

streets. Interment will be made in

Riverside cemetery. Rev. Dr. David

Lincoln Ferris, rector of Christ Epis

copal Church, and a Baptist minister

from North Tonawanda, will officiate.

A male quartette will sing.

Mrs. Searing was the wife of Pro

fessor Searing, principal of the North

Tonawanda High School and former

principal of the Normal Training

School of Rochester.
She had been ill

since Easter.

Mrs. Searing had lived .
in this city

until she went to North Tonawan

da She was Miss Amy Tamblingson.

She was a graduate of the old Free

Academy and later a teacher in the

city schools. She was an excellent stu-

dent. Mrs. Searing had the ability ot

winning friends under all circum

stances.
She was a member of the

First Baptist
Church and always act

ive in church work.

Mrs. Searing leaves, besides her

husband, one son, Robert, and a sis

ter Miss Louise Tamblingson, a teach

er of No. 26 School.

Retired Presbyterian Minister, Who

Was Born in Rochester, Dies at

SummerHome inWhitePlains.

Rev. Henry Barton Chain, a retired

Presbyterian minister who was wide

ly known in educational work died

jat his summer home In White Plains

iyesterday .aged 87 yeara. A son, Dr.'

Henry Dwight Chapin, is a noted phy

sician.

Mr. Chapin was born in Rochester,

where h.is father, Judge Moses Chap

in, was a settler In 1817. He was

(graduated from Yale in 1847, and

"from Union and Princeton Theological

seminaries.

Mr. Chapin held pastorates in Steu-

benville, Ohio, and Trenton, N. J.,

and then entered educational work.

He founded the Chapin Collegiate

School, of which he was principal for

nearly forty years, until his retire

ment in 1903. He was recording sec

retary of the United States Evan

gelical Alliance from 1871 until hia

death. /

H(^ I J . ^GENESEO. -5"v/A-A M
rVc k-

1

Mrs. William Sears Dies after Surgi

cal Operation in Buffalo Hospital.

Geneseo, July 10. The death of

Mrs. William Sears, a well known res

ident of this village, occurred at a.

Buffalo hospital yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Sears was taken to tlie hospital a

short time ago to undergo a serious

operation in hopes of regaining her

health and for a couple of days It

looked as though the operation would

be .sniccessful.

She was 67 years of age and is sur

vived by her husband, William B.

Sears; five daughters, Lina, Flora. Nel

lie Helen and Mrs. Augustus Culbart-

son, all of Geneseo, and one son, Rob

ert Sears of New York City.

Sherman

Corning, aged 35 years, who died in

St. Luke's Hospital, New Tork,

Wednesday morning of malarial fever,

reached Palmyra to-day. The funeral

will take place this afternoon from

the home of Mr. and Mrs. '/'llllam M.

Parsons on West Main Street, Rev.

Peter McKenzle officiating. The ma

larial fever which caused death was

contracted in the West Indies.

Mr. Corning was born ln New York

City, but had made his home ln Pal

myra since early childhood, his

mother, Mrs. L N. Cornlnp, coming

back to her birthplace to reside soon

after the death of her husband,

Colonel Joseph W. Corning. Mr. Corn

ing is survived by his mother, two

brothers, Edward W. Corning of

Prattsburgh, N. Y and William N.

Corning of New York City, and one

sister, Mrs. Fred H. Snnforil, who Is

now traveling In Europe.

NEWARK. yZ

Mrs. Julia A. Garlock, Aged 83 Years,

Dies at Home of Her Son.

Newark, July 10.At the home of her

son, W.' B. Garlock, 43 Colton Avenue,

at noon yesterday occurred the death of

Mrs. Julia A. Garlock, aged 83 years Mrs.

Garlock was born in 1S31 on the Bryant

homestead, northwest of thla Village Al

the age of 21 she was married tn Jamas

P. Garlock and has since resided In this

vicinity.

Besides her son, she leaves two broth

ers, Frank Bryant of Fislikill. X. V., and i

James V,. Bryant of Newark. The funeral

Will be held from the home Sunday, with

Interment ln the Newark Willow Avenm

Cemetery.

WOMAN DEAD AT f

\m. OF 101 YEARS
VX I <=!.-+

^K ALBION.

Aiy.
Mrs. Hannahette Baker Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 79 Years.

'
-iiiinn, July 28.The death of Mrs.

Hannahette Baker, widow of J. H.

Baker, occurred this forenoon at her

home in the town of Carltun following

a long Illness. She was born in Chau

tauqua County, January 16, 1835, and

came to Albion at an early age with

her parents. She had been a resident

of the town of Carlton since her mar-

rlage, which took '.place In 185.!.

Mrs. Anna Green died yesterday

morning at the home of a duughter,

Mrs. Henry J. Slattery at 655 Plymouth

Avenue, at the age of 101 years. Mrs.

Green'e death was unexpected, aa ihe

had been in good health and did not ai>-

I pear to be ailing. She Is said to have

complained slightly of the heat before

retiring Friday night, tout death Is

thought to be merely from old age,

Mrs. Green waa born in County Clara,

Ireland. She came to tms country 75

..ears ago, Sin- was married In Ire-

land and on coming to America she

settled In Batavia. During the la

yeara Mra. Green has made her home

in Rochester.

She leaves a brother, James I aituodv

\ of Buffalo; fouraona, Harry.
Jan..

'Patrick Green of Batavia and George

, ;,-,.; ,, ,,| Huffaln, 21 i;ra nilclilldn-ii and

26 great-grandchildren, The remain!

! were taken to Bala via laal night. V

the funeral will take place to-tn-

inlng al 9 o'clock from Bt. Joseph'!

Church Interment will be made at Uti-

ta via.

.
JAMES M'CHRISTIAN '

LsxsJUrtAA T/g'// O Id
Death of Mexican War Veferarf in Cali- 1

fornia Who Was Born in Roches

ter in 1827.

News of the death of James Mc-

Chrlstian In Sebastopol, California, on

June 22A, has reached Rochester.

Mr. McChristian, who waa the last

white man who fought at Sutter's

Fort ln the Mexican war, was born in

Rochester on November 10, 1827. He

left Rochester ln 1845.

Mr. McChristian saw the Bear I ". it-

raised for the last time and aaw it I

lowered twenty-five days later to in-

replaced by the Stars and Stripes.

Mr. McChristian left his home tin-

day of his death to attend a calebra-

Ition of the incident of the Bear

Flag at Sonoma, Cal. Excitement

caused by seeing the old flag floating

above his head is said to have been

fatal. He left two sons, Charles ami

George McChristian, and two daugh

ters.

M.i -hi-isi, .in left Rochester in 1146
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Veteran,

^h'*1 William I . UHkcnsfMi.V^-V""
ALEXANDER, N. Y., July 14.

Webster Man. Civil War

Dies in Fairport.

Webster. Julv 12.-Charles Clow aged

71 years Jied Saturday In the home of his

Daughter, Mr.. Hattie Foster, of No. 127

Hlsh street. Fab-port. He was married

September 6, 1S63, nnd last September cele

lirated his golden wedding. He was

cran of the Civil war, enlisting In Company

C New Vork Heavy Artillery, on-Decem-

her 2H 1^63, and was discharged Septem

ber 36

He haves Ms wife and six children, Mrs.

Jerome Hiler, Penfield; Mrs. Foster. Falr-

, port; Mrs. Mollie Barlow. Sodus; Mrs. Alice

!

Wo. -dams. Marlon; Joseph Clow, Groveland

and William, of Macedon. He also leaves

two sisters, Mrs. West, of West Webster:

Mrs. Charles Delano, of Webster, and two

brothers, William and Duane Clow, of Web

ster, and ten grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Tuesday after

noon at 2 o'clock from tbe home of Mrs.

Foster, in Fairport, and at 3 o'clock from

tbe Baptist Church ln Webster, with Kev.

i C J Askins. pastor of the church, offlclat-

I tag. Interment will be made in Union Hill

I cemetery.

Funeral of Hiram Van Btoron, Who

Died in Hospital at Rochester.

Batavia, July.The remains of Hiram | born in Batavia, December 18, 1826,

William Ty. Dickenson died at his

home ln Main street in Alexander Mon

day, July 13th, from the infirmities of

age. Mr. Dickenson was one of the

oldest residents of Alexander. He was

Van Buren, who died in a Rochester hos

pital last night, were removed to-day to

Ms home at East Pembroke. Mr. Van

Buren was "born nrt tbe town of Pembroke

69 yoaxs ago-

and came with his parents to Alex

ander when about 10 years old. In

1858 he married Caroline Gertrude:

Cox of Perry Center, with whom he ;

lived 48 years. They had no children.

vct"
Hb leaves his wife, two stepdanghters, i His wife died in April. 1906. Since

A WELL KNOWN

WAYNE TEACHER
m* -

Death Comes to Prof. Elisha

Curtiss in Sodus.

Mrs. Arthur Rider and

Marble of Batavia, and

Nancy C. FiBhell of East Pembroke.

funeral will be held to-morrow.

V Yr

*K
J SENECA. -^A

WATERLOO. I*

H***
fi ATTICA

Charles Albright, Prominent Farmer,

Dies at Family Residence.

Attica, July 9.Charles Albright, a

prominent farmer of the town of Bethany, |
died at his residence on the Town Line

'

Road yesterday morning, at the age of |
74 years.

He Is survived by his wife and the fol-,

lowing children: Charles Albright of

Buffalo,

Rice of Batavia, a son In Texas and

Mrs. Shermaii C. then his niece, Miss Nina Bogart, has ^-a. ^tCh
d a sister, Mrs. lived with and cared for him. 'A , /^-~S

The Mr. Dickenson was a prominent

business man of this town about 44

years, being connected with Mr. Blos

som and T. G. Moulton in the drygoods

business, afterwards keeping a gen

eral store of his own. He was post

master during Cleveland's first admin

istration. He had also held other

town offices. He was a staunch Dem

ocrat. He had been able to be about

until last week. Mr. Dickenson was

the last of his family. He is surviv

ed by two nieces, Miss Nina Bogart

and Mrs. Nettie Glasler, both of whom

lived with him.

A

A LECTURER AT INS

WY0MING.-/7i.*j )*
l^lHt

Academy for 39 YearsOnce State

Inspector of Training Classes.

Well Known Men Among Friends

Urtroit-J Miss Mary Dovan. "/*?//
SENECA FALLS, N. Y., .July H.

Frank Albright and Mrs. Fred Miss Mary Doran, a lifelong resbTent
of this village, died at her home Sun-

son"somewhere in the West The" funeral day- aged 78 years. She had enjoyed

will be held from St. Paul's Evangelical'*-}6 befit of nealth until verv recently.
Miss Doran had at wide circle of

Edwin C. Peirson, Former Village Res

ident, Dies in Clinton, Michigan.

Waterloo, July 10.Word was received

here yesterday of the death of Edwin C.

I Peirson in Clinton, Michigan, where he

'
had been the guest of his sister for the

jj past four weeks. Mr. Peirson was the

Cj pioneer nurseryman of Seneca County

1 and for over forty years was engaged

I in the business, at which time he owned

I two large farms north of Waterloo, the

', . business being known as The Maple

? i Grove Nursery Company. About ten

I j years ago he disposed of his farms and

! removed to Omaja, Cuba, where he was

Wt connected with a similar business, raising

; I grape fruit, oranges and other fruits. On

,
I account of failing health he came North

] about two months ago, in hopes of re-

'

; turning in a better physical condition.

He was 77 years old and leaves one

daughter. Miss Carrie Peirson; one son,

Frank Peirson of Omaja, and one brother,

i Charles W. Peirson of Waterloo; three

sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Cranston of Oma-

] , ja, Cuba, Mrs. Harriet Peck of Geneva

and Mrs. Edgar Larzalere of Clinton,

I Michigan. The remains will he brought

| j here for interment in Maple Grove Ceme-

I tery.

Church on Washington Street, with inter-

ment in the family lot in Forest Hill I

Cemetery.

> n

f*ai.t
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RUSH.

14

Funeral of Former Supervisor J. H.

Sherman, Who Died Sunday.

Rush, July 14.The funeral of

ex-Supervisor Joseph H. Sherman,

One of the oldest and best

farmers of the town of Rush, who died

at his home on Saturday, July 11, was

held from the family residence this af

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Mr. Sherman was

born in Dutchess County In 18S5, and came

to this town with his parents when a

young boy. They settled on the farm on

which he died. He married Miss Jane

friends in this vicinity. She is sur

vived by two brothers, Lawrence and

Thomas Doran, and two sisters, Miss

Katherine Doran of this village and

Mrs. McDermott of Rochester. Funer

al services will be held at St. Pat

rick's Church to-morrow morning at 9

o'clock. Interment will be in St. Co- j
lumbRill cemetery.

H tw {/ LIVINGSTON. 5U\M
'<q( DANSVILLE. \[-~ \Q\sU

Self-inflicted Gunshot Wound Re

sults in Death of Harry Phillips.

Dansville, July 10.Harry Phillips, who

shot himself through the lung with a

shotgun on Wednesday, died yesterday

morning. He was considerable of a sports-

man and had a double-barrel breech-

Green, who died about thirty years ago. j. loading shotgun. It was with this that

-"WqJi WOTJCOTT.
^u '

-A

I <7 ii+-

60 Years,

13 r

He leaves four children, Mrs. Roscoe

King of Henrietta, Charles Sherman of

Rochester, and Emma and Joseph, living

at home. Rev. Arthur Humphrey of

Watertown conducted the funeral ser

vice?. The bearers were the sons

mentioned and three nephews, Walter

Sherman of Avon, Frank D. Sherman

and Eugene Green of this town. The I

interment was l/t Pine Hill Cemetery.

IA
to

Mrs. Warren F.

BATAVIA vlA It/

/7/-A
Peck Dies at HerMrs. Miles W. Otis, Aged

Dies after Long Hlness,

Wolcott, July 12.Mrs. Miles W. Otis I

of Wolcott died yesterday afternoon at

1 o'clock after a long illness. She wasj
a lifelong resident of Wolcott andj

"fthfis^^vefbTher husband and *

saw, and was born in that town on j
January 1, 1846. She had resided in

he fired the shot that ended his life. When

he regained consciousness he gave the

-

gun to John McCovlck, jr., who also

knows the value of a good fowling piece.

Phillips was 45 years old and a car

penter by trade. At one time he was one

of the proprietors of tlie Dansville Plan

ing Mill. He was the son of the late

Alonzo J. Phillips and had lived in Dans

ville for twenty years. Since his moth

er's death, a few weeks ago, he had

grown despondent. He leaves only a sis

ter, Mrs. Raymond Pierce, of Dansville.

Home after Long Illness.

Batavia, July 14.- Mrs. Warren F.

Peck died to-day at her home on the

Batavia-Stafford Road after three

years illness. She was a daughter of

two children by a former marriage, one

Wallie Simpson of Albany, and

one daughter," Miss" Jennie Simpson, -Batavia
seventeen years

Mrs. Peck Is survived by her hus-

of band, two sons, Cassius B. and Milton

Mrs. Allen

who teaches school in New York; also

one sister. Mrs. George Olmsted of

Wolcott The funeral will be held Mon- F. Peck, and a daughter,

day from the home on New Hartford F. Childs, all of Batavia. The funeral

mrcct with burial In Leavenworth, will he held Thursday, Rev. Harry M.

Cemetery.
Wrlsht of LockP"-"t officiating.

Victor Hungerford yf

The funeral of Victor Hungerford, who

died in his home ln Morse Street Mon

day afternoon, took place yesterday aft

ernoon, Rev. John E. Manning, pastor cf

the Methodist Church, officiating. He

was 8 years old and had been ill for

four years. Born in the town of West

Sparta in 1846, he spent his whole life in

that place and Dansville, with the excep

tion of a few years spent in Castile when

a young man.

In 1872 he married Miss Mary Welch

of this village. He leaves, besides his

wife, a son, Guy t-Iungerfbrd of Dans

ville; a daughter, .Mrs. Homer Ogden of

Groveland, and

ford of Denver, Col.

brother, Dr. Hunger

Sodus, July 14. After a lingering ill

ness, Professor Elisha Curtias, one of

the best known educators of Wayno

county, died in his home in Belden,

avenue, last night, aged about 75 years.

He was born near Pulaski and came

to Sodus upon being graduated from

Union University, fifty years ago. He

at once became associated with local

educational matters, becoming principal
of Sodus Academy, which position he

held for thirty-nine years. As an edu

cational institution of its time the

Academy wag one of the most promi
nent in this sectiun of the state and

numbered students from widely sepa

rated districts. Many of the leading
citizens of this section were one-time

students in the old academy. He con

tinued his interest in school matters

after giving up bis position to b^coma

state inspector of training classes. At

teachers' institutes he waa in regular
demand as a lecturer and his ability
on the platform extended to subjecta oe-

yond the range cf the schoolroom. At

one time when a new superintendent of

public instruction was to be selected,
Mr. Curtiss lacked only two votes of

election. At the time j his death he

was a school director In the third super

visory district of Wayne.
In the early 'sixties he entered upon

i business relations with the late Alex

ander B. Williams, continuing in that

capacity until the death of Mr. Wil

liams, a few years ago. He was one

of the organizers end a vice-president of

the First National Bank and a direc

tor and secretary of the recently organ

ized Farmers' and Traders' Life Insur

ance Company, of Syracuse. In Masonic

circles he was a Past High Priest of

Sodus Chapter, Royal Arch Masona. He

was a member of the Presbyterian
Church serving as an elder and a teach

er of a Sunday-s-'hool class. He was a

staunch Democrat aud numbered among

his friends at one lime the late Uoa-

vvell P. Flower and David B. Hill.

The funeral will .be held to-morrow

from the Presbyterian Church. The

body will lie in state In the church from

12 o'clock until 2:30 with a guard df

honor consisting of Elders E. W. Dan-

l'ord, H. P. Butts, P. IA. Gaylord, John

Hill and L. H. Clark. At 2:30 the re

ligious service will be conducted by Ber.

David B. McMurdy, pastor of the

church. Miss Helen Nelson will sing at

the church service, which will be fol

lowed by the Masonic ritual conducted

by Attorney George S. Tinklepaugh, of

Palmyra, Grand Marshal of the State

Grand Lodge and a former student cf

the deceased. The burial will be private

in Rural cemetery.

Besides the wife, he leaves one daugh

ter, Miss Harriette Arm Curtiss, a

member of the faculty of West High

School, Rochester; one son, Willis D.

Curtiss, of Sodus; one brother, Jerome

S. Curtiss, of Lacona, N. Y.. and two

f-.isters, Mrs. Betsy Auyex, of Jordan,

and Mrs. Carrie Hill, of Mannsville.

Professor Curtiss was one of a family

of thirteen.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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GEORGE CARLISLEr./v

died

"> C-S GEORGE CARLISLE * \*^l fr"

Lf Roy, JjibL^lB.George Carlisle

morning in

uhion

yesterday the home

Mrs. Betsey Boyd. ' ' *r"

BY, N. Y July 10.The, 8ud-
Of his daughter, Mrs. George Hoyt, in; den death of Mra Betsey Boyd, aged
Gilbert Street. Mr. Carlisle was born

"

in the town of York on November 20.
1S30. For the past few years he had
made his home in Le Roy. He was a

farmer and a stanch Democrat.
He leaves the following children:

Ebenezer A. Carlisle of Detroit, Mich.,
Mrs. Francis A. Law of Batavia, John
E. Carlisle of Oregon City, Ore., George
W. D. Carlisle of Newark, N. Y., Ellroy
E. Carlisle of Batavia, Arch Carlisle of

Manila, P. I., Mrs. Minnie D. Hoyt of

Le Roy, and Hector G. Carlisle of Ba

tavia. He also leaves 30 grandchildre:
and 16 great-grandchildren.

CHARLES H. EDMUNDS

Holley, July^JJKYesterday after

noon in his home in Albion Street, this

village, occurred the death of Charles

H. Edmunds, a widely known resident

of this vicinity. His death occurred

on the anniversary of his 86th birth

day. Mr. Edmunds was born July 14,
1828, in the town of Brighton, Mon

roe County, on the farm now owned

and occupied by James Edmunds. All

his life, with the exception of the

past 12 years, has been devoted to

farming and fruit growing. About 12

years ago he retired from active work

: and came to live in ,this village. Be

fore this he had lived in the towns of

Clarendon and Clarkson. Besides his

wife, he leaves one son, Lewis L. Ed

munds and several nephews and nieces.

83 years, took place at the home of
her daughter, Mm Ella Cross, In Lei
cester street yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. She was one of the oldest
residents of Perry and was born at
Java on January 1, 1831. Her hus

band, Dwight H. Boyd, died in Octo
ber of last year. Mrs. Boyd was a

member of the Methodist Chuirch of

Perry. Besides her daughter, she
leaves one grandson, Frank Roberts of

Perry.

The funeral will be held from the

(Tate residence on Saturday afternoon

at 3 o'clock, Rev. W. W, Robinson of

ficiating. Burial will be in Hope cem

etery.

P^rctW. WAYNE.

fojfjif,^;
V

HARRY OLIVER
IZ

Perry, Jul*/JJLHarry Oliver, a pro
minent resident of this section, died

-Monday morning in his home in Walk

er's Grounds, Silver Lake, after an ill

ness of about one year. He was 56

years old. Mr. Oliver was born in

Philadelphia, Pa., December 3, 1858.

He was a graduate of New York Uni

versity.
When a young man he secured a po

sition with the Wyoming Ice Company

at Silver Lake. Later he became sup

erintendent of the Silver Lake Ice Com

pany which 'position he held until his

death. He had been a resident of Silver

Lake about 25 years and was a member

of the Episcopal Church. He leaves

his wife, Mrs. Helen Oliver, of Silver

Lake.

Mrs. Jacob Sager. Aged 76 Years, Dies

at Her Home.

Clyde, July 13.Mrs. Eliza Sager. wife

of Jacob Sager of this village, died last

evening at the age of 76 years. She is

survived by her husband only.

"-3U.lv \<Z

Funeral of Mrs. Lavina C. Barlow,

Whose Death Occurred Sunday.

Phelps, July 14. Funeral services of

Mrs. Lavina C. Barlow, whose death oc

curred Sunday, were held yesterday at

the Barlow home, two miles east of

Phelps. The remains were taken to South

! Amenia, N. T., last night, where the

I interment took place to-day.

Mrs. Barlow, who was the daughter of

the late Newton and Mary Kennedy

I Carter, was born in Connecticut on May

] 21, 1840, and had lived in the town of

I Phelps for many years. She had been in

i failing health for the past twelve years.

Besides her husband, Jesse Barlow, a

\ son, Howard Barlow of South Wingham,

I Conn., survives her.

^-y

nmseiis.

DROWNING 0F>

PRESBYTERIAN

MINISTER

Y
JAMES C. DOYLE 65

Manager of Seneca Falls Opera House

and Former Baseball Player ol

Note Dies Suddenly.

.7-I9--+

Remains of Rev. W. S. Peter-

-^son Brought to Seneca

rt^ Falls for Burial.
/l?/y_

Seneca Falls, July 15, Word was

reached here yesterday, of the ac

cidental drowning at White Haven

Pa., Monday, of Rov. Walter S. Peter

son, a former resident of Canoga and

for many years a missionary worker
tlnue

ln South Dakota. His body will be l"roug

brought here and funeral services held j 4S^Tar_f o\ *jj*'
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Wil

liam H. Beach on the lake road, east

of this village, to-morrow afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Peterson was born In

Canoga, six miles southeast of Seneca. I
'

^
~~~~~~

He then came to this vil

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Seneca Falls, Jujy 16. After at

tending to his usual duties last night,

James Cornelius Doyle, manager of

the Opera House here, returned to his

home at midnight and succumbed

very shortly after to heart failure. He

was taken ill about 12.15 o'clock and

died twenty minutes later. Hurried

summons failed lo secure a physician

prior to his death. While his death

was sudden, Mr. Doyle and his fam

ily knew his condition was serious,

as the result of an illness which con-

wlth slight Interruptions

through the present year. He was

When 20 yearB of age he made a

sensational debut into the baseball

limelight as a catcher for the Syra

cuse Stars. From there he went to

higher company and continued play

ing baseball with signal success for

Falls. He graduated from Hamilton

college and later from the New York
lage and mana'ged the local teams

during the period of their champion-

Theological seminary. He was ordained
aMp jn (hft Kmpj|.,. state League, With

a Presbyterian inlnieter and after
the exception of one s.- . on. Ho then

serving a number of charges in the

Bast, he took up home missionary work

ln South Dakota. He had 'been there

for twenty-one yeare.

He and his wife were upending- the

early part of the summer ln Pennsyl

vania. Rev. Mr. Peterson was to

preach ln the First Presbyterian church

here next month. Ths pastor of that

church. Rev. Deane Edwards, will con-

leased the <>i>iT-i House nnd convert

ed It Into n moving picture theater.

Under- his management the house won

a generous patronage and Mr. Doyle

was considered one of Ihe most suc

cessful of the moving picture men In

this vicinity. Ho waa :> member of

Seneaa Faila Lodge, 992, B, P O, Oik*

ii.. leavea hia wife, hia mother, Mra.

Anne I toj le, and one
! A. N

I
Hi

DEATH OF LYONS FAP.AD3R.z
William H. Close Lived 48 Years on

Same Farni. ^Q i /,

Special to The Post Express- '

Lyons, Julyl5. William H. Closs

died last night, at his home five miles

'south of this village. He was born

in the town of Rose, Jan. 7, 1825, and

alWays lived in this vicinity, having

lived forty-eight years on the farm

where he died. Surviving are three

daughters, Mrs. Theron Decker of

Junius, Mrs. David Burry and Mrs. F.

Musselman of Phelps; two brothers,

Charles Closs of Canada, and John

Closs of Rochester; two sisters, Mrs.

Lydia Ann Laur offCanada, and Mrs.

Anna Miller of Seville, Ohio,

five grandchildren.
Funeral will be held Friday after

noon from the family residence, Rev.

Dr. L. A. Ostrander officiating, with

interment ln the South cemetery.

m^wm%r*^JriZ
David Silvernail. aged 90 yeara, died

at his home
in the town of Hopewell at

h o'clock this morning. Ifm
I He leaves his wife and one

Frank Silvernail of Lockport.

Postmaster at Alexander under Presi

dent Cleveland Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of 87 Years.

Alexander, July 14. William L.

Dickenson died at his home in Main

Street in Alexander Monday, July 13,

from the infirmities of age. He was

one of the oldest residents of Alex

ander, having been born in Batavia,

December 18, 1826, and coming with

his parents to Alexander when about

10 years old. In 1858 he married Caro

line Gertrude Cox of Perry Center,

with whom he lived 48 years. They

had no children. His wife died in April,

1906. Since then his niece, Miss Nina

Bogart, has lived with and cared for

with them.

Mr. Dickenson was a prominent

business man of this town about 44

years, being connected with Mr. Blos

som and T U. Moulton in the dry goods

trade, afterwards keeping a general

store. He was postmaster during Cleve

land's first administration. He
had also

held other town offices. He had been

able to be about until last week. .Mr.

Dickenson was the last of his family.

Ho is survived by two nieces, Miss Nina

son, :i Bogart and Mrs. Nettie Glasler, both of

whom lived with him.

duct the funeral services. Rev. Mr.
<-._ i,otn 0f Fayettevllle. Tlie Klh..

Peterson Is survived by his wife, one

'

sister. Mrs. Beach, and one brother. In

terment will be in the Canoga ceme

tery.

Uhi'en UflW- Jwse Barlow."/ \-^,+.
PHELPS, N. Y., July lft.-The fu

neral services over the Rody of Mrs.

Lavina C. Barlow, wife of Jeasa Bar

low, whose death occurred Sunday at

her home two miles eaai of Phelps,

were held yesterday after which tin-

remains were taken to Smith Amenta,

N. Y., for burial. Mrs. Barlow had

been ill for the past twelve yean, She

whs born in Connecticut on May 21,

1840, and had lived In Phelpa f"r

many years, her husband heing en-

gaped in the milling business. Be

sides her husband she leaves one son,

Howard Barlow of South Wingham,

Conn

-^PENN YAN. *-T"'/Y /0

Myron C. Bennett, .Aged 03 Years, Dies

at Family Residence.

Penn Tan, July 9.The death of. Myron

C. Bennett, aged 63 yeare, occurred at

the family residence in Benton last even

ing. He is euT-vlved by his wife and one

daiiKhter, Mrs. Charles F. Flelier. T>e

funeral services will be held Saturday,

with Interment in the cemetery af Ben
ton Center. . 7

UJniOn
Mrs- TIlram SN-venV/f/y.

'batavia, N. Y., jJiiiv-JA Tho f""

neral of Mrs. Hiram Sawens, who died

on Sunday at her home at North Dar

ien, was held this afternoon from the

family home and was private, fewlnej

to the feeble condition of her husband,

who is 89 years old. Mrs. Sawens was

born In 1849 near the place wher^

she died and all her life was spent in

that vicinity. Besides her husband

shn is survived only by nephews and

nieces. About two months ago she

sustained a fall, which waa the direct

cause of her death.

Lodge will conducl funeral services al

tin* Doyle home on Btryl Avenua on

Saturday. The remains will be taken

|0 Fajetlcvlllo for burial,

DEATH COMES '

1 DURING STORM
Alhlon, July 1 During an elec-

nTia! Ktorm about 2 o'clock this aft-

n... ..ri, lightning struck mid Instantly

killed ICuridus Al lit-, a prORllnsill
farmer and fruit grower residing near

Braff's Oernera, In the town of Han.

Mr. Allis and Alvah I '.n ptntsr, a farm

hand, were standing In the .In. n uas

Of the horse barn when the]

knocked to the ground by the force

Of the bolt.

Mr. Carpenter arose uninjured and

hastened to the house and turned In

an alarm to the Albion tire depart

ment, at the lightning had net fire

to the horse and grain burns. Me

then returned to the barns anil, whn

Mrs. Allis, carried Mr. Allis Into the

house and summoned medical assist

ance.

&* DEATHS AND FUNERALS.^
ir,.H,,

rm/tA.

Christopher Robfgrt died at his hi

In West llefhjct/h,. July lf.th. ...... I

years
Mary

II

Robert,

sons, William

etta, and (Ie

one daughter
Henrietta.

Saturday a

the family
Interment

e.i by nil wife, U I -

ii. -in let ta; two
w , l

of Chll

lit be held
i no o'clock from

nrletta.
North Rush cemetii |
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*/H<mn Itrs. Bdwanrd Nugent. '<?'</

WATERLOO, X. Y.. July i$Mrs.

Elnora F. Nugent, wife of E

lit. died at her late homo, Wil-

terday morning, aged I
The immediate cause of |

was diphtheria. Mrs. Nugent

this place, tbe daugh- I
Seth J. Genung .and

Sarah Williams, and ?he spent her

f whole life in Waterloo. Surviving her

are her husband, a son, Dr. Edward

G. Nugent, Rochester; three daugh-
; ters, Mrs. William Connolly, Brook-

Mrs. Jamas L. Webster and Mrs.

B. Franklin Selmser, Waterloo; also

: a brother, Charles A. Genung, Water-

md two sisters, Mrs. William Pel-

Woodhaven, L. I., and Mrs.

Charles V. Webster, Waterloo.

The funeral will be private, held

from the residence on Monday after

noon at 4:30 o'clock, the Rev. H. E.

Hubbard, rector of St, Paul's Church,

officiating. Burial will be in Maple
Grove cemetery.

DEATH CLAIMS
/

GEORGE W.CLARK
77*** TUxtf t* /f/jf.
For Many Years He Was

Prominent in Public Life

of Monroe County.

** mimmimmmmmmmrmmsm

talned a keen interest and showed _

remarkable insight, into and knowledge /A-J^r,.* ^2yfn*'
of public tiuestions and problems. I n *r

'"**" *t"c*",/*
ENG/

onYFi
both his business and political career Jnn. Keating Was onvFirs* JSngitf

he was known for his strict integrity I Equipped With Air Brake.

and honesty. He had a great number | John Keating, who died a week ago
of friends in both city and county by j at st Mary's Hospital, had the unique

z^J'J'd
First; Entntfi

The death of George W. Clark, aged
84 j ears, formerly Supervisor and

father-in-law of Charles J. Brown,
County Treasurer, occurred early this

morning at the family residence, 41

whom he was held in the highest es

teem.

Mr. Clark is survived by three daugh

ters, Mrs. Charles J. Brown, Mrs. Jack

L. Gorham and Miss Jennie Mae Clark.

and two sons, Rev. I. Brooks Clark of

Killing, China, and J. Porter Clark of

Spencerport.
Funeral services will be held from

the residence tomorrow afternoon at

3 o'clock. . Interment will be at Oak-

wood Cemetery, Penfield, N. Y.

Mrs. Mary Brewer. *r

OVID, N. T., July 18. Mrs. Mary

Brewer, aged 70 years, died very sud

denly at her home in South Main

street Wednesday night. Not feeling
well in the evening she was induced

ill a physician, who prescribed
for her. She sat on the porch until

I o'clock, when she entered the house

and said she would not go upstairs,
but would lie on the couch and re

fused to have anyone stay with her.

Thur=-dav morning at 4:30 she was

.-found dead.

Mrs. Brewer was born in the town

of Ovid, but spent several years of K.
iife in Poughkeepsie. She mar

ried Joseph Brewer and -'came to the

town of Ovid to live and about twenty

ago to the village.

Mrs, Brewer was beloved by every

one here, for wherever sickness or sor

row was there Mrs. Brewer went to

help. She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Carpenter of Nebraska/

Mrs. Nancy E. Turner. -J
Vl< 'TOR, N. Y., July 18.On Friday

morning at 3 a. m. occurred the death li

; of Mrs. Nancy M. Turner, widow of fl
iThomas E. Turner, aged 89 years and

8 months. She died at the home of

her son, William H. Turner, who re-

Bides three miles south of Victor. Mrs.

Turner had been in failing health for

several years. Mrs. Turner was born

at Buanesburg, Schenectady county,

November 24, 1824. She leaves one

daughter, Mra Isabel Bennett of Can

andaigua; one son, William H. Turner,
at whose home she died, and one

brother, Bolivar Ellis of Victor, 20

grandchildren, 45 great-grandchildren

and live great-great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Turner v.as a highly esteemed

member of St. Paul's Universalist
'

i at Victor.

Funeral services will be held on

at 2:30 p. m. at the home of

her son. Her pastor, the Rev, Edwin

P. Wood, will officiate. Burial will

Lbe In Boughton Hill cemetery.

V

VLntirf Philip Wall, t I *} / t~

MT. MORRIS, N. Y., July 18, The

death of Philip Wall, aged 78 years,

and one of the oldest residents of the

village, occurred at his home in Mills

avenue early yesterday, following a

lingering illness from heart trouble

and a complication of other diseases.

Deceased was born in Ireland, but had

been a resident of this place for mony

years, and he was well known among

the older residents here. He was a

member Of St. Patrick's Roman

Cathoic Church. Besides his wife he

is survived by two daughters, Miss Ab-

bie Wall, a teacher in the Mt. Morris

distinction of being fireman on the

first engine ever equipped with an air

brake, his engine being the one which

Pennsylvania officials chose to try out

the invention of George Westinghouse.

To-day there hangs on the wall of the

master mechanic's room at the Erie

railroad station a picture of the en

gine with Keating and his engineer

standing beside the cab.

Mr. Keating was born at Corning,
but at an early age left there and

went to the Pennsylvania oil fields,
soon turning to railroading, however,
and obtaining a job as fireman on thel
riiain line of the Pennsylvania. In thej
late 70's he became a fireman on the

Rochester division of the Erie, run

ning between Rochester and Corning. |
In 1880 he was promoted to the posi

tion of locomotive engineer and many
of the engineers on the road to-day
received their early training under

him.

A finely finished and polished brass

engineer's torch, which it is said was

presented to Fireman Keating by his

engineer when he left the service of

the Pennsylvania railroad years ago

and which Keating always prizedHigh School, and Mrs. James Cleary,

also of this village, besides one son, I highly but never used, is said to be in

Matthew Wall of Buffalo.

VBlrdsey C. Wilber.

BATAVIA, N. Y., July 18. Birdsey

C Wilber, night watchman at the State

School for the Blind, died suddenly

from heart disease while sitting in

his chair at his home. No. 2 29 Bank

street, yesterday. Coroner Snow is

sued a death certificate in accordance

with the facts.

Mr. Wilber was born in New Yprk

the possession of Engineer John Klett

of Avon, to whom it was given by En

gineer Keating when he retired from

a locomotive. As an engineer Keating
was noted for his neatness and clean

liness and he always took great pride
in having his engine look spic and

span.

/5>*j>* J ' FRANK HARRISON v
, fr/lf

'
Penn Yan, July,!!?. T. Frank Har

rison, aged 64 years, died in this vil-

in 18 46 and came to Western New I lage yesterday, after an illness of a

iMvo.d-^y^^nL^T^
.th of Hiram GriswOTd, aged

GEORGE W. CLARK.

Vick Park B. For many years Mr.

Clark has been retired from active life.

Mr. Clark was for many years prom

inent, in Monroe County and Rochester

political and official life. While he had

been a resident of Rochester in recent

years, he formerly resided in the town

of Penfield, being one of the best

known farmers of that town as well

as active in business. For many years

Mr. Clark represented Penfield in the

Board of Supervisors. He paid close

attention to the interests of his con

stituents and was thoroughly trusted

| and esteemed. He was also a leading

figure in county politics and was

chosen as one of the Republican dele

gates to the famous state constitution

al convention of 1894, where he dis

tinguished himself for his keen insight
into county affairs and public ques

tions in general. He was the oldest
member of Penfield Lodge, F. and A.

M., a life member of Hamilton Chapter,
Monroe Commandery, and Damascus

Temple.
After coming to Rochester, 19 1

years ago Mr. Clark made his
home in the Twelfth Ward, which
he represented for several terms

York when a young man and had been

a resident of Genesee county twenty

years. He uesided in Pembroke up

to seven years ago, when he came to

Batavia to take the position as school

watchman. He is survived by hia

wive, one son, Lester Wilber of Ba

tavia, and a brother, James Wilbar

of Schuyler

few days. He is survived by his

wife; one sister, Mrs. Clarence Sny

der, of Michigan; two brothers, Am

brose Harrison, of Rushville, and Eu

gene Harrison, of Geneva; two

daughters, Mrs. Edwin M. Potter, of

this village, and Mrs. Fred Bean, of

Dresden. Mr. Harrison had been en

gaged in the carpentry and building

SCOTTSVILLE. . i\-
_J business in this village for over 30

years and was well and favorably

known throughout this section. He

was a charter member of the Sheldon

Hose, of this village, having joined

when the company was organized in

1906. In 1905 he served as superin
tendent of the poor of the town of

Milo, having been the first Democrat

to fill that office. About 10 years

ago he was chief engineer of the

Penn Yan fire department. Several

Christopher Robert Dies at .Advanced

Age of 78 Years.

Scottsville, July 16.The death of Chris

topher Robert, a highly respected aitizen

of the town of Henrietta, occurred last

evening at hia home, following an Illness

of several years. He was 78 years old.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
years ago he also'" served as a mem-

1
Clifford Robert; two sons, William Robert

I j of West Henrietta and George Robert of

1 1 Chili, and one daughter, Mrs. Joseph Cox

of Henrietta. The funeral services wlllf

be helci Saturday, with interment li}North

Rush Cemetery.

II i rain Griswold
'

The death

about 76 years, occurred at Memorial

Hospital, in Canandaigua, yesterday

morning. He suffered a stroke of

paralysis Thursday morning of last

week while at the home of Charles

Ingraham in Jerusalem, where he had in the Board of Supervisors" Each time
he was elected by a sweeping majority.

sen working for some time.

Mr. Griswold leaves his wife and

one son, Bert, both living In Rush

ville. The. funeral services were held

this afternoon, with burial in Lake

View Cemetery, Penn Yan. *

b**t,|fcn

In recent years while he had taken no

active part in public affairs, he re-

it in,]

vfa/Of, Aire. Rose M. Time. ^1*4*
SPENCERPORT, N. Y., July IS.

Mrs. Rose M. True died Thursday
*

night at h'er home in Ogden, three

miles southwest of Spencerport, after

,an illness of only one day.

She married James M. True in 1867

and had resided in Ogden for t'nrty-

flve years. She was a member of Oak

field M. 0. Church. She is survived

by her husband and four children,

William R. Trim of Hilton, N. Y.; El

vira M Mabel A. and Henry L. of

Ogden.

Funeral at her late home Sunday at

;, p, in. Interment at Maple Girov'C,

Ogden.

v

ber of the board of trustees of this

village.

EAST BLOOMFTELD. if

Miss Alice Buell Dies at Advanced Age j

of 87 Years.

East Bloomfield, July 16.The death of j
Miss Alice Buell, a lifelong resident of

the town, occurred in the home of herj
nephew, Henry McGlashan, yesterday [
morning of heart disease, She was the J
daughter of Lucy Rice and Timothy Buell,;

jr., and was born in this town, September

la, 1826. She was the last of a family of

nine children.

The funeral will be held from the heme*

Friday, Rev. W. D. Robinson, pastor of

the Congregational Church, of which she

was a member, officiating. Interment
'

be. made in the Rice Cemetery.

mM
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MADE BIG FIGHT

AGAINST RING

INUVINGSTON
Death Comes to JudgeWm.

Carter in Avon Home.

COUNTY JUDGE SINCE 1902

Started His Career as Teacher, But

Soon Took Up Study of Law-Gave

Servioes to Village of Avon as

Isyillage Attorney for Aanv Years,

%^-Zfy,f'JAvon, ^Tuly 15.jtVilliarf Carter.
county judge and surrogate 'of Living-

j stun county, died in hi* home in Genesee
street in this village, at o'clock this

morning, after an illness of about a

year, aged 06 years.

William Carter was bora in the vil
lage of Byrou, X. Y., ou July li8, 1848.

His early education was received, in the

district school of that village. In 1867

he was sent to Lima, IV. Y., to school,
where he attended ivhut is now Genesee

Wesleyan Seminary, from which he was

graduated two years later. At that

time, what is now Syracuse University

w-as at Lima, and he afterwards attend

ed this institution, remaining but a year,

as the college was removed to Syracuse
at that time. >So he took the teacher's

examinations, received his certificate, and

started out to teach. He held positions
in several towns, teaching two years in

district schools, and five years* in union

schools.

While teaching in the village of Lisle,
, N. Y., there came the opportunity for

I lilm to be-'in the studv of law, an am

bition which he had had many years.

A lawyer there named McDonald al

lowed him to use his books and study in

tlie office evenings, and when Carter l"t't

that place he gave him recommendation

which made it easy for him to find an

other office in which to study.
For three years he taught school in

the villajre of Scottiiville, and here

Lawyer Ashby of that village, assisted

him- Ho also read some law in the of

fice of Judge Morgnn. of Rochester, but

Judge Carter has often expressed the

opinion that tho credit for his prepura-

tion for the final bar examinations, and

(he fact that ha passed, were all through

the untu'ins effort! of George Atwell, of

Lima, wiho has remained his friend

through life.

He was admitted to the bar in Utica,

on January 1C, 1870, and came im-

medifatolv to Avon, where five days later.

he opened an office for the practice of

law and ho ban since been resident of

this' village. Fr tha past Ihirty-hve

yea-'.s be has been one of the best known

bera of the Livingston County Bar.

Kor most of these years, he was closely

I associated with Edwin A. Niudt. iu-

"me Court justh-c. both occupying the

same efflCM until the death of Judge

Nash abOt three year* ago.

Elected District-Attorney.

] IS'.i.'!. hi- was elected ilistrict-attor-

-v of Livingston eounty, and when he

ly completed hia tern he bad eatab-

SJbed Wtnaelf firmly ar< of the hard;
2 working lawyers iii tha wnnty. tt

A ahortly niter this time that Count!

t, ,i-e Nb Promoted <" " ** "".

Ih' Supreme Court banc*, and many oi

Tuilee Carter's admirers placed his name

before H"' governor for appointmenl to

!?,, rl,e unexpired term, but tie- app l-

mini was given to BdwiB P. Co; ,
now

f Ne- Vora olty. Tills eaeancy was oi

b'|lt'u few months' dura! and Hi

mWAWg^

.im] Mrs. Isaac Gardner, nf Sodus.

A Prominent Mason.,

liulje Carter was prominent in Masonlo

ob-les In tMs vicinity. Ho was a past
master of Avon Springs l.oilve. No. 570,
ami was a member of Cyrene Commandery,

Kn'.alus Templar, of Rochester, and ed?

i Damascus Temple, of the Shrine, also of

Hoahester.

He \vab a man beloved by all who knew

him. liven thoso who him etc-isinn, through

IwilUle* or othorwlse, to dislike lilm, ad

mired lura for the ussnly tnilu wtolcu Uo

shi.wea ou every ajeaaion, Aa a lewyel"
lie was one of the best, Hlg corporation

lawyer* in the blj? centers liked to have his

antnka on their case*, fer he was always
hone-st with them. He would Lever accept
a caie that he was confident eculd not be

won. anil >u> matter how Htr retainer
'

waa eugfertei}, bla t&Hhm fenaiae4 toe

same. He Waa a hard f.gnter. and was

never defeated until the cose tied been de

cided lu the Inst court. As county judye.

he did Ills duty as he saw it, teraperlnir

juMtteo with mercy, and many a young man
nted Mr. Hayes

In this lection, who made a .Utile mistake
tne abve e

at the Mart, and aro now successes, owe

their present situation In life lo the view

that he took of tlnjlr case.

Hail lie lived, It la very probable that

he would have been re-elected county Judge
this full.

The funeral will be held from the

..7

JUDGE WILLIAM CARTER.

Mr. Coyne was uninitiated on the KeF

publican ticket.

There was a Democratic candidate,

and Judge Carter ran on nn Independent

Republican ticket, which brought out the

first opposition to the Republican organi
zation in Livingston. He waa defeated,

hut he made a splendid run, ami his

friends were satisfied, and awaited the

coming of the next election six years

later. Tin' six years rolled by nipldlv

and all the time Judge Carter was be

, coming a better lawyer, and his roputii-

| tion was known far out of the confines

of Livingston county.

In 1002 the Republicans nominated

Otto Kelaey, of Geneaeo', and Mr, Car

te* was Humiliated hy u petition of In

dependent vters. A few days later the

Democratic County Convention indorsed

him. It was one of the hardest fought

battles over staged politically in Living

ston county, and although 'he rest of

the ticket was elected by majorities

ranging aa hurt as 2,000, Mr. Carter .-

eanie county Judge by li Bwajl majority,

nnd thus far, BO one has ever been

found in tnia wctton of the country v\ho

tted that he had been chosen for

thai position.

In 1.S0S he was re-clectoil on ft Repuu-

Jjcau ticket, His term would liav* cn-

pirci! this year.

.AJwaya Worked for Avon.

Jq4m Carter ha 'veen cloaaly conn*, ted

with the history of Avon throughout nil

of the ve-irs he 'ins been in town. For

Hve vears he was sunervis.vr. For so many

years that almost everyone In town has

forgotten, the numher, he was a member

,.f tha Hd al .Education, nnd althoin.li h

severe! hia connection with that board

some lime ago, two year.' agO than

,.], ;i deuund for his pretence the.-,., tlml

h( ,1.uld not refuse and asnln toek ire tin-

wiik. For twenty yeurs he wsit Ihe vll-

la-e attorney, and for theM jreare, wWoH

wt.,,. iraay oe| tor htm, with all ' the

kn-pvovemesU which A\m was mnkins at

tl.:,t time, he never would a-ceept one ''cut's

When it new ImpreTeaaeal was sug

gested for \vnri. Judge OartW was ni-

ways rtKtdy to help out, ami his ha nil mi. 1.1

,, :1l the bottom of many of the--

early taurovementa.

lu is;,;, William Carter married Mlaa

i, Kii.u-i.ss. of L Bnj i" ''em

...in throe eluldren. William, of s"n

I i-.-m.-iscc.-. Miss Kims, who lives at

i

\ JOHN
,
HAYES

*"

vi wJi^ IS lli\m
Dealer in Agricultural Lnplcnn'iit.s

and Farm Products Dies Suddenly

at His Home in Phelps.

Phelps, July 22.Seized, It is believed,

by a fit of coughing that produced

either strangulation or a hemorrhage,

to which hewas subject, John Hayes, a

well known dealer in farm products

and agricultural implements, expired

while in bed last night at hia home

three miles west of Phelps. His life

less body was discovered early this

morning by William Warner, a tenant

on the Hayes farm, who occupied a.-

part of the house where the owner

maintained an apartment by himself.

Coroner Eiseline of Shortsville attrib-

death to either of

Mr. Hayes was born in the town of

Phelps near Unionville and all his life

resided In this vicinity. He was about

sixty years of age. He married early

in life, but his wife died within a yenr

or so after their marriage and alnce

fhen Mr. Hayes had lived alone. Al-
*""

l4r"Y A*
Ue

r1?.
X

,

lae
though handicapped by ill health for

home, lindny afternoon of this week, at ^/^ twenty five years. Mr. Hayes

Hi5i"C'Ut!t0nm'Dt WlU b6 madC 1B
conducted his business affairs so.

the Avon cemetery

7tY MORTUARY RECORD

i. Dr. J. H. J

*-

McCartney.

Dr. Jatnes Henry McCartney, for

many years a practicing physician in

Jlochester, died on July 1 4 at his home

in Avon Park, Fla. He was born of i

Scotch parents In Dansville, and at I

the time of his death was still owner

of the farm left him by his father.

which Includes the resort known as

f'tm.y Brook Glen. In 1881 Dr. Mc-

I'artney married Mary K. Edsall of

Tioga County and together they

studied medicine ln Philadelphia and

Buffalo. In 1883 they came to Roch

ester, where they opened an office In

j the Marble Building and built up a

] large practice.

Dr. McCartney was of nn Inventive

turn of mind and the barn on the old

farm in Dansville contains many in-

dlcationa of his genius. Soon after

I his arrival in Rochester he took out

I patents covering the operation of rall-

l road signals and the movement of

; (switches by air al low pressure

vice which won the approval of many

railroad officials and which led to the

organization of the Pneumatic
l

Company. A factory was erected Iti

Lincoln Park, where man; pi
built and Installed on various

roads.

After a few years of proeperlt;

electricity became the favorite pi

v, ii ii railroad men, am tit the

matlo Companj .
i he Tayloi

Of Buffalo and a company ln 'l'i o

were brought together into the Gen

eral Railway Signal Company.
About eleven Dr, Mc< !arl

ney bought the hi

Park in Florida, to which he mad<

large additions, and II had akice been

Ms home, although he did <

his house in Lake Av< nue In thi

until three yeara i

,i . : 0n \ prii 11 o i hen

in-, a i , i larl m
- win. had b

me i mi. , b Ln o fa

until the end ca m< on I lasl

I le was TH J i :i is old. I t<

buried In thi In A', on

ie elde of Mi

fully and hud amasaed eonsldernble

wealth.

It.- was a iruatee of school dl

\o |?, for the lasl fifteen years und

his recent engagement with the Kduca-

tlonal Department at Albany over an

attempt t" oust him attracted a great

deal Of publicity. Mr. Hayes' surviving

relatives a.-e nieces and nephews, chil

dren Of his deceased brothei. EDdward

Hayes. They are: William. Jamee,

Catherine, Roae, Sarah and Man

Hayes all of Geneva.

MRS. SARAH CRIPPEN

Death of Oldest Resident of

Brockport, July 19,, Mrs. Sarah

Crippen, 5 years of age, and at the

time of her death the oldest person

ln Ihe town, died at the home of ber

daughter, Mrs. L. D. Trimmer yes

terday evening. She was born In

Albnny County, June 23, 1819, and

came to Sweden in 1830. January

7, 184(5, she married Lorenzo Crip

pen. She leaves one son. I'rank

Crippen; one daughter, Mrs. I.. I).

Trimmer, and several grandchildren

and great-grandchildren. The fu

neral will be held Tuesday afternoon

from the home of her daughter, with

Interment at Kast Clarkson cemetery.

JVim Fleet, l Q I <

V .bul^ 2jJ Th.

ii Van '-'li-

i/ Cornelius

GENEVA, N,

deal h of lorneliu V a n Pleel ,

occurred Tui noon

al the famllj home, eight miles from

iins citj in Ho I 'ier a

shorl illness due in paralysis. Ha ll

sui \ Ived by ono da ughtei . Bei i ha Van

l-'leet, who resides Ith h

and one son, B l >. \ an Flee! of i hU

.ii one sister, Mi J< nnle Sw eel

..i Fargo, North Dakota, and

brother, Solomon Van Flee! of \\

Mich. The funeral will be held thla

afternoon al the home. Ran

Bui Ier of t ha I ( !hun h of

Beneca Caatle will officiate. Interment

will I..- at Phelpa. UY^'fxJLA/.
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FORMER SHERIFF
ft PASSES AWAY
r^

jAvery Ingraham Dies in City oi

! Til-. Canandaigua.
U-U-lfyy.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. </

^TF&ftfrtfil. wvZ/fYbfiaid.
Mrs. Mary Dehn d/ed yesterday

morning at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Alfred Oswaldt, ln South Lyons,

aged 74 years. She Is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Wllliam Thorns of Ge

neva, and Mrs. Oswaldt of Lyons.

Phelpn.
**

Mrs. Nancy Griffith flowe, wife of

the late Dr. John Q. Howe, died yester

day afternoon, aged 87 years, at the

home of her son, Dr. W. A. Howe, in

Phelps. Mrs. Howe is survived by

three sisters. Mrs. Julia Barber and

Mrs. Emma Holmes of Phelps, and Mrs.

Ella Lusk of East Palmyra, besides six

children, Mrs. G. A. St. Clair and Mrs.

E. G. St. Clair of Duluth. Mrs. F. L.

Robinson of Buffalo, F. H. Howe and

Dr. W. A. Howe of Phelps, and Dr.

P. P. Howe of Granite City, 111.

Canandaigua, July 23. An affliction

which recurred yearly since a long and

severe attack of fever contracted in

| camp and which resulted in his dis-

1

charge from the Union Army owing

to disability in 186 2, is believed to

have caused the death to-day of Sarah V. Butts, aged' nearly v'8

Avery Ingraham, aged 72 years,
'

former Sheriff, Supervisor and cavalry

*VU*\ Mrs. Sarah V. Butts

NEWARK, N. T., July 22

\<\X
-Mrs.

died

this morning after an illness of sev

eral months. She was born in Cleve

land, Ohio, the daughter of Lieuten-

man. Mr. Ingraham passed away ant A G Vanamburg, in 1835, and

about 8 o'clock this morning at the. was married to the late Henry Butts

home of his daughter, Mrs. W. L. ,

in 1852. Her early married life was

~ , . . . .
_, . spent at Akron, Ohio, but in 1859 the

Reed, in Atwater Place. , . t, , , , .

ho1,

family moved to Buffalo and in 1863

Mr. Ingraham enlisted in Company jto Newark, where deceased had since
G of the Eighth New York Cavalry at hrved.
Rochester on November 6, 1861. He | Sh'e waa a member of the Baptist
was stricken with fever in February, , Church and is survived by seven chil-

1S62, and after several months in theldren> Mrs. h. D. Burroughs, Mrs. Ella
Columbia College Hospital in New Wallace and Arthur L. Butts of New-

York, was discharged from further
ark; Charles H. Butts, of 54 Carlton

Yearly since that time he gtreet and Mrs. W. A. Binipn of 374
suffered greatly with abscesses which

formed in his ear. He was stricken

with one of these attacks recently and

it is believed that last night the poison l^lso by nine grandchildren andAn
brought on his death.

titty/I MONROE. ^*N
HONEOYE FALLS. I^fKL

Mrs. William Goggin Passes Away!
after Long Illness.

Honeoye Falls, July 2S.Mrs. Nellie A.

Bristol Goggln, wife of William Goggin,

passed away at her home in this village

last evening. She was born ln Rush

February 12, 1870, and was the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bristol. Twenty-

six years ago she married William Gog-

gin and had since resided in this vicinity,

where she was highly respected. She had

Raines park, Rochester; Mrs. Porter

F. Smith of Boyne City, Mich.; Mrs.

p. A. Greene of Oregon City, Or

'al

I sister, Mrs. Almeda Lafarge of Kan-

~f sas City, Mo.

I V u The funeral will be held at the

residence, 112 East Union street, on

Friday or Saturday afternoon.

IEDWIN0. TAYLOR1
9M ^Jmf-X^- /J/sf.

Highly Respected Resident of Honeoye

Falls Dies after Brief Illness at

Advanced Age of 80 Years.

Honeoye Falls, July 20. Edwin O.

Taylor, a highly respected resident,

passed away at his home in this village

yesterday morning, after an illness of

from eight weeks, following a stroke

of paralysis. He was born in the town

of Livonia near Richmond Mills, March

4, 1834, and was the youngest of a

large family. His ancestors came from

Connecticut and were among the early
settlers of the town. When a young

man, about 21 years of age, he removed

to Michigan, locating at Evart and lat

er, Bay City, where he resided until

seven years ago, when he came to this

village, the former residence of his

wife, who was Miss Angle La Mont.

Mr

DIES SUDDENLY

AT HIS HOME
7 7.h /?/

Thomas McKenna Succumbs to

Heart Disease Attack.

Canandaigua, July 20. Thomas Mc- j
Kenna, aged 72 years, a well known ,

and highly respected farmer, fell dead |
at his home in Hopewell about 7.30

o'clock this morning. Mr. McKenna

had not been in good health for some

time, but his condition appeared no

worse than usual when he arose and

went about his duties this morning.
Taylor was a man of splendid J tt .. j- ,t

tian character and his life here
Heart dwease is given aa the cause of

Christ

has been one of devotion and service \
to his family, several of whom have j
passed through long periods of Illness janti had lived in this section during
and death. He was a member of the I tne greater part of his life. He leaves

I death.

Mr. McKenna was born in Rochester j

Presbyterian Church for years. He is

survived by his wife.

Interment in Honeoye Falls Ceme

tery.

SCOTTSVILLE.

ttH-t.
ERT T. SO

Funeral Services for WeU-Kjio
ness Man Held This Morning.

The funeral of Albert T. Sours was

held this morning from the home of

his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Pike, 251

East avenue, at 9 o'clock and at 9:30

o'clock from Our Lady of Victory

Church, PJeasant street. Solemn re

quiem high mass was celebrated by

Rev. J. J. Barrett of Salem, N. Y.,
assisted by Rev. B. G. Vanderlein, as

been in poor health for many years bear-
dea and Rey Edward Bryne of

ing her sufferings with rem. t-
gt Berr)ard-S Seminary as sub-deacon.

The following were bearers: Lewistlenca.
-

She waa a member of St. Paulls

Church, from which her funeral will be

held.

Besides h<>r husband, she is survived

hy two sons, John and Edward Goggin

of this village; her mother, Mrs. E. Bris

tol, also of Honeoye Falls; two brothers,

Hiram Bristol of Avon and Charles Bris

tol of Rochester, and one sister, M>a

Otella Thomas of Perry, N. Y. Interment

-will be in St. Paul's Cemetery, Hoheoye

Falls.

Langle, L. Meisenzahl, Sam Gottry,

Henry Hebing, Edward Shaw and S.

Shaw. Interment was made in Holy

Sepulchre cemetery. i

Mr. Sours was for a number of

years proprietor of the Belmont Sales

Stables. /

?)WMRS. MARY If. ROVCFv

Mt. Morris, Jjilv 22.The death of

rs. Mary Nichols R"oyce, widow of

. the late Erastus W. Royce, occurred at

. 3 home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
' li-jn Thomas, in the village of Mos

cow, four miles north of here, Monday
. evening, following a short illness. Mrs.

Royce was 83 years of age, and at the
'

time of her death she was one of the

oldest residents of the town of Leices

ter.

The only surviving relative is the

daughter, Mrs. Thomas.

THOMAS W. REELING
Resident of East Bloomfield Who

Served as Village Postmaster under

Four Presidents Passes Away.

East Bloomfield, July 23.Thomas W.

Peeling died at his home in this village

this morning, at the age of 78 years. He

had been in poor health for some time

having been confined to his home for the

past six months and under the care of

Joseph Brown, Aged 76 Years. Passes

Away at His Home.

Scottsville, July 20.The death of Jo
seph Brown, an aged and highly es

teemed citizen of this village, occurred
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at his
home on Main Street in this village,
following a long illness caused by heart
trouble. He was born in Kilray, Coun
ty Intrim, Ireland, June 27, 1838, and
when 3 years old came to this country
to live. His entire life since has been
spent here with the exception of a few
years in Avon, N. Y. He was a shoe
maker and worked at his trade until
a few years ago.

January 27, 1863, he married Misvs
Angeline V. Gallager of Pearl Creek,
who survives him. He also leaves two

sons, Edward J. Brown of Rochester,
and C. Ellsworth Brown of Olean. The
funeral will be held Tuesday. Rev. Dr.
Robert C. Hallock, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church, will officiate, with in
terment in Oatka Cemetery.

his wife, a son and three daughters,
Miss Mary McKenna of New York,
William and Anna McKenna and Mrs.

Charles Van Vooren of this city. Anna
McKenna started yesterday on a vaca

tion trip to a Pennsylvania resort. The

funeral will be held from St. Mary's
Church Wednesday morning.

ORLEANS.

ALBION.

/

. CHARLES E. MOODY

Diedin polpitalDundee Business Man

From Injury He Suffered by Fall

Over a Box.

DUNDEE, N. Y July 24.At the

Geneva City Hospital Wednesday
morning occurred the death of

Charles E. Moody of this village, who
was taken there for an operation
Tuesday morning, following an acci

dent which happened to him Monday
evening. Mr. Moody was at work at

his berry evaporator when he fell over

an empty box and struck on his stom

ach, injuring himself internally. He
was taken to the hospital the first

thing Tuesday morning, where an oper
ation was performed. He was born at
at VanEtten, Chemung county, Sep
tember 21, 1856, and was 58 years of

age. His early life was spent at
Van Etten, he moving here when a

young man, shortly after his marriage.
a trained nurse a greater part of the time. He is survived by his wife, 'two dai
He was a Republican and has always sup- | ters, Mrs. George Morse of this village
ported the party ticket. land Mrs. William P. Tormey of Roch-
He arved under President Harrison,

'

ester, and three sisters, Mrs. Andrew

McKinley, Roosevelt and Taft as post- , Gettman of VanEtten, Mrs. Stephqn
master at the East Bloomfield office. He Danton of Sayre, Pa., and Mrs. Frank
is survived by three daughters, the Misses. Tillman of Hick, N. Y. The funeral

Addle, Susan and Bertha of this place, >
will be held Friday afternoon from the

and one brother, George Peeling of Rock- 1
home with burial in Hillside ceme-

ford. 111. i tery.

Mrs. Kate Cramer Shipman, Aged 63 !

Years, Dies at Her Home.

Albiom July 20. The death!
of Mrs. Kate Cramer Shipman,'
widow of Warren S. Shipman, oc- 1
curred Sunday night at her home on I
West State Street. She was born in

Holley November 11, 1851, and resided
all her life in Orleans County.
She was a prominent member of'

First Presbyterian Church of Albion

and a member of the Woman's Mis

sionary Society. She is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Arthur Stark

weather of Eagle Harbor; one son,

Hume Shipman of Albion; a sister,
Mrs. F. E. Mulford of Holley, and two

brothers, C. H. Cramer of Rochester'

and W. H. Cramer of Denison,, Iowa.

James 3 lolbrook.l/te t 4.Z

DANSVILLE,

Hi*1
N. Y.. July ,2,2^- -The

funeral of James Holbrook, who died

at his home in upper Main street at

10 o'clock Sunday morning took place

from his late home at 3 o'clock this

afternoon, Rev. John E. Manning,

pastor of the M. E. Church officiating.

Seth N. Hedges Post, G. A. R., had'

charge of the funeral. He was an old |,-
soldier enlisting at the outbreak of,

the war and serving till its close,'.

when he was honorably discharged.

His early years were spent in the;

town of Geneseo, the place of hlal

birth, but after returning from the

war he married in 1866 and two years f.

later came to Dansville to live where U

he had since made his home. He isi

survived by the following children:

Mrs. John Hamshire, Mrs. Patrick j;
McDonald, Clarence, Milton, Epbraim,

Isaac, Martin and Pearl, besides four!
sisters and flve brothers. They are:

Mrs. W. C. Palmer of Fort Lee, N. Y.;

Mrs. Samuel Peckham of Greenville,

Pa.; Mrs. Milo Stapley of Geneseo, N.

Y. ; Mrs. William Remington of

Groveland, N. Y.; Oliver, Milton,

Griffin, Eiphraim and Daniel Hol

brook of Dansville, N. Y. The body)
was interred in Greenmount cemetery, j
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^llOrj Melvin D Duguld//7/f
Bpeelaj Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.
LE ROY, N. Y., July 22.Melvin

W- Duguid died this "morning at 2
o clock at the home of his 'nephew,

^rank Pinney at Roanoke, two and a

half miles southwest of here after a

'eng illness of cancer of the stomach.
Mr. Duguid was- born at Bailey's

M;lls, in the town of Pavilion, on

April 23, 1845, anil, the most of his
life had been passed in this vicinity.
He is survived by two sons, A B
Duguid of Wichita, Kan., and Louis
.Duguid, of Oregon. He also leaves
tne following brothers and sisters:
Manfred and Henry Duguid of Le

I Roy; William Duguid and Mrs. Mi

randa Kinne of Corfu; Mrs. Sarah
I Pinney and Nelson Duguid of Roa-

1
noke.

The funeral will be . held Friday

tj afternoon with interment at Pavilion
.v Center.

OBITUARY
i/

iuM^MiMRS. ELEANOR EMBURY ( Q / lL

PlnBt^'M 2i^The death o* Mrs.
Eleanor E. EmWy, wife of A. J. Em
bury, of Penfield, occurred Wednesday

A TD; Decease<- ^as 55 years of
age. Death came quite suddenly, after
an illness of only a few days. She 's
survived by her husband, A. J. Em-

Mory: ^eJn' Rict-a----; one daughter,

SKIT m5U-;y: her father- Rich-"-d
Morley of Webster; two brothers,
Bloss Morley, of Bloomfield, and Rich-
aid of Webster; one sister, Mrs. Nel-

[sn I. Smith, of Batavia.^

Mrs. Maria Covell. A'

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

,
LE ROY. N. Y., July 22.Mrs.

Mana Covell died at 3 o'clock this

I morning at her home three miles

southwest of Le Roy after a long Ill

ness. She was born in Ira, Cayuga

JOSEPH B. WATSON ?

Death of Canandaigua's, First
Policema...

7ft

liPmI!andaaigUa July -*4-The first po-

dfed flT^tha^Canandai^a ever had

Jltal h th? Thompson Memorial Hos-

einnnn ? ,4:3 'clock reaterday ari

sen R w Wm,g
a week's illness' J-

for ZL a*tSOn had been in Por health

IJZTI Kme' but until ab0"t a week

.ufual Kbeen fblS t0 be about

|^ MORTUARY^ECORD,T,Jy Ki&TS &g iTSftSt
^ Bartholome^W. Kelly3* /^ ffl?SZS. VnTsZZhTZAj

Bartholomew W. Kelly, one of the best
,

ss

^ary A- cye, of South Bristol
known residents of Greece, died suddenly .

dled about six years ago. Pre
law eventog at his home, in Greece Center. ^j0"?8

to nis" Police service here, Mr.
He had a state wide reputation as an Wa^on was a farmer residing in the

auctioneer, and was the owner of Kelly's "."thern Part f the town of Canan-

Corners, one of tie landmarks in Greece
alSua. He is survived by a son,

Mr. Kelly waa born ln Vermont on Sep- ** .

Watson, of Minneapolis, and
tember 10, 1849, and came to this section m.I.%ed(1d*Ugll'e'l Mrs' S- F- Or-

when he was 7 years old. His r*mv P13^ i South Pearl Street, with whom

W. F. MACON DIES,

when he was 7 years old. His family uAh h -7 F*1 Street> with whom

county. 73 years ago. end 54 years ! 8ettled at Greece Center, where he had .1?,?\ some, tlme- He is

she was married to the late Darin a i llved ever since. He leaves a son. m<,p.h.,. fil?,, SUreA by several children of

Covell. All of their marri

passed in this vicinity

years . on the farm where she died

Mrs. Covell was a member of the

Baptist Church of Pavilion. She

leaves one daughter, Mrs. Charles H.

Tillou of Le Roy, and one son, Avery

Covell, of Pavilion.

The funeral will be held on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'cock and the inter-

mi-"i "IM be in Machpelah Cemetery
ln Le Roy.

/aM**^*Ml
69

t/M^'lVfrs. Manly S. Hard. \q ftf
PERRY, N. Y Jjjjj. 2&The7.ir,-,th

of Mrs. Manly S. Hard, aged 71'yi
took place at her summer cottage in j
1000 Island Park Saturday afternoon!
after an illness of several weeks. She

was born at West Perry and lived in!
this section until her marriaK- to]
Kev. Manly Hard. She was a, very]
influential worker in the Methodist |
Church in Perry and had done Excel
lent work in the Ladles' Aid Si.

und the Golden Links. She was hon

orary president of the Ladies' Aid at I
the time of her death and had served |
as president many years. The funeral
was held from th? Centenary Chu

in Binghamton this afternoon. Mrs. j
| Hard is survived.by two children, Mra
Fred Carr of Buffalo, Charles Hard of
New York city, and three brothers, f

Dayton Stowell of Niagara Falls,

Thomas Stowell of California and

Charles Stowell of Lou oil. Muss.

:he late Darius !
"ved ever since. He leaves a son, Macarius WiUiam Wato/ TZ ^^ f

narried life was I v- Kelly: a daughter, Eleanor M. Kelly a of wh n'faa.'Reared son. all U

f and for 41 J ---"ter. Mary A. Kelly, all of fir.,,. 1'^* Whom reBlde

at.St'
-P-*

. Minn. *

i/hpre nria. aliort a brother. Patrlclr TT Troll., _p t

CON DIES. A /

Man/' LeavA ~1Vo

brother, Patrick H. Kelly of Los
Angeles, Cal. The funeral will take place
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock from the
house and at 9.30 o'clock from Church of
Our Mother of Sorrows at Mt. Read In
terment will be made ln Holy Sepulcher
Cemetery.

Caleb Hale.

July 25. The
ffAlA
WARSAW. N .Y

.

\ death of Caleb Hale, a lifelong resi

*T dent of, this town occurred at the

\ home of his' daughter, Mrs. George

"Gliss, ln Wyoming street, yesterday

; morning at 10 o'clock, following an

I iilness of two weeks. He was born in

Wursaiw 76 years ago, a son of Phil

ander and Clara Hatch Hale. On De

cember 9, 1880, he was united In mat-

riage to Miss Ruth Ann Foote of War

saw. She died in February, 1900,

since which time he has made his

-

home with his daughter, Mrs. Gliss.

He also leaves one son, Spencer Hale

of South Wafsaw; seven grandchil

dren, and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Ban

nister of Le Roy and Mrs. Clara Ban-

1

nister of Custer, Washington. For

] over twenty years Mr. Hale was em

ployed by the B., R. & P. Railroad

Company as section hand and during

part of that' time was section fore

man. Funeral services will lie held al

the home where he died, Sunday af-

o'clock. Dr. George D.

__^RE. ROBERT M. MARTIN. 7

lj< i kaaajla 7Zu^rft9 id-
. a .ft y Rochester Theological Semin/ry Gradu

ate Dies in Salem Hospital.
Rev. Robert M. Martin, formerly of

this city, died on July 14th In Salem,
Mass. During the recent fire in Salem

Mr. Martin's home was destroyed. He

was a patient at that time in the Salem

hospital, which was also destroyed.
On the night of the Are he was. moved

twice, finally to a private hospital,

where he died.

Born in Duntochen, Scotland, Mr.

Martin came to this country at the

age of 10 years. jHe attended the pub
lic schools of Lonsdale, R. I., and

graduated from Brown University in

1873. In college he was a member

of the Delta Upsilon fraternity and

of Phi Beta Kappa. After graduating

from Brown he taught for a year, and

then entered Rochester Theological
Seminary, from which he was gradu

ated in 1877.

Mr. Martin's first pastorate was ln

Mumford, and after pastorates ln New

York, Providence and other places ho

returned to Rochester In 1892 to do

special work in the seminary. During

Former Railroad

Sons and Two Granddaughters.

The death of William Frederick

/j Macon occurred yesterday at the home

of his sons, 711 Avenue J. Brooklyn.

N. Y. Mr. Macon was born In New

York, but came to Rochester as an

auditor In one of the administration

departments of the New York Central

railroad, a position which he held until I

1897, when falling health caused his

resignation. SInCe that time the

rheumatic affection has grown slowly

worse, confining him to the house and

latterly to his room. During the past

year his health failed rapidly and after

the death of his wife. Harriet M. Macon.

on June 30th, it was realized that there

could be no recovery.

Mr. Macon has a host of friends and

acquaintances In this city who were

associated with him In his work, and

who were attached to him hy his renl-

allty and warm heartedness, and by

his great patience and cheerfulness In

suffering. He Is survived by two sons,

William Watts Macon and Charles

Frederick Macon, an<L by two grand

daughters."^ O P'fi~%0yL.t

FrM J. Burr. K

BATAVIA, N. Y., July 28. Fred .1.

Burr, all his life a resident of i lakfleld
until three months ago, when hi

moved to Batavia, died on Sunda

his home, 27 Vernon avenue, after a

111111- illness with a complication oif
diseases. He was limn In 1866 and

la .survived by his wife, three suns.

William A. Burr of Morganville, An

drew Burr nf Oakfield, Ira Burr 6f

Bntavin; four daughters, Mn Robert

Stevenson of Oakfield, Mrs. Charles

Lehman, Mrs. Clara Chandler anil
Mrs. Arthur Vox ..I I'atavia, and four

brothers, Fred and William Burr of

Batavia and John and Harmon BUM

of i lakfleld.

I>. II. Dunbar, ^r
FAIRPORT, N V

, July 28 D M

Pun bar, oni> brother of Charle n

Dunbar ol UiIh village, died in Kan

sas citj i.ihi week ajid the ramalnir

(vera luonght to this village for Inter

ment Monday.

i n-i-.i was fi:i yearn Of hri-. nnd'

i,m\ , i .. .i i in- iii iii her mi nl loned,

two sinters, Mrs. Clemenl Cornlih and

Mrs. Floawell Flanaey, both oi thktj
town.

ternoon at
special wan n. in mo aciiiniiai j-. -L^uim1-,

Miller of the Presbyterian (hurch will
^hjs resldence here he supplied the pul-

offlclate

-
-

.
nis resiaenee iiere ne suppneu ine pui-

nd burial will be made In
-

pJt of the First Baptlat Church ofl|lli:iaic 444. v. ....

he family lot^>fi
Warsaw cemetery

/
' * '

Hwr ,
WYOMING. TwUf 2$"

'*1<L lll*4-
Affed

ATTICA.

Mrs. Majrdalene Daul>er

Yean, Dies at Family Home.

Attiaa. July 24.Mrs. Magdalene Paub-

er died Wednesday at her home ln the

town of Bennington, at the age of fi5

She was the widow of Conrad

who waa killed by the cars a

lUmber of years ago while they were liv

ing in this village.

She leavea six daughters and one son:

Emma Stlts of F.lma

.-,

years

Dauber

Buffalo. From Rochester he went to

the Central Baptist Church of Salem,

and at the time of his death was pas

tor of the Hudson Square Baptist

Church, of Lynn, Mass.

At the funeral on July 17th many

of Mr. Martin's classmates ln tho

Rochester Theological Seminary wero

present and took part, including A, S.

Coats, formerly of First Baptist

Church, Buffalo; Rev. John H. Mason,

formerly of the faculty of tho semin

ary, and E. P. Farnham, of New York.

Mr. Martin married Miss Helen

Grant, of Mumford, who, with a son,

survive him.

HS AND FUNERALS. iS

fartf^Znnanaale,,j/Y-Afffd
From the home of Mra. B if. I'rman,

In Pearl street, at 10 o'clock this morn

ing was held the funeral of Joseph B.

Watson, aged 8-1 years, whose death
occurred at Memorial hospital Thurs-

d.i> night. Mr. Watson wei tin- first

regular policeman In Canandaigua and

served thirteen years. He leaves one

son, Frank A. Watson, of Minneapolis
and an adopted daughter, Mr*

of Canandaigua. The burial

at Coye cemetery in South Br

Orrnnn,
de

58 Yeears,

Mrs.
N Y., Mrs

inhn Embt and Mrs. Paul Schauta of this

town,
M- Pll"etus Cole, Elizabeth

nauber and Nellie Dauber, who are living

4

),omc. and Dr. Charles Dauber of Stur-

Mb-'b. Funeral services will be held

The burial will be in tiie fani

Mrs. Wliyelmlna Frey, Aged

tl yiAV'' Vies at Her Home.

Newark, July 31.At her home on Hoff

man Street early this morning occurred

the death of Mrs. Wilhelmina Frey. ajted

63 years, and a lifelong resident of this

vicinity. She was the widow of Leonard

Frey, former proprietor of the East New-

nrk Hotel.

Tlie funeral will be held from the home

Punday, Rev. Mr. Hyde of Lyons officiat

ing. The interment will be made in the

Sail Newa'-k Cemetery. HuLS fftOflt

gis.

Saturday

Uy lot in Forest Hill Cemetery

^mmMmmm^^mmmm . wm HUB

Mn, Laura Olsrdaad.

SILVER BPRINOB, N. V
. Jul

Mrs. Laura Cleveland died Saturda]

al the home of her son, Alberl I

land, near Gainesville, Bh

years of age and Is aurvtved b*j tw

sons, John Cleveland ol Castile and

aiih 1 1 i ii \ i land of ' lalnee, Ille, nnd

by one daughter, Mrs. FranI I fi

Perry. The funeral wai hi Id

morning at Hermitage, with burial al

Smith's Corners.

ll I II .IL

,/.
'

ALLEN ROBINSON, i j
H**-* faSJtfrl/]
Prominent North Rose Farmer Went to

Rest in a Swing and Waa

Found Lifeleaa.

NORTH ROBE, N. v., July 28.

Allen Robinson, a prom nenl ' Li

111 this Sim linn i\ a.a il! |'|

his farm home about R o'clock Sun

day evening, aged 67 years ii

peered to be In hia usual health dol

ing the day, ate a hi

wenl i.i real In the awing. HI

noticed after ,i while thai hia chin
uas resting upon his cheal md Ht

ippoaed in- waa Bleeping, but

upon Investigation found thai be w

dead

Cimuu-r. Dr. (I. A. Jones of Huron.

ailed and pronounced death due

to heart disease.

The lurvlvora are bis son George
nnd a daughter Mabel, both it I

The funeral will be held I mm the

home at 2 p. m. w ad

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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WAS PIONEER

IN YORK STATE

RAILROADING
UrHULTtZ %/U
William Perry, Retired Cen

tral Employee, Dies at

Age of 94 Years.

William, better known as Commo

dore Perry, died last evening at his

residence, 9 Hyde park, aged 94 years.

He is survived by several nieces and

nephews.

William Perry at the time of his

death enjoyed the distinction of be

ing the oldest former employee of the

New York Central railroad, the oldest

member of the congregation of Brick

[ Presbyterian Church, the oldest ex-su

pervisor and the oldest member of the

I Rochester Whist Club.

Commodore Perry was born in An-

gelsia, in the north of Wales, May 14,

1812. When he was 7 years old he

came with his parents, William C.

and Ann Perry, to America.

The family settled in Utica, where

: the lad received an education.

Came to Rochester in 1839.

It was in 18 3!) that young Perry, a

lad of 18, came to the village of Roch-

MIXLIAM FERRV.

ster, which had gained prominence

h several causes, among them

ng the western terminus of the

fuburn & Rochester railway, which

ft the time reached no fi

/han Canandaigua. This stretch of

age, whieh straggled for a few

miles through the wilderness of Mon

roe and Ontario countb

-

Began Aa Blacksmith.

Mi Perry commenced i

career lh ti

on the Alh.inv and Auburn I, arid

. I I Mill I .1 .

burn on Ni

leaving the blackstnith shop for tlie

live at iliat lime. He (*

locomotive engineer for over forty

years, and for a. considerable part of

this time had the little engine called

"The Boston."

The first six years of his life as en

gineer were spent in guiding his train

over a wooden track, and bhe Com-

modore, as he was, affectionately

known by his friends, loved to recite

the experiences of one exciting trip

when his engine jumped the track

three different times, due to the dif

ficulty of keeping the train on the

wooden rails. Notwithstanding this

fact, the. Commodore was never in

jured and was always regarded as a

safe man at the throttle. He was the

engineer selected for all important oc

casions, and was the man who ran

the train that carried Lincoln from

Rochester to Syracuse on the great

Emancipator's famous trip to Wash

ington in 1861.

A Friend of Vanderbilt.

Mr. Perry was a warm personal

friend of Commodore Vanderbilt, and

drew the pioneer railroad magnate

over the road on numerous occasions.

One day that Commodore Perry re

members very well was when Commo

dore Vanderbilt asked him to be sure

to 'make a good run, and go as fast

as possible." The Rochester Commo

dore made up his mind that he would

show the New York Commodore a

thing or two about speed, and he suc

ceeded so splendidly that his efforts

brought forth some frantic grabs for

the bell cord and the request to go

glower.

Early Days of Wells-Fargo Co.

Mr. Perry on many occasions would

tell of two young chaps, Wells and

Fargo by name, who used to carry-

packages of valuables in a'carpet bag

from station to station on the train

on which he was engineer. That was

the beginning of the Wells- Fargo Ex

press Company.

Another favorite anecdote Mr. Perry
would relate was the time he carried

Secretary of State William H. Sew

ard from Syracuse to Auburn. Mr.

Seward had received word that his

so.n was at the point of death. At the

request of the railroad company, Mr.

Perry got up steam and made the run

of twenty-six miles in record time. Mr.

Seward reached his son a half hour

before he died. A month later the

engineer received a check for $50
from Mr. Seward.

In 1864 Mr. Perry was engineer on

the first train east out of Rochester

over the new main line of the New

York Central. After forty years of

railroading, the Commodore retired

from active service in 1880. He re

tained an active interest in railroad

affairs, however, and was seen almost

daily at the New York Central I i

tion. A favorite spot of his was the

office of Moss Mosely, superintendent

of railway mail service.

Engineer Perry was one of the many

engineers of early days who saw the

necessity of organization among tho

men of their craft and became one

of the first to assist ln forming
what waa then called the Brotherhood
of the Footboard, which

ne bhe Brotherhood ol Locomo-
Lnd which in Its ea i ly

aa organized to help locomotive

engineei b i heli i oad

new fields of emploj i i in i n.

where raljri ,
.

hen lp con-

Btruct Ion 'nil to assist ol hei i oul of
.iii-ni, in po Itlon r .M

i ed to

ganlzation he helped form grow from

a handful of engineers to Its member

ship of to-day of over 76,000 memberlj
It is said that one of the first meetings

In i.i by a few engineers ln order to

bring about an organization was held

here In Rochester and attended by

Perry and others, many of whom are

long since dead. In those days, it is

said, it meant dismissal to the en

gineer who became a member and

meetings were held in out of the way

places and at homes of members to

evade the ever-watching official ready

to strike the new organization a blow

by discharging any engineer known to

have joined.
Another coincidence Is that to-mor

row is the centennial of the invention

of the steam locomotive by Geo.

Stevenson and Engineer Perry will be

buried at that time.

After his retirement from railroad

ing Mr. Perry purchased stock in the

Sea Breeze road. When the road

w-as completed he was one of a com

mittee of three to purchase locomo

tives and cars. Several times the

veteran extended his investments and

at the time of his death was interest

ed in many industries.
^

In 1882 Mr. Perry served in the

Board of Supervisors, being the repre-

senative of the Seventh ward.

Mr. Perry was twice married. In

March, 1846, he married Miss Lucy

Demelt, who died September 6, 1873.

On December 11, 1878, he married

Ann Turner, who died October 17,

1886.

DEATH OF^EARLY

TRICK BICYCLIST
?

Reuben A. Punnett Passes

Away at His Jiome.

WAS PIONEER RIDER HI

lMli<m7~
Organizea GTompany to Manufacture

Bicycles Formed Drill Corps

That Toured Country His Stunts

Still Put on by Rochester Girl

Reuben A. Pnnnctt, dean of trick bi

cyclists, died last evening at the home,
No. 48.8 Main street west. He was born

in tliis city June 5, 1855, and was one of

the lirst to ride a 'bicycle here. In 1879

he organized a drill corps of the Roches

ter Riding Club, which traveled exten

sively through the country, putting on

the tricks he devised. Mr. Punnett

hrobably was the first trick 'cyclist to

appear before the public for compensa

tion.

Mr. Punnett attended No. 17 iSchool.

When he graduated he entered the em

ploy of his father, who was one of the

pioneer building contractors of Roches

ter. The trade did not appeal to him

find he soon went into the merchant

tailoring business. His store waa locat

ed in Main street west, not for from his

lute home.

When bicycles were turned out In tihe

late '70s Mr. Punnett got one. He took

to riiliiig and had mastered many tricks

by the time others purchased machines.

He won recognition and) finally decided

to organize a ddll corps.
His fame an a trick 'cyclist spread to

Topeka, and: in 1884 he was invited to

appear at a fair being held there. The

drill corps, inutlie a hit and continued to

appear before the public until 1SDO,
when the members were called <back by
private interests. Wendell Curtis and
Erickson Perkins toured with Mr. Pun
nett. Charles Smith, who is in the brew
ery business now, was Jiir. Punnett's
partner.

REUBEN" A. PUNNETT,

Pioneer trick bicyclist, who died

last night in this city.

"Mr. Punnett taught his tricks to Alex

Kaufman ln 1886 and not long afterward

Mr. Kaufman renewed the tour that Mr.

Punnett had' given up. The Kaufman

troupe of trick bicyclists had solid book

ings ln the leading vaudeville houses of

the country for many years. Mr. Kauf

man's daughter appeared In Rochester last

spring. She uses the tricks which Mr.

(Punnett taught her father. Mr. Kaufman

was known as "the hred man" in the

'SOs because he usedto run niway with Mr.

Punnett's prize bicycle for practice.

In 1896 Mr. Punnett organized the Pun

nett Bicycle Manufacturing Company In

the Keene building, Prospect street and

Main street west. He sold out a few

years later and went Into the real estate

business, building houses for investment on

the West Side. He continued in that Ce'd

until a few years ago, when he became

Interested in promoting a typewriter fix

ture,

Mr. Punnett mnrrfed Miss Harriett

Withers, of Brooklyn, ln 1889. He leaves,

beside* his wife, four sons, Percy "W.,

Elton B., Kills L. and Kenneth H. Pun

nett, and four brothers Ephralm, Abner,

Byron and Milton Punnett. Mr. Punnett

was a member of Valley Lodge, P. and

A. M.

^-**M*v. Hi*
George P. Seekell Dies at Advanced

Age of 88 Years.

Seneca Falls, July 31Funeral service!

will be held to-morrow afternoon at Z

o'clock for George P. Seekell, who dial

yesterday at his home north of this vil

lage at the age of 88 years. The services

will be held in the Baptist Church at

Magee. Rev. Tulaski E. Smith of this j
village, for a half century pastor of tho

church, and Rev. Mr. Stocum, present

pastor of the church, will conduct the

services.

Mr. Seekell was born and passed his en

tire life in the vicinity of the farm where

his death occurred. He was one of the

1 charter members of Seneca Grange. He

. Is survived his wife; one son, U. Ia. Seek-

I ell, and one daughter, Mrs. Samuel H.

. Salisbury of Albanj

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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she la survived by her | ance Advocate Who Banished Liquor
j , . "aotuer, v. no is nearly 100 years j

Im a ,

livo "ls'terB and two brothers
u.a- following survive: Mrs. Talmer of
i avilion, Mrs. Belia Wheeldon of Roch
ester, Mrs. Mary Given of Oklahoma,
and Elton Deyo of the same place. The
body was 'brought from Rochester and
services were held from the Baptist
church to-day.

tt
S. W. PEABODY

Death at Age of 84 Years of Tempcr-

DEATHS AND FUNERALS. Z

Canandaigua. V

From the-family home in Gorham to
morrow afternoon will be held tho

j funeral of Miss Mary Robson. aged 55
I years, who died yesterday. Miss Rob-

j son leaves a brother, Justice James A.

Robson, of the Appellate court at

Rochester, and four sisters, all Of Gor
ham.

Waterloo. (/
j, Alonzo Stevenson, a lire-long resi

dent of Junius, died at his late home

j on Monday, aged 66 years. Mr. Steven
son was the son of the late George C.

and Matilda Stevenson, of Junius. He

(leaves his wife and one son, Clinton

j Stevenson. The funeral will take

1 place from the residence on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. T. S.

[Day and the Rev. C. C. Reynold's offi

iciating. Burial will be in So

cemetery.

Traffic from Town of Springwater

Springwater, July 28. The death of

Sheffield Winslow Peabody occurred

at the home of his son, George Pea-

body, in Canadice, Monday forenoon,

July 27, 1914. Mr. Peabody had been

ill only a few days but hia extreme

old age made his chances for recov

ery very light.

He was born in the town of Spring-

water, March 2, 1830, and spent the

most of his life here. His long life

'was undoubtedly due in a degree to

ihis temperate habits, being a total ...>in i ,,B, oi

abstainer from the use of tobacco ana ^eo1ri^.rfs."".ffniu's^V"'100-
a:

was

,
Harris.

i "William H.

nuthwtck

7
The death

| one who had

7.". years in t

Cohocton.

I and was a brot

liam A. Gilber

I held Monday/aft

Cohocton.

of John Gilbert removes

__t of his life of

part of the town

was never married

the late Dr. "Wil-

ral services were

loon with interment

in Clearvie** cemetery. North Cohocton.

'

Albion. j/
Mrs. Hannahette Baker, widow of J.

C. Baker, died Tuesday at her home in

the town of Carleton, aged 79 years.

She was a native of Chautauqua county

but had boen a resident of Carlton for

more than half a century. She was a

member of the Pullman Memorial Uni

versalist church of Albion, the Carlton

W. C. T. TT. and of the Fair Haven lodge

j O. G. T. She is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Harry B. Lattin, of

Gaines, and Mrs. Myron E. Eggleston nf

Carlton: two grandsons and a great-

grandson.

/John Parker Gilbert.

XORTH COHOCTON, N. Y., July

2 8. The funeral of John Parker Gil

bert, who died Saturday afternoon af

ter an operation, occurred at
the fam

ily home yesterday afternoon. The

remains were interred In the family

lot in Clearview Cemetery.

The death of Mr. Gilbert removes

the last member of
a family long iden

tified commercially, professionally
and

religiously with the history of North

Cohocton. Mr. Gilbert was born in

Dansville, N. Y., June 3, 1839, and was

75 years old. He attended school at

Albany and Syracuse. .His
father was

a Dansville merchant who after the

canal was built moved to North Co

hocton and for nearly fifty years con

ducted a general store here. The de

ceased was a brother of the late Dr.

A L Gilbert whose church philan

thropies dispensed a large fortune.

,.
. w H Simmons, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church of Atlanta de

ferred a vacation trip to pay a tribute

7Z Mr. Gilbert's deep piety and gen-

leness of spirit. Mr. Gilbert was an

1
v, L^tic singer of Methodist hymns

lind b -Ice seemed as strong and

an
a ,,i, ta a few weeks of his

rthaas UPwas*n h7s youth. "Rock

df Age" and "Jesus, Lover of My

| Sur among his favorites were sung

at bis

intoxicants. The residents ever gave

him the credit of helping to banish

the legal sale of liquor from the town

when, by his vote, he, as Justice ot

the Peace, broke the tie in the Town

Board many years ago.

Besides many distant relatives,

friends and acquaintances, Mr. Pea

body leaves three daughters, Mrs.

Emma Beals of Wayland, Mrs. Jack

Brush of Avoca, and Mrs. Arba Peck

of Ingleside, and two sons, George

Peabody of Canadice, and Starr Pea

body of Springwater. The funeTal will

be held from the ho.me of George

Peabody In Canadice Wednesday. Rev.

W. J. Brown of the Springwater Meth

odist Church will officiate.

Died in Alleghcncy.
v

Special Dispatch to. Unio^and AidvejJJ4'-'i-.
OLEAN, N. Y. Ju^'

31.Milo L.

Wilbur, aged 70. veteran of the Civil

War, died at Allegheney last night.

He served in the 154th N. Ya Volen-

teers. v

Thomas McGann, aged 67, died here

at midnight last night. He resided

here for 88 years.

Mrs. appia\Ellii\g d\ed Vyesterd

t Iter li\me Ipere. f

-

afternoon

flul'

9'tZ

/

W aterloo.

John H. Harris, of the town of Fa-

yelte, died at his late home -yesterday
in the 71st year of his age. Mr. Harris

a retired farmer. He was a native
Junius, the son of the late Jesse

He is survived by three sons,

Harris, of Seneca Fall

1. i4<aii ia, oi Junius, two daughters,
Mrs. Oavid T. Compson and Miss Min

nie E. Harris, both of Fayette; also
one brother, Charles Harris, of Eaton

Kapids, Mich., and two sisters, Mrs.
Clara Bomarest and Mrs. Margaret
Clark, both of Junius. The funeral
services will be held at the Methodist

Episcopal church, this village, on Fri

day afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. H.

L. Rixon officiating. Burial will be in

Maple Grove cemetery.

Warsaw. \f
The death of Mrs. Celia Louisa Bar

ber occurred at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. L L. Barber, in Castile, Tues

day night, following a week's illness.
the result of a stroke of paralysis. The
deceased came to Castile from I'enter-

vllle with her husband about a month

ago. She was born in Arcade about 71

years ago. Funeral service were

held at the home this afternoon. The

remains were taken to Bllsi for burial

in the Lyonsburg cemetery.

Kiilrporl. y

Mrs. Delia Branian, who had n : el. .1

In Fairport for several years past, died

Wednesday at her home, aged 88 yean
Deceased leaves three sisters, Mrs. S

Abrams of Utica, Mrs. I.. .1. Tnltn.-m and

Miss Anna Whalen of Fairport. and one

brother, James C. Whalen of Macedon

The funeral will be held Friday morn

ing at 9.30 at the Church of the \s-

sumption, Iter. J. T.. Codyre officiating.

Interment will be at Holy Sepulchre
cemetery, Rochester

71

#4 H. BLODGETT
t^, aTniy $/-*-/?/--/

Highly Respected Resident of Marion

,
Passes Away at His Home .\fter

Long Illness.

Marion, July 30.J. Henry blodgett, a

highly respected citizen, died last even

ing at 6.30 o'clock at his residence on I'.il-

myra Street, after a long illness, attend-

by much suffering. Mr. Blodgett had

been failing in health for several yeara

due to hardening of the arteries and

paralysis. Four months ago he suffered

a severe paralytic stroke and was found

unconscious in the evening, where he had

fallen while on his way home from :i

walk uptown. From this shock he never

rallied except to regain consciousness.

While confined to his bed for aeventeen

weeks he was pleased to see his many

1 friends whom he could understand, al

though his power of speech hail only

partially returned.

Besides his wife, he leaves ono brother,

Miles Blodgett, and one sister, Mrs.

Frank I. Richardson, both of Rushville.

The funeral will be held from the house

Friday, Rev. k. F. -Norris, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, Officiating. Th.- n

mains will be taken lo Ruehvllle, where

!
burial services will be held In Ruthvilla

Cemetery Saturday afternoon at 2 o'i 1..-K.

*

7"
died

/7aA

riioii&

funeral by a quartette

flora, offcringjv-as excetfjonally
U
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Employe of Erie Railroad Company,

for Many Years Hornell Resident,

Dies at Age of Eighty-five.

Bv Special Dispatch to TheJIeraW.
long and sue-

Thl, funeral took pin'

Victor.

Mrs. Olive Aldrich Bullis

.Monday night at the home of her

nephew, Nathan A. Baker, about five

Imiles northwest of Victor, where aha

'had lived for forty-three years. At

Ithe time of her death Mrs. Bullis was

in her STtli year, ln-r birthda] being

the 10th of August. She had been In

failing health fur many yeara, and a

"shut In" for a purl ion of that time.

ih-r huaband, Dr, Ruliis. died many

years ago, \ brother, Gilbert 3 Md<

h, Is ber nearest surviving r. I

Hornell Aug. 8.After a long and sue-
The funeral took place yesterday aft-

,

'

o ^oiirood man "Uncle emoon nt her Inle home. Rev. f.oren
cessful career as a railroad man, uncie

i^ ^ ^ ^^ Mp(hof,is( ,.nurrh

Henry" Sprong, 85 years old, oi ino. o*

omrintr.r] interment was beside her

Sherman Street, died in the home of his husband, Dr,,Bullis, at Palmyra.

hter Mrs
Tn?v-, twov Baird. earlr 13 ct A. <^ . 1 />// /7

Saturday movnins.

Mr Sprong was born in Sugar Hill,!

N Y on January 10, 1829, and came to

this city 65 yeara ago. In I860 he entered

the service of the Erie Railroad as an

engineer, and soon after was made a
con

ductor, holding his position for many

years. Following his retirement he was

made foreman painter in the local Erie, ufulav,liK, ^UB. . .

car shops and was one of the most skilled Eva Anna Miller.wlio died at her home

letterers in the employ of the company, j ,n Quay street Friday a

died in tne nome m mo
husoana, ur^ cuius, at laimyra.

Ethel May Baird. early
-p f)f ff , ^ , J f*) 0 / 1 q i t-

\^ LIVINGSTON.
O,^

DA.NSVILIJv /f/o.

For the past two years he had been un

able to work.

He was one of the oldest Masons in

the state, having belonged to various

orders for the past 58 years. He was a

member of Hornellsville Lodge. 231, V.

nnd A M., Steuben Chapter, 101. Royal

Arch Masons, DeMolay Commandery. No.

22 Knights Templar, and the Damascus j George J. Miller and Fred Y\

Shrine, of Rochester. The funeral wllliWest Sparta.

be. held under Masonic direction Tuesday

i with burial in this city.

ORLEANS.

HOLLEY.

Rev. H. 0. Hn/.en, Former Village Pas

tor, Dies In India.

Holley, July :.Word has been re

ceived here of the death of Rev. Her- 1
vey C. Haren, a former pastor of tlin

Prrsbytertan Church In this village. Mr.

Hazen died at Mona Madura, India, July

20. He was born Jim. >.. 1841, near Ithaca,

N, Y., and In 18ii2 graduated from Amherst

College and afterward completed 1 eourae

ni the Auburn Theological Seminary. In

1SB7 he was united In marriage to Ida J
Chapman of Liverpool, N. v., and fol

lowing their marriage Bailed fm India

as a mlaslonury, indor tin- auspices of'

tbe American Bourd. During his pta

India his wife's health railed and li

n, relinquished his hopea ol working in

a foreign land and returned to this nun-

try.

Mrs. Hamuli! Reed J,
The death of Mrs. Hannah Reed, aged

\,2 yeara, occurred thla morning ut th

nf her daughter, Mrs. John Moraa

of Kendall Mills. Mra. Iteod Uavcs one

Fred R< "i of Maaa., Mb ii
. foiD

daughters, Mrs. Danar Imaler of Roche*

ter, Mrs. Helen 'I'urney of Milton, Mra,

Olive Hull of Troy and Ml. 1. In., Mnran

funeral or Miss Eva A. Miller. Who
of Tro-'; nineteen grandohfldran. aoven-

Funerai or *aiss *>*

teen great-grandchildren and four great-

Died at Aj?e of 1 1 Years.
grandchildren.

Dansville, Aug. 3. -The funeral of M -
-----^-^ *

-rtrWi
"v"'

'/?"'-

s

^14

place this afternoon. Rev. John 1:

Manning, pastor of the Methodist Church.

offlciatinfi.

Miss Miller w.-s 71 years of nf." and 1' id

lived in Dansville most of her llfd

left surviving her. tin 1 nd two

brothers, Mrs. Martin Stryker, Mr*.

Mary Bchwlngel, Mi.-s Carrie Miller,

Miller of

>|i^s II. 11. Rycrsim Panel Away

Ak<' of 11 Yeurs.

ft Ulaa B B I

d last nigh I at the ag

lyclc, A"S_
*

llage filerthla village

T7 yeara. Bhe came to Clyde fmrn

Amsterdam. N If., In 18M nnd foi

than 5<i yeara had been an active

in the <'|vrtc Presbyterian Church.

She Is survived by two alatera, Mra.

Elma Stocking of Rocheater and Mis A.

L. Van Tassell of Clyde, and one brother.

Miller Ryerson of Clyde,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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WAR VETERAN '

PASSES AWAY

Frank C. Glasser Succumbs

to Heart Trouble at

Home in City.

FINE WAR RECORD

nths m

rt'.

In Many Battles and Spent

Over Five Montljg in

JaaK i^ndersonvill

1^ rm
Frank C. Glasser, of 50 Howell

Street, this city, died at his home

irly this morning after several

months illness from heart and kid

ney trouble. He was a veteran of the

Civil War, a prominent member of

the O'Rorke Post, No. 1, G. A. R., and

for over 20 years owned and man

aged one of the biggest farms in the

town of Webster, near Forest Lawn.

ul tbe years ho was at

war, lived his whole life ln the city.

He married a Rochester girl, Eliza

beth Ries, on September 14, 1869.

The deceased had an enviable war

record. He enlisted in the 140th New

York Infantry on August 19, 1862,

and went to the front exactly one

month later. Among the most im

portant battles in which he partici

pated were Fredricksburg, Gettys

burg, Chancelorsville, Cold Harbor

and Five Forks. It was during the

battle of Cold Harbor, on June 2,

1864, that he was captured and sent

to Andersonville Prison, where he

remained five mon'ths and 20 days.

zTnS'frQr+y Albion.S7W' f **l
'Mrs. 'Phoebe Hunt Ro\vle/ died Fri

day at her home on Park avenue in the

village of Waterport, aged 87 years.
She is survived by one son, Frank Row

ley of Waterport, and a brother, Daniel

Hunt, of Newark, N. Y.. The funeral

will take place from her late home

Sunday afternon at 2 o'clock, Rev. R.
E. Brettlc, officiating. Burial will be

at Fuller's cemetery. 7

Palmyra.

Alice, daughter of the late Noah Pal

mer, one of Palmyra's nioneer settlers,
died at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Walter Slade, Walworth, last night,
aged about 64 years. She was born at

the Palmer homestead on the town line

road, Palmyra, and had lived here most

of her life. She was a member of the

Baptist church and was highly re

spected. Heart disease was the cause

of death. She is survived by two sis

ters, Mrs. Walter Slade. Walworth, and
Mrs. Emma Wigglesworth, of Oregon,
and one brother, Alvin Palmer, of Cali

fornia, besides a number of nephews,
nieces and cousins. The funeral will
take place from the home of Mrs. Slade,
at 2.:'0 o'clock Sunday afternoon, the
Kev. J. L. L'ann officiating. Interment
will fellow in Palmyra cemetery.
Mary Courten O'Kane, wife of Mr.

Peter O'Kane, alied at her home five
miles north of Palmyra yesterday
morning after a long illness with paral
ysis. Mrs. O'Kane was 75 years of

age and had been an invalid for ten

years. She is survived by her husband,
Peter O'Kane, one son, William O'Kane
of Mecedon, and one brother, William
Courten of Palmyra.
The funeral services will take place

from her late home at 2.30 o'clock Mon
day afternoon, the Rev. J. L. Cann of
this place officiating.

ENGINEER

J. HERBERT

GRANT DIES

Well-Known City Official

Succumbs to Illness in

< General Hospital
tftuuriA/ ty'1'9 >4
J. Herbert Grant, assistant city en

gineer, died in the General Hospital

at 1:45 o'clock this morning after a

brief illness. He was taken ill with

intestinal trouble in his office at the

City Hall on Tuesday, being removed

to 52 Vick Park B. Upon the advice

of his physician, Dr. Charles E. Dar

row, he was later taken to the Gen

eral "Hospital. His condition at that

time was critical and he gradually be-

Besides his wife, Mr. Grant is sur

vived by two sons, Charles II. of Bos

to*n, Mass., and Richard H. Grant of

Akrnii, Ohio; one daughter, Mrs. W.

F. Prizer of Medford, Mass., and one

brother, J. Louis Grant of Auburn,

N. Y.

PALMY1

eZfOfUMrs. Peter O'Kane,

PALMYRA, N. Y., Aug.
Courten O'Kane, wife of Peter

O'Kane, died at her home, flve mileB

north of Palmyra, Friday morning,

after a long illness with paralysis.

Mrs. O'Kane was 75 years of age, and

had been an Invalid for ten years.

She is survived by her husband, Peter

O'Kane; one son, William O'Kane of

Macedon, and one brother, William

Courten of Palmyra.

The funeral will be held at her late

home on Monday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock, at which time the Rev. John

L. Cann, pastor of the Palmyra Bap

tist Church, will officiate.

/Holley.

Mrs. Hannah Reed, died at 7 30
o'clock Thursday morning at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Moran at

,the advanced age of 92 years. She is
survived by one son. Fred Reed of
Cass, Mich., and four daughters, Mrs.
Danglemaier, Rochester; Mrs. Helen
Turney, Hilton; Mrs. Olive Hull, Troy;
Mrs. Edna Moran, Kendall Mills, nine
teen grandchildren, seventeen great
grandchildren, and fiour great-great
grandchildren. The funeral was held
at 9 o'clock to-day from her late resi
dence. The remains were taken to
Rochester where services will be held
at the chapel at Riverside cemetery
Rev. Charlej Weaver officiating

Olean. J
Dr. F. E. Rowley, died at midnight

Thursday at his home

aged 65 years. He is su

wife and one daughter

J. HERBERT GRANT.

came worse till death came this morn

ing.

J. Herbert Grant, who was 65 years

old, was born in Auburn, N. Y.

Since 1904 he had been an assistant

in the city engineer's office. He had"

charge of the work of street pave

ments, sewers and other public im-

In 1900 and 1901, dur-

ministrution of Mayor

Tyler, jr., of Portville. Dr. Rowley had : Oeorge A- Carnahan, Mr. Grant served

practiced his profession in Portville ! as commissioner of public works.

forty years. He was a, member of t/hefl Prior to that time he was for many
village hoard of health. V ,,..,,-* ^no-.,-.! ,1 v. i

Milo L. Willser. aged seventy years,
years enaSed in the contracting busi-

a veteran of the Civil war, died during
ness as a member of the firm of Ells-

Thursday night at his home on the worth & Grant. The firm erected sev-

U t\.L I M I
' I 11 I ^ II I. 1 -.~",-.

in Portville, | provements.
urviveel by hint ing the ad
Mrs. Frank E.B /-,,. . r,

FR4INK O. GLASSER.

He is survived by three sons, John

A. Glasser, of Forest Lawn; Frank

C. Glasser, Jr., of this city, and

George E. Glasser, of Charlotte; one

daughter, Mrs. P. H. Bagnall, of

Rochester; three brothers, Joseph

Glasser, George Martin Glasser and

George Otto Glasser, all of Roches

ter; two sisters, Mrs. John Klein and

Mrs. Peter Wolf, also of this city,

and six grandchildren. The funeral

will be held from the house on Mon

day.
Mr. Glasser was a life-long resi

dent of this county. He was born in

Rochester on October 11, 1842, and

except for the 20 years spent on Mia

five mile road. He

wife and one son. 9
survived by his

lie ana one son. w
w w o i, i

Thomas McCann, aged 07 years, died" J"11*?" School

at midnight, Thursday at his home on

North Eighth street. He had been a

resident of Olean 33 years. He was in

the employ of the Standard OU com-

.ny. ,-_. . ..K^yLj^ixaYki

eral large buildings, including West

Mr. Grant had been prominent in

,many movements to better the city.
He was active in the Good Govern

ment Club, which was organized by
Joseph T. Ailing in 1905. In 1899 he

was a candidate on a Republican-
Good Government ticket for school

commissioner and was elected. Be

fore he took office, however, he re

signed to accept the appointment of

commissioner of public works. An

drew J. Townsend was appointed to

the school board position.

The funeral will he held Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock from the resi

dence of L. S. Chapin, 137 Plymouth
avenue south. Interment will be made

in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Edwin Cole, A

PENN YAN, N. Y., Aug. 1. Edwin

Cole died at his home on Bluff Point

Thursday night, aged 79 years. Be

sides his wife he leaves a daughter,

Miss May Cole, at home, and one

brother, Hiram of Penn Yan. The

funeral will be held at the house Sun

day, Rev. E. M. Cullinan ol! Branch-

port officiating. Interment will be in

Lake View cemetery.

7

JAMES C. JONES
\j

Well Known Merchant of West Henri

etta Dies at His Home Early

-Vnion^ ThisMorniDs^/f/
James C. Jones, one of/the best

known residents of West Henrietta,
died early this morning after several

months' illness. Mr. Jones since 1881

had been proprietor of the general

store of Jones & Buckley at West

Henrietta. He was born in Montgom
ery county. Pa., 63 years ago and

(

came to this coumy at the age of 14
'

years. In July, 1S81, with Robert

Buckley he established the business
whieh he continued up to the time of

his death.

On March 9, 1882, Mr. Jones was

married to Frances A. Northrup who

with one son, A. Russell Jones, a

brother, Isaac Jones, and a sister,
Mrs. Sarah McNall cf Auburn sur

vives him. He was a member of the
West Henrietta Baptist Church and

Masonic Lodge, 52(5, of Henrietta. The
'

funeral will be held Monday after-

,
noon at 3 p. m. from his late resi

dence. .

Mrs. Marcella Maloy. > Q tg^
ALBION, N. Y Ajjg. 6. Mrs. Mar

cella Maloy died Tuesday night at her

home in Carlton Station, N. Y., aged
79 years.

Mrs. Maloy was a resident of Carl

ton over 30 years and is survived by
four daughters, Mrs. Mary Long and

Mrs. M. O. Butler of Rochester, Mrs.

T. H. Emerson of Knowlesville and

Mrs. N. W. Root of Lyndonville; also

three sons, Thomas H. Maloy of Glens

Falls, N. Y William of Ontario, N.

Y., and John of Carlton.

The funeral service will be held Fri

day morning in St. Joseph's Catholic

Church, this village, of which she was

a member. Burial will be in St. Jo

seph's cemetery, f J *V\>t tg--r4_ -
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Yh MORTUARY^RECORD.<*-?
% William F. Goetzmann. If/\A
William F. Goetzmann died yesterday

morning at his home at 100 North Union

Street. Mr. Goetzmann was one of the best

Known of the younger business men of

ifochester. Until recently he was engaged
in the manufacture of pianos. Less than

ten days ago he was appointed assistant

-nperintendent of Mt. Hope Cemetery,

standing at the head of the civil service

"ligible list. Mr. Goetzmann leaves tftuee

lnothers, Fred, Charles and Henry Goets-

iifinn. and five sisters, Mrs. Henry Kioiu.

Mi"5. Adolph M. Spiehler, Mrs. Joseph Kn-

gle, Mrs. Adolph Stahlbrodt anal Miss Eliz

abeth Goetzmann.

John C. Nusbickel.

John C. Xusbickel died suddenly at his

home at 435 Oxford Street on Sunday-

evening. ^ He was borij< in Fairville,

Wayne County, in 1853, and received his

education in Rochester. At the time of

his death he was president of the Ger

man-American Lumber Company and of

the Atlantic .Stampin^Company. He was

married on January ffs. 1897. to Anna

Haller, whom he leaves, with a daughter,

Miss Edith Nusbickel, and a sister, Mrs.

A. Amish. The funeral will take place

from the home to-morrow afternoon.

JOHN C. NUSBICKEL i

Well-Known Manufacturer

v&
Passes Away.?

John C. Nusbickel, a wfellAifo\vh
Rochester business man, died sudden

ly Sunday evening at his home, 436
Oxford Street.

Mr. Nusbickel was born in Fair

ville, Wayne County, in 1859. He
came with his parents to Rochester,

BDLLET IR THROAT

FOR FIFTY YEARS

John C. Slate, Veteran, Dies

DansvuTeT Aug. 4.Join/ C./SJate, a

veteran of the Civil war and7 for half
n century an invalid, died at his home

73

in West avenue yesterday, aged 70 vears p

He wtt torn in the town ofLeiceste" *

Livingston county, where he lived until

ABEL UROWN
'

Funeral of Former Supervisor and

Village Postmaster at Harvard.

Who Died Suddenly.

vr:
Mrs. Frank Devalder. / qfff

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

NEWARK, N. Y., Aug. J.-The
death of Mrs. Frank Devalder, aged
60 years, occurred unexpectedly of

heart failure during the night at her
home in North Main street. She had

resided in Newark all her life and was

well known. She was a member of

the Dutch Reformed Church and is

survived by her husband, .one daugh

ters, Mrs. Bertha Vanderbrook of

Newark; three? sisters, Mrs. Martha

Grieves of Newark and Mrs. John

Vanvorat and Mrs. Peter Webble qf

Palmyra.

The funeral will be held at 2

o'clock Friday at the house and 2:30

at the church. Burial in Willow ave

nue.

Orrin Cole. Z

EAST WILLIAMSON, BJ. Y., Aug. 5.

The death of Orrin Cole, aged 12

years, occurred at his home here yes

terday. Mr. Cole was a resident of

East Williamson more than forty

years. He was a member of the East

Williamson Reformed Church for

many years, and services will be held

at that church Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, following a brief service at

the house. Those who survive, are a

widow, Lucinda Berzine Cole;

sons, Henry, James and Abram

this' town, and one daughter

Isaac Malgee of Marion.

Cohocton,
4

In the death of
1

JO years old, when his people moved to j Abel U. Bro*A*T-hose only child llv-

>aTe-^A *&_?l* ' Attorney Edwin TBrZZ,

three

all of

iUrs.

Mrs. Betsy Oyer.

SODI'S. N. Y., Aug. 5. News has

been received here of the death at

Jordan of Mrs. Betsy Oyer, .sister of

Professor Elisha furtiss of this Mi

lage, who died a few weeks agu. Mrs.

\as 89 years of age. During the

very hour of her brother's funeral

services she left her bed, and in doing

so fell and broke her hip, death re

sulting from the shock. A brother,

,. Curtiss of Lacona, and a sis-

,lrs. Carrie Hill of Mannsville,

survive.

JOHN C. NUSBICKEL.

receiving his early education in the

schools of this city. He learned the

trade of shoemaker, at which he

worked for a number of years.

In October, 1890, Mr. Nusbickel

entered an entirely new line of busi

ness, forming a partnership with Mr.

F. C. Mailing to deal in lumber. The

German-American Lumber Company,
in whicli Mr. Nusbickel was one of

the co-partners, grew out of this un

dertaking, which met with much suc

cess.

At the time of his death, Mr. Nus

bickel was also president of the At

lantic Stamping1 Company, and finan

cially interested in other Rochester

companies.
On January 6, 1897, he married

Miss Anna Haller, daughter of the

late Christian Haller, of this tjity. He

is survived by his wife; one daughter,

Edith Nusbickel, and a sister, Mrs.

A. Amish.

The funeral will take place from

the house Wednesday afternoon. Rev.

F. Frankenfeld, of Salem Evangelical

Church, and Rev. Ernst Heyd will of

ficiate.

Dundee. ]/

The death of William S. Booth, more

than half a century one of Dundee's

prominent business men, occurred nt

the Hnrpenrllns- hotel yesterday morn

ing Mr. Booth was S2 years of age.

He was horn at Branchport April 13,

is;!2 and lived there until 1S5S, when

he came to this village and took the

position of cashier in the H. C. Staf

ford hanking house, whieh he retained

H until 1R71. when the hanking- Instltu-

Hj tlon failed. He then f*itrert the Are

II Insurance business, having the agency

BJ for pome of the largest companies In

this line. Mr. Booth's wife waa Mlas

years he spent in the South land dur

ing the Civil war, he has ever since re

sided here.

Mr. Slate was one of the 101 men

who left Dansville April 25, 1862. Tht:

company went from here to Elmira and
was in charge of the following officers:
Carl Stephan, captain; George Hyland,
Jr., first li-uitennnt; Ralph Wood, second

lieutenant; M. J. Bunnell, first sergeant.
When they arrived in Elmira Mr. Hy
land was promoted to captain and Ralph
Wood advanced to first lieutenant. HN
was severely wminded in tho wrr nt this
battle of Gaines Mills, Virginia, on the '

second day of the "seven davs' fighting
before RichmnnoV Mr. Shite and~Sani-
uel Allen were the only two survivors

cf this company in Dansville for sercral

years.

Some years after the war he contract
ed a bad cough nnd grew thin and ema

ciated aiid W88 finally forced to tal;o to

bill bed. He grew weaker daily and his

cough grew worse until he finally lay
at tho point of death and was given up

by all. He was supposed to he Bufloring
from tuberculosis, but one day ln a

npilSlil of coughing he coughed up n 11m I-

tened bullet. After the bullet was dis

charged the lung began to henl and the

patient to improve, lie finally became
able to get out and had a wheel chair

built for his peculiar case which was oper
ated bv the linnd;* instend of the feet.

Ills left leg find hip becoming dlsensed |! of D*r brothcr-ln-law, George Ardrey ln

as the result of ft (bayonet wound by this || tne town of Wayne at ( o'clock last right

this village, election commissioner of
Steuben County, the adjoining town
of Howard and this vicinity loses a

*

jj
most highly esteemed resident, whose
entire life of nearly 75 years was

passed In Howard. Funeral service.
were held this afternoon with burial
in the Howard Cemetery.
Mr. Brown's death came suddenly

soon after his son had handed him the
daily paper Saturday afternoon, the
cause probably being heart failure.
He was a veteran of the Civil War
entering the 161st Regiment N Y*
Volunteer Infantry in August, 186]
and remaining until the close of the.
war, and his home had always been
in the town of Howard, where h*. had
served as Supervisor, Town Clerk ami
for twenty years as the village posr-

'

master. Mrs. Brown died about 14
years ago and another son ln mu,
and his only sister now living Mra!
Lydia Goff, realdesjn WellBvin e'.

H^/i 'nz' au, C
*^

DUNDEE. Jft+ft
Mrs. I'mll.. D. Hoover I'smm Away at

lUinrlf-..,

Emily D.

Age of 77 Yearn.

6.The death 0f

HOO'oovcr occured at

Mrs.

the home

time, he was unnhle to wnlk.

Ho finally grew worse again until nn

operation wns deemed necessary.

this timO about fifteen years ago

* at the age of 77 yeara. She was born In
the town of Bellona In Tatea Ceunty.

At June 22, 1837 and lived In that vicinity diir-

the Ing the early years of her life. F"llowln

left leg had withered away nnd tho hip - the death of her huaband, Mrs. Hoover

bone was found to he honeycombed. The had made her home with her slater, Mra.

bono was removed and he again legan

to improve, ami the last ten years or so

he has been able to get around without

the use of his bicycle but with tbe usi>

of cm bebes.

A few years after the war. I860, he

married Miss Matilda Thomas, who died

iu 1009. lie leaves a daughter, Mr*.

Georgia Slate Esehrick. who has mado

her home with her father of late.

^Ptfttp+t ^eun ...... tflfhll <*i
'RT C. Tllllltll.i.Mll u.ail ttt hlb/h"

in ijranciiport ounuay evening atu-iW

orler iimess. tie is survive, uy a son,

narry, 01 Brancupojri; a uuiighLer.

urate, 01 Jerusalem, .mu four oroj,ners.
Levi. William anil Homer, all ul US

state of ivansa.s, ami Marvin, oi Branch-

port, and a pietsr, Mrs. U. .'. r.asumu.

ut B'lorW me funeral Will be Held

irom his late home aim interment Will

be in tne Branchport cemetery. He

was a veteran of tho Civil war. serv

ing in Company I, Viet New KM*I vol

unteers He held membership Jn

Sloan DOSt < A. R.. of Ihls village, v

Peter Meade died at the home of his

rfnniihter In upper Keuka street .Satur

day afternoon He IS survived by two

dSoghterS. Mrs. Glen Walrath, of*enn|

Van? and Mrs. Henry Moore, of Koch-

ter He served in the Civil war, be

longing to th.- tad regiment, Company

1 and he held membership in the Moan

post, G. A. H
of this place.

George Ardrey.

She Is survived by two atep -daughters.
Mrs. Charles Oaatner of Wayne Kotjr
Corners and Mrs. Rebecca Btevrna of

Weston, also several atep-eona who live

ln the west, ajxd two brothers and two

sisters, John Brown of Forbets. North

Dakota. Charles Brown of Charlotte.
Mich., Mra. Adeline Walters of Baton
Rapids. Mich., and Mrs. George Ardrey
of Wayne.

~7!fc-rtp*.^W'7'^

v Lyman W. Parish. tQ n/Z
PHELPS, X. Y, Ami. TL- '' ln'

death of i,\ui.hi W. Parish, a Civil

war veteran, occurred early M01

morning at his home In Park place!
after an Illness <>f four months, due|
to a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Parish

was born at < >\id. x. Y., sevent:

years hkii and bad lived al that |

b mi in it 1 i.-iiiiin for nearly fifty j
1.1 years ng" he became a

ni "i Phelps. The deceased

.1 member of the 148th Regiment, New

Vork Volunteers andhadserved a full

term in the war of tho rebellion. Sur

viving relatives are his wife and one

son. Charles Parish of Phelps and a

sister, Mrs. Martha Rice of Ovid,
The funeral services will be held at

"

o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the

liuiise and burial .will be ma<le in t>M

Phelpa i-i-ii.

<wVA
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Mrs. Calvin Shirtluff, Aged 70 Years,

Dies at Her Home.

Nunda, Aug. 4.Mrs. Calvin Shirtluff,

aged 70 years, died suddenly Sunday night

ln her home on tbe Hampton farm in the j
town of Ossian. She was a daughter of

the late Ebenezer Wilcox, and had passed

n.ost of her life in West Sparta.

She leaves besides her husband, one

! daughter, Mrs. Henry Hollister of Nunda;

' three sons, James Webb of Michigan

and Edward Webb of West Sparta, chil

dren of a former marriage, and Lester

Shirtluff of Ossian; one sister, Mra

Melissa Kennedy of West Sparta and a

brother, James Wilcox of Xunda. The

funeral will be held Wednesday from the

West Sparta Methodist Episcopal Church.

^Burial will be made in Oak Lawn Ceme

tery.

-=4~

rp^^T^Uf.vander FrisbieA/ O f t/.
I ' XI^Af.Jc'x. Y., Auk. .L-Neivs

lone!

Edwin R. Curtiss. Aged 71 Years. Dies

at FaniilyHpim<-S^|t^ fK^
Bath, .Aug, T.^jBiIto

Russell Curtiss, a

prominent Bath business man, died this

morning after an illness of several

months. He was born in Connecticut and

In early life was engaged in book publish

ing in Chicago, Cincinnati and other cities.

For fifteen years past he had conducted

the Curtiss insurance agency in this vil

lage.

He leaves his wife, formerly Miss Helen

Bovier of Bath, and a daughter, Mrs.l

Mary Vlbberts by his first marriage, whoi

resides in Springfield, Mass. Mr. Curtiss'

was a member of the Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles E. Purdy will conduct the j

funeral at the family home in West Wash

ington Avenue Monday. Mr. Curtiss was

71 years old.

\Z JACOB ATTINGEB / Yjf ,

Waterloo, t)M. jL^-Jacoh Arttinger,

one of tlhe oldest German settlers of

Waterloo, diied on Tuesday in the home

of his daughter in Rochester, whore he

had resided for several years. He was

nearly 90 yeans old. He leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Rose Degan, of Roch

ester, andMigs Louise Attinger, ol' this

village. '^IfZZtJJLAA*

GEORGE N. STORMS i

iss was i

MARTHA PARSONS-7
UnJLtrLA

was received in Newark MCm clay af

ternoon, August 3d, announcing the

death of Alexander Frisbie in New

Y'ork City. Mr. Frisbie

I resident of this village

i years. His death occurred in New

I York where he was visiting on Mon

day. Deceased was born In Canaan,

Columbia county. New York, Sept. 19,

| 1824. He was educated in the public

j schools and always followed farming

as an occupation and accumulated

i quite a fortune. In 1S51 he married

i Mary A. Lay of his native county and

; they hi-d four daughters, Phoebe and

' Ruth, twins, Susan and Julia, all de-

kjeased, except Mrs. Ruth Miller of

I Newark. Since the deaUi of his wife

Jin 1888, he had lived mostly with his

daughter. The Frisbie family came

| tp the United States from France

i The body will be brought to Newark
for burial.

Death of Aged Member

Rochester Family Funeral.

The funeral of Martha Betteridge, who

died at her residence, 69 Stillson street,

Wednesday, aged 83 years, was held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the house.

Interment was made in Riga-
Martha Betteridge was a member of the

Parsons family, which was prominent in

Rochester a number of years ago. She

had been a ii as the widow of Edwin Betteridge, who

for many m died nearly fifty years ago on his farm

in Riga. From that time Mrs. Betteridga
I had resided with her children, Carrie and

James Betteridge, at the residence in
'

Stillson street. For the past five yeara

she had been confined in bed.

! Mrs. Betteridge was a sister to the late

Well-Known Tailor Dies This

^rr^+mj*Morning.S/jL/
The death of George Ni^torms,*aged

84 years, occurred this morning at the

home of his son, Fred W. Storms, 334

Andrews Street', after a short illness.

Mr. Storms was one of Rochester's old-

V. \ -<? ,J7-Peter Mead

'PENX :y\aX, N. Y., Aug. 4 Peter

Mead, one of the oldest veterans of

the Civil War living in this village,

| died at his home in Keuka street Sat-

j urday evening at 6 o'clock, aged

about 80 years. He served through

'the rebellion in Company I, 33d N. Y.

Volunteers and has always been a

member of the Sloan l"ost. He leaves

three daughters, Mrs. Thomas Hatch

er of Milo, Mrs. Glencoe Walrath at

horriB and Mrs. Harry Moon of Roch

ester; also one son, Harry_ Mead of

Rochester.

! Thomas Parsons, who was a state sena-

] tor, and an aunt of Cornelius R. Par-

; sons, who was Mayor of Rochester from

j 1876 to 1889. She was the youngest daugh-

I ter of James Parsons, ^ho came to this

i country from England and settled in the

town of Riga about eighty years since.

Her husband's family also came from

England and settled |n Riga.
Mrs. Betteridge was born ln Berkshire,

England, in 1831 and was brought to this

country by her father three years later.

It is said that she often recalled hearing

her parents tell of the voyage from Eng

land which was made in a schooner and

occupied two months. They came to

Western New York by. way of the Erie

\ canal. Mrs. Betteridge was one of the

; oldest members of the Second Baptist
Church. /

1'
MONROE.

%
v

BROCKPORT.

l.igrf^JAMESjU4>U ."'"^JAMl's RANDALL t 0 I iL
r

Saortsville, Aug. 5 James-Randall

died in his home in Farmington Tues

day afternoon, aged 85 years. Mr.

. Randall was born in England in 1829,

and came to the United States in 1851.

j Fifty-five years ago he married Miss

] Hannah Dyer, besides -whom he is sur-

j vived by three sons, Otin J. Randall

land Edward T. Randall, of Faraiing-

j ton, and Harry D. Randall, of Victor,

Hand eleven grand-children

yyf
:aths and funerals.

ITk if/Tt /lntl"aken. V'S/' 9'(V
'I Amos II. L'eef, died yestepfiay/at hie

iterlaken

died yes'te
I home ln Interlaken aged A few days

over ninety years. One daughter, Mrs.

I. M. Seely, survives.

Mrs. Sara E. Roblee Dies at .Advanced

Age of 89 Years^f ^->ltJ{tL.
Brockport, AugusM.r^Tliedeath of Mrs.

Sara Elizabeth RobTee, a highly respected

resident of this village, occurred early

this morning at the home of her adopted

daughter, Mra. W. H. Manley of Brock-

way Place. Death came after seven

weeks' illness and was due to a general

breakdown, attributable to the infirmities

of age.

Mrs. Roblee was 89 years old, having

been born In Deerfield, N. H., October 29,

1824. Her maiden name was Sara Eliza

beth Avery. In 1846 she married Damon

F. Roblee of Kendall, and in 1881 she

came to this village where she had since

Jmade her home. The funeral will be held

(Monday morning from the home of Mrs.

JManley on Brockway Place. Dr. O. J.

Blackford of the Methodist Episcopal

GEORGE N. STORMS.

est citizens and had been prominent
for many years as a merchant tailor,
and formerly conducted a Main Street
East retail ready-to-wear clothing store
together with Amos Clark.
He was born in Elizabeth, N. J., and

came to Rochester when a boy with his

parents. Mr. Storms is survived by his
son, two daughters, Mrs. Florence M.

Emerson, of 27 Vick Park B, and Mary
Grace Storms, of Washington, D. C.

T*? J* t> ($>ee.nn Ynn- v'f I' <f>d
At the residence of JohiV Bii/nirfphar

I on Jacob street in this village yester

Church will officiate at the services. Mrs.

8 |Roblee leaves an adopted daughter, Mrs.

W. H. Manley of this place; one brother,

A. F. Avery of Canandaigua, and a

nephew, George Avery of Sioux City, Ia.

a in

day occurred the death of Patrick Dor

sey, aged 82 years. He is survived bv
three sons, Patrick, of Oklahoma;
Thomas, of Los Angeles; Jerry, of Penn
Yan; and two daughters. Mrs. John
Sheridan and Mrs, John Birmingham,
both of Penn Yan.

/

Seneca Foils. V

-Phillip Franf/, a lifelong resident of
Fayette, died at the Geneva City hos
pital yesterday as tho result of apo

plexy. He vas 84 years old. The re

mains were through t here. Mr. Frantz
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Ella Sheridan
of Seneca Falls.

CAR KILLS HIM

Eugene Wilson, Aged 75 Years, of Port

Byron, Meets Death on Trolley

//
"" Tracks Near His Home. f^ffiA

By Special Dispatch to The Herald. il"

Auburn, Aufl. 10.Stumbling and

falling in the path of a fast running

eastbound limited car on the tracks of

the Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern

Electric Railway between stops Nos. 70 |
and 71 in the town of Mentz, Eugene |
Wilson, a man of 75 years and a well \
known resident of the village of Port I

Byron, was instantly killed at 7 o'clock J
last evening. According to the story

of Motorman Charles Ford, Wilson j
was walking on the tracks used by the

westbound cars and when the car was

close to him he apparently stepped

over and stumbled in the path of the

car. The man was so close that the

motorman had no opportunity to atop

the big car before it hit him.

The car was stopped at once and the

body taken to Port Byron, where it

was placed in the freight station and

Coroner A. J. Forman of this city was

summoned. After an investigation into

the facts he decided that death was

due to accident and granted permis

sion to remove the body to the under

taking establishment of C. E. Wethey.

Mr. Wilson had left his home but a

few moments previous to the accident

and was taking a short cut up the

tracks. He had resided in the village

of Port Byron or near it for the great

er portion of his life and for the past

35 years had been employed by Rich

ard Warren & Son, coal dealers. He is

survived by his wife and seven chil

dren.

iaoa.

ftAAAA*\lr MMRS. FRANK GARDNER^
Honeoye Falls, Ajjg. ^-Mrs. Frank

Gardner, a lifelong resident of the

town of Mendon, died yesterday morn

ing after a long illness in her home on

the "Plains," near Rochester Junction,

aged 73 years. She leaves three daugh

ters, Etta and Ollie Gardner and Mrs.

George H. Vallance, of Honeoye Falls.

The funeral will be held from her late

home on Monday at 2:30 o'clock.

y
Mrs. Ann

a H#r-lii.
Wilbur I1vh*

flUiMffcrfy
The death of Mrs. Anna Wilbur oc

curred at her home lnHVest Main Street, j

this village, last night. She was 80 years |

of age. Two weeks ago Sunday evening

Mrs. Wilbur suffered a fractured hip ,

when she fell in the kitchen. Her cries

tor assistance were not heard by her ,

sister, who is confined to her bed, and she

lay on the floor till 8 o'clock the next

morning when found by a neighbor's

child.

Mrs. Wilbur was born in Avon, Where

she resided until 19 years of age. when j

she west West, where she remained till I

twelve years ago. Since that time she
,

has resided with her sister, Mrs. Louise,

Hillman, who is over 90 years of age, and

her sole relative surviving. The funeral

will In- held Wednesday.

0 PI

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
*

Miss Sophia. S. Cobb. Sff. AVed Monday

night at the Church Home hospital,

Geneva, where she had been living for

1 the last five years. She was a sister or

the late Stewart Cobb, a member of tne

I1
firm of Cobb & Lewis, prominent in the

early days of Geneva in business ana

political circles. One niece living in

Texas survives. The remains were

taken this morning to Penn Yan for

burial,
.,

j

';v:;"
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MRS LUCINA C.

HAGAMAN DEAD
Born in 1820, She Lived in

Rochester for More

Than 94 Years.

FUNERAL TO-MORROW

Daughter of Gideon and

Roxanna Cobb Spent Ac-

Jbx* and UsefulLife.

7ujoUL*
' y'*/i*id-

* Mrs. Lucina Cobb Hagaman died

on Saturday night at the age of 94

,7ears at the home of a daughter,
/Mrs. Libbia M. Crossman, of 97 Rich

ard Street. The funeral will be held

at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from

her late home, Rev. Noyes O. Bar

tholomew, pastor of South Congre

gational Church, officiating.
In the death of Mrs. Hagaman,

eldest daughter of Gideon and Rox-

janna Cobb, Rochester has lost one

of its few remaining residents of pio
neer days. Born in the town of

MRS. LUCINA COBB HAGAMAN

Brighton,, January 23, 1820, Mrs.

Hagaman spent her whole life in and

about Rochester.

Her's was an active temperament,

and, like Wesley, her field was the

world. Her greatest pleasure she

found in service to all with whom

ehe became associated;
her cross, the

laying aside of the mantle of service

for the robe of "being served which

time in these last two years had

brought, though many hours were

brightened by those whom she had

earlier served."

Until two years ago Mrs. Haga

man was aB active as a woman of 70,

hut a fall which broke her hip hast

ened her death, for since the accident

ghe was an invalid. Within the last

_____

home on Utic

of several mon

77 years of age

Irondequoit ln

home in Irondeq

ago, when he came to

He leaves hfs wife,

Stanton of >his place, and

ters, Mrs. F. E. Rudman

>ear her eyesight fanedano^hTrel
. were times when she could not recog
nize her own relatives.
Mrs. Hagaman was known for her

, tireless energy as a child. Mrs. Cross-
man has in her possession a basket

j
which was given to her mother when

I she was eight years old by an Indian
I lor turning a grindstone to help him
sharpen his axe. Mrs. Crossman said
her mother often spoke of having

| seen "five Indian villages," as she

[ called them, from her home in High
land Avenue, looking toward Main

-

Street.

It was Mrs. Hagaman who with two

I other women organized the Union Con

gregational Church of Irondequoit,
I where she went to live in 1849, 11 years
j after her marriage. She was married
,
to Howland S. Hagaman, who lived on

j
an adjoining farm to the Cobbs". In

! Highland Avenue Mrs. Hagaman made
her first home in the old white house
which was torn down last Winter to

I
make way for a modern house now oc

cupied by the Hodge family. The

j Hagamans formerly came from Hol
land and were one of the oldest fam
ilies in the country, as attested by an

old coat-of-arms which has come down

through generations. The Hagamans
were the first to introduce hedge
fences, hence the name Hagaman,
which means "Hedgemen."
One of the ways by which Mrs.

Hagaman remembered all her descend
ants was by giving each one a bed

quilt which she had pieced together
herself. She was known for her

"quilting bees," and a story is told of
how she invited many of her young

girl friends to a "quilting bee" with
the intention of asking their mothers
on the following evening to finish the

work. The piecing done by the girls,
however, was so poor that Mrs. Haga
man stayed up a whole night ripping
the pieces apart and sewing them

again in order to make a presentable
showing for the mothers on the follow

ing evening.
That she had a faculty of getting

work from those who served her in

nearly the same proportion as she her

self worked, was shown by the remark

40f a servant girl who once told a

friend that she would rather have
i "Mrs. Hagaman scold her all day than

have one of her daughters look at

her." She had a keen sense of humor,
too, for one of the -stories which she

delighted in telling most was that of

an Indian squaw who came to her

with a toothache. The squaw wanted

some whisky to relieve the pain. Mrs.

Hagaman gave her the whisky to put
on her tooth, but during the night the

squaw insisted on having more, "be

cause it wouldn't stay in tbe tooth."

Born in a home noted for its hos

pitality, she delighted in reminiscences

of those earlier days, and ever retained

the old-time cheer, saying otten to her

friends, "Come again; remember the

latch string is always out."

Though she lived to see Rochester

grow from a village to a city, she never

grew old, save in years. Believing
"We are just as old as we think," she

said, "I'll be always young." Grand

ma to all the neighborhood, her high

school boy friend exclaimed: "Oh, It

will be lonesome here when grandma

is no longer at her window with ft

smile and bow for me when I come up

the street."

At 89, when her birthday came, hrr

younger friends asked: "What can |i day of "n|_ Yeath"
we do to keep Grandma 11 years more

'

so she can be 100?" Though none got

so high that she did not spur them

on to something higher, she ever strove j
by example to keep their courage from

flagging. The thought that the Sun-.

day School which she helped to or- 1

ganize many years ago had become
|

Union Congregational Church of Irnn-

dequit, was a source of innocent priil"

in her later days.
A sister, Mrs. Maria Hall, 84 yeara

of age, is living in Kansas City, Mo.,

and the widow of her youngest bi

''. William Cobb, still lives in the old
'^obb homestead.
She ir, also survived by two sons,

'ohn G. Hagaman of Livonia, Frederick
5., of this city, and a daughter, Mrs.
Libbia M. Crossman, with whom she
ived. Six grandchildren, seven great
;.andchildren and a great-great grand-
'lnld, Winston Basset, 4 years of age.

Mrs. Phoebe P. Leigh

SENECA FALLS, N. Y.. Ajig,

75'
WAYNE A

Aug. 11. t
Mrs. Phoebe P. Leigh, aged 76 vears,
died Sunday night at the home of
hep. son, Wilber Leigh, 5 miles north
of this village. She was suddenly
taken ill with an attack of heart
failure which resulted fatally before
a physician could be summoned. Cor
oner Dr. Robert Knight decided that
death was due to heart disease. Mrs.

Leigh leaves three sons, Wilber

Leigh, Dr. Fred Leigh of Buffalo,
and LaVerne Leigh who is in the

Adirondacks. The funeral services
will be held this afternoon, Rev. Mr.

Andrews of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Tyre officiating. Burial
will be in the Springbrook cemetery,
north of this village. (7>|A*>

//TtYtYtZZZAZ^aA /y/r
Funeral of Mrs. Angeline Gage. Who

Died at Age of 91 Years, f *faf
*ir^=Rose, A_*g^j2-The funeral of*Mrs

Angeline Gage waa held this afternoon
Interment was made In the Rose Ceme
tery. Her death occurred 8u
morning at the age of nearly 92 |
.She was born in this village October

| 31, 1822, in the house on North Main
Street, now owned by Mr. Frederick
Ream and was the eldest child of Ste

phen and Clarissa Collins. When 10
months of age her parents moved on a

farm 21,2 miles northwest of Rose, liv-

ing In a log house until she was 17
years of age, when the house, whii
now standing, was built, and which is

still In the possession of the Ci

family.

She Is survived by her daugllti
Mrs. J. A, Rose nf Rose ami one brot
cr, Thaddeus W. Collins of Lyon

Ezra Stanton /.^^^ ft /J fffti\\S^x\
The death of Ezra Stantoij, an AgM

and respected resident, occurred at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon at his

lness

Stahton was

een born In

lie made his

ntll four years

s village.

, R. K.

daugh-

Sweden

and Mrs. Carrie Eubel of Los An

geles, Cal. The funeral will be held

Saturday. Rev. Mr. Manning of Free

Methodist Church officiating.

: = = 7

V\ G. Bolivar Bea.li.Zlfl *f
SENECA FALLS, N. Y.. Aug, 13.

After a brief Illness, G. Bolivar Bench,

for many years a respected resident

of Tyre, died yesterday morning at

his home In Montezuma. Mr. Beach

was 84 years of age. His active life

was spent ln Tyre, where he lived un

til a few years ago. Mr.Beach Is sur

vived by his widow, two daughters

and flve song. The funeral service*

will be held at the house Friday morn

ing ut 10 o'clook, Rev. George Good

rich of Montezuma officiating. The

remains will be brought to Spring-

brook cemetery for interment.

WILLIAM LAKE

ff'A

Civil War Veteran Die* at Daughter's

Homo in Medina on His 7nth

//Birthday Anniversary

/Ai**<L-i2
By Special Dispatch to The Herald

Medina, Aug. 12. William Lake, a

pioneer resident or this village and a

Civil War veteran, died suddenly of

heart failure In the home of bis duugh-

1 ter, Mrs. Arthur Pittard. yesterday.

He waa born in Elba, Qeneaoe County,
and later moved to the town of Ridge

way, where he engaged in farming.

At the beginning of the Civil War Mr.

Lake enlisted in Company K of thp

L'Vlli New York Infantry, and aerved.
with the company until promoted to

a corporal in Company S of the 1 5th

New York Cavalry. Mr. Lake .saw

considerable active .service during his

lierinfl nf four years In the array, lie

fought in many Important bal 1 1 . . .1

for eleven months was a prisoner In

Anderson villo Prison. After his rn lis

ter out Mr. Lake returned to his farm

in Medina anil lio became one of the

most prosperous and best known farm

ers In this section. He was celebrating

his 76th birihday anniversary on the

He was a member

of the local Hood Tost. G. A. R.

He leaves I luce sons, Charles of Os-

tvego, Ernest in the United states

Navy and William of Medina; IwO

daughters, Mrs. Arthur Pittard and

Mrs. Joseph Crowley of Medina, and

three sisters, Mrs. Judson Bar of LIba,

Mrs. Muriel Fox of MayvIHe, IWich.,

and Mrs. Betsy Salisbury of Batavia.

Interment will be in Elba.

If Kzra Stanton. I<7l'4-
BROCKPORT. N. Y., AjyrU.The,

death of Ezra Stanton, a highly re

spected resident, occurred Tuesday at

bis home at f>2 I'tlia "(reel Death

resulted after a several months' ill

ness and was due to a general break

down, attributed to the Infirmities of

old age.

Deceased was 11 years of age, hav

Ing been born In Irondeiiuolt In 1*31.

He made his home In Irondequoit un

til four years ago, when he enme to

Brockport, where he had since lived.

He Is survived by a wife. Mrs. I.usetta

C. Stanton; one son, Riley K. Stanton

of this village; two daughters, Mrs.

Frank Rudman of Sweden Center and

Mrs. William Uehel of Los Angeles.

Cal.; one brother. Tlarrlaon Stanton

of Irondequoit. twelve grandchildren

and four great-grandchildren.

The funeral will bo held at 1 o'clock

Saturday afternoon from tho house,

Rev. T.. K. Manning of the Free Meth

odist Church officiating at the services.

Burial will ,be made at, Irondequoit,

with services at the grave.

T*rtltt miss CORDELIA ( IIU'IV' If l^f
West Bloomfield, At--. 1^ The

death of Miss CordoUa Chapin oc

curred at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Estell Cottrell on Thursday. Miss

Chapin was horn in this town ln 1834
and has always been a resident here

and interested in all the affairs of the

Congregational Church, of which she

was a member. She is survived by
one sister. Mrs. Estell Cottrell, of this

place, who cared for her to the

tone brother, Erastus-Chapln, of Lima.
and several niedfcs ahd nephews of

Lima and Rochester.
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DEAD IN ROSE kf
AGE OF 92 YEARS

Mrs. Angeline Gage a Pion

eer ofWayne Co.

BIRTHPLACE STILLS JMNG

yth'4-
Taught School in Early Days When

Twelve Shillings Per Week Was

Highest Salary Paid Began at

Nine Shillings Married in 1851

William C. Dunlap

William C. Dunlap. for seventy years

a prominent resident of Oakfield, died

this morning at the home of his

;
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jennie Dunlap

of Oakfield. Mr. Dunlap was born in

Shelby on November 16, 1820, on the

farm helonglng to his father, William

Dunlap, which he has owned and per

sonally supervised since 1884. His Oak

field farm he has conducted for 67

years.

Mr. Dunlap Is survived by a son, An

drew A. Dunlap of Oakfield; two

daughters, Mrs. Wllliam R. White of

Elba and Mrs. James Gubb of Batavia;

six grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Rose, Aug. 12. The funeral of Mrs.

Angeline Gage was held to-day, with

interment in Rose cemetery. Mrs. Gage

wns nearly 02 years old. She was born

ir this village, October 31, 1822 in the

home iu North Main street now owned

by Frederick Ream. She was the oldest

child of Steuhen and Clarissn Collins.

When tfui months old her parents moved

to a farm two and one-half miles north

west of Rose, living in a log house un

til she was IT years old, when the house.

which is now standing was built. This

house is still in the possession of the

Collins family.

When l!J years of a:*? she began

teaching school and taught for ten sum

mers and three winters, twenty weeks

J

||7^iei OBITUARY /?/^
ll-.; a>

MRS. F.IWMA MULHOLLAN

iJcottsville, Aug. la.-^The dwauh. of

Mrs. Emma M-uWrollan, occunreid Tues

day afternoon in the home of her sis

ter, Mrs. Martha E. Woodigate. Sine

was born here February 11, 1852. She

leaves two sisters, .Mrs. William J.

Maxwell, of Caledonia and Mrs. M. E.

Wood-gate, of this village. The funeral

will be held tomorrow afternoon from

tlhe home of Mrs. M. E. Woodgate. In

terment in Oatka, cemetery-

Mrs. Thompson Van Curen

Mrs. Thompson Van Curen died last in Utica Stree"

night at her home near East Pem

broke after a long illness. She was

born on April 17, 1834. In 1849 she was

married to John Wesley Langworthy.

After his death she was married to Mr.

Van Curen in 1870.

Mrs. Van Curen is survived by three

sons, Albert Langworthy of East Pem

broke and Frank W. and Milo B..

Langworthy of Batavia.

Mrs. Snsan M. Benns

Susan M. Benns, widow of John

Benns, died last night at the home of

J| her daughter, Mrs. Milo Hunn of Ba

tavia, at the age of 89 years. Her first

husband, Abner P. Post, died in Pem

broke in 1870, and her second husband,

Mr. Benns, died at Hulberton, Orleans

County, sixteen years ago.

Besides her daughter ln Batavia, she

is also survived by four sons, Elias Q.

Post of Buffalo, Charles E. Post of

Tonawanda, Frank M. Post of Attica

and William L. Post of Alexander.

*
LIVINGSTON.

/

EZRA STANTON

Brockport, Aug.13.Ezra Stanton, an

aged resident "ofIKls vji-fase died at 3

o'clock Tuesday aftenj/fon ln his home

77 years. He was

born i Irondequ**^
In 1837, and lived

there until four years*Xgo, when he came

to Brockport wjfere heNj.a.d since made

his home. Mr/ Stanton leaves his wife,

one son, R. *E. Stanton, of this village,

and two daughters, Mrs. F. E. Rudman,

of Sweden, and Mrs. Carrie Eubel, of

Los Angeles, Cal. y

BATH, % Y Aug.,, 17,

death of John W." BolleauT

MRS. ANGELINE GAGE,

of Rose.

mh

being the length of a summer term ami

eks "f a winter term. She received

the munificent sum of nine shillings pes
ilie first term and t<-n shilliu'-s

foT two term-. then twelve sliiliin_-

which was the highest iiii.e paid in

I im;> da . .. gin boa rded around h inoug

the people in the district.

On May .*-'. 1851 sin- was married to

the late S. Wedey Gage, ami began liw.'

lions -keeping life, living one rem in

^Newark, then inovins to Port Glasgow,
now Resort, where ?he lived three years

nnd

li.ni. now Mrs. .1. A. Rose was bun.

|a 1855 they moved back to ltose nnd

<m \pril 24, lSW, moved into her pres

ent home, whicli has l>en In r home ever

since. I T - - 1 only Bon, Thaddeua Collins

| (inse, died in 1878, aged 1 I years. She

b brother, Thaddeus W. Collins.

I Lynns, and her daughter, Mrs. J.

Rose, of Ruse.

ta

ff DANSVILLE -

Mrs. Mary Casterline'Dles at Advanced

Age ofi87 Years.

Dansville. .\ug.**14.-Mrs. Mary C8t| r-

line, widow of Charles <;. Casterlinj,

died at her home in FrankliYi Street

Wednesday following an illness of sever.il

months. Her maiden name waj Mary

Bennett and she was born in Burns, Al

legany County, N. Y., August 3, 1827. On

September 24, 1846, she was married to

Charles B. Casterline and lUed In this

village nearly half a century, coming to

Dansville just 47 years ago.

She leaves six children, Cliu?li

Casterline, Archibald V. Casterline and

Miss Helen A. Casterline, all of Dans-

ville; I). (' Casterline of Pa.saileiia. Call'

lornia: Mrs. William .1. Lee of Rochester,

r.inl Fred A. Casterline of Chicago, i'l.

.She also leaves thirteen grand. liil.li--.-i,

flve great-grandchildren and three broth

ers, Edwin Bennett of Roch atari

Nathaniel Bennett of Almond, X. Y., and

Abner F. Bennett of Waukesha, Wiscon-

MRS. MARIA H. COLLINS

Victor. Aug,, 13.Mrs. Maria Hathaway

Collins, of Farmington, died at 10 o'clock

Tuesday night after a lingering illness.

Mrs. Collins was born November 12, 1838,

in the old Hathaway homestead, now

owned by a nephew, Arnold Bristol

Hathaway. She is survived by one daugh

ter, Mrs. Eliza Collins Loomis, of Farm

ington; two sons, Perez Collins, of New

ark, N. Y., and Guy N. Collins, of Lang-

ham, N. D., and three grandchildren; two

nieces, Mrs. A. J. Hamm, of Palmyra,

and Mrs. Charles Gunnison, of Rochester

and one nephew, A. B. Hathaway, of

Mertensia.

. | .. 1 , , J active

W*ftt John W. Boileau. V l^fftJ-
Kr. Y., Aug... 17.In the

which oc

curred on Friday evening, following
an illness of several months, Bath

loses one of its esteemed men. He

was bom in this town 76 years ago

a son of Daniel Boileau, a pioneer of

this community. In early life he ac

quired the trade of carriage builder

In which he was successfully engaged
the greater part of his life. His wife,

formerly Ellen Graham, with a

daughter. Mrs. Clarence Noble, of

,Bath; two sons, William of this place,
and Walter of Dryden, two brothers,
A. D., and D. B. of Bath, and a half
brothei-, Thomas of Bath, and a sis

ter, Mrs. David White of So ith Da

kota survive. Mr. Boileau was a

member of the Bath Presbyterian
Church. The funeral was held at the

family home In East William street

yesterday afternoon.
~

Z 7" -tttwv

JAMES WARREN MILLIMAN; j
* <Kkt*#4VJ VJJ*
Death of Man in His Sixtletn Years Who!

Was Probably Best Known Engi

neer on Local Branch of Erie.

James Warren MiltimaiK probabtyi

the best known engineer on the Roch

ester division of the Erie railroad, I

died at the family residence, 427 Ex-';

change street, last night, following an

attack of acute indigestion. Mr. Mil

liman is survived by h.is wife, Eliza- j
beth E. MiUiman; four brothers, Qtm
car, Lewis, Almond and Jacob Milli

man, and four sisters, Mrs. Herbert j
Carney, Mrs. J. Weidman, Mra C. E.

Morse and Mrs. W. E. Moulton.

James Warren Milliman had been in

the employ of the Erie railroad on.the
Rochester division for forty-three-

consecutive years. He entered the

service as a trackman and his dili

gence won promotion for him till he

was made a locomotive engineer, in I'

1887.

Mr, Milkman waa a "lighti .

the finest type when it came to look- P

ing after the interests of hus fellow
'

employees. For many years h

one of the highest officers in ch

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engii
and Firemen, and during that tini.-l

frequently had conferences with high I
officials of the railroad. It is said thatr

Mr. Milliman had a speaking acquaint- 1

anoe with more high railroad officials 1
than, any employee on the Rochester,!
division. He possessed all of the abil-l

1 ity of a public speaker and manyi

times his orations won lentem

fellow workmen who were put tin thdft

charpet for accidents or breach

line. ,

Mr. Milliman's acquaintam
.I confined to the railro-a-

was known to Odd Fellows, being at.

member of a local lodget and wasfc
n church work. H.

of the first members of the Kirs

Church of Christ, Howell stra

when the Second Church of Christ, In

Columbia avenue, was formed a num^

ber of years later, became a ch

member with the late Willla

Ier, who was a lifelong friend, of the |

deceased, and a number of other westt
side residents. While a member of

'

the Second Church of Christ he wasj;
the treasured- and a member of theft
church board.

Of late years Mr. Milliman and hist.

Wife bad been attending the First*

Church of Christ, again beoomiri.

tive ln its affairs. With all his friend* f

eapec ally tho rank and file of thl

Rochester division of the Erie Rail- 1

road, Mr. Milliman was generous to a |
fault. He was known as "Jim" by

his Intimate friends.

Mr. Milliman was in his sixtieth I
year- ,

J Mis. Iioxeey Daines. fffip
PENN YAN, N. Y., A,ug- 25%-Mrs.

Loxcey Daines of the town ot Jeru

salem died in a Canandaigua Hospi

tal Sunday and the remains were

brought to Branchport yesterday for

burial. She was 72 years old and

leaves one sister, Mis3 Kale Best of

e her oldest child, Esther l.il- Potter Center. The funeral was held

ths morning at 11 o'clock, interment

being in Friend Cemetery.#aZi . _

Marcus J. Smith1*~$.<a-i; 1*1 -'*?"*"

After an illness of two weeks with heart

trouble, Marcus J. Smith died yesterday

at his home near Hilton, on the West

Town Line Road. He was 66 years old,

the son of John and Martha Smith, old

residents of this town. With the exeep-

-^ Hon of two years* residence ln the town

of Webster, his entire life had been

passed In this community and he enjoyed

the respect of all.

Tn early manhood he wae married ta

Miss Sarah Hlnes, who survives him. He

also leaves two daughters, Mrs. Delia

Kirk of Greece, Miss Nettle Smith of

Hilton; four sons, Bert and Edwin of

Hamlin, Henry and Frank of Hilton;
three sisters, Mrs. Sarah Strong of Ap-

pleton, N. Y, ; Mrs. Klmlra Wright and

Mrs. Rose Hosner of Parma. Funeral

services will be held from the family
home Wednesday, conducted by Rev. Mr.

Heisler, pastor of the Hilton Methodist

Church, and burial will be |n parma

Center.

\ SILAS M. HOOD

. Civil War Veteran and Prominent^

Farmer and Sheep Raiser Diis at I

His Home In Knowlesville.

Albion, Aug. 17. Silas Mead Ilood,^
one of the best known residents oft

1^ County, died to-day at his',

jhome at Knowlesville. He was hornj
l In the village of Knowlesville May

[lO, 1840. He was a Civil War vet -I

eran, having served in Company A, 3d!

,
N. Y. Cavalry.

He was prominent as a farmer and

sheep raiser. He is survived by his,

wife, Mrs. Mary Pratt Hood; a daugh

ter, Mrs. Mary Hood Gillette of Me

dina, and three sons, Samuel J., Willis

M. and Burroughs Hood, all of'

Knowlesville.
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DEATH "OF"Wl-
BURTON tiAH

DAVUANKER

Secretary aod Treasurer of

Savings Bank Expires
After Long Illness.

Mr. Davy married Miss Minnie .1

Aikenhead of this city. January 5,
1892. He leaves, besides his wife, a
daughter. Elizabeth J. Davy; a son,

James B. Davy, and two brothers,
Cassius C. and James R. Davy, all of
this city.
Mr. Davy was prominent in Ma

sonic circles, holding membership in

Yonnondio Lodge, Hamilton Chap
ter, Monroe Commandery and Da
mascus Temple. He was also a mem

ber of the Rochester Club and of the
Rochester Athletic Club.

THOMAS A. GRIFFIN.

Native of Rochester Expires While

Making Trip Around the World.

Jeremiah G. Hickey has received a

telegram telling of the death of Thom

as A. Griffin, president of the Griffin

Wheel Company of Detroit, and well

known In Rochester. Mr. Griffin was

Burton H. Davy, secretary and

treasurer of the East Side Savings
xsar.K, died early this morning at the I born here and left the city about thir-

family residence, 241 Oxford street, j
ty years ago. He died when returning

following a long illness j
from a trip around the world as his'

Burton H. Davy, son of the late fteamer
waB *ri*8 Honolulu. He

Toh 1- I was accompanied by his son, Francis.
.jorn m. Oavy, a Supreme Court It is presumed that Mr. Griffin's

.
death was sudden, though the par- j

I tlculars have not been learned. He |
ilwas a cousin of Mr. Hickey, whom he

DEATH COMES TO

JOHNW.KENEALY
rS&A** */')f/f><L
Special Officer Succumbs to

Illness of Less Than

Two Weeks.

After an illness of less than two weeks,

Special Officer John W. Kenealy, of 112

Frank Street, died at St. Mary's Hospital

this morning of gastritis. Officer Kenealy

visited last summer.

BURTON H. DAVY.

judge, and Elizabeth Hodges Davy,

was born in Henrietta, April 29, 1862.

When Mr. Davy was a young boy

the family removed to Rochester. He

was educated in the public schools

.and the Rochester Business Univer

sity. After completing his education

he entered the postoffice as a clerk

In the mon'ey order division, remain

ing in this position about five years.

During his service in tbe postoffice

Mr. Davy was promoted to the posi- .

tlon of superintendent of the money

order department.

In 1 88 Mr. Davy resigned his po- |
sltlon in the postoffice and for the fol

lowing two years was a.bookkeeper in

the D. W. Powers Banking House. In

GEORGE MILLS y

Death of Former^6c^

<jjjJkA*Man in Canada.

fAnn-ounoement -was received here to

day of the death of George Mills, for
merly of -this oity, in Kingston, On

tario, Qamad'a, last Tuesday. Mr. Mills

was employed while in this city at

Burke, Fitzsimons, Hone Company and

wiaa one of the most reliable men in

the store.

He camo here from Kingston and re

turned to Canada to open a hat and

fur store whkih he has conducted for

many years, y his 'kind disposition
Mr. Mills soon won the respect of his

fellow employes in this city and the

gii'iti tilde of his employers. He miairried

Miss Annie <E. Young of thie city and

she survives ihilm.

Besides his wife he is survti/ved by
throe sons, William Y., Charles J. and

Saimiiel R. 'Mills; two daughters, Mrs.

E. IS.. 'Bly of Ottaiwia and Mrrs. Roheon

Black of Toronto and three brothers of

Oatnada. His (brother, William 4VIIIIS,
also lived in Rochester for a short time.

Mr. Mills 'Wias much interested in the

Y. M. C. A. -wihen the movement was in

its intfaai'cy in Rochester, and was one

of the ipioneere in the 'work. When in

Rochester he was a mem'ber of Central

'Presbyterian Chiuinah.

I

77

Mrs. John Ripton pits at Advanced

Ago otsdti Tears.

Le Roy, Aug^A?.Mrs. John Ripton

died yesterrfSy shortly after noon at her

home on Mill Street, where she had re

sided since coming to this country 61

years ago. She was a native of County

Sllgo, Ireland, where she waa born on

May 6, 1829, being ln her S6th year.

She married Mr. Ripton in England 66

years ago and four yeara later they came

to this country, settling ln Le Roy. Be

sides her husband she is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. John McKechnie of Le

Roy, and by three sons, .
Michael of

Rochester, David and Patrick of Le Roy.

The funeral of James McKenna, who

died Saturday, waa held thla morning

from St. Peter'a Church with Interment in

St. Francis' Cemetery. Mr. McKenna

waa 70 years old and a native of Ireland.

He had been a resident of Le Roy 'half

a century.

He Is survived by his wife, three sons,

John of Rochester, Arthur of Pittsburgh,

and Thomas of Watkins, and by one

daughter, Mr*. P. H. Murphy of Le Roy.

r^U. ffigft, V, lit
Funeral of MrsT Jane W. Johnson,

Who Died at Age of 80 Years.

Naples, Aug. 20.Mrs. Jfine Wheaton

Johnson, widow of Ira Johnson, aged

189 lT 1 8 9 2 and 1893 he was sheriff of v g0 d)ed Tuesday afternoon nt S.80

Monroe county. He had the distinc

tion of being the youngest sheriff ever

elected in Monroe county and, at that

tlrrl- was the youngest sheriff in the

state Mr. Davy was a Republican

A] ways active in politics, although

he never held but the one public

office.

In 1894 Mr. Davy became connected

o'clock from a shock, which she suf

fered during a terriflr thunderstorm.

Mrs. Johnson Is ru*Jvived by fix chil

dren, two son.". Lewis nnd Clark John

son of Milwaukee; four daughters,

Mrs. Thomas McFarlane .md Mrs.

John Tenney of North Cohocton, Mrs.

Levi Lyon of Naples and Mrs. Sarah

Haynes. Colfax, Wisconsin.

The funeral was held from the home

of her adopted daughter, Mrs. Will

oiler. January 8, I J^awton. this afternoon. Rev. A. M. Mc-

1903, he wan named secretary and j Knight officiating

treasurer
of the instituti'm,

tion he held until the

death- ._ ,-jr-..- .

Wlth the East Side Savings Bunk and

for rine years he', the positions of

JOHN W. KENEALY.

| waa appointed to the fOKM In UN and has

served continuously since that time.

Previous to hda connection with the

Police Department he was an electrical

worker, and upon his appointment he was

assigned to the Exchange Street station

where he remained. Officer Kenealy has

niaile many daring arrests and has won

the honor and respect of his superiors by

his excellent record. He was formerly

vice president of the Patrolmen's

Benevolent Association. He received his

education at St. Patrick's Parochial

School and was a member of that church

at the time of his death.

He la survived by his wife, Emma

Kenealy; his son, Edward W. Kenealy,

and two brothers, Kdward and William

Kenealy, all of Hits oity.

-|'1V PDSTMASTKH AT ITHACA
1 J -r "

r,

'fot^MRS. \\\\\i.\M.TynV.L\.Cy/q/a.
Honeoye -Falls, Aug. 19. Mfs/Maiy

garet Bell, an Old resident of this vil

lage, died Monday in the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Elliott Frank, iu Kast

.Street after a long illness. Mrs. Bell

was 81 years old and was born in Hash.

TVlA I.ATYII

North Rae. y^

The funeral of Mra. Hannah Catch

pole wife of the late Benjamtn

rnte'hpole, was held from her home

this afternoon. Rev. J. H. Britten oITl-

clatlng. She was 81 years of age.

I nl.-ili.nln. Y

Donald Fraser, of thla village, re

ceived ft telegram from Portland, Ore.,

on Sundav announcing the death of his

mother, Sirs. Matilda Fraser. She was

fit years of age and had always re

sided In this vicinity until she went

Wast fourteen years ago. Two sons

.survive, Walton of Portland, and Don

ald of this village.

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Sprung

Straight, whoso fb-ath occurred I

day at Pawtuoket, R. I., war,. hurl. 'I

at Mt, Albion cemetery to day beside

the grave of her husband, Dr, John

Straight, whose death occurred In Chi

cago fifteen years ago. MM, Stmight

was a native uf the town of Gaines.

She was 79 years of age. lA

The death of Mrs. .Iam Draper

77 years, occurred ,'< terds at hei

home near Eagle Harbor, She is sur

vived by seven sons. Richard. Samuel

and David of Waterport, Tsom

Engle Harbor, Joseph of Kucl

j<>hn of Buffnlo and .lames ot 1

Station, besides a daughter Mrs. Alio*
iVan Keuren of Eagle Harbor.

Hm ONTARIO.

W d VICTOR. Y

Mrs. William rfcfoth, Agc<l 7fl Years.

Dies /it Hor Homo.

Victor. Aug/ ^1 Mrs. Rophla Rafoth

passed away at her home southwest of

I Victor this morning. She waa 76 years of

age, and had been ln falling health for

many weeks. She leaves her husband,

William Rafoth, one daughter. Mrs. John

Years of Mendon. and three sons, Louis

and Theodore of Rochester and William

of Fairport: also 23 grandchildren and six

great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Rafoth had lived many years In

the community and was highly respected

by all who knew her. The funeral serv

ices will be conducted at the German

Lutheran Church. Rev. John Flirl officiat

ing, with burial at Boughton HUI Ceme

tery.

the posi-

time of his
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gH,g^ Nearly 102 Years
With less than four months to travel

life's road in order to reach his I02d

milestone, Charles Gallipo died sud

denly last evening at the home of his

daughter. Mrs. Emma Zug, at 12 Angle

Street. His death, which was wholly

unexpected, is a great shock to his

wife, who Is now In her 92d year. Mr.

Gallipo was the father of fifteen chil

dren, twelve of whom are still living.

Eight are boys and four are girls.

He was born in St. Catharines, Can

ada, on December 15, 1812, and was of

French ancestry. Three years after

CHARLES GALLIPO.

coming to Rochester at the age of 24

years, Mr. Gallipo was married to Miss

Delia Gangue of Scottsville, also of

French birth. Mr. Gallipo was one of

the few Rochesterians who could re

member when the Four Corners was

"like a wilderness," as the jovial, kind-

hearted old man was wont to put it.

Mr. Gallipo was proud of the fact

that he had never been sick a day in

his life and was never forced to wear

glasses. He was probably best known

among the children, with whom he

was a great favorite. He took a keen

interest in child life and even in his

advanced years was a ready playmate

for any of the children in his neigh

borhood.

Those who knew Mr. Gallipo inti

mately say that up until the time of

his death he was able to exercise re

markable strength and energy and did

some work nearly every day. He was

especially handy with a saw and did

many tasks that would seem difficult

and hard to much younger men.

Mr. Gallipo was also an experienced

farmer, having spent much of his early

life in the country. He worked at vari

ous times In Oswego, Watertown, Syra

cuse, Smith Falls and Scottsville. He

was a great lover of country life and

natural beauty and always took espe

cial pleasure in arranging and tending
a small garden at the home of one of

his sons.

Besides his wife and children, Mr.

Gallipo leaves 77 grandchildren and 22

great-grandchildren. Mr. Galllpo's

eldest son Is 72 years of age. Mr. Gal-

lipo's grandmother lived to be 112 years

old, while his wife's father, Mitchell

Gangue, died in this city at the age of

106 years.

The surviving children are as fol

lows: Charles Gallipo, John Gallipo,

George Gallipo. Henry Gallipo, Mrs.

Hattie Stout, Mrs. Libbie DeMorris and

Mrs. Allen W. Zug, all of Rochester;
^

Edward Gallipo and Joseph Gallipo of I

Cohocton, Albert Gallipo of Whalen,

William Gallipo of Adams Basin and g

Rose Gallipo of Canada.

WILLIAM MARSHALL

Dansville, Aug. 21.William Mar

shall, a veteran of the Civil War, and

for a half century a resident of Dans

ville, died in his home in Battle Street

yesterday morning. He was horn in

Bedford, Mass., about 76 years ago and

came to this village when 16 years old,

spending the last 60 years of life ia

and around Dansville. /

EDWIN DAVIS '

Brockport, Aug. 21.News was re

ceived here of the death of Edwin

Davis, formerly of this village, in the

home of his brother, William P. Davis,

in Seattle, Wash. He was 55 years old,

having been horn in Brockport in 1859.

His early life was spent in this village

and he was graduated from Brockport

Normal.

/

]J,-yf MORTUARY RECORD.

r<m Thomas Miller.
' '

Thomas Miller, a well known business

man of this city, died on Thursday

morning in Rochester General Hospital,
where he underwent an operation two

weeks ago. He was born in this city

ln 1865. Mr. Miller waa connected with

the Gordon dry goods store ln early i

manhood. He left there to engage in
'

a gentlemen's furnishing business in j
Main Street, where he had an estab- |
lishment for nearly thirty years. He'

had a large circle of friends. He leaves

a wife. Hattie MacArthur, and three

tons, Earl Wallace, Donald Thomas ana j

Stanley Hawthorne Miller.

/
Edward Ryan.

Edward Ryan died yesterday morning, j

aged 80 years. He leaves a aon, Edward

J. Ryan, editor of Catholic Journal, and |
a daughter, Mra. D. J. Ryan. The body I

was taken to the home of his son at 9fN

Woodward Street. The funeral will take
'

place on Monday morning at 9 o'clock ]
trom St. Mary's Church.

y Mrs. Sophia Rafoth. \ Q nj_
VICTOR, N. Y., Ajjg. 22.Mrs. So

phia Rafoth, a highly re"spected resi

dent, passed away on Friday morn

ing, at her home southwest of Victor.

Mrs. Rafoth had been in failing health

for many weeks. She was 76 years

of age. She leaves a large family, a

husband, William Rafoth; one daugh

ter, Mrs. John Years of Mendon; two

sons, Louis and Theodore of Roches

ter, and William of Fairport. She

had twenty-three grandchildren and

six great-grandchildren. Mrs. Rafoth

leaves many friends in the community
in which she had made her home for

many years.

The funeral services will be held

from her late home on Sunday at 1

o'clock and at the German Lutheran

Church in Victor at 2 o'clock. The

pastor of the church, the Rev. John

Flirl, will conduct the services. The

burial will be at Boughton Hill ceme-

CHARLES SCHULTZ

Pittsford, Aug. 21.Charles Schultz,

a resident of Pittsford for 4C ycais,

died yesterday morning in the home of

his daughter, Mrs. William Cleveland,

of State Street, this village. Mr. Schultz

was born in Mecklenberg, Germany, 86

years ago. He was a charter member

and elder of St. Paul's Church, Pitts

ford. He has been in failing health

for a long time. He leaves one daugh

ter, Mrs. Wi11-im Cleveland, and one

grandson, Howard Cleveland. /

MRS. EARL PLUCKER V

Pavilion, Aug. 21. Mrs. Earl Pluck-

I er died at 1:20 o'clock yesterday morn-

I ing in the Warsaw Hospital after a

I lingering illness. Mrs. Plucker was

'born in Pavilion May 17, 1883. Besides

;
her husband she leaves two sons, Har-

1 old and Ward Plucker; her mother,
I Mrs. Mary Van Duser, and the fol

lowing brothers and sisters, Mrs.

George Underhill, of East Aurora; Mrs.

George Dauber, of Le Roy; Charles

Van Duser, of Newfleld; William,

Ernest, Clyde and Glenn Van Duser,
Mrs. William Hammond and Mrs. Lulu

Gay, of Pavilion. /

: f
PATRICK MALLOY

Caledonia, Aug. 21. Patrick Mal-

loy, an aged resident of this village,
died at his home Wednesday. He

was born In Ireland on November 3,

1820, and came to America when a

young man, coming to Caledonia

from New York City in 1852. For

31 years he worked as a harness

maker for the late Colin Campbell
and was a highly respected resident

of the town. Four daughters sur

vive him, Mrs. John Connor, Mrs.

James P. Kelley, Mrs. Joseph Dono-

hue, Miss Elizabeth Malloy, and six

grandchildren, all residents of this

village. j

GEORGE W.'BUISCH
Prominent and /Highly Respected

Resident of .Lyons Dies at His

Home lifter Brief Illness.

Lyons, Aug/l9.-The death of George:

W BulecToccurred at his home at W

corner of Jackaon
and Canal Streets early

Si. morning. Death followed a stroke

of apoplexy.
Mr. Buisch for more than

twenty years was superintendent of the

German Evangelical Sunday School on

Bpencer Street
and for the past five years

had been assistant superintendent. On

! Sundav In the absence of Superintendent

! William F. Kaiser, Mr. Buisch took

I charge of the work. As he reached for

a book on a table nearby him he waa

unable to pick it up and his left side be

came helpless. He was
taken to hia home

where he lost consciousness. It i. Just

ago to-day that Mr. Bulsch a

William, died from the same.

MRS. JULIA SNYDER

Piittaford, Aug. 21.^Mrs. Julia Sny

der, wife of -Charles Snyder, died Wed

nesday in the Houieoipath.'c Hospital,

Rochester, lai'ter an illness of three

weeks. She was born in Bushnells

Basin nearly 40 yeairs ago and has

always lived in this vicinity. Besides

her ibusband, she leaves six children,
Charles R., Milton, Freddie, Louis,

Edith, Stella, of Pittsford; four sisters,

Mrs. George Dash, of Pittsford; Mrs.

J. Faulkner, of Rochester Junction;

Miss Idia Snyder, of Rochester and Mrs.

Anna Alderman, of Buffalo; three

brothers, C. J. Snyder, of Dos Angeles,

Gal.; Geomge Snyder, of Pittsford, and

Edward Snyder, of Corfu.

a year

brother,

cause.
, T_

George W. Bulsch was born ln Lyons

April 29 18- He was one of Lyons-

most prominent and highly respected

business men. For 33 years he conduct-.

ed a saw mill and feed. mill on the prea-

ent site of his new home. Ten years

ago he purchased the Claassen-Schlee

foundry building on lower Canal Street

end converted It Into a saw mill and feed |

Btore. forming a partnership with his

eon, Daniel E. Bulsch.

In 1869 Mr. Buisch was united in mar

riage to Miss Mary Lehn of Lyons. At

the time of hia death he was trustee of

the Evangelical Church. He is survived

fcy his wife, three daughters, Mrs. Em

ma L. Bramer of South Lyons, Mrs. Lil

lian M. Mvers of Scranton. Pa.,
and Mrs.

Laura Rice of this village; one son,

Daniel E. Buisch of Lyons; a slater,

Mrs Lena Burkhardt of Yankton, South

Dakota, and one brother, Harry Buisch

of South Lyons. The funeral will be held

.Saturday. Rev. F. W. Schwenk officiat

ing- .

| mmmmmMtU^r-
Uydu***^-

:
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Mrs. Jane W. Johnson I *f '*-<-

NAPLES, N Y., Aug.^Mrs. Jane

Wheaton Johnson, widow of Ira John

son, aged 80, died Tuesday afternoon

at 5:30 o'clock from a shock, which

[she suffered during a terrific thunder

I storm. Mrs. Johnson is survived by

(six children, two sons, Lewis and

Clark Johnson of Milwaukee, four

daughters, Mrs. Thomas McFarlane

and Mrs. John Tenney of North Co

hocton, Mrs. Levi Lyon of Naples, Mrs.

Sarah Haynes, Colfax, Wisconsin. The

funeral will be held from the home of

her adopted daughter, Mrs. Will Law-

ton this afternoon, Rev. A. H. Mc-.

Kn'ght officiating.

/John Maldn.

CHILI STATION, N. Y., Aug. 20.

John Makin, an old and well known

resident of this vicinity, died at the

home of his daughter, Mra Selden

Hiatt, two and one-half miles north

west of North Chili, Monday, after an

illness of short duration. He was 68

years of age and had made his home

in this vicinity for a great many years.

He leaves four daughters, Mrs. Sel

den Hiatt of Ogden, Mrs. Willett H.

Spence of West Henrietta, Mrs. Ar

thur Taylor and Miss Lillian Makin

of Rochester; two sons, Frederick

Makin of Fort Worth, Texas, and

John H. Makin of Rochester, and

seventeen grandchildren.

The remains were removed to the

residence of Mrs. Arthur Taylor, from

where the funeral will be held. In

terment will be in Mt. Hope ceme-

a, Rochester.
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MRS. MARCUS D. ANSLEY d
Canandaigua, Aug. 20. The death

or Mrs. Marcus D. Ansley, aged 40

years, occurred in the Thompson Me
morial Hospital here yesterday morn-

Mrs. Ansley lived in Gorham
leaves her husband and two

mg.

and

sons

fW^ HENRY SEELE* /'^/?/l
Waterloo, Aug. 20.Hem/y Seeley,
red 87 years, died early yesterday

morning in his home aibout tlhree miles

northwest of this village. He was a

native of New Jersey and had resided
in Waterloo for many years, and was

considered one of the most successful
farmers in thie vicinity.

mzdi^'K^mmmmmg

Frederick T. Millham

MRS. DORCAS M. CALLARD

Albion, Aug. 20.The death of Mrs. Dor
cas Melinda Callard, wife of John Callard

of Eagle Harbor,occurred yesterday in the

family home, three miles west of Albion.

Mrs. Callard was 65 years old and leaves

her husband, three daughters, Mrs. Mer

ton Haight of Eagle Harbor, and Mrs.

Arthur Phipps, and Mrs. William Ryan,
of this village; two sons, Fred and Burt

Callard, both of Albion.

MRS. MATILDA FRASER (Y

Caledonia, Aug. 20. News has
been received here of the death of

Mrs. Matilda Fraser, in her home in

Portland, Ore., which occurred on

August 15. Mrs. Fraser was a resi

dent of this village for many years,

where she had many friends and rel

atives. She leaves two sons, Walton,
of Portland, with whom she lived,
and Donald, of this village. A sister,
Mrs. John D. Campbell, also lives in

Caledonia.

TTMRS. MARY BLACKMORE

Batavia, Aug. 20.Mrs. Mary Black-

more, aged 76 years, died yesterday in
the home of her daughter, Mrs. James

Brayley, of North Pembroke. She was

born in England, and came to America
when a young girl. Mrs. Blackmore

leaves, besides Mrs. Brayley, another
daughter, Mrs. Frank Packman, of

Akron, and George Blackmore, of

Cleveland, Ohio; two brothers, James
Mills, of Elba, and George Mills, of Al
bion; one sister, -Mrs. Alice Bickle, of
Batavia, and 18 grandchildren.

W^VA \ *V-
~

V\>W* >*-v~7(
Mrs. Godfrey Marshall

w \ -r*

The death of Mrs. Godfrey Marshall, I

: a respected resident of the town of I

Cohocton during her life of 57 years, |
occurred at a hospital in Bath, follow

ing a surgical operation. Funeral

services were held this afternoon with

burial In the cemetery of the Zlon

Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Marshall is survived by her

husband, one son living in Illinois, a

son and a daughter at home and one

brother, Frederic Biehle of Cohocton.

She had been prominently connected

with Zion Lutheran Church for many

years. /
|M,

VETERAN KILLED,, BY TRAIN

M- WYOMING, rt I
T*Nl* -t^a, XKt^K WARSAW.

>Vf
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Miner Durfee, Aged 72 Years, Passes

Away at His Home.

Warsaw, Aug. 21.Miner Durfee died

yesterday morning at his home in the

town of Orangeville, where he had been a

lifelong resident. He was 72 yeara old

and was born May 30, 1842, a son of

Abraham and Lovina Allen Durfee.

He is survived by his wife, whose

maiden name was Miss Bettie Burnham,
and two nieces, Mrs. Martha Hoy and

Mrs. Lovlha McKenzle of Orangeville.
The funeral will be held Sunday from the

United Brethren Church ln Quakertown.

Rev. A. O. Sloane will ofnciatn and the

burial will be ln the Quakertown Ceme-

terjf.

NELSON LOVEJOY

FHKDKRIlk T. MILLHAM.

Frederick T. Millham, formerly of
this city, died on Tuesday at his home

in Waterbury, Conn. Mr. Millham was

born on June 14,. 1869, in Galway,
N. Y. He came to Rochester in 1888

and lived here for ten years. In 1898

he removed to New York City, where
he was associated with A. P. Little in

business until 1908, when he went to

Waterbury and became connected with

the Plume & Atwood Manufacturing
Company. At the time of his death,
he was a director and secretary of the

company.

While in Rochester, Mr. Millham

was widely known as a musician and

was a soloist in the choir of St. Luke's

Church. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Julia

Edwards Millham; two daughters,

Emily Tracy and Margaret Millham; a

mother, Mrs. Augusta T. Millham of

this city; two brothers, C. R. Millham

and J. B. Millham of this city, and a

sister, Mrs. H. M. Andrews of New

York City.

Death at Age of 91 Years of Hon of

Pioneer Settler of Town or Rose

at Home of His Daughter.

-*_**-HI.*.
By Special Dispatch/to Thfi.Herald.,
Wolcott, Aug,' 24.The death of

Nelson Lovejoy occurred this morn

ing at the home of his daughter. Mrs.

N. J. Fields, after an illness of several

months, of general debility, in hi s

year. He waa born June 14, 1S.3. ln

What is now the town of Rose, but at

in the early clays the settlers l

assemble In a tavern te vote. Mr. i .

Joy, who was at that time a Dem

voted for the first time in 1844 for

James K. Polk. Jt was at that

that the admission of Texas to the i

Union was the Issue and a fierce stii'?
'

was waged. Afterward Mr. Lovejoy
became a Republican and had since

voted that ticket.

Mr. Lovejoy owned a large farm

near Wolcott, upon which he pas'ed
the greater part of his life. The first

year he paid taxes on the farm they

were $1.00. He afterwards paid an

average of $50 per year on tbe farm.

During the Civil War he raised one

year ninety bushels of wheat on three

acres of land. Most of this he sold at

$2 per bushel, but he sold two bushels

out of the crop for $7. Until his lust

Illness Mr. Lovejoy was remarkably .

strong and active for hia years. His ,

wife died several years ago. He was

one of the wealthiest men in this sec

tion, also one of the largest land hold

ers. He Is survived by his daughter, ~\

Mrs. Fields, with whom he resided;

one eon, Eron Lovejoy, who Uvea in

the same neighborhood; alao two

grandchildren and three great-grand

children.

ONE OF ROCHESTER'S

OLDEST CONTRACTORS
that time was the town of Wokntt. the Hnrnco R M^^i,.-- taj

old town having been divide,! into four
nraCe - MOOker DleS at

tpwna. Mr. Lovejoy is the last survivor _ Age Of 76 YeJLfS
of a family of nine children born to Lt<tA-Cl 57t/'/ /
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Lovejoy. The con- h ,VA.V-TT , l V. , /^T/^'1*-
Pie can,,, from M I ,,,- ZZZ iZZ^Zi

"'"'1 ^! "

Tf
l *'*

panied by one child, in lsi.'l, being one

of the flrM families to settle In this

part of the country.

illiam Marsh 1\w*\ft-

Body of Milton W. Paine Ground to

Pieces on Track NearSoldiers'

! (Tyu^t Home, tftfflf 'T
Special Dispatch to Unioru^mcf Ad\^rtiser.

BATH, N. Y., Aug. 19. The re

mains of a veteran of the State Sol-

!

diers' Home were found on the D., L.

& w. tracks near that Institution last

night where he had been struck and

ground to pieces by a train. The body

was removed to the home morgue and

there identified as Milton W. Paine.

Mr. Paine was a veteran of the 11th

X\*ew York Cavalry and came from'

East Aurora- entering the home three

years ago.

Coroner Douglas N. Smith will issue

a certificate of death.

X

William Marshall
'
^"^ """i o# i vi*

William Marshall, a veteran of the

Civil War, and for a half century a real-

dent of Dapayrjia. died in his home In

Battle Street "yesterday morning after a

long illness. He was born In Bedford,

Mass., about 76 years ago and came to

this village when IS yeara old, spending
the last 60 yeara of life ln and around

Dansville.

He served three yeara ln Company K,

I2th New York Volunteers, during the \

Civil War. His wife died a year ago.

Besides a son, Fred Marshall, he leavea

another son and three daughters.

James W. Thompson fUi.aft.aj' M|u,
James Ward Thompson, for 3 0

years Erie station agent at Erwin,

and for many years postmaster at that

place, died Saturday night. The

funeral will be held to-morrow aft

ernoon at 2.30 o'clock from his late

residence.

Mr. Thompson was the son 0T Aji

thony Wayne Thompson, who was one

of the first settlers of Steuben County.

His grandfather as a Revolutionary

war soldier fought under "Mad" An

thony Wayne.

homo, No. 15 Carthage road. Mro ynn
njo Mr. Hooker Buffered from Mroko
"f pnraiyji* and elthougn it wa fenie.i
! touM nei km* nttlrt. he reeeverM
enffldentl- to travel to fioi-Mh where be
Aim Mrs. Hooker (bad wptut thei.- nrlnten
f,or some years.

Mr. Hooker wns a nitlvr (A Rocbetter.
His parents were Haute ana Helen Wei
111,1 Hooker. They MU rotna from c..n

nectleoe, and traced tl4i\ anceetrj i curly
Hettlers In tills roiintry.

Mr. Hooker Ipenl I.I .ntlr* life of 70

j-rnr8in Uoolieeter n<- ma* wm connected
"itii Hooker, Parle* \ Comomr, a nun

ery firm, but leveref eoi (tloa to form.

Willi .lamas \V. HooHJr, n company for tln>

"'Ij-IiHi New ^ork ijuhnry for service ill

Hi,- civil war. Itefqa-o uolnc to the front

'" "lis r iiil-.sioN.| i Missouri rei.1

ment, and for tim-r yeara terved In r.

Wesi niul South, fttlring with tlin ragh

of lieutenant,

At tlie .-lose, ,,r Ih.. wiii Mr. Hooker
formeil ii pari non-hip llli Klon Hunting
ton In the nursery Jiuslneni. He rem; I

I In Hits until KITS. In Hint yenr !>,. \

ii thoe manufacturer. Two years later \lr.

Hooker aold out bys Intereal nn.i becemi i

general contractor, in whieh occupation ba
well known.

Mr. Hooker married Miss Susan Hunting
ton in Lsixj. They had five nona ami m,,

dtiugbters.

/

Ull^Jn

M'.I.SOX I.OVKJOV.

A farm ln Massachusetts was traded

fur 4<k) acres of timber land in the new

country and the little family set out

on their Ions trip In a cqyered wagon

drawn by a team of oxen with ono

horse hitched ahead. The Journey oo-

cupled six weeks. Upon tin ir arrival

they settled just north of Stewart's

Corners. Afterward they built a log
house west of here. It was in this

hat Nelson

Juetua O. itupwt. /Cr///
GENEVA, N. Y., A_uij. 25.Justuel

a. Rupert, aged 72 years, TfTeil at hia)
home aouch of this city Sunday af- j
ternoon. Heeldes his wife, one i

daughter, Miss Agnes B. Rupert of

the town of Geneva, and one sister.

Miss Mary Eillzaibeth Rupert, sur-

vlve. The funeral will take place

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o

from his late home. Kev. A. B. Tem

ple, pastor of No. Nine Church will

officiate and burial will be ln Glen

wood cemetery, thla city.
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Batavia Veteran Knocked
"

Down hy Auto and Killed

Brooklyn Woman, Driver of Machine,

Driven Insane and Has Disappeared.

Batavia, Aug!""^.Patrick Welch, 71

years old, a Civil war veteran, and but

recently reappointed patriotic instructor

from t'pton Fosr. G. A. R., in Genesee

county, was instantly killed in Main

street. -Batavia, this morning, when

struck by an automobile owned by

Charles P. Kellogg, of West Main

street. Batavia, and driven by Mrs.

l-'rank E. Bullock, of Brooklyn, a hnlf-

Esister of Mr. Kellogg. In the car with

Mrs. P.ullork ind Mr. Kelloea; were

Miss Elizabeth E. Gubb, of Daws, Mrs.

l-'rank Dorf. also of New York, and

Miss Gladys De Shon, cf Batavia.

Mr. Welsh was standing about eight

feet from the south curb of the street

ir. front of Ryan Brothers' store, en

gaged in conservation with Jay Reed,

another veteran, when ihe automobile

bore down upon them. Both men were

knocked to the ground, and both front

.- 1 1 1 1 1 rear wheels on the touring car

whica was ?oing east, passed ove.*

Welch's body, crushing iu his chest.

Death was instantaneous.

The car was traveling at the rate of

about six to eight miles an hour, when

the accident happened. Mr. Kellogg,
who was on the front seat of the car

with Mrs. Bullock, made the following

statement: "Mrs. Bullock knew how to

drive the car. We were running very

IojivJb-. and whin w ran into the man

^Itood'with his back to us, we die1

'see him until it was too late." Mrs.

Bullock was completely unnerved by

the accident, and could not teii how it

Occurred. Mr. Reed who was talking

with Mi. Welch in the street at the time

of ihe accident said: "I started aeross

i from tlie sidewalk, on tbe north side of

the street, and stopped to talk with Mr.

Welch not far from the south curb cf

I iho street. We were discussing the

j coming National Encampment of the

Grand Army nt Detroit which Mr.

I Welch was planning to attend. Ho

stood with hi< back to the approaching
automobile, while I stood sidewise, so

thct I could see in both, directions up

and down the street. Neither of us had

any intimation of the approach of the

ear until it was almost <>n us."

rm'f-

A large crowd gathered 'in the street

and the old soldier was taken into Ryan
Brothers' clothing store. Mr. Kellogg re

mained at the store, and pave an account

of the accident to Police Captain McCul

ley and Coroner Whitcomb. About a

dozen spectators saw the accident.

Coroner Whitcomb, assisted by Dr.

Morse and Dr. Ward B. Manchester,

performed an autopsy on the remains

this afternoon, and found six fractured

i-ibs. a puncture of the pleural membrane

on the left side, and that a fragment of

rib had punctured the heart, maki.ig a

tear in the heart wall a half an inch in

length which caused his death. The

fourth aud fifth ribs on the right side

were also fractured.

Mrs. Bullock was greatly depressed
and it is said was made actually insane

by the shock. She has disappeared and

it is thought that she took the Lehigh
train out of the city. No warrants have

heen issued. Police Captain McCulley
said that Mrs. Bullock rode in Kellogg's
automobile with him tp St. Joseph's
Ohurch this morning directly after the

accident, where the captain went to sum

mon the Rev. W. T. Wilber, believing
Mr. Welch to he a Catholic. Mrs. Bul

lock left the automobile at the church

saying she would walk back downtown,
and has not been seen since.

Mr. Welch was born in Greece on

September 2, 1S43, and leaves besides

Ins wife, three daughters, Mrs. Fred

Johnson, of Lockport, Mrs. Stephen
Flagg, of Spencerport, and Miss Elmina

Welch, of Batavia, and six sisters, Mrs.

Sarah Vosburg. Mrs. Frank Pheylan,
Mrs. Betsy Huff. Mrs. Harriet McDon

ald, and Miss Julis Welch, all of Roch

ester, and Mrs. Mary Bovee, of Clark

son.

Mr. Welch enlisted in the Civil war in

August, 1862, as a private in Company
F. 108th New Tork Volunteers, and

was honorably discharged on June 20,
1865. having seen active service for two

years and ten months. He was reeenlly
appointed as patriotic instructor for
Genesee county schools. His home was

at No. 3 Willow dbreet.

GABRIEL K. WOOD
v ONTARIO.

H

Death at Pittsford at Age of 81 Years

of Resident Who Though Blind 50

Years Accomplished Many Things.

'Zla-tjjlf.

NIAGARA. 7

//*!-<M.
\EWFANE.

f.2t /f/t*
Death of Isaac Sea^s, Aged 81 Years,

and Charles^ohlar. Aged 73.

Newfane, Au-rr 25.Two well known

clt1z*>ns have reeontly died in this town.

Isaac Bears, aged 81 years, a well known

farmer and lifelong resident, is survived

by his wife, three botis and two daugh

ters. /

Charles Mohlar, aged 73 years, the vil

lage blacksmith, who spent a lifetime jn

the shop bis father built, was III hut a

week, dying of paralysis Sunday morning.
He leaves his wife, two sons and three

daughters

Jeremiah

v\evA\.v.
C. Brott

J\y^?.t> V*^
The death of Jeremiah C. Brott, a

former resident of this village, oc

curred early this morning at his home

in Shortsville, where he had lived for

the last two years. He had been ill

but a few days. He was 76 years of

age, and was a veteran of the Civil

War, having belonged to the 2d New

York Heavy Artillery.

Surviving relatives are his wife and

six children, Mrs. George W. Rawlin-

son and Edward H. Brott of Phelps,
Mrs. George Harrison of Clifton

Springs, Mrs. Ai. I.. Hayes of Geneva,

Mr:-, C, L. Stuck of Elmira and Theron

Brott of Shortsville. The funeral serv

ices will be held Thursday in Shorts

ville, and burial will be in the Phelps

Cemetery.

By Special Dispatch ub The Herald.

Pittsford, Aug/ 25. Gabriel K.

Wood, one of Pittsford's hest known

residents, died to-day at 2.30 o'clock

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

A. Loder, where he had resided four

years. Mr. Wood's parents were Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Wood, who came to

Pittsford when he was a lad. He was

born nearly 8 2 years ago. 61 of which

were spent in Pittsford, where his

parents died and are buried. For

fifty years Gabriel Wood was blind

and he was always watched wilh in

terest by the townspeople and stran

gers when on his daily walks for

health or when on business. He al

ways found his destination and used

a cane which enabled him to find his

way by the edge of the sidewalk.

He was a person of remarkable in

telligence and exceptional memory.

The latter he trained in many ways.

One was the playing of chess as a

professional, which he did by mail

and telegraph. He was a student in

German and read many books for the

blind. He studied telegraphy when a

young man, which profession he fol

lowed until five years ago, a year after

the death of his wife. He was agent

and operator at the New York Cen

tral Railroad depot here for many

years and continued to serve the com

pany even after his. blindness devel

oped.

After he left that position, he opened
an office for the Western Union Tele

graph Company at his home on Main

Street, where he lived fifty years.

Other accomplishments which he ac

quired were the making of hammocks

by hand, typewriting and as a horse

man he was an expert and daring
rider, and indulged in athletics. His

decline was gradual and several

strokes of paralysis hastened his death.

Surviving relatives are a rousin, Col

lins G. Wood of Rose; two nieces, M.

Lottie Young of Cleveland, Ohio, and
M. Lottie Youngs of Albion, Mich.,
and three cousins, Mrs. Fannie Carr

of Leechb.urg, Pa., Mrs. Cornelia Gris

wold and Mrs. Sophronia Gould of

Rochester.

I

. , VICTOR.

rfenlrL _^_ U4.~/ytt4
William Saundejrs Dies at Advanced

Age of 82 ^rears
at His Home.

Victor, Aug. 25.William Saunders of

East Victor passed away Monday

morning. He was 82 years of age and

had been in failing health for a long

'time, but fairly comfortable
of late. He

Is survived by his wife, who was Jane

Elizabeth Reeves; one daughter, Mrs.

Frank Carpenter of East Victor; one

granddaughter, Mrs. Fred Connelly of

Fishers, and one great-granddaughter,

Thelma Connelly, also of Fishers.

Mr. Saunders was the last of a fam

ily of five children. He was born in

Penfield, coming to East Victor at the

age of 8 years with his parents. If he

had lived until August 28 he would

with his wife have celebrated their 59th

wedding anniversary. They have spent

nearly the whole of their married life

in the house where he passed away,

and the community where he has lived

for many years will feel his
loss keen

ly. He was an upright and kind-heart

ed man. The funeral services will be

held Wednesday. Rev. Loren Stiles,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

Church of Victor, will officiate. The

burial will take place at the Boughton

Hill Cemetery.

''a ,

Mrs

w. MRS. MARY J. DAVIS

iqnl
Penn Yan, Aug. 26. Mrs. Mary J.

Davis, widow or Thomas Davis, died

yesterday morning in the home of her

son, Wilmer, near May's Mill in the

town of Milo, aged 68 years. She

leaves only her son. The funeral will

be held from her late home on Thurs

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

i im^f-Bwr

Zr*

BERGEN. V

_A^7 J?/'*-
Mary A. Warboys Dies at Ad

vanced .Age of 84 Years.

Bergen, Aug. 26.Mrs. Mary A. War-

boys died Tuesday afternoon in her home

in this village, aged 84 years. Mrs.

Warboys was born ln England, September

27, 1830, and was married when she was

17 years old to John Warboys. She ar

rived at New York with her husband and

three children September 15, 1854; located

at Hilton, N. Y.; moved March 22, 1855, to

North Bergen, where she lived until the

spring of 1910, when she became a resi

dent of this village.

Mrs. Warboys was the mother of seven

daughters and six sons, all of whom,

with the exception of one daughter, are

living. The daughters are Mrs. Anna

Main and Mrs. Howard Bandall of

Tekonsha, Mich.; Mrs. M. H. Morrill of

Sweden, Mrs. C. E. Peckham of Buffalo,

Mrs. M. H. Benton of Erie, Pa., and Mra.

E. C. Bickford of Rochester. The sons

are John of Kenwood. Cal.; Loren of

Batavia. Fred of North Eergen; .lames

of Buffalo, George of Elba and Bert of

Byron. She also leaves 40 grandchildren

and eighteen great-grandchildren. The

funeral will be held Friday from the
. j

Presbyterian Church in North Bergen.

The burial will take place In West

Sweden.

/ftfMiss Hannah Lane.

BATH, N. Y-.'A^. .2L,Miss Han
nah Lane died on Tuesday-night at
her home in the southwestern part of

the town, aged 70 years. Death fol

lowed a long illness and removed a

well known and esteemed woman.

Miss Lane was a daughter of the late;
-Amos Lane, a Bath pioneer. She wasi
born and always lived here. She is
survived by one sister, Mrs. Oscar \
Walker of Bath.

sfjjJ** HAINES ANSLEY^ Q f </
Geneva, Ajjg. 2JLHaines/ Ansley,

aged 78 years," uiedin his home in the

town of Geneva yesterday morning.

He leaves three children, Albert, resid

ing on an adjoining farm; Gertrude

and Robert S., who lived with their

lather and one brother, Sidney Ansley,

who lives in Virginia. Mr. Ansley was

well known in this city, being one of

the oldest in this section. The funeral

will be held Thursday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock, Rev. Jesse Mullette, pastor of

the Methodist Church of Bellona, offi-

cating. Interment will be made in the

Bellona Cemetery.
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Horace B. Hooker, Retired

General Contractor, Dies
at Age of 76 Years.

Horace B. Hooker, one of Roches
ter s oldest residents, died last even
ing at his residence, 15 Cathage road.
aged ,6 years. Mr. Hooker suffered
a stroke of paralysis five years ago.
Although it waa feared that he would
not live long he recovered sufficiently
to travel south, where he and Mrs

works, reservoirs, etc. From the he-

ginning of his connection with this
line of activity till about four years ago
he enjoyed a large business in this
city and throughout the state. In his
later years he admitted his son, Harry
M. Hooker to an interest In the busi
ness.

In 1860 Mr. Hooker was married to
Miss Susan Huntington, a daughter of
Elon Huntington. Seven children
were born to the people, five sons

and two daughters.
Mr. Hooker was a member of Sec

ond Baptist Church and was well

known socially. He also held mem

bership in the Columbia Rifle Club

and Myron Adams Post, G. A. R.

>cbaeTlleadley /

| Death of Well-Known Wood

Engraver.

The death of Charles T. Leadley oc

curred this morning at his residence,
100 Electric Avenue, after a long ill
ness. Mr. Leadley was one of the old
school of wood engravers in this city.
The art of wood engraving has almost
been supplanted by photo-engraving,
but much of the more careful work is

still entrusted to the wood engravers.
Mr. Leadley was an artist of rare

ability and was called upon by many

big manufacturing concerns through
out the state for his advice concerning
engraving. His work was of such a

high character that these large manu

facturers preferred it to the more mod
ern and speedy engraving.
He is survived by his wife, Elizabeth

Leadley, and his daughter, Anna May
Leadley. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been made.

^ii HORACE G.'MTERSjS!*"- ,

President of Advertising Agency Bear-*.

ing His Name Dies In Hospital After

Brief Illness.

Horace G. Myers, of 16 Strathallan

park, president of the Myers Adver

tising Agency, died in the Park ave- j
nue Hospital late yesterday afternoon, j
Mr. Myers became ill at his office in J
the Trust Building a week ago Mon-'

| day, but worked till evening. The

-CALEiKNIA. I*T/ '

Mies Eirraa Simpson. Lifelong Resi

dent 01 Town of York, Dies.

Caledonia, Sept. l.-Mlss Hmma Simp.;
son died on Friday, Aufcust 28, after four
week's illness. She wm born May i:

in I he town or York and had spent her]
entire life in the town.

She is survived by three sisters, Mrs
Andrew Edgar, Mrs. Charles Sisson of

Caledonia and Mrs. John Splttal of York.
'

and '*y four brothers, William, ).;

Benjamin and Charles Simpson, all o

town of York.

Funeral services were held at the hortJ
in York Mondav morning, Rev. .i H
Gilmore officiating. The burl il . |n"
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.

%

.

JOHN LEARNED DIES

**

1

Hooker had spent their winters for

several years.

Horace B. Hooker was born in

Rochester December 7. 1837, the son

of Horace and Helen Wolcott Hook

er. He acquired his early education

in the public pchools and afterward

attended the Collegiate Institute of

Rochester to his seventeenth year,

when he took up the study of engi

neering and architecture with the

firm of Biswell and Kaufman. Dur

ing this time he was also employed

in the engineering department on the

construction of the suspension bridge

at Rochester and on the construction

of the Main street east bridge.

Later Mr. Hooker entered the em

ploy of Hooker, Farley & Company,

nurserymen, and subsequently be-|J
came a member of the firm. In 1S61

in connection wjth James W. Hooker,

he raised a company for the Eighth |{
New York Cavalry, but before going

to the front was commissioned ln an

Missouri regiment of engineers and J
served three years in the west and

' '

southwest, or until November, 1864,

holding the rank of lieutenant.

At the close of the War Mr. Hooker

formed a partnership with Elon Hunt

ington and conducted an extensive

nursery business under the name of

H. B. Hooker & Company until 1878.

During the succeeding two years he

was engaged in the manufacture of

shoes, after which he sold his busi

ness and entered upon the work of

general contracting, Including street

paving, cement Work, sewers, water

.WILLIAM H. DAVENPORT J

f$iy tfttj*'} /ft*
Rochester Policeman, Stationed in Gen
esee Valley Park for Number of

Years, Dies After Long Illness.

Pollcoman William Henry Daven

port, of the Sixth Precinct, died this

morning In the General Hospital, af
ter a long Illness. He had been con

HORACE G. MYERS.

Six Months' Illness Fatal to Aged

Brookport Citizen, Who Saw

Service ln Civil War.

By Special DIspatchr to The Herald.

Brockport, Aug/ 30. 'the
"

deatii of

John I. Learned, an aged and highly

respected citizen, eoeurred last night at

his home on Liberty Street Death re

sulted after a six months' Illness and

following night he was taken to the due to a general breakdown.

hospital anl operated on for ap

pendicitis. Complications which re

sulted ln his death developed shortly

after the operation.

Mr. Myers leaves his wife, Mrs.

Blanche Rogers Myers; a daughter,

Mr. Learned was 72 years old, having

been born ln Chill, South America, May

15, 1842. He came to the United States

when 4 years old. At the age ot 18

he enlisted In the navy, where he re- i

malnod until May, 1861. Ho then en- j
Clara Louise Myers; a brother, Myron u.sted ln Company K of the old 13th

A. Myers, and two sisters, Mrs. Jack Regiment and remained In service two

Anderson and Mrs. Albert Sayres, of

Chicago.

The funeral will be held from the

residence at 3 o'clock to-morrow af

ternoon.

Horace G. Myera was one of the

first men to establish nn advertising

agency in Rochester, lie was born ln

New Boston, 111., April 20, 1860. He

ent to Chicago at the age of 18 and

years, being honorably discharged ln

1863.

In September, 1866, he married Mlsa

Luolnda Shumway, who died In 1881.

On November 19, 1882, he wu married

to Miss Ida Ireland, who survives him.

Besides his widow, he leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Alfred Burtee of Rooh-

star and Mrs. Arthur Martin of Iaos

Angeles, Cal., flve grandchildren and

_._
entered the advertising department of

four at KrftnrtchUdren
,the A. T. Kellogg Newspaper Com-

Th_ funora, wU1 be held Tuesday

pany, one of the largest agencies of
a-t-rnoon -,., the houHei Rev. u E,

this country. His brother Myron A.
Fo_d of tJj_ Baptl8t church officiating

Myers, was an employee there at the
a(. th_ urv1oell The burlai win b-

time, and later president

It was about twenty years ago that

Mr. Myers first came to Rochestei He

accepted a position in the advertising

department of the Post Express,

where he remained for five years. Ho

then established the agency which

made High Street Cemetery.

bears his name. Mr

advertising in all kl

tlons. He was one of the first to use

the country newspapers nn big

scale. At the time of Mr. Myers'

death his business had Increased, the

agency being in touch with news

papers and periodicals In every part

of the country. The agency occupied

an entire floor In the Trust Building.

Mr. Myers was Instrumental In or

ganizing the Roehester Ad <'lub. He

was married shortly after coming to

Rochester.' He was a member of the

Oak Hill Country a lub and of th*

Masonlo Order.

Th.- .bath of Mrs. (iaAj-e WashliiKlni

occurred laHt nlKbt niter a li
a of age. Hei

survivors are a son, Frank, ol Chicago
r. Myers placet] ,; ,,,!.,,,,, ,.i .... I .,

, of Bath.

nds of puhllca- .

Wrbulrr.

Frank J. Woodhull dl
I, ... i iiis home un \\

i reel , Webs I IUmss oi mt
ntlm. M i- tt tliull n i

In the town oi w
'

had l

ways lived here. For savaral years h

conducted a <ua,l . of thi

village, which he sold this spring, II

leaves, besides his wife, three listen
, irlaa -^ [| mor snd Mi

Woodhull. of W , and Mrs. Wil

Ham Stokes, of Union Mill.
,

V

fined at the hospital for a number

of weekifi. He Is survived by his wife,

Lovlna M.' Davenport.

Policeman Davenport, who was ap-

polntftt. lo the department April 26, .

1896, ha! jfor a number of years and

till the tirfie of his illness been sta

tioned in Cenesee Valley Park.

He vves a member of Masonic fra

ternity.

Plttafovd,

Mrs. Etta M. M rs of it.-

wif of Frank Ely, of the -

Mendon, died this in<

fumtly horns. So. i and a

ways lived In the town ..f \l ndOO BJ

was a dauKhi.r of Mason ind Jul

Kekler. She leaves her h

mother, of the town ol

one sister. Mrs. Jame Blott, o

.t. The funeral w ill I

In.} at I a. iu. from lh fmnil>
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JOHN n. DITTON '?'
' Geneva, A,ug. g^John D. Dut-

'ton, aged 65 years, died very sud-

| denly yesterday morning at his home,

1
108 Lewis Street. He leaves, besides
his wife, one daughter, Mrs. Carl

J Rappleyea, of this city, and one

(granddaughter, two brothers and

| three sisters. Mr. Dutton was a

member of the local tent of Macca-

jbees. The funeral will be held from

his late home, Saturday afternoon at

12:30 o'clock. Interment will be made

I in Glenwood.

JOHN R. BARBER

Albion, Aug. 28. The deMh of

John R. Barber, who has lived in the

town of Barre over 20 years, occurred

yesterday at his home in Barre Cen

ter, aged 88 years. He leaves four

daughters, Mrs. Helen M. Mitchell,
of Barre, N. Y.; Mrs. Sarah Pres

cott, Mrs. Laura Keadle and Miss

Minnie Gretton, all of Waldo, Flor
ida. The funeral will be held Satur

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Wil

liam Loveless, of the Quaker Church,
Elba, officiating. Burial will bo at

Elba.

JOHN W. COPPING

Shortsville, Aug. 28. Shortly be

fore 8 o'clock Wednesday evening oc

curred the death of John W, Copping,
one of the oldest residents of this

village. Mr. Copping leaves two

daughters and one son, Mrs. Benja-

jmin F. Beach, of Williamson; Mrs.

j Harry F. MacDowell, of Shortsville,
i with whom he made his home, and

Wellington J. Copping, of Fruitland;
one grandson, Leon B. Beach, of Wil

liamson; one great-grandson, Benja
min F. Beach, 2d, of Williamson;
three brothers, George Copping, of

Pasadena, Cal.; Edwin Copping, of

Delphos, Kan.; Charles Copping, of

Walworth, N. Y., and two sisters,
Mrs. James Hall, of Williamson, and
Mrs. Edwin Hope, of Walworth.
The funeral will be held from his

.late home at 1 o'clock Saturday after
noon, the Rev. Donald H. MacKenzie
and Herendeen Post, G. A. R., having

, charge of the service. Interment
'

will be made in the family lot in the

,j Marion cemetery, his son, Wellington
'J. Copping, his son-in-law, "Benjamin
IF. Beach and Harry F. MacDowell,
and his grandson, Leon B. Beach,
acting as bearers.

?/rffrJ HANNAH LANE*/ /*7/*/-
Bath. Aug._ 27.The death of Miss

Hannah Lano occurred Tuesday in

Campbell Creek, in the southwestern

part of the town. Miss Lane was a

daughter of the late Amos Lane, a

Bath pioneer. She had passed her life
of 70 years in this community. She is
survived by one sister, Mrs. Oscar

Walker, of this town.

MARY RREEN

Palmyra, Aug. 27..Miss Mary Breen
of Palmyra, died in St. 'Mary's Hospital,
Rochester, Tuesday night, and the re

mains were brought to Palmyra. Miss |
Breen had lived in this village all her

life. She leaves her brothers, Dennis

Breen, of aPlmyra; William, of New

York; two nieces, Nellie and Agnes, of
Rochester, and four nephews, Arthur

Breen, of Palmyra; William, of New

Tonawanda; Charles and William of

New York.

VDR. ELEANOR S. DICKSON

Geneva, Aug. 27.The death of Dr.

Eleanor S. Dickson, aunt of the late

C. J. Arnold, of this city, occurred in

the Geneva City Hospital yesterday.
Miss Dickson is survived by her niece,
Miss Lillian .Arnold; two nephews, W.

D. and H. A. Arnold, of Albany, and
a sister, Miss Eliza Dickson,, also .of

Albany. The remains were taken to

Albany and the funeral will be held

from the home of W. D. and H. A. Ar
nold.

MRS. FRANCIS P. LINK

Le Roy, Aug. 27.-^Word has been

received in Le Roy of the death of Mrs.

Frances P. Link, a former resident of

this village, which occurred in New

York. Mrs. Link was formerly MiSs

Frances Palmer, a member of one of
the older Le Roy families. Her first

husband was Walter Simpson and they
were married in old St. Mary's Church

in Le Roy. She is survived by one

brother, C. W. Palmer, and her sister,
Mrs. Grace P. Millard.

MRS. JOHN PULVER

Sodus, Aug. 27. 'After an illness of

long standing, Mrs. John Pulver died

in her home in Sodus Points Tuesday

night, aiged 58 years. Besides her hus

band, she leaves two sons, Lester Pul

ver, and Marriman Pulver of Sodus,
and two daughters, Mrs. William F.

Buys, of Sodus Point, and Mrs. Fred

Allen, of Rochester. The funeral will

be held from the late home, Friday at

11 o'clock witlh Rev. Edward F. Lane,

pastor of the Sodus Point Methodist

Church, officiating. Interment will be

made in Rural cemetery, Sodus.

Nm LIVINGSTON, rjmf/

Charles A. Terry Passes Away at Age

of 73 Years.

Lima, Aug. 27.Chares A. Terry, aged

73 years, died yesterday. He was a son of

the late Mary and Abagail Terry and

was born in Lima. He never married.

Until within a few years he was en

gaged in farming.

He leaves a brother, George W. Terry,

of this village. Funeral services will he

held Friday. Rev. L. L. Swarthout of

ficiating. Interment will be in Oak Ridge

Cemetery,
_

.

Ballet left

for Jeffferson,

home. Mr. and

resided in Lima since

Mr. airrl Mrs.

Lima TRursday

Ohio, whiW-wiU
Mrs. Baildy had

Wank M.

lmorning\ I

^e their ho:

JAMES T. WOODS

'
ear iThomas T. Beadle.i Williamv ...

J. T. Cole anB. Seth Honney atyended\t!

reunion of theYFirst Regiment, &ew Yorkl

Diagooi^jat Portage Thursday/

DEATHOF GEORGE ROTATES

P.cminent Manufacturer, Connected

With Several Concerns.

Theatrical Man Dies

denly.

Sud-

Having been suddenly stricken by an

attack of livei trouble Monday even

ing, James T. Woods, advertising

agent of the Lyceum Theater, died last

evening at his residence, 55 South

FitsShuigih Street. He was found dead

in bed by William R. Corris, Jr., of the

Lyceum Theater and Dr. Arthur R.

Fritz, house physician at the Seneca

Hotel, who called upon Mr. Woods to

r\t^ V MONROE.
^u? fc?

% WEBSTER. / ty aw

Mr?. Klen M. Vosburgh Dies at Ad

vanced Age of 89 Years.

Webster, Aug. 27.Mrs. Ellen W. Vos

burgh of Forest Lawn died last evening

at tbe home of her son, George B. Vos

burg;!, with whom she has been living

for a long time. Mrs-. Vosburgh was born

In New Jersey and was In her 90th year.

She Is survived by three sons, Addis

Voaburgh of Detroit, Mich.; Henry Vos-

bine; of Portland, Ore., and George B.

Vosburgh of Forest Lawn ; also two

brothora, William H. Voorheers of Klay-

gK>J, Mich., and Charles Voorheers of

Rochester. The funeral will be held Sat

urday with interment at Webster Rural

Cemeterv.

zAlbion.

The death of John R. Barker, aged 88

years, occurred yesterday at his home
near Barre Center, where he resided
f % the last twenty years. Surviving
ar,.- four daughters, Mrs. Helen M.
Mitchell of Barre, and Mrs. Sarah Pres

cott, Mrs. Laura Keadle and Mrs. Min

nie Gretton, all of Waldo, Fla.

Sodua. \|
Mrs. Dora-stus Whitney, of Sodus,

died yesterday afternoon after a long
illness. She resided in this village
much of her life of 62 years. She
leaves her husband; a daughter, Mrs.
Akiarlotte Barrett of Wichita, Kan., be-

jfldes three sisters and five brothers.
Are. Hiram A. Proseus of Sodus, Mrs.
Jacob Garvey of Lyons, and Mrs. Wil
liam Mindel] of Rose, Philip, Frederiek
and William Claus of Lyons, George
of Gilbert, Minn., and Charltj* Claus of
South Sodua.

is-

GEORGE R. COATES.

George R. Coates, a prominent manu

facturer -died yesterday afternoon at

tbe home, Xo. h.'{3 Frank street, aged .">4

years. Mr. Coates was identified with

the Hazard, Conies it Bennett Com

pany, Genesee Metal Company and

Hazard Motor manufacturing Company.
He was born in Ipswich. England, and
came to Rochester at the age of 7.

aVtter completing his grammar school

education he took a course in the Roch-
ester Business University.
Mr, Coates entered the employ of the

old firm of Scofield at Hitehborn. suc

cessors to the dry goods firm of Brennan

at Company. He afterward engaged in

business with Levi Hey. from whieh

venture sprang the companies Mr.

Coates was affiliated with at the time

of his death. In 1887 Mr. Coates mar

ried Miss Martha Howlett. He leaves.
besides his wife, a son. Raymond II.

Ciate.-.

Mr. Coates was a memher of \ pie
Rrii k Presbyterian ( "hurch, Hoel

Lodge, F. and A. M ; Achilles

Chamber of Commerce, Rochester,
mei'cinl Travelers. Ad Club and fcpl
Hill Country Club.

The funeral will take place fnnBth
: TMCr-da^^hrnooii at ''_^fl p'Mt-1-

if thi

<lieste

Corp*
r Cum

JAMKS T. WOODS.

see if he needed medical attention.

Mr. Woods returned to work yesterday

morning, even after the attack of Mon

day evening, but a return of the pain

caused him to go home early. He wis

about 50 years old, and is survived by

his wife of this city.; his mother; his

daughter and his son, who reside in

Pittsburgh.
Mr. Woods had been connected with

the Lyceum Theater for the past seven

years, serving at the National and i

Baker Theaterg previous to this time.

He was formerly manager of the thea- J
ter in Rome, New York. He was one J
of the best-known theater attaches iu

the city, and possessed a large number

of friends.

He had a sunny nature and alwiys

looked upon the brightest side of life.

He was always busy and was consider

ed to be a faithful employe by Manager

Wolff, of tho Lyceum, but was never,

too busy to -pass tbe time of d ly wl j

a pleasant word with the friends thai

be would meet. Mr. Woods' death will

be genuinely mourned by many in this

city, as weil as a large number ot
j,

theatrical men the country

He was a member of several Masonic j
orders and was a Shriner. He was al

'

32-degree Mason belonging to Geneses

Valley Lodge, F. and A. M., and Dam

ascus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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MAX LOWENTHAL DIES; ^

WAS PROMINENT IN

L EDUCATIONAL WORK

ti J7<*-4 $7??/iqtd
I was a Founder of Mechanics Insti

tute: Worked with Late Captain
Lomb for Uniform Text Books.

Max Lowenthal, senior member of

the firm of Max Lowenthal & Sons,

died at his home, 14 Buckingham

street, yesterday noon aged 71 years.

He leaves a widow, Louise Lowen

thal; four sons. Harry M., Eugene M.

and Arthur M. Lowenthal, of Roch

ester, and Sidney Lowenthal, of New

Vork; four daughters, Mrs. Herbert

Harris, Mrs. David Hayes and Edna

Lowenthal, of Rochester, and Dr.

Esther Lowenthal, of Smith college,
Northampton, Mass., and a brother,

George Lowenthal, of Rochester.

Mr. Lowenthal was born February
22, 1843 in Bolkenhain, Silesia,

Prussia. He came to New York city

Captain Henry Lomb and' others in
advocacy of a uniform text book law
Mr. Lowenthal ran for school com

missioner on the democratic ticket
and also ran for comptroller on the
same ticket. At one time he was a

member of the park commission and
of the national association of credit
men. He was a member of Berith
Kodesh congregation and was for sev
eral years president of the congrega
tion. In his younger years Mr. Low
enthal was active in German circles
holding membership in the Maenner
chor and other German societies in
cluding the Turn Verein.
The funeral will be held from his

late residence Monday morning

tf*r*li

Max Lowenthal.

with his parents in 1852, and while

there he passed through a grammar

school course and learned the printer's

trade, spending seven years at the

. is. and press. He was apprenticed

compositor, later being employed

successively in an editorial rapacity

by Harper Brothers, the Methodist

Book concern, the Bible House and

Theodore DeVinne. Upon the invita

tion of H. Knolte, then owner of the

"BeobachteT," a German newspaper

published in this city, Mr, Lowenthal

came to Roohester and in 1864 as

sumed the editorship of the paper.

During his career in that capacity

Lhe owner devoted a portion of his

time to "stumping" the state in the

interests of Lincoln's second election.

Ut. r retiring as editor of the paper,

Mr. Lowenthal acted for three years

as a retail trade clerk. So successful

,, he In this last venture that he

soon founded the firm of Max Lowen

thal & Brothers, now Max Lowen

thal & Sons, dealers ln and manu

facturers of knitted goods in 1873.

Mr. Lowenthal had been actively In

terested in many of Rochester's edu

cational and political movements. He

.ne of the founders of Mechanics

hi-titnte and had been identified with

it since its inception, and was also

trustee of Herman Pfaefflin's school,

which established the first kinder-"

garten in this city. Tn behalf of

Mechanics Institute he visited many

cities and examined methods of tech-

ti n, and later appeared

il&l ure at Albany with

DUNDEE. ^V^^
IJ/f4

Funeral of George Andrews To Be

Held Wednesday Forenoon.

Dundee, Aug. 31. The funeral of

George Andrews, the aged Barrington
farmer who committed suicide by
shooting himself with a revolver Sat

urday afternoon, will be held from the

home Wednesday forenoon and burial
made in Hillside Cemetery ln this vil

lage.
Mr. Andrews, who was born in Eng

land, came to this country when 18

years old and settled on a farm In the

town of Benton, Yates County. Forty-
three years ago he came to Barrington
where he purchased the farm on which

he lived until his death. His wife, to

whom he had been married nearly 62

years, died last spring, which caused

him to be despondent at times, and

this, together with his growing In

ability to attend to his farm work be

cause of advancing age and falling

health, probably Induced him to take

his life, while temporarily Insane,

Mr. Andrews leaves flve daughters,

Miss Cora Andrews, who lives at home;

Mrs. Myron Tuttle of Barrington, Mrs.

Fred Mitchell of Cleveland, O., Mrs.

William Norris and Mrs. Fred Corey,

both of this village; also four sons,

Richard and George Andrews, both of

Barrington; .Tames of Cleveland and

John of Chicago.

AGED MAN DIES

OF HIS_INJURIES
Runaway Fatal to Frederick

Bower of Mendon Center,

THROWN FROM HIS BUGGY

Horse Becomes Frightened at Big

Auto Yan and Yictim Is

Dragged alongg Road. .. *

-Tlie Herald.By Special Dispatch tofT

Honeoye Falls, Sept! 3AwVfledriv-
ing up a hill *Th*the Rochester-
Honeoye Falls road just north of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks. Tues

day afternoon, Frederick Bower, 71

years old, was thrown from the buggy
and so badly injured that he died last

night at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. John Z. Lord of Mendon Center.

When near the top of the hill, Mr.

Bower met'a large furniture automo

bile from Rochester. The horse be

came frightened at the van and tried

to climb up the embankment at the

side ot ihe road,

The buggy was tipped over and Mr.

Bower was thrown out. He clung to

the reins and was dragged several

rods,

Dr. Harry Marlntte of thla village

passed along noon alter the accident

and look Mr. Bower into his auto and

brought him to his office, where the

wounds were dreBsed. Mr. Bowers

arms and hands were badly bruised

and torn.

1 lo was later taken to the home of

his daughter. His condition gr.-w rap-

Idly worse and he died at 7.30 o'clock

last night
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B. WEBSTER .

r

-m/'vi-
Was Geneva Postmaster Un

der President Harrison.

Geueva, Sept. 3.The death of Ed

ward Bayard Webster, aged 72 years,

one of Geneva's prominent citizens, oc

curred yesterday in his home, 580

South Main Street. Ht Is survived by

his wife, four daughters, the Misses

Mary F. Webster, Caroline F. Webster,

Gertrude F. Webster, of this city and

Mrs. Philip L. Smith of Short Hills,

N. J.

Mr. Wdbster was born in this city in

the (house now occupied by Mrs. V\ r.l-

ter A. Olairic, ln South (Main Street. Hia

father wias Honace Webster, at one

time professor of mathematics of Ho

bart College, and later president of the

City of New York College, from which

institution the deceased was graduated.
Mr. Webster was formerly a .prominent
factor in th business interests of tho

city and for a number of yc-aJB was sec

retary of the Phillips & Clark "Stove

Company.
Mr. Webster was postmaster under

the administration of President Harri

son and also held minor ofllcon In the

city, being a prominent Republ: ta

He was a veteran of the Civil War,

having boon a member of the Seventh

Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y.. and served

as oaipitain of his company. He was

for many years a member of the Kan-

adasaga Club of this city. The runet-aJ

will be held Friday afternoon from tho

house with Interment ln Glenwood

cometery.

Miss Caroline Biisoom+-Lo
y.^ \1^

V

Miss Cnrollne CrownlnanleTd Rancom, a

Death was caused by a
' member of one of Senoca Kails' oarllent

Html SEM5A' 'Ml*

&p^ SF.NFCA FALLS.

Asa Timmerman Dies at His Home

after Month's Illness.

Seneca Falls, Aug. 31. Asa Tim-

merman died at the age of 72 years

last night at his home on Pleasant

Street after a month's illness. Mr.

Timmerman was district deputy of the

Odd Fellows. Ho was said to be the

oldest member of the organization in

Seneca County.

Mr. Timmerman served ln the 97th

New York Volunteers ln the Civil

War and was an active member of

Cross Post, No. 78, G. A. R. He is

survived by his wife, one son, and two

daughters, .Mrs. F. J. Howe, of Seneca

Fall.', and Mrs. John Griggs of Ithaca.

Funeral services will be Bt the house

"Tuesday afternoon. Ths burial will be

in Restvale Cemetery. y

ruptured liver

Coroner Henry Kleindienst of Roch

ester Investigated the totality this

morning and granted a certificate ot

death due to accident.

Mr. Bower wa.s bmii in Herman-

(lie had been a respected resident and

farmer In the town of Mendon for

fifty years.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. John

Z. Lord of Mendon < 'enter and Ml

Susie B. Bower of Buffalo; and se

grandchildren. The burial will be
I Ioiii-o.n ( Calls i Ymi-iery.

.11-: .Ml

V "II i oil

- in
'

stn

Tltfn/-Mrs. Mary Almey

ALBION. N. Y., Settf. 2.Mrs. Mary

Almey, widow of William W. Almey,

died yesterday afternoon at the home

of her daughter in Kuckville. Mrs.

Almey was born March 6, 1S2S. in

Collingham, Yorkshire, England, and

is survived by seven children, Mrs.

olin A. Clark of Knikville. Mrs. Her

bert Seaberus of Avon Park, Florida;

William Almey, Holley; Mrs. Mary

Dunn of Eagle Harbor, Mis. Luells

Merrlman of West Albion, Mrs. Lam

bert, Batavia, and Herman jUmej oi

Galouse, Washington; also seven

grandchildren i/yfJjHf
am

... died :it her bom,, in Green Street

i.i .1 nlghl ai ih.- . an Death

followed an extended tllnesa.

i Bascom was n daughter of Ansel

Bascom, the first nil no- pi-asMi-nt "f

... . | Falls. She was born her# and apent

practically her entire life In thla com

munity She was an accomplished must*

clan and during late years hud devoted'

milch time to the -.tudy of birds. Recently

Miss Bascom delivered n series of lectures

bird life In the principal cities of the

ato. appearing before nudleneon of school

hiiiinn. Bhe was the author ol sevoral

Ht*.i,
OLLFT. (Y

Mrs. Sarah fcj. JiyiA Former Resident.

Dles/ii Uoaliestii.

Holley, sq/: Mrs. Barah L.. Jones,

toj m< i i Ident of this villi ft, & ed

aornlng In Rochester. The

bod was brought to Holley thii

.,,,, ,, to the1 heme of ber brother,

|, B Frisbie,

Th

afternoon trom the bom* ot !i l brother,

H Q i w|s of Brockport of

ficiating Bv Ial V.U ' at Hillside

i am. tery.

, books dealing with birds. (-.M**1 f,i<f-

Mlns Baacom wan a member of Trinity

Eplncopal Church. Rev. Or. Willi, im

Hours Clarke, reotor or Trinity Churoh,

will conduct the funeral service* at thai

Bascom residence to-morrow morning. I

y Washington W*w&m.*\ri.fMfgJ
w BBSTBR, .v Y . fjejn- JL

Washington Boardman. it.

years, filed Wednesday night at th.

home of his daughter, Mrs William

- I l ' :' h"M Th"i-.s.i:,.
Keyel ln Penfield. Mr. Boardman

was iiorn In I:." hi-ste inn the moat

of his life h ' i been sYi'nt ln Penfli Id,
i He enlisted In the i'i' il War In Con

panj C. I 10th Regihient, and aerv\|
threo years. The eurvtvlng relative*!

are: Three daughters, Mrs. William

Keyel and Mrs. Barnes! Schaufeiber-I

g.T of Penfield and Mr*. Christ Mey
er of Batavia; one son, John, an 1

live grandchildren. The funeral will]
I be held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 1

In from bis l.ite home 1 tjt r -

ment a' Oakvt I i. i> i \ ItfoLfmX

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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KODAK OFFICE GR1EVES
V

>!
AT FAVORITE^ DEATH

>*th fdAffttf
Miss Kalnn Eleanor Somi*s, Se<*re;tary

of Education Department, Suc

cumbs to Typhoid Fever.

Grief thftt Is very real aijd very

deep pervade-- the Eastman Kodak

Co.'s offices to-day- because Edna

Eleanor Sours, for eleven years the

Miss Sours was a graduate of the

C.ith.dral Grammar school in the class

of 1901. There also she had many

fri?nds among the faculty and grad

uates who are shocked at the news of

her death.

Funeral services will be held at the

home Monday morning at 9 o'clock and

at the Lady chapel of the Cathedral at

9.30 o'clock. Almost the entire office

force of the Eastman educational de

partment will attend in a body.

, ~j>- _ f

w%\mm

,DR, ARCHIBALD 1YL DANN

ll-ViX*^ ffi/'l't/
'bnt ii Oli

P

. HpWARD F. MORGAN
/

U^U+m* f/dL/'ftd
Well-Known Theater .Advertising Man,

Passes Away at His Home on

Franklin Street.

Howard F. Morgan, a well known

theater advertising man and for a

number of summer seasons excursion

agent for the Manitou Beach Railroad,

died at his home, 3 5 Franklin street,

this morning. Mr. Morgan had been

ill for some time, but had up to with

in a few days been able to attend to

business. His death came unexpect

edly at 10:45 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Morgan is survived by his wife,

'Elizabeth Morgan; one sister, Mrs.

Elizabeth K. Warren, of Riverdlup,

Canada; a niece, Miss Nellie Morgan

Funeral Services for 'tine7 tt Older

Physiciano of Rochester Inter

ment at Honeoye Falls.

Funeral services for Dr. Archibald

MacMartin Dann, who died Sunday at

the family residence, 12 Vick Park A,

were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the house. Rev. J. F. Thomp

son, pastor of Memorial Universalist

3Iiss Etlna Eleanor Sours.

most popular woman employee of the

vast establishment, is dead. Miss Sours

succumbed, after five weeks' illness,

to typhoid fever and meningitis at her

home, Main street and Plymouth ave

nue, last night. She was twenty-nine

years old and friends recalled to-day

that it wail just twenty-nine years ago

yesterday ,f-uiat her father died.

The your.'g woman, who was a sis

ter of Fred Sours of the firm of Ryan

& Sours, entered the employ of the

Eastman Ko 3ak company eleven

years ago, immediately after her

graduation from the Rochester Busi

ness Institute. Her devotion to her

duty and her kindly disposition soon

became known throughout the entire

Eastman plant. The friends she

made among her employers and her

fellow employees came to include

almost every one in the

offices and there was' genuine pleasure

on every side, when n Ane years ago she

was prorn/ited to the position of secre

tary to Charles Turpivl. director of the*

companys' educational department.

Here her whole-hearted loyalty and her i

ability soon made her Invaluable. Mr.!

Turpin said to-day that .he considered !

ROUHESTER ENGINEER *

Ac^ADIEIy IN CANAL ZONE"

! Nev/"Torlt, Sept. 9.According to an j
official report published in the last Issue

[I of the Canal Record, the official publication

! of the Panama Canal sone government,

Thomas MeLaughlln, a former well kDown

Rochester locomotive engineer, who has

relatives living now ln Rochester, died at

tlie Anron Canal Zone Hospital on Saturday

evening, August 22.

He had resided, since August 19, when

he arrived from Rochester, at Carozal, and j
was employed as a locomotive engineer in j
the transportation department. He was So

years old. He leaves a wife and a son. both!

on the Isthmus at the time of his death.

AfiAit** DR W ' MILXE 'f
'/Geneseo, Sept. 8Dr. Willi;

HOWARD F. MORGAN.

of New York, and a sister-in-law,

Mrs, David Morgan, of New York.

The time for the funeral has not

been decided on but the remains will

be taken to Dexter, N. Y., for burial,

the funeral being held from Ingmire

& Thompson's, Court and Chestnut

streets.

Mr. Morgan for a number of years

was advertising man for various the

aters and had been connected with the

Corinthian Theater about ten years,

severing his connection with that the

ater about two years ago. For sev

eral years he had been excursion

.agent of the Manitou Beach railroad.
Miss Sours almost lndispe nsable to the A . . ,_ \ XyT 7. 7Y.

,. .. Previous to coming to Rochester thir-
organization.

When she tv^s^ t^ken llf. five weeks

ago Jp4rc7~Sours wdOf*j.not at first leave
, her resk, even nponVle doctor's advice.

'

\ Bui 'the typhoid whl?i;had attacked her

tie virulent and rhe was compelled

to give up.

Dallv during her illne?- the other

employees of the company snt her
' flowprs or fruits in token of their sym-

} pathv and officials took time frorr/. their

| desks to call and express the wish that

j she might t-'turn soon. But the ty

phoid attack was complicated by mnn-

B inpitis and for the past week Miss

.1 Sours had been delirious much of t'Jne

i time. The end 'amo peacefully at. tho

lend of a Ion*, period of unconscious-

n< M,

ty years ago he had be-en connected

with theaters in New York, Chicago
and other cities. He was a member

of the Rochester Dodge of Elks and

nf the Rochester Athletic Club. Mr.

Morgan was 64 years of age.

Church, of Winchester, N. H., who

was a lifelong friend of Dr. Dann,
officiated, assisted by Dr. Robert E.

Brown, pastor of Asbury Methodist

Church. Interment was made in the

cemetery at Honeoye Falls. The bear

ers were: Dr. Fred Mann of Brock

port, Dr. Nathan D. McDowell, Dr.

John R. Williams, Dr. George A.

Marion, Dr. L. W. Howk, Dr. Grant

Keeler, representing- the Rochester

Pathological Society.
Dr. Dann, who was one of the older

physicians in Rochester, had practiced
in this city and vicinity for more than

forty-eight years. He was born Feb

ruary 3, 1845, in Rush, the son of

Selleck and. Caroline Dann, and re

ceived his early education in Genesee

Wesleyan Semirrary, Lima, and Mid-

dlebury Academy, Wyoming. He be

gan the study of medicine in the of

fice of Dr. Solomon Barrett of Le

Roy, and later attended the Univer

sity of Pennsylvania, from which he

was graduated in 1866 the youngest
member in his class at the age of 21.

He started to practice at Honeoye
Falls. In 1869 he was married to

Lydia Rogers, and In 1872 they re

moved to Rochester, where Dr. Dann

had been actively engaged in his pro

fession up to a few months ago.

Dr. Dann was a member of the

Monroe County Medical Society and

of the Rochester Pathological Society,
each of which he had served as pres

ident, and was a member of the State

Medical Association. He had served

as a member of the staff of the Gen

eral Hospital and as consulting phy.
sician of the Rochester State Hospi
tal and was a member of the Doctors'

Club.

He leaves, besides his wife, a 'half-

sister, Caroline Dann of Rochester,
and a half-brother, John E. Dann of

Honeoye Falls.

DR. W. i. MILXE tjttM if

j, Sept. 8. Dr. William J.

Milne died SaRrday in his summer

home in New Hampshire after an at

tack of heart disease. Dr. Milne was

born in Scotland in 1843. . In 1868 he

was graduated from the University

of Rochester and for the three years

following was a professor in Brock

port Normal. In 1871 he tbok charge

of the Geneseo Normal as its first

principal. He remained in Geneseo

as principal until 1889 when he re

signed to assume the principalship of

| the Albany Teacher's College, which

position he held at the time of his

doath. Dr. Milne was married in

1871 to Miss Eliza Gates, of Warsaw.

Dr Milne leaves his wife, one daugh

ter Mrs. E. Hawley Ward, of Roch

ester, and a daughter-in-law, the

widow of William J. Milne, Jr., who

recently died in New York City. The

funeral will he held in Albany today

from the late Milne home. A dele

gation from the Genesee Normal

Alumni will he present.

:UARY~REC0RD, "v ,

f7^7'fft/
McGregor/

'

William J. McGregor, bookkeeper in

I the. office of former Judge Harvey F.

; Remington, died suddenly at E o'clock

3 yesterday afternoon at his home at 68

I Vassar Street. He was taken ill yes-

I terday morning, but it was thought to

J be nothing serious. He suffered a re

lapse shortly before 5 o'clock, how

ever, and Dr. E. Clayton Smith was

called. When the physician arrived.

Mr. McGregor was dead. Coroner I

; Henry
Kleindienst will grant a cer- j

! tificate of death from valvular heart

I trouble, from which Mr. McGregor

* had suffered for some time. He was ]
j 60 years of age, and leaves a wife and

'; daughter.

r
. J . ONTARIO.'' , ,

J Funeral of Mrs. Mary Main, Who |

Died at Ago of 75 Years.

Phelps, Sept. 6.The funeral of Mrs.

.1 Mary Main, widow of Levi Main,

whose death occurred Friday after-

J noon at the family home east of Phelps,

j! was held this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,

il Rev. W. H. York, pastor of the Meth-

1 j odist Church, officiating. The burial

B was in the Phelps Cemetery.

Mrs. Main, who was 75 years of age.

I was born in Switzerland and had lived

? in the town of Phelps for the last sixty

years. She leaves three daughters and

i six sons, Mrs. A. D. Ward of Phelps,

| Mrs. Ellsworth Porter of Clifton

\\ Springs, Mrs. Linda Wood of Marion,

I Charles H., Frank W., Fred, Lewis,
'

Garfield and George, all of Phelps.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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DIES AT HOME

THISJORNING
Succumbs to Injuries Sus

tained While Making Ar

rest Last Month.

trt+J**~r A/t

t^JH^M\ZMmimmtmiwk\m-i \-ju\u*

the

this

tflalitj'iA
Patrolman William Geib, of

Bronson avenue station, died

morning alt his home at 407 Hawley
street as the result of injuries he sus

tained early in July when he was

making an arrest in Main street west

: and was kicked in the side.

Soon after his injury the officer was

|J"jrW*>*" Thomas Craig. <t / A /(f,
BATH, N. Y., Sept. .10,A-In the

death of Thomas Craig, which oc

curred suddenly of heart disease, yes
terday afternoon this community loses

one of its best known and respect
ed men. Mr. Craig was born in Ire

land, 75 years ago. When a young

man he came to this country, settling
in this village. His llrst wife was

Sarah Faucett, and after her death

he married Maria Sutherland, whom

he also survived. A daughter, Mrs.

Harry Hyer of Buffalo, and a sister,

Miss Elizabeth Craig of this village,
are his survivors. He was a member

and past master of Steuben Lodge, F.
and A. M., and held membership in

Bath Chapter and Bath Council. Mr.

Craig was a member of St. Thorna-a'

Episcopal Church.

WILLIAM GEIB.

compelled to give op his police duties

and went to his home, where he was

confined to the bed. The side that

was injured on this occasion had been

previously injured and hemorrhages

resulted.

Patrolman Geib was born in Roch

ester 41 years ago, and until his ap

pointment as a member of -the Roch

ester Police Department on December

21, 1899, he was employed as a sales

man. He was first assigned to duty

at the Josepb avenue sltatiom.

Several years ago he was trans

ferred to the Bronson avenue station,

where he had continued on duty un

til the injury which finally resulted

in his death.

Besides his wife he leaves a daugh

ter Edith Marion Geib; one son, Will

iam D. Geib, and a sister, Mrs. Louise

Bowers.

Patrolman Geib was a member of

the Police Benevolent Association, and

of Vallev Lodge, F. and A. M. Fu

neral services will be held from his

late home on Friday afternoon at

2-30 o'clock, and at 3 o'clock from

the chapel at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Jehial Stowell. *

Special Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

BATH, N. Y., Sept. 10.Jehlai

Stowell died last night after a long
illness. Mr. Stowell was born at

Monterey and passed his life of 68

years ir. this community. He was

twice married, first to Susan Pease,
whom he survived and later to Mary

Harvey. His wife with a daughter

and son by the first marriage, Law

rence Stowell of Grove Springs and

Mrs. Albert Brown of Bradford, and

one sister, Mrs. David Smith of Sa-

vona, survive. Mr. Stowell was a vet

eran of the Civil War serving as a

member of the 111th New York In

fantry. Kev. C. E. Sutton will con

duct the funBttal Friday afternoon.

~*--

a
Mrs. Jeanette Millikcn.

PERRY, N. Y., Sept. 10.The

death of Mrs. Jeanette MUlikon took

place yesterday morning at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. W. 11. Mc-

Bride, aged 8tj years. S'uo was born

at York. Livingston county, on Sep
tember 27, 1827. She was married

to David Milliken at York in 1852 and

resided In that place where her hus

band was a prominent farmer for

many years. He died 32 years ago.

She was a lifelong member of the

United Presbyterian Church of York.

Mrs. Milliken is survived by two chil

dren, James B, of Linwood ami Mrs.

Elisabeth McBride of Perry; also Iwo

brothers, Albert Davis of Peoria and

Walter Davis of Coffeyvllte, Kansas,

A short service will bo held ut the

McBride home this afternoon at 12:30 f
o'clock, Rev. W. V. TeWinkel of the

| Presbyterian Church officiating. The

j funeral will be held from the United

j Presbyterian Church at York a' :;

6'clock. Burial will be in Tork

cemetery

STROKE IS FATAL
/

Phelps. y
The death of George White, a Civil

war veteran, who on la.it Saturdav was

stricken with paralysis, occurred Thurs
f'ay afternoon at his home in Ontario
street. Mr. White was

burg, Flfeshire, Scotland
1840.

pany

served during Ihe
rebellion. He leaves his wife and

laughters, besides a brother, David

ime in Ontario j -.

t
*

born in New- i aAZ ti*
d. January 31, rllA-^ MHS. LUCY CENTER

85

in June, 1861, he enlisted in Cum- j -/to Roy, Sept. lfLThe death 'of Mra

ult7!\7ZZ:ZZZZZ?ZZZ\ Lucy Center^A the older and well

,, I known residents of this place, died at

., ....,..,,. ,..,,,... j her home on Wolcott Street early yes-

Li -a. ^y'.
~~

9////i/i,il i terday morning. She had been ln J

rOJT; *f QmmW// 'fttf- p feeble condition for the past few
A he funeral nf William Scofield, 7;'.

who died Wednesday night at his horii
on the Waterloo road, three miles east
Of here, will be held to-morrow after

noon from his late home, < in last New
Year's day Mr. and Mrs. Scofield cele
brated the lifty-third anniversary

months and on Saturday evening her

condition became critical, following a .

stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Center was born in Francis- 1

town, N. H., on December 5, 1834, and

Charles and George, of yie
of Waterloo, and three daughters
Byron Tobey and Mrs. William

of the town of Waterloo, and Mrs;
George t. Teter of Geneva, survive.
The body of Mrs. Sarah Howe,

who died ai the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. ll. Delafley, in Brook st

Wednesday, was taken to-day
Shortsville, where burial was made.
The urvivors are two Bons, L. J, Howe
ol Shortsville, and ( '. i '. Howe ,,f I'.-ist

Orange, x. J., and ;i daughter, Mrs.

1 1. lami. nf this city.

Lj7**>iis. Matilda I'icrn f4fl/.
WEBSTER, N. V., Sept. iq^-.Mrs.

Matilda Pierce died Wednesday after

noon at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. George Gass, in Main street, after

an illness of several months, aged ,74

years. Mrs. Pierce was born ln New

Berlin, N. V. Bhe leaves, besides her

husband, Willard, F. Pierce, and

daughter, Mrs. Gass, one brother, (Mi

xer Jenks of Holley. The funeral will

be held Friday afternoon at .mio

o'clock from the house. Rev, Harris

of the M. E3, Church officiating, in-

termenl al Webster Rural cemi

A
^MIRS. ALTA THORPE VINCKNT/^j/
Warsaw, 'Sept.lL Mrs. Alta Thorpe

Vincent died at the home of her daugh

ter, Mts. John W. Sparrow yesterday

morning after an illness of four yeans.

She was horn in Gahmsville, Augamt

7, 1838, the daughter of Warren and

Lucy Thorpo and was married July 7,

I8&2 to Stephen Vincent who (Med I'V-b-

ruary 16, 1905. She is survived by ono

iktiughter, .Mrs. John W. Sparrow oi

Warsaw, a stop son, William Vincent

of Silver 'Springs, and flv<> grand chil

dren:; also a sister, Mrs. Duma Wood

ol New York City. Funeral nerv-lccc

will be conducted from her late home-

by Rev. C. W. Bacheldor, Friday after

noon at 3 o'clock. .

llurlal will be in Warsaw Cemetery

Sudden Death of Patrick Cunningham

of Lockport at Ago of 78 Years

. at His Home.

fAt^mtdLs: rffd
"Lockport, Sept. ,fc-Patrick/Cunnln

met/ry

Sept,

of~M

nning-

j, father of"Mrs. Henry A. Smith,

wife of the former Alderman, was

stricken with apoplexy at 8 o'clock this

morning while dressing at his daugh

ter's home and died before medical aid

could reach him. He was in apparent

ly good health just before the Bl

At the time of his seizure he was sit

ting on the bed and fell over backward,

...n-. Cunningham was born in Ireland

78 years ago. He came to America

! when a boy and located in Lockport.

I He
was for many years a lumber man.

During the past twenty years he has

not been engaged in business. He

leaves three sons, .1 of Buffalo,

1
Patrick of Saginuw, Michigan, and

Thomas Cunningham of Loafcport; also

two daughters, Mrs. Smith and Mrs.

William McCraith of l>ockport.

JOHN PAGAN

Brockport, Sept. 11.John Fagan, an

B a 'I resident of this Tillage, died early

yesterday morning in his home In

, : i Avenue, after a short illness. Ho

was X0 years old and had lived in

Brockport for over 50 yeara. Hi

a prosperous farmer. His wife died

about io weeks ago. Ha LeatM three

ions and five daughters, John, Jr.,

James, Ellen. Katherine and Sara, il

this village; I'eter, of Batavia; Bra.

C. L. Cook, of Rochester, and Mrs.

John Murnau, of Le Roy.

MRS. CYRUS II. WII.Hl R
V

Canandaigua, Sept. 11. The death

Of llortensiu. M. Wilbur, wife of I

!l. Wilbur, of Cheshire, occurred in

the Wilbur home about noon >

u. i y. aged 83 years. She was born

in the town of Canandaigua on

ruary 24, 1831. and had lived in th

, vicinity all her lifetime. She li

her husband and a son, Hiram Wil-

i bur.
*-. _

their marriage. Besides his wife.' two | in IS'56 she was united ln marriage to

the late J. Wallace Center soon after

coming to Le Roy to live. The deceased |
is survived by two daughters and two ,

sons as follows: Mrs. Tda Hewitt of I

Le Roy, Mrs. Charles Hnlbert of Roch

ester, Fred W. and William L. Center,
of Le Roy. The funeral was held yes- 1

terday afternoon from her lato home
'

and interment was made in Machpelah |
Cemetery.

CHARLES \V. PRENTISS P*

Webster, Sept. 10. The death of'
Charles W. Prentiss, aged 7 3 years.

occurred early yesterday morning in

the home of his son, Fred Prentiss,
on the Phillips Ro.id, Webster.

He leaves two children, Fern Pren

tiss, of Webster, and Mrs. Carrie

Stallman, of Rochester; one grand

son, Bernie Prentiss, of Webster, and

one brother, James D. Prentiss, of

Richmond, Va.

The funeral will be held from the

home of his son on Friday afternoon |
at 2 o'clock and from the Congrega

tional ('hurch, of Ontario, al .!

o'clock. Interment will bo made ln

the Ontario Cemi terj
Mr. Prentiss was a veteran of the

Civil War and was at one time presi
dent of the Ninety-eighth New York

Volunteer Infantry Association.

zza**mmm+mrP
' '

ATAVT.V/ / /
^ q /' 'ffid

tenry Bauby, sr., **<<> "7 Vears, "

Suddenly a\ Ills Home.

Batavia, Bepl 10. Henry Bsubj .
sr

dl.d suddenly from apoplexy In Iln

yard of bis home, a mile north ot I

on the Ridge Road, al 30 o'cloel

morning. Mr Bauby was born In

many 77 years ago und hud lived at

i , vers, farming on a I -

lie is survived by three noon, Hi

;,n,i |.-r..| of Elbs and William I

ol Los Angeles, Cal., and three daugh

Miss Louise Bauby and Mre. Mm

nle stmngley of Elba and Mra. William

ngley of Lancaster. The funeral

will ba held Simd.i'

Urols Mlm-eta John N Gre<

Q. J. rVeli-i r, n i"v ien( it' t

Johnstot\ iinrw iti \ CompanV Of Ba

tavia, n.rrVrd in t..\\m thla \nornfoa

after spendJpx a few ntenths In \
They bad ii hard time getting I

on account ol the war They could not

buj th keta tor horn - - nahip

; line, but they met Itome tnWtefl

i KotterdamVho noldVhem thVlr I

portatlon bVauee theV had \hRntrcd
their mlndV>out returning to Ain.-r

This was Mr Mlnges' sixtieth
lea

trip across the Atlantic Ocean.

<.il>-oii fm'll \
"'IA ni-:, N v.. .-jj^t n

M Gibson ni thi

..n. aged pears, i '-

ceased is survived i

i '.miei (i. Olbaon; Bve daui

Mary Mahafy ol

tin. Alva Cotton of l/letor,

Waterloo

inning nf Clyde ami
N

no- Mallows of i

Of Clemens, I
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HENRY E. WORMS KILLS

HIMSELF AT HOME

^.CHILI AVENUE TO-DAY

Rather Than Face Charge of Being Financial

Backer of a Criminal Operation Syndicate

He Shoots Himself Through Heart.

Because he was afraid to appear infroom upstairs

police court and answer the charge

against him, Henry E. Worms, 6 5

years old. of 99 Chili avenue, alleged

wealthy head of a syndicate which

made a business of performing crim

inal operations, committed suicide in

his beautifully furnished home by

shooting himself through the heart

this morning at 9 o'clock. ,

. Although the muffled sound of the

revolver was heard by friends in an

j adjoining room, who went to his as

sistance as quickly as possible, death

i occurred almost instantly. Coroner

j Thomas A. Killip was notified and be

gan an investigation, assisted by Cap-

! tain William H. Whaley and Acting

j Detective George Emer.

Left Letter for Friend.

That the deed was premeditated

was evident from a letter which was

addressed to Clarence Huber in which

j Worms said that he was going to kill

I himself, asked that his body be cre

mated, told what disposition to make

of his body, and named the undertak

ing firm which he wished to take

charge of his remains, and told of de

stroying several bank books.

His case was on the police court

j docket this morning a charge of

maintaining a public nuisance hav-

| Ing been preferred against him and

this charge was marked held by

] Judge Gillette. The cases of Dr. W.

:-E. Colegrove and Dr. E. M. Gardner,

arrested with him on similar charges,

were adjourned until September 17th,

when they were called this morning.

Spoke of Killing Self.

"It takes a brave man to kill him

self," said Worms only yesterday dur

ing a conversation with his house

keeper, Miss Emma J. Hodgkins. It

was evident to his acquaintances that

he was greatly depressed because of
-

his arrest.

This morning preparations had been

made for him to appear in police court

and it was understood that there waa

to be no further adjournment of the

case. Charles Whitman, of 482 Main

Street west, called at the house and

said he would accompany him to prp-

headqua i ters.

Was Playing (aids.

Charles K. Henior of 6 Clifton

.street, who bad been a friend of

[Worms' for many years, called on him

[this morning and the played a num-

of ga in- i ol cards togel her. it was

I
not observed ai this timi I hat he n as

. pai i ed.

"Well, 1 inii.'-i I ! i ady," he

[flnary said, and lv- left Mr. Whitman

and Mr. Henion Kilting in a front

while he went to his

room, which is only a short distance

away. Miss Hodgkins was sweeping

in there at the time.

"1 wish to have these gentlemen

come in ths room for a moment,"

said Worms. "Would you mind

sweeping one of the other rooms

first?"

She acceded to his request and he

entered his room and closed the door

after him. Only a moment afterward

she heard the sound of a revolver j
shot not very loud because the dooi

was closed al the time.

Heard Revolver Sltot.

"Come quickly; something has hap- j
penedl" she called and the visitors!
rushed to his room and opened the

door. Worms was lying on his back

on the floor beside the bed, while a

pearl handled Colt's revolver was be-'

side him. He was bleeding profuse

ly from a wound in the heart.

Dr. William W. Percy was quickly

summoned, but life was extinct before

his arrival, and Coroner Killip and

Captain Whaley were then notified.

The revolver with which he killed

himself vas of the French type of pis

tol and was a model of.' 1875. The

trigger had been pulled twice, but it

missed fire the first time.

Besides this revolver three other

revolvers were found in the room and

a quantity of strychnine tablets. The

letter which he wrote to Mr. Huber,

who was a friend, was of considerable

length. It related exclusively to his

personal affairs, but said nothing oi:

the cause which was responsible
his suicide.

under arro i. He sa id be bad a sen-

attack of heart failure and rc-

_ fused to leave his bed, but the de

tectives remained on watch al the

! house all of that night.

The following morning lie was rep

resents! by an attorney and the case

was adjourned and his bail was fixed

at $1,000. This amount was furnish

ed by liini and he appeared in police

court when his case was again called.

It was observed at that time that he

was very despondent.

Did Much Business.

it is claimed that an average of 150

crimnal operations each month were

performed in Rochester by men in the

employ of Worms. The police learned

that many of tha, patients were from

other cities and towns, but the police

have a list of names of many Roch

ester people who visited the offices for

illegal purposes.

The business was conducted in a

manner which would indicate that

none had any fear of consequences,

for letters were answered readily. This

phase of the matter was under con

sideration by tho postal authorities

and there was1 a possibility of a fed

eral charge being placed against

Worms if he had lived.

A few clays ago Worms asked a

friend what he should do when he

appeared- in police court on this occa

sion. Tie was advised to enter a plea
of guilty t6 the charge, and he was

considering the advisability of accept

ing this advice.

Coroner Killip granted a certificate

of death by suicide while temporarily
insane. /

.GEORGE W. THOMAS i

U-MAcqmf fZnlf/fid
Son of Rochester Pioneer Wh6 Served
'

in Civil War Dies at His Home in

East Rochester.

George W. Thomas, the fourth son

of Oliver Thomas, one of the pioneers

of Rochester, died Saturday at his

home in East Rochester, aged 74

years. He leaves a

'

brother, W. O.

Thomas, and a sister, Mrs. Samuel J
Warner, -both of Rochester; six sons, !

G. W. Thomas, Jr., of Toronto, Frank

B., J. P., F. K. and W. F. Thomas of

Rochester, and Charles A. Thomas of

East Rochester; two daughters, Mrs.

J. D. Ogden of New Tork and Mrs.

W. L. Elliott of New Rochelle, and

eleven grandchildren.

Mr. Thomas was" born February 22,

1840, on a farm owned by his father,

which was land now occupied by the

Holland Settlement. The property

was then in Brighton and the name

of the former owner is perpetuated

in Thomas creek. When the Civil war

broke out George W. Thomas enlisted

and served throughout. About thirty-

years ago he sold the farm, which

had been left him by his father, and

went to Wheatland, where he remain

ed for five years.

Mr. Thomas was a member of My

ron Adams Post, G. A. R., of this city

and of Herendeen Post of Shortsville.

He was an Odd Fellow.

Interment will be made to-morrow

in Brookside cemetery, Shortsville.

7 >d~

for

Drank Some Whisky.

Worms had evidently been trying
to steady his nerves this morning, for

in his room the detectives found a

tray on which was a bottle of whisky.
He had eaten a portion of a peach,
but it was said that he partook of

only a light breakfast.

Sensational disclosures followed an

investigation of the case of Worms,
who is claimed to have installed Dr.

Colegrove in an office which was

maintained for a time at 208 Main

street east, and Dr. Gardner in an of

fice which was kept for a time at 174

Main street east.

Captain Whaley took charge of the

investigation and secured evidence
against the men. The two physicians

first placed under arrest, after
which Detective Sergeant O'Brien

Acting Detectives Murphy and
Enfer w-m to Worms' house.

fctitde Disturbance,
He aroused the neighborhood with

his cries wlu-n he svas told that his
were officers and that he was

George White, t q> t

PHELPS, N. Y., Segt. Q,- The

death of George White, a Civil war

veteran, who, on last Saturday, was

stricken with paralysis, occurred

Thursday afternoon at his home in

Ontario street. Mr. White was born

in Scotland, January 31, 1840. He

emigrated to this country at an early

age and became a resident of Phelps

in 1855, which place had since been

his home. In June, 1861, he enlisted

with Company B, Thirty-eighth regi

ment, New York Infantry, and served

during the rebellion. He married

Miss Alice Wheeler on June 7, 1871,

Who survives, together with two

daughters, the Misses Nellie and Dina

I White, and a brother, David, and sev

eral nieces and nephews.

Mr. White was prominent in the af

fairs1 of General J. B. "Murray Post,

G.' A. R,, No. 597, and at the time

of His death was commander of the

post. tt*tCttmm%AA'

W Charles H. Breed, ftf id
MEDINA, N. Y., Sept jXThel;Sept

Breecdeath of Charles H. Breed occurred [
at his residence Saturday morning.

Mr. Breed was 83 years of age and

had been in failing health for some

time. He underwent an operation re

cently but on account of his advanced

age was unable to withstand the

shock. Deceased was married in 1866

to Sena Breed of Yates and two years

later moved to this village, where he

had since resided. Until his removal

lu Medina he had always followed the

occupation of a farmer. He was well

known and of a very kind and char

itable disposition. He was a member

i.f the local lodge, F. and A. M.

He leaves his wife, two dau^1-

Mrs. Irving H'Hummedieu, Mrs. T. H,

.^gnew, and one son. Car] Breed, all

of this place. Tho funeral will be

held' from his late residence in Ryan

ir. .1 this afternoon. U'yU^^f^

SIDNEY L. MONROE *

Native of Rochester and Former Seneca

Falls Business Man Dies at Home

of Daughter in Detroit.

Sidney LeRoy Monroe, a former

resident of Rochester, died last Thurs

day at the home of his daughter, |
Mrs. C. M. Burton, 27 Brainard street,

Detroit, aged 83 years. Death was

caused by heart disease.

Mr. Monroe was born in Rochester

on January 28, 1831, and some of his |
boyhood days were spent here. When

he was still a lad, his father, Ward

Barnabas Monroe, moved to Manlius.

Sidney Monroe later went to Seneca I

Falls and established himself in thel

grocery business. There he remained

for many years, until the effects of |

age prevented his attending to busi

ness He was town clerk In Seneca
j

Falls several times. His later years I

were spent partly in Rochester *-

with his only daughter in detroit

Mr Monroe leaves, besides his

daughter, three grandchildren,
Dr.

William S. Knox of Portland, Ore..

and Mrs. S. C. DeWitt and Mrs. J. G.

Seddes of Toronto. The body was

shipped to Seneca Falls Friday night.

Charles H.<-J3reed, aged S3 years, died

Saturdav at nis home in Itredina. He
Saturday at

is survived by I\ia w

Mrs. Christina X'H
former Senator

Mrs. T. H. Agnew.

Breed, president
The death of

curred sudden

day, of iv i

wife; two

Huber

Ier, A

dina.

da.ught
'dieu, wife of

L'Hommedieu;

nd one son. Carl

.his village.
A. Burnham OC"

.ome on Satur-

lsaves his

of ""Medin

New York, ajrd one daugh-

Burnham, of this place

/Plttnforrt.

Mrs Clark Townsend Dice, of Pitts- II

ford died last evening in a Rochester \\

hospital, aged 64 years. She was theih

widow of Philip Dice and only daugh- r

ter of Mrs. Lydia V. Townsend and the )l
late Augustus Townsend. I

mo the)
' daughter, .Airs. .

ii-dus. of Buffalo, ami one I

brother Vinton J. Townsend of Roch- I

estc The funeral will be bald at 3.15 P

n m to-morrow from R. M. Newcomb's ,

undertaking rooms in Pittsford.
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Lvov""' Catha,-i,,e L- Mooi-e./^^

"e^Tir, Cath^' ^~T^
held hIPB

""

^-hai'me h. Moore was

duoled'b^ReT^ Tternn-
Grac* vl George H. Ottoway of

lowed 1tP1SCfopal Church- and was fol-

eterv V. erment '" the RurJ m-

the lar a,

aS6d W3S a --a-'Bhter ofthe late Alanson Whitney of Kendall,

Charle* A* WidW of the ---e

thlslSaJe .0erfiVtvS!le
had "" in

a wp.l- V y years and abut

her hon*f -,?"'
t0 Albion t0 "----

J"
home with her daughter. She had

been an invahd fo]. r^^

S.J. ^V^ n6 Ashler. Mrs.
Charles M. Burrows of Albion
one son. Zebulon W. Moore of
v,Ua*e-

M*vU~tA

and

this

/Mrs. Emeline B. Hoard

NAPLES. N. Y., Sept. 14.Mrs
Emeline Blodgett Hoard died early
Saturday morning after a long illness

| of heart trouble, aged 87 years. Mrs.
Hoard was born in Gorham. She lived
on the same farm where she was born
for 68 years, until Mr. Hoard's health
failed him. They then moved to
Rushville and from there to .Vaples
seventeen years ago. Mr. Hoard, who
was a veteran of the Civil war, died
ten years ago. Besides her adopted
daughter, Mrs. Hoard is survived by
one sister, Mrs. Lydia E. Pitcher, who
also lives with Mrs. Charlton. The
funeral will be held from the Charl
ton home Tuesday morning at 10:30,
Dr. J. H. France officiating, and the

burial will be ln the Rushville ceme

tery.

IVIrs. Philip C. Xoi'tiirup.;^,^
HILTON, N. Y., Sept. 14,-1*.

Elizabeth Northrup, wTTe of Philip
-'. Northrup, died very suddenly Sat-

Irday night, Sept. 12th, of acute in

digestion and heart trouble, at the

family home in the Parma and

Greece town line road. She was 73

years old, and was born and married
on the farm where she died. She* was

the daughter of Charles Armstrong
and Diana Chase Armstrong. Mrs.

Northrup had been a member of the

Parma and Greece Christian Church

for over 50 years. She leaves beside

her husband, Philip C. Northrup,
three children, Mrs. A. R. Butcher of

Bergen, Charles H. Northrup of Hil

ton and George E. Northrup .if

Greece; six grandchildren, Alice and

George Ingham Northrup. Dwight

and Leora Northrup, Mabel and

Ethel Butcher, and one sister, Mrs.

R. L. Field of Gates.

Funeral services will be held from

her late home, Tuesday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock and will be conducted

by Rev. Mr. Dixon of the Christian

Church. Interment will be made in

I'arnia Union 'cemetery, ff jg <* gi s g

Mrs. Sophia Wiokman. lY

LYONS, .V. Y.. Sept. 14. Mrs. So-

ulna Wlckman, formerly of this vib

...... deil Saturday at the home of

k r daughter, Mrs. Frank Kaiser, ia

'A-jK-OBK

SUICIDE IS A a

MAN OF NOTE

v.vv

ROBERT HOPE JONES BUILT HIS

ORGANS FOR WORLD.

4ND ACHIEVED HIGH SUCCESS

r*tG+. -9SW
Had Honor, Comfortable Income and

Active Business Position Death

Arranged with Inventive Skill.

Robert Hope-Jones, a famous Eng
lish inventor and organ builder, com
mitted suicide yesterday in a rooming
house at 10 George street by inhaling

illuminating gas. He was 73 years

land be was elected a member nf the

British Institute of EJlectrica] engine

ers. Being an organist of no mean

ability he was later made a member
of the Royal College of Organists.

Having accumulated a comfortahle

In come, Mr. Hope-Jones turned to his

one great hobby, the building of or

gans and soon took his place in the

musical world as maker of some of
the best organs of the century.*" The
organs in the cathedral at Worcester

Srttli~
Jhn'S ChUrCh< Birkenhead' JJ fireVepA-tmenTYn Augutf fl th." thii

England, were among the first of his

successes and later he installed in

struments in India, Malta, France,

Germany, Australia and New Zealand.

In America among the many in

struments made by him are the ones

at Ocean Grove auditorium, Philadel

phia Baptist Temple, St. Paul's

church, Buffalo, Pitt theater. Pitts

burgh, Statler hotel and the Paris

theater, Denver, Col. The concert

organ at the Winter garden was one

of the latest efforts of the inventor in

'.his city.

In mo?, he came to the United States

and after three and a half years built

a factory at Elmira. Later he built a

large plant at North Tonawanda which

was recently purchased by the Kudolph

Wurlitzer company. Mr. Hope-.Iones

was retained in an inventive capacity

and waa actively connected with the

firm at the time of his death. II. la

said to have accumulated a comfortable

fortune and his friends are unable to

give any reason tor liis act.

In connection with his work Mr.

Hope-Jones had come In contact with

innsl of the great musicians and had

visited almost every country on the

r.l.'l..- In order to listen ta certain

effects which he wished to obtain on

his instruments he attended ninny of

the great mail festival! abroad and

was considered an authority on many

phases of musical activity.

*7

s^mswwHZs
Death of Fireman Wco Was Retired

From Rochester Department on

August 5 of This Year.

Thumas D. Brath, who was retired

frmn his poSitlOfl ot lieutenant in the

year, died this morning at the family

residence. 82 Benton street. H

survived by his Wife, -Mary, four

wniiani P. and Harold Brath, of

Chattanooga. Ten; Thomas D, Brath,

Jr., and Cornelius Brath, 01 Roches

ter; two daughters, Mrs. Henrj Pri '

of ii Emerson strei t. and Ms i

Brath of 82 Benton street; two sis

ters, Mrs. William K. Boyd of S Lorl-

mer street, ami Mrs, Woodhou

I >.i in t, is, i mtarlo; one brol hef, a.

Brath of L-OCkport, ami three grand-
cbliilreii. William Brath ol '"li.

ooga ami William ii. and Bteanor
Tlmle of Rochest* r.

Lleutenent Brath was born In

Rochester on Novemb tt*

was Hi-si appointed to the (Ire depart*
mem ,,ii Januarj |;|. 1888, and

promoted to a I leul ens ncj on a

81, 1903. II. -i il With CnCine 9

ami Engine 9 mil Truck 7.

lie invented the Brath lire extin

guisher, which li used toi -

and since ib<- Invention was

three or four years ago it hs bi < o

I rleil mil iii e\ era I ell les a ml

"ni pronounce, I i SU

CHARLES D. D0UBLEDAY

S-. racuse, where she had been making

her home for the past four years. De

ceased was born in Germany and was

84 years of age, having lived in this

village about fifty years. She held

membership in St. John's Evangelical

Lutheran Church. Surviving arc two

daughters, Mrs. Emma Hallman Of

Bochester and Mrs. Frank Kaiser of

use. with one son, Louis Wick-

nian of Fort Totten. The remains

u.re lirvught here and the funeral

tt,il he held to-morrow afternoon from

gl John's Evangelical Lutheran

Cnurch, Rev. C. Henry Beiderbecke,

jr., officiating. Interment will be ln

iralo metery,

MRS. DOROTHEA BUISCH

id

Lyons Woman Dies at Age of

a^ 92Z7ZS- 'f>4
Lyons, Seni. 14.=Mrs. Dorothea

Buisch dieiT in her home in Canal

Street, this village, Friday night,

aged 9 2 years. Mrs. Buisch W9M

born in Alsace, Germany, December

25, 1822, and was the second oldest

person in this village. Sho came to

this country when a young woman

and had resided here for the past
70 years.

Mrs. Buisch was a woman of re

markable activity and was possessed
of her faculties to the last, not even

wearing glasses in all these years.
True to his nature he had arranged j' gne leaves two daughters, Mrs. Fred-

Roliert Hope-Jones.

old and was one ot tho best known

men ln his work in the world.

Mr. Hope-Jones 'Ived at 700 Elm

wood avenue, Buffalo, and came to

this city several days ago to commu

nicate with his lawyers ln connection

with certain patents which had been |
worrying him. He registered at the

Hotel Seneca and when he last visit-id

his lawyers on Friday afternoon,

nothing strange was noticeable in his

manner. On Saturday he rented the

room at the George street address,

and when he failed to make his ap

pearance yesterday afternoon tho

landlady became suspicious, opening

the door she discovered he waa dead.

his death in a scientific manner, llsin;.

I wo pieces of piping he tied them to

gether at one end. Attaching the

other end of one to the gas pipe, h

placed the double ends in his mouth.

He affixed the other free end to a gas

Jet and lighted It. In this manner

the gas which passed through his

system went out again and was con

sumed, ajlowing no odor to .

and attract the attention of other

lodgers in the bOU 6

Coroner Henry Kleindienst granl.il

a certificate of suicide while m

A letter was found saying that he was

having legal difficulties ami thai

"something h.nl burst" In his head.

Ills wiflow was notified and later in

structed his lawyers In this city to

care for the body.

Robert Hope-Jones ln his young!
it days was greaiiy Interested In elei -

Jrioity and by constant study and ap

plication rose to ths position of chief

eb i t rtclan of the English 'i eii phone

companies. Upon the reoomniemla-

pi the lord ohlef lui ! "

crick Boeheim, of this village, and

Mrs. Jacob Eich, of Brooklyn; two

sons, Philip and Louis, of Lyons;

ono brother, Henry Steitler, of Wayne

Center; 10 grandchildren and five

great-grandchildren. She was a

member of St, John's German Evan

gelical Church.

i ',11

z Hi ni\ Bauby, Sr. 10 /if
BATAVIA, N. V . Sept. J_L- Henry

Bauby, Sr., who waSfoorn In Ger

many 77 years ag". Dili for forty-
hve vears hail he. n a ui-ll known

resident of Elba, died suddenly from

while al work on his farm

in that town yesterday. He
vived by three sons, Henry ami Fred,
u im in i ai in, m . of Cali

fornia, and three daughters, Miss

Louies, who resides at home, Mrs.

.Minnie tangles of Elba and Mrs.

Btangley of Le it. The

will be from tho lainily home

on Sunday afternoon, /At.A-, /

Brother of Well-Known Publishers and

Employee of Stromberg-Carlson

Company Dies In London.

i -ii.-n i. s i ilckrison ii-"

!,, London, I'lnsliuul II

III fin- shim. Inne with

,,,, [0 1. 1, ii. I. .n

Prank ""< H

lisllillV, llOllM.

i,.mv of < i.-n ii'-a city, L I H

b< rid i hli >* i'- . .in-i' ii'i ' ii'i '

malos

Mr. Doubleday, who

...line i ,. Rootn iti mvber of

for nine 5 m rs hi h ..i been

employ of the si

In i nlveraity sv ie, >

fOI Mm 1

.1 W llh Ins i

last M

fll ill. Word wa;.

Seplelnliei Cill, savlna t I ... t i

a >vei ii

Mr. Iioul.l i

lllne 09 *\ '

Is a pai tner In the Mr

S i ',.m|. iny, and II I thai

lie Wljll linn,.

I. ..I !,, I In. I l.l Vil

^tCs>mAll-'rt .1. Mi>Min. fftU
ALBION, N. \. Sjoji. JU, \, ti.it

Jerome Mason for many j

cial ed ii )i A Iblon mercantile

llahmenl , died to-day al his

No. I Bes i ei mi s< m i m.i ni was

:n Albion. He was 79 years ef

- h an li. I
'

he

sur

vived bj i" ' Martin I

'.
.

nna Ma son, of aiblon, and Ifri
I

-

!

i of Rochi

v The funeral i

held from the famll) hum,

i ternoon al ( i:,-v

William J. F*ord offlciatlng
in Mount Albion cen,.
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constant touch with tho National

Travelers Aid, and her knowledge of

workers in other cities aided her in

directing travelers to reliable people.

-Infinite tact was one nece-*slty ln

Mother Watson's work and when once

she learned the difficulty in the way

of the stranger, she either removed it

herself, or saw the girl or woman

safely to the person best able to h"p.

rare A

City Has Great Loss In Death of;
Mrs. Louise H. Watson, j

WIDELY KNOWN LO)

Y. W. C. A. Travelers' .Aid Secretary

Helped Thousands in Stay at

N. T. C. Station.

Rochester has lost a friend. More

than that, she has lost a helpmate, an

untiring worker, a guardian of young

and old. For the first time in seven

years a familiar face was absent from

the New Tork Central Railroad Sta

tion yesterday a face sweetly

motherly, 'yet intensely alert. And so

widely known and beloved was that

face that thousands of people mourned

yesterday when it was learned that

Mrs. Louise H. Watson, travelers' aid

secretary for the Y. W. C. A., died on

Friday night.

Few there are in Rochester or in

nearby towns who have not seen Mrs.

Watsen in the New York Central Sta

tion, keeping a vigilant watch on ar

rivals from incoming trains and out

going travelers. Her whole success

can be traced to her wonderful in

tuitive faculty to seek out those in

distress and to win their confidence

I by her big, warm heart and ready

! sympathy. "Mother Watson" was the

'well deserved title; even her associates

land officers in the Y. W. C. A. called

| her by that name. Not only young

'girls profited by her help, but old

women, men and boys, those who were

sick or infirm; in fact, anyone ln need

was safe from harm when spied by

Mother Watson's vigilant eyes. For

eigners especially, found in her a

welcome friend. When she was un

able to understand them, Mrs. Watson

sent for an interpreter and thus guided

them to the desired destination-

It is difficult to sketch the scope of

Mrs. Watson's work, as she herself

was uncommunicative about it. Nat

urally most of the stories which came

.to her ears were of a confidential na

ture and it is said that she was never

known to tell any experience which

could be traced to the person she had

helped. Runaway girls, who had come

to the city to meet some man, were

among Mrs. Watson's charges, and it

was almost an everyday affair for her I

to seek out some trembling girl, give
her wise counsel and telegraph her

parents that all was well. If Mrs.

Watson had been a person to dilate

about her work, doubtless innumer

able cases would b-j known where she

actually saved girls from falling into

evil hands. As it is. one of the T.

W. C. A. secretaries recalled one in

stance yesterday when Mrs. Watson

interposed just In time to save an In

nocent stranger from being directed

to a house of ill fame.

Was Widely Known.

One thing which was a great aid

to Mrs. Watson in her work, was that

she was known in all the organizations

of the city, and was in close touch

with such workers as the members of

ted Charities. She also was In

WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS
z

SERGEANT

0^d ENGLANDl

Officer of Third Precinct

Passes Away at His Home

This Morning.

Sergeant William G. England, of

the University avenue station, died

this morning at 1 o'clock at his home

at 494 Exchange street. His health

had been poor for several months,

an.d about four -months ago he was

compelled to give up his police du

ties and went to the Adirondack

mountains. There was no improve

ment in his condition, however, and

three days ago he returned to his

home.

Sergeant England was born in a

MRS. LOUISE WATSON,

There was nothing impersonal about

Mrs. Watson. She took an individual

interest in everyone she met, and she

conducted many a girl to the Y. W.

C. A., or even to her own home, when

it was impossible to find safe lodgings.
The following figures from Mrs. Wat

son's report of her labor for the year

ending June 18, 1914, will give some

idea of the extent of her duties:

Young women and girls helped, 1,080;

elderly and old women, 6 51; foreign

ers, women and girls, 317; mothers,

210; blind, 33; sick. 99; men and boys,

70; send from station, 92; children,

107; deaf and dumb, 17; total, 2,676.

Mrs. Watson's death came so sud

denly that Y. W. C. A. officers were

completely broken up over their loss

yesterday. General Secretary Miss

Nellie Henry paid her a sincere trib

ute and said in conclusion:

Tribute from Associate.

"There was nothing official about

our Mother Watson. The spirit of

Christian love inspired her in her

work. She had no stereotyped me'thod

it was just the personality of the

woman which endeared her to every

one."

Many of Mrs. Watson's friends

were anxious to have a photograph
of her, but she firmly refused to

"pose," and so it was impossible to

obtain a picture of her at the as

sociation building yesterday. In re

spect to her wishes, no picture was

given out from her home. The board

of directors and the secretarial staff

of the Y. W. C. A.' will attend in

body at the funeral services this

morning at 9.30 o'clock in First Bap
tist Church. Rev. Dr. John W. A-

Stewart of the Root,. Ef.sr Baptist
Theological Seminary wljl >ffi<-late.
Burial will be made, in < .In.

WILLIAM G. ENGLAND,

Police Sergeant Who Died To-day.

Prominent Resident of Caledonia Died

at His Home in That Village

This Morning.
CALEDONIA, N. Y., Sept. 19.Wil

liam J. Williams, one of Caledonia's

most prominent citizens, died early

this morning at his home in State

street, this village, after an illness of

seven weeks, following an accident ln

which he sustained a broken hip.

Mr. Williams was born in New

York, July 14, 1833. In young man

hood he moved with his family to

Bath, New York, where he was en

gaged in business for a few years. In

May, 1869, he came to Caledonia and

formed a partnership in the coal and

lumber business with the late Thom-

| as Edgar.

Mr. Williams was twice married, his

first wife being Susan B. Frink of

Bath, who lived but two years after

their marriage, leaving one daughter,

who died in childhood. His second

wife, to whom he was married Feb

ruary 22, 1871, was Cassie Mackinnon

of Troy, New York, who died about

25 years ago. Of a family of five

children, two, a son and daughter,

survive, William J. Williams and Mary

Williams, both of this village. He was

one of a family of four girls and five

boys, one of whom, a brother, Thom

as Williams of Hornell, is still living.

Mr. Williams was collector of the

town at one time. For a number of

years he was a school trustee. He

was also president of the First Na

tional Bank for a number of years

and was interested largely in the

Wheatland Land Plaster Company.

From early life Mr. Williams was

identified with the church. He was

an elder in the First Presbyterian

Church of this village for a number

of years. In 1886 he transferred his

membership to the United Presbyter

ian Church, where he was elected an

elder in April, 1886, serving continu

ously since. For 25 years he was a

Sunday school superintendent, serving

ln both of the churches above men

tioned. He was of a deeply religious

nature and gave liberally to all

churches and missionary enterprises.

The funeral will be held on Monday

afternoon at 1 o'clock from the family

home and at 1:30 from the United

Presbyterian Church.

small hamlet in County Tipperary,
Ireland, in 1869 and came to Roch

ester after completing the work in

the schools of his home. He foun|d
employment here as a clerk in

mercantile establishment, and

January 31, 1899, was appointed
member of the police department.
Six years of service won promotio

for him, for in May, 1905, he w

made a sergeant. He had been con

nected with the University avenute

station for many years, and practi

cally all of his service was in thfe
section of the city ln which this pre

clnct is located.

"He was a very capable officer,'

Sard {""aptain Klein, this morning.

Bergeant England was a membe

of Ihe Police Benevolent Associatlo.

and uf Genesee < 'amp, Modern Wood

men of the World.

He leaves three, daughters, Rutl

E., Beulah N. and Sarah J. England

bis parents, William and Elizabetl

England; one sister, Sarah J. Eng
I ui, i. and three brothers, Rpbei t 11

and James England, of Charleston

West Virginia, and Thomas IT. Eng
land, of Rochester.

Chief Joseph M. Quigley appointed
Captain Jacob II. Klein, Acting Der
tective Daniel J. Murphy and PatrolL
man Daniel Sellout members of &

committee to nlnko arrangements for

isCKi'

w DROWNED IN LAKE ERIE. V

7pr>*T rA-'/ ' *? ' *4
Tragic Death of William <B. Moore

While Visiting In Cleveland.

Word has been received in this city

| of the death of William B. Moore, 2.

who formerly lived at 18 Scio street.

His body was found floating in Lake

Erie at Cleveland yesterday morning.

_ It Is not known how he met his death.

:
For many years he was employed by

jjHoyt & Williams as a shoe cutter.

About three years ago Mr. Moore re-

| tired from business and lived with a

brother in Harrison street until the

Slatter's
death a year ago. Since then

he had been living at the Scio street

address. About four weeks ago he

told his landlady, Miss Ollie M. Gleason.

that he was going to1 Cleveland, where

he had friends. Nothing had been

heard from him since he left the city.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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c Church at

M. < . Wall,

officiating. Mr.

Ireland a little

UybLmtAytr1** lUnvan/fffsf'1"
DANSVILLE, N Y Se-nt 91 >T>^

fs late home in Franklin street at

from A riday aft^noon. took
from St. Patrick's Cathol
"a" this morning, Rev
pastor of the church
Rowan was born iu
over 99 years ago and comi
America enlisted in the Union army
*hen the Civil War broke out. He

wlr Z neida' N' Y" and aer the
tnx he moved to Dansville, where he
nad ever since made his home, now
46 years. Hia wife died twenty-one

aT^ AJ0- He leaves tw sons,
Michael T. Rowan of this village and
James W. Rowan of Erie, Pa., and
four daughters, Mrs. Richard T
Crotty of Erie, Pa., Mrs. Frank J
McNeil and Misses Catherine H
Rowan and Alice M.

'

Rowan, all of
this village. Interment was in the
family plot in Greenmount Cemete,

7m^mX*MEmmmmmWBMIkJBmi^

Thomas Alexander.

SCOTTSVILLE, N. Y., Sept. 21
The funeral of Thomas Alexander of
this place, was held from his home

yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
His death occurred Friday morning at
the Hahnemann Hospital m Roches
ter where he had been since last Mon

day. He was 6S years old. He was

born in the south and had livedjiere
for the past thirty-eight years. He is
survived by his wife, three sons, Rich
ard of this place, Frederick of Roch
ester and Hiram and three daughters,
Mrs. Celia Robinson and Mrs. Martin

Gilbert, of Rochester and Miss Etna
ma Alexander of this place.

Mrs. Sarah Balfour Brooks.

VICTOR. N. Y., Sept. 21.On Sat

urday afternoon at 3:30, Mrs. Sarah

Balfour Brooks passed away after a

lingering illness. she was born in

Canada, June 15, 1837 and came to

the states from Canada in 1860. In

1878 she married G. Dudley Brooks,
if Victor, they began their married

life in the same house in Maple ave

nue, where she died, her husband dying

many years ago. Mrs. Brooks was of

a merry, cordial disposition, very

kind-hearted and won to herself a

wide circle of friends. When her health

would permit she was a faithful at

tendant of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, of Victor, and her pastor,

Rev. Loren Stiles Will conduct her fu

neral services on Tuesday at 2 p. m.,

at her late home. Burial will take

place at Boughton Hill, where she will

be laid beside her hushand.

Farrell //
N. Y., Sept. 21.

Peter

WATERLOO,

. Peter Farrell, a highly esteemed cit-

: izen and veteran of the Mvil Wrar,

died at his late home on dm inui

street on Saturday afternoon, B0ed 73

years. Mr. Farrell was a native of

Ireland, but had resided in TObUwIoo

since boyhood. He entered the

United States navy in October, 1861,

served through the most of the war

and was honorably discharged in

1865. Mr. Farrell is survived by his

1

wife, two sons, Joseph L, of

place, Thomas, of Rochester,

three daughters, Margaret A.

Alice F., of Waterloo.and Mrs. Eliza

beth GiJlfus, of Auburn.

The funeral services were held

St. Mary's Church this morning

nine o'clock, the Rev

O'Loughlin officiating.

Mary's Cemetery.

this

and

and

at

at

Colman E.

Burial waa

in

J. HERBERT FOSTER
' i- ,.

Death of RochesterManWho
Founded Town in Illinois.

J. Herbert Foster, -'who was horn

and lived for many years in Roches

ter, died at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank G. Brogan, at Albia,
la., Friday evening, September 11.

Mr. Foster was born in Rochester,
May 15, 1840. He spent the first j
17 years of his life in this city. He

WM educated in Public School 6, and
was graduated from the High School.
He then went to Springfield, 111.,
where he spent three years ln col

lege, graduating in the class with ;
Robert Lincoln, son of Abranam Lin- [
coin, in 1860.

He then went to Drury township,
'

Illinois, where he built a log cabin I

In which he lived while planning and |
directing the work of clearing land

on a farm of several hundred acres,

preparatory to farming and building
stables and a house in which to live.

In October, 1861, Mr. Foster re

turned to this city, where he mar

ried Miss Louise Wimble, a classmate
and lifelong acquaintance. She was

a sister of Mrs. J. W. McKelvey and

Mrs. Anna E. Clements, of this city.

He, with his bride, went to their

new home in Drury and for 10 years

or more his entire attention was de

voted to farming and stock raising.
His efforts were not without results,

as he succeeded in making it one of

the best farms In the state. He

moved to Muscatine, la., where his

children could enjoy the advantages

of better schools. In tbe meantime

he conducted a grocery store, return

ing to the farm after live years.

Here he again set up a business

and built up an extensive country

trade. Ho also succeeded in estab

lishing a postoffice and it was named

Foster in his honor. He was Its first

and only postmaster. Throughout

his entire life he was known as an

energetic citizen, successful In his

own private business, but never for

getting the bond of common inter

est which should unite the people of

every community. To Mr. Foster is

due the credit for a great many Im

provements which have been made

in Drury township. He was a very

prominent politician, having held

several offices ln the county, serving

as poormaster several terms, super

visor, trustee and school director.

Mrs. Foster, who preceded her hus

band ln death 10 years ago, was the

first woman ever elected treasurer of

a school board ln Illinois, which posi

tion she held to the time of her

death, 25 years.

Mr. Foster's funeral was conduct

ed from the family residence at Fos

ter Monday afternoon, September

14

'

The Baptist minister of Foster

officiated, assisted by the choir of

that church. Friends came to pay

their last tribute of respect from Mus

catine la.; Rock Island, Buffalo

Prairie, and Illinois City, 111., and

the surrounding country, many driv

ing 26 and 30 miles in a fearful rain

storm. It is said that every family

in the surrounding country was rep-

resented. .

It was one of the largest funerals

In Drury since his wife's demise 10

years ago, when more than 100 con

veyances followed her to her last

resting place, the family lot at Fos

ter cemetery. .

The Masonic Lodge, with which

Mr' Foster was affiliated, was In

charge at the grave. The pall bear

ers were members of his lodge, the

honorary bearers being old-time

friends, most of whom were boys
when Mr. Foster settled in Drury 64

years ago.

The floral tributes were many and

beautiful. He will be greatly missed,
not only by the members of his fam

ily, but by the community at large,
as his counsel and advice was sought
in all matters of Interest and im

portance.
An obituary was written by an old

friend and associate, which was read

during the services, paying a well-

earned tribute to Mr. Foster's

memory

t..- -A&

WAS SUPERV

OF FOURTEENTH
Z^ "fjy

Denny,Death of William J

After Illness Extending

Over Many Months.

SERVED SIX YEARS

Was Employed by Otis Ele

vator Company for

33 Years.

Mr. Denny, who was a Republican.
entered politics in 1908. and elected
supervisor of the Fourteenth Ward for
three successive terms, serving from
1908 to 1913, inclusive. He was a mem
ber of a number of the important com
mittees of the Board of Supervisors
and always had the reputation of at-'
tending strictly to the business In hand.

!
In one of the campaigns he was elected j
by a plurality which was said to he
the largest ever given a candidate in
the Fourteenth Ward. Because of his \
poor health, he was not a candidate for i

re-eleotion in 1913.
In fraternal circles, Mr. Denny was

very prominent. He was a member of
Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M.; HamiJl-

'

ton Chapter, Veteran Corps Coinnaiivi
E., and of St. Andrew's Brotherhood.

REACHED AGE OF 100*

70/ef.
uhurn. Sjyjt. JJ,-Alfred KW. one of

the beat known residents of the Village
of Aurora, and the south part of the

county, died yesterday,' aged 100 years
and six months.

He had been in falling health for some

time. He was one of the oldest citizens
ln tins section of the state. H Wtt

born In England and came to this country
with his parents, when 6 years old, and
settled In Pennsylvania. Mr. King came

to Aurora, when H years old anil haa

since lived continuously In the town

L
1 1

EDWIN ft. COY iZ
After an illness extending over mam

months, Former Supervisor William .1. j
Denny of the Fourteenth Ward, died Highl,, Itcspet'ttxl Parmer <>f Livonia.
yesterday at his home, 9lti Soutih ave

--Hi
^f9'

- 1
~M .m\m*m\

\ ^ fL 1
*?* j^p& 1

ft^. Ifflffi
^^jj^B St^flEf

WILLIAM .1. DENNY.

n/ue. He Is survivi il by his wife, Sarah

J., one son, William C. Denny, of Buff
alo, and two daughter*, Mrs. B\ G.

Oreon, of Hornell, and Alice M Denny,
of Rociicsli-r

Mr. lVnin Bias born on May 19, 1866,
in his father's house near tiio site of

his lato home, and has resided in Che

KfHiiieenth Wttwd all his life. He re

ceived his schooling ln School 13, and
his first employment was with the Ell

wanger & Barry nurseries, where he

stayed for filirt-e years.

He later entered the employ of the

Graves Elevator Company, where he

remaini-ii Ear iQxnit 81 years, being with
tlie company when it was changed to

tlhe Otis Elevator Company. When lie

retired a lew years ago on account o.

ill health, he occupied the position ot

superintendent, which be 'had held for

uvan^vwjg^^^

Center, Aged 7 Yours, I)U>h In

Hon \\ here ii- us B

/ &-** /7(f
In I KHp-ayf. to T.leJ^ll^^^U

^lvonlal Septf : ! Edw in i:. ( !oj
died . tei .... h i l'i n i ^ i i o aim k

.ii in. home in Lunula Center Si
. 1 1 1 1 i.i u ii i ..i ..i pai alysla Thurs-

nl lant woek. I lo was born

i n. i ga ), in the house here hs 1 1 ' t

: !. v., one ol thi ploneei ta rm

the in" ii and highly respected. His

i :i ndpa rents i .i me tn i IiIh .-

i row V'-i niinii in i 8 1 1 .

J i in October :.'4. IS65 Hi

led Miss Ira nils I

chlldn n w i ' bore to i hem, nil of

whom \\ n h i ii lr mo her sun I a him.

'l'i.. children are Mn L 1 1 Bee< hei

ami ll. I- i '"J ni Li\ .i ' Vnta,

i iiiMin ..i Westfield, Kin., Miss

Ulanchi < 'oj ol " w \ ,,ik. Ri

| i !oy ni i Ireal Palls, Moi

'il \\Vnl .

.\i r, Coj le also ed by one

brother, Captain Justus Coy . i

i, m.i. ii . tows, a nd one

i -Ian 1..II.- Coy of Llvoi l In-

i ui.. ' al ill in- held Wednesday i

noon al - i> m. i rum the l I

I, i l'i-. si -

ni Ian i linn h, nl W hi- li li--

.;. .,n for '-- i thirty
i . i \ -, Kit hi.- will nf-

Z Cherlee Ward. *9 '</
MEDINA, N. Y , 3enL J,- The

death of one of Orimns county's!
pioneer citizens occurred Sunday af- [
ternoon when Charles Wan., whn re-l

j sided on the Sweet road ln Ridgeway,
died at the age of 90.years, after only |
a few weeks illness. He was one of

the best known residents of Western

Orleans and was exceptionally
liked and respected. The deceased was

a veteran of the Civil War and is sur

vived hy his wife, two sons, William |
and Charles, and one daughter, Mrs

Sylvester Van Auken. The funeral

was held to-day at 10:30 o'clock at

his late home, ff*
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FORMER COURT 7

INTERPRETER

PASSES AWAY

Was ie Police Court Twelve

Years-Learned Languages
jl in Russian Army. .

Simon Blum, for tw./e years po

lice court interpreter in this city, died

yesterday at his home at 22 Henry
street, aged 67 years. He had been

in failing health for several months, at Oshkosh.
tat only recently : ad been confined Chicago and entered into the bakery

business. He was very successful in
Mr. Blum was born in Russia and

served In the Russian army for a

wm
/ ,

* JOHN A. HEUSNER, \i
f a-n****^- fy%d//q,tt
\ Sudden Death at Portland, Oregon, of

Former Well Known Resident

of Rochester.

John A. Heusner, a former resident

of this city, died suddenly in Portland,

Ore., last evening.

Mr. Heusner is eurvived toy his

wife, a son, William Bates Heusner,
a daughter, Louisa Bates Heusner; two

brothers, George F., of Portland, and

Louis D. Heusner, assistant general

passenger agent of the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad, Detroit; also two neph

ews, of this city, R. D. and Charles F.

Heusner.

Mr. Heusner was born in Rochester

forty-six years ago, and was educat

ed ln the schools of this city. When

a young man he went Into the employ
of the New York Central, and was in

the ticket office at the Central avenue

station for some time, going from

Rochester to Ashton, Wis., where he

became ticket agent for the Wisconsin

Central Railroad. He was soon pro

moted to the position of general agent

From there he went to

this business, but at the time of the

strike he suffered big losses. Six
number of years, gradually winning ! years ago he sold out his business and
iromotion until he was made captain; went to Portland', where he entered

the bakery business. He was still in

that business at the time of his death,
his business being one of the largest
of the kind in the west.

Mr. Heusner was married to Miss

Mamie . Bates, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William M. Bates of this city, in
1890. Mr. and Mrs. Bates recently
returned from a visit to Mr. Hemmeft.

== .

'
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SUFFOCATED IN

BURNING HOUSE
*$** t*'/f,4C
Myron H. Colby, of Medina,

Overcome When Home

Catches Fire.

,
of a company, "en in his company

were >om all provinces of Russia,
a.-.d it was there that he won his

knowledge of languages.
N 'urally possesed of a retentive

memory, he was able, when he finish-

d his iast term of enlistment, to con

verse in seven alliel Slavic languages
Not long after leaving the army he

came to Rochester and made his

home here.

Because of his .bility as a linguist
he was frequently called to act as in

terpreter court cases, and he was

fl lally made police court Interpreter.
and was frequently called upon to ap

pear in other courts.

He ,vas In failing health when he

retired from service as a police court

interpreter last May. Mr. Blum was

possessed of a jovial disposition and

made many friends among those with

whom he was associated.

Besides his wife he leaves five

j daughters, the Misses Mildred and

Rose Blum, Mrs. -""xnnie Palmer, Mrs.
Milton Cohen, of Canton, Ohio, and

Mrs. Schlasenburg; five sons, Abra

ham, Ralph, Barney, Joseph and Wil-

1' m Blum.

The funeral will be held from hlg
late home this afternoon at 4 o'clock
an

' -<urial will be the Jewish

Cemetery in Stone road, Charlotte.

S-pMT~--w.
HORNELL.

Funeral of Thomas Clark, Who Died

at Age of 72 Teen.

Hornell, Sept. 24.The funeral of Thom

as Clark, 72 years old, who died of heart

disease Tuesday afternoon near the town

of Arkport, will be held Saturday. Mr.

Clark was one of the best known men

ln railroad circles ln this city. Ha was

born In 1842 and came to thla city ln

1864. For 44 years he ran an engine on

the Allegany division of the Brie Rail

road, and at his retirement from aotlvo

service, about two years ago, he was run

ning one of the fastest trains on the road.

He was a member of the Order of the

Red Spot, besides having the distinction

of having his name on the cab of his

engine. He was one of the oldest Masons

ln this section of the country, being a

member of DeMolay Commandery,

Knights Templars; Steuben Chapter, R.

A. M., and Evening Star Lodge, F. and

A. M. He leaves his wife, one daughter,

Irene, wife of Mayor Frank J. Nelson of

this city, and one son, Ralph, of Chicago,
111.

'Medina, Sept. 21. Yesterday morn

ing lire broke out in the premises of

Joseph Livingston, in the rear of his

residence, 105 North Avenue, this vil

lage, consisting of a frame single story

house, resulting in the death of Myron

H. Goliby, one of Medina's best-known

citizens, who presumably was suffocat

ed 'by the smoke and fire before the

firemen succeeded in getting bim out

of the house. Drs. Maynard and Whit

ing worked ever the unfortunate man

in vain.

The origin of the fire is supposed to

have been in Mr. Colby's library whicth

was the next rocm south of his sleep

ing room, as the most damage was done
in that section of the house. It is

thought by some that mice may have

started tbe fire by gnawing at matches

tliereby setting fire to many papers

which were on the desk and in the

shelves. Others think a lighted cigar

may have done the mischief.

The theory of foul play has little on

wibich to be founded, but it was con

sidered remarkable that tbe key to the

rear door W'as found on the outside,
with the door locked.

The building is damaged to an esti

mate of $800, with $5C0 insurance. Per

sonal belongings to Mr. Colby are esti

mated to have been lost or damaged to

the extent of $300.

Mr. Oolby was an Assessor of the

Town of Shelby at the time of nis

death, and was prominent in Grand

Army circles, and a member of Hooo. s

Post. G. A. R. He served for 34 months

in the Civil War, seeing hard service

with General Slocum's army of the Po

tomac, and with General iSlie'rman, and
in Tennessee. He was a member of the

local branch of the Odd Fellows. He

formerly conducted a coal business

here. He was 77 years old, and is sur

vived by one daughter, Mrs. William

j Boyd, of Medina, and a brother living
in Pennsylvania.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

afternoon under the auspices of Hood's

Post, G. A. R., of Medina.

>/**
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Samuel H. AllemAged 62 Years. Dies

after >Long Illness.

Sodus, Sept. 21. Samuel H. Allen,;
a well known farmer, residing- south-;
west "f this village, died this morning,

at the age of 62 years. He had been

ill foF a long time. He was born in

this town, being the son of Sidney and

Cornelia Allen.

Funeral services will be held Wed- If
nesday under the direction of Sodus 1

Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons. |
Mr. Allen is survived by his wife and j
one son, Floyd Allen.

(Jy,^^William. Morse.K/^l/
DUNDEE, N. Y., Sepfr ffi^Monday

afternoon at 2 o'clock occurred the

death of William Morse at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Samuel Morse,

in the town of Barrington. Mr. Morse

was 88 years of age and suffered a

stroke of paralysis about a year ago.

He was horn at Bradford, Steuben

county, March 17, 1826, and spent

most of his life as a farmer at

Monterey. His wife, died about eight

years ago, since which time he had

J made his home with his daughter. He

i is survived by his daughter, and two

| sons, William Morse, Jr., of Painted

Post and George Morse of Barrington.
The funeral was held from his daugh
ter's home this morning at 8 o'clock

land Ihe remains taken to Monterey
\ for burial.

\
MONROE.

WILLIAMSON. /
Funeral of Mrs. Althea Von de Lyster,

Who Died at Age of 83 Years.

Williamson, Sept. 21. The funeral

of Mrs. Althea Van de Lyster was held

to-day from the Reformed Church at

Pultneyville and burial was made in

Lake View Cemetery in that village,

Rev. Mr. Tellman officiating. Mrs.

Van de Lyster was nearly 83 years of

age. About two weeks ago she fell

and broke her hip while visiting at

the home of her niece, Mrs. Marenus

Brasser.

She is survived by three sons, John.

and Rynier Van de Lyster of Michigan

and William of Williamson; three

daughters, Mrs. William DeGelleke of

Sodus, Mrs. Cornelius Bartleson of

Sodus Center and Mrs. John Bogart of

this town, with the latter of whom

she made her home. She also leaves

a sister, Mrs. Plyter of Williamson.

DEATHS AND^FUNERALS.
/DR. JAMT^SHAW.
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oM \fflild\XAtisuddenly In Can

Visits Friends Here.

Word was received Tuesday night of

the sudden death of Dr. Jajnes Shaw,

62, of Lansdown, Canada, by his wife,

who was visiting at the home of Miss

M. Louise Edwards, 58 1-2 Woodward

Vtreet, this city. Details are lacking.

Dr. Shaw was born in Scotland and

*ame to Ca.nada at the age of 3 years.

lie was a student at Queen's college,

Kingston, where he graduated with

honors. Always a follower of athletics

he established at the college a record

for running that has never been beaten.

In 1892 he married Miss Anna Mal

lory, of Mallorytown, Canada. Besides

his widow, he leaves a son. Mallory

Shaw, and a daughter, Anna Shaw. Dr.

Shaw and his wife were well >known

in Rochester, having made periodical
visits here for the last fifteen years,

7 MONROE.
r

PITTSFORD.

Mrs. Emily Gaskin, Aged 71 Years*;

Dies after Brief Illness.

Pittsford, Sep/ 21.Mrs. Emily Gaskin,

widow of Edward W. Gaskin, died this

morning at the family home in this vil

lage. She suffered a stroke of paralysis

a week ago and a second one was the

cause of her death. Her birthplace was

in the town of Pittsford, 71 years ago

last November. Her parents were the

late John S. and Emily Beers Agate and

her grandparents William and Mary

Agate were among the pioneer residents

of Pittsford.

Mrs. Gaskin resided at the village
homestead with her daughter, Miss Emily
M. Gaskin, who survives her as do also

one son, Edward Gaskin. and a brother,
John S. Agate, all of Pittsford.

!i iv*
SCOTTSVILLE.

Mrs. Electa J. F. BigTord Dies at Ad

vanced Age ft 81 Years.

Scottsville, Sept/ 2 3. The death of

Mrs. Electa Jane Frances, aged 81

; years, widow of Nathan Bigford of this

place, occurred at an early hour this

morning. She had been in feeble

health for over a year. She was born

in Green County, this state, and when

16 years old came here and had lived

here ever since. She was a member

of the Scottsville Methodist Church.

Sixty-nine years ago she married

Nathan Bigford of this place, whose

death occurred in January, 1900. She

is survived by four grandchildren,

Grace and Ella Lee and .Marie and

Robert Bigford of Yokama, Wash. The

funeral will be held Friday. Rev. P.

P. Sowis, pastor of the Methodist

Church, will officiate
_

-
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JOHX H*M TAYLOR. ?

Holley Physician Dies of Sriook, Fol

lowing a Fractured Hip. ^,4,
Holley, Sgrn^ 24,Following the

shock resulTTKg from a fractured hip
*nich he suffered ten weeks ago, Dr.
John Hale Taylor, for forty-five years
a practicing physician in this town,
died shortly after 11 o'clock yesterday
morning.

He was the son of Mr. and Mra
Mortimer H. Taylor and was born at

Rome, Oneida county When a small
boy he moved with his parents to Or
leans county where his father settled
on a farm in Clarendon He received
his early education at the Holley
academy and the Brockport collegiate

|
and later studied medicine with Drs.
Horace Clark and William B. Mann of

! Brockport In 1869 he graduated
i from the University of -Buffalo and

| immediately afterward moved to this

village

I
He was one of the first members of

I the Orleans County Medical society, a

j member of the Central New Tork Medi-

l cal society and the New York State

| Medical association. Dr. Taylor was

elected president of the Orleans County
Medical society In 1892 a.nd was coroner

for fifteen years. He was a member of

Murray lodge, 380, F. and A. M. He

was master of the lodge ln 1883 and

1884, and for several years Its secre-

j tary. He was also a member of Orjeans
chapter, 175, Royal Arch Masons, and

| of Monroe commandery, 12, Knights

| Templar. He served one term as presi-

1 dent of this village. He was united

in marriage In 1870 to Harriet A. Hart-

well of Medfleld. Mass., who survives

him, besides two sons, Dr. John M.,

who is practicing in Brooklyn, and

Forrest E., who resides in Rochester;

two brothers, George of Holley, and

Zachary of Rochester; one sister, Mrs

Mary Shuart of this village. The

funeral will be held to-morrow after

noon at 3.30 o'clock from his late resi

dence, Rev. Joseph Morrow, of the

Methodist Episcopal church In this vil

lage officiating.

/

"
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SENECA.

H-
A

SENECA FALLS.

**-M4 A^S J<-Mt
Mrs. Ann Hoskins Daitvns Dies at Ad

vanced Age o/ 89 Years.

Seneca Falls, Sept.-24.-Mrs. Ann Hos

kins Downs, the last of one of Seneca

Falls' most enterprising families of the

% STEUBEN.

COHOCTONo

Funeral of Mrs. Sllark Caward Held

from Fa: Residence.

Cohocton, Sept/ 22.The funeral of

Mrs. Emma Lent Caward was held this

,
afternoon from the farm home, east of

j
period when manufacturing here was just i this village, where she died last Sun-

beginning, died last night at the hos- I

pital, aged 89 years. Death came as the

result of a fall which Mrs. Downs suf

fered four months ago while descending j

day morning, the services being con

ducted by Rev. William J. Harrington,
Rev. H. A. Slingerland of this village
and Rev. David L Pitts*, a former pas
tor of Savona. Mrs. Caward was a

of the early settlers of the east part
of the town of Cohocton known as Lent

Hill, and most of hor life of nearly M

years was passed in thi- vicinity,
where she was most highly esteemed,

She Is survived by her husband. Stark

Caward; two children, Mrs. Earli

until recently of Rochester, and Martha

Caward at home; four sisters and

other relatives

the stairway In the Johnson Home for | relat5ve of the Mr. Lent who was one

Indigent Females.

Mrs. Downs was born in Auburn, a

daughter of Ebenezer Hoskins. When 20

years of age she married Abel Downs.
He had then been engaged ln the manu

facture of wooden pumps here for flve

years. In 1844 Mr. Downs formed a part

nership with John Wheeler and Smith

Briggs' and in 1845 the first Iron pump
was made. The factory was located on

a part of the site now occupied by the

buildings known as the No. 1 plant of

the Goulds Manufacturing Company.

Seabury S. Gould came into the pump

business in 1852 and soon after Mr. Downs

and his family removed to New Tork,
where he died. When Mr. Gould obtained

control of the industry the name was

changed to the Goulds Manufacturing

Company, now the largest pump and hy

draulic machinery plant In this section

of the country. Mrs. Downs' funeral will

be held from the Johnson Home to-mor

row. Rev. Deane Edwards, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church, will conduct

the services. Burial will be made In'
Restvale Cemetery.

rJS^i- -^l
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DR, J. H. TAYLOR

. Holley, Sept. 23.Dr. John Hale Taylor,

70 years old and for forty-flve years a prac

ticing physician In this village, died this

morning shortly after 11 o'clock at his

1 home on Main Street. His death was tbe

'result of a shock resulting from a frac

tured hip which he received about ten

I weeks ago when he fell off hli bicycle. He

iwas the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mortimer H.

I Taylor and whs born at Rome, N. Y.,

August 18, 1844. When he was about sir

years of age, with his purents be moved to

Orlenns County and settled on a farm In

Clarendon. Dr. Taylor received his early

eduratlon at the Holley Academy and

Brockport Collegiate Institute. He studied

I medicine with Drs. Horace Clink and Wil-
1
Ham B. Mann of Brockport.

j lie Is survived by his wife, two soni,

John If,, a practicing- physician in Brook

lyn, and Forrest E., who at present resides

in Rochester; two brothers, George of Hol

ley and Zachary of Rochester; one sister,

Mrs Mary Rliuarl of Holley. The funeral

will be held Friday, Rev. Joseph Morrow,

pastor of the Methodist Church In this vil

lage, officiating. Burial will be made at

Hillside Cemetery. During Mic funeral thel
stores In this Pillage will be closed

home fqtxTwo years, f

-^p
*" Geneva.

Cyrus Coffin, 78, died ye

home of his daughter, Mrs. L. B, Tur

ner, two miles south of Bellona. The

fjurvivors are one son, Hugh, of Avoca,
lea two daughters, Mrs. Turner of

Bellona and Mrs. Jennie Everett of

Dresden; one brother, P. A, foflln of

Bellona and two sisters, Mrs. Emma

Alllngton of Blue Springs. Neb., and

Mrs. Henry Barnes of Fond du Lac,

Wis.

rj^^ STEUB_EN. /
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William H. Walbridge Dies ln General

Hospital at Buffalo.

Hornell, Sept. 25. William H. Wai-,'
bridge, 52 years old, a lifelong resident

of this city and for years assistant

cashier of Hie Flrsl National Bank,
died Wednesday evening In the Buffalo

General Hospital following an opertl
tlon. The body was brought to this

city yesterday morning and the funeral

will be held from the family home, No. !

.",21 Main Street.

Mr. Walbridge leaves besides his 1

wife, four sisters, Mrs. Bert Jacobs. 1

Mrs. Frank Bradley and Mrs. Fred f

Pryor of this city and Mrs. Mlna Sayles I

of Kittanlng, Pa.

A

iMrne* MRS- SARAH WILSON \R--4"

Canandiaig-ua, Sept. 28. The death of

Mrs. Sarah Wdlson at the age of 84

yeatrs occurred in the Thompson Mem

orial Hospital yesterday afternoon

I'bout 2 o'clock. Mrs. Wilson was the

ividow of John Wilson who died many

years ago.

About three months ago Mrs. Wilson

was at the hospital calling on hor sis

ter, 'Mrs. Harriet Burnett, who has been

ill for some time. I'pon leaving the

hospital, Mrs. Wilson fell upon the

stone steps outside of the building and

,'iifh
Mrs. Elbsabeth Thra/hei Die* at Hos

pital ln Cltjybf Rochester.
Macedon. ept.

'
27.-Mrs. Elizabeth

Thi*ashor pawed >,-.,. i, 1 ,\ir Ha>~-<
Avenue Hospital, Rochester. >ugp day
morning and the remains were brought
to the home of her son. John Thrasher
of this village. Mies Elizabeth Black-

man was born in the town nf Macedon

November 9, 1839. ami the greater pan
of her life had been passed here

She leaves several sons and daugh
ters and grandchildren. The funeral

will he held Monday from the home of

her son John on Bickford Street

Mrs. Henry Schrader /

Mrs. Henry Schrader died Thursday
after a few days Illness. Mr. Schrader

died about a week ago. Mlsa Marls
Barmaster was born In Germany 77

years ago and before coming to this

country 45 years ago she was married

to Henry Schrader.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs. Jo

seph Barmaster of Pen Held and Mrs

John Desbrlck of Macedon: aHo two

sons, Charles of Farmington and Lewis

Schrader of Macedon. The funeral

services were held from the Gorman

Church ln Farmington this afternoon

Rev. John Fllerl conducting tho serv

ices, and the burial was In Farming-
ton.

SODUS jejj^

(Sd*cU- to The Kytmlnp Times.)

Sodus, Sept. 28.Tho funeral of Mrs.

I .aura Lent, widow of Charles D. [
sustained a fracture of the hip. She j Lent, waa held yesterday from bar

Hailed to recover from the Injury.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by two sis

ters, Mrs. Brown of Los Angeles, Oal

and Mrs. Harriet Burnett, of this city,

home near Walllngton. Her age was

85, and she Is survived by four duugh-

ters and one Bon, Mrs Emma Ola

the latter being the mother of the late1
and Ml88 Katlicrino Lent of Sodus,

former assemblyman. Je:tn L. Burnett

The funeral will be held Tuesday after

noon from the home of Mrs. Jean L.

Miss Mary Lent of Baltimore, Md., Mrs.

Charles Bryant of Rochester and 1 1 -r-

EDWARD J, ECKERT

Collapses In Street and Dies.

Francis Bond, Rn years old, of Bast

Henrietta collapsed In fronl of rust's

drug store in Main Street .iln.nl :.

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was

rushed to St. Mary's Hospital, hut died

soon after reaching the hospital. His

wife, who was with him, said he had

been Suffering from heart trouble nnd

Coroner Henry Kleindienst gnv~

certlfleate of death from

. s. The body was taken lo the

Morgue.
^___^___^__
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From his late home in Uavidson ave

nue at 2.80 o'oloek to-morrow afternoon

win be held the funeral of Marcus M.

Silencer, aged 61 years, who was found

dead ln bed yeeterdaj morning. Cor

oner A. W. Armstrong granted a eertl-

tlaaie of death due to acute dilation of

the heart. Mr. Spencer leaves his

wife and four daughters, Mrs. Claude

Patchin of Rochester, Mrs. Albert

Moore. Fay and Gladys Spencer of Can

andaigua; his mother, Mrs. Mary B,

Spencer of this city, and two brothers

and one sister, William Spencer of

Warsaw, Benjamin Spencer anil Mrs.

James Benson, both of ' 'anandalgua.

Burnett, in North Main Street, with ur\u.) |> I.ml ol lies MolneH, Ia. In

Kev. Herbert L. Gaylord. officiating.
(hi> )m1| ,, Btandlng on tne Bite Ot the

i>preseiit house, In which Mrs Lent died,

the flrSi tOwD liieelmi; was In Id, when

the town of Sodus was organized bask

jin 1789 Con equi n t ly it is one ot tho

qf
I historic spots ln Sodus.

tt
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""A tlbion. [<flif-
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ii i n 1 1 her hu'iif ,n ICagle iln bor
;: I ier .1 . -Imrl 111:

liv Iii urn "ii, W IM . i

Wilson, ir,. I .ui,- da lighter,. Mra,
,.l Mlii. ill. pY

ins ..I Uev. \~Q. Padelford
will i.. brought tn Allium i., tnoi i .,w

frnni Newton Center, Ma.-*., for lr
ment In M i. Albion i errn ters where

I., held ln ihi

2 111 ia m. Mr. Padelford is survived
. It. \ . I'r.inli l-ii. i

I i- |.'f < .1. i i -I- I'atlel l..r. I. ,,t

Uo. Wash.

Tin- funei nl Hoyl "who
riled in Itetrolt on Sundaj at thi

.
\ ears, wan held here

li,. was a native of Haines and a son

or Dr, Ralph Hoyt.

Prominent and Wealthy Farmer

West Lyons Dies at Family Resi

dence after Two Years' Illness.

By Special Dlswttch to The Herald,

Lyons, Sept.'?7.EidwardLEJckert.

a prominent and wealthy farmer of

West Lyons, died Saturday after an

illness of two years. He was born ln

the town of Arcadia June 23. 1862.

He is survived by his wife; one son,

Edward Eckert; a step-daughter. Mrs.

natural Clarence DeBusle of Lyons; his moth-

ler Mrs. Jacob Eckert; three broth

ers Albert Eckert and George Eckert

of this village, William Eckert of

'Buffalo, and six sisters, Mrs. Jacob

Laible of Newark, Mrs. George Kreiss j
of Lock Berlin, Mrs. George Troke of

1
South Lyons, Mrs. Charles Gantsz of j
Lock Berlin, Mrs. Jacob Stell and Mi>

IWilliam Bastian of Lyons.

Edward J. Eckert was a prominent |
member of the Broad Street Lutheran

Church of this village and a me,

of Wayne Tent of Maccabees, also of I

Newark Grange. The funeral will be .

held from kh I 'amity home Tuesday,

Kev. Albert Heyd officiating. I

ment will bt m.xle In Bttmwood Cem-

etery.

I
i.rnrva. /

James N. Klpp. 79. died at his home
in Beneea count) n.-ar Seneca lake yea-
te:\lav. His wife, one son, Kredorleli
C. Klpp. and one daughter. Mlsa Flor
ence Kip? survive

i

Hath.

The death of Andrew Annabel oc-

turred last night Mr. Annabel was

bfirn and passed his life of 70 yea

this comn-unlty. He is survived by his

wife, two sons. Bert of Cameron, and

f'harles of Waverly, and a sister. Mrs

f'.e.irue Rundv, of Rath. Mr. Annubtl
m Odd Fellow and granger.

'
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ARTIST STARVES 'j
IN DOWNTOWN

BOARDING HOUSE
m

Body Found, Covered With

Vermin, in Front Street

Hotel.

UNFINISHED LETTER

Coroner and Health Board

Start Investigation of

1pj*t c**/Ayt9/t/
In a back room of a cheap Front

Street hoarding house, Henry Sorg,

55 years old, a Russian painter of

wide reputation, who disappeared

suddenly from the artist world sev

eral years ago, died of starvation last

night. The life, spent in the pursuit

of artistic production and sacrified for

the high ideals that necessitated the

foregoing of material comforts,

passed away in such filth, squalor and

deprivation as have led the Board of

Health to conduct an investigation.
The condition of the hody, which was

removed to the Morgue this morn

ing, was the worst that has ever come
to the notice of Coroner Henry Klein

dienst, according to the Coroner's
own statement.

On a table placed at the side of the

artist's bed was the following letter,
appealing for relief from starvation,
addressed to a sister in California:
"Dear Sister Lizzy:
"I received your very welcome

letter and also the money order and

was indeed very glad. I paid out

some of the money for meals that I

got on trust, so I am almost starving
again. Please Lizzy, for God's sake,
don't put It off hut help me right
away. Lizzy, you can't imagine what
I am suffering. I haven't even

got
"

Here the letter breaks off. It was
the last word apparently that the

artist ever wrote.

A rigid investigation will be con

ducted both by Coroner Kleindienst
and by Health Officer Goler to find

out how a man was permitted to

starve to death almost in the heart
of the down-town district, and why
such filthy conditions that were

found in the boarding house at 183

Front Street were permitted to exist.

Sorg has two brothers in Roches

ter and two sisters in California.
These relatives have not yet been lo

cated, but a strenuous effort will be

made to do so at once. An effort will

also be made to find out who paid

j Sorg's rent while he was in such a

weakened condition that he could not

[leave his room, whether or not he

was brought food at any time, and

why the case was not reported to the

authorities by the proprietor of the

rooming house.

Coroner Kleindienst started his in

vestigation this morning, but learned
i tt le. He issued a certificate of death

from starvation and pediculosis,

which means "infested with vermin."

The condition of the man's body and

of his clothing was such as can not

be described. He was literally cov-

ered with vermin.

To piece together the career of the

artist since his pictures suddenly

ceased to appear in the exhibitions

will be another object of the investi

gation, as well as to learn upon what

work the man was engaged when

overtaken by the weakness of star

vation.

-

~
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&etac-LARY E. WESTFJVLLV^I^ -io
*- M-4-

Funeral of One of City's Best Known

Women Teachers.

The funeral of Miss Mary E. West-

fall, who died at her late residence,

357 Columbia avenue, Sunday, was

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from

her home. Rev. C. Waldo Cherry,

pastor of Central Presbyterian

church, officiated and was assisted by

Rev. E. P.. McGhee, pastor of Emman

uel Presbyterian church. Miss May

Marsh, formerly of Central church,

sang "Abide With Me," and "Lead,

Kindly Light," two of Miss Westfall's

favorite hymns.

The pall bearers were John and

Chester Westfall, of Avon; Fred

Westfall of Geneseo. and Walter, Nor

man and William Westfall, of Roch

ester, all nephew-s of the decesaed.

Interment was made in Mt. Hope

cemetery.

Miss Westfall, who for nearly

forty years -was connected with the

Rochester schools, was one of the best

known women in the city, and num

bered among her pupils many who

have become prominent in the husi

ness life of Rochester. Born in Scho-

dack, N. Y., she came to this city with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham

Westfall, and settled near what is now

called the Westfall road.

.She received her early education in

the 'public schools and later entered

Wesleyan seminary, at Lima. At the

age of fifteen years she began teach

ing in country schools and a year later

returned to Rochester "where she af-

| filiated herself with the public schools.

She was one of the first women .prln-

I cipals
in the city and the first at

School 26. Later she became iprin-

| cipal of School 19.

After resigning her position she

passed considerable time traveling

abroad; and she visited nearly every

. country of Europe and Asia. She was

* actively interested in missionary work

and followed closely that of Central

church, of which she was a member

for many years Always of a cheer

ful disposition she leaves behind her a

host of friends to mourn her death.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Ella M.

Weisert, of Rochester, and a brother,

Gilbert Westfall, of 'Fredericksburg,

Va.

fervid If/v
7WOLCOTT.

ft ,$Q
Wolcott, Sopt/29.Mrs. Frank

Stevens of this village died Sunday

night after a long illness. She was 51

years old.

Besides her husband, she leaves her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Reed;

one sister, Mrs. Judson Morris, both

of this village, and one brother, Rev.

L. J. Reed of Deferdeville, N. Y. The

funeral was held from the Methodist

Protestant Church /this afternoon,

Rev. Mr. Mowers of Furnace village

officiating. A
Mrs. Norton W. Merrill died in the

home of her daughter, Mrs. George

Olmsted, Sunday evening after a long

Illness, aged about 84 years.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Olm

sted. The funeral was held from the

home Monday.

2L MONRCMONROE. / /-J/y.

HONEOYE FALLS,<?// HONEOYE I

Civil

n.

George Fairbairn
War Veteran

Dies at Age of /Years.

I!f,rvo Falls. Sept'. 27.William

Fairbairn. a highly respected resi-

f>nl ,.f this village, passed away at

his home in Maplewood Avenue after

V brief illness this
morning, at the age

Z 8i years. He was born in Canada,

-but had resided in this village many

,e5JJ' Fairbairn was a veteran in

the Civil War. a member of Company

H "1st w York Volunteer Cavalry;

also" a member of Lewis Gates Post.

GAR. Besides his wife, he is sur

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Helen

/Harris of Honeoye Falls. Mrs. R. Wil

liams of Sea Breeze. N. Y.. and two

sons George Fairbairn of Saginaw,

Mich., and Robert J. Fairbairn of this

village

Civil War Veteran, Who Was on Duty

in Washington When Lincoln Was

Assassinated, Dies in Honeoye Falls.

Ttf Herald.
t/ 29. Hi

By Special Dispatch to T

Honeoye Falls, Septr 29. Hinman

Smith, a well known and lifelong

resident of the town of Mendon,

passed away last night at the home

of his daughter in this village at the

age of 74 years. He was born and

lived all his life in the town of Men

don.

RUSH. I

Funeral of Mrs. Martha D. Hovey.

Who Died at Age of 41 Years.

Rush, Sept. 27The death of Mrs.

Martha Dell Hovey occurred Wednes

day morning after an illness of a few

days of pleurisy. She was 41 years

old and was born and had lived all her

life here. She leaves her husband,

Willis Hovey, and four children, Lee, !

Blanch. Flora and Roy Hovey.

The funeral was held Friday after- ;

i noon at 2 o'clock from the North Rush

Christian Church, of which she had |
Mr. Smith served three years in the been a faithful attendant. Rev. Silas

Civil War and was a member of Co. ! Mosteller, assisted by Rev. Alexander

6, 1st Regiment, New York. State

Sharpshooters, and one of the few re

maining veterans who were on duty
at Washington at the time of the as

sassination of President Lincoln and

during the trial of the conspirators.
He was an enthusiastic member of the

Grand Army of the Republic and an

officer in Lewis Gates Post.

He is survived by one son, E. U.
Smith of Honeoye Falls, and two

daughters, Mrs. William Palmer of

Honeoye Falls and Mrs. Etta M. Sny
der of Lima,

l>Qie\
A

0L9 SOLDIER.KILLED-

Archibald J. Hunt, Inmate of State

Soldier's Home at Bath, Meets

Death at Railroad Crossing.

fl3-J$tm*
By Special Dispatch to the Herald.

Bath, Si-iA 28.Archibald J BuTTt, a

vi-teran of the Civil War and Inmate of

the Soldiers' Home, was killed by a

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail

road train Saturday. It is supposed that

he attempted to croes the railroad bridge

at the north side of the home grounds,

inn: v..is run down by a train

Coroner Douglass H. Smith viewed the

remains, but deemed an Inquest unneces.

Bary. Mr. Hunt, who was 70 years old,

served during the Civil War in th. i:i:;,|

Xew York Volunteer Infantry, and forni-

- ly lived at Cape Vincent,

Mi

- -Sep*. 3
(ftcj OK. CHARLES VAN DYKE

/J'Lf.
Penn Yan, Sept. 30.Dr. Charles M.

Van Dyke suddenly died at 9 o'clock

yesterday morning after a short illness
in his home in Himrod, aged 57 years.

He was born in Watkins, Schuyler
County, and had 'practiced medicine at

Himrod for 30 years.

He leaves his wife, his mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Van Dyke Crippen, of the

town of Milo, and three children,
Charlena, Mary and Malcolm, all at

home.

McKenbie of West Henrietta, offl

dated. The burial was at Pine Hill

Cemetery. /

fo-jV-SU / Geneva. 8*1* *<. W+
'

Advices received here yesterday an

nounced the death at Columbus, O., of

P. C. Carroll, a former resident of this

city. Two sisters, Mrs. W. P. O'Mal-

ley and Mrs. John Thoronton/Of this

city, survive. A
Mrs. H. L. Slosson-of Main street has

received word of the death of Admiral

Herbert Winslow, U. S. N., retired.

Death occurred at Florence, Italy, at!
the age of 67 years. The exact time

of death is not mentioned. The ad

miral, who was a personal friend of

the Slosson family, was a son of Rear

Admiral John A. Winslow, famous as

the commander of the United States

Kearsarge in the Civil war. Since his

retirement Admiral Winslow has re

sided at Cherbourg, France. He was

a g-uest of Mrs. Slosson in Geneva two

years ago.

fh

Hrqk
WYOMING. ^ -

at

W.ARSAW,

Mrs. Julius W. Vader Dies at Family

Home after Year's IHne.qs.

Warsaw, Sept. 30.Mra. Julia N. Nichols

Vader, wife of Julius W. Vader, died in

the. home in Dale yesterday following an

illness of over a year. She was born in

Caledonia, September 3, 1S30, a daugh
ter of Cyrus and Julian Nichola, and has

lived In the village of Dale since 1868,
About 64 years ago she was parried to

Julius T. Vader, besides whom she leaves
one daughter, Mrs. J. L. Smith of Dale-
one son, S. J. Vader of Linden; one sister'
Mrs. Cyrus Wilcox of Quincy, Mich.; two
grandchildren and four great-grandchil
dren.

For many years she had been a member
of the Baptist Church In Dale, from
where the funeral will be held Thurs-jav
Rev. O. S. Bancroft will officiate and in

terment will be made in the Dale Ceme
tery.

m
MONROE.

FAIRPORT.

Thomas H. Arnold >Dies at .Advanced

.Age ot KG Years.

Fairport, Sept/29. Thomas H. Ar

nold died yesterday afternoon in his

home on South Main Street, aged 86

years. Mr. Arnold was a street com

missioner of this village for seventeen

years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mariette

Sperbeck Arnold; a son, William G.

Arnold of Rochester, and a grandson,

Arnold J. Land. The funeral will take

place Wednesday from the home and

Rev. H. R. Saunders will officiate.

William Kinmont V , ^\ k lw NY

The body of Willlaifri Kinmont, for

merly of this village/whose death oc

curred at New Orleans, La., waa

brought here to-day for burial.

He is survived by a son, William J.

Kinmont, and a brother, George Kin

mont of Detroit, Mich. He was 7S

years of age. -|fUt-ojJL Qctt-tq'd

IA
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I -me* BENJAMIN M. II A VEIN'S |?/*f
Penn Yan, Qct_LBenjamln M.

wavens died in his home in Johnson
Avenue at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, aged 59 years. He was born

lived in Penn Yan since hlB boyhhod

s\am

REV. H, F. ELLINWOOD ISAAC G. CRANDALL
mmt^mmm

He leaves his Wife, his mother, Mrs.

Mary Etta Havens, of Benton; four
* brothers, Dr. B. B. Havens, of Penn

Yan; Emmett, of Benton; Fred, of
Willow Grove, and Charles, of New

ark, and four children, Frank, Louise
and Maretta, of Penn Yan, and Mrs.

Karl Pedersen, of Geneva.

AMRS. SOPHIA BAILEY

; Albif-n, v.ct. 1.The death of Mrs.

i Sophia Bailey occurred yesterday in

;the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ella ii charge a

Podgers, at Point Breeze, aged 77 years.
"

Mrs. Bailey was born in Seneca Coun

ty and was a former resident of Al

bion. She leaves three daughters, Mrs.

Arthur Burke, of Albion; MrB. Ella

Podgers, of Point Breeze; Mrs. Hannah irj!- w"" 7*
Norton, of Bergen; four sons, Perry J**"* f*".??,,n an?

* s obliged
r-

j tt, t-> -A . itt 4 .
to give up his pastorate, going to Ham-

and Eugene Bailey of Waterport; jlet North Carollna) for'
*

s hsealth
Frank Bailey, of Webster; Henry

'

.Bailey, of Henrietta; two sisters, Mrs

Church at Victor Dies at His Home

in Hamlet, North Carolina.

44Lf iji+
By Special Dispatch to Th a.Herald,
Victor, Sept. 28.The receipt of a

telegram this morning telling of the

death of Rev. Henry Field Ellinwood

of Hamlet, North Carolina, has caused

deep grief among his many friends in

this community. Mr. Ellinwood was 45

years of age. Victor was his first

his ordination took place

at First Presbyterian Church ln this

village, where he was the pastor for

four years and a half. From here he

went to Medina, N. Y., where he re-

93
Civil War Veteran and Former Prom

inent Resident of Palmyra Dies at

His Home in Corning.

Palmyra, Oct. 6.News was received

SPENT LIFE rV^CANAaNDAIGUA.

Dr. M. R. Carson Long Active Member

of County Medical Society.

Canandaigua, Oct. 7. At the quar-

Al-

]though far from well, he had been

J preaching there for the past year and
Anna Hopkins, of Seneca Falls, N Y

a ^lf HIs death s aa my
and^Mrs.

Wilson Rowe, of Hartford,Ah^k because three weeks ag0 ha was

In Victor calling on friends and seemed
Conn.

ASIIEL H. TYLEB
tY

Naples, Oct. 1. Ashel W. Tyler, one

of the best known residents of Naples,
died in his home on the Prattsburg
Road about 9 o'clock Tuesday night,

aged 81 years. Mr. Tyler was born in

Naples, the son of William and Theda

Tyler and hau passed his entire life

in this village. He married Miss Jennie

Semans, besides whom he leaves one

daughter, Mrs. John Berch and several

grandchildren, all of Naples. He was

one of the oldest members of the M.

E. Church, having been for years a

trustee of that society.

Rogers Memorial Chapel, at which

Rev. W. S. Wright will officiate , and

improved In health, but upon his return | Interment will be made ln

// ,
. PRATTSBURG. t~~ / /

f**lU \mlH.
Funeral of Miss Phoebe Farley, Who

Died at Age of 96 Years.

! Prattsburg, 9ept. 30.Miss Thoebe

,' Earley, an old resident of this place, dla4
In Bath Monday night, aged 95 year-*. The

bedy was brought to the home of her

sister, Mrs. Samantha Merritt, in this

village, from where the funeral was held

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. E. W. Colllngs, pastor of the Meth-j
odist Episcopal Church.

She leaves one brother, John B. Earley,
who lives in Corning, besides her sister.
Another sister. Miss Nancy Earley, died

last week in Bath and was brought to the
same place for burial Jast Friday.

he developed a case of malaria and be

Ing a man of strong will power he

went into his pulpit Sunday, Septem

ber 20, which was more than he could

stand, and It brought on a relapse, ag

gravated by OTganlc heart trouble.

Hie death resulted at noon on Sunday,
September 27.

He was married to Helen Hovey of

Newburyport, Mass., in 1891, while
'
both were teachers in the South. Rev.

here this morning of the death of an |terly meeting of the Ontario Medi-
esteemed former resident of this vil- cal Society, held at Canandaigua Oct-
Iage, Isaac Crandall, at his present ober 11, 1909, was celebrated the
home in Corning, N. Y., this morning, fiftieth year of membership in the
at the age of 70 years. Mr. Crandall society .of Dr. Mathew Rippey Car-
was a native of Palmyra and resided son, of Canandaigua, whose death
here most of his life. He served was announced yesterday in The
throughout the Civil War and Post Express
waa a member of the G. A. R. He Dr. Carson' was born at Stanley N
conducted a cabinetmaking establish- ; y., May 23. 1836, where his father,
ment in this village very successfully, owned a farm, a saw mill and grist
He was a member of the Methodist mill. Besides his work on the farm
Church and was active in business and.tho doctor very soon became familiar
social affaire. with the operation of the mill and
Mr. Crandall is survived by his wife, often took charge of It alone. He was

'

two daughters, Nina and Grace, his educated at the local district a

sister, Mrs. Sarah, Moore of Coldwater, , and at 15 waa admiittpd to the ,..,_

.Mich.; -a nephew. Clifford Crandall, and; andaigua Academy, where ho studied
a niece. iMiss Minnie Crandall of this for two years goon aft(M. (hw {he
village. The funeral will be held at|doctor'a father moved to a ,-,,,., near

Corning Thursday and on Friday the-
Geneva, on the GenevanSlanley road

remains will be brought to Palmyra and the SQn b(,g&n tfce s

and a short burial service held in the of mcdicine ,n tho 0(flce

of Dr. Beattey, who was at

that lime Geneva's most prominent
Palmyra

physician. At the same time Dr fur-

son took a course of lectures on anat

omy at the Genex-a Medical college,
where he also did considerable dls-

sectlnk. II,. also pursued the

Cemetery-

Mrs. Mary H. Davis y

The remains of Mrs. Mary H. Davis

a former resident, will be brought to of Latin and Greek at a private

this village for interment from her late school conducted by Dr. Taylor.

home In New Haven, Conn. Mrs. Davis in I88.r. Dr. Clarion entered the ai-

was the widow of Thomas M. Davis, bany Me leal college, from which he

well known in Palmyra, where he re- was graduated after taking tnree

sided all his life. "couitosa" of three or four months

She is survived by three daughters, each, In May, 1857, being the young.

Mr. Ellinwood's father passed on sev- Mra. Nellie Hempstead and Mrs. Harry est member of tho claM. At this time

eral years ago, but he leaves a mother, Bogardus of this village and Mrs. only two courses were required M

Lucy Audlin nf New York, who will ac- 1 1,,. gtate, Hia preceptor waa l>r. Aid-

company the funeral cortege, which ar- ,. -.I,,,,!!, |, w;,., mi.ii the most

rives here Wednesday evening, and tho prominent i-urgeon In the state,

Albert of Ra- funeral will take place the following Immediately following graduation

day.

\vl\o resides with her daughter, Mrs. J

j. Hamilton of Medina, N. Y. Resides

A this sister there are three brothers,

Gjjprge of Augusta, Me.

taVla, X. V., anil Emory of Warsaw,

N. T. The funeral servloes will take

place at Newburyport, Mass,

K.
MONROE.

'OUT. I'

J * MRS. SOPHIA DEVOLL '

tt\MAt^U^
if ft/

Woman of 97 Who Preferred to Live

OWES/FOSTER ^V
)eath of Well-Known Civil

War Veteran.

William S. Foster died this morning at

home in this city. He had been in HI
illS

health for

i Mr. Foster

UO, and was

Foster, a proml^
'many years

veteran o

, served i

his death.

ln this city ln

the late Jonathan

mason-contractor for

Chester. He was a

"

Regiment which

and was w-ounded

lc battle of Gainsmill. Mr. Foster is

survived by three sisters, Mrs. A. J. War-

i ner Mrs.

'

Mary Foster Potts, of Mar-

lehalltown, and Mrs. W. A. French, of

Soringfleld, 111.

Miss Carrie IliuMIh. Aged 56 Years.

Dies atAlcr Home.

Brockport, Sept'SB.Mlsa Carrie Frank

lin passed away Saturday evening at her

home on Park Avenue. She uas born

March 6, 1869.

She is survived by her brother, Leonard
Franklin of Roeheattr, The funeral will

be held Tuesday, Rev. W. II. <;. tawla

officiating. Burial will be al the Gar-

m land Cemetery:

WIS. PHOEBE SNYDER Y

Rushville, Oct. 1.Tuesday night in

i her late home in Gorham occurred the

death of Mrs. Phoebe Snyder, aged 92

years. She was born in New Jersey,
but came to Gorham when a child. She

was the last of a family of five children

of William and Mary Hendrickson

Hankinson. In 1844 she married Wll-

helni Snyder, of Gorham. She leaves

1
three sons, Myron and Oliver, of Gor

ham, and Willard Snyder, of Reed Cor

ners. A

_

Tifnrt MHS. MI.VIA l\\H\S\\ OH I II l<? I >Z\
Webster, Qj&J..-The death ui I

Sylvia May Farnsworth, aged 22 years, i
occurred in iter home in West Webster

Tuesday afternoon. JJesides her hus

band, A. ri. Flamsworth, she is sur

vived by her huyband, Charles P. Gill,
of Arkansas City; four brothers. \\"al

ter H., Joseph M, and Paul R. Gill, ol

Douglass, Kansas, and .Arnold R. Gill.

of West Webster; two sisters, Mrs.
John Essex, of Douglass, Kansas, unit

mra. C. Davis, of Arkansas City.

Alotte Was Found Lifeless at Her

Home in Huron.
! Dispatch to Union and Advertiser.

WOLCOTT, N. Y., (j-*t. J^ Mrs. H-

l'lii-i li"vnll was found dead at her

home in Huron last evening by h.-r

daughter, Mrs. Abe Shermun.

Mrs. Devoll had always been In

good health and had lived alone for

the past fifteen years, but for the pail
few days Ihe had been complaining,] ,.' , ,,

yet she wouRl not go away from her
home or let anyone stay with her,
she told them sht- would be all

right. When her daughter calla. I

evening she found the door ol

house open and upon walking in

found her mother lying on the Boor
partly dressed, she tried to rouse hi r

bul In vain. She at once aummon i<J
haip and notified Coroner Jones, it
was first thought she had been mur

dered but upon going through the

house everything was found to be :n

nli-r.

Coroner Jones pronounced death
due to heart failure.

She wa-s 91 years of age and li
three daughters, Mrs. Bhafei oi

pott, Mrs. Abe Sherman of Huron,
Mrs. Baxter of Clyde, and one

George of Huron. The funeral will
be held Thursday afternoon

i '.- i '.i i on .< aa placed li

the Albany City hospital aa i aa

Ician anil surgeon, which position
in- held for ona rear. In 1 868 i ht

doctor accepted a partnership with

i ir, Ch Caiva nd tigua, who

iivr.i in t in- lions.- now oeeupii d h\

I it. Loi I >. Sui iiei'iami, where he n\'-ii

with I >r. i 'hi- ,v for ,i limit one

h hen in- i ; i".i i pled to Mi. BUsa-

li..| h ,lolin;.l mi i 1st Pom a ml bi

houaakaeping in i>o- north side of ths
--. h h l now I 1 n Mi in -I i . . I

north, liter laven yaara i>r. 'nrson

bmlll tin- houaa wthere he died, al

Main atreel north.

Al one Hun- -a. no- v . i i i I . I i,

conaldemble time to

the study ami practice "f tin- W'.-n

Mil. h. II l: .1 i 'un-, In Ih.

tlon of whb'h he m<-t with conaidw

able succeea and |raa I from

various' parta of tba country,
i-'i.r eighteen i

iti. ni ion to the tn atment of

. tn! chronic >b holol im tad la this

.i Im. ii i \\ ith an unusual di

of success.

Dr. < 'arson gave his entire enriry

to the f-lhl. al pi I Ilea Of h] I |m.

i. -n i ii, I .1. . .. Hon In his fa n i il> .

h,i\ ing a- oided in e\ ery way .m^

thing Which would make his i

her politically or in

relation.

mm
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EI1 M- TIPTON-i

masmm

ntq-
weii Known Lumber and Commission

Merchant Passes Away.

Bll M. Upton. 74, president of the

Upton Cold Storage company and the

Greece Lumber company, died last night
at his home. 363 Lake avenue. He was

one of the most widely known mer-

H-
i

LIVINGSTON.

9

'7 DANSVILLE.

HerMiss Agnes K. Wirth Dies at

Home after Long Illness.

Dansville, Oct. 1.Miss Agnes K. Wirth,
who had been in feehle health for a nnm'

H'tv, WAYNE.

PALMYRA.

li.s ]

/ y Mrs. Elizabeth Hhondler.f&/jt.
SCOTTSVILLE. N". Y., Qct. JL-~Tftl

death of Mrs. Klizabeth Shoudler,
'

Augusta Jackway Graham

Brother's Home in Detroit, Mich.

Palmyra, Oct. 8.Augusta Jackway

ber of years, died yesterday at her home |Graham
of Palmyra died on Tuesday,

in Franklin fetreet. She had been con- |ctober r'- at tne ''erne of her brother.

fined to her bed for some time and was |David v- Jackway, in Detroit, Mich.,

found dead shortly after 11 o'clock. She

was born in Dansville 56 years ago and jyears
resided there all her life. She was thelmyra and was one of the Iast rePresen-

daughter of the late Professor Joseph itatives of the JackwaV family, who were

Wirth, for many years the principal in
the flrst aettlers in thia vicinity. The

after a long illness, at the age of 70

Mrs. Graham was born in Pal-

St. Mary's School.

She was a member of St. Patrick's

Council, No. 16 Catholic Relief and Bene

ficiary Association of this village. She
leaves three brothers and two sistors, Jo-

Jackways came here in 1787, and some

descendant of the family in direct line

has resided in Palmyra ever since, until

Very recently in the Jackway homestead

!on West Main Street, which is said to

seph A. Wirth, Edward C. Wirth, Alois |ibe the ldst house in town. Mrs. Gra-

J. Wirth, Mrs. Frank Gross, all of

'

Dans- |'ham was educated at Palmyra Union

vllle. and Mrs. Joseph Schorp of Buffalo.

YATES.
it

RUSHVILLE.

Mrs. Phoebe Snyder Dies at Advanced

Age of 92 Years.

Rushville, Oct. 1.At her home in Gor

ham Tuesday night Mrs. Phoebe Snyder
died at the age of 92. She was born in

New Jersey, but came to Gorham when a

child. She was the last of a family of

flve children of William and Mar/ Hen-

CTrickson Hankinson.
Eli M. Upton. In 1844 she married wilhelm Snyder of

chants ln Western New York and waa Gorman. She leaves three sons. Myron
a lifelong resident of Rochester and and Oliver Snyder of Gorham an! Willard

the vicinity. | .Snyder of Reed Corners. The funeral will

Mr. Upton was born in Greece -on
'

be held Friday with interment in Gorham

July 5, 1840. He received his education .Cemetery. j
ln the schools of Homer, Cortland f
county, and also attended

Cazenova, Madison county.

went to Charlotte and shortly after

wards formed a partnership under the

name of Eaton & Upton, handling lum

ber, produce and doing a general com

mission and forwarding business. The

firm continued business with success

for ten years, when Mr. Eaton retirfed i tioned
and the firm of Upton & Barons sue- Miss Ayner ~Shaw

"

"of "Detroit' and'Mrs
ceeded. That firm continued for four jC. B. Rhodas of Phelps.

years, since which time Mr. Upton had I
.-r -, s_

been engaged alone. Although con

ducting business principally in Char

lotte, Mr. Upton had made his home in

Rochester for many years, being inter

ested in various large enterprises. He

was for many years a member of the

Rochester Whist club.

In 1862 Mr. Upton married Miss Fan

nie M. Ellis of Syracuse. He leaves

three daughters, Mrs. Thomas R. I ievis

and Caroline Upton, of Rochester, and
!

Mrs. Robert Liptrott, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

School, and was a valued member of the

Presbyterian Church. The burial, it is

understood, will he made ln Detroit.

Mrs. Graham leaves her husband, Wil

liam Graham, of Jackson Street, this |
village: two brothers, David V. Jack-;
way of Detroit and Irving Jackway of

New York, and several nephews and

nieces who reside in the West.

LIVINGSTON. /
DANSVILLE.

John A. Culbertson Dies at His Home

after Surgical Operation.

Dansville, Oct. 8.John A. Culbertson,

who was operated on a few days ago,

died at his home in Main Street yester

day. He had been a sufferer for the last

ten years and a few days ago gangrene

set in his left foot which necessitated

i the amputation of the foot

Tschfi(11
*n

; P0_>,DEATKS AND FUNERALS. ,A He was 73 years of a^- and ,eaves a

-A v
wife and two sons and a daughter, John

*-*--**\. Sodus. OcT"3 1-^/^ G. Culbertson, Fred A. Culbertson and

News has been received in Sodus of >
Miss Eleanor Culbertson, all of this vil-

the death of Gilbert Shaw ab the home *** / ,

of his daughter, Mrsv Fannie Bartleson, A*"'"
at Pierson, Mich. He was 80 years "of
age and resided in Sodus until four
years ago. Besides the daughter men-

he is survived by two others

.JAMES BIGLER
"

Prominent and Wealthy Genesee

County Farmer Dies at Age of 87

Years at His Home.

By Special Djspatofi to The Herald!^
Batavia. Sept/28."James Bigler, a

The funeral will be held from his late prominent and wealthy farmer, died
at 4 o'clock this morning at his homeresidence Monday afternoon at 2.30

o'clock. Rev. William R. Taylor, pas-

to rof the Brick Presbyterian church,

will officiate. Burial will be private.
The bearers will be Miles Upton, Theo

dore Upton, Frank Upton, William R.

Norris, O. L. Humphrey and Alfred

Hinsdale, of Syracuse. ,

died

|^ev-A\V MONROE/ OcV*X

HONEOYE PALLS. \^ \4

Mrs. Walter White, Aged 72 Years,

Dies at Family Home.

Honeoye Falls, Oct. 1.Mrs. Anna

Weaver White, wife of Walter White, a

highly respected resident, passed away at

her home on East Street last night. She
was born in Henrietta 72 years ago and
was married to Mr. White 41 years ago.

They came here about 35 years ago,
where they have since resided. She was,
a member of the Methodist Church.
Besides her husband, she leaves one sis-l

ter, Mrs. M. E. -Dryer of South Lima, ant!
one, brother,

"

Rush.

In the southwestern part of the "town I SET.J^Tr'.,U E" Weaver f Rochester.!
of Batavia.

town interment will be at Pine Hill Cemetery 1/
Mr. Bigler was born in Cowlesvllle

in 1847 and when 11 yeavs old moved
with' his parents to the farm on which
he died. Besides his wife, he is sur- ^zqk

MONROE.

William H. Clark, aged 72 /years,
this morning at the home of his

John Clark in Cayuga Street. Mr. Clark

had a wide circle of friends in Canoga,
where his whole life was passed.

He Is survived by his wife; two sons, mfirmTlieV

vlved by two sons, Lester and I

mond, and a daughter, Miss Anna Big
ler, all of Batavia; a sister, Mrs Con

son, irad Babcock of Oklahoma City, Okla
The funeral will he held Wednesday'

Mra. Charlotte Fox, widow of James
A. Vox, died last night in Bethany from

EAST ROCHESTER.

Oe-lr 5U

\<\\Ur

widow of Jacob Shoudler, one of the

oldest residents of the town of Whasat-

land, occurred Tuesday evening at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank-

Kingsbury of this place. She had been

in feeble health for several months.

She was born ln the town of Caledo

nia, February 18, 1829, and when four

years old came to Scottsville and had

lived in this vicinity ever since. She

was a member of the United Presby

terian Church of Mumford. On Janu

ary 31, 1850, she manried Jacob

Shoudler of this place. His death oc

curred October 28, 1896. She is sur

vived by one daughter, Mrs. Frank

.Kingsbury of this place and one son,

I Glen Shoudler of Rochester, and sev

eral grandchildren. The funeral was
held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Frank Kingsbury, Rev. M. McCamp
bell officiating. Interment in Oatka

cemetery' <J1AaU4J

GENESEE.
'

^ ti LE ROY.

A VT. '?/'-fv
Miss Ellen D. iXiam Dies after Ill

ness of /everal Months.

Le Rov, Sept* Js-Miss Ellen D. Lap
ham, a well known resident of Le Roy.
died at 7 o'clock this morning at tbe
Castile Sanatorium where she was taken
about four weeks ago, after an illness of I
several months. She was born in La

Grange on October 2, 1817. and was a

daughter of the late Horace and \i,,,.i

Strong Lapham

In 1864 the family removed tn Le P.oy
where Miss Lapham was educated at the
Le Roy Academy. She was a membef
of the Le Roy Baptist Church, acting
as its clerk for a number of years. She
was also a teacher in the Sunday school. I

One sister, Miss Mary A. Lapham of

Le Roy, survives her. The funeral trill
be held Wednesday from her lata- home
in South Street and the burial will be

made ln Machpelah Cemetery.

Hi /

Funeral of Civil WarVeteran Thomas

Rowan, Who Died at Age of 90 Years.

Dansville, Sept 21.The funeral of

Thomas Rowan, who died at his late

home in Franklin Street at 2 o'clock Fri

day afternoon, took place from St. Pat

rick's Catholio Church at 9.30 this morn

ing, Rev. M. J. Wall, pastor of the

church, officiating. Mr. Rowan was born

in Ireland a little over 90 years ago and

coming to America enlisted In the Union

army when the Civil War broke out. He
lived in Oneida, N. Y., and after the war

he moved to Danevllle, where he had
since made his home. His wife died

twenty-one years ago.

He leaves two sons, Michael T. Rowan
of this village and James W. Rowan of

Erie, Pa., and four daughters, Mrs. Rloh-
I ard T. Crotty of Erie, Pa., Mrs. Frank J.
. McNeil and Misses Catherine H. Rowan
and Alice M. Rowan

of agp.
John and George Clark, and two dai|gh- !, n,.alif]

'

fn,. (hroe
ters, Mrs. George Tonley of Romulus audi

bQi.n al L:mfJ ,.vtirua
.

Waterloo. Rev. *-er husbam]
~

fQr many
-A?---

She had been

years. She was
ll'n k.. . .. .... rt n

George Sweet

I Mr. Anderson w(+l conduct funeral serv- 1,

[ices at the Canoga Methodist Church He died 7n *T ^ ""^

yy ay.

fjubu-rn K.^h^i| oAhHl^i Mra Fox was a member of the Ba
tavia first Baptist Churob, She leaves

%
. two sons, Wilber of Warsaw and Ed-

l . ward of Batavia and two daughters,
Mrs. Ella Johnson of Rochester and*

"AMrs. Jay Reed of Batavia. Lieutenant
j William W. Johnson, U. S. A., is, a
grandson of Mrs. Fox.

all of this village.

|' Christian Young Passes Away at Agel, Intelrnent was in the family plot ln

of 74 Years. |
Greenmount Cemetery.

East Roohester, Oct. 1. Christian

Young, aged 74 years, died at his home

here yesterday. He leaves three sons, I
William C. of Buffalo, George C. off

OvM, Mich., and Edward H. of this vll-f
lage, and two daughters, Mrs. WalterFa.

Kesby and Mrs. J. La Point of Michl-I'
gan.

The funeral will be held from the1 >
residence of his son, Ealward IT. Youtik, | '

I 129 Spruce Street, East Rochester, Sat

urday, Ootobes 3, at 2 p. tn.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Scrapbooks Collection



William Suel Foster A

iWBHallB'IlWi

nneral of Mrs. Mary L. Seeley, Who

Died at Age of 85 Years.

Palmyra, Sept. 30. Mrs. Mary Louise

Seeley, a former resident of this village,
died at the Episcopal Church Home in

Rochester, last evening, at the ad

vanced age of 85 years. Clifford Cran

dall will go to Rochester Thursday
morning and convey the remains to thi;

'i

ORLEANS. Qe X
-ft--**

MEDINA.

WhoFuneral of William t'olenmn

Died at Age of 64 Years.

Medina, Oct. 1. The funeral of Wil

liam Coleman, 64 years old, who died'

Tuesday, was held this afternoon at hig

late home, one mile west of Ridgeway

Corners, and was largely attended. The

members of Medina Lodge, F. and A. M.,

village, where Interment will be made | al teluled in a body

in the Seeley lot, beside her late hus
band and son, Orson Seeley, sr., and

Orson Seeley, jr.

95

JAMES*W. ROACH
' 7*5 s Osfv3 I9&

Well-Known Railroad Man

Dies at His Home.

Mr. Coleman is survived by his wife. James W. Roach, an employe of
and one daughter, Mrs. J. V. Blackburn the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh
of Ridgeway; a sister, Mrs. Grinnell of '. Railway Company, died yesterday at

The funera] service will be conduct- | Medina: a brother. James Coleman of' the family home, 127 Clifton Street.
ed at the home, and Rev. E. H. Edson,
rector of Zion Episcopal Church, Pal

myra, will officiate at the commitment

ln Palmyra Cemetery. Mrs. Seeley
leaves one sister, Mrs. George Avery of !

Canaseraga, N. Y., and two nieces, the I

Misses Anna and Lottie Seeley of Pal- ;

Siyra.

Lockport; two half-brothers, George

and Harry and one half-sister, Mrs.

HatUe Breitsman of Jeddo.

LYONS.
V

William Suel Foster, aged 72 years,

died yesterday morning at his home

at 102 State Street. He had been in

poor health for some time. He leaves

three sisters, Mrs. A. J. Warner, Mrs.

Mary Foster Potts of Marshalltown

and Mrs. A. W. French of Springfield,
III. The funeral will take place to

morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from

33 Chestnut Street.

Mr. Foster was one of the most

widely known Civil War veterans in

Rochester. He was born in Rochester

in 1842. At the outbreak of the war

he *Vas one of 100 young men from

Brick Presbyterian Church Sunday

School to enlist. Mr. Foster came of

fighting stock, as no less than four of

that name accompanied Washington p
across the Delaware. In the old 13th m

Regiment, Mr. Foster fought in nearly

all its engagements, being wounded

and taken prisoner at the battle of

Galne's Mill. After his recovery and

exchange he returned to the front and

was mustered out with the regiment.

He then re-entered the service in the

{ 1st Veteran Cavalry and remained at

| the front until the close of the war.

On his return to civil life he suc

cessfully engaged In business in the

| oil fields of West Virginia and Penn

sylvania. After returning to Roches-

I ter he established a Sunday news-

'
paper, the News Letter, in conjunction

with the late Charles S. Collins. The

name of the paper afterward was

changed to the Sunday Times. In the

early '70's he engaged ln the real es

tate business, In which ho continued
j

until his death.

Captain Foster, as he was generally I

called in G. A. R. circles, was the jg
last surviving charter member of

O'Rorke Post, the second
to bo formed

in the United States. His interest in

Grand Army affairs remained un

abated to the last, and until he was

overtaken by age and Infirmities, he

was one of Its most active and in

fluential members. He also was a

Knight T< mplar. In his younger days I

he was one of the noted drill aoftpa B

of Monroe Commandery.

Mrs. Louis Kier Passes Away at Her

Home after Long Illness.

Lyons, Sept. 30. Mrs. Louis Kier,
residing in Zurich, died this afternoon

after a lingering illness, aged 68 years.

She was born in Germany and came

to this country 42 years ago.

She leaves her husband, Louis Kier

of Zurich, and two daughters, Mrs.

William Holtz and Mrs. William

Krusemark of this village; nine grand

children and two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Saturday,

Rev. Albert Heyd of Broad Streut

Lutheran Church of this village offl-

clatlng.

V,C'\fcx'V**--&cn4<Wr-C.
Mrs. Philip Trickier ,

Mrs. Philip Trickier of thlA village

died Wednesday afternoon at her home

on East Main Street, after an Illness

following a stroke of paralysis on the

Friday evening previous. She was born

at South Sodus on July 24, 1861, remov

ing to this village a few years ago.

She Is survived by her husband, on"

daughter, Mrs. Lester Smith of Water

loo, and three sons, Frederick anal John.

Trickier of Waterloo, and Elmer Trick-';
Ier of Junius. The funeral will be held

Saturday. U-w^^ .

Q,J.^ ^.^
Wlmann i.

Miss Catharine Amelia Wiman I ..

many years a resident of this county.

died Wednesday at her home In the

town of Junius, at the age of 74 years

She had resided ln Junius only a few

\ years, most of her lifetime having been

spent ln Tyre township.

The funeral will be held on Frlda\

from the residence of Sherry Rnrgdorf

in Junius township, Rev, T. 8, Day of

ficiating.

?Wai. /WA^EToeh th

*<-> NEWARK. \<\)L^
Airs. Barbara l)c May. \<;.ij I'esiileiii

of Village, Dies ol' Apoplexy.

Newark, Oct. 1Mra. Barbara pa Wa)
for fifty years a resident of thin village,

'

filed at her honi. in North M.nn streel

at ft o'elock thin morning, at the age ...

74 years Death resulted from a stroke]
of apoplexy. |
Besides her huaband Bartholoma; i>-

.May, she leaves three daughters, Mrs. I
William Van Vall-enburg. Mrs. Llbbert

and Miss Nettie De M.i>, ami two sons, I
James and William Plighter, all oi New-

ark.

Miss Catherine A.

i/ Robert McNellly.

MT. MORRIS, N. Y., Oct. 3. The

death of Robert McNeilly, for many

years a resident of Mount Morris, ocv

curred at the Bath Soldiers' Hume

Thursday, following a long Illness. De- j1
ceased was born here and lived here

until the breaking out of the Rebel

lion, when he answered the <*all for

volunteers and served with honor

through the conflict He returned to

Mount Morris at the close of the war,

and lived here until about 50 years

ago, when poor health made it necs>-

t;ary for him to go to the Soldiers'

Home. He was the lost of his fam

ily, yZ
|^

Mrs. Catherine Blake.
*

Special Dispatch to rnl~.ii a ml Advertiser.

HOLLEY, N. V., Oct.." 3. Mra.

Catherine Blake, widovATiTAnthony
Blako of Albion, died last evening at

the residence of Mrs. E. R. Jackson,

where she had made her home for the

past year. She had been in failing

health a year or more, but the lmme-

iiini- cause of her death waa a Stroke

..I paralyais, which she suffered two

w-i oka ago. She leaves two brothers,

Ira Edwards of Holley and Edward

Edward of Grand Ledge, Michigan.

The funeral will be held from the

home of her brother, Ira Edwards,

Sunday at 3 p. m., Rev. H. C. Woods

officiating Interment in Hillside cem

etery.

Albert BlandOrit^V I* CA,
Albert Bland, an aged colored resident

of Oaks Corners, died Thursday alter

two weeks' Illness of pneumonia

JAMES W. ROACH.

Mr. Roach was one of the moat

efficient employes of thla road and

had been a conductor for over 30

years. He was a member of the Holy

Name Society of the Immaculate ('mi

I ceptlon Church and of tho Order of

He was a slave In his boyhood and waai Railway Conductors.

about 70 yArs of age at the tune of his! Besides his wife, Mary A. Melner

ney Rouch, he Is survived by two
death.

He Is survived by his wit. .mil i.v.i

sons, George and Leonard.

if* 0<?:' $7/
J-MqJi GENEVA.

; ,,,/
Mrs. Francos Young Willard Pusses

Away afu-r Ilrlcf Illness.

Geneva, Oct. I.Mra. Kian.s Young

Willard, who had resided In this city for

the past Pve years, died yesterday at the

Hygienic Institute, after an Illness of

three weeks. Mrs. Willard was the widow

of Rev. Edward P. Willard ol Ca

She was born ln Aurora. W. Y., Septem

ber 10, 1843, and was tha daughter of tin-

late Charles Clark Young and Ma.'y

Young.

Mrs. Willard is survive, I h\ Moo da

ters, Mrs. Norris A. King of Daa MolneN

Iowa, anil Miss Gr.xce Willanl of this

city; one step-son. Harry Willard I f

Cleveland, Ohio; one alater, Mis s !'

Bagg of Troy, N. Y., anil one brother,

Charles Young of 'his city. FuneraJ

Bervlces will be held Saturday from .the

Presbyterian Church at Cayuga and bur

ial will be made in the cemetery in that

village.

sons, James and Daniel Konoh; two

sisters, MrB. Frank Scheer, of Berry.

and Mrs. Catherine Colleatlne, of

Denver. He was tho brother-in-law

of Detective William Melnerney, M. I

O. Melnerney, Superintendent of the

Buffalo, Rochester Ai Pittsburgh Hull-

way, and John J. Melnerney. >

John
--, J; Woodall-***<*H g<V& |4i*

"

John ,i Woodall, ;< i-'-.i 70 yeara, <il<-d

this ail. -

1 oon at Ins home |r Boatwlck
Avei tn He had been suffering for a

lorn tn.-. with h

heart u ouhle. He wan boi n In < 1

1 lounl y. lie enlisted and -ved lo 1 1

Civil \\\i i- n'- .1 nienibei ,,f (he 24 1

airy In the Virginia engagement! After

the wai he located In \ulnirn. obtain

ing 11 position on the police force which

he held until a few years ago, when ha

am 1 al li ed on a pension.

j Mr. Woodnll was an enthunlaatlo

.sportsman aiul took much Intari

th< protection of flsh and game through
. .w.imo Lai

. 1 of In- tli 11 h he wri

. il-Ci .H-ker Pout 1*. \

ax a X eteran to

>-. \ .. ii Slate at the Get

tysburg leunlon of last year HU wife

and n\e mhis survive him.

mtaia^a r-9*.'
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Mrs. Wilbur M'-rritt Dies at Family

Residence after Long Illness.

Dundee, Oct! ". The death of Mrs.

Wilbur Merritt occurred at her home

in the town of Barrington, northwest

of this village, Wednesday afternoon

at the age of 60 years. She had been

in feeble health for several years,

death being due to paralysis. Mrs.

Merritt was born November 2, 1854,

her maiden name being Miss Delia

Roloson. The family had lived at

Penn Yan for a number of years, until

four years ago, when they returned

to their farm in Barrington.

Mrs. Merritt leaves her husband,

one sister. Mrs. Frank Fletcher of

Ba"nton, and two daughters, Mrs. Delos

Bailey or Wayne and Mrs. Robert

Armstrong of Penn Yan. The funeral

wi'l be held from the home to-mor

row with burial in Hillside Cemetery.

Ifeltrt, Mrs. Mary T. Blood.

HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y., Oct.. 3^
Mis. Mary T. Blood, an aged resident

of the town of Mendon, died Thursday
at the home of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. E. R. Blood, two miles east of

this village, after a long illness.

Mrs. Blood was born in the town of

Rush in 1829, residing there until

about 1869, when she came here,
'
where she had since resided. She was

| a member of the M. E. Church, but

I owing to feeble
''

health and having
1

been blind for nearly twenty years

she had been closely confined to her

i home.

She is survived by three sons, Mar-

I tin A. Blood of Fairport, Eugene H.

Blood of Bristol, N Y., and Charles T.

Blood of Niagara Falls.

Her funeral will be held from her

late home on Sunday, October 4th, at

2 p. m. Burial at Rush.

fy DEATHS AND FUNERALS. ^

Lyons.W-i if/*
George Lancaster, of this village, died

yesteraay of peritonitis, after an ill

ness of a week. He was born in Eng
land, July 25, 1837, and came to this

country sixty-two years ago, settling on

a farm in South Lyons, from whence

he retired six years ago and removed

to this village. He had been town col

lector of taxes for the past three years.

Surviving are his wife, and two sons,

Frederick and George, one daughter,
Mrs. Allison B. Coon, besides two sis

ters, Mrs. Edward Chappell, all of Ly

ons, and Mrs. Mary Ann Slater of Syra
cuse.

^/dj ,John P. Reynolds.

John P. Reynolds, *'ho died on Sat

urday in St. Mary's Hospital, was di

vision engineer of the Buffalo, Roch

ester & Pittsburgh Railway. His death

was caused by appendicitis. He was

at his office in the company's general

office building on Monday, September

..8, but not feeling well went home. His

condition grew gradually worse and he

was taken on Tuesday to the hospital,

where he was operated upon. Perito

nitis developed and he did not recover.

The funeral will take place this after

noon at 2.30 o'clock from the home at

116 Magee Avenue. Burial will be made

in Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. Reynolds was born in Washing

ton, Iowa, on September 6, 1874, where

he received his education, graduating

from the high school in that place. In

189S he entered railroad service as

roadmaster's clerk for the C, St. P., M.

& O. R. R. at Worthington, Minn., and

later was transferred to the position of

material clerk in the superintendent's

office for the same company in St.

James, Minn. In 1900 he became clerk

for the superintendent of maintenance

of way of the Ohio River Railroad at

Parkersburg, W. Va., where he re

mained nearly two years, going from

there with the Milwaukee road as

clerk to the superintendent of con

struction at Davenport, Iowa.

He came to the, B., R. & P. Railway

in 1904 as general foreman in charge

of second track construction between

Bradford, Pa., and DuBois. Pa., where

he was employed for three years. He

accepted a position as roadmaster for

the Pere Marquette Railroad in 1907

with headquarters at Benton Harbor,

Mich., later being promoted to the po

sition of division engineer for the same

company at Traverse City, Mich.

In 1911 he transferred to the Bur

lington road as roadmaster at Cen-

tralia, 111., coming again to tbe B., R.

& P. Railway in 1912 as assistant en

gineer, receiving promotion to the po

sition of division engineer of that com

pany in 1913. which office he held at the

time of his death. Besides his wife,

son and daughter, aged 13 and 7 years,

respectively, are left a father and

mother living in Washington. Town.,

who reached Rochester Sunday after

JAMESUE GELLEKE

Sudden Death of Lifelong Resident of

Sodus Following Stroke of Apo

plexy at His Home.

rf S-ljf/f-
By Special Dispatch to .The Herald.

Sodus, Oct. 2. James DeGelleke.

one of the best known residents of

this village, died this morning follow
ing a stroke of apoplexy, which he

suffered about three hours before.

Yesterday he was at work at his shop
in this village all day and during the

evening stated that he felt well, the

question arising as a result of a tern-
'

porary difficulty in speaking which;
he experienced during the evening and!
which soon passed away. Doubtless i

this was an indication of his condi- i

tion. but nothing was thought of It

at the time.

He was 52 years of age and was

born in Sodus. where he resided all

his life. He leaves his wife, who was

Miss Libbie Hood of this village; his

father, William DeGelleke, sr. ; four

brothers, John of Greenville, Michi

gan, Frank of Buffalo and William, jr.,
and George of Sodus and three sisters, '

Miss Cornelia DeGelleke of Rochester

and Mrs. B. A. Hopkins and Miss

Grace DeGelleke of Sodus. Mr. De

Gelleke was a member of Sodus Lodge,
I. O. O. F., and a man well liked

among his many friends and as

sociates. /

rtevYt-v-K N.Y.Z-A-y^K tttltL
Mrs. Humphrey Covert tJ^f-tJT /-|l-

The death of Mrs. Humphrey Covert

of Martilla, Erie County, formerly of

this village, occurred Thursday, Sep

tember 24, after an illness of only threo

days of dropsy. Mrs. Covert was for

merly Miss Emergone Alcorn of this

town, where she was born in 1852. Her

-girlhood was passed mostly in Phelps

and she was married to Humphrey

Covert in 1872. They resided on the

Tiffany farm for over twenty years and

were members of the local Baptist

Church. The family moved away from

Newark fourteen years ago and had

since resided in Martilla.

The remains were brought to Er.- L

Newark for burial. She leaves her hue*

u. HOX1 E FALLS. Y
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Mrs. Catherine Benham Passes Away

at Her Home.

Honeoye Falls, Oct. 6. Mrs. Cather

ine Benham, widow of Dr. B. H. Ben

ham, a lifelong and highly respected

resident of this village, passed away at

her home last evening

She is survived by one son, Dr. H. S.

Benham of Honeoye Falls, and one

daughter. Mrs. C. F. Klehel of pfoches-

ter. The funeral will be held from her

late residence, Thursday afternoon, Oc

tober 8, at 2.30 o'clock, with interment

ln Honeoye Falls Cemetery.

^f-fcA =*,
Pjilmyra. 0t- 7 H/*

Mrs. Mary H. Davis, wife of the late

Thomas M. Davis, of Palmyra, died at

her home in New Haven, Conn., on Mon

day evening. The remains will be

brought this evening to Palmyra by her

daughter, Mrs. Lucy Audlin of New

York, and the funeral will take place
to-morrow. Mrs. Davis leaves two

daughters beside Mrs. Audlin, Mrs.

Nellie Hempstead and Mrs. Mary Bor
gardus, both of Palmyra^

'

Attica. Y
The funeral of Lewis Kreimann, who

died suddenly Monday morning was

held from his late home on West Main

street at 1 o'clock and from St. Paul's

Lutheran church at 2 o'clock this af

ternoon. Mr. Kreimann was 76 years

of age. He Is survived by five sons,

Frank, Charles and Theodore of Lan

caster, and William and Albert of this

. _age, and by two daughters, Mrs.

Charles Wood of Attica, and Mrs. Han

nah Stroebel of Pittsburgh.

Scottsville. Y

The death of Mrs. Ephralm White oc

curred Monday, following a long ill

ness. She was born in Maine and when

young came here to live. She was 86

years of age. She was a member of the

Scottsville Presbyterian church. She is

survived by two sons, Richard E., and

Charles H. White.

Dundee. lr
The funeral of Albert Ovenshire, who

died at the home of his son, Guy. in

Canandaigua yesterday morning, will

be held from the home, of his daughter.
Mrs. Joseph Porter here to-morrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Ovenshire

was 82 years of ago. He raalded in

, Dundee for many yeara.

/C'annnilaigua.

Information was received here yes

terday of the death at Battle Creek,
Mich., Saturday night of Edwin Palmer,
aged 50, a former resident of Canan

daigua. He leaves his wife, three sis

ters. Mrs. N. W. Thompson and Mrs. E.

W. Frary of this city and Mrs. Ida Van

Gelder whose place of residence is un

known, besides a brother, George, of

Toronto.

noon, and a brother in Calgary, Can- band; one son, Manley of MartilL.

ada.

'

,
three daughters, Mrs. Carrie Marshall.

Mrs. Jessie Gerrick and Mrs. Ina Rew

*<
7

_

r<*k
GENESEE. Oc^>
BATAVIA.

/Hrookport.

The death of Mrs. Harriet Allen

Goodrich, wife of the late Ellhu Good

rich, occurred at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Joe Northup, in State street yes

terday. She was 81 years of age, and

leaves three nieces. /

Dundee. /
The death of Mrs. Caroline Nichols

occurred at the home of R. B. Sworts
in Water street Sunday night at the age
of 80 years. She had made her home

, with her niece, Mrs. Sworts. for the

past thr.ee years, having previously
lived at Rock Stream.

Funeral of George J. Austin Will Be

Held To-morrow.

Batavia, Oct. 3. George J. Austin's

funeral will be held from his home,
142 State Street, at 2 o'clock on Mon

day afternoon, Rev. Alfred Brittain

officiating, and the burial will be in

the Grand View Cemetery. Members

of the Batavia Business Men's Associa

tion, Of which Mr. Austin was treas

urer, and of the Board of Trade will

attend in a body.
Mr. Austin died last night after a [

long illness with Bright's disease. His

last serious attack followed his return

from a trip to Europe over a month

ago. Mr. Austin was one of the mem

bers of the Arm of Austin & Prescott,
which was formed in 1885. Mr. Austin

was born in Batavia on June 5, 1854.

He leaves no near relatives.

of Alberta.

>

Oc-h 7v

JE. ,

' 7 ! ^

|J- MONROE.

Mrs. Mary M. White Dies at Advanced

Age of 85 Years.

Scottsville, Oct. 6. The death of Mrs.

Mary M. White, widow of Ephraim

White, and one of the oldest residents

of this place, occurred yesterday at

noon at her home on Caledonia Avenue,

following an illness of about ten

months. She was born in the state' of

Maine, January 15, 1829, and when unite

young came with her parents to the

town of Wheatland. She has lived

here 59 years. Her maiden name was

Mary M. Flllebrown. Early in life she

married Ephraim White of this place.
His death occurred two years ago. She

was a member of the Scottsville Pres

byterian Church. She is survived by
1 two sons, Richard E. White and Charles

H. White of Rochester, five grandchil

dren and four great-grandchildren.

*
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